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Tis with pleasure we launch, under ad-
i.vantageous circumstances, Vol. XIII. of

the JOURNAL. Its age ýalone is a comrnend-
able feature ; but wvhen %ve assert tliat, owiflg
to the indefatigable energy of aur secretary-
treasurer, the willing co-operation of the en-
tire staff, and the hearty support of students
and other subscribers, the JOURNAL bas now
attained an established. reputation, and has
at lengtlî a clean bill and a surplus in its
favor, we simply state that aur coilege peri-
odical bas reached an important stage in its
bistory. It is pleasant ta think of financial
success; but that whjch augurs even more
for the future of the JOURNAL are the kindly

V notices of its value whicb have appeared in
contempoiaries. And even more thian this
we miglit be encouraged ta say, for on
varjau occasions we found that praminent
prints had flot been slow ta cul! fram its
pages. According ta custam the. present

editors and staff must shortly abdicate in
favor of others, who wiIl, we trust, maintain
the honor of Queen's by upholding the status
of the JOURNAL. ,Meanwhile we note a
slight departure from former issues, in the
publication af a story, which, it is hoped,
will meet with the approval of the readers.
It has not before appeared in print, and may
prave interesting and instructive, since it is
mainly based upan facts in Scottish history 1.
The JOURNAL is specially designed as the
college medium, through which students are
invited ta express their opinions upon sub.
jects of interest. But while this privilege is
open ta all alumni, the sanctorum staff must
reserve, as aforetirne, ý.he right of judgment
ini ail cases as ta what is fit or unfit for pub-
lication. Contributors will, therefore, nat
take it amiss if on every occasion their pro.
ductions do flot find a place in the JOURNAL.
The merits af the JOURNAL are well known,
-and the editarial staff and committee would
in this, the first issue of the series,,solicit
the support of former readers and cominend
it ta those students who have this year en-
tered upon their studies in Queen's for the
flrst tirne. As it is a sacred duty in every
student ta uphold the honar of his Aima
Mater, wbich implies an interest in her in-
stitutions, the COLLEGE. JOURNAL surely
demands at Ieast a fair share of patronage.

Q TUDENTS are similarly coristituted
an d disposed the world over. They

seem ta pasi;ess an 4nherent pleasure in
making their.presence felt by means of their
destructive prapensities. Nan-academical
men wonder why this shauld be so, and
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students themselves can scarcely furnish an
adequate reason. If any expianation can be
given, we niight ascribe these occasional
outbursts ta the escape of a pent-up desire
for pleasure from that abnormal ennui
brought about by severe study. Whether
or flot aur readers understand this explana-
tian, occasional events at ieast demanstrate
the unique inclination referred ta, and which
attends the college life of most yonng men.
Periodically we hear of the secret political
outbursts amongst Russian students ; of
the snow-ball encounters and theatre dis-
turbances amongst the Scotch ; of the
bacchanalian exploits of the Germans ; and
of the IlQueen's" rnelee, in wbich the
freshmen get the best of it. The latest
develapment of callege rowdyism, however,
occurred at Harvard, U.S., on the 9th inst.
It was on an enlarged scale, and resulted in
practicat and effective proof of the physical
high-pressure of the combating youths.
Two or three hundred of the boys, we are
toid, engaged in conflict. The parties con-
tending were sophamores and freshrnen ;
and the quarrel originated over "lthe nomi-
nation of a very small saphomore for the
captaîncy of the freshman crew." The
freshmen and the upper class men came ta
blaws ; benches were overturned and broken
ta pieces, while many of the boys were
crowded in a corner of the room and piled
on the top of a piano. The fight was contin-
ued outdoors. Coats and cravats were tamn
off, and bats trampled under foot; meanwhiie
ail were yelling, some for '88, others for '89.
Several were injured, one somewbat seri-
ously. A littie friendly excitement among
students is heaitby, but conduct like this-
',*ilfris nothing short of rowdyism--is nat
commendable. It is stated that Ilthe
dignified seniors ando law men stood apart
and frowned upon the disgraceful scene,
secretly enjoying it." From the latter
clause of this paragraph wve infer that theirs

was an undignified frown. When differences
amongst younger students go ta extremes,
we hold it is nat only the duty of seniors ta
frown disapprovingly, but ta aid college
officiais ta put a stop ta ail such unconsti-
tutional conduct.

T HE first year's attendance at college is,
with ail young men, an eventfulbane.

Life's prospects are then brightest. The
student lives in the future rather than in the
present, thinking mare of what he hopes ta
be than what he is. This is natural, but
frequently illusory, and the sooner freshmen
understand where they actually are the bet-
ter will it be for themseives. They ought
ta know that they have a place ta fill in the
coliege as weil as in the worid. They bave
obligations ta perform towards tieir adopted
Aima Mater and towards their fellow stu-
dents. But what his particular obligations
are the student must in great measure find
out for himself. There are, however, gen-
erai conditions binding upon ail students, of
which freshmen must take cognizance. For
instance, we need not remnind theni of their
relation ta the pawers that be and their
expected recognition of existing institutions
in college; we would, however, caunsel
thern ta be courteous and obliging ta their
feliow students. We naw, at this aur ear-
liest appartunity, welcome the strangers into.
aur rnidst, reminding them neitiier ta over-
estimate nor under-estimate, but ta conduct
tbemselves s0 that their Aima Mater may
have nothing but praise to record of them
when they leave ber ciassical walls. Fur-
ther, we would desire themn to become regu-
lar readers of the JOURNAL and do what they
can ta maintain or iflprove uts status.

A N imperative order bas beeri issued by
C.th e Senate commanding ail students to.

Wear gowns and mortar-boards. Without
gowns students, when in ciass, ta the pro-
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fessors are unseen, and conseqtiently are
'jable to Jose their attendance marks. Ini
order, therefore, that they might appear in1
COrPore, let themn attend to the officiai notice.
The mortar-boards are not for ciass wear,
but are probably intended as a preventative
against intellectual escape when their owners
are outdoors. Furthèr, the academie cot;-
turne in itself is becoming, and uniformity in
the appearance of students in college iends
an attractive and cheerful air to the sur-
roundings, which is an important factor in
ail institutions of learning.

'T HE Women's Medical College is now a
I. fixed institution in Canada. A few

years ago the mere mention of the proba-
billty of wornen professionally ministering
to bodily ailments would have met with
derision. But medicals, however mdch they
may dislike the fact of having lady com-
petitors in the same field of study, must now
swallow the pili with a good grace, siiice
women have proved themselves intellectuaily
equai, in many instances, to men. Ungal-
lant it rnay appear, on the part of the Med-
icai Faculty, to require the ladies to pass
the same examinationsas the gentleman
students, yet their action we think highly
justifiable, when we consider thgt the pro-
fession they desire to follow is a very rés-
ponsible one, and that the fair hand can just
as readily as any other adminiSter the fatal
drug, though the heart be ever so tender, if it
is flot guided by a discriminating anid well-
trained brain. So long as ladies are required
to travel the sanie thorny road to the "lM.

D"as the gentlemen, no objection can be
made. Dr. Sullivan says there is scope in
the Northwest for aIl the medicals, male and
female, Queen's will be able to send out for
the next fifty years to corne. But the doc-
tor will not guarantee the patients. This is
saying rnuch for the Northwest ; but it
brings poor comfort to the M.D's. No,

[LGE JOURNAL.

doubt they desire scope, but with the scope
patients, and wîth the Patients substantial
fees. From a circular just issued by the
Medicai Faculty for the guidance of ladies
desirous of prosecuting their studies in
medicine, we learn that the coîlege was
neyer s0 prosperous as now, and tliat an
ample endowment fund had been contrib-
uted, sufficient " to pay the professors a fair
salary, to comfortably fit up and equip the
coilege class-rooms with proper teaching
appliances, and at the end of iast session to
leave a good balance in the treasury."y This
is an encouraging statement, and proves
conclusively that the public are interested
in the higher education Of women. The
sphere in the medicai worid intended for-
the ladies is to be exclusively confflned to
their own sex. 61Aiready," the circular
adds, " hundreds of suffering women have
expressed their gratitude for a physician of
their own sex." What, therefore, is prized
so highly by the one haîf (and admittedly
the better halo of humanity ought not to be
denied them. Principal Grant says: "Each
century is widening the sphere and opening
new avenues for women. First, women
were used as drudges; then it was thought
they would make good sweethearts.which
is the case stili-then wives, sisters and
companions. Now they can be foundl in
business circles, and entrusted with great
responsibilities. I amn in favor, he adds, of
allowing ladies on the coHlege board of man-
agenhent and on the staff of professors as
well."

B~ Y the death of John Campbell Shairp,I) Principal of St. Andrcw's College,
which occuîred lately at Ormsary, in Argyle-
sbire, Scotland has iost one of her rnost
graceful and scholarly men. Hie was a
native of Linlithgowshire and a class corn.
panion and friend of Dr. Norman Macleod.
For a turne Shairp held an appointrnent as
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one of the assistant masters at Rugby. In
1861 lie was elected ta the chair of humanitv
at St. Andrew's, and seven years later ta
the principalship of the united college of
St. Salvator and St. Leonards. Since 1877
he also filled the chair of paetry at Oxford.
He wvas an able and voluniinous writer. His
highland pastoral of IlKilmahoe" and his
"Lectures on Culture and Religion" are bis

best productions. He wrote a IlMemoir of
Burns," which wvas perliaps his least suc-
cessful effort. The death of Principal
Shairp, it is feared, may have an injurious
effect upon St. Andrew's, which lias for long
been numnerically the weakest of the Scot-
tish colleges, and especially so since the
recent establishment of a university in
Dundee, wbich, being a large commercial
centre, mnust prove a powerful rival because
of the fiany attractions and inducements it
offers, ta young men.

LL orkand no play makes jack a44A dll oy" prvedconclusively, frorn
experience. The Senate do not desire
students to pore over their books until their
eyes jump out of their sockets, or thîeir
brains "t urn into coal ail." We have no
special authority for saying so, but conclude
from tlîe counitenance given last session by
aur worthy Principal and his coadjutars ta
the calisthenic institutions cannected with
the college, that aur assertion is tiot out of
place. Indeed we have the announicement
made in another column, by an eye-witness,
that a ponderous trio faund lawn-tennis not
at alI incompatible wîth philosoplîy. We
inake these remarks as introductory ta the
statement that the exertions put forward by
the boys last year ta render the campus fit
for its varied uses have not proved fruitless.
The ground has been much imrproved,
though it is not by aty means wbat it might
be. But we are informed that there is soure
talk of calling into requisitian the great

leveller (flot of mankind, but of kindred
dust)-the ponderous steam stone-crusher-
so tiiat our football friendIs may have as
smooth a surface as possible upon which to
exercise their joints. Practice now goes an
nightly. In the matter of football, as in
otlier matters, " Queeii's " has to maintain
lier reputation, which is no easy task, but
cati be rnastered by assiduity. To book-
worms football and kindred games may
appear small things; but it is wonderful the
influence wliich a gond foot or basebaîl
team, a cr-ack cricket eleven, or an A i boat
crew brings ta bear upon the success of an
institution. No one will say that the great
Oxford and Cambridge annual boat race has
had no beneficial effect upon these great
Englisli colleges. Why, the event in itself
is a big advertisemient. Let us hope, there-
fore, that the campus will be thoroughly put
in order, and that aur football club this year
may have ta reckon at its close quite a
round of successes.

The following is a characteristic anecdote rclated of Dr.
Normian Macleod: On one occasion bie had been preaching
from the text, IlIt is tbrough rnucb tribulation that we
must enter the kingdom." The day following, as hie was
on bis way to tbe village of Darvel, lie came uponi one of
bis parishioners who was driving an ass wbich was draw-
ing a loa(l of coals up a somewhat steep bill. The owner
of the ass was evidently a lazy, heartless fellow, for hie
was iiot only sitting upon the cart while the poor beast
was slowiy toiling up the bill, but hie was goading it on
with a stick which had a nail stuck into the end of it.
Normnan came upon the mnan before hie was aware, and
conscions that bis cruelty had been witnessed by tbe min-
ister hie began to excuse himseif, tbrowing the blame
upon the poor ass for its slowness. After toncbing bis
bat hoe said, "V'Ye see, sir 1 ha'e great trouble an' deefi-
culty gettin' on in this worl' ; this cuddie o' mine gangs
sae slow. But ye see, sir, as ye was tellin' us a' yester-
day, it is through mnckle tribulation that we maun enter
the kingdoni." IlWell," replied the minister, "laccord-
ing to that ruie the cuddie 8hoild be there long before iou !"

A gentleman, on coming home after twelve o'clock, was
astonished to find bis wife clad in black. "1Wby are you
wearing these mourning garments ?"' le asked, witb a sus -
picious tremble in bis voice. " For my late busband,'
was the significant reply. HIe bas taken care to be home
at ten ever since.
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TRE HAUNTED GLEN.

T WAS on a summer's evening,
Just darkening was the sky,

That through (len Tanar homeward rode
My little steed and I.

Around us stretched the moorlandl
ln many a purple fold ;

Before us rushed a sparkling burn,
All bubbling, white, and cold.

The scene was such as would right well
The artist's brush repay ;

The glen was wild and picturesque,
On all sides beauty lay.

Anon, as I was musing
Upon the good in store

For hungry man and hungry beast,
Who soon should fast no more,

My little steed pricked up his cars,
And, as he roughly shied,

I, waking from my hungry trance,
His cause for fear espied.

Across the burn were passing
A herd of fine red deer ;

In countless numbers on they passed
Over the waters clear.

With wondering eye I watched thein,
Much puzzled when I found

That as they crossed the rushing burn
They made no splashing sound.

In perfect silence on they passed,
In never-ending stream;

So strange a thing it seemed to me,
Methought it was a dream.

At length I called them loudly,
But never turned they round.

I called again ; they showed no sign
That they had heard the sound.

I looked again ; their number
Seemed never to decrease;

It'Was the gloaming, and I wished
Their silent march would cease.

The sight was unaccountable;
. It made my flesh te creep,
And in the lonely glen I felt

I could no longer keep.
So while the herd still streamed acrosa

The merry, laughing burn,
I Spurred. my gallant little steed

And made him honeward turn.

Arrived at home I kept ny tale
A secret in my breast,

For fear lest I a laughing-stock
Should be te all the rest.

But much I pondered thereupon,
Yet could nîot make it clear,

Nor understand whence came that herd
Of never-ending deer.

'Twas sometinie after that I rode
Once more in Tanar Glen ;

A friend was riding hy my side,
The inoon rose o'er the fen.

" Know you that 'tis the 'Haunted Glen'
Through which we ride to-night ?"

The question greatly startled me,
Heard in the stili moonliglit.

"I knew it not, my friend," I said,
" Yet I could tell a tale

Of what with mine own eyes Ive seen
In this saine Tanar vale.

"'But tell me what the spirits are
Which here are wont to roam?

Unless so weird 'twill make us wish
We both were safe at home !"

''It is no tale of horror,"
With smile my friend replied

"The ghosts of all the red deer killed
Upon this mountain side

"Are said to haunt this lonely glen,
And often have been seen,

Though net by me, by those I know;
True is the tale I ween."

Now much I marvelled at the news,
And marvelled, too, my friend,

When I described the herd I'd seen
Of red deer without end.

We looked across the little burn;
No deer were then in sight;

Perhaps their spirits stay at home
When the moon shines so bright.

But sone day in the gloaming
We'll through Glen Tanar ride,

Once more to see the spirits
Of all the deer who've died

A death of pain and terror
By hand of cruel man.

My tale is true; like me, my friends,
Make of it what you ean.
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V A RNO TiH E BR AVE : less grandeur, flowed the noble Tay, bearing on its broad,

A TALE OF THE 
sunlit expause the stately bark. and craft of lighter sail,

ZCT8 AJŽTA D SCOOFS whose onward prows scarcely produced a ripple on its

__S A _ Sglassy surface.

BY THE LATE n. M., PERTH, N. n. We gained at length the utmost height of a rock whose

B E .peculiar characteristics at once fix the attention. All

INTRODUCTION. around its sides rise abrupt and craggy. Its top is about

TH AVING long ineditated a visit to N-, a small an acre in extent, its forn the segment of a circle, with

Il tvn uFife, Scotland, for the purpose of seeing a the chord to the north. There perpendicular cifs sink

near relative, I resolved at length, and after a good day's to a depth of 200 feet, where the goss-hawk, the corbie

jcurney reached my destination just as twilight was set- and the owl have had settlements for hundreds of gener-

tling inty nigbt. I found my relative in the enjoyment ations. The eastern side breaks the Ochill chain, and so

of good bealth. We had neyer seen each other before, effectually that the bottoin of the valley seems only a few

but were friends on tbe instant. He was a tall, thin feet above the surface of the Tay, thus affording a lovel

man, witb a sînack of the soldier in his appearance, al- road, and the only one, I was told, frein Strathearn inte

tmugh it bad neer b1n bis hap to "fight in famous the interior of Fife. Having made a halt, the beauty of

battPes." But not only vas bis appearance soldier-like, the surroundings at length' compelled me to break our

his manner of speech likewise and general topies of con- mutual silence.

versaticu pointed bim out as an ancient; bearer of thie This is a noble rock," I cbserved; "bas it a namne9

bayonet. The wholo of tho particulars of the latest war " A name, lad, a naine ? A rock like this without a

weroe at is finger ends, and not of it only, but I found he name ?" e exclaimed. " Know, sir, that you have the

cwuld give, on the moment, the when and whereabout of honor to stand where the proud halls of the maomer* of

every renewned miiitary movoîent for the past ten cen- Fife once rose. See you these mounds there, stretching

turies. re was a wit, toc, and abounded in all the fine from the dizzy edge of the precipice south and around ?

sayings and anecdotes of his locality, and, moreover, had These are the remaining vestiges of waiis that defled alike

a tale for every grey cair, runniug stream and ivyed ruin Saxon art and Scottish broadsword."

for miles round. n" Scottish broadsword ? Was it a Roman or a Danish

The forenoon of the day after ny arrival being fine, I fortress at one timer I asked.

prcpcsed a ramble among the hills that overhung the '"No, no, noither cf thon," ho repiied; "Castie

town. The intwas enough. We sallied forth, and with Clatchart was a Pictish stronghold. The name of the

litto toih and in a mucb shorter time than I anticipated, rock is Clacbart- Craig stîli. Do you tbink, now, you

gained their airy sumnmits. If I conceived ny gloamin' could listen to a tale of the times of old ?"

viow cf N- and its localities fine, I now thought the I nodded assent.

prospect doubly so. Bonea was the broad, majestic "'Tis dry, with little love in it, and refers to an age so

Tay, and stretcbig along its siivery margin for twenty far back that these corn fields below, and the place, too,

long miles the Carse of Gowrie lay before me, with its where the tcwn stands, were thon cover d wit a dense

castios, cols, corn fields and forests, lovely and dream- old forest cailed Blackearn Wood."

like as the ric yelcw penciings cf a picture-tbe iofty " No matter ; let me hear it."

range cf the Sidlaw , commencing with Dund e "Law" We seated ourselves on the rock, and, with a prepara-

and ending with the romantie fir-crested bill of Kinnoul- tory cougb, my acquaintance iaunched into tho fcilowing

forming a splendid background. Opposite Kinnoul, and "tale of the olden times" .

with the Tay and the Earn encircling and seemingly pressing CHAPTER I.

round its broad base in very fondness, rose Morden, with

higher top, black with trees, and its shelving sides studded Histry tols us that ScStland an one time was divided

with farn-houses. On the west, and extending onward till btween two rival powers, the Scots and Piets, and tbat,

blue hills bound the view, lay the lovely vale of Strath- after a long and bloody conteat, the latter weroe flnally

earn, beautifully wooded, and gorgeously decked in all overthrcown and made subjeet te th rule f the former.

the variegated agricultural drapery of summer, while its This consumination was effocted by Kenneth, hie son cf

river, glittering like a silvery serpent, now seen, now hid, Alpin, and in the flft year of bis reign, wi h makes th

winded its onward course till its sparkling brightness was famous battleof Scone to bave ben foug t A.D. 838.

lost in the misty distance. On the east rose the hills of Varno, the berof icfny narrative, was the only selon cf

Fife, blest with fewer beauties, but giving ample promise a long lineof illustrions anaestors, and feroditary maomer

of an abundant harvest, broad and bold, and cultured to cf Fifshire, then naied Rose. Hie father, th firet

their summits, save where patches of rock, just crusting arways in the battne figld, fo bravoly avsnging bis coun-

the surface, arrests the plough and permits the broom and try's wronge wbof Hungus 0ignaily chaetised Athel-

the furze to blossom. Their appearance from where I *Maomer, the Pictish title for thane, governor of a provineS

stood presented little variety, but at their feet, in wave- or county.
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Stane the Saxon at the battle of laddington. This

untoward event, which happened while Varno was still a

mere boy, induced bis mnother, who was of the royal line,
to remove to Abernethy, where lie was SOOn placed under

the care of the College of Culdees, then eminent and far-
famed for literature and piety. in a short time his pro-
gress in learning was the boast of his teachers, nor did old

Warriors refuse commendation, when, with youthful com-

Peers, the foung chief of Castle Clatchart threw the

spear and wielded the battle-axe in mimic warfare.

Abernethy was then the chief seat of regal sway, and
the only town in Caledon where literature and the arts

found friends and a resting place. Were old chronicles
Worthy of half credence, and did tradition deserve belief
to even the twentieth part of its assertions, the capital of
the Picts niust then have been a city of vast importance.

See yonder, where the Earn stretches with sudden bend
threugh wood and corn field ; viewed from hence you

would think it almost watered the green base of the

Ochills. There tradition s'ys the stately walls of Aber-
nethy marked ber western boundary. From thence, and

stretching north and east along the river's banks, true to

all its fantastie sinuosities, the unbroken line of massive

battlements ran, tili their shadows darkened the nobler

Tay ; then striking south to yon green bill, and westward

along its base, e'ertopping craig and spanning glen and
Watertract, they held their course, enclosing in wide em-
brace, before reaching again yon shining landmark, the
Castle Law, a hill f princely magnitude, on whose east-
ern Summit rose,in majesty the castellated palace of the
Pictish kings.

(To be continued.)

ART EDUCATION.

HERE are three principal departments of human
-thoughts, Philosophy, Science and Art. It is to the

credit Of Our university that the two first-named subjects
are se well represented in our curriculum and so fully
and so ably taught in our lecture rooms. We are in this
respect superior te many, and the equal of any university
upon the continent. It is to be regretted that the same
cannot be sai of our position in Art. Here there is
humiliating deficiency. With the exception of the slight
attention which is paid to composition as a branch of
Iterature, the whele department is entirely neglected.
the ot to be expected that a University should attempt

functions of an Art School and descend to extremely
practical and technical details. It is not desirable that
an Arts course should train for any special profession.
We wish te graduate neither teachers nor artists; but the
aim sheould be to give the best possible general education,
descending to particulars only when necessary to eluci-

date or enforce a system Of controlling laws ; thus using
nacts aly to establish truths.

It iPOrfecty iu accordance with such an aim that asrt e tteation should be paid by every cultivated
student te ~understanding, if not alse to the appre-

ciatio and pursuit of Art. It engrosses a large part of
the conversation of all polite society. It affords one of
the nost excellent means of purified and cultivated enjoy-
ment. For Art is essentially a recreation, and is only
possible to the free and untralmelled activity of the
mind. It therefore tends to develop such a mental state.
Moreover, it is adapted to all of ordinary faculties, and
requires, contrary to what is commonly supposed, no
special taste or genus.

in the words of J. D. Harding "Yet, if correctly
learned, who is there among the numerous classes of men
daily leaving our Public schools and universities, with
leisure and fortune at their command, who would not feel
Art to be an acquirement ? It has been called a sixth
sense, from the gratification it affords and the power it

gives of fixing scenes, persons, and events to which the
memory can refer. Who is there to whom in future life
such a pursuit would not be very delightful, if not emin-
ently useful ? To the clergyman, who perhaps passes
much or most of his time in the country, could we men-
tion a pursuit at once more natural or more compatible
with his sacred character ? It will be found highly im-
portant, if not absalutely indispensable, in the profession
of surgery. If the student derives bis most valuable
knowledge from a progressive series of anatomical plates,
during his attendance upon the lecture and the hospital,
how mcl more would delineations, founded upon his
own experience, in after life, with observations on the
cases, formn an invaluable storehouse of surgical facts,
applicable to new accidents and presentations, and always
ready at band to assist the uncertainty of memory ? To
the lawyer who can draw it is an additional language, as-
sisting him in the eliciting or affording explanations where
every other language fails. To the mnechanician it is
enough te say that it is absolutely necessary ; in short,
there are few conditions of life in which it would fail to
prove a useful, illustrative, and powerful auxiliary, and
one applicable to many purposes not contemplated wmtil
its powers are required. It is no small part of its recoin-
mendation as an accomplislment that it is a sure resource
under all the varieties and vicissitudes of fortune. The
experience of numbers bas proved the correctness of this
estimate of its value."

It is to be hoped that Queen's will not be long behind
in this matter. Old country universities have long recog-
nized the necessity Of such education, and many American
colleges, among them our near neighbors, have followed
their example. The establishment of a chair in Art, such
as exists in Oxford, is by no means an unimportant ques.
tion for the cansideration of all those interested in the
efficiency and advancement of our own Alima Mater.

OPENING OF THE WO»EN'8 COLLEGE,
Tî¶HE Women's Medical College was re-opened on Mon-

day, the 12th inst., with mach enthusiasm. There
was a large audience. Dean Lavell presided. Eleven
lady students of the college were present. A contem-
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porary sates that tley were neatly and fashionably skilfi and successful physicians. They must keep in

dressed. Dr. Grant, the Dean, Rev. Leroy Hooker ani view the fact that their work will be among ail classes of

Mr. A. P. Knight vied with eacR other in aauding the people, and this work is of a very special, a very sacred

ladies' endeavors. ie turn Dr. Alice McGllivray an- ain a very responsible character. They will have to do

noneed the formation of un alumni association. Spak- their duty under many and varying circumstances. They

ing of the college, she said l Its basis is such a one as will meet with the noblest and most grateful types of

deserves the approval ad admiration of ail interested in human nature and will be encouraged, cheered and bene-

the hig aoer enc d womiation of especially for those fited thereby ; but on the other hand they will frequently

for whom the colege was estabiished. The entire con- bave to encounter utter selfishness, base ingratitude, and

trol, appointment of professors and other officers being ln even vice in its protean forms, and their moral courage

the hands of a committee composed of business m gn and will often be severely taxed to properly meet these un-

intelligent ladies, elected by the subscribers, guarantees pleasant encounters. They should, then, study human

a thorough and disinterested manageue, uae that wili nature-its various foris, its chauging moods, its many

employ every mens towards the advancement of the work. pecularities-so that they may be prepared to exercis

The studuots and graduates, realizing these facts, are good temper and tact in dealing with human virtues and

assured that their Aima Mater is the foundation of what humani frailities. A sound and practical knowledge o

will become an extensive institution, fade up of a col- professional subjects is essential to success in practice, bu

lege, a women's hospita, and in connection wiuh that unless they also possess the faculty of studying and treat

hospital a trainig sciool for nurses, institutions that ing in an honest and discerning nanner human nature il

will secure to Canadian women the privieges which now its various aspects, failure and iisappointmenit as regard

can be obtained only in the U pited States at a heavy professional progress and success not unfrequently results

expense and inconvelience. The graduates agree to b He urged the ecessity of -inedical practitioners trainin

scribe ant east $10 annuaily towards the colege (and themselves to expect to receive and to return the confi

more whe their practice wil aiiow it). The students dences of their patients, and at all times to be courteous

pledge themselves tractlikewise when they graduate." lu concluding, he encuraged the students to go forwar

A. P. Knight, registrar, acknowledged the announce- in the prosecution of their studios, feeling assured tha

ment of the formation of the association as a step which there was room in the world for ail, au that in course c

was business-like. The Dean intimated that the work of time each wouid lind lier ailotted aphere of work.

practical anatomy would be performed by two senior DR. THEODORE CUVLER ON THE gAL

students, thus practically placing three ladies on the VArIONIlTs.

teaching staff. Dr. Anglin, being the latest addition to [e sibiog whsi ha bas seon duriug bis recat visit ofe r

teprofessoriai tfwstehr ftehu.Uo religions 1fife of London, Dr. Onyler. of BroJIIlyO in a lettar t

the staff, was the hero of the iour. Upon the Independent, devotes a paragraph to the Salvation Army.

him devolved the task of delivering the inaugural ad- F the " Salvation Army " I have not seen as mu

dress, which was somewhat lengthy. Hie said: " We a oe o u n vnn nEee al

ara met here to iniaugurate the third session ofte 0- as I hoped to; but one eveniug iii Exeter Hall

Krestn Wohen't iaur Coheeau tidsisionof the heard their two commanders-in-chief, General Booth an

Kingston Wo haen's Medical College, an institution which' his wife. The general is a tall, thin, nervous mait, wl

while it still may be considered to be on trial, is rapidly looks and acts much more like a Kentucky revivalist th

proving itself worthy of the warm approbation and hearty like an Englishman. His comely bright-eyed wife is h

nupport of all who desire to see women provided with the superior in intellectual power and organizing capacitj

means of obtaining a thoroughly sound and practical her speech that evening (on the burning question

medical training. The object of the institution is to " Protection to young girls ") would have lone credit t

supply in hospital wards, and within private houses, that menber of Parliament. The music-furnished by

medical care and advice which respectable native women immense brass band of one hundred pieces and acco

will only accept from their own sex. It has been decided panied by a chorus of many hundred voices, was enou

to make a sustained effort of an unsectarian and national to raise the roof off Exeter Hall. Soute of their hyn

character to organize and stimulate female umedical edu- are the best from our standard collections ; but they

cation, and facilitate the treatment of native females n1t hesitate to introduce into Perronnet's grand hy

by women, and to supply trained nurses and mid- "o hesail the Power of Jesus' na e, " such a verse

wives for hospitals and private bouses." Refer- "Ail :

ring to the duties of medical practioners towards Let all our soldiers never tire

their patients, he stated that students of medicine, from In streets, in lane, in hall,

the outset of their career, should consider that they ha- The rAd-hot Gospel shot Vo lire

long ta, and form part of, the medical profession, and And crown Himu Lord of al!

therefore they should not only do everything ta gain a Mingled with the masterpieces of Watts, and Wesl

complete knowledge of their profession, but also train and Cowper, in their salvation song book, are sevt

themselves to take their place in the world, so that they productions which recall the plantation melodies of

nay be earnest and useful tuembers of society, as well as jubilee-troupe. In fact it is only a whitewashed neg
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ism, and bas about the same influence upon a roug
-Roll ,Jordan, houl,

asmlage from the slums tla
has upon a crowd of Georgia colored folk. Here is a

specimen of this transplanted doggerel:

And we'll roll the old chariot along,
And we won't drag on behind.

Come, brothers, and help roll it along,
And don't drag on behind.

Come, sisters, and help to roll it along,
And don't drag on behind.

The Army is helping to roll it along ,
So don't drag on behind.

The general will help us to roll it along,
So don't drag on behind.

The collection will help us to roll it along,
So don't drag on behind.

If the devil's in the way we'il roll it over him,
So don't drag on behind.

If our hearts are right, sure it's bound to roll along,
So don't drag on behind.

They tell me here that Booth and his force do not con-
fine their efforts as much to the lowest dregs of the popu-
lation in the worst quarters of London as we in America
suPpose. On the other haud, they do much of their work,
and gather many of their couverts, among the plainer
class of the laboring population-the very class who

light be expected to attend ordinary mission chapels.
o0 One can deny that the Salvationists have reached, and

do reach and rescue, some of the vilest of the vile. Great
good has been accomplished by this extraordinary organi-
zation, in1 spite of such flagrant faults as their irreverence
and their extravagant ideas about perfect sanctification.
ror example, they head a handbill with the shocking
questiOn: "Why pay a shilling for lamb when you can
have the Lamb of God for nothing ?"* Many other hein-
Ous expressions, bordering very close on blasphemy,
appear their War Cry and are heard in their meetings.

T h re may be no irreverent intention does not excuse
Rorne of these blood-chilling utterances. General and
ers. Booth are, together, a perfect autocrat, and control
everything. They receive and disburse about $700,000 a
Year, appoint all the officers, and remove majors and cap-

s and hallelujah lasses" at their own pleasure.
While they may not abuse this supreme and irresponsible

er yet they may be succeeded by some other general-
881n1o who might make the Army very mischievous anddangerous. It is proposed to organize a Salvation Navy
&msnaglo. I have criticised frankly the faults of this

guar organization because I wish them well and hopeSSe ther excrescences pruned off. -Christian Leader.

tk b~a ee dnth' 'J ý ed from the Salvatiuuib.t Leadquitrtars that-Mr. Boca nquestion oa prineted on any handbdl for which
Qi- tBfrIends were responsible.-EnmTon.

OPENING oF THE MLEDIC OLEE.

HE Royal College of P>hysicians and Surgeons wasopened on the 5th imst. There were more students
than on any previous occasion. Forty freshmen were
enrolled. Including former students, the attendance
reached nearly one hundred. Present on tha platform
were: Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Drs. Fowler, Lavell, Dupuis,
Irwin, Olliver, Henderson and Fenwick. Dr. Fowler
welcomed the students, and especially the freshmen. Dr.
Sullivan in his address remarked that the college had
entered upon the thirty-second year of its existence with
briglit anticipations. The greatest cordiality between
the Royal College of Physicians and Queeni's still
existed. After referring to the late rebellion in Canada,
he said that the Northwest would furnish ample roon for
all the " M. D's." that Kingston could turn ont in, fifty
years, but he would not guarantee patients for then all.
As to the college curriculum, ha held that histology and
pathology should take a higlier rank than chemistry
More cheminstry might ba placed in the matriculation
examinations and less in the curriculum. Ha urged more

respect for the dissecting room. As to the conduct of
students, he counselled them to be truthful, honest and
industrious. With these qualities, they need not be
afraid of failure. But students who cribbed at examina.
tions were fools, because their scanty knowledge night
often result in loss of life. Dr. Laveil being called, on
rising was received with much cheering. He acknowl-
edged the compliment, and regretted his retirement fron
a college with which lie had been intimately connected
for so nany years. His interest in it would never abate.
HIe spoke of its progress and of the success of its graduates
in-all parts of the world. The great desire of the faculty
was to turn out honorable men, who would reflect credit
upon the college and upon its staff. They should not
study simply to pass the examinations, but in order teat
they might in future be a benefit to mankind.

CURATES IN DEBzA<»T HE curate market is brisk. Rectors and vicars,
judging fron advertisements in church papers, are

overpowered with work and anxious to get assistants.
They do not offer great inducements in the way of re-
muneration, but they are very particular about the quali-
fications of applicants. The salaries offered range fromn
£60 to £150, and the conditions of acceptance are both
interesting and amusing. The vicar of Upholland wants
a curate who must not only be " plain-speaking, unoffi-
cial, persevering," but must also be that colorless
creature who belongs to " no party." The vicar of Gale,
whose congregation is blessed with a number of very
musical young ladies, requires an evangelical curate, who
must be single and a good singer. The latter requisite
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will doubtles8 have somue reference to the young ladies ; ont " asurgical oiperation." The aim of the associations

will the first have something to do with them? Wad- was to see every young man throughont the land con-

desolon will have a vacancy at Michaelmas for a senior verted. The unconverted manl was a wasted energy, and

curate who is "active, ready, a good walker, strong in the associations were a vast co-operative brotherhood

voice and health." Bicyclists need not, we suppose, which sought to induce yoiing men to (levote themnselves

apply, as special stress is laid on pedestrial capabilities. to the service of the Master and to concentrate, their

But this does not exhaust the qualifications of the man powers upon the work of saving other young men. Mr.

who is te be the chosen of Waddesdon. Rie must also be Fowler, of Dublin, who returned thanks on behalf of the

able to satisfy the following conditions; Il Daily services, Irish delegates, stated that in somne towiis in the South

weekly celebrations, E.P. musical and single preferred." and West, where they were confronted with a mass of

Earnestness, piety and experience in parochial work superstition, ignorance, and disloyalty, they found it

seemi to beat a discount; at any rate no mention is made difficuit to carry ou any Christian work, and alinost im-

of themn. 
possible to set on foot an association. Hie expressed a

hope that their work would tend to strengthen the bond

Dr. Dale, of Birininghami England, recominends of union between Great Britain and Ireland. M. Charles

preachers to be sure, when they take a text, that it is il' Ferniaud, of Geneva, spoke on behaîf of the continental

the Bible. fie tells an amusing story of a friend of his, organizations. on Thursday Mr. Robert McCann,

now clead-soine think it must have been Brock. of travelling and organizing secretary in Ireland, reportedl a

Bloomsbury, London, but it may have been Charles total of forty-eight associations, with a membership of

Vince, of Birmiingham-who once made a very fine ser- 4,198, as compared witb 1,417 in 1883. Mr. Black, sec-

mon on somne words which hie imagined were in the book retary of the Belfast association, reported that it had 400'

of Proverbs. Unable to find them. there, however, and meinhers and 600 associates. Mr. George Hardmnan, one

still believing that they were somnewhere lu the book, hie cf a deputation of Edinbflrgh students, gave a short

introduced bis text by saying, "lYou will remiember, my accotint of the meetings which. they hadl held in the Oddl-

friends, the words of the wisest of kings. " Many a child fellows' hall in thse Scottish capital. Mr. WV. T. Paton,

hunted thiat afternoon in vain through Proverbs sud of London, read a paper on the relatioiiship of the work

Ecclesiastes to find thse text of the morning sermon. The of the associations to that of the churches, and in thse

preacher found afterwards that thse words were in one of course of an interesting discussion Mr. Thomnas Robert-

thse colleets or prayers of the Anglican prayer book. son, of Dunlop, expressed the opinion that the separation

which exists between somne associations and the churches

~ was largely due to mnembers of the former who were lu

tIse habit of saying hard things about ministers. fie

CONFFORIENCIE OF~ Y.1r.OA. IN' XlitE! AND. strongly conideinned those sneering observations of inex/

T RE annual British conference of the Y.M.C. Asso- perience of young men, and mentioued a rebuke given to

.1. ations, Iseld this year in the capital of Ulster, an evangelist who had exclaimed in an address, "1Thank

was inaugurated by a reception lu tIse exhibition hall of God, 1 neyer was within a college oor." One of the

the Royal Botanie Gardens, at which Sir David Taylor audience rose and said, "lDo you mean to thank God for

presided. An ode of welcome by Mr. T. Smith, Belfast, your ignorance, for if you do, you have a great deal te be

having been sung by the fellowship choir, hearty addresses thankful for." Mr. W. M. Oatts, of Glasgow, readl a

were delivered by Rev. Charles Seaver, who welcomed paper showing tIse direction in which the associations' lu-

the delegates from Engand; Rev. George Cron, who ad- fluence might be enlarged by alliance or co-operation with

dressed the Scotch delegates; and Rev. William Park, other institutions whose aimi it is to promnote tIse, welfare

M.A., who extended a welcome to the Irish. Mr. George of young nmen. In tIse conversation which followed, Dr.

Williams, lu respondling on behalf of tIse English friends, McMullan, of Ballymiena, expressed a wish to know how

mentionied that seventeen years had elapsed since tIse last mnany mnibers of the association were total abstaîners.

conference was Iseld in Ireland. Then there were only fie thought there inust be soînething defective about thse

ten associations in Ireland ; but these had since greatly mental organization of the person who was anxions to

increased, although during the înitervening years they had serve Christ to the utraOst of his ability, and could not

been passing through waves of troubles. Mr. Seaver had throw Isiinself in heartily with the total abstinence

spoken of the English delegates as " Cousins," but they movemeut. As a medical man of eighteen years' stand-

would net have that title. TIsey were brothers, and ing, Ise declared that there would be very little need for

brothers bound together, who neyer would be separated. social purity organizations if it was Dot for drink. At a

Mr. James kuld, of Greenook, Who responded for thse publie mneeting lu the evening, Mr. Alexander Duif Wat-

Scotch delegates, said they represented a xnembership of son gave an interesting account of the origin of the Edin-

22,211. For the first timie in hie life he was attending a burgh University holiday Mission, and told of the large

confereuce where tIse delegates got three special welcomes, number of students who had given their hearts to Christ.

but lIe was able, hie fancied, to appreciate the joke with. Another student, Mr. 0Goodaîl, gave an accotant of his early
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career and of the inedical mission. A correspondent wbo
was present writes : It is one of the gr, atest pleasur-es

of my life ta have heard tîmis youtng gentleman give

blis testimiony for Christ. H1e liad shared the ploasures

Of life, be had tasted the bitter cl), anld bis tostimany

was, " None but Christ eau satisfy." From biis reînarks

it appeared that ho had spent mucb tinie at football. Ho

mnet tbe plea of football being a good physical exorcise by

saYing that snrely visiting the lanes of a citY was as good

an exorcise as kicking a bail, if îîot botter, By special

request, Messrs. Hill anid Goadaîl addressed a public

meeting on Friday evening. Hon. Artbur Kinnaird pre-

Slided. The hall, capable of accoimrnodatiiîg 2,000, was

filied. Mr. Goadali asked bath Young andi oid three

..'questions : What have you been doing ? What (Io you

intend ta do? How are you gaing ta do it ? The ad-

dresses were exceedingly practical, and delivered with

great earnestness. In the naine of miany of the delegates,

aliow me ta say liow inuch we appreciated the addresso'?

Of these Young mon. As ai, aid Edinburgli student, I

nIost heartily conigratulate Edinburgh University on1
having sncb noble Young men within bier walls. -Christ-
ian Leadeor.

S PEAKING literaliy and figuratively, a nintaili of
-'exebanges lies already upon the table. The base of

the literary mauntain is occupied by the deep, green of aur
tanladian sister, The Portfolio. Higber up the greenlis~
changed for a duli br'ownish hue, and here are found The

StUdent Life, Colby Echo, and Delavare College Beview,
the 1las3t of wbich is the chameleon arnongst exchange$-

Stil1 higher is tbe ligbt gray of The Ulêdver.9-itII Herald,

W""s' neat appearance is a pleasant surprise, and above

ail, in1 the region. of perpetual 8110w, is the dazziing white-

aies8 af the Oberli, Review, Niag4 ara Index and The. Notre

Sschola8tic. The figurative mnountain bas for a
fOunldation1 the luxuriaus verdancy of The U)Iiin§rsif 2
eTerald and The Lombard Review. Chiefest and pre-enmi-
nlent arnongst the leaden-bued. i the Oberlin Review, a

PaPer bard ta beat for uncolored, unbroken, unending

a ocoy Th,, .Student Life, bowever, bas nlways becît
a90d seond,; but, were appearances net sedeceptive,

thîng that looks a littie like intelligence was just dis-
crbe.The risk is too great ta be any more positive.

1fn the region of hrilliancy beyond the snow liie-well,

the height of this figurative rnonntain cornes several miles

short Of the SnOW lino, and it is possible ta look upon the

nblfl ddazzling Of ail 'the exchanges and not ho struck

But let nlot an' od exchange editor vacate is chair witb

th s'rl r-' Sm-ce first hie taok upon hirnself to criti-

ciz he eolglefo thapers-now fully three years ago-quite
& Cane fr hbetter may be noticed, at least in the
'e'4Ml c'1--trof mnany of the exchanges. Sorne

1

have been s0 rnetarnorphosed that they would sca'rceiy
know theinielves. Othors, putting to shame the wisest
of animais, corne out ini a new skin every issue. But the
matter is the same though the forrn 's 110w, and s0 iS yeni-
fied the truth, which the Youngsters in philosophy 80
rnajesticaily repeat, that " change i8 'lot incompatible
with identity." Nevertheless. those Who fought aiong
with me in the arena and covered themnselves with durit
and glory have long ceased ta adora the editorial staff of
a college paper. It is high time for me aiso to depart.
Leviathian caiinot find rooni enough to disport himself in
your shaliow pool. By ail means fight and kiss on-
onl1y excuse a callege graybeard frOm taking part in,
thoughlie homay watch with initerest, your loves and
strifes.

0 N the evening of Saturday, October lOth, the first
ineeting of the Aima Mater Society for the session

'853-'86 was held in the University building. As was ta be
expectod, the audience was meagre. In the absnce of the
President, Mr. Herbert Mowat, the chair was filled by
the first Vice-President, Mr. J. Kidd. Business, as it
generally is at the first meeting, was rather slack. Some
natters in 'regard ta the prnting of the JOURNAL Were

taken up, after wbich. the meeting adjaurned at an carly
heur. At the next meeting the subject for debate wiîî
be " ýWhether or not the law should ho carried ont in
regard ta the sentence of Riel." The leaders are Mr.
Gardaon J. Sulith and Mr. Thomas McEwen.

The Rugby Footb>all Association met on Monday, Oct.
5th, and the foilowing officers were elected for 1885-6:
Hon. Presideit, Principal Grant; President, Win. Harty,
Esq.; Vice-President, Mr. M. G. Hamilton; Captain,
Mr. Joseph Foxton; Sec. -Troasurer, Mr. Gardon J, Siiiit.
Executive Coimrittee, Messrs. D. M. Robertson, W.
Coy, W. A. Logic, Wm. N.- Rankine, Mr, McLean.
The prospects of the club are very fair.

Queen's meets Ottawa College at Ottawa ou the l7tb
instant.

0N the afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 6th, a large and
UItboroughly representative mneetinîg was held by the

Atbletic Association for the purpose of electing officers
and having a more thorough orgaînizatiOu. The foliowing
gentlemen were chosen by the society as officerfs for the
ensuing year: Honorary President, Prof. A. B. Nichol-
son; President, Mr. H-.L. Burdette ; Secretarv-Treasurer,
Mr. D. M. Robertson; Cornmittee, Messrs. . W. D de,
1.. Pirie, W. A. Logie, H. McFarland, ,J. Farrei, Ji M.
Shaw, Johnt Heslop, W. F. Pratt. The games are ta
corne off on the 16tb inst., and tÔiall appearance nothin~
will be lacking ta make the day a success. It is beliove
that the contests will be hotter than usual.
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~~LffflgEWO1~liD.too late, but giving no intimation of wbat might have

been if hie had acted more promptly. These two met by

EROU robe a be cusdatPineon- chance at a New Orleans hotel table the other day. Hie

Q ERziOUS trul aiee asda Pictnb adt becomne a Louisiana judge, and she a widow. Their

~) haing.betrothal 
iînmediately ensued.

More than a fourth of the students in the German uni- Tphitnus rsdn fPictnClee r

verstiesare merians.McCosb, has two daugbters who are great walkers. They

The first Catbolic College in North Amnerica was erected are in the habit of walking to Trenton and back, a dis-

at Quebec by the Jesuits of 1635. tance of about twenty miles, wbere they do their shop-

ping. One day a dude accosted Miss Bridget McCosh on

The Tnft College of Massachusetts is te bie presented the road and said iii the usual manner : IlBeg pardon, but

by P. T. Barnum with the skin of Jumbo. miay I walk with yen ?" She replied: IlCertainly, and

At present the largest University in Europe is Rudoîf let berself ont a little. After the first balf mile the

Albrecht's of Vienna. It has 285 professers and 5,221 masher began to gasp, and then, as she passed on with a

Btudents. 
smile, hie sat down pantiiig on a mile-stofle and mopped

the perspiration from bis brow.

The oldlest,#tudeflt on record is at the Vermont Uni-

versity. lHe is in his eigbty-fourtli year. What are bis

inducements ?

A native of Madagascar who studied medicine in Edin- R. W. G. ANGLIN bas returned to practice in

burgb, Seotland, and returned home, bias now seventy D Kingston after ai, unusually brimlant career in

young men studying under bim. Edinhurgh.

Prof. Allen, of Harvard, bas gene witb his famiily to Rev. Daniel McTavish, D.Sc., of Lindsay, bias taken as

Athens, Greece, wbere hie will manage the Amerîcan a wife Miss Mary Bayfle, a sister of Dr. Bayne of the

School of Pbilology and Archaoelogy for one year. Royal Military College.

In Toronto UJniversity the most popular of ail the Mîr. Wallace A. McPherson is not coming back tc

honor classes is Prof. Young's class in Pbilosopby. At college this session. 'Ne regret this very mucb for Mac,

Queen's a man wbo takes that class is a perfect specimen is a good fellow and a steady student.

of a rctra avim. Why is, this?

Principal Gates, of RutgerB' College, is determifled to Mr . C. Murray, B.A., sailed about the middle e

stamp ont rushing. A desperate rush occurred on the August from Halifax to Central India. Hie goes as

campus not long sînce, and one result of it was the sus- missienary of the Prcsbyteriafl Church of Canada. H

pension by the faculty, of oxie sophomore until January bias our best wisbes.

7th, and three other sophomores and a fresbman for six Msr.Ae.MLciaBAJ .MNuho

weeks1 .A., and J. E. Duclos, B.A., divinities of last year, ar

An angry Roman Catholic at Toronto, denouncing tbe now prosecuting their studies in Union Seininary, Ne'

Pre8bfteica Review of that city for its enthiusiastie sup York. We understand that Qneeni's is a more agreeab

port of the Scott Act, wrlote : "1Its owl reminds one offilofabrorteogc sunsth he1Uin

the old Covenanters of Scotland." To tbis the Pres4by- It is not unlikely, therefore, that our friends may aga

terian editor quietly replies : "1ReaIly, this is abuse SO find their way back to the old quarters.

very mnch to our mind that we conld not possibly object Asca n ieayetranetwshl nt

to b mad th recpiet ofmor of t."Preshyterian Churcb, Lakeburst, on Friday evenin

A European letter to the Philadelphia Times says that Sept. i lth, prier to the departure cf Mr. J. E. Ducli

"the Prussian sebools are overcrowded and the teachers B. A., wbo had been laboriiig in that mission field duri

underpaid, Pupils te the numnber cf fromn 80 te 300 are the cellege vacation. It was a decided success, and w

placed in charge of a single teacber, eften a boy not more acknowledged as liaving been the best, held in this s

th-. 15 or 18 years cf age. The pay cf the teachers is tion. Mr. Duclos delivered an address appropriate

wretcheffly inadequate. Most cf them are forced te seek tbe occasion, dwelliiig on tbe social benefits derived fr,

Outside employment la order te get enough te live on." entertaifimefits. lie was high in hig eulogies cfI

ladies. Towards the end cf the entertainment

A Btudent at Yale, twenty years ago, wrote a letter te Duclos was pleasantly surprised in being made

a New Haven girl proposing marriage, and in reply re- recipient cf a beautiful album, presented bim by

ceived bier wedding carda, showing that bis wooing was singing class.
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Mr. J. Mundeil, of the Royal Mýedical Coliege, whose Engiish Literature clàaF3ies at een's; was an apt pupil
eyes Ivere so serionsly injured last session by an and a prizemnn. For nearly t1vo years he filled the posi-
explosion whiie he was engaged in au expernieut in tion of editon of the Kingston Neq Ile Was a man of a
chemistry, bas heen under the treatmnent of a Toronto geniai disposition, andtihad a kind heart. A brother poet
specialist. We are very glad to hear that he as returned thus sings of the departeti

't the prospect of,
witli eyesiglit partially restored anu --- s

further recovery in course of time.

George Bell, '78, barrister, Toroto> Was rida
Prince Albert, N.W.T., on the eveninlg of 9th Septeniber,

to Marlon E., daughter of Alex. Sproat, '533, registrar of

Prince Albert. The inarriage took Place in St. Paul's

Church, the Rev. w. McWjillîarns, M.A., LL.B., offi-

ciating. A brilliant reception thereafter took place at

the hospitable home of Col. Sproat, where the festivitieS

were kept up to an early hour.

Professor Goodwin, of Queen's College, was married at

Canning, Nova Scotia, to Miss Chrissie Murray, ou, Sept.

2md, 188.3. XV wishi the Professor and his wife every

happiness. May their voyage through life be a uoo(lifl;t

it certainly wili be a murray oxie.

N. B.-We have as yet received n0 cake. 0f course

express charges are high from. Prince Albert to Kingstoni;

Lindsay is a good way off, too; but the Professor eau

have no excuse.

We are glad to weicome back to Queen's Mr'. Perry

Chambherlain, an 01(1 student in arts. Mr. Chamberlain

18 going into medicine. He had a rather narrow escape

from drowning this summer while camping down the St.
Lawrence. It is a common practice for people to rush

out~ in srnall boats to. ride the swells from the large steam,-

ers, and one day as the "Corinthian" was passing down

thrOuigh the isiands of the St. Lawrenlce a skiff, in whieh

"ere Messrs. Chamlberlain and Brady and Miss Merkley,

4artedl Out from Doran's Island , t enjoy the tossing.

SU1ddenlY the littie craft capsized, its occupants were

thrown into the water, and Mr. Brady and miss Merkiey

at 011Ce sauk. On reappearing both gentlemen seized the
lady, and, by a tremendous exertion, reached and ciung

te the boat tilI assistance arrived and Miss Merkley and
Mr, Brady were drawn into another boat. Mr. Chamber-

'i',i, however, clung to the capsized Skiff and fioated down

thle river for a considerable distance, until rescued by Mr.

JOhn Miller near Dry Island. lHe coilected what re-

rnaiXed of hie goods and chattels and rowed back to thje

Ehave to record witil regret the sudden death of
reieMr, George F. Cameron, which took place at the

o16 f hi. father, ln Milîhaven, on the l7th Sep-
t6uiber lust. He was boru at New Glasgow, N. S., and

lt his eath was ahout thirty years of age. lie was of a

tiuter OUi f mmid; had fine poetic fancy; and con-

trbtdto the JOURNAL and British Whig severftl

PtilCgerns. Mr. Cameron attended the Latin and

A Ssa whose width cau not bc tried,
A sînooth and heartless sea, beside,

We, weary, stretch our peinful gaze, mile after mil..
Upon its level shore we stand,
Beneath our feet the faithless sand

Runs out with silent steaith andi sudden Sweep the whiie.

Along the never-ending hune,
We seek ami search for siihtest sigu

0f sal, that growing ereater tels its welcome tale,
And carrnes with dts coming strength
Ami hope, for Iongiing lives at length.

Alas ! that keenest sight und highest hope should faji.

For, ever from the lonely shore
Blows out the breeze, increasing mreAs further from the land it fies ;whimeenight and day,
When crawiug like a serpent black,
Or fiashing in the sunheam's track,

With steady fated force the tide ruse aye one way.

And, ah! my heart, the ships that go,
They crowd the cheorless oing so

That many a hieroglyph is traced upon the sky
With netting nope and crossing spar,
That seenis a message from afar,

Or, maybe, but the writing weird of last good-hye.

The Sbipe that bear our friends away,
Away, aw&Iy, sail every day,

And pass beyoud into the holiow inist of years.
And what is hope ? For, like a tiove,
It canuot leave the land, Then love'

Sends faîth, a strong sea-hird; it, too, coules back in tears.

Through ail the days that ever fled,
0f all the ships that ever sped

Fromn out this strieken harbor of a barren world,
This o11e bas ieft a deeper trace
Than touch of tiine eau e'er efface-

This o11e -lth drooping flegs and blackened sail unfurled.

Long shail the shadow lic that felu,
When slowly struck the passing bell,

.And, swinging froin the verge ellhe bore away to sea.
For ah! my friend of tender heart
D)id with her siiding keel depart,

And neyer more shaîl Sound his golden lyre for me.

At last, at last, wheu time is past.
Shahl shining shore he reached at last?

And ever shall the endless fleet at anchor ride.
yes, yes, at eud of stormy stress,
They, joYful, yet the Strand shall press,

And iu the promised city of aur God ahide.

Sept. l9th, 1885.COIA.ST.

Nothing hinders the constant agreemnent of people who
live together but vanity and seifishucass Let the spirit of
humility anid benevolepce prevail, and discord and dis-
agreement would be banished from, the household.
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OB It is told by the Boston Record that Lord Tennyson and

his family, including bis little grand-daugliter, were

--------- odining at Osborne by invitation of the Queen. During

N of the freshies objeccted to living at a Gardon the meal the bread-plate ran low, and the Queen took the

O mansion because the tables nl the dung- last piede. Thereupon the little Tennyson girl, who bad

room were round, and he did not think it would be possi- been taught that it was bad manners to take the last

ble to get a good square meal at any such place. piece on the plate, pointed her finger at the Queen, and

One of aur mast esteerad professors has set an excel- said scornfully: "Piggy, piggy, pig !" The guests ex-

lent example to ail the studets (ad professors too,) by pected that nothing but decapitation was in store for the

givlng up smoking. May the gond resolutios prove par- child, but the Queen came nobly to her rescue: " You

manant. 
are quite right, my dear," said she ; "nobody but the

Queen should take the last piece on the plate."

The Juna-bug has tbe wings of gauza, "Look here, madam, look here, quick !" said a fresh-

The lighn-wings at al, man to his landlady on Gordon Street:

The bad-buig bas nownsa l,"What is it, sir ?"
But ha gets tbare just the same. "hti t i 1

"Here's a dead fly in my soup."

Scana on the Odessa stage: "Hullo, Bob ! The stage "So I see. It seens to be quite dead."

is full ! Guess we'il have to strap you behind." "No "Well, by thunder, I want you to understand that

yau don't. I had enough of that when I was a boy." this is an outrage."

Ay cuutrymau lu a rastaurant ordarad roast lamb, ad 'I'm sorry, sir, really J am, but if you are opposed to

the waiter bawlad to tha coako eating dead animals, you should patronize one of the

Oae lamb." 
vegetarian houses." The brute !

"Great Scott, mister," cried the countryman, " I can't The other day a Senior rushed up to one of his class-

at a ull lamb. Gimine some fried oysters instead." mates and exclaimed : "Gad, Jack, I'm glad I met you,

"' One fried," bawled the waiter. for I'm going away and wished to say good-bye before I

"Well, Methusalem's ghost, mister, one fried oyster went." "Why, what's up? Where are you going?'

hai't goin' to be enough. Gimme a dozen of 'em. Durn "Oh," said he, in a voice tremulous with emotion, "I'm

thesa city atin' places." going to New York, and l'Il probably never be back,"

Oe i our pbilos.py meg wha bas beau gxperimeutilg aud then, dropping to a very pathetic whisper, he added,

declars that a man may e ladhd to the eyebraWs it "Say, old boy, do me a parting favour. Lend me

philarsphy, and yet became as bdîples as a child whau ha twenty dollars ; l'Il pay you back when -" "Oh no,"

tries to gt tha lant word with a waman. replied the other, "we had better not do anything to

increase the pangs of parting."

It was a milkman who pumped up the fact that truth

lies in the bottom of a well. Mather, dou't the augals wear any clathas ?" asked a
littia Kingston girl ai bar mather:

Twenty-seven skunks were killed in one day at the "No, my littie pet."

town of Benson, Iowa. The town is said to be the scenter "Nana at ail, mathar2"

of a fine agricultural district. "Nana at ail."

A short time ago a horse actually walked in through Than whea ate angatsept thar acked

the open door of a house on Alfred streat, near Union, ch d

and stood in the -hall gazing wistfully up the stairway.

The occupants of the house heard the tramping, but WHAT T E A Â N

thought that it was one of the freshmen who occupied a VE iorty-faur men lu iy class ibis year, lucludins

room on the first fiat. They were quite startled, there- -t waman.-Praf. Watson.

fore, to find that their visitor was a horse. Not being Wa wandcr if tha Cancursns is ta be revlvad.-T#

able to turn him in such limited space, they ushered him Fresh'es.

into the back yard via the kitchen and back stoop. At Yau'll saau fiud that nut-1'he Seniors.

first none could guess why the animal was so anxious to I am detannbied nat ta wnrk iar uathiug and baarc

gt Into tht particular place, but when it was learned mysaîf is yaar.-B. J. B. Pense,

ga traa thatHaw we ail wish va 'vare S. W. Dyde. sa that w~

that tWo freshmen had been seen leaving the house a cauid play lawn-tennis with Principa Grant and Praf

short time before, it was at once surmised that the horse Watsa.-Tks Students.

had seen them, and judging from the sample sent out I did big work et the cricket match.-Bft. Young.

that he could find more freshness and verdancy inside the C n ta m des.-Qad S h

house than could be founid on the roadaide, he had entered I stirred things np n the athar sida ai the pond.

ta inveetigate. 
BWly 1"N e, t aD.
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(UR contemporary, Th 'V'ars.ty, trips up
ýe1 fqg îîd 0.- Dr. Grant, or atternpts to do so, a

Puiblisheci in TWELVE NUMBERS during the session by the littie too smartly without in the first place
ALMIA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. reading aright what he really did Say, with

OR ENE, STAFF. aaiv-dfr reg-ard to the universities of Great Britain.

ORBi BENNET, ' - - MEUtUitodror The Rev. Principal, knows full well the
DAVID M IR, - Eddor.EE nature of the teaching in the universities

F. C HETH. S. W I)DE.referred to. He would flot place Oxford
A. G. FARRELL. G. J. SIMITII. and Edinburgh exactly uponi the saine foot-

JOHINSON ILENDERSON. J, MILLER. ing; far less would he designate them
W. J. KIDD. E. RYAN. "1denominational" ufiversities in the strict

TERMS:-Fer Session, $1.00; Single Numbers 10 cents. sense of that word. It is true that the
Matter for publication should be addressed to the theologîicai chairs in Edinburgh are exclu-

Managinig Editor. Business letters to the secretary- svl ildb hrhmn u hs yn
Treaasurer Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont. veyfldb cuhmn;bttesb o

The Editor must be acquainted with the name of the mearis constitute the Ufiversity. Iu t is
author of any article. dptienth nubrfsten doe

Subscribers wjll greatly oblige by promptly sending noptmced 0 t stwera the number tdnsde

notie o an chngein ddrss.on the university roll, is now fuîîy three thou-

'FHE present issue of the JOURNAL is the sand, comfprlsing mnen of ail denomninations,T~ first which bas been produced by the as wcIl as those to whom. denominationalism
recently appointed staff, and owing to the gives littie concern. What we have said
action taken by the Aima, Mater at its last about Edinburgh may also ini a great measure
mneetin)g,' it will be the Iast as well. The be spoken of Oxford. We, therefore, agree
Society, or at least that portion which assem- with the editor of 'VJarsity, that "the learned
bled Iast Saturday evening, haviflg refused to Principal of Queen's seems to miss th'at

grat apriilge which has been accorded to clear spirit of the timnes he emphasizes so
the tnanaging' editor ever since QUELN eS strongly, if lie does flot se ta i telr

CO -GE JOURNAL was in existence, namely, universities OJ Great Britain are, i siit,
that of choosing lus support, it was consid- seua oadaefs oing so r»

ered by the staff as equivalent to a vote of ecaiy B t ant is e ev ade t fro ni he rinc.

Wan ofconidence in their leader, and their pal's address, that lie does Clearly see this Pal-
resignatj 0 n promptly ensued. It is the opin- table faci; and if any misconception exists
iOn Of those who have retired, that the en- on the matter it must be attributedflttth

deavorn tofis upon therm a gentleman to watof perception on the part of Dr. Grant
Whmtelarge proportion of the staff was but to the unwarranted concl usion to which

oPPOsed, is fot the treatmnent due to those 'Varsity hà«s corne. 'Varsily draws another
Who have worked liard to put the JOURNAL conclusion. It states "that University Col.

1'n a Position of whiclî the Aima Mater should lege bas littie to gain by th-rps(
*be proud. 

yte 1

affiliation is amply evidenced by the un-d
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usuail1y large fresh man class this year."ý We and the students are no longer to be

are pleased to read this avowal, whiçh kept under disadvantageous circumstances.

proves condiusiveiy that the colleges would Through the thoughtfuilneSS and energy of

succeed better as they now are, and if Principal Grant, a lecture club, composed of

college attendance is a proof of success, we leading citizens, bas been formed. The ob-

may inform our University College friends jects of this club are to choose suitabie

that Queen's freshmen list is this year the lecturers, to conduct arrangements for their

iargest yet attained. visiting the city, and to guarantee them,

-- 
against iass. We understand the club is

K~ INGSTON, as a university city, halds negotiating with the leading lecturers of the

IXout to the student advantages which a U nited States and others with the view of

larger city cannot offer. Tiiese, however, secuing their services for the winter. Let

are alrnost counterbala.nced by the unfavor- us hiope immediate resuits wl 1 accrue fromý

able position in which our students are these men being amongst ns, and that an

placed, in not being permitted to hear the increased attendance at the Alma Mater

famous orators and popular lecturers of the Society, Queen's nursery of oratory, wiil be

day. We have, no doubt, been permitted to the spantaneous outcame.

hear, in Corivocatiofl Hall, many of the

ieading ministers of the different evangelicai T H peuir xclneof a college

denominatiofis in Canada, and have in this Tcourse does flot lie înainly in the num-

respect enjoyed privileges unsurpassed by ber of books prescribed, nor in the number

any Canadian university or even theolagical or quaiity of the students . No doubt good

college. But these were ceiebrated divines ;te,<t books and strong comýýpetition are

of renowDed secular orators we have heard powerful stimulants to study, but a coliege

but few. The cause iS; apparent to ail. may have a good coumrse of study laid down

Lecturers, as a rule, vaine their time and in the caiendar, and students of a high men-

service highly, and cannot risk coining ta a tai order in the class ro-)ms, and yet may

smail city where the atriiences, and of course not furnish a single student with a good

the pecuniary inducements, are proportion- education. The essential requisite for

ateiy smail. The resuit, we believe, is equai- thorough traininlg is the personal influence,

ly obvious. Oratory with us is at a iow ebb. direct or indirect of the professors. Any

This we attribute, ta saine extent, ta the thing which tends to do away with or lessen

few opportunities afforded us of hearing this, influence, tends ta do away with or

great men. 0f course, listening ta an elo- iessen the value of the course. It is conse-

quent deciamation, does flot necessariiy quentiy wise ta exact attendance upon ahl

make a man an orator ; but it ought ta in- the classes. It is also wise to insist upon a

spire in hinm at least some taste for oratory, four years' course for B.A. But quite a

it ought ta foster such a taste when created, number of matriculants arc wont ta stay at

and furnish many invaluable hints in course their own Higli Schoal or Institute for a

of its pursuit. Moreover, this is but one year after matriculatian, and corne ta coi-

feature of the question. Perhaps nat one in lege only at the beginning of their second

a dozen attends popular lectures with the year, thus practically reducing their course

view of irnproving his speaking powers. ta three years. It may be irue that a few

Everyofle, ]et us hope, goes for information. such cases are inevitabie, but their number

We are now happy ta state that Kingston should be reduced ta a minimum. It is
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stated that masters of Institutes can devot
more time and care to teaching first yea
University work, to their comiparatively fe~
advanced pupils than the professors ca'
devote to teaching the sanie work to a larg
nurnber of studeîîts. Such a plea can no
be generally sustained ; for, firstly, the mali
task of the teacher must aiways be prepara
tion for junior matriculation, and, secondly
the influence of a professor cannot be corn
pared in regard of quantity with the influ.

.ence of an ordiriary head master of an Insti.

tute. But wlîile the plea cannot be gener.
allv sustained, it is possible that it Mnay be
valid in the case of one or two Institutes in

Ontario. Even in these cases, while a pupil
rnay remnain so long as he pleases at the

Institute, he should be expected stili to pass

four vears at the university. But it is

claimed that such a pupil should flot be com-

pelled to spend time upon work witl which

he is thoroughly farniliar. The dlaim is

partially just. It is only partially just,

however, because the students so thorouglh-

iy familiar with first year pass and honor

work that time spent upon it would be

wasted, are almost as rare .as white black-

birds. Yet it is partially just, and, therefore,

the advanced students must have their

work recognized by the coilege authoritieS.

But it would cease to be just, if the standard

of the j unior Matriculation examiflations was

raised. As the man who remains but three

years at a university ha3, figuratively speak-
îng, if not his head, at least one of his hands

lopped off, it should be a matter of prime
moment to the senate to increase the diffi-
Icu]ty of the matriculation examiflations.

T HE Chancellor, Principal, professors,
graduates, and we.trust students, have

the prosperity of Queen's at heart. Ahl
rejoice in her present popularity and con-
tiflued progress. But Queen's is not yet
What lier friends desire her to be. She has a

e great work to perforin in the future. Prin-
.r cipal Grant, in his inaugural address, toid

*us plainly what ber intentions are; and
* worthy and noble these must appear to in-
e telligent, right-thinking Minls. li si
t that Queen's requires "five new professor-
n ships in arts and sciences ; that Prof. Fer-

-guson wvill give his whole time to H-istory,
whenever a chair of English Language and
Literature is established. If tia.t cannot be

-done an assistant should at once be employ-
*ed. A chair of Modern Languages is a great
*necessîty. The chairs of Ancient Classics
and of Mental and Moral Pbilosophy should
be divided. A new building is required for
the science department, sorte good travel.
ling felowships, and an assistant or tutor in
connection with almost every chair, on ac-
cou ut of the increasing number Of students.
The college requires $1,000 a year more for
the library, and a fund from wvhich appro-
priations could be made for the Museum,
laboratories and observatory. For the latter
$ 4,000 is at Once needed for a new equatorial
with spectroscopic and photograpîîic ap-
pliances and other Modemn equipments. At
present $25,000 is needed to double the
capacity for usefuiness and provide for
fluctuating annuai subecriptions, now sus-
taining three new chairs." These are sorti
of the college requirements which Dr. Grant
reckons as essentials; and he has great
faith that such anticipations shail be reaiised;
yet he is flot inactive. This i5 exactîy the
spirit in which students Of the college shouid
view their individual relations to their Aima
Mater. Have faith, by ail means, in the
patrons and friends of Queen's, but let it be
a practical faith. Flow to effect this, Chan-
cellor Fleming has pointed out in his pro-
posai to inaugurate, and in the Subseqiient
formation of, a University Endowment Asso-
ciation. The name of the association suffi-.
ciently expiains its purpose. Now-a..days,
however, dollars as Weil as faith are required
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in all great enterpriseS. To many students fare and ri sk the consequences. If this

dollars are much-needed' friends ; but when same spirit is itnported into the churcli,

we are told that by the yearly payment of wvhere peace should reign, there is sown

from $i to $io, anyone may becorne a .seed, which, soofler or later, must inevitably

member of the association, it surely becornes bear fruit after its kind. A minister's rela-

every student, if possible, to get enrolled. tion to his people is tiot a marketable one :

He rnay also bring his influence to bear it is a living and life-giving relation. "Tit

upon his lady friends. Ladies we are told for tat" it is said is fair play ; but there

mnay be meinbers "on the san-e terms as should be no "1tit for tat" in the church.

gentlemen." One lady has already become When a mnan is m ade pastor hie should be

alife mnember by the payment of$5; looked upon as sornething more than one of

twelve bave offered $ro; and others guaran- bis flock, and not as a mnere hireling. The

tee stims ranging from $1 to $5. We are shepherd and sheep, though intimately con-

informed that parties may have an oppor- nected, are yet soinewbat distinct ; and only

tunity of enrolling their names on the list when this unique distinction 15 maintained

of mexnbership by notifying R. V. Rogers, and undue familjiarity on the part of people

Esq., or by calling at his office, Ontario towards their pastor, so cotflmonly practiced,

Street, Kingston. 
donc away with, will the pastor exercise that

TJ HE Montreal Wi'tnîess bas made the per- influence.for good which he ought. But

.1tinent statement, that in the United pastors, are also, in many cases, more

States and Canada church attendance is on inclined to preach in order to please, than to

the decrease, while scepticism is making present the truth fearlessly to the people.

rapid headway. Our contemporarY isanxious In mnany instances we hjear the praises of a

to get a reason for this state of matters. maai upon the lips of his following, more be-

We fear the reason is to be found in au cause hie is a genial sort of a fellow than be-

accumulation of uncongenial circumnstances cause of the power of his preaching. His

not easily accounted for. Anyouie with bis stories, his puns, bis witticisms, and bis

eyes and ears open cannot fail to sec that homely acts are thie talk Of the country

spiritual lethargy is on the increase. We round. He is liked, and1 well, on this

do not presurne to solve the difficulty ; but accouit ; but why on aIl sides in bis field of

sirnply to point out some things that have labour does spiritual deadness and indiffer-

pressed themselves upon our attention. ~ nerin e eiv nraiisi

it is clear then that the understaDding spiritual as well as in material concerns.

generally betwixt pastor and pepein many The church will yet bc forced to consider

of our churches is not wlat it ought to be.th ins'taeetndw ssuet,

The agreement ini many instances is one of must also do our best, for we must either

dollars and cents, and quality and quantity help to stem the tide or flow with the cur-

of tangible work perforîned ; a regular coin- rent ; b'tecause whatever may be our future

merciai transaction. Business mnen are apt anticipatiofl5-ivinity, law, medicitie or

to carry their commercial habits into the commerce-we shail affect and be affected

church'; and ministers, who aie not wholly by popular opinion and inclinations. Our

free from the trammels of the world, are led present tendencies, as students, %vill in areat

to look at things much in the samne liglit. measure shape the future of the country.

Men of the world lay themnselves out for Let these tend encies, then, be enr.obling and'

aniniated competition and commercial war- spiritually inclined.
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POE{!I~Y.VARNO THIE B3RAVE::
HWADRIAP

4 ,S ADfReýsS 1*0 M SOUg,ý, A TALE op THEAs RENDERED BY 80ME E-,oaISII WRITrp.S.S 
OT13Y THE LATE n. M. PERTH, N.«E

A n-i m ua, C raequl, ilaudi , AT th e ti mie w en A lpin, 11 'lis lov10 for Plunder andHo11 e8 na c abil,<qui, crp ri .t exteiided territory, fist crossed , the boundaries ofQnoe ndu nc r (a , l l i a t Pictavia, young Varno Was the fore miost to offer his ser-N eclitula, rhjhl), unudula vices i defence of the state. He Was then a stripling,Nec, t 80ts, ninycos.but of high promise, and brouglit to the field a niumerous-- Iadrian. band of veteranl retainers, Who followetî withl enthusiasnmAh !genie, BYRON. the baniier bencath whielh the sires of their chief hadAl!gnlfieeting, wavering sprite, of ten led them, to victory and honor. E lated, as patri(icFrToi watd unkowna ro bornea warrjor shoul, andi a youitiful soldier mlust ever lie,To wat uiknwii egin bonewhen lie is first calledl on to stand forwardî as the cham.
Wilt thon now wilg thy diistant fliglit? pion of bis country's riltVarnio sog the battieButor paid cheas aunforioay. field full of hope andi eartiestly innging foi, the signal toBut alld, ceeress nd orloil.commence the strife of death, Nor did lie wait long. lu aPRIOR.few days the rival armies were iii fron~t of each othier at
Poor littie pretty, fiuttering thing, Rastenot, in Angns. He couid blave adujireil the sternMust we no longer iive together 9 pride of foe meeting foe; but the fury of the invalers,And dost thon preene thy tremblding wing, gave littie tirne for admiration for like Wolves rushing onTo take thy fliglit thou know'st flot whjther? their prey, and withl yells wlhich the bllis repeatad, theThy bumorons vein, thy pleasing foily, 'Scots burst through their thickest ranks like a mnidnightLies ail neglected, ail forgot: torrent. Iii vain di<l Pictiil chieftaini attempt to raîly or

Andi pensive, wavering, mnieiancîmoîy, try to cheer the fear-strickei hearts and disordereci ranksThou dread'st andi hop'st thon, knnw'st not what. of their countrymen. In vain tiid Varno rush wbere warPOPE. O. 1.was ildest; the claymnore prevailed h le saw bis country'sPOPE.~b .8. I. brvs ani)est bite the grountid, anti the rabhle fliglit,
Ah, fleeting spirit! wandering fire !with tieathi in their rear, cour across the corpse.strewn.

That long hath warmned iny tender breast, field. Sounding his horn, lus thinnetl and iIearly exbaust.
Must thon noe more this fraine inspire; ed ranks drew off wjth Ievelied spears to the ProtectionNohithe a wheaithe r tho fiying of a neigbbouring forest, Whist the foe, in admiration of

Whiterah hiter, rt houflyngtheir 
gailaxit bearing, 8tood aloof or turned their biades

To what dark undiscovered. shore? on panting fugitives.Thou seam'st aul trembiing, sbivering, dying, The disastrons issue of this day seemed to seai the fate
And wit and humor are no more. of the Pictish civil dissesions , the knwas amongPOPE. NO. Ir. the s'ai"" and Cvldseio$soon siîook the kingWomVital spark of heav'niy fiame !fromn its utmost bounidaries to the gates of the palace.

Quit, ohi quit, this mortai fraine: Brudus was caiied to the throne, but was Unuable to CaimTremnbiing, hoping, iing'ring, flying, or control the jealous madness that witbered the feeingsOh the pain, the bliss of dying! and firetl the passions of lis terror.stricken, trustess,
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, disorganized subjects. lJnresisted, the venigeful Scot
And let mie ianguish into lifa. passed through the land like a imoi arking bis tractR&rk! they whispar; angels say, with desolation. On every sida the smnoke of Casties and"'Sistar Spirit, coma away:" cottages tiarkenied the air, and notbinig Was heard but theWbat isthis absorlis m utshrieks of womnen and butcherad babas, blandad with th,Steais my senses, shuts my siglit, war-yeîi of the savage foe. The palace Was filiad withDrownis my spirits, draws my breath? discontent, and the clamours of the Populace seaîned. toTell me, My Soul, can this lie Death? shake its very battiements. Each lookeditolbis fellow foraid, and ail united in crying to the king for protection.
The world recedes; it disappears! 

It was in vain that ha attempted to calm the fears of one,
Haav'n opens on miy eyes! my ears reason with another, and threateii a third : Wisdom was

With sound seraphic ring: drowiied in a terror that despised thrcats and defleil
Land, lenti your wings ! 1 mnount ! I fly! soothing. The spirit of anarchy Was abroad, and wouldO Grate! were is thy sitiiig not, to, ail appearancé, lie appeased with augiit less than0 Deth whee i thystig ?a royal sacrifice.
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the regal battlements. A momentary conviction of weak-
ness pervaded all; they recoiled a few paces and were
silent. Seizing this sudden instinctive reversion of feel-
ing in the multitude, the great gate was swung back, the
drawbridge let down, and a young soldier with nodding
plume and glittering spear, and mounted on a black
charger, sprung forward and stood before them. For a
moment vacant amazement was pictured on every coun-
tenance, the next, and "Varno !" "Varno !" blended with
shout and cheer, rung through the air till the very clouds
seened to tremble. "Down with Brudus ! Varno shall
be king !" was on every tongue; and, suiting the action to
the word, they pushed for the drawbridge. But Varno,
brandishing his spear, sternly demanded peace and
silence. The mass, as moved by one spirit, shrunk back ;
their only hope, their last hero, had charged them witb
wrong. In an instant all saw the madness that goaded
themu; the frenzy which weeks had fostered was dispelled
in a moment ; each felt the horror of his situation, and in-
voluntarily shrunk beneath the eye of his chief, who,
curbing his restless war-steed, addressed them as follows,
in a tone of reproach and kindness, but firu as soldier's
speech should be:

"Fellow countrymen, Pictavians, what means this mad-
ness? Is it because the barbarous Scot wishes the
throne and the head of Brudus that you would im-
brue your hands in the blood of your sovereign? And
why your commotions and tumults? Is it that the Scot

man capa e o wIe m g a weap o n was summoned to the

field, and none but the feeble and infirm shunned the com-
ing strife. Abernethy opened her gates ; the standard of
Pictavia, which had floated proudly from the tower of
Nethan,* now waved its folds beyond its ramparts, where
the stoutest hearts of the kingdom, and her noblest and
best in arms gleaming in the radiant light of June,
showed, far stretching along the plain, like countless liv-
ing lines of dark clouds ridged with sunbeams. When a
soldier fights for his country's honor he fights nobly ;
but when hope tells him that the salvation of his father-
land is on his sword, his arm is irresistible. Doubtful of
defeat was the Pictish host, for the banner of Varno was
there. A grave or a triumph was the resolute burning
prayer of all. Need it bu told that the barbarous Scot
was driven to his mountains, and Pictavia again enjoyed
the blessings of peace.

(To be continued.)

*The ancient hollow circular tower at Abernethy le said tohave been buit by Nethan iai, about 720. It is 75 feet high and48 in circumference et the base.

FORMAI. OPENING <p TUE COLLFGE.
TuE PRINCIPAL,S ADDRESS.

N the 16th inst. the fortyflfth session of Queen's
was formally opened. t the evening the eustom

ary public meeting was held in the Convocation Hall.
Chancellor Fleming, C. M.G. was in the cair. Rev.
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The young chief of Castle Clatchart by this time had desolates the land that you would destroy the capital?in some, degree acquired a naine. Disclaiming the pro- Can the sword of the victorious foe not work havoctection of the capital or his own impregnable fortress, enough? Ynu cry for protection, and in the sanehis home was iu dark glen or woodland, watching the breath stab the breast for whose aid you pray. Pic-movements of the enemy and avenging his country's tavians, be men, be wise ! Popular outrage, when the focwrongs when opportunity offered. His faine had reached is at the gate, shows a strength which weakens as itthe capital, and rumour every day added to his daring ex- strengthens, and is a surety of certain defeat. You cryploits, but his successes came blended with fresh horror on Brudus to drive back the enemy to their cold moun-perpetrated by the ruthless Scot. On him, however, the tains. What is the arum of Brudus against a host, ifeyes of all became fixed, but with no settled purpose ; you deny your aid ? Your own hand should bc yourpopular tumults still distracted the state and threatened defence. Face the foe witii the same courage you wouldts speedy destruction, and to allay discord, Varno, by have faced your king; but beware of tumult. Orderhe private advice.of Brudus, visited Abernethy. and art are the sinews of war: I have proved themClamnour was now paramount. Shouts and yells and sucb. Lot eowards seek their homes in silence, and thehe crash of bursting gates and falling walls reached the bernes nf Pictavia follow Varno."
oyal mansions ; and the streets below presented one con- So saying, he passed through the crowd, which closedused mass of aimless, maddened beings, hurrying to behind hin in martial order and filed down the windingnd fro in laughing despair. Soldiers and citizens were descent, silent, but burning for patriotic strife, and peaceingled together, the strong trampling down the weak, again found a shelter in Abernethy.
nd the fallen making mnirth of their own agonies. Now CHAPTER IL.nty seemed to move the multitude, and down came the Success baviug attonded tbo patrintie speech of Varn
illared mansion of the noble; now backward and forward, to bis fhainw Pictavians, preparation for ster resistanco
rresolute and without an object, the dense crowd swung we t on with an ctivity teat brooked no leisure
n silence. Anon a citizen of powerful frame wielding a that admitted un tbougbt but of tbe dnmy, no feeling
attle axe, exclaimed in a moment of fury, "The palace ! save revenge. On evry side nothing was seen but
he palace! down with Brudus." Ten thousand took up tb martiaing of warriyrs, ano gleamiug spears au
he cry: on, on rushed the mass, like ocean waves in the battie axes; nothing board sav tb clanking of anvils, tbe
orms of winter, and with a voice as terrible-the pali- trampxing of steeds, and tbe cracking of armour. Every
des fell with a crash. Unmoved above them towered tram;in of s .teed ,nd t c k
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- - - - - - - - - -Principal Grant deljvered the inaugural address. lie piîblislîed. At the second conferelice tescheîne givecu

dWelt Iainly upon the important question of University tthublic was submitted à lnote thetfcconfederation. The subject of university eduicati,n had Uniîversity men regarded with entbii
51 11 even tîose

been well discussei. A ul havinig occUled, it was dle- iot iii favor of it acknowledgeîî it to be a comîpromise,

8irable, hie thouglit 'to know the object of the discussions based upon no intelligible lîrinciple. I Was fleithier con-
aiîd conferences. This was necessary in order to ascertain fedieration 110or consolidation, lit Was Sinply a scîseie to

if anly progress had been made, and what was their duty at unite Toronto with Victoria. At that confercîce a paper.
the present tiine. He stated tliat thlesubject of cofele-a- was drawn up by the Chancellor and hiluself, decliniing

tion was but imperfecty understood by the public, arising ail respoîsibility for the scieinle, ad even aelnîgt
from the superabulîdance of the discussions which had sanction its publication tili theyad tUet eiaig
takenl Place and the hazy expressions of the leadiig their position to their constituents. The nimu
journals, and showed that the proposai to concentrate stand made by professjs stdn*at gau~ o

the existing coîleges was simpîy a ghost, haviiîg necitheî. Queeni's in city, counlty aund province, in(reat Britaiti

boule, flesh, nerve, noer skin. Were Ontario to begin with a adteUnited Statcs, was too fresh in the îfleinory to

dlean sheet, and combine ail its resources On O11e University, ineed repeating. 8le bas takcî ]ici, stand, ami 110 nîtîtter

it could flot produce an Oxford, Paris or Berlin. Ontario, what other universities iîîîîy do t1lerc shilil 'lot be anl

however, coui(i not begin witb a dlean simeet. People absolute centrahizatiomi of higher dutitni this

could nlot disparage the good work done by tîteir fathers country. QU(e 1 s will VlOliUîil aiI iiut0ionîîolisiUnive.rsity.
or throw away the accuiuîmated sacrifices of fifty years. Diffei'eît mîen eamnc to the sain ll i.oî o lilrn

Queen's University throughout occupicd a position ofraoî 'îî eîiIiiî COUl lîy m nia fo1rx-<iffeit
pecuiiar independence. The oniiy question sue liad to andi caution ; othe,5 Wî nmacîb rd ntt

domsider was, "B1y what acheme eu the(, nost satisfactory Abî111t
1 ;<>be 5 ltklîî furiie taî thie ibemmei

systein of higher educatiou be obtained, or imî wlîat wnay to be 
1oîu.î<, <i0miao whier oter stheii, 1km,

can iinprovemnent be effecteul ?" Il, ail tIie co1Ifc.eîîIlc at itfroi Lebuýc1 jjihilt of ile ohr tllo-n

this one question Occupied their înnidivide,î attenîtion. a tl-îaî eo t fviw saW an opportuiiity for
Th niesiyCounceil lied coîîcbîide tîtut thie Unmiversity geiRral g tio(îrcai unlion but, like true patriots, the

SYstemn of Scotiand and Ne-w Eî.îi, wiiŽ tue 'est foi. -o'l' at ito wrcied towli tiîeirstilnation tuespca
Cndadthat the g,)vriiieit ilîî1( eitll_î -i ail go htiPruiet hechurch. Soine, also, Ixere

t C n a d a, s a ti gep i x 0 1 er i ta l.j ya 
o î - î î toe- 

li 
the sc ien le, w it lî co m p en sa tio nî fo i- lo sses

ate aoigs dnd fac oînlty i inicj-r8iity Y, oiad tfliucu.eî by relîoval, but wlien they noted hesitamcy inBtosh gov-rtai tiîi it tuogie fili e)tisiil, l, the ilonesty of those who louly talked comfederation, and
unrsities aon.idî0 1 trecoglti tb otishi anti Ins wbien they foinid the scîleine iooked bille they rejected it

~ni~uîsitescmii tre îit~-~o Gve L'li0t tle igl witlî veblemnece. The conclusions reacieti were forarîed

Sclîoois anti collegiate iîîstitUt<
5s bJ' this Positioni tbey tu Toronto, "'and iio1w a heavier respoi1sibility," said Dr.

bave ever silice adhcee 1 and tlîeY 1101l tîî it noW. The Grant, ''rests o11 us thaii ever before. The object of the

confederatiomi scemenc, lie said, Lad been fathereti 01 thein movemnent iii whicli ail of us have taken part was a

by writers who assumed tlat they were responsible for it desire to improve higher eucation. We desired th* for

because they were present lit, Or siîortiy after, ifs incuba- its own sakes and in the interest of aIl education, for it is

tion. Thîe assumptio
1 was preposterous. At the fi-st a sounci naxiru that if Yeu wouid inaprove the education

con ference on the subject lie reaci a paper comtainling a of a country yon niust begin eit the top. This beiuig the

plea foi, the concluîsionîs of the University Coumîcil, but it case our duty is plainî. We mnuet go on building on the
wa on htnianY gentlemen

1 assemîîbled hdterbo fou-ndations ladby our fathers tl eia Queen's

rninds ruade up in favor of bringing aIl the arts coîleges in reaîîty aIl that she is in our dreamus. Should the

to, one commnox centre in connection with one universitys govermînemt, in the general interest. estabish a school of
federating at the saille tilne the theolOgucal coileges ai- science here, we wouid be enabled to deveiop more fully

ready in Toronto with the saine University, and allowing other sides of this university. But we wouid flot thereby

fiv teolgialsubjects a place ini the Univer-sity curri- have the voluntary burden liitened whlich we have

culumn. Mr. J. M4clennan, Q. C., titen deelared fthat suitl assumed. We werc tempted to throw the burden off.

a scheine 'night be suitable for institutionîs in Toronto, In what we believe to be the best interests of the

but it would not apply to any established i11 any other country we have resisted the tenptation. But, if we

suitable place. If tise schen-e was to he advocated on now go to sleep, it would have been botter liail We

the ground3 Of public Policy, amîple governinent provi- yielded. The Principal closed by poiiltiîg <rut the

sien should bu expressly ruade for sucb cases. It wouîd special requireinents of Queen's, which we give in another
be us8eless to subruit any scmemne to the authorities of connection.Queen's that was flot fair ail round. The force of Mr. ___________________________Maclennan's reruarks was adinitted, as the moinute after- 0f the 1,071 students attending Hlarvard 968 are fromi
wards fornîulated wili show should it be called for and Massachusetts.
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'g.ltively managing editor and editor. In addition the follow-

ing gentlemen were also appointed members of the staff:

WIV 6HOULDý» THE HOVS BE Messrs. A. G. Farrell, F. C. Heath, W. J. Kidd, G. J.

OL K E»? Smith and J. Miller. A cominittee was appointed to

2'o tLe Editor of the CollegeI JournU. secure subscribers for the JOURNAL among the students.

Sir,-I observe that a bopeful Christian work is being The matter of printing the JOURNAL was then brought
Sir-I bseve hata hpeul hritia wok i beng up. It was unanimously agreed that thec work be done

carried on in the States amongst poorboys. A gentleman, by t was oflice lywigrto that the leadonc

who a short time ago sent a circular of enquiry to sixty by the Whig office. Owing te tei absence of t e leaders.

Y. M. C. Associations in the United States, ascertained the debate was postpoied until the followig Scturday,

that of these thirty-eight were prosecuting a work among athe Society met again on Sturday, the 24t instant,

boys. Some of the boys' brafiches gather in lads fron at the usual time and place. The Vice-President occu-

all classes of society, and declare that they have success pied the chair. Prior to the debate some business was

in so doing ; others declare that the different classes will tanscJd. on motion Mr. S. W. Dyde, E. Ryar

not mix. Twelve have most success in religious matters, som eat anae d o s to whether th

nine in secular. Several conversions have been re- sonewat animated discussi T arose as to whether th

ported among the boys, one branch in a country town appoitdtment of SecretaryiTreastrer of the JOURNA

claiming to have no fewer than forty of these. It bas sMould be left to e the discretion of tic staff or to the A ymn

been suggested that there ought to be training classes for Mater. Mr, Kidd resigned bis position as Secretary

Christian boys. In some instances the plan lias been Treasurer and nominatd Mr. T. McEwen as bis suc

adopted of placing each boy under the care of an adult cessor. ie nomination was confrmted. An objectio

worker, these workers meeting at regular intervals to was raised, and being in conformity with the mies of t

dompare notes. The good influence of this work has been society, was held vali. The matter will be finally d

acknowledged by teachers and superintendents of publie eided at the next meeting. The subject for the evening'

schools. It is admitted by ail interested that te work debate was : Resolved that Riel should be ranged.

should be gone about quietly, not by calling mass meet- te leaders for tic affirmative and negative wer respec

ings, but by beginning with a small number and in a quite tively, Messrs. . A. Logice and G. J. Snit. An inte

way. And now, if sncb work as this is being donc l esting discussion took place M . J. M. Machar, BA

other places, cannot something be donc im Kingston? was present end nphcld the negative side. l c chai

Would not this be a good opportunity for the Y. M. C. man, Mm. Ashiton, gave bis decisiotil favour of ti

Association of Queen's to do good work for the Master. affirmative. g

No one can deny that much good bas been donc by the A meeting of t e Society was again held on Saturdw

association both in the College prayer meetings and it the eveting, the 3st inst. The first business transacted w

Sunday evening meetings in the City Hall. But do tiey the cousideration of tha motion nade by Mm. Farrel at t

go far enough? There is in this, as in all other cities, a previous meeting, tat the appoithent of Mr. McEw

certain class of boys who have neither parents, home nor to tic SecretaryfTrcas iismp of the JOURNAL should a

friends to look after their welfare. They earn enough by Mr.econsidered. Afte a somewhit cated discussion as

the sale of papers and by blacking boots to secure a mere Mr. Farrell's ignt to brig forward thes motion,

existence; but how, except through soine such agency as chaimman ruled l his favor. The mover then stated

the Y. M. C. A., is their spiritual welfare to be looked letgth tic reasons he bis notion: that cl3 precedent

after ? I believe some effort was made last winter to reacd thi working of the JOURNAL for the past 1m years, was

these boys, but for some reason-not, I understand, bis favor a t of the amendnent bse bad made at the la

through unwillingness on the part of the boys to attend meeting; that the motion wts a b hd precedent, as

the meetings-tbe uudertaking was abandoued. I do itot opened the way to meni leing put upon tic staff by pop

wish to make any suggestion as t a tc manner in which lar vote of the society, irrespective of their merits ; th

this work sbould be earisd on, but simpiy to bming it un- we had here one utember, Mr. Kidd, in opposition to t

der the notice of our Y. M. C. Association, large majority of the staff, and that if thie motion m

Yours, &ci, allowed to stand, it would lbe considered by the staff a

A WELL-WISHER. vote of want of confidence itn thent, and consequently th
would resign. But it was all to no purpose. Mr.
Ewen was present and had witl him c nunmber of vot
who do not usually appear at meetings of te Alma Mat

T R E Society met in the Science room on Saturdy and te motion for econsideration was st. Te s

evening, the llth instant, Mr. Kidd, Vice-President tien resigned ; a motion for its acceptance was put

in the chair. The first business of the evening was the carricd; enother, making Mr. Col Scott magiri

acceptance of the resignation of the JOURNAL staff. On itor, was also cerricd. And thus it is tiat men who ha

motion of Mr. John Miller, retiring managing editor, at great sacrifice of tine aud personel convenience, c

Messrs. O. Bennet and D. Millar were appointed respec- ducted the JOURNAL for several years, from a time w
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LtIas $200 in tielt, tbrougb its varions stages of improvo.DI1 I Y p lnment, to the present tiie when Lt lias a surplus iii its _______
coffers, have been virtroal]y requested by thre vote of thoe BOUT the average nuiober of stridents will try the8Ociety to step down anti ont. This is otîr rowaîd, for as tlinaticlation examination. We nniderstantî thereIre have said there is 110 peonniary 0110 whatever, rior will be a considerable ainoonit oIf competitio for tirelightenîng of college work in consequeilce of onr position. scbiolarships.

*WJI NO $L OLIfIOF. ~Mr. John H. Buchianan bias retiinied safe and sonnd~. fron iris mission iii tIre Nortlî West. He says that lie0CR ~>RTRAIT AI.IERV.hearcl loss about Riel and blis revolutionary cooîpatriotsELLO ohnuminy," saïd my frienci Jack on meeting thain we tlil in Kinîgston.H unie, for tire first tinie after returniing tocolege, PrfseRbrto Sit's omîtayn nei"shake."1 I reaoired outny handninammn a rfsoRoeto mt' C ilnayonG ei,
Lt pnlverized as far up tire am as my enithusiastie friend wbicli was to appear ii I)ean Porowno's Caimbridge Biblecould grasp. 1 was jnst airont te protest agaiîîst tire for schools and wldclî Iras ready for the press, lias boontreatment, wîîen I was interrnpted by .Jack wbose witllrirawn o)Wiog, Lt is believed, tri its views iîeiîîg too)unstable attention was attiactod by erie ooiig up tue "advaniced."
boardwslk te, tihe college. "Say ohnuiniy," sainl lie, "wboin thiruxder is thre iîap, witlî a face like a vaccination Mir. J. E. Durclos fwatsa post card frotu Unlionmark ?" I was bound te acknowledge that the 'iesorip- Seiîliîary, New Yrork, siyiltg: ,IPlctse seuitcîîtiotu of tire face Iras very accorate. As for tbre rest of Juis "Ariiolti's prose Ctiipsu 1 1 ra JIii io it e soiperson it was quite tai! and stout, ver>', bot not too lilet îeLI tLtiiteis antial hi-st ii sOrer. Jatout; a stoutniess wbicb it could be seen Iras (Ille îlot tri ciii ne!. The bo>ys are Ircl",, MmLI Dodlos rofers tethe luxuries cf tire table, tlîat, goodîîoss kiion s, rdr îîr,t Nlsns(Nýlh<V

1 trlMhcîai e are ploasedgreatly lîserease thre îieatl rate aiiioigst îiîotiicr.tî stîî tri llier tif tue wclfrrr.e, of the îuoYs.dents, but iîiheritod ratiier frîon stalvaît lît t, irkept iîî clheck iiY active Mr-t~1 1 i H plirgeori, rcfeu-riîg tri tlio Irritionsof iedriThireu-tuer extriilitie.s in Wýjig Wer bi > i J k tad <>11oil Herbert 'spencer, aiid Sir Jalmes Fitz-Stcplîeîw-alkiiîg ;' in)ýl(il.tl ý( LY:"eadlier frulit i leverge uteTrctfKiwspriblg is ttiiigslle Ie roc fGbatrplienilcec îiî lne tbita il, titis antrilii of tlho assiiîg ceîtnry ; îîoresîle riste rock cr of (;ihatî 'Fulico ririlis swinugii irl the d sert'peut ever exorcise a more fatal speli overtesiy, wo- islt ffgt on th a rl ce lîofs aic 1 tIre clatgIltrt. of Adaland tihIe sons of Fx'e than in thetberit sa Tif fo, ronk ondW tieCîuac of -)irace of lîmesolt day. We iniglît hainle books of scientifie reputehaîis. Te li-cri roîl cîtr !IollI tol as saet on Iicît re con""r(II rîlyaçi witlout the terrible penaltyncc irîit e hinit îtl ws îlorîîl itî afaequiet of regi-t for the rest of our lives. Tby poison theaun opeîred. I Sîry npeiteti cdsisably, for soine cause or iîrgrttî bl trypnlrt tr nelc.otlier had tori tlîe face iii înaîuy liffcrent tlirections, leav- 1tglai, heteypnrtohenelc.,iîîg Lt in thec conidition descriluei by îny frîenl .Jack Irith It is tue popolar impress-ion tat Luther was tire grandgreat accnracy, as a vacciniation nmark. As bie advcnceîî, Pioncer in Bile stody antI Bible translation. Bus'itheand Jauck biar tii0 0 to, penetrate the înask of scalis, lie trnth is tlîat tbe oid evangelical party exalted tbe Scrip-St11I1g ont with bis osuci fervor, "Wby Great Colome.], tUrcs tand gave tbe ntînest attention to, tbeir circnlationIrbat ails yen Mr. Corpse ?" "Football-Rugby" ras tbe anti stucy before the art of printing was rliscovered. Itsoanity rojoinder, and the iîattored lîcro passed on te, tbe 1probably rliscovereni tIse art of printing, and from theclas rom.flrst ntilizerl it for tbe mnltiplication aîîd clisseîîiîîatuonClassroem.of tir Soipres. The Fatherlanr ras almost floled
Tire Medical Library is an institutionî Ihicîr will romain witl Bibles before Luther revolted from. Rome, and the

for %omne time te comne in ani embmyomîie state. IýVe bave flrst coniplete translation of the German Bible (tire
good faitb in tbe develepmnent tireory, but we fail te sec Wonns Bible) pnblisbed after thre revoit Iras made flotbow a number of volumes nioely arrangetl in book hy Luthier bot by tbe Baptists.sirelves, witb piles of leading mledical jonrîrals for refer-ence, are goirîg te ire evolved frein a pile of old lomber, Canadian literature is growing apace. 1kv. Dr. Mur-a couple of broom sticks unfit for pubrlication sud a baîf ray cf Montroal, iras just pnblished a werk on psyclîology,barrel cf sait. 

Sir -William Dawson a scientiflo sketch of Egypt aunTir bos r~ istnig wti grat ntres tetie îew Syria, aîîd Pester Cbmniqniy bis antobiograpuîy; wile
here by r itnn it ra neett the i Prof Bryce of Winnîipeg bas on tire aiîvil a iristory tuf tire
lecure inthemidwifemy chair, Dr. K. N. Feawick. Higlîlanders in Canada, and Dm. Oregg's iristory of the

Altbouguî tbey feel the loss of Dr. Lavell very inch, yet Presbyterian Cherds in tire Doiniton is passiîrg throngur
tirey tink ie conld hardly have been sncoeeded by a the press. Rev. Moses Harvey of St. Johna's bas pub-
better man. 

lisired a second volume of bis bistory of Newfounciland;
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and, according to the Presbyterian Record, Rev. Robert

Campbell of Montreal bas "got the history of old St.

Gabriel's Church on the brain."

Mr. Haweis, writing in the new number of Good Words

on "Chinese Religion," says: "The heatien Chinese,

with an instinct rather truer than that of the modern ,

missionary, has endowed three religions-Confucianisin,

Taoism and Buddhism ; be has felt that each stood for a

truth and answered a need. When the life and practice

of the modern Christian, as he appears in the person of

the French warrior or the English Chinaman is superior

to his own, he will probably endow Christianity, not till

then. Preaching by example is one of the cardinal doc-

trines of Confucius; he had more faith in that than any-

thing, he was therefore reverenced. Christians, alas !

seem to have less, therefore they are despised." The

above is fron the pen of the saine Mr. Haweis who

lectured in Convocation Hall on Thursday evening last.

SUCCENS OF QUELN' sTUDENTS IN

TrE MISSION FIELD.

IT is with pleasure we record the success of Queen's

students in the mission field. The good wishes of the

people, and in many cases tangible recognition, attest the

value of their services.

Mr. R. McKay's field of labour during the summer

months was Barr's settlement. He left with the best

wishes of the congregation. Mr. McKay's earnestness as

a preacher, his learning and his gentlemanly bearing

won for him the esteem and friendship of all.

Mr. J. F. Smith occupied for three months the pulpit

of the Rev. W. H. Boyle, '84, Paris. His services were

much appreciated. Mr. Smith was presented by the

congregation with a purse of $100.

Mr. James A. Grant laboured at West Toronto Junction.

His work proved highly successful. Mr. Grant on leav-

ing to resume his studies, we are assured, "carried with

him the attachnent and good will of all concerned."

Through the efforts chiefly of Mr. Grant a fine churcli

has been erected at the Junction.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald was located in Muskoka presby-

tery. He was energetic, and succeeded in imupressing

upon his people the necessity of having a permanent place

of worship. We understand a church is now in process

of construction.

Mr. R. Whiteman laboured at McLaren's Mills. He

worked with great diligence. The result is the crection

of a fine church, costing about $2,500.

Mr. J. Henderson was in his former field, Melrose,

Shannonville and Lonsdale. His services there were

much appreciated. We are told that a beautiful church

has been erected at Melrose.

GE JOURNAL.

Mr. N. Mackay worked at Oliver's Ferry and Pike

Falls, in the presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew. He

tas succeeded in getting the frame church at the Ferry in

good shape. Mr. Mackay endeavored to repeat what

vas attempted last year, viz., to induce the people to

take uto theinselves a pastor. May his exertions be

ruitful. The presentation to Mr. Mackay of $40 prove

his labours to have been appreciated.

Mr. W. G. Mills laboured in Renfrew. On leaving he

was presented with $120 by the people and $44 by the

young men of his Bible class.

T HE Y. M. C. A. reception is now an established in-

stitution. So successful was this enterprise last

session, when it was undertaken for the first time, that

the Association was encouraged this ycar to take greater

pains in order that it inight be even more of a success.

Although there are many features of the undertaking in

which there nay still be room for inprovement, the as-

sociation nevertheless has reason to believe that its ob-

jeet was accomplished this year even more s titan last. Not

only were the freshmen and others introduced to the older

students, but also many of the previons years' students,

both Medical and Arts, who had often looked askance at

one another, undecided whether to speak or not. The

proceedings of the evening were commenced by an approp-

riate prayer, offered by the Rev. Mr. Dobbs. Then

followed an address by Mr. Johnson Itenderson, president

of the association. Owing to some confusion during the

delivery of this address it could be ieard by but very

few. To do full justice, therefore, to Mr. Henderson and

our readers, we would require to give the address in full,
but as our space islimited, a synopsis of it nay suffice. Mr.

Henderson began by extending a hearty weleome to those

coming to the university for the first time. It was his

hope that they night not only becoine enrolled as students

of the university, but also, eventually as members of the

association. He refuted the arguments of those who

questioned the advisability of this new departure, showing

that the object of the members of the association was to

make manifest to the students that they had an interest

in them, and by this ineans obtain an influence over them

for good. He showed the fallacy of supposing that edu-

cation or standing iii college was the criterion of mauli-
ness. "Let us," said the speaker, " have education ; let us

have high standing in college ; but let us et the same time
seek for something higher, sonething nobler than this-
character built and established on divine truth. The criti-

cal period in the history of a young man is when ha first
leaves his home and starts upon the journey of life. Then,
inexperienced, unsuspecting and impetuous, he is liable
to form associations and acquire habits that wi'l degrade
him socially, morally and spiritually. Discouraged by
seeing his abasement, he pute forth no efforts to make
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reparation, aîîd at length abandons himselfto the wretcli tain), and Kehoe ; quarter-backs-()ffllyadBneeduiess of despair. We, then, fuily reaiizing this, and at forwards-MoLaughilin, Phelan, Hillinan, Chateli ni,
the saine time seeing the numerous teinptations to wliich Gascon, Brennan, McDonald,1 D*ineeni Mahoniey andyonnog nmen are subjected botli in the city and in the col- Senecal. Queen's College.-Back-t. Pirie; haif-hacks-leges, hiave banded ourseives together as a. Christian body, Irving and Marquis; quarter-hacks-H. Pirie anti Coy;in ortier that by individuel and united effort we iflay forwards-Foxton (captaini), Robertson, 'Marshall, W. G.
strengtheîî those principles that are the safeguards of Bain, Ranikin, Logie, Strange, G. J. Smith, Richards andvirtue, and foster those tastes for moral and intellectuel Wie Mr oodfteOtaa club, Was chosenPleasures which are truly elevatinig." lniconcelusion, MIF. referee; Mr. R. A. Gordon, the first captai!) Of Queensifenderson comînended the Association to the thoughtful Rugby club, ected as uînpire for the visitilig teainl; andconsideretioîî aîîd prayers of the students, and citizens of Mr. Dorgen performed the saine cluty for the home team.Kingston. Principal Grant followed in a heppy speech. Queen's iosing the toss, was eomipelled to play againstIt Ivas the first time lie came before an audience without the wind and sun. The hall, after being kicked off liy:hought of what lie was to say. The interests of the IFoxton, was quickly foilowetl up by our forwards, andtudenits were so lnch in bis mind thet hie should have Robertson, securing it, m-ade a short ruil, whlielb roughtio difficulty in telking to tliem for almnost any length of it dagruly niear the Ottawa's goal llei. A series ofimie. That evening, liowever, the train of his thoughts rapitl serinmnages followed, in which the leathcr was
îad regard to the eim of students ettending a university. forceci down the field towarîîs Quecni's goal and a touch-t was to secure wliat was ealled l'The Holy Spirit of tlowf madle, but the effort to couvertitit< .gawsaducation." Re was pleased with the wey in which the feilure. 'l'le prospect, ljî t t nout aloael hrightssociation had welcomed the freshînen. The idea was for Queen's, niow appeared tiouh11tflul, as two more tries
ew, "eand," ho edded, " I arn giad of that, for it is not auîd a safety-toucîî wcre recortiet against lier. The
lie lirst new thing that Queeni's lias initroduced." Tbis Ottawa men natie severai fille mans, but were quickly
emerk was followed by loud applause. During the stopped througbl tue fille tcln formn b ed
vening vocal solos were given hy Prof. Godiiais 

c ia as hin hng hof tiîte, W cald thralick and Mr. Sherlock. The Misses Fra'lwi ia ss setoo 14 Ps to Oli i n tawa' favour Afte ald feelpopuarm duet Ond c couciuoiu Of this part of. inuites rest the teams again took the field, Our men
.e rogaîme cffe ani ake, w hich had been kindly heing (leteriibietl to make things warmn for Ottawa.

ruishc(i by the ladies of the city, -Were dispenseti to those Ottawva kicketl off, and hy a bnillient rush succeeded in
'esent. he entertiiiieît caille to a concluisioni ahout Seeînling a touchi-dowîî, and Kehoe, hy a beautiful place-
:30. Tbe Y. M. C. A. and freshien tbanlk the ladies kick from near the touch-line, sent the hall flying hetween
the city for the important part they took in the re. the goal posts. Sbortiy after this Foxton was burt, but

Ptionl, essured that without thieir presenlce and aid the was able to pjay on at half.hack. Ris place in the scrim-eilg, to ail appearalîce, woullhave proveti a duli one. mage was taken hy Marquis. The hall now remnainedalMost stationary about Mid-field, neither side apparently;q ~1h~qJ~ ~geining anly adventage. Finaliy it was passed out of ascrimimage to, H. Pirie, wbo by a splendid run and puntBASE AILsent it near the Ottawa Coilege goal, where a touch-d8%.n
'HE letest addition to the mnany institutions con- was secured by White. Irving failed to couvert tliis into, iected with the university is the Base Bail Club, a goal. About this time Foxton was again injured, and
Meeting for the purpose of orgenization was bleid on mucli against bis will, was induced to leave tlie field.ursdeay, Oct. l)5tli., when the foliowing officers were Ottawa sent off one of tlieir men, thus making the sideseted: Hon. -President, Hon. Dr. Sullivan; President, even. Shortly after this Queen's secured a Safety.touchH. Koyle; Manager, Alex. Pirie; Captain, A. J1 Errett; and a rouge, making in ail seven points. Wlien time
retary, D. Cunningbam; Commnittee, H. Pirie, T. was called, the score stood 22 points to 7 in faeur of[eil, C. B. Dupuis. The club is in a fiourisliing con. Ottawa College. It was generaily agreed, tliat had theon, liaving elreedy 36 memibers enroiied. Practice tirne been fifteen or twenty minutes longer, Queen'ses place every afternoon. 

would have won. For Ottawa College, McCarthy,IT'I AWA CO.lEjýjGJR vs.Q iFçSC l, O'Maliey and Brennan did good work. Foxton, H. PirieHE irs Rubymath o eGseasnwsCI, and Coy did tlieir share of tbe work for Queen's. Mar-R istRugymtcaytheso a p]ayed on quis succeeded in making a veryf fine mun.StraOct. l7tb, et Ottawa. Being one of the Max. Hamilton 5acted as referee in the tie match lie.
matches for the Ontario cbampionsbip, mucli interest tween the Royal Miiitary College andi Brockviîîe Higli
centered in the result. 

Schooi at Brockville on the l7th inst., and in the saimet 1:30 p.m. the two teams drew up on the grounds capacity in thie tie match between tbe cadets end Ottawaie Ottawa. Coliege in the foilowing order: Ottaw a Coilege on the 24tli inst. W .A o e ac d as mpr
eg.Bc-Bacad half-backs-MeCarthy (cap. for the former club,..A oi ce supr
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Campbell, 3 feet 10 inches.
Two Mile Race, (Open).-J. M. Shaw, il minutes 8

ATnELET'Ic SPORTS. seconds; H. P. Thomas.

HE annual sports of the Queen's University Athletic Bicycle Race. Skinerq R. Dupuis.

.1.Association were advertîsed to have ta ken place 011 Hurdie Ra ce.-T. (X. Marquis ; A. H. MeFarlane.

University day, the 16th of October, but owing to the Tg of war. Arts vs. Medicine Arts Victorions.

inclemency of the weather only the first part of the pro- Tise following are tbe teaMTsArts. -Corkill, NcelWani, Mcflonald, Marquis, Thomnas,

gramme, the heivy weight competition, was carried out. Ecllin, Foxton, Grant, Whiteman, MeLean, Robertson,

The records of this season compare favourably with those Pisie, H. (Captain).

of previons years. As it was impossible to carry on the Medioe.yAnderson, Maxwell, Baker, Smith, Watson,

second part of the programme in the afternoon ofUniver- Storins, Koyle, reega, Fralick, Caneron, Rankin,

sity day the committee of the association petitioned the _______A,___________

senate for the afternoon of Friday the 23rd instant to

conclude the events. The senate kindly granted a half A SOChA ION F

holiday, but once again the weather was so disagreeable HF anual oeet sag of the Association Football Club

that it was impossible to continue the sports, and tlsey Twas held on WediuesdaY, Oct. 7th. After a very

were firther postponed till tne afternoon of Tesday the satisfactory report of the club's progress for the past

27th inst., on wsîch dlay the progra ofmme Tue ted season, the following officers were elected for 1885-86

with great success. Some of the contests were very keen Hon. President, John Carruthers, Esq. ; President, Prof.

and excellent records were made lu the races, considering Watson; Vice.President, E. J. McArdel ; Captain, Len-

the state of the track. The committee this year diverte l orrIrving; SecrEtary, J. . Macle.an Treasurer,

from the usual nethod of conducting the sports, an held Harry Leask; Executive Cominittee, S. W. Dyde, H.

part of the contests in the forenoon, an arrangement Pirie, J. Heslop, H. Dnnniiig, E. Pirie, T. O'Neil, J.

which proved very satisfactory and which should be Echlin,cu Herald.

adopted in carrying on the sports in future years. The T e club bas lost two of its old standbys, T. Bertrai,

champion for the present year is T. G. Marquis, who is a M. ). and (eo. Mitchell, B.A., but several valuable addi-

very good all round athlete. J. M. Shaw the wiiner of tions from the freshvear class will make the team as

the half mile, the mile and two mile races is an exceeding- formidable as ever. If possible, the club intends to have

ly fine runner and we are sure could hold his own with the Toronto Unversity teamr visit Kingston this season,

some of the so-called professionals. The most exciting and lu the event of their doing so, expets to take as

feature of the day was the Tug of War between the Arts good a showing against the as against the Knox

and Medicals, in which the Arts men succeeded inpulling team of '83.

their Medical friends across the mark twice. The follow-

ing are tise nanies of tise successful. competitors:GE 
CLB,.

ntting Heavy Shot, (28 bs).-J. M. McLean, 25 fect HE annual meeting of the club was held on the 20t

7 inces; T. G. Marquis, 24 feet 9 inches. I instant, when the following officers were elected

Putting Ligt Siot, (24 lbs).J. M. McLean, 28 feet 9 Hon. President, Dr. Goodwin; President, D. E. Mun

inches ; A. A. Darne, 26 feet 3 inces. deil, B.A. ; Vice-President, H. L. Wilson ; Sec.-Treas

Th ; rowing Heavy Haminer, (26 6 lfs). -D. M. Robertson, urer, W. R. Cornett; Instructor, F. C. Heath, B.A.

73 feet; J. M. McLean, 71 feet 10 incihes. Executive Committee, J. Anderson, Max G. Hamilton

Throwing Ligist Hammer, (12 lbs).-D. M. Robertson, W. J. Fralick and J. McFarland.

87 feet 2 inches; J. M. MeLean, 82 feet 7 inches. The club intend giving a concert in the Opera Honse

Tosuig the Caber.-A. A. Dame. 42 feet; T. G. Mar- about the end of November. We trust that the student

quTs, 31 feet 6 inches. . will endeavour to make it a success by attending an

unning Long Jump.-T. G. Marquis, 16 feet 5 incses; bringing their friends with them. The members of t

H. McFarlane, 16 feet 4 inches.ub ti fotevrefrtomaehecnrt
Half Mile Race.-J. M. Shaw, 2 minutes 10 seconds; club are putting forth every effort to make the concert

H. P. Thomas. 
success.

Ru ning Hop, Step and Jump.--T. G. Marquis, 36 success.

feet 10 inches ; W. G. Fralick, 35 feet.

220 Yards Dash, (Open).-G. H. Armstrong; H. Jack. BERLIN and Ana Arbor are to have Canon Farr

Mile Race.-J. M. Shaw, 4 minutes 46 seconds; H. P. to lecture.

Thsomas.
Vaulting Wit Pole.-A. H. McFarlane, 8 feet 4 The English universities have no college papers edit

inches; T. O'Neil, 8 feet 2 inches. H M
100 Yards Dash.-T. G. Marquis, 11 seconds ; H. Mc-

Farlane. It is stated that there are 18,061 young women in t]

Running High Junmp.-H. MeFarlane, 4 feet 9 inches; United States pursuing collegiate courses of study.

T. G. Marquis, 4 feet 7 inches.

Quarter Mile Race.-H. P. Thomas, 55 seconds; A. H.

MeFarlane. 
Heidelberg University w1 1 celebrate next August t]

Standing Rugis Jumnp.-T. G. Marquis, 4 feet; A. L. 5OOtis anniversary of its foundation.
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SESSION 1885-6 opened with an increased nuxbeî. ofstudents. Tbey corne from. ail parts of the Do- MR. C. B. DUPUIS, '87, sPeiît part of the vacationîmoilli. Four, it will ho ohserved, are from sister coil- in Britain and ou the continent.loges. We subjoin a list of namnes and a(ldresses: Wo are giad to see Mr~. T. G. Marquis, '86, with usNaines. 
Addresses, once more.Brown, F. M ................CataraquiBoyd, John D .......................... Alexandria Mr, R. M. 1)ennistoun, '85, is Studying law in DaltonBrokenshire, W. H........................ Kinigstoih McCarthy's office, Toronto.Burns, S. 8 ................................ 

Navan Dr. J. M. Dupuis, '81, is now practising i Sydenham.Camnelon, J. McL............................ MapleCameloni, T. P .............................. Mapie Mr. W. J. Druînmnond, '85, has returned from theChown, Stanley T ........................ Kingston North West to prepare for divinity miatriculation. WeCopeland, Geo. T ......................... Cornwall are sorry to say that Mr. Drurnmond ducs Ilot appear toCurie, Wmn............................ ampbellford bave bis wonted health.Drummond D. R .......................... Almonte
Dupuis, D. R ............................ Kingston J. F. O'Shea, M.D., '81, bas beguin to practice inDydo, Geo. E ............................ Kngston Campbellford. Ho is also goinig to conduct a stock far'miBchlin, Edmund Burke............... West Flamboro of which hoe is the owner.Farrell, James M ......................... Kingstonî Mr. F. W. Johunsun lias receive(l two calis to churchesFarrell, Harry ........................... Kingston of influence and wealth. His acceptance f eit1he- basFleming, David.(Dalousie Culi.) ... Halifax, N.8 ' lot yet hooxî anhlouncetiGilles, John S............ .........- ** -* areton PlaceHay, A. c........................Pnkrtoîî 

Mr. H. M.Mcl uig B.A., of XVilliamustow1îî has beejiHunter, R. J ........ (Univ. Colt.) ......... Millrook a1ppointeil first assistant in the Pictoîî high school.King, Frank ............................. KigstonLiddell, Geo. L. .................. ornwall Jamnes Suomerville, graduate at Queen's UJniver-Mahioo<l, Perry ........................... Kigston sity, bias returncd froni a Visit tu Scotland. He is spend.Madden, .J. H . . ................ Delta ing a few weeks at Denorestvillo
MerkoyGeo.E.............urt iliansburg Mlr. Herbert Mowat, B.A., Our Popular Aima Mater

Milîs, John H ....................... Lidsay president, bias gone to Toronto to study iaw il, the officeýMinnies, Jas. A ........................... Kingston1 of bis uncie, the Hon. Oliver' MowajtMinnes, Robert 8S......................... KigstonMuirhead, John W....................... Brockvile Mr. J. J. Doug las, of the class of '8,r, 'vbo was coin-MeCammon, Fred J ............ 1..........Kingston pelled te leave college on accounit of iii heaîth, has corn-McDonald,,Donald ................... Williaistown pletely recovered and is 110w engaged in business inî bisMeDonneli, Allan ..................... anerontowvî native town of Peterborough.McKenzie, Arch ... (MeGili Univ.) ... Tiverton 
_MeKenzie, Malcolm . ... (MeGill Univ.) ... Tiverton Mr. Sikes and Mr. J. Miller, ianaging editors of theMeLean, J. Morris.. (Dalbousie Colt.). .StrathIorne, C. B ost ind uen's oleeJOURNAL respectiveîy, weroMePbail, D. G ................. MPail, P. O., Ont otinIrslat "suer., but oach was unaware of tbeMcPherson, N. A ........................ Lancaster preseilce of the other.

Chas....................Otawa 
Mr. o. F. Hienderson '84, bas gone to Tor'onto to

Russell, E. H.................... Douglastown, N. B stu(lyia.W reettîtlebsen tto ae~trcba, Dn...................Rckwo(î 
Kingston. He bas heen arounld coliego for severai years

Sinclair, John A ............. ....... Caleton Placean lystoWatson, Angus R ....................... Bavertoi aON L aaso an active part in Aima Mater and____________________________________ 
JOUNALaffirs We miss thee, George.

Cornoîl bas 220 freshmen; Amherst 118; Dartmouth 'l'le Sonate ia ponet,108; Williamus 90. 
sRnn,1+- -

Two hundred mnedical students of Toronto rnarched outin a body to raid the offices of two quack doctors unJames Street, but on the appearance of twelve police.enthey fled, to the great amusement of those Citioens whowitnessed the incident.

e-~ luliowing Curators tolook after the initerests ofthe Reading Rooin during the
Jors()'t Herso Messrs. S. W. Dyde, M. A., D. Miliar,Johuon Hndeso B.A., S. H. GardinerwaJ J Ashton,O. Bonniet. Mr. Ernest P. Goodwin, wa a'oi*epermnanent curator. In addition to bis rogular duties ascurator, Mr. Goodwin bas also charge of the College
Post Office.
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somewhat impertinent puns, for which we now offer a

siicere apology. We ask the sender to accept both our

-I S Scotch boatnan 'Weel (eordie, hoo got ye thanks for the cake and our very best wishes for the

F o the day. fture.

Second ditto (drouthy ; he had been out witlh a Free A Junior and a Senior occupy the saine roon and bed in

Kirk misnister, a strict abstainer) :-"Nae ava. The alii a house on Division Street. The Junior had been busy

carle haid nae whuskey, sae I took him whaur there wus during the sumnmer in a large dry goods establishment in

nae fush !" his native town, and this occupation seems to have affected

Last summer one of our Queen's men, while travelling him to a very considerane extet. h lo was an excellent

through a lonely district near the Turtle Mountains, was salesunan. The other dnight, as his bedf ellon as lying

forced to stay over night at the hut of a trapper. He awakn, the-Junior suddenîy ceased snoring and begar

was surprised to sec the works of Carlyle and Macauiay talking in his sleep

on the table, and asked the trapper what a as bis opinion "By Jo, old fellow, if you think that ere's got cotto

of these authors. ''Oh," said he scornfully, ''thns tel- in it, l'il hring down the shep that it was eut from an

lors is soune punkins. They kmi sling ink, the kiii, muake him own to lis own wool. 'Twont wear out

now I toel you i T either. Wore a pair of pats of that stuff five years, an

they are as good now as wlen I put theim on. Take it a

Wheu a inan doth wish to angle, thirty cents and l'il say you don't ow mie anything. Eh

A hook like this hc loves to dangle. too dear ? Well, call it twenty eigt cents. What d'y

say? Shal I tear it? Ail right,it'sabargain." Silenc

He has a line so good and strong, reigned for a moulent during which tihe anused Senior h

And catches a fish about so long. aiting for te conversatia o r-open. lHe fort h

. . - - - -- -- gcomnpanion's hand playinenbt mthin ord othe, and a

Before he gets home the fish doth grow (?) instant, the rip, tear, pnet rofethlyg or other, and i

And lie tolls his friends that it stretched ont so: hid his head under the blankets, perfectly convulsod wii

And...... htlsifin tlaughter, and sure that the best sheet had been torn fro

But .is ...r..o . who have a· ··sing bee, · top to botton. When he arose next unorning, howeve

But his friends, who have a fishiig been, his mirthfulness evaporatOt quickly nhen he found th

Know that the man has lied like sin, , his robe de nmit was split from end to end.

And they simply sit and smile and grim. EV AILE SAVING.

I HO dat -Professor G- dry.

Are you still unmarried Mr. Bryan ?-Kingston girls.

D t students who was preaching up It is my honest opinion that it is far, far botter to hI

nest, durisg the sumnmer, was greatly bored by a lady loved and lost than never to have loved at all. -Gen. G

who aduuired him without reserve. "Oh, my dear Mr. Bryan.

M " said she one afternoon, "there isn't any harn The freshmen class are ail wool and a yard wide

in one loving one's minister, is there ?" "Certainly not, King.ston ladies.

madan," replied tho worthy cleric, "not the least in the I buy ail my tea at the equator. Professor of Phys

world, so long as the feeling is not reciprocated." After this wlien I bcy "straight eut" l'il have

In the last number of the JoURNAL, to the end of a eighed nith a spring balance. -Edfion Elliot.

notice of a recent marriage ceremony, in which our high- Thér divinity stoodents la ail fond of ungyon

ly esteemed Professor of Chemistry figured very promi Gordot Street adtad td

nently, we added a jocular intimation that no sample of Lot me grasp t e hand that grasped Sulliva's.-

the cake had as yet been received at the sanctum, never RiThar ens.

dreaming that the statement would be treated in any There are ju t onougli ladies in our class to go rou

other way than as a jost. Very soon after, hon'evor, a T/ce mec iu Hououer M21odemns.

parcl arrived at the College addressed to the JoURNAL The Divinities were too lazy to take up the collectio

star, and upon opeilg it, it nas found to contain a large Convocation Hall on Sunday afternoon, so we had t

plae of te Identical cake, which, as Wei as the Professor, it.-Arts men.

muet have figurod conspicuously on that happy occasion. There is enough material in me to make a ba

We aere surprised, and to say that pe pere delighted is dozen like Harold Folger.-Jas. F. Smith.

a weak na' of dscriing our feelings. Our surprise was In shaving, you know, Iaccidentally cnt off more

eepeed when n'a remembere that the gift had been sent one side than fromn the other. It looks awkward,

deepithstandig te fact that the iotice previously know, but the new crop is cominng on nicely and wi

referred to contained a couple of abominable and possibly quite too) fine if the frost does not nip it.-Arthur J
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~it~î~ ~~tt~t ~ 'JHE Alma Mater Society at present doesi-fot receive that support and encourage-l>ublished in1 TWELVE NumBmRs duriiig the6 sesion by the ment from students to which it is entitled.ALMA MATER SOCIETY Of QueenCT'S Unîiversity. The Society mnay flot be ail tliat is dsrbe
STAFF:but tiiis fact does flot lessen the responsibil-COLIN A. Scowrr, - - anaçing Pdor0ý. ity af each individuai Studeflt ta promote itsDAvi .D MILLAR, - - ile 1 . weifare. Chiefly for the benefit of thase who

F. . EA D. T G. MARQUIS have just ent6red UPOn) their coliege courseFC. J. AMER. T . . ILs. we give the fundamentai principles of theC. s J . OLIVEO . W Lnî. Society. They are these :MI9 .OLVE. W<» . Loc F i. This Society shall be called The AimaT. MCEWEN, Sertr.~Mater Society of Queen's University.
I'ERMS :-Per Session, $].00; 8ingle Nuiiiiers 10 cents. 2. It shaHl cofsist ofgraduates and under.Matter for publication sh<)lld ho îdiec to the gia(Iuates of the University, anid registeredMIanaging Editor. Bu iness letters to t e e C-etary - students of a y affiliate iil g nd h n r
rreasurer Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont.an 'eCoeeafdlnr.The Mvanaging Editor rnust be acqîaiiteit witli the ar'y niembers.Lmine of the author of any article. 3. The abjects of the Society shall be
botice of any change in address.(a 

o p e rv th a t c m n f t e
- alumni to the universîty, and their interestASto the merits of thne "JOURNAL" it is not in it after immediate connection with it haso1 ur place ta give anopinion. We have, ceased.

.owever, pleasure in drawing the attention (b> To serve as a bond of unlion be-f our readers to the failowing kindiy notice tween the students and ex-students of.4heaken from the Presbyte'iaît Review :-various facuities.."We give a cordial weicame to No. i of (c)- To cultivate a literary and scient if 0c'oh. XIII of Queen's College Journal. In taste among the students.ddition ta presenting a goad picture of the (d) To pramote the general interests offe ofthe ollee, i touhesa î y
matters af interest ta ail engae in01 edua-
tian. Tt ventures, also, lupon an original
stary, based on facts il, Scottish history.
We heartily agree with the youtrnai in say-
îng : 'As it is a sacred duty in every student
ta uphold -the honaur of" his Alia Mlaier,
which irn plies an interest in her institutions,
the College Yournal surely denands at least a
fair share of patranag-e'-and we add, 'de-
serves it.'"

(e) To serve as a mediumn Of communica-
tion between the students and the gavern.
ing bodies of the university.

(f) To ernpioy certain evenings, or cer-
tain parts of each evening, ini tlie practice of
reading a nd ehacutian.

The abjects above eflutnerated mnust be
admitted. worthy. Wliether or not they are
realized rests efltire]y with the students and
others eligibie as rnernbers. It wiîl be seen

h

a

hi
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that the terms of' admission need flot exclude
any registered student of the university or
affilhated institutions. Freshmen and others
are therefofe made welcome and require no
formai invitation. The objects of the
Society cannot be disregarded by any truc
friend of Queeîi's. A bond of union among-st
feilow students while attending coliege, and
an interest ini their Aima Mater when
coliege days are donce, are desiderata requir-
ing no comment. Agairi, few of us will say
that our literary and scientific tastes are so
refincd and complete as to admit of io
amrendation ; and there can be no better
opportunity for the realizatiori of these than
that offered at the weekly meeting of the
Aima Mater. An interest in the university
is also enjoined upon ail students. This is
indeed one of the important funidamnentai
principies of the Society; and a mani bes
furthers bis own interests, at least in the
highest sense, wbeîî ho subserves self to the
claims of others. Students wiil, therefore,
readiiy perceive this to be the case when
they are toid that the Aima Mater is the
recognized medium of communication be-
tweeri them and the governing bodies of the
university. Endeavours are being mnade to
inake the meetings more interesting thanl
they have hitherto been by the introduction
of music, readings, recitations, &c. A com-
mittee bas been appointed to wait upon the
Senate in order to ascertain their mind upon
the Inatter ; and it is to be hoped that ail
students wili do wbat they can to render the_
proposed amendations effectuai.

IN view of the recent re-opening of the
gymnasium, we consider it our duty to

Cornend this institution. Students have
hiitherto had an opportunity of reiaxing their
weary rninds and stretching their muscles
on the foot-bail field ; but now, as winter
approaches and the campus becomes desert-
ed the value of a thoroughiy equipped

gymnasium 15appreciated. The gyinnasiurn
bas been thoroughly overbauied, ne\v ap-
paratus added and the services of one of the
niost conipetent gymnastic instructors ini
Canada have been secured. Health shouid
be one («f' the main objects of life:; but it is
too often placed in the background. "The
work savors of tbe woi-kmati." If a marn be

iweak and puny in body, he wiii, in nine
c;ises r ut of ten, be weak and puiny in his
studies. lImediate evil resuits may not
follow froin the neglect of physical exer-
cise ; buL tinie will biing inany regrets for
those hours spent in searcb after vain
wisdom and wealth which might have been
spent in strengtbeoing tlie body. Youth is
the tir-re to build Up the physical framne.
\Vc therefore hop)e to see every stuidenit in
arts, medicii;e and divinity juin the gymna-
sîum. Thougb everyone inay not be able to
attend the classes, they ouglit to take exer-
cise at least one bour each day. If a man
does so lie will be astonished at the mental
and physical iniprovement wbich wvill follow.
Those beginning, their university course
slîouid especialiy, il, this way, iay rip for
themselves a stock of beaitb against any
emergency. We extend our thanks to those
wbo have exerted themselves in the resusci-
tation of the gymnasium, and in thus sup-
plying to the students of Queeti's a long feit
want.

P IZESIDENT ELLIOT, f Harvard,
says: "A student sbo,,uid flot negiect

bis social opportunities. Men'are often led
to success in life througb their college ac-
quaintances. D)o not try too liard to be tuîe
'popular' mani; it ls a dangerous position.
Student opinion is often accurate and
seaiching. While you gain popularity you
may become too weil known, and this
knowledge of your character mnay be detri-
mental in after life." It may be asked,
Wbat application lias an address delivered
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to the boys at Harvard to us at ÇQueen's ? 'T HE "divinities," and especiall5 r those
Our students do flot, as a ru]e, negleet their .wh ose college career isdrwîgnaa
social opportunities. The wortliy presi- clsaemc neetd Uraig r a

den's emaks o ~ threfreOn hisunder "Labour in Mission Fields- in the
Point at least, are little called for. But the "Acts and Proceedings" flatGeea
sagcŽ admonition whicb follows bis opening Assembly. I runs thus : "Theas General
sentence we fear is applicable to young stu-, "sTbhreovstorqie i emnths'

dents, the world over. We are ail mnore or labou ii h isinfl ro i tnts

less~~~~~~~~ amii0:adidsreinsap h h have completed their attendance at
rinajority of our actions. Mr. Ruskin says Icollege previous tu their ordinaton2 to a
that "nearly as rnany men are ruined by pastoral charge, ecp ncssi hc
'flconsiderate excess.in duties as by idleness corresponding- period of labour bas been

itef"The would-be "1popular man" ini A rendered in the wintermoth idrg
Cole~e isalwys uss'.Withi him. not lin- tbeir course of study. ~ Ti ~o

fi'e uedy idisreton tkesthe lac oflution to take effeet in the case of ail stu-
iudgmnt. By hook or by crook hie must at- dents cornpleting thei. cOurse subsequent ta
tain his end. He counts not the cost ; and the date of this AsSexnbl "' The <action of
Should hie be fo)rtunate in gaining the coveted the Assembly in this atrvsbrgt

Position, bie then for the first timie realises it about oWjng,<,, to the large fnrrbej of miss5ion
to be mo)re or less a dangerous one. Presi- fields requiring ministerial oversigit.* It is
dent Elliot sets a high zvalue upon student a schemie not at ail .Popular amiongst the
Opinion. He says "it is often accurate and students. When thus far, and so ilear the
searching." Hasty effort in any cause usually goal towards whicb they have been Ion,
Produces unsatisfactoryresults;- and unsatis- striving, a desire for Ont and ont pastoral
factory results caîl foi ti criticism, often se- %vork is but natural. Th''s departure inay
Vere and nncompromising. An over ardent not, therefore, prove so advanta,,eon s a s th e
Youti1 covetîng lionors puts forth aIl his force Assemibly suppose. There are many vacan.
at the outset ; and before le leaves college, cies in the States; and tempting offers are
as President Elliot expresses it, lie "my be- being held out to Canadians te, cross the
comne too well known." His energies are borderline. Our students are said to he
Prrnattîrely exhausted; he bas becomne "the preferred to States' mien, since they Possess
Popular 'flan" too soori and su lie begins the more starnina and have a better knowîedge
bate of life with faded laurels and blunted of the practical work of the miit- Not

hoe.With the ablest of men popularity is iIlg is said in tlie resolution as to how stu-
a growth, the result of steady application, dents are to be allocated to their variou3
Carclinai Manning's words, "One step's fields, or whether they shall have any voice
enOîîgh for meý," the truest and humblest ex- at ail in the matter. During their college
pressinn of spiritual progression, is equally course they had to obey rmarcjijiig orders.
aPPliable ta mental progression and success Some înarched year after year, witb rnt
in Jf.One step at a time is slow but sure wallets, to barrenî fields heet e abure

ad"4ac-mert. Impulsive bounds after fairne was not deemed "worthy of bi, hîre " tlhers
rneet WiLl 1 corresponding reactions. "While set on ivl eqipe an renndae

You gairi kopularity you may becomne too, with the custornary cil ile us.

Wel knwnand this knowledge of your char- Students who in this respect have been less
aIcter Mfay be detrimental in after life." fortunate than their fellows are flot likely ta
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have short inemrories when they attain years f

of discretion ; and, if they can forego six

months' prolongation of an uncongenial field,

no one can seriously biame themn. But it is

to be boped the cburcb will see tbat they are

reiieved, at ail events during these final

months in the home mission field, from al

anxiety as to salary. May we ask wbether

the missionary's pay will be the usual $6 a

week and board?2 Or shall an additiofl

allowance be mnade to couniterbalance in

some measure the financial loss to the stu-

dent resulting fromn the change brought

about by the General Assenbly ?

S T UDENTS shall once again ore long

have to, decide who are to hold office

duringthe ensuing session of the Aima Mater

Society. The nomination ofintending candi-

dates Vakes place at the regular meeting of

the Society on Saturday, the 28th inst., and

the election. of office-bearers on Saturday,

the 5 th Decernber. Every registered stu-

dent of Queen's University or affiliated

college and honorary member is entitled

to vote on payment of a fee of 25c. Candi-

dates must be members of the Aima Mater

Society, and be regularly norninated qt the

weekly meeting preceding the annual meet-

ing, which is held upon the day of election.

The offices of tbe Society are : Honorary

President and President : Candidates for

these posts must be professors or graduates

of Queen's University or fellows or licenti-

ates of any college affiliated witb Queen's.

Two Vice-Presidents; Secretary and Assist-

ant Secretary; Treasurer; Critic and Manag-

ing Commnittee. Students, as a rule, take

advantage of their privileges by nominating

and placing in office gentlemen who are

realiy interested in the success of the Aima

Mater. But members, as weli as officiais,

for their own good, shouid be active partici-

pants in the -work of the Society ; «and ît

sureiy does flot enhance the honour con -

erred upon those elected to the various

iffcesrat the annual election, to find their

1ppores coflspicus by their absence

from the weekly meetings of the Society ?

It is well that students should by their votes

place the best men ini office; but more is

required of them. In order, therefore, to

secure a livelier interest in the real work of

the Alimna Mater, it is thouglit that per-

emptory action may yet be founid necessary,

since a large li3t of merely nominal mem-.

bers is ratber a hindrarice than a source of

heip to the Society.

W E notice with pleasure the inaugura-

tion of a local branch of Queen's

University Endowyieflt Association in King-

ston. Graduates and friends of Queen's in

the Limestone City bave always been hearty

and loyal; and this their latest act confirrns

our estimate of them. The brandi bas been

established upon a substantial basis. The

Hon. G. A . Kirkpatrick, M.P., bas been

elected cha.irman, and Dr. Hlerald, Secretary

Treasurer. Twenty-flile members have al-

ready been enrolled ; and these have pledged

themselves to procure additional members.

This looks like business ; and will go far to

dispel ail fears as Io the future of our uni-

versity. Aiready we hear a voice from,

Toronto, calling upon Knox' Coilege "Ito be

Up and doing" if she is flot to be outstripped

in the race by Queen's. We trust endteavours

similar to those so heartily entered into by

the people of Kingstoni will be made by ai

interested ini Queen's throughout the Do-

minion. Queen's men aie widely scattered;

and judging from the occasional tidings

which reach our ears, their intereqt in their

Aima Mater is lively and unabated. The

Kingston branch of the Endowment Associa-

tion we doubt not is but the beginning of a

net-work of branches w1hich xvill yet cover

the land. Let othercities and towns follow

the example of Kingston and ail will be well.
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POVIY.Th !only thinig !NO, I alu wroî1g.

"1FAINr ANi% FAUIt
1 listenedi iii a raptître and 1 huard
Much sweetuî* thalt -Eolian Iîarp or bird.

0f parailise, that sings both iliglt antd tlay,
A lot'er's soîîg, Fio 8weet îniy s8-1l was stirred.
A lover's song, th1<t treînblinig through the air
Carne b)rokun iiritnkud and inissilng hure and there

The gentiust nlotes lied ied't UltIi tlie WUy,
Andi u'e the others lingered fraiit witli calet.
Boit in nty heart 1 hurd anothet' onig,
Whosu ecijoes shall resounl -oY Wholu life long,

Whosu ecijous shali îot die tli<ugiî in the toînbj
My hody lies ini ceil aînd fetteuis 8trong.

For in iny huart the Over-solol O>f lovu
Revealed Hiiseif in mnusic froio above,

So sweet, the inealiing of its glitduiess fnid its glo<tin
la ouly by the angels whispered of.

Andi what aithoughi the ielody bu tost
Upon thu deelp unkn'>wîî andi gonetintus iost?

Withjit a narrow soni there is tiot rooni
For ail, or for the pain wiuicl ail wouid eomt

GEORGEOLIN A. SCOTT.

(Col ('or-dillé,î.

1.
C)Huait of hualrts '1 ,hu tendter, troue,

The loviltg alid the faittfi fLi jnt,
Thu oilly brother that 1 knuew,

Is titis thinue end

Struck down, wbi lifu jUst toUceui the flo<îd, -
We thoughit thy work was boit begunl,

B3egull;-a<( yet the onhy (4ood.
Hlath writ-'Tis doue !1"

Done, when the down was on thy face
Done,-.~wlîile the tlawit yet i)athied thy brow

Done,-.with tlîine owit aîtd itatühless grace,
Well do0ne,.. anti n0w

A louk of hait',-the oilly thing
0 brother, lef t to me of thee,--

By right of Mida iy soill's sole king,-
The kingliest heart of ail that be,

Or beat, benleatit the broad sun'8 raya
'Neath any soni, it axty sphere,

Tîtrough any nights, or any days,
In aily înoîîth or yuar!

The tendler lip! ihe lovuly uye,
The godlike breadth of brow above,

That voiced, buyond tise wild. world's cry,
A brother's deathiess love!

Anti show titue living ini tlty soltg,
Witit life tîtat grows Blot Old.

it.
i Thu pout !--ait, that tells it ail,

Thîou, heing this, c<tlii'st flot be less
1'than duar to nie, and dear to ail

i Who love true lovelinuas.

Yea, wltun mny work and I aru gone,
And dtou-e witlî Tinte,--its thumes anid things,

The eternal tiioughts shaîl still live on
That uchoed front tiîy striungs.

Ami meni will own the ilopuritti mliiî
That spaku insperial ti'uths, ani gave

Eartli hopus whuuh desplots shal Itot binti
XVitli edjut, gy e, or grav~e

VARNO THE BR4AVE:
A TALL c r in

îîxT''irLATE D). M., P'ERTH, N. il.

Ilindrtut bardls wuru it thtu hall$ tîf BItiduhs to Nvel-

itest oi feul i tue battle-fild. BlIt tlii sntgs, thongît10-1tt aind exultant received no fini ruspotise. Tue kintg,sittue liu lef t tîtu capital. liad 'ost lus dangliter. ait onîycîtili, andi inne coutld tellil aglt of bier fate, uxcupt that
sieiati 'tot buen seuj' front, tue îlay tituy iaul iiosteretitiercotittry's struîtgth to rupel tue fou, The bartds soolipurceivud titat the gunural feeling was il, sy'npathy witlstue r'oyal griuf, and, tjnickiy 4tuned their itarps to soundsof sorrow, But scarcely liif(1 tltuy stniîck a softer keytitan Brîtdus, waving bis l an id deîîîanding siluheée,

thus addrussed tisent
"Lut your song bu tif jo ttititixutl Priv~ate ilîsniiistt iit Clainti attenttiont Wieit tîîousands ssoîtld. qu-aif

tue cup of gladituas."
Again the harpa weru raiseti, antil agaits war's wiiImnlody slîook tîte halls. iThe (il,, deer oit tise (listantLonioiids utuiglît the soumd, ani bolixuded. away to, deepersolitudes. 'rTe Sontg was of'the usighty tieds of theuhiefs of olti, wlîo beat the Britoîts lpolit thteir Own fieldsaind conspeiled. the hanghty Roînlait to sink ]tis ureat bufo)re

thu lits spar. Brudus anîd lis eltiefs bent forwar<îanmi listenedl -ith pride toi the gallant ilucts Of their sir'es,ani, whunl tIse music euasud, raptu. 1 1 lai(it itespoku
thegent-a stisfactioit of cli. Agauît tîte kiîîg wavetîbis cri, antd addressing onue wvlo stood. itearest tise r'oyalseat, said, ' 'Corne ttow, E rie ; lias iny aged bar'd nothingîsew with wltiuh to, greet the retumu of bis lord ?"

Thte old mani started, titrew back itis grey louks anti
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adjusted his harp. "My fingers are stiff niow," le said,

"andi my voice is feeble; but I will do my best, for my

king still loves to listen to the voice of Eric." So saying,

lie struck his harp, and thus raised his sonig

''Rest in peace aînong your motunîtains ye sons of the

stormay Morven ; pursue the boar of the desert ye dwellers

of the mist. The youth of Pictavia are valiant, and

muany are our chiefs of fame. Brudus lifts the spear, and

the inigltiy are no more. The aria of Varno is terrible ;

his battle-axe is the thuiderbolt of heaven ; a thousand

ghosts shriek at the lightning of his steel. Rest amiong

your mountains children of the mist, pursue the deer of

Ardven, and listen to the songs of Selia. Why will ye

come ruthless roamers of the desert? Our liatchet hangs

high in our hall ; our warriors pursue the fleet-bounding

roe ; our youth sit beneath the tree and whisper the tale

of love ; peace is in our fields and softly falls the dew of

night. Do you cone to the feast of joy, chiefs of the

inountain land ? They come, they come, but not ta our

halls of nirth. Gory are their swords, but not with the

life-blood of the brave. Like wolves howling for their

prey they rush upon the feeble in arias. Oltd men,

groaning with years, sink beneath their steel. Fait,
fair is the flower of the vale, but the blood of the

virgin bas dimed its beauty. The inother shrieks for the

child of heu love ; ber home is desolate, and fire lias laid

waste the stately towers of lier sires. The proud Scot

triumphs over the feeble. Arise ye valiant ; let the

sons of Pictavia seize the spear. Brudus arose and called

his chiefs ta the combat. Forward spruug the bounding

steed of Varno ; loud rung his sounding mail. His

terrible spear is in his hand, flaming like a mueteor of

night. Garnard is there, grey in his locks of age ; but

the aria of the brave is not weak ; his father's sword is in

his hand, the sword of the mtighty Deril. Cuthel, and

Combust, and Kennil, fierce in the strife of death, where

are the weapons of your strength ? Pursue ye the deer

in the glens of Sidlaw, or hut the doe in the woods of

Morden ? Are the maids of your love dearer than the

shaout of battle, or fairer thanî the sparkling of spears ?

But la 1 they come, and terrible are the looks of the

chiefs. Their bosoins are burning for war ; forward
they rush to the clashing of swords. No need ta tell how

the mighty fought ; how Brudus and Varno fought ; high

shone the spear of Combust, the arrows of Cuthel flew

thick. Awful was the sword of Garnard, and many were

the deeds of Kennil. The Scot lias fled to his hills of

snow, ta his home by the lonely lake. Rejoice, O Pic.

tavia, in the might of thy sans."

The song having ceased, Brudus arose, and said

"Noble warriors, bravely have you fought and gai-

lantly vindicated our ancient renown ; and princely

would be your guerdon could Brudus reward your imerits!

Varno, what shall be thy meed ? All that Brudus may

give should be thine, for ta you he owes life, crown and

kingdom ; choose ye now, chief of Castle Clatchart."
"I have bad princely reward already," replied Varno;

"peace is again on Our fields ; my king commends my

deeds ; old warriors have said 'Well done ;' and the poor

have blessed me. What more needs Varno ?"

"Nay, but tore must be thine," said Brudus. "When

gifts are given to the great in armns take thy lot ; or who

will accept should Varno refuse ?"

"I have linds enough already and to spare," answered

Varno. "The halls of Coltrach and its fair fields I give to

Appin, my youngest liero; for many were his deeds of

blood, and twice did the sword of the boy save the life of

Varno. He that gives of his fulness without hurt needs

noL.the gift of the generous. '

"Nay, by my sword," cried the king, "such things

must iot he. Shall Varnlo fight for nought, and at the

sanie time reward those who fight? If you receive not

Our gift, keep unimpaired your own broad fields, and be

Appin's the meed of Varno. Where is the youth, and

who are his sires ?"
"The boy is a stranger," replied Varno. "He says his

sire is worthy, and wlits his sword on the helinets of

Saxons. Though unable to hurl the spear, lis bow is

good ; and, were his sire a villain, the youth did noble

deeds. The brave always are noble. Appini keeps ward

in Castle Clatchart."
Within an hour the budding hero stood in the royal

presence. As lie entered the hall every eye was fixed upon

him. His stature, step and air were not those of the

soldier. The young chiefs smiled, and the grey-haired

looked more and more grave as the stripling, trenbling,
and with his chin resting on his breast, muoved hesitating-
ly forward to the royal seat.

"Appin, umy boy !" cried Varno, and lastily meeting

himîî, caught his hand; 'Appin, be bold, as if friends were

foes; hold up your head and bend the knee to Brudus."

Involuntary the youth obeyed the coimand of his

chief. Brudus started. Appin sank upon the floor.

Varno raised hini in his arias. His helmet was quickly

unfastened, and glossy ringlets, darker than the raven's

wing, fell thick clustering o'er a brow smooth and white

as nioutain snow. Brudus gazed earnestly upon the

face. It seced not unknown ta him ; then, pressing himi

to his bosoi, gazed again, and exclaimed

'Spoldanka ! imy child, mîy laughter, 'tis she !"

(To be conitinuedl.)

THF- JOURNAL.
HAT is an Old distinction-universal, particular.
But it is nat the less valnable for that. And especi-

ally is it of importance for College men. Here indeed it

becomes more than a mere intellectual distinctioi. lere

it becomes, or should become a rule of life. That univer-

sity gives the best education whiclh suceeds in leading its

students ta love and obey what is universal.
In no department of universiby life shaould this dis-

tinction e observed more closely and followed more faith-

fully than in the conduct of the COLLEttE JOURNAL.
Above all things the JOURNAL must never degenerate into
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a gOssipy frivolous shleet, thiat aims at nothiug better than 1 Ja h ubek nqetote) give back a (limn reflection of thec Surface of Jus a th otbrak in qusi are ahguiaraitcle tîliittlur ir ldviult hualo iiîgs the uuiivcrsitics in Russia aregiigteyulis Iireuie oie udviunit tiaî lokugglass, (Baconî trgthiwaltuchoghts oin liberty amil the riglîtstiotwithistaid(iig> if wc wisli tu PLelietritte the surface. to îuau, walfrois te rauc s ofthrondusmiiwl
But it is not ouly il, tile retailiiig oif college gossip, that prootiun.e jud(gmeiit upon the success or failure of oui-worship of the partieular bocOmnes the Mhost dcbasioig universities ; and, niot ouly will the voices of the present,

idolatry. Articles of the truly ncwspaper style, whcthcr b t. far more important thle less fallible vojees of theeopied from, or occasionodl by puiblicationis, either oni this future, condermu or acquit. The mei oif the pr-esont,-sie or that side of the world, shiuild iicver filid at place froni iiitcrest, outhusiasm, Passion, or too closepatiwithin the coluins of the JOURNAL. For it Illight ,e priipossble(ifatlictd wilî traisms fr *pationi ini the affairs iin question, May be distortedl il, view
posibl (i afliced iti siabitmlýq orinstanlce) to cir- or luasscdl il, juigment; but the men tlîat shaîl arise, their

cniliavigate the globe, lior ever sec the Shilling of a single cars uncoîîfused hy the elang of strife, tieir eyesigbit un-iiiiversal truth. 
inipedcd by the clouds oif battie, their Pulses unstirred,The JOURNAL shouid afford opportuiity for the cx- slial proninice, with philosophie calîji, at judlgluent whiehlpression oif college opinîionî. It shîoul tenipt studleuts of the world will not hîastily hity asidie.Literaîy tastc to exorcise tlieir talenits, and, it shoulîl lic This h>iig f0, it is fit andI Proper thiat wP sîjouii djoifthe menus of training these to a higher perfectionî. H<iw our hats to this priîîciplc, both i the iiiappiîîg onlt oif ours this to bedone? First if ail the .JOURNAL~ must appeal work, ami' ini its exeeutouî. If we dio so, there wiîî he lcss,t<i the Aluiiji. They mnust contribute of their iîîtellec- far les., moral cowardice iiiaiîifest<id il' the iives oif ourual weaith if the JOURNAL iS tW Oceupy its triic position. students. XVe will r,,auli "iiWi to the bottoin of thingsecortIing to the proportion of subserihiers alone (andl or s0 as to grasp the principle of truth whîicîî lies beiow them;ubseribers are aiso our contributors) the Ainînni arc to anîd, having gaitied thîis, wc wiîî standl by it iu sualshinlehie studezîts as fivo to two. Of oeil subseribers thc<i, all and in Storm, iii the fliiOiity or il, the majority, whelî

ver the coiuntry, fromn Califoriiia to 'f îrkey ini Asia, we ni- mcen frown an îîîlienc thîey smlile. 'ýO wîhl wo get a riglitently reqîîest soîîîe practical r-ecognîitionî oif this priociple. vicw of the Scupe anti îîatu* <if the osiilw eocevloreover sucli efforts oif outeidfers, wlio arc oedopyiig, a.ted to perfîîrîi; aiiî'l'haviiig a defilite goal before nis, oui-naiîy of theui, distiîiguishcd poisitionis iii the wor]îl, iust footstcps will iocxîch i hci otoe-stte ofel tOf tuiler trusîty, anid our atc-
eatfavorabiy upoli th iterary ciicrgy oth i(i- tienis speak to mon wîtli ai) elupliasis utteriy iacking il,raduates. A studelnt oif real ability docs liot desirc t<î the corkes calling thieiiîselves ell,,olii thOtlS<i uicasure hiniiseîf except witlî thie bcst. sea tof life. ob9 ouls01th

nui tue sanie tîlue wc shioul iltt enircly iîegicct thtlîeceessities oif soîne ; anîd we shouid still retaiu a little.
just a little of the gossip-frotb. But jet ils rcnieîîibcî
that as with thîe waves oif the sea,<(iiniless we are hîrokeu oî:the shore), it is oîîly the deepest andu the lîroaiest whiil
bas a riglit to, carry aîîy foaîn.

A~ univrity is worthy the support of ai, intelligent
-X.people just su) far as it gives its stu'icuts broaderanîd truer views of the true nature of mien anîd things.The mero scattored threads of kîîowledge oif partieniar8ubjects may be obtained, with a little variationî of thteproeut status oif or higli sehools, froml Otheî sources ina very 'Illch more leconomnical way. The evor recurringoutbreaks of the Russian studouts agaiust the iîîtolerablcdlepotism oif the Czar is a comfortig proof to overy wcli-wislier of nmankind that the universitios of Russia areperforming the functions wlîjch forîn thoir sole rtti8ond' eti-e satisfactoriiy. We are aware that a far differeutreason for these outbreaks has been lateiy assigned; but,without taking the trouble to compare the triviaîity ofthe assigued cause with the mortal seriousuess oif theeffect, wo siunpiy say that we believe the writer to bewrong.

'l'lie executin oif Riel, with its attendnt cireuinstanceüs
again cails up the subject of capital PUiiisliînenlt, its ft.îîess antci unfitness, its justice Or illjUatjce. nsiettintsgr (lîe-ltogetier the persona' qluestionî of Re' leiso em ,rt capital punlislimnt hi1 anti of itself, is, like the toîlgate, oîîly on a larger Scalle, a lucre relie of a bygone antilbarbarie age. As a question of inorals, it is illiquit(flmas a metaphysical problem, it is uipiliophie Its allo.lition is a lucre question of tirue. Everytbiiîg cornes tohin who kuiows liow to wait for it. The riglit of inal teself -preservation is a truc principle. It is grouildej oulFjustice anîd thie eternal fitiiess of tbiiîgs. Th'e right ofmanî to protect hiînself by renioviîîg fruîm bis Society aperson wbose influence is periiieo, isuiu'iil~

0but his right to cnt sucli a person off froni life, or fronithe only life with which we have a" intiluate, sensibleacquaintanco, is not only questionable, but, as a matterof fact, is no right at alh, uuiess we are ready to confessthat might.alone is right. The society fromn Whicli we shuto ffth i e criminal, in imprisoningli, We have ourselves fori icd-brought into existence; as far as wc are eonecerned,create1. The life from wbich mei eut off thle juani whobas been exocutod, they have not ereated; and, luntil tbeyeau give ovidouce of hiaving mnade this world, their rightto eut any man off froin it, whatever lus crijîles,amounits cxaetly to-nothiuig at ail. If it is wrong for.
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one man to shed liood, it is wrong for anuther; and two TUHE LATE G O G ,C M R N

wrongs do not niake a uight. JN our late notice of tHe deatit of Mu. Camleron, it was

* * * 1 stateci titat he died at the residence of bis father lu
Milihaven. This was a mistake. The burry ami press

M/e are not aware that any tif the wuuld's great phtiltis- of business which usually characterize the tiust issue of

phers has said this liafore, lînt with lunch îuudesty WU the year înay be pleadled in excuse bath of titis pauticular

venure tu affluni tîtat, su far as concerns mare volume, mis-statement, anti of the lirevity Of tue notice given to

tHe bray of aur ass is somewhat superior to the wbispeu of ont who will la edl probalitY bafoue long lie une of

an angul. Anti when there are a tiozen, ou usure, of tue the must widely kîîown of ou Queeîî's inen. George

thoughtful quadupeds above nientioneti engaged la lift Fuedeuick Canueron, ele ebiest son of James Grant

ing Up their voices at une time,--weil, the affalu assumes Camneron anti Jessie Sutherland, was bora in New Glas-

a graceful one-sidedness that 18 simply delîcions. The gow, Nova Scotia, September 24tb, 1854. Hie ueceived

lîeauty of titis reflection lies iii its application, tîtat is, bj is prelixuiay education la the 111gb Sebool of bis

if it bias any. Too long gazîng at the suit iîliuts onet. nilative towu. Settilng oitt for the Unitetd States iii 1869,

Let us change the theme. There were a few meti iii a be enelt tu Bstnuniveusities of Law in 1872, anti

unuveusity we tused. to kauw once, who, by cuntuiots 1after graduation entered the law office of I)ean, Butler

huwlîîgou ny mi eerysnbcctwhic cucered el ai Abbot iii the sanie city. Fron this perioti until 1882

feilow students, lu auy aîtd every place, un any anti ail luhs attention was niainly tievoted to literature, anti he was

occasions, impressed these mîfurtunate indîviduals, the a weîî kaown and( esteetuet couttriimtor to the Coine,,rriul

înajority of wboîn, in ail matters vitally affet'tiuîg thetu rnulletiîi, Trare11ei, Courier and Traiiscript of the New

iuterests, bung snspended like Mahoniets ctîffin, betweeîî AtIen ofA ane SS82 bce îtereti Quaen's Univer-

the iteaveut of tbeir wishes anti tbe would of reatlities,-1 sity; was the prize puet in i 8S3; ant inl Marcb of tire

stîcceetiet in inipuessiug these tlîuughtful itîdivitîtals, we saine yeau becamne etiltur of the B)ai/y Neis, whicjî office

say, with the itlea titat sounîl atit sense tire 5>'ioit3itou5 lie helîl until a short tinte liefore his deatb. Hie was tire

ternis, aiheit the cuoîscience of eaclt une of their Itearers author of tbe Whig's, bi-ceutennial New Yeau's Aîitress

occaslona.lly lif ed up its accents in prutest. of 1884, anti of the New Year's Atltless of lus own paper

If any une looking over tbe beginning and e;td of this '. 185. le died most uîîexpectetily Of lcaut tlisease, at

article sees any connection betweeu its parts eau truthfully the resitiece of bis wife's father 01t tîte l7th of Sapten-

exclaini with the old prophet of Cbielsea,-"Eq te uktet ber, wbile yet lu the niorniîtg of life. lie lias lef t behtiud

qnir ai," we bave buopes that the tlepth of bis action bera- bita a wife umud a littie girl of 11l îuonths. He is the

after înay ba proportioned to tbe clearuess of bis sig-ht. yugest uf tbe Englisb puets witlî the exception of Keats

Atît whatever cqursa îniy ba pursned, let us re-menbeu anît Chatterton, anti he bas wuitteu touait more tuait

tbat the result iii eliter case is fixeti. Lt is fixeti agaiîîst citiier of thein ; while lus verse lias a power anti a grace.

tue characters of the mnen wlîo base ail tîteir opitnis oit peculiar tu bimuseif. As souti as bis îaxuscripts aee

the inerits of aîîy questiotn upuit tite uet uuiiber tif ituses cullecteil anti arituigeil, ls lîrother will presetit themu la
on any giveut sie. '[liit spir'ituîal ettîtospîtere lîectnes cîpeiîîL u îdieî fteltrr oli

contantinateti. T hein îîîinds ctîntuact. Wbetlter or nto the ___

purîty of tbe soul tbat inct theirs seenu "fairer for tue B B

fieck," iL is not to lie forgotten tîtat it is the stîni titat i. 1 l''s a stalpiti popular fallacy, titat itdentifies buds an -

which shall determnine the character of the future lifa Itrely witt te spring. It is te growtb of the yuîg

work cf the individuel ; that the presenit aharacter is the u, inainly, tîtat pusîtes tiff te ulti leaf, anti these

rock bottom, or the sand, front wbich the edifice of the promises of Lite future eue mievet' more suggestive sud wel-

knowît and unknuwu life shahl dse ; that tbe bics of the conte titan in tha bieak cubi îlays of early wiîîteu. Ia

Ages is for guud- ; that the voice cf these Ages is, tbat to leadeu skied Nuveniler, tue gouil green wouds tat were

couistitute the ntajority bafoue wlîicb tbey ahl in common sucb a parattisa uf o'er arching shaîle iii tue "leafy muonth

hîow Lbere is neaîied but une matn plus Riglit ; that tbts cf Juiie"-80 illuntlinatetiai an uîllatineti with golti amni

ntajuuity ivili eventually render iLs opp'înts, bow ntany erimasua in the lîright days of Octulier--have becorne pro

suever, coxteniptible; that in rackoaiag up the sida of tem nutîîing but a collection of liare houglîs anti branches,

Riglit, we miust reekon in God; andti LaL agaiast the ona antoîîg wuîict te evergneetîs, te pilles anti hemlocks--

man and God the universe kicks the beain. staud dark and grima like ntourniig mtutes at the funeral

Yea, this is trutb. Andl the une man who cleaves tu tbe of nature. But look dloser at the bare bouglîs, anti be-

rigbt in sunshine and it storin, wbataver comaes anti bold, Lbey are everywhere studtied witlt tbe dark hrowîî

wiîatever gues, is points wbich. contain, carefully prutectad and hiddan fromi

"As semae taîl rock that rears its awful forma, sight, the foliage cf the comug sommer ! Ail tbruugli

",Swells frontthe vahe and ntidway nîcets tbe sturni; tha wimtter they are'slowiy growing -imîperceptilîly ahi1

"Though round iLs base the rulliag clouds ha spucatl, nnnotieed-waiting for the suft rains attd warmo sua of

"Jt'terîia/ Ruashine sties oi, it. hean' !' spritîg to axpand azît develtîp thamu as if hîy umagie, iite,
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the fresh glisteîîiîg Icaves that aliost (itzzle uis bY their covering, and intr-oduced toithe-eli, gitifeeon ,Vivid greenery bat of its iiew life. Evcn ý kîloiwflot -,yee(to" ''u'iNature,~~~~ ~~~ iualbrdprîetti on o het. iy a ue .shall fie." Ail tbrough tlis Wiliter If Our utortal life,u'ty of law ; and go the progress of the lîîds is a parable our spiritual being-if rooted iii the le Divileis gr<w-
'4 the progress of humait life andi fiii ind. Th'le oltjld, in silen tly, gradually, it flany bu iliiobservedoillike the bud, ia full of uîtdeveioped capacities as y.t perhaps like the Cliîtnry Mlt-for nearly a centuryscarcely nloticabie, save by the eye stimnulateti by loviîv' before coming to perfection; but it is Olily when we Coule
interest. The college freshman is soioewbatnmore develop. into the fttiuess of the "liglit that ih inaccessible iuti full
ed, but as yet, in a very rulinW!littiy degree-littie as bie of glory,"l titat we shail know ourselves for what we Prncapactiies a tîereo his ie.Bu>d ow n be-kuow the full nteamng of the " life eternal,"I whichcpaedily ar 5 fe cses atdthe genial air of the classroom begiýns, wbeîî a huma> being gives heart anti will itoleastly-gives them a perceptible 0.o' keinglstart. Ambition and competitioti, witb prizes and bon. ' Our wills are ours to iluak e thet l'bille."O)trs iii the distance, bring thein oit to a still fuller îlevelop- ''sic Lft r ad aitra"ment, emriyotic, however, as yet. BlIt, somletiîîtes, inthe stili crude antd awkwarti essays of somfe sttttent iiiwhom, bis classinates sc littie to admire, tlie ptrofessor's

eye mnay discerit the f uture înetapbysiciali or- poet-the-"leader of iueit," lit the battie field Of titouglit. Or, li> MEETINC of the Alinia Mater 8oit was lield -oit
ohrdepartnîts, the ftuture Darwinî, or H{ersche], or Pas- A the eveiiing of the 7th inist , V ice.r 1 t5îilc>t Kidd 1

teur înay becoine visible iii einbryo to tlie master's pro- the chair-. Afte- the rmailing of mfinultes of Previons meet-'
plietie eye, in the exercises of the classu-oomn or the labora- iîigs, Mr. C. A. ',*cott, Mttnaging Etlmtor of 'jORA
tory, though no ortiinary eye luigbit suspect ifin tinter- baviitg iteel ittstructcti to selet adiin OUh saff,possibly-a very unpromnising ex tcîîal bushi. 

eîal Iefdoit uto> Ttt Messrs.u t. J. , C affî,0f course the geris tif stî'-i pttssibilities ils tiues 0 (1)lo tt malle .Uth 5 lw.l iLoie,: T la M lsîdMssr.CJ aieolltyan inan li iîtfullc- ii ceîy sîret's --rjî "Cu 1 Oliver be selcteti as ineîlers o Q. C. JUNLSafuniaer bats nulotiteul witl the coloutrs of ( litci'8 Bt ilTh tiiotin wasa-ie.TeSCtyls reasoni to con-
is safe to say that w e ail l)ritg ifito tile w lw itît lis grautlate itseif on the JOURNAL staff letd egreater~~~~~~~~~~~ aiN tle-ltsitlts îa'tt>t0 i vtîe nvtue to say tîat the 'JOURNAL wilî îot loge by its
v'cloî, iii tItis liresetit life ad least. Foir fle liarallel of thte chiange of a few iitcinbers. Neyer uiid the staff contai>
ititts fails jîîst wliere that niyste-iots 1'utikîowil quait St) iuaîîy real litera-y mn as lit presett Mr. Scott also
tity" of the fiekie Ituuuîtt will coules iin, wlicl i nîîst co- gave ntotice tbttt at iiext meeting bie NIul silbînit for the
operate witi the great ittebatigeable Divinte omue. We soeiety's appu-oval, a cotde If law for the goverimieijt of
are tuot like the butis, the passive- ret-ipieuits of extet-tai te JOURNAL staff, wbereby the great buik Of JOURNAL
inufluenîces. li titis, ais iii aIl tter ways, w-%e liav-e tt) business cau be transacted apart froîn the A. M. S. A
''work ont our own salvationi." 'Our latenît possîbilities commîffuication frorn Prinicipal Granit was read askiîîg for
Caui be developetl ouly by bairi work andt perpetual vigi- a coiittee fron tbe A. M. S. tO o COoperate witb a coin-
lanice agaiîîst self indulgence. lThe fate tif ''gooti itutei- iuittee fri-ot the Senate anti elle front the Atbletic Assôèia.
tions" is proverbial, andi yet liways beiîîg îîewiy illus- toin rwi>g up rudes and regulatiotis foi- the îîew
trateul. The lazy stuieiît wlîo i-elies oit tue ''divinte lire gtyîýniasiult. A comntittee was itppoiîîtetl. Thte Priincipal
of geiitîs," will lind bis neglected ite goilîgoîtt lonîg before suggested that if the finances of tbe socity wouîtt afford
tbe ceti of the session,so far at least as auy practical iin- i ht a sain be voteti to the gymflasium ' We regret
flu ence nu exaîninatio> papers is conceriteti Iu ail tbiugs that tbe ftînds are low and we fear te A. M. S. Cali not
(4od gives to ma>, go to speak, thte raiW ate,ial It is Ris afford to vote any îîîouey for tbis purpose. Neve-, during
part always, if lie will witb Divine elp ad gutiace, te titîte of aîîy student uow attendng class bas tbe at-
itut b>' steady, patient work, to peî-fect wbat tbe matetial, tenîdanîce att ite A. M. S. been o great as it bas been tbug
was intended to becoe. It is hi8 failure, îlot Go',far titis year. '[bis is indeed ellouraging. Owing to tbe
that lis made buman lfe so largel>' a failure wben its great amount of business the meeting adjourned witboutl>osiuidit Le, are consitiered. 

eaeBut itere we ma>' corne back witb comfort to the par- A regular meetinîg of tue Alna Mater Society' was beî<
aliel of tbe buds. The>' lie and grow tbrougb al tbe oit Saturday cveuing, November 14hI Vice-.îiesiiîeîîî
cold ungenial îwinter ; else, there would be no lfe to cx- Kidd un the Chair. After tbe minutes wee rea(îI Mr. G,
pantinm spî-ing ; but, it is only wbenl the full ligbt of J. Smîitb, in pursuance of notice given at previous îeet-
spring awakes tbe sleeping eartb, tbat tbey attain the ful ing, moved that tbe Fresbman Class lu Acts lie admitteti
perfection of tbeir existence. If a bud couid be emtdowed to membership of tbe.Society.-Carried.witb cosiConsniess, we migbt imagine ils astouisbmetît Mr. Ryan gave notice of inotiomi tbat at tbe annual
anti deligbt when sudtieîîy released frlon its Protecting meetinîg he would mnake a mfotion to furtber ameîîd tlte
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Constitution, anti to more clearly define the (Iluties of the

Secretary and Assistant Secretary; lit the suggestieîi of
Mu. Kitit, Mr. Ryani also gave notice to strike ont V 4 of

the Constitution, which ueads: "There shiall be at Icast

two public meetings of the Society during eacbi session."

These mneetings hiave proved a tiecitlet failure andi îni-

sauce iii the past. Financially they werc a failure, an'l

to thc Executive Coniittee they werc a source tif iuxiprof-

itable labor. It is îîow thc opinion of the Society tliat

tliis clause shoulti be struck out, anul if the Society wislies

to bave a public meeting, it inay (Io so by vote of the. Su-
ciety.

Mu. Scott, MniîgEditor QUEEN'S COLLEOE Jouat-

NAL, askctl tlîat the. duties of Ethitor andx.Itiinaginig Editoi.

lie clearly tlufiuîed. Thle Chairniani conceiveul the imnport-

aîîce of the question, anid tbrew open the mieeting for dis-

cession. After coxîsiderabie discussion, Mu. Lyon inoved

that "tht. Editor be personally anti directiy responsible to
the Society for the editoî'iais in the Q. C. JtINI.

Carried. The Managing Editor is responsibie directly to
tht. Society for ail other inatter appeaiig iii the. JOURXtAi.,

andl the. Seci'etai'y-Treasurer for ail businiess transactions.

Mu. McEweii, Secretitry-'i-ucas3tu-er of the. Joî'ît'-A.,,
thougli rîglit iii so doixig, introtinceul a very impleasant
inatter, viz., the cailing iii of keys to the .JOURNAL P. 0.

box, heid by ex-meinhers of the staff. The course being
pursued was tioubtiess goiDg to cause stiil greater un-
pieasantniess, anti seeing this, Mr. Ryaxî stated tlîat if the
matt2,r was left to tht. Vice.Presitlent le knew it could be
easily anti amicably settîcti, anîd lie therefore inoved that

Mr. Kidti be instructed to colleet ail keys o>f tIe .ToU'N AI,

box. -- Carried.

Tht. meetings of the Society so far tlîis yeîti have bîeei

weil attendeil cînlparecti vtiî past years, luit stili thiere

aie miany vacant seats. 'Tbe Society tlîeîî took up the
discussion of what siionît be (loue to inake the mieetings

more attractive. Accordinigiy, Mu. Ryaa inoved that the

Chairmaîi, Mr. Kidd, Mr. N. McKay anti Mul. T. W. R.
MeRae be appointedl a connnittee to wait oui the. Soniate
and ask permission to place a piano ini the. Science Roomn.
Secondly, that if the request be grauited, tlîat the coul,
mittet. proceed ait once to hire a piano anti have it piaced
in its proper place by next meeting. Thirdiy, that tlîey
arranlge a programme ror next meeting.

Tht. debate cliosexi for Noveinber 7t1 was again chosen
for next evening, with saine leatders and saine Chair.

mani.
Owing to the. great ainount of businecss, tht. meeting

adjourned witîout tiebate.
The actions of the. Society this session are higbiy coin-

mendable. So far, a great deal of the. time of the. Aima
Mater meetings las been taken up iii discussion of unde-
cided points of order, and which inay be svîid to have been
guided by precedence. But so comnplicated have tley be-
come that this year the. Society has set to work to 'lefine
a basis and to confirm it by motion of thc Society.

COLEGEMISSIONARVY ASSOCIATION

T HF animîal mneeting of the Queen's Coilege Missionlary
Association was bcid in, the divinity ciass room on

Saturday the i 4th instant. Tu the absence of the Vice-
President, Mr. R. McKay presi(led. Messrs. Fowler,
Fleming, Macdonald and Brycu were admitted as inem-
bers. Reports of the retiriflg office-hearers were then

rend ani adopted. The treasurer's report showed that
the reccipts during the year werc .$69.25, and the expen.

dlitmre $809.25, leaving a balance on hanil of $59.99. Tbis

latter amounit, with the. lans given to the students,
niake the amlont of înoney ini the possession of the

socîety $156.40. 1'îie oflicers foi, the ensuing year were

thien eiected thus:
I1resideiit-Mr. J1. MeLeod, Bi. A.
Vice -Prddent- Mr. J. F. Siniith.
Recording Secretalry-Mr, M. McKinnloii, B. A.
Correspoliding Secretary-Mr. W. G.' Milis, B. A.
'Ireasurer-Mr. Buchanan, B3. A.

Lilbrarian i-Mr. T. B. Scott.
Executive Cominittee.-Tie office-hearers and Messrs.

T. E. Scott, D. L. Dewer, L. Perrin, W. G. Fowler.

Anditors-Messrs. A. Given, B. A. and R. Gow, B. A

'[he reaiiing of reports of students who have been

stationed ln dîifeérent fields conclu(lt. thiieu siness of
the meeting.

Y. la. C. 1
A NEW DEP"Atrune IN4 y. M. C. A.

W (D RK.

A FE W weeks ago the Y. M. C. A. of Edinburgli ap
poiniteti <elegates to attcend a conference in Inverness.

They ilniglt liave gone direct by train, but they cbose al
novel or ratiier au anitiquateti mode of travelling by cara-
van. They did so for a good purpose, viz., to speak a

word and ilistribute tracts to the lîdiabitants of iii country
districts whio are deprived of the. privilege enjoyed by
those liviii" i townls anid villages of attending evangelistic
meetinigs. 'l'lic cara Van nicasureil ]2j feet long by 6qfeet

broad. It was lighted hy windows on1 each side, and by
a window iii the iboor at back. There were comfortable
cushioned seats, convertible int> beth, ruxînîng along eacii
side of the machine. At niiglît a bar was fixed ln the
centre, to whielh one eiid of the four sailclothl hanimocks
was fasteîîed, tbe other end being attacbed to the. front
anîl back of tbe machine, ani above the seats. lu the
niorning the hainînock wals unstrappeil if the occupant
was inclined to lie too long and allowed to drop quietly,
or oth erwise, soinetixues o11 to the top of the sîceper beiow.
Due attention was paid to securing proper ventilation.
A folding table fixed il, the middle during the (lay and1

was remnoved at night. Underneath the driver's seat in

f ront was a wooden press containing two paraffini cooking
stoves. At the. ,jter enîd of the mnachinie was the larder.
and two drawers witb fixed comipartinents for crockery,
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k"ives anti forks, blacking-brishesl, &c~. Except during has beenl sucli a j-evival of spirita ieadmsinrheavy rail,, the party either Bat on1 the ouîtside of the car zeal iii the great universities of Brtalna lifean s eryviewviiig the lovely ond variegated scencry throughl which been wit,îessed during their Whole îîistor3, Last ycar athey Passed, or- walked. Eacl it 1.0lackened his 0W], littie hefore this tinte. earnest Bois were prayillg fol. aboots, aîîd lent a hand iii cooking, washing dishies, jnakini >iesii ypnte30( tdit teîiî dnîrîhed, &., ue ioelt ofwhili ccpatons(uftiiiuet Unîiversity. The Lord answered thel. praye bysnduCOiisiîlerahly~~~~~~~ toteejyetjncc ftefu iî Studd aiîd Sinith (the Camlbridge athietes, who have ]odows, of the caravali large texts were pastedl suceh as, -'1 gonie as rnissioîiaries to China) tolei h ok n bamn the G-ood Shepherd; the Good 8lîeplîerd givetx His riigu [>oeso er [)riunonu ate wo, aneslife for "Hiu Sheep" ; -j1 arn the way, the trutl, and A ie ristipi anourofessorsr arumilstdut and Otey it oestlife." Onue of the delegates says ;"these were reail by 'l'lie work continued during the Wiiter. T1 le Power of theevery passer-by, aîîd as we watChed thin heing read., we iHoiy Spirit was feit in ail of thir 'iieetiù-gs 'l'le fire ofat the sanie tine prayed thlat the Lord would nuake tlem loeadCrsinzl ut " hl bnngIOinm ya, lesingteBul4., A th caavn sed lojgýtratsa heart was faiiied to a glowiuig flamne, anid about 20()

were plentifulîy distrihuted aiongst the Peuple attractei otiiers ackîiowiedged Jesus as Lord. Tîjese youîîg ruento the rocul sie by the novelty, anîd et tintes al fitting word haviiig foîîîid the 'JPearl of great prie-," seîît (icpttatio,îswas spokeîî for the Master. Speaking of the dlistrilhîîtiouî froin amînîg their niibler to til tle uniiversitics antiOf tracts, the ilelegate adds :''Lt Was îjuite a trcat to see coileges o>f Scotlaîid, te, sieak t cr flu ti sohow chiidren, old mnen, andi O>1< w'olieii seraiulei l the the treasnre tlîey liail fînîid. Duriuig vigsof Sc<tstreets andi highways for the tracts whicli we dropped tiolis went ont to inany ofthetif n vl Plafromn the top of our caravaii. Neyer dii wui ieceive ifore lanid and the norther,î Part tif El~îiaîî< hodiîCî 0 siietii_hearty thanks in ail otur lives for 5ichi, liwatuî-e tn Yugiln n'. (ýplat01Wrzlawhe w hndd t ntosoueloel Hghandlut.W'î'- <î y<t lecî nflue h d.îte<1  or CCîtiî
wliiiehadeliiiioa)iieliilyllililti(liti- 

or î i cd aIl stim ue 1 neecîc is Mwidcîîùîlg anid srntî
ers ia the harvest field too di olî,t grn<ige to ru froui iig CeIy week. Tit p astu>r of one of tl e uî ce ii-their work ani receive the leaflets we' oll'eilieji" tnciy 'cuiiLudaco

1 lpof tnoeitllisago, lin
VISI <>i iINIIUIC<G STITDENTS tu laie(ficrnaîc>îannof Edlinburgii stuiettTO GI.AtiGoW. wlio were hlodiîîga sciies of inoctiugs ini the grcat îîîetrop-N Sitiîrday, 3r-i Octuiber, , (lep'Puttjoîî <f Edîl irgîî,,i oiiii oif tue Eniir c.\' tîidcnts tutîk part in th lti a lf.yary co1lfrCic A lady, Visitiiig ii the City, who attcildecd the îicetiiîgY. 'M. C. A. Evaîîgeiistic workers, andi a(dî'Cssegî a stir- ýSlia ilt eine8 ltrs n thîi Woikforing w ord to the mneetinîg. *ley alsu uîttcîendl the l'alf yoiuig mnl tîtat sue afterwards8 gave the Ciajrmaîî tenyeary Uite FEýllm'siipmeeiin tue Christianî JIiti- iloilais t<i assist iii the work of the ('ollege association.titte, wluiclî was atteuied by ablitt 2<50 yoiiîg mien. l witlTî Tlîasus toe tren asoito desires aoickiîomle,îethe eveîiiig, they wcre presciit at the ]vag,'t) ic -ite tans ittiei re1 ci

5 r of this teii dlollars.dewhch as11 astlecjle(l 'lot to continue its S n ace ld witi tuelrgenhl ftehsju~ lil a eveiîg evalgelistie services this Wnîlter. In its ta(icrwe wtîyun ciolnly. 'l'lie testiiîîoîîy givenl liy I t talthe studeiits iras veî.y powerfîîl, aîîd înaiuy deiiuî fr Meeting ili lie held every Suîday eeîn o on leChrist were niade that night. 
oîiyThe membership of the Glasgow y. M.C.At thJuin le t, ras 8,6 1, eiîg ai inc îcase uipon the pre xious 1 ~ U ~ ~ ~ tyear of flot iess tiien 1, 119. T- M AiiniAsociationl of the Xoîî' eiabyThe week begilliing Sunday, Nov. 8tl, was oserved College lias appoîîted its ofices alId i îwrgbyYoung Men's Christian associations ail oveî the irorîti, larly oîganîzed.i Owrgland by Christian people geaerally as a tine of special At the itcxt nmeeting each meember wili give a conpray r fo You g mo. tir College associationi begani tue of the efmrts she lias put forth ini the intrests of nedical

Rai onSunayuîiht.inwork for wornen. -
servces f th le The puliet merer in laire I)r. Heleit Reynolds, '85, is settled for practice oniluniliers, andt the hall iras crowded witlî others eager GradSreTrnoto 91hoW their interest in and to offer prayerfoteyunLA' 

UFEIsSC EEn i e i . p e c a i e f e e m î e w s m t i e t o h e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e I i c o l n e c t i o n w i t h bi e r s c h e i n e t o p o u .e î i u d
mor inle ul cls fYun 'n uring the pastferyasaogte cal attendance for the Womlen a of 11îlia, Lady Dufferjîtmoe rix tellcc theas yoge neli o in the lat ias rehîaested Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, elle (if our fn-st latiyivoe r sti ea te Coned ranc oftey- M. C. A. lias graduates, to trainî a class Of worneli for the purpose.beiscon iendit.îc aîîdli i ortait Phase of College life on Dr. Beatty is already fully occupied Wtî le p cathi cotinnt Beiîîîin wth he isi o Mody nd work. There is a wýide avenue for medical iromen in

8ankey to the universities of Oxford and Cambridge, there India.
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T HE Mormons are said to have more moissionaries than

the American Board of Foreign Missions.

Lectures in Divinity are now fairly under way, amd

most of the students have returned.

What about the six winter months in the mission field,

demanded by t.ie General Assembly front every licentiate

in the future, eh, John?

Wellesley College, the Girton of the new world, lias

begun its winter session with 510 students and 74 profes-

sors and assistants. Twenty-five young ladies have un-

dertaken special studies ii the Greek Testament; and

thirteen find peculiar joy in Hebrew alone.

The Anglican Church missionary society is organizing a

set of extraordinary meetings, to be held in England iii at

least fifty centres, for the purpose of rousing the Church.

to greater energy in evangelizing of the world.

John McLeod, B. A., lias returned to Queen's College.

During the summner lie was stationed at Seymour. His

Bible class there presented him witl a mnagnificent coon

coat, and the Church tendered him a call with $1,000 per

year salary as soon as le conpletes his course. He will

be through in the spring.

Lenders and borrowers of books may take a hint fromn

the practice of Mr. Thoms, the eminent antiquarian. " I

remember once wishing to borrow a couple of volunes of

Nichol's Literary Aiecdotes," writes une of lis many

friends, "but Thoms would not heAr of it. 'No, mny dear
,' lie said, 'you mîust take themn all; thten wien you

return them I shall have the work complete, and (sniling

good-naturedly) if you' forget to return them, yon will

have a complete set."

Last Sunday, Rev. Dr. Arthur Little of Chicago preach-

ed a sermon to the young men, in which le said that it is
estimated that only 15 per cent. of the young men of the
United States attend church regularly. They are prolific

in excuses for this, but all their excuses can be summed

up in "I don't want to " go to church. The speaker

wished young men could be led to realize the waste they

are suffering fromt this nîeglect. They are growing hard,

covetous, sensuous, profane, reckless, proud, censorious.

They are growing toward the point at which embezzle-

ments, peculations, and disasters occur. They are losing

a certain fineness of temper, sweetnmess of spirit. They

are growing away from the privilege of being the best cit-

izens, fathers, husbands and men.

An old couple, Frencli Presbyterians, had been con-

stant attendants at church. The missionary was told that

LEGE JOURNAL.

they were "really pions old people." The old lady, one

Sabbath forenoon, failed to put in, appearance at churcli.
The nissionary, thinking she must be sick, resalved to

call. The day was fine, and so lie set out in the after-

noon upon his mission of love ; and as lie reached the pre-

sumable house of sickness, bethouglit himseif how best to
administer comfort. Imagine lis surprise, when in this

meditative frame of mid, lie lifted his eyes and saw the

old couple sitting at their cottage door, neither reading
their Bible nor engaged in Christian conversation ; but

knee to knee, there they were absorbed in, a game of
checkers. The old lady had got the old niait inîto a cor-
ner. Rer face beamed with intense satisfaction; but her

partner in life seemned puzzled, as if unable to better his

position. 'The missionary looked on for a moment or two
unobserved by the two players. Whlen noticed, the old
folks conducted thenselves with the utmost sangfroid,
accepting the situation as a matter Of course. This is an
instance of the force of habit. The poor old people had
been reared in the bosomi of the Catholic Church, and

though Presbyterianîs, like Luther, still clung to some of
their old ways.

Coinmun ications to the "Journal."

It is unpleasant to find fault as well as to be found
fault with. But there are times wlenî it is necessary to
say sotnething. I find that that time has arrived and I
hope my remarks will be regarded more as a suggestion
than a criticism. To all students it must be apparent
that the reading rooum has been neglected thus far this
season. We are supposed to receive certain daily papers
yet we find that they tIo not appear regularly in the
reading room. For examnple, we find the issue for No-
vember 3rd, 5th, 7th, 1 Ith of a certain paper on file.
The other issues are not thtere nor have they been there.
Where arc they ? A little more attention, I am sure,
would umake natters right. Trusting that these reiarks
will be kindly received.

I amn yours,
READER.

B?(CJIJINGE$.
'VARSI'rV ]BOOK: rROSE AND POETRV.*
B EFORE ns is a unique volume from our sister univer-

sity of Toronto. It is comnposed of poetical and
prose selections froin the columnis of the 'Varsity. Aside
from the peculiar circumstances of its publication we
think that the intrinsic merit of the book deserves more
thanî a pa-sing notice. It stands anmong the few really
fine volumes of Canadian home literature, and as such lias
merited the high encomims passed on it by the contem-
porary press. It marks an epoch in our struggle for a
native literature.

The opening poemn :-"The Song at evening by the
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CADE'rt V». Queliqs~

T'HI, anîu-d itîa+h betweeni the Cadets atîti Queens wastplaYed oit the Royal Miitry College grounds onMov. 4. Thte resuit was rathet' surprising, but clearlyshows that ha the inaterial of a teemi neyer s0 good, with-out practice they can do nothimîg. Queen's teain was asfollows: Back, E. Pirie; three-quarter backs, il. pirleand D. MacLeait. ona-haîf hack, M. 0. Hamiliton; ona-

and passittg. Hanmilton in partieuiar distittguished hlin-self. Two trottges and totnîe i olwr eue
by Quen's.Logie here secured a toluch dowtî for Queeu',lîut owitig to the difilculty of the kick, thetr tga

was a failure. The City teanu tuait roused trY at gel
and rushed thte hall down the field towards Quetîis goalin good style, and a free kick Was Obteiîted hy Clapp justin front of Queemt's goal, tuithougb it wes very dlifliettît todecide whetlîer MacLean or Clapp hadl the bàll first.Wonham kicked a goal ncatly, thus bringing the Citys
score to six.

The bail was kicked off hy Quean's and rulshed up tha
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tt'(OUn" is filied wjth au exquisitely pure and tender qluarter backs, L. Irving and W. Coy; forwards, Rich-mlotion, andt is one of the finest Iyrics that have for years ar'îs, Ranverti, Logie, Marshallî Foxton,' Robertson,een written. It is a poenî of ani eariy love, of a girl, White, Bain, Marquis. Mr. (4eo. Duff acted as referce.stt siin faue ind bruwr M doeil, the captaini Of the Cadets, chose the kick-offstt ba sinlin fac aemoryro against a slight wind, evidently calculatiuîg 0o1 the weak-Coming through thc fraogr-at lalte ness of Queeuî's hacks. However, the hall Was (îuieklyUndernieatît the swayitlg trees." rcturned by H. Price, and a sCrirumage ensued, the Ca-
There are many other love poetns ini varyiiîg toules of (lets forcing Qneen's gradualiy back. At this poiunt FOX-iein, froin the ricli picture of the ''Beaute (le D)iable," ton' lost grounid bY runniing back, seeunuuîg comnpleteîy to''-iweet face, rnild eyed and Wall, with its eclipse 0lose bis head. Hie was heiti ne;ar Queenl's goal,' andi aOf liair wiîd-tossed, eyes and i n(tth the lair scrimniage ensuing, Bowie secured thle bail andj( chargeoi0f treinulous passion, criinson-eol<uured eyes ;across the goal line ami secured a touch doWn,ý witu the.8weet, 0 ntly soul, how sweet a deatil it were Queenl's mau inear hiiii. TIhe question naturally arises,To drift upon the coral of those lips, where were Queeuns backs ? Felho aus wet', where1Or tanîgle il) the mieshies of that hiait-"- Gran failed t< kick a goal, atol the bail wuîs kicketithe lily-fluwe,, fron the Gýerinan of Heine, the finest off againi by Foxton. 'l'le rest of the gaule was al sucees-iislation we have yet seen, of an oft-trnislateti poem sion of scriinnîages, vatieti bY br'iliit kicks by bothl tie110 like a floîver, st) sweet Piries for Queeni's, and by the spîctidid l Yhîîîttitg andi point-AntI fair antI pure, thmu art; ing of Rose ani (4

00îî for the Cadets.1 gaze et thee, and tears After the first touch dlowîî, Queeu'Ss eenietl to pull thent -8teal into iny ful hîert. selves together, and forceil the Catdets to rouge tWi(e1 cannot choose but îay 'The ooly other point seoureti by the cadets Wes atond1iMy hmni <on thy euft liair, on goal secured i>y Newcomtie.AndI pray that Gol mey keep 'l'îlie match tiiertiftre resutiitc.dl, fav-), of the Cadets by'Jhee pure andt sweet and1( fair." 5)points to 2.lieproe sletiom, hie iferorto he ocryCol- or QuensIviUo, ('uY anti the two Piries diii good'hanpos elcitînsly ip l ighcr tu tue iCtycolt-g vork, w]îile for thie Cadets, Voiston, CeylYý Morrow,k weo iuay eapy lg flgtuuf f about As. a ole Rose and Goln Showù(d Up well. lTherewr two pit'k w tîeîtrliy xpet a uilee favou abut i. W made tîeinseves tpromltÏient il, tiis inatchn o t d i a p p o i n e i.iT e r e i s f i e a e a t l e t n ic 1 1 .oTr l i t h e Q u e e n ' s o l t I g a n e o f k e i i h a l o l t j
ittittiiSLpi)ititty" anti ini 'Convocato. ul. ie u alo tlie ncint ni%ý toll 'l criînmage dttes not pay. This Wes ail very weîî when

followiîîg lines have al rinîg abolt tin tîtet will stir Queî's haîl the ig five Who conl ht iov e lyti g l
heart of every tuîiversity tian: CaQ btwii eiaeac . ayhugi"'I'iree-scie ani tvii, a~ ise ma tCeataa, btweiehaeae'flParatiîvely lighit tean,Saiti, were titti year.3 tu ie th topent formiation is the proper gane.2. Titat thera i too nuch talkiîtg ou the~ fieldi by the

Three.scote attd six 1 give it 0n back, players and flot etiouîgi by the captain.IittswyFour are ettougli for tie. 'I 
hswyFourin iies coritirsQueen's 

lost inany points which mîight have turîtaîl ont
Four in these carrsdofs, 

favorably foir lier hatl they been dlaimed lt a proper wa~These give nie, Heavenly Powers, b u atlt'Tis life for mne !" 
QUE' W rye congratuîlate our conteinporary on its suîccessful .Otie of the hast football miatches that was ever playetilire, hoping, however, that it will itot long hea lone IiKintgstonm,was wituiessed Itere oit Thursdey aftertoan.

e fild.The 
old plan of fullixîg oit the hall was -giveni up, antite feld.___________quick 

scriinnîagiîtg was thte order of the tlay.îrsity Book: Prose and Poetry. Toronto: 'Var~sity pub- Dutrittg tue first liaif time there was -
Dg Co., -200 pp., m0e.
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field, anda touch (lowf wassecured by H. Pirie for Queen's.
The try at goal aiso falled, and at the end o>f first half the
score stood 12 to 6, fixr'avor of Qiuen's.

After five minutes' î'est the bail was kieked off again,
both teanis playing well on the bail, and hi avier scrîm-
maging ensuing. Towards the end of the gaine Irving
secured a toucli down, fromn which the bail was neatly
kicked between the posts by MacLeani.

The hall was kicked off and rnshied uip the fiel, and
Chown kicked a goal front the field, raising the City's
score to, 12. Thé Coliege secured the only other point
mnade iii thjs haif time, thus wimniing by 21 points to 12.

M4 R. J. D. KENNEDY, '85, succeeds bis father as
liCrown Land Agent, Pembroke.

We regret to learli the deatb (if Dr. Louis Day of
Harwood, a graduate of the Royal Medicai College.

Mr. James O'Reiiiy, B. A., at present practicing law
in Toronto, paid a flyinig visit to Kingston while ou bis
way to Ottawa. He expccts to returni this way.

Robert N. Fraser, off Kingston, bias passed the primiary
exaînination iii anatoioy anti pbysiology, andi Edward
Foxton, off Kingston, has passeil in anatomy in the Royal
College off Physicians, Eng]and.

Mr. S. W. Dyde, M. A., bas lately been appointed
Prof essor of Mental and Moral Philosophy in the Univer-
sity off New Brunswick. We congratulate the university
upon its choice. We helieve the time wili flot be far
distant whenl it will be foui unniecessary ta look to the
old country for our leaders andi teacliers. Accordingly
we hail this appointment as a welcome sign of the times.
And we irnodestly assert that no Cantadian university caîl
better supply such a îlemand. lu the department off
Mental and Moral Philosophy particularly, onr univer-
sity is behind none upon the continent.

e4 Eweird musiciaii." Is hie stil. initact?

"Stop Philosoplîizing get to work and do somnething"
-and you may mount the tbrone, but You woni't pass
Junior Metaphysies.

Remember, boys,-St. Paul was too sensible a mnan not
to get married.

President McCosh off Princeton, bas a curions habit,
when distnrbed in any way, off chewing the knuckie of
bis thumb. On one occasion when he biad been lecturing
on the relations'of good and evil in the world, lie was
askced by some inqnisitive divinity student, to explain the'

origini off evil. Replied the president with a strong Donce
accent:-"Weel, ye hiave asked me a vera deeficuit ques-
tion. Ail the feelosophers o' antîquity have tried their
band at it. Sookrate3 tried it andi failed ;Plato did no
better. Descarites, Spinoza 11mi( Leibiiitz wero obliged to
confess, it was too mauch for' them. Kaut tried it and
made a mess off it. ami to tell you the truth, gentlemen,
(chcwingc bis thuînh.knuckle very vigorously) I canna
inake imach off it inyseîf

L TSgive Dyde a good send-off. illl the Stitdents.

Whîo lainbasted Mary's littie laînd ? -Gacllery tyods.

My gymnastic performnces bring downi the bouse.

AiPEtiL iqt Tro x>THa It, 18s5.

I._FReovi (1')VER'gMjENTS ASD ISOCIETIES.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT, 30 volunmes ani
ab)out 100 bine books, pamphlets, &c .......... 913

Ontario (4overnment, 2 volumes ................... 2
United States Government, Interior, 25i volumes ..
Snrgeon General, 6 volumes ...................
Bureau off Navigation, i volume .................
Navy Department *............................
Engineer's Departinent, Il volumes................ 51
Royal Society off Canada, 2"d Vol, transacti onsi...
Geolo,,ical Survey off Canada.. .................... 2
Smitbisoniaul Institution, Wýashinigtoni 9 vols ......... 9
New Brunswick (iýoverunnîcnt, 5 vois an(i 20 pamplilets 25
Nova Scotia Governatneut, 2 pamphlets ............. 12
Victoria Gýoverumeonet, 4 volumes ................... 4
Southi Australia Governiment, 3 volumes ............. 3
Cape off (oodl Hope (iovernmnent, 1 volume ........... i
New Zealandi (loverrament, 1 volume ............... 1
British Columnbia (4overnmient, 8 volumes andi pamiph-

lets, phiotograplis, &c ........................ 8
Iinstitute off Civil Engineers, 4 vols., transactions, &c 4
Montreal Horticultural Society, 1 volume ............ i
Church off Scotland, 1 volume ..................... i1

Il.-Rom INlDtVIDUAL CONIRIBUTORS.

Mrs. S. Kirkpatrick, 18 volumies................... 18
H-. Foiger, Esq., i volume (Amiericani Polities) ..
Rev. Dr. Bain, 24 volumiies ....................... 24
Rev. Dr. Wiliison, 3 volumes ............. ...... 3
Dr. Watson, i vol. (Royal Soc., Report vol. 2) ..
The Principal, i volume ......... ................. i
A. T. Drummnomi, i volume .................... 1
Rev. R. 0. Thomas, Conway, Wales, (0 volumes ... 6
P. Cudmnore, i volume.,..........................i1
E. (iilpin, Nova Sentia ..... ........... .......... i1
Various parties, pamnpblets, &c .............. *.... 312

11, ail about 180 volumes and 132 pamphlets, &o.
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*Iuttu', O,01f<t tiî Poit.' Because there is a limited staff to
carry on and generally overlook the paper,

Publjshed ili TWELVE trBW$(urinig the session by the these misguided girls think that this limited
A;î-,,A MATEX SOCIETY Of Qlneenl's UliVelrSitY. staff should also attend to ail the financial

STAFF:part of the work. This will be an utter im-

DAVIID MILLÀIR, - -Eilor. possibility, and unless they corne to the

EDITING ('o1%011TEý« rescue, and subseribe for our 'literary gem,'
F. C. HEATI. W. G4. MILs. at the saine time handing over their dlollar

MISS M. OLIVER. W. Lonîiy. ini a prompt manner, we are afraid there
W. J. K11)1). F. RYAN. will be words with the printer." This word

T. MCEWE-N, Sre C-eary-Trea.eprer. of gond adivice, given to the girls at the
TERMS :-Per Sessioni, $1.00; Siligle Nunîbers 10 cenits. Ladies' College, Harnilton, in behiaif of the

Matter for publicationl 81houbie ht inldressed to the PoU tfolio, is equally applicable to rnany of
Managiing Editor. Businiess4 letteis to the. Secrtury teby fQef'-ihrsett h
Treasurer, Drawer 1104, Kinigstoni, Ont. teby fQenswt epc otl

The Mainagiing Eilitor inust be ac>1najnte>l with the JOURNAL. A similar announcemnent appears
naine of the autiior of anly article. in the University M1onlhly, Fredericton, N. B.

stcic e f winy change y obig address.1 ýe1(1 The pages of this journal have been enlarged;
otic of ny cangein adres. - and in brnaking the change the editor finds

0i N okn over the exchanges, wve find it necessary to, infortn bis readers that, .with
tt QuErEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL iS flot the lirnited means at their disposai, thle

alone in lhaving difficulties witli \hich to literary staff find that any plans for improve-

contend. Our main cause of alarm in the ment meet with a great drawback when an

past bas been the ail-important one of attempt is niade to put theni into practict.

finance. With the issue of the first number In another connection he remarks that "the

this session, bowever, we bad pleasure in students must ail be aware that it requires a

announicing that, chiefly through the ener- comparatively large outiay Of funds to keep

gies of ex.Secretary-Treasurer Kidd, the our college journal afloat." We give these

JOUR14AL was at last above water ; but frorn references in order to remin-d students that

thence tili now the fates hiave brought about the publication of the JOURNAL is a regular

a round of disturbances, necessitating re- business transaction. Printers' ink, paper

peated changes upon aur staff. We have jist and the typos' tirne are flot to be had for

emerged from the confiict, and now pray for nothing. \Ve know that the JOURNAL does

peace and the continued support of students not corne up to the expectations of ail; and
aud ther. Te Potfoio, a neat, well- we nwver expect that it shahl. W l o

edited jouirnal, published by the Wesleyan in.-tance, that Utopian ideas are afloat as to

Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ontario, says : wbat it ought to be and as to how it ought

"The girls, in general, do not seemn to to be conducted;' but ail such ideas in the
have a proper idea of their duty to 'the rninds of some students practical and
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thoughtful men see at a glance cannot be
carried into effect. At the samne tirne there
is no cause why the JOURNAL should flot be
rendered, by the students tbemselves, a real
source of satisfaction and benefit. We again
corumend the words of the lady editor of the
Portfoio, and applying them to the JOURNAL,
request that students become subscribers,
and that defaulting readers "at the same tinie

every City or district mlighit band themselves
together. Were even each Presbytery ta
take in band a fareign mission field a great
work would be done. At present we fear
the -true spirit of Christianity must be
greatly extended amnongst us if we are flot to,
be outdone in the gond work by those very
peoples whom, a few years ago, we looked
upon with pity and a certain degree of

anuve É Lieir dollar in a prompt nianner. loathing.

WN E fear that Christian people of thle 'JHE announcemnent made in anotherVV present day are too prone ta con- J-.column of Mr. F. C. Heatb's last pub-
gratulate themselves on their liberality ta lic appearance in Kingston reminds us thatmissions and ta overlook the fact that their shortly after his college course, wbich closes
giving is greatly outdone by tlîat of many this session, Queen's will lose in his depar-
semi-civilized people who have but recently ture from the ciry an active worker. Mr.been brought under the power of the gospel. Heath's connection with the college basThis fact was clearly'demonstrated by the been a long one. He graduated in Arts in
Rev. Mr. Annand, of Aneityum, in the 1873-4. From that time until 1883-4, when
various addresses which hie delivered while lie entered upon his niedical course, lie wason a visit to Kingston last week. In the engaged chiefly in qualifying himself to.island of Aneityum, wbere the natives are occupy that position in the musical worIdnow largely Christian, though but yet babes lie naw so ably fills. Mr. Heath, we under-
in the faith, wve are told- that $2 per com- stand, is another notable instance of tbosemunicant are contributed by their churches students who, not being blessed with anfor the spread of the gospel among their overabundance of this world's good thingsbenighted brethren of the South Seas. through inheritance, have liad to make good
Ought flot such a fact put ta shame our what was lacking in this respect by theCanadian churches, especially when they are substitution of indomitable wilI and hardinformed that the amount per communicant work. The more Mr. Heath gets ta do the
contributed ta mission work among the poor more hie seems able ta accomplisb,; and hienatives of the South Sea Islandsishigher than does ail with good grace. We have seenthat of the educated and enlightened cburch him in various aspects; and, whenever bismembers of this country? At the present valuable services were wanted in bebaif oftime we want flot so mucli the men for any commendable abject, hie bas been ia
foreign mission work as the means witli the fore, organizing, superintending- andwhich to send them out. We know we can taking part in public concerts and otberproduce the men, willing and ready ; let entertainmients. He bas, we believe, publicChristians awake ta the knawledge that and private teaching ta engage his attention ;greater liberality is required an their part. but, in addition ta these duties, lie fils the
Mudli work remains ta be done. Could not Posts of.organist and choirmaster in themany of aur wealthier cangregations each First Congregational Church, Kingston, andsupport a foreign missionary ? while two or in Queen's College. Mr. Heath bas also
tbree of the less wealtby churches ini praved bimself ta be a faithful and able
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contributor ta the colu mus of the JOURNAL
and we trust this interest will not cease with
his departure from our midst. That Mr.
Heath is highly esteemed by bis fellow stu-
dents is evidenced by the fact of bis nomina-
t'on ta the presidential chair of the Aima
Mater Society. This is the bighest boîior
the Society bas ta confer upon a studeut,
and we doubt not, that Mr. Heath, now eiect-
ed, will 611l the chair with much acceptance.

THE lecture on the Immortality of theTSou], delivered on the 22nd uit. in the
Convocation Hall, by the Hon. Geo. B.
Wendling, of Chicago, if it lias doue nothing
'fore has sent the plhilosophers to think.
While ordiniary mortals were fairly carried
<a'way with the beauty of the hon, gentle-
Man's diction~ andi his elocutionary powers,
the Muore staid and matter-of-fact minds
amOngst us quietîy weighed the arguments
brougut forward by the lecturer. Professor
Watson, we hear, questions the soundness
Of several opinions advanced by Mr. Wend-
ling. Let us hope we may have bis views
ere long brought to light through the
tnediuîn of the JOURNAL., Professor Ross is
reportedl to have said that Mr. Wendiing
iu speaking of the existence of a spiritual
bod1Y which would not be affected by the
death Of the physical body based his remarks
l-pon incorrect exegesis. A sceptic, he
Says, rnight put the matter thus : "We
know that the natural body decays; by an-
al OgY we conclude that the spiritual body
aiso decays." The legitiînate -question
therefore follows : "How can we prove the
spiritual body does not decay ?" This rnay
be a logically correct inference ; but, s0 far
as we rernember, Mr. Wendling postulated
a natural body and a spiritual body in the
Words of St. Paul -"There is a natutal
body, and there is a spiritual body." The
lecturer proved from physical observation
ýar1d experienîce that the naturai body did
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decay; he did not attempt to carry the same
line of argument into the spiritual world.

M/ R. ISAAC WOOD, the OPPosing candi-
IIdate to Mr. Heath for the Office of

President of the Aima Mater Society, is a
graduate of Queen's. His college course
was a very successful one. In educational
matters Mr. Wood has taken a prominent
place in the city of Kingston. For anumber
of years he successfully perforned the duties
of principal of the Model School witli nuch
acceptance. His efforts in this connectbon,
we understand, won for himi the esteem of
the citizens, and much regret was expressed
at his retirement, two years ago, when he-
accepted the principalship of the Business
College of Kingston, which position he at
present filis. Under Mr, Wood's superin-
tendance the Business Coilege has made
marvellous progress ; and it is now ack-
nowledged to be the first in the Dominion.
Upon these qualifications Mr. Wood's sup-
porters mainly base his dlaim for the presi-
dency. They say, with somne reason, that if
sucli administrative ability bas organized
and built up the Business Coliege to the
standard of efficiency it no occupies, the
Aima Mater would be greatly benefitted by
having this man at the head of affairs. 'Mr.
Wood, however, is a stranger to Most of
the students, and thereby labors under a
disadvantage; but those wbo know him
intimately speak highly Of his qualifications
for the office of president of the Aima Mater
Society.

1 N electioneering speeches the ease and
J.graceful manner with which candidates

and their supporters defy assertions andi
charge speakers with mnaking statements of
which they are entirely ignorant i5 somewhat
ainusing. At such times and under such
circumstances reai facts are difficuit of reali-
ration. A mere glance, for instance, at the
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volumes of speeches which have lately been idea that a mhan's 'stand' is best determinedaddressed to the British public by the vari- by lus average throughout the year. Semi-ous parliamentary candidates wvill reveal the annually cach class will be divided inta twotruth that words rather than facts bave, in sections,' neither of wbicb will bave marks.many instances, been the instruments cm- The first will include those who have aployed ta convince and convert electors. passing average and over; the second wi]1Within aur college walls during the past be those who are under this line of division.week many words have been poured forth The first section will flot be examined ; thein cannectian with the Aima Mater elections. second will receive a very exhaustive exami-Candidates on bath sides at one timne were nation. Each professar will hand in at theaound freely, flatly and solemnly cantradict- end of the year four narnes, marked respec-ng statements advanced ; at another time tiVely 1. 2, 3 or 4. The name, the sumn afbey became profuse in apologies. Yet each wvlose marks is tLe lo\vest, wiIl be the leadernan "tald the truth, the whole truth, and of bis class; the second wvill be the next.othing, but the trutb." Many men, under higher, and s0 on." This, or a plan some-xciting circurnstances, allow their taongues what analogous would, we think, give fullera fa]sify their intentions. They mnake bard justice ta students than that naw in vague.tatements unwittingly ; and as the tangue
tbe servant of the mind, they are judged "THE electoral contest for offices in they what they say not hy what they think.TAI ma Mater Society is n)ow of the past.Vords are easily uttered ; butjtheir power' The Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Toronto, hasither for 'gaod or for evil is vast. We been elected unoppased ta the post of hon.ust, therefore, that if anytbing has been presidetit. For tbe presideiitial chair con-aid of a disp]easing or hurtful character in siderable. animation was shawn hy the sup-le heat of the, electoral conflict it wilI be porters of Messrs. Hleath and Wood, thergotten and forgiven. Human nature at apposing candidates, each possessing speciale best is weak and faultv. dlaims ta the bonaur. Mr. Heath hiad be-

hind him the united support of the Medicals,H'FE existing systen- of examninations as and saune counitenance froun bath Aits andLa test of the ability of students is far I)ivinities. To this be added his individualom satisfactory. It is the student who influence. Mr. WVood was the Arts' candi-n cram and mechanicaIly reproduce at an date ; but lie was perhaps lacking in energy,amination direct answers ta direct and and threw hirnself tao implicitly upon tho)seaîîky questions who gains the honours and who hiad braugbt him farward. His princi-reckoned the scbalar. But how often do pie was ta say as littie as passible about bis
-find sucb rnen in after life give way ta own merits : very gaod under general con-eir fel]ows wben real practical, thought- ditions ; but expenience bas proved thatwork is demanded af themn. In order ta candidates for- public honours require ta rnake'e men who have nat pradigiaus memaries, the Ego a prarninent factor in their elec-t who may have much camm-on sense and tioneering speeches. Now that Mr. Heathowledge in their heads a chance, such a bas been elected, by a large majority, wethad as that about ta be submitted ta the congratulate Iîim upon bis success ; at theulty of the Columbia College, N. S., same time we would nat depreciate theght be acceptable. The Acta Columbia ability and dlaims af Mr. Wood. \Ve alsos : "This plan is a development of the congratulate the other successful candidates.
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---------______0___ FEPUeuY. Thlongli tholughts, deep-rooteuî ' y heart,
A OFEA 01SU2NSIPe. Like pine-trees, dark and lîigh,1'HIS is the place. Stand stili, îny steed, Sulidue the liglit of noonl, and breatheAdLet me review the scelle, A low an( ceaseless sigli;

Adsunuînon from the shadowy past This inemory briglitens o'elî the past,The forins that once have beein. A. whien the siu, colicealed,
Trhe past and present here unite Behind some cioud that near us bangs,Beneath tinie's flowing title, Shines i a <istant field. -O(ýELWLike footprints hiddeîî by a brook,LO 

(FL W
But sceli o11 eitlîer side. 

A N TH BR VHere runis the higliway to the town; 
A TALE OF TEThiere the green lane descenîds 

:PiCWr AS f~Through which 1 walke1 to, churcli withl tliee,O gentiest of my frienda! 
BY TRE LATE O. M., PEfiTIE N. n.,The shadow of the linden trees N the hall ali was confusion. TI'îî long lost dazuglite.Lay moving on the grass; 

oL<f Brudus was borne tii the apartinejîts of the qen
Between thein aîîd thé mnoving houghis, while old chiefs gathered arowîîd the nute Vaio, anid,

A shadow, thou didst paso. givinig vent to old jokes, wislîeîî hii1î joy of havilîg for avassal such a lovely lien). Var1 10 ansWered their kind.
Thy dress was like the liles, 

]legs with onl1Y a sînlile; and, retîiîîlg to, a Wjndow, lis
And thy heuart was pure as thîey; eyes were fixed listiessly on1 lis owî<I greel halls.No

One of God's holy niessengers did lie opeak to ariyoîîe till the king, aanetrNorh
D u t w i k w i h u i t h a t d a y .h a ll, s îtt s fi e l a l li s ty i lq fir ie s w it lî a f u l l a s s u r a n c e o f1 saw the brnches of the trces th(, perfect recovery of 8poldalnka. Cheers foilowed theBeîîd dowii thy toucil to illeet aîînoinîcemleît, and Brudus tunlig rou1î1su1 lookeci VarnioTI'le clover->lss<>îos in the glass ful ! i11 the face, who, I)lushinig aud bowiIIgý askecî witl, aRisc ilp to kiss thy feet. minil:
Slee, slep t-day torentig caes,"How cal> we reward a boy Who i8 Io0 boy, a soldier81ee, slep t-day torientng creswlo is no Otanl? We wiil lie 0mPosed 'Poil no 'longer by

0f eartli and folly bonil !"1 evenl the liewitching eloquence of Var-no, go let us lie
'Solemniy sang tlîe village choir active. I-Iow shali we hionor the chief of Castie Ciatcliaî.tOn that sweet Sabliati l muri. "To enfonce tlîe execution ujf g00d laws, reinarkedCormhust, "rewards aIl. Dcgiigme doyaaou'rhîitg thecioed hjnd thegolen 5111vassals by false pronmises, and the fear of plnjshmeuît

Pored in a dusty beans, 
keeps then away. Wore Budus to compel restittn,

Like the celestiai ladder seen 
witlî penalties pnoportioned to the value of tlie vassal, lie

By Jac<>b in his dreain. 
would reward us hetter than with ail the land lie lias to,And ever and aion the wind, offer. "Sweet scented with tîte hay, "Noble!" cried the king, "and by St. Reguluis that silaîîTurned o'er the liymn-looks fluttering leaves lie doue ;" " but to Varno I give - ,,That on the window îay. 

"Wbat by your iaw, my liege, you cannot Withîhoid"'exclaiîned Varnio. "Wliere is Appini lie is MY Vassal, anîl
Long was thogood nman's sermon, I dlaim restitutionî with penalties."Yet it seemed not so to une ; Plaudits, cileers and laughter f6Ziowed the gallaîîtFor lie spake of Ruth the beaîîtiful, demand of the Young chief. Tlie king joilled in thîe

And stili 1 thouglit of thee. inerrninent, and when it lad settied, graveîy observedl.Long was the prayer lie uttered, "Appin was no reai vassal but a sliadow that ladYet it seeîned flot go te, me; vanished; hîow can 1 lie accounitabie for a shadow ?1"For in my heart 1 prayed witli huzn, "Appin," replied Varno, "Iwas no Commaoîi sliadow;And stili 1 thouglit of tliee. lie was one of soul and substance ; give nie the substanceand the soul and Varnio is rewarded.11But 110w, alas ! the place seems dhanged; "Ainen!" cried Brudus ; "aud to-ni owSolakai
Thou art no0 longer here: 

the spouse of Varno. " 'orwSp akaiPart of the sunshi><e of the scelle, 
It were bootiess to tell liow Ifinstrels sung and chiefsi

With thee did disappear. 
feasted in celebration of tliat happy cnsummation
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Everyone vied with his îieigbbour who would most Alpin and his nobles were butchered in cold blood, andbonor it, and conduce most to the general nîirth. For their beads borne away in triumph to grace the gates offourteen days Abernethy resonnded with song and dance the capital. Loud was the triuimph-shout that welcomnedami harping, an(l other joyous (lemonstrations ; and on~ the conquerors to Abernethy ; but Varno this tijue wasthe fifteenth Castle Clatchart opened its gates to receive flot there. He, the only onle among a thousand, protestedthe lovely bride of Varno. Then were the glorions days loudly egainst the decree that consigned to the swordof that impregnable stronghold. These long grassy lines their noble prisoners.were then stately walls, whose massive strength laughed "Brudus end chiefteins!" he cried, "1why sully youdliance to the foe. There, towering, in its pride, rose victory by such a barbarous act? Are defeat andhigh-roofed. hall, pictured with clanging mail, aiid cheins not ignoiny black enougli for kings and nobles toresounding to the voice of the harp ; while beauty bear ? This heart tells me that defeat and captivity aretripped the polisbed floor and haughty warriors strode worse than death. Why then stain yaur sword withn the pride of their strengtb, or quaffed the cup andi blood tbat braves not its edge ? Be merciful, for mercy is'ecounted the deeds of depertcd chiefs. Yonder stood the bero's brigbtest virtue. Rather 'nake Alpin yoorhe donjon, where captives groanied or clanked friend; bis life and freedo-m îny guarantee long peaceheir chains in very medness. Yes, but beauty and glad- to Pictavia; bis deatb cannot crusb but will enrage the..ess, strengtli and pride, chain ami captive, wall and more a nation we have often felt too powerf ul. "ower have vanisbed long ago. The bloc bell now is tbe He would bave said more, but claînour drowlied bis.nly beauty there, the goss-bawk the only werrior, the voice. In the exltation of viçtory every cansideretionong of the linnet the only music, and the Sound of the but bloody reteliation was lost. Every cbief looked uponvening breeze emong the grass the only sigb tîjat falîs bimiself as a host, and seemed to forget the gallant deedsn the eer of the solitary wanderer. of our bero. Insolent and presmptuous were the words
CHAPTERmuttered on aIl sides, and even BrUdUs went the lengtbCHAPTE Ill.of saying "1that it bevaine not a youtb to dictate ta aAfter the nuptials of Varno and Spoldenka Pictevie king." (Tlo be contin eed.)mained in quietness for a longer period than usual -

____o maurading Saxon or turbulent Scotinfested even lier ]PMOFESSOR5 CLrAR]K muRgAvM "AND.ontiers; nor did popular commotion disturb ber inter- BOO0K OFr cHI>v1l tranquility. Unmolested the bind cnltivated the T IS book on Psycbology by a former Professor ofil and reaped an abondant hervest; and down in the TPhilosopby ia Queen's ougbt to be of considerableil, along tlie banks of the winding humn, youtbs and value to students. Written iu simple and clear languageaidens no doubt met in the twilight, and danced gaily it everywbere gives evidenice of painstaking researcb amitlie barping of the old minstrel of the castle, wbilst careful reflection. Professor Murray's power of exposi-,li above, on terrace ancl rampart, Varnio aîmd Spoldanka tion is very observable in bis felicitoos statemnent of thetdeligbted with tbe rustics' sports, heppy in seeing pbysiologicel mechanism, end in bis classification of tbeeir vessals happy, and listening to the vaice of music facts on whicb. psycbology reSs. Whetber lie bas lu allit ecboed from clift to clift, long ani înellow, and cases succeeded in reconciling wbat mey roughly be calledeathing nougbt but love and gladness. the idealist and empiricist views of psychology may beBut the scene changed. Like their own wild mountain doubted, but there cen be 110 doubt tbet be lias shown arents the Scots again rushed from their festnesses, and better apprebension of the problemn than is displayed inTied deatli and desolation through the land. Again to tbe two most recent works on psycbology, tbose, of Mr.iven rose sereecli and wail and suppliant prayer, and James Sully ami Mr. Deniel Greenleaf Tliompson.in was the sky made black and lurid by tlie simoke I>rofessor Murrey's treatment of the subjeet mney bed glare of burning cot and castle. Every mai, capable briefiy outlined as foflows: "Psycbology is the namebearing arms was sumnmoned to the ield. The beaco,,. now generally applied ta the science, which investigatesbumned on Blackeirn; the Lomonds answered the the plienomena of the omimi" (p. 1). There are tbreee, antI Largo Lew sbowed bigb emoong the clouds its clalases of mental phenomnena usually distinguisliedst of curling flamue. Tbousends of Fife's bravest me,, by tbe lieues of Cognition, Feeling and Volitionsted under tbe banner of Verno. (pp. 4 aud 111). Firstly, the phenone of cognition,'lie rival nations met at Dundee. Fierce was the out- when tbe natural evolution of born intelligencefor implacable batred spurred tbem. Obstinate and is teken as a guiding principle, are &gain divided>dy was the contest. Eecb Piet fooglit for bis bearth into (a) the apprebiemsion of an individuel sensible abjecthome. The prize of tbe Scot wes a kingdoin; long or- perception , (b) tbe conception of a clas,-, or generalisa-doubtful remaied tbe strife. At length tbe arin of tion, (c> tbe process of reesoning, by whicli thougbtPiet prevai]ed ; tbe Scots fied and left tbeir king AadoîofPyoog by.C'ek rï L..,.many of tlieir principal ebiefs prisaners. Thle Picts, S. C., John Erothilughaul Professor of mi'ental and .u oraîPhilosophy, MeGill colloge. Mantrea!. N1ontrd3a' : Dawson
lie beat of victory, knew nio vii'tue seve revenge. Brothers, 1885.J

I
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aiscelsîls front thse isîdividual to tise ciass, or, descends1 frio ndtrmnteeltheclas o te iidvi(ualan (d th apreieisil, f te iidterilllaeneea sensation Sny be describeil asatheclas si iseinivjlua ati d)tis apresessioî f tsepurely subjective condition of nind. But as a osrt
illiversal ini the particular or idealisto (P16. fc fmna ie t safc fwic eî tb con-etS e c nîî y a n o c la s s ific a tio n o f t ise fe e lin g s w iic ls lI a s 1co s a n d e to s 'S t a f c f w e a r c si c o u 0 t bs c our.l'net witis generai acceptance lias yet isecî pruposesi, tis as Sinte ad o sayn that it ise anobjctn o 0 (p s 19classificationî adlopted is only provisionial. Thsis tilassifi. Cusqetyts estoiniii omsts a aerlycation starts froin tise rudimieîstary stage of feeling as o k nldge snati"neystt~ondic frn herwmti o8imply the Pieasurable or painful accompaîfjîfleîîts of mmd."aA po rely subjedtonf disipyse s tio n', and , ass ulm ing th at the nmore co u l x p s n ; ts bs r c i n o e a i n t cond iio snef n d th a s i smnena of tise emotional life are <levtslopeti by ,ssociati~n i tefnsn.Ii t o eond lcetsereoe e aon oParisoîs, inceludes (a) emtotions dlue Co association materials of knowledge are îlot sic abstrte rai5 5Inainly, (b) emotions due to comparison inainly aîsd (c) Here also we tiik Prof . Murray correct. Wisat

intellectual and moral ernotions (p. 328). Thirdiy, witli then, it may lie asked, is tIse nsature of tise foundatioil
regard to tIse pisenomena of volition, t'le POssiisility of a of ail our nta States ? ''As a conicrete fact of mental
classification does Isot seemt to have occurred to prof. life, it is a fao lih enstbcocos"(p19)Murray. Part III, therefore, is sccupîed witil a jiscus. "In being couscions of a sensaltionI it becoines to uls isot
Sion of Seine ethical questions. ''ese tisree classes of nerely a subjective state, but an o1)ject of kniowleîgce, (p.
mental pienoiemia, tise cognitional, eînotioiîil anti vol. 12) uiaseato mntbutera sstiia
tional, are formned out of tise saie niateriaîs (P. 4). ''An Once more Prof. Murray is correct. But we tire coin.
aialysis of our cognitios, feelings and volitions hliscovers peîîed to difl'er from his in tise coniclusion whichs lie lias
the faut that tisey are coînposed of certains simple factors drawn from the above comîilerattio)lm Notice tise fol.
wisich may be regarded as tise elcînents of our mental iowing expressios' esain f u osiu ie
life, and that tise conîhination of tisese eleinents is dule to (p. 26), ''semîstiomi appearini ii o iuies.(.2) '
cer-tain simple processes" (p. 15), "Tise isatural elemnents sensatiQrî is a faut of wisicli we 11nust bc couisclous (
of which conscoos life is fornîed are tise phlesojnilu 111», "in~ liiig coisscious of a scensation, it becoînes for
caileml Sensationîs. A sensationi is aniy c<)isscîsmisss rïs is ais olsjrt f kisowiedge" (p. 120. Tisese statements
iîîg froin anl action iii tise lsosly tirgaisni" (p., 18). ''Tie plaiisiy asseit tîsat sensation is a ntal state or a mental
coliiioi tif tlsc,3L elebnts is fouiîd tt lie slle to certain plseisoineiîoiis. Tiserefore, tise raw iinate~rias of mental
process s, associatîio a nds conilparisosi" (P. 73). l)leisonena are tseisselves Mse nîtal h ion n . A

A conîspicte criticisîn of tisis issil.b-Iook of Psyclîology cosetueisce, lu <irîes' tisat a senîsatio pisennbenan As ac
wussisi isecessitate a dsusssioni of iisetapisysicai, ostlsetical f knowlesige at ail, ail tise processes by which Prof.
ausu etîsicai probleisis, oîîîy isidirectiy cosîiectd witis Muîrray says a perce~ption becoues ai object of kîsowîedge,

psycbiogy, as wvcli as of înany purely psycisological nisst previously have beesi broulit nto play. In otiser.
questionss. 0f tise latter attenitioni is slirected to elle words iii ortler tisat a sensation înssy be tise raw materiai
ossly, tise natuîre of tise raw material of knowiesige or of kîsowiedge, we muîst have cosnPared( it Witis sensations
sensationi. '"I'ieie is a general -iiicomnpreiseisibiity iii lotli like anti tîsîlike it, anti wheîs I say tisat we must
tise tranîsitionî froîn movenient to consciousîsess. Eveis have maîde tise cosuparison 1 ilply, as Prof. Murray

piniinlike liglît or cseinicai actions, wiiici casînot plainiy sees, tisat tise sensation lias been pi-evieinly
liy direct obiservationî be proveti to lie mnotdes of motion, related to uis thse knowiiig solijects. In brief, wltisout
inay yet lie iypotheticaîîy issterpreted as sîsci. But smo qssestioîsiig tise value of Prof. Mssriay'8 dliseuis of0
siisilar Isypotisesis is conceivalile iii reference to tise sen- association and comparison, we hsols flrstly, tîsat seissa-
satioîîs of tise conscjous life, and cosîsequently tisere is tions tistugli more simple thani perceptions fromt tise
isere sus absolute break in tise continuity of scientific point of view of assalysis, are equaiiy witis peceptions
initerpretation. Tisere is aiso a speciai iniconiprehisesi- mental pisenoinena; and secondly, th in' ories. tisat
bliity. We caîsuot explaimi wiy adr waves appemr in sucs sensation sisould lie tise menstal state it is, tisouglit
consciousness as Sound, etiser-waves as liglit, cisemicai must have compared it witis otiser sensations lotis similar
Inovements as taste or smelil' (p. 26). From this it is and dissimilar, or iii tise pliraseolo@y Of Prof. Mur-ray
plain tisat as no cognîition, feeling os volition eau lie tisouglit lias used tise laws of association ansd comparison.
redtscet to a coiniination or association of physical, This coniclusion does isot affect tise faet that sensation is
cliemical or vital forces, tise raw materiais of knowicdge assaiyticaiîy tise simplest forra of knowedge and it,
cannot lie modes of motion. So far Prof. Murray is, we inoreover, isolds good quite irrespective of what view
thisuk, ssndoubtedly correct. Fu .rtiser, lie says: "If in may be taken of tise growtli of coscioussiess il, tise
tise niere act of tastbîg, our consciousness is iimited to tise imîdividuai. Sensation as it is for ansimais, Or as ý 't mlay
sensation excited, it nîay lie asked, how do we coie to have been for man, liefore lie was cosiscilus, is not tise
know , to perceive anythuîsg liy tise sense of taste at all? sa ne wjtls sensatit on as it is for o s ou le ,f r as P - .
To ausswer tisis quetion we must lnderstand aIl tisat a Murray lias sliown, ûe ntouciousf iie forarf
sensation invoives. Now, it is lvue tisat, iii its abstract tisouglit, essentially alters tise product. Tise dualismn ia
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cated above, underlies Prof. Murray's treatnent of the
eléments of emotion and volition as well as of cognition.
Feeling and impulse, which do not receive their ineaning
from the consciousness of the feeling and the conscious-
ness of an object of desire, cannot be considered as the
basis of emotion and volition. Prof. Murray may perhaps
agree with the above. lu that case lie bas failed to see
that some of his statements point to contradictory conclu-
sions, and that lie is not wholly free from the influence of
Empirical Psychology.

A PLIA FOR TUE LIBRARY.

T HE Trustees, at their meeting in April last, recogniz-
ing the great importance of the Library to boti pro-

fessors and students, appointed Mr. Sandford Fleming and
Mr. A. T. Drumnoid a conmtittee to approacli the varions
colonial and other goveruinents and scientific and literary
societies with a view to securing their permanent aid in
contributions of their publications. This coimnittee lias
met with great success, and very many valuable additions
to the library have been made and will continue to come
from year to year in the future fromî these sources. The
comittee, however, does not desire to end its efforts with
goverinents and societies. Every friend of the 'college
eau contribute in this way. If every graduate and every
student would give to the library, if it were only a single
volume as a permanent memenito of his connection with
the college, and continue this, if possible from year to
year, for a given time, we would have added over one
thousand volumes eaci year to the library shelves from
this source alone ; and if the other friends of the college,
and they are numerous, would do the saine, what a noble
library we would soon have ! Will they not all try? It
is not muchi to ask. We want books, especially recent
publications, in every department of science, in history,
in travel and ii theology. The college authorities have
no funds of importance to spare for the library, and ience
the contributions of books fromi the friends of the college
have a special value. Some day we mîay have men like
Peter Redpath, as in the case of McGill College, who will
forma splendid historical and other departnents in the
library for us, but in the meantime every graduate,
student and other friend of the college cean do his part.

All contributions will be acknowledged in the Calendar,
the COLLEGE JOURNAL, and in the local press.

TUE GLEE CLUB t ONCERTI.

A NOTHER was added to the lit of successful
concerts given by the College Glee Club, under the

superior management of F. C. Heath, B. A., in the Opera
House, Kingston, on the 19th ult. The choruses given by
so many well-trained voices could îlot but be appreciated
by all; while the solos of Misses Fralick and Morrison
were received with loud applause, which they well de-
served. The ladies who supplied the instrumental pieces
showed great ability and careful training. Miss Dick

did full justice to Beethovenî's impassionate soiata. The
glees by the club were received with the usual enthus-
iasn. The Coopers' Chorus brouglt dowo the bouse. The
original sermon " Mary's Little Lamb," by Mr. T. G.
Marquis, showed what the fertile brain of T. G. can pro-
duce witlh a few hours application. The operetta by Miss
Hubbell, Mr. Harry Burdette and Mr. Fred Heath was a
fitting climax to the success of the former part of the
entertaiînment. One night judge fromo the way this play
was givein that the performters had been on the stage for
years, but this not being the case, their success said much
for the natural talent and ability displayed. With the
close of this session the club lose their leader, Mr. Heath,
-a loss which they shall regret in imany ways ; and it will
be long before they obtain another director so sacrificing
ini lis attentions and of sucb mîarked ability. The club
realized frio the concert $140.

MR. GIADSTONE ON UNIVEeMITY EN-
F LU ENC E

His ADvICE TO THE STUDENTS.

J N the autumnn of 1879 Mr. Gladstone accomplished in
Scotland what is now historically known as bis great

Mid-Lothiai campaign. Lt was an arduous undertaking;
but in the very thick of the political contest the ex-
Premier of Great Britain, then Lord Rector of Glasgow
University, found leisure to carefully prepare and deliver
before lis younîîg collegiate Constituents in, the commer-
cial capital an inaugural address which was a master-
piece of eloquence and thouglit, and which will be remiem-
bered throughout life by those fully twot thousand students
who lad the privilege of hearing it. Speaking of the
benefits of a university trainîing, he said : "The habits
of mind forned by universities are founded on sobriety
and tranquility. They help to settle the spirits of a man
firmly upon the centre of gravity ; they tend to self-comt-
mand, self -goverînment, and that genîuine self-respect
which lias in it nîothinîg of self-wtovship, for it is the rever-
enee that each man ought to feel for the nature that God
lias given hit and for the laws of that nature. It is one
thing to plough and sow with the expectation of the har-
vest in due season when the year shall have conte round;
it is another thing to ransack the grouid in a gold field
with the IeatedI hope and craving for vast returns to-
muorrow or to-day. All honour thon to the university,
because while it prepares young men in the nost useful
maner for the practical purposes of life, it embodies a
protest against the excessive dominion of worldly appe-
tites, and supplies a powerful agency for neutralizing the
specifil dangers of this age." With reference to the after-
life of the student, the right ion. gentleman remîarkedi:
"Be assured every one of you lias his place and vocation
on this earth, and that it rests with himself to find it.
Do not believe those who too lightly say, "Nothing suc-
ceeds like success." Effort, gentlemen, honest, manful,
humble effort succeeds by its reflected action, especiallY
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bave îlot yu-t foîîîid the place il, te saen Bibl 1 ia-
thie law lies ileal repeal. Suchi8 u iiy opuilion ofte
(lulestiiiî andî suceli is the autiiority 1 lîclieve by w luich life
is juîîicialîy takaîî eway, anîd the riglît is îieitlîer
ulliqiiitîlus ini mrorels noi> unîpilobsîîîîic inî mîetaplysics.
It mey be proper to <iiscuîss sucha eîlstionl iin e college
jouirnal, bot 1 wonbi lîumîbly sublîinit tiret it woulh carry
more weighît and ba ibore likely to chanîge tue opinîion (Ifoid aIle like mîyself if the leýguage emîployeul were a
littia mol(re guarerîa iin the face at leest of e Scriptuîral
declaration wliiclî mîaîy lîke îîyself feel lies ail the
sacreuiness of e Divinîe Revelatin." [WeT are ini hearty
syîîpatlîy witiî the aboya. The article referred to wes
ilîsertad by geîitle-oan îlot 110w ini office. J-En).

EI>UCA'IE»Ne wol a r«UE DUTIJES.
A LADY, perceiviîg by the JOURo.AL that our college

-Xis 110w iîîterested ini the highier education of womeîî,
sends us the followiîîg thoughtflul Peragreph: "MWoman
occupies et the preseuit timne a consiorable share of public
attenltion. Tite subject as to whethr foîîîalasshoiiîd attendc
collage bas beau widlely discussaul. For thîe liigber educa-
tion of women wh<î does îlot wish ? A systematic course of
medical trainuing, in order to meet emergencies and acci-dents with presence of niind, is very advantageous. Many
lives nîight ha saved if those oui the spot knew how to biîîd
up a wouîîd, trat a burîî, or restore animnation in cases ofdrownig. Fewer lives would ha scriflced te te ignor -anice of tue sick nlurse if a good soli(l education was maedecolnpulsory becaîîse a smatteriîig of Latin wiîicb eîîables

-- -- -- -- - -- -- ~a U UnCe tue nteIlectulo illteîests of theIstudcîits, anîd its platform 's openl alike to the Studîelîts ofarts, nîeulicilie andu divîîîuty. Accoriiing to the coîîstitîî
tl -ah dcpaî-tinnt lies equel riguît to its pr vIeges

Yet tiiese îr-e sare silhject tO abuise, îlot by eury lier,
ticular hîrancli of the students of Queeîî's IJîîiverstasone mould insilnate. After a careful survey of thesituationî, we thirîk the arts studlît froîn whiî oul501e of
t1ireucolnpliîiýàts ]lava blon)aa nde agailist the other depart-inl ts are flot altogether free froîn cenlsure tîîeîselves.Tiiosa wiîo would ifisillOilta tiiet the stulîerîts of tuleaffiliated Royal Meolical ('Ollege of Queeîî's Univcrsityoght to ha deprived of the privilegas of the Alîna Utater
of thîeir own university, overlook the Oîeîîy disadvalitagas
sucli a percmptory course woului ivIvçîly Slich a conursewould flot only lever the kidly initeu-play of feelingwhich always exista(i batween the several affuliataîlcollages of the university, but woxîld also ha ruios tothe Society, uîîjust towerd the uleoical depaî.tîîent andillegel according to the constitution,

It woîîld ha injurions to the society in as fer as itwould diinisii e great deal of the illterest ini our AimaMater. It unust lic plain to every observanit mind tilat ifthre A. M. suffrage were dililinished its field of publicinîfluence would be restu icted. No 011e cen deîîy that astate heving au electoral vote of 80,000 îoust lie lmore ex-tensively known and its inîfluence miore distinctîy fait 011e continîent than ona with only 10,000o electoral votes. il,the saune position doas the Aima Mater Society Stanîd inîrelatiaon to the outside literary world. The greaternumber of atffriatedl collages this Solciety of Quaen's canlook to for support, aven ini the electioxi of its officers,
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in youtii, hetter tlîan success, which indeed t'îo easily -nr ora rsrpini ntalta srqie.luadt early Wand o edn evs ifinning t e elucation aiso rentiers Wolflen fitter colipalilis fo*first throw of the dice, to bliîîd aîîd stupcfy. (,,et ai'ahr, mothers, sisters, aild( brothers. There is a vestthe knowiedge you cen ;andl the more you get, the more filid for women in which to work Without inlfringingyouI breathe upoUi its Iteerer lieights the invigorating air upon the active duties of mien. Home is their properand eîîjoy the wideiîing vjews, the more yoîî will kiow sphere, anu domestic affectioi their highlest attribute. Ifand feel how smail is the elevati>n yon have reechied in women wisli to be useful they inay he 80 ini rany wayscomparison with the immeasurable altitudes that yet re- apeît fromn lawyers' or dloctors' offies. If tliey have liter.nain unscaled. Be thorough in alyou do, aird rcîernljer ery teste, for instance, they mlay write that for whichbliat, though igniorance often may be innocent, pretension having reaul îankind shall be thîe Ietter. Manly Women85 always despicable. "Quit you like mnen, be Strong !" have doue velueble work in tiîis departmnta.~ Again,and the exercise of your strength to-day will give you tharo are poor peopleaeround us, nîeîîy of wiîoln are long.flore strength to-inorrow. Work ollwerds and work up- ing for a helping hand, or el loviîîg wuîd. lVIIO is betteî.wards ; and may the hlessing of the Most Higli soothe fitted for suppiying tiiese Walîts thaîin e kiîîd, genlîteyour cares, clear your vision, and crowîi your labours th'ongiîfui young lady? Let ivonmii cast asîde hm, week-with rei,'ard." 
ness ofplurposa ani that sievili cliiiging to fasiiîi wiîiciî
too) ofteî charaterizeS lier, aîîul iii ail she dloes let her aiîiiCAIA t the highest, avenl thougli slia feu, and tulera will lIe noAn able and esteeined miiîister of the Presbyterian needi of ber vieilig with mnaii."

hUrclî sends us the foilowing: "I would takeexceptioîî
o an article ini the lest îîumber Of the JOURNAL (page

5on the executioîî of Riel, wiîare capital punishinent -----a characterized as 'a relie of a by-gonea nd barbarie ae 'l'o t/ 1do // ueîs '/rq o 1.s a question of imoras jîliquitous and as ai letjapysicî 1 ifi q hrobeniuhpiilospiie. Asi u-al llyBible the Lorîd Sir,--As we onders taiîd it, thaAîe Mtii Oliliself gave the iaws to the rac il - ilitcliùhe1 to A.
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the more extensive and distinct will be its influence. condition were mate a mie it would tibar 111e but those
Little things are iot to be despised, and iii order to be wbo were altogether indifferent to the interests of bis
successful we must discard the idea that little things are Aima mater. if this conditioi is not adopted soon we
unimportant and that great occasions and enterprises hope that a discussion of its monts will he opencîl. It is
only are worthy of our best thougbts and endeavours. i witin the capacity of every student who is capable of
the present state of the A. M. S. it mfay be a caricature taking a B. A. degree, to boild within bis lifes flceting
almost equal to the fable of the lion and the mouso even hours sre monument that shai f iast forever. Let this
to insinuate that the society could be of any benefit to the
university in extending ber influence and provincial
reputation. Yet it is a benefit and so also is the foot
ball team. Though insignificant to somie, these things do
assist to extend the naine and reputation of an institution.
We canot understand how any one having the interests
of the institution at beart can fail to sec thiat by decreas-
ing her suffrage he would also dietract in some degree
from lier strength. It would also be unjust towards a
body of students witlh whon we have long lived in har-
mony and whose ability we recogntize, and who have con-
tributed to the funds directly and indirectly, to think at
this late hour of denying them the privilege of voting at
elections. Let us rather avail ourselves of every support,
heartily appreciate every word of encouragement for the
prosperity of the society, and let each individual student
earnestly strive to proiote the interests of his Alma
Mater; then we would soon have a debating institution
which would send forth men able to aquit themselves
with ease and dignity on the platforms-either of church
or state.

To sone, these highi aims for the society nay seeni as
an illusion of a fevered imagination. We do not deny
that it will end in imagination, if the meiners of the
society remain inactive. But if each student would make
up his inid to assist in building up the society, inîdepen-
dent of selfish motives or party prejudices, Queen's
would attain to an oratorical celebrity and influence in
Canadian history which would scorn defeat as a con-
sideration beneath contenpt.

Again, it would be illegal to exclude any body of stu-
dents from voting or taking an active interest iii the
workings of the society.

In the mean time for those most deeply interested iii
the prosperity of this society we would suggest the fol-
lowing scheme, which while advancing the interests of
the society will not inîterfere with the privileges of any
member and will certainly debar no one from an active
interest in his Alma Mater, whether a student of arts,
medicine or divinity, and will prove the sincerity of every
one entitled to a vote.

If the following restrictions were imposed on each
voter the election of officers would be less democratie in
its tendency and the conditions being impartial would
not be unbearable and to which no one could offer any
weighty objections. It is this:

That each member entitled to a vote should appear at
four regular meetings of the A. M. S. held between
October and the Saturday previous to the election.
To insure an attendance a roll might be called. If this

be a monument thîat will commend itself to the best
interests of mankind. In connection with the subject of
this article, no greater one can we suggest as an object of
general interest, than to aid in the advancement of the
interests of a debating club, which mnust ultimately tend
to mould our characters and our destinies. If such grand
possibilities lie within the reach of this society, the reach
of the îuited effort of its members, let us be united,
having our aim, thougli varions be our ambitions and our
goals. How important that each individual member live
for something every hour of our connection with our
Alma Mater, yea every hour of our existence ; and for
soinething, too, harmnonious with the dignity of our inîsti-
tution (Queen's). Let the following words of the great
Goethe stimulate us to nîew energy and iake us feel the
importance of availing ourselves of every means to culti-
vate our talents and make thein shine :

"Rest nîot ! Life is sweeping by
Go and dare before you tie,

Something mighty and sublime
Leave behind to conquer time

Glorious 'tis to live for aye,
Wben the forms have passed away."

N. T. C. McKAY.

A MEETING of the Society was held iii the Science
Class-rooi on Saturday evening, Nov. 21st, with

Vice-President Kidd iii the chair. The meeting was fairly
largo, and noticeable aiong those present were a number
of 'nieds." This of course indicated the near approach of
the elections, as the "meds" are never seen at the meetings
at any other tinie. The minutes of previous meeting were
read and adopted. Mr. Ryan gave nîotice that at the next
meeting lie would inove that the Freshnen in niedicine be
elected members of the Society. Mr. N. T. C. McKay gave
notice that at the mnext anmnual mieeting lie would inove
certain amendinents and additions to the Constitution. A
motion such as Mr. McKay's, containing many good sug-
gestions, if in the main adopted, mnust prove beneficial.

A regular meeting of the Alma Mater Society was held
on 28th ult., Vice-President Kidd in the chair. Minutes
of last meeting were read and adopted. In pursuance of
notice of motion, given at last meeting, Mr. Ryan moved
that the Freshien in nedicine be admitted inenîbers of the
,Society.-Carried. Mr. Scott again broughît forward the
matter as to precedence of managing-editor and editor.
He claimed that the managing-editor ought to have full
authority. After considerable discussion the Society
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confirîned the finding of a, previous meeting, and refused
to extend the powers of înianagiiig-ecditcr. la conse-
quence Mr. Scott resigned, and Mr. D. Millar was ap- HIE 1lin essayist in the Divillity Hall arc twopointed inanaging-editcr pro tem. Mr. Foxton inoved:That ail meînbers of the Society Wlîo are also subscrihers lae.to the JOURNAL, but who have ixot paid in full to Julile, Delay of the clergy iii assuîming their natura] leader-1885, forfeit their vote at the coîning.A. M. elections.- ship of reforms oftenl consiglos these to an infidel leader-Carried. This is thought to be a move iii the rigbt direc. ship. -Prof. A 1ctin Phe!jî.tion, since members wbo take the JOURNAL ai refusd topay for it, shoiîld net be ailowed the privileges cf the ,,,o- Browning, says Arclideacon Farrar, is esscntiaîlyciety. This being the meeting for the nominlation of co- the poct of humanity. 'In ail bis poems there isdidates for )ffice in the Society for the coming ycar, the something that inakes for religion ; ant i s teacbing isfollowing gentlemen were nominiatcd: better, braver, inanlier, more cheerfuî j10010 liealthy antiHon. Prosideint-Rev. G. M. Milligan, Toronto; accla. more religions tli ail that lias ever before passed formation. poetry."

President-Isaac Woods, B.A.; F. C. Heatli, B.A.
VicePresidents-D E. Mundeil, B.A.; 1). M. Robert. Mr. Chiilderliose, a stiolcot cf Quenis College Whoson; acclamation. 

worked ait Springfild dlnring the 8nmnîeî', Wals preselitedSecretary-H. L. Wilson; 1). Cunninghiamj. lately, at a social biehi at the residence of Dr. ilîls,Treasurer- F. J. Kirk; S. (Irifliui. witb an address expressive cf tbe high appreciationin jAssistant Secretary-H. Leask; J. Minnes. wbicli bis services anti ciarauteî. Were lield h hCritie -J. J. Ashton ; acclamation. people ainongst whl 'le lliad beenl laborin bythCommittee-E. MeLachlin, L. Irving, A. IMeb'aianle, 
gA. G. Hay, C. B. Dnpuis, J. Whitc. it baviiig beco i1itimaitcdl tîat John Fisher, BishopThe coînotittee aplxuiiitc. to scuire a p)iiiîî cliii so 'If Rouchester in freiry VlIlt 1 '8 tiii0 0 , M'as to be calidnizeul,prcniptly, ani previons to the openling oIf tic mieetin' a cor'responident reýinairkedl :"'înaon b i.Jloseveral chOice selections wvere reiiîireîi. 'Tihie, îrs~ti'nwl eto(ohmrys lcWr siited fordlent asked aIl to risc, and Mi'. Finale presidiiig att tue 1 oitrary reason)s- t. Jcliii the Baptist for teiling blis king,piano, the meceting wvas closcdj witiu the siilging (If ,' ,ouîe ''I is ilot lawful for tliee tohaety rbr''vf

Save he Qncîî. aodSt. dciiFsc'fi tligbsk ,It is lawfui for
thee to bave tlîy brotber's wife.",

~ 1OYIl ~Professor, God,(et gives to the Clinreh cf. Englandtbis solenn wariing: "Let the Cliurch beware!J"HE New York Mijcel R'dthe bigliest authority Hier mission is serions in tiiese days. The nationTiii Ainerica, iii rcferring te tbe Royal College, says . is drawn towards lier; more Qr less conseiousiy, it neyer."The faculty cf tbe Royal College, Kinîgston, bias been tbeless claims bier aid. Bot what aid will shie be, able togrcatiy strcngtliened by the addition cf niew iaterial, gîve if ail suc bias to offeî' is a iintiated and paralýzetî5ltlîougb the past few yeaî's have witniessed the ricval Uîî'istiaiîity, a gospel deprived cf wliat gave it froîn tuefrein the teacbiiig staff tlîcîe of somne mnost ecellenit meni, flrst the victory ovni' tbe wcrld, al Cbiristianity cf wbicblniotably, Di'. Laveli, one cf tbe oldest and imost esteein- every Roniislî priest migbt wjtîîraslIýtIýcd teacliers iii tbe province, aiîd wbo bas acqîiirciî more scinething better tbaiî tbat.' y, l ave
thanl a local faine as a practicai gynecbologist. He biasrctired to aecept tbe position of wardcn cf the' Priovincial \Ve notice tlîat Mr. P. M. Pollock is conitributn aPelltent ary a office to wbicb bie will bi'ing the best cf serins of articles on "Social Lifn in' Canada" to th,(lnaiifications. The Royal Colînge lias sece'd the scr- PresýIîyte,à-ti Ciiichîmen, publisbcd ili Dublin. In one cfvices cf l>r. William H. Henderson as5 lec'ture, on pbysi- tbiese articles hne nmentions the succss attcnlding mianly cfOlOgy. Tbis gentleman lias dcevotcd a gîcat deal cf tiîîî the boys and girls brought by Miss Bilîbrouigb froîn theanti study te luis specialty, hotu ait home and in Europe, ''Old ccciutry" tethe Ncwland(. Hem isw'hat lue Says cfand altbougb a comparativcly ycnng ilnan, lias secnrd on: "'Io the winter cf 1883-'84 1 0loticed il, the Fresb-COii3idcrable distinction as the rcevard cf lus Oillstry. main ciass a (lelicate-lookiiog lad witb fille &ace al,( eynsDr. Sullivani, wbo lias filleti the chair i 8uirgcry for mnany 1 was told bie was a candoidate for the Ciltii'ell, Iw waCs.cycars at Kiingoni bias ben calicd to the Canaliiaiî 8euiate, iîîîi, saw liin take part iii the stildents' 1neetings tche

iiitbehals f wic lci1ative body hoe will in future cspncially the Evangeiistic meetings, and 1 becarme inlter-give vent te the sanie fni'vidi nioquence tbat chaî'acterized csted in biin. He spoke wcll, passeti bis entrance andlbimi as a lecturer. Ne changes cf any importance biave finals successfully and got work il tule Mission Field. Hebeen made i0 the faculties of tie other Canatiani seluooîs."1 was a Belleville boy."
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Y. il CI. 91. _
T HE trustees of the Third Methodist Church have

granted the Y. M. C. A. the use of their lecture-
rooin for Sabbath evening meetings. During the winter
mieetings for the young men only will be held iii this
place every Sabbatb evening at 8.15. There will be good
singing and an orchestra. Short addresses will be de-
livered by young men, Ahl stndeiits are invited to be
present.

It is proposed to invite Mr. J. E. K. Studd, of Eng-
land, to visit our Canadian Colleges. This gentleman is
a graduate of the class of '83 of Cambridge University,
and wbile there figured as one of the foremost ini athieties,
being for a time captain of the university cricket team.
During Mr. Moody's fruitful visit to that great university,
a few years ago, Mr. Studd was ledl to consecrate hiînself
to the work of presentilig the gospel to younig men, and
bas been engaged in this work in London. At the urgent
request of Mi. Moody he bas consented to visit the
American Colleges. Ris brother, who bas gone to the
Chsinese missioJn field with a band of Camnbridge students,
is well kiiown in connection witb the religions awakening
amongst the students of Edinbnrgb University wbich
took place last winter. Dir. McCosh, of Princeton, says
of Mr. Studd : "I nev-er had a more interesting man iu
my house; k.ind, honest, zealous, sincere and unassum-
ing." We trust that he may be able to visit Queen's be-
fore the winter is over.

Our Englisb word peace comes fromn the Latin pax.
Pax itself is derived front a root pajg, which means to fix.
Thus peace is fixedness of mi, cquilibrium of beart, the
secret tranquility of the soul, at rest from disquieting
cares, and corroding auxieties, and hunigry wants.-Rei,.
Pliilip Norton.

Mr. Moody's meetings at Lyn, Massachusetts, were
remarkably successful. At the last no fewer than 138
persone rose for prayers. The work la being carried on
since hie left by Mr. Geo. C. Needbam. At Kingston, on
the Hudson, Messrs. Moody and Sankey bave been hold-*
ing a convention. Wben the doors were closed there
were over a thousand people standing lu tbe rain Per-
sons were carried ont fainting.

COLLEGE0, MISSI[ONARLV ASSOCIATION.

was passed. We believe that similar associations in
Montreal and Toronto ask $4 and expcnses for their stu-
dents. Mr. T. R. Scott read a report from Mr. Sharp,
wbo labored last sumniner at Levant. It was; very satis-
faütory. Mr. Redden, wlho labored in Griffith and
Metawa «tchan also reported. is field is a bard one on
accouîît of the roughness Of the country, but bis report
was very enconraging, the field doing better than ever
before.

S EVERAL Princeton Sophoînores have been indefinite-
ly suspen(led for hazing.

The Roman Catholies are about to establisb a Uni-
versity in Washington.

During the last few inontbis the Presidents of California,
Chicago, Vassar and Cornie11 Colleges bave resigne1.

At preseut the largest University in Europe is Rudolf
Albrecht's of Vienna. It bas 285 professors ani 5,221
students.

After 1887, Latin will be made optional at Harvard.
Theu a student may graduate witbout knowing a word of
Latin or Greek.

A College is to be built in Russiat for the purpose of
teaching ail -the languages of the different nationîs under
the Russian mile, togetîter with ail the modern languages
of any importance.

Among the erniinent men wlîo object to, the proininience
given to, the study of Ancient Languages is Canon
Farrar, wbo deciared his views on tbe subject in a lec-
ture lately delivered at Jobns Hopkins University.

The leader of the class of '85 graduating froin the
Wo!nen's Medical College in New York, is a young
Chinese lady, Kiiî Tai Me. She is twenty years of age,
and after somne further study intends to return to China
and practise bier profession.

According to tbe Japaii Gazette the process of Latiniz-
ing the Japanese alphabet is nîaking great progress. Two
of the leamned societies of Tokio have resolved te, prisit
tbeir officiai reports ini the Roman eharacters, and the
Roman type is already employed by several newspapers.

-ir, reguiar meetmng of the %,. Al. A~. was nene ini.the Ps-incipal's Class-room on Saturday, Nov. 28, the Prof. Maria M
President in the chair. Considerable discussion took bier 67tb birtbday
place on the subjeet of sending students to supply the sented by the und
fields along the K. and P. Railway. It seems thiat these seven layera --oi
fields do very little towards remunerating the students. warn the good lad
The association considera that alI students sbould have $3 alI that cake, she
per Sabbath and expenses, and a resolution to that effect another birtbday.

itcheil, of Vassar College, celebrated
birthday a few days ago, and was pre-
er-graduates with a jelly-cake of sixty-
i for each ycar. Pocr Maria! e
y to be very, very careful. If she eats
certainly will neyer live to celebrate
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,ra ELF.eirioN C>Tis'à. siînjlar literary productions writteil by tile studeuts, orPROBABLY no period of tile college session is more else consisting of formai debates ou, Subjects fsalge-A. pragnant witli excitement antd intarest than the eral interest. Societies of botli these sorts have heenWeek intervening hetween the niomiinations and electiouis tried at the Johins Hopkins University, ail commincingfor the varjous offices in connection, witli the Aima Mater most promnisingîy, but invariably dyingý a niatural deatliSociety. This year lias been no exception to the ride. within a few montlis. Interest flagged after tlie first fewThe nominations were held on Sattirtay, November thie meetings, whie the students hati too mlucli to do to spend8tli, when the following gentlemen were proposed: time in preparing essaya or reading up for fixed topics ofHon. President-Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Tloronto. , dl)ate.President-P. C. Heath, B. A. ; I. Wood, B. A. Last year, however, at the suggestion of one of the2nd Vice-Presidant-D. Robartso. Fellows In History, a new departure was madie. At a2nd icePreidet-D Roerton.mass meeting the students deeided to estahuish a deliber.Secratary-H. Wison; D. Cnnintglamn. itive assembly, resamibiug as much a osbotiAssistant Secretary-J. D. Miniies; H. Leask. English House of Cominonis. The proposer ufothebschetileTreasurer-F. J. Kirk; E. J. Griffin. prepared the draft of a constitution, ou tho nlliel of unieCommittee-L. Irving, E. McLaughlin, H. McFarlane, lie hîad seau working et anlother coliege, wîîici wasA. G. Hay, C. B. Dupuis. inb, adopted, witli seine fow alteratiois, by the s'tudents. TheDuring the week mass meetings were held ii otli Hopkins House of Cuînmons Xvas incorporated. Thecolleges, at which thie varions candlidates put forward their officers ware to hie as foiiows: 1, A speaker eiected twicedlaims for the offices, some on accounit of long andt faithful a year, wlio was to have ail the dluties of theo sae offleer
services, others because they were freshmen, and others in the Engiish House o~f CIomMoîts, and, hebds tagain because they intended studying medicine. From executive power of appoin ting the prime mnister;- 2,
the fact that Mi. Heathi is now a student iu the Royal prime minister, %u ho w as always to belong to the majorit
College, and his oppouent, Mr. Wood, was chosen by the ofthe lie ,oegseeceayati()ahm sertyArts, it is not to lie wondered at that the oild crs' of Arts who were to assist the prime ilillister in (Ielili)eratioln and
reria.s Medicine was again stirred up. Thtis circunmstance dehutethe two secretaries being aPPOiuted by tlic prime
is peruîcius in itself, anti ne tliat wli resuit ini injury tu miîiister. The speaker wns also to appoint a sergeant-at-the Alma Mater if îlot to the Unîiversity, Caîndidates arns for the preservation of ui'der, aid a clerk to nloteshoulul bc chosen anti electedl, îlot because they are stu- the proceedings.denîts ini Arts oir Medicinîe, but because of their qualifica. With titis wurking machiinery buils are introdueed andi
tions; tind certaindy nicu should be cliosan who have given plit through, ail tlie readings and forms of a deliherativeevidialce ini the past that, if elected, tlîey wili faithfully asseînbly, anti adcupted or- rejected ftccording to the dis.
discliarge the duties incombent o11 them. iTe elec- position of the hoîîse. rTe Opposition banches are, as a
tions were lield ini Ontario Hall. The liveljest inter- rule, ahmost as full as the inillisterial scats, causing the
est was manifesteci by ail; andtia~ the lîourly returns were rivalry te be very active and the interest; unflaggiîg.puste(l up, the resuît was loudly cheered. At the close of Meetings are held every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,the polo tlie vote Stood thus: 

and the bouse seldom adIjoluî.ns hefore Il p. M. TheHon. Presîdent-Rev. G. M. Milligan, B. A. attendance is very large, ofteîî reaehing twenty.five.,orPresident-F C. Heath, B. A. thirty, whule an excellent rule, that tilree successiveFirst Vice-D. E. Mundell, B. A. absences shahl ha equivalent to, a resignation, inisures con-Second Vice-.D. M. Robertsonî. 
stant, consacutive attendance. The second year basssistant ecrtar CunnMngh em. opened witli a meînbership almost doubled, whicî inoAssitan Secetay-J.Mines.confined 

to undergraduate students alue, for the roll
TreasurerJ Kirk. 

coutatins the nainles of a number of graduate students.CriicJ. .shtn.Haro, 
thn sastudents' sociaty doing good work,

Coinmiittae4-îossrs. E. McLaughlin, L. Irving aîîd A. familiarizing tlie mambers with the enstomns and rulas of_.Ray. 
tiilerative meetings, whie at the same time interestingSTUDENTS'flOUSE 0 C0l1XýdXs. tli in the social anti political problems othedyadM/IR. LANGDON WILLIAMS, of Johns Hopkins preparing tlem to ha good citizens and intelligent voter 5.

.L[University, Baltimore, Ind., seiuds tlic foilowing to Praps, if this latter is sean by members of litarary sucie.the editor of the Natiout: 
ties of other collages, it may prompt tliem to, astablish simi.Would yen allow me soma of your valuable space to liar societies whicli will do equally guod work.call attention~ to an institution ut the Johns Hopkins The Hopkins House of Comuns bas always mot withknoverity which 1 think daserves to ha more ganeîaily the îst courteous support fromn tlic 1aculty of the Uni.k1lown ? ~~versity, tlie presiden.t anti professors elorgn h

Th literary sociaties of our collages are chiafiy of two students to juin, andI frcquently Prupusing subjects for8orts-ither devoteul to the reading of essays and other debate.
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PH1SO'J{b. ine r'2nd worthy- "Weel, Tam, mnes iis peyed fur

onywvay, arnd that's mnair than you caii say 1

R. G..MTIIL,'5 sl lo.We often wonder why it is tlît professors in general

- expout students Xo carry iu their brains cart-loads of lore,

Mr. Jas. MeV. Milîs, '88, i i10 n California, will got frorn various quarters, when each iudividual professor,

probably be back to college after the Christmas holi- in treating his own specifiC subject, bngs passionately bus

days. 
note-book.

Mr. J. J. Wright, '85, wlîo once controlled the JOURNAL Do you know Tug? If you don't you shonld. lle's

with such success, is engaged in mission work at Merrick- captivating fellow. The other day, just as the Junio:

ville. 
IPhilosophy Class had gotten nicely under way, Tu

Mr. P. M. Pollock, '81, is preacbing in Forres, a opened the d oor, stepped gracefully in, and madle a bee

beautiful littie town near Inverness, Scotland, the capital lune fo bi set. What occurre(l, however, proved agai

of the Northern Highlands. Peter is a "Paisley body." tat there' many a slip 'twixt the door and the seat

Two years ago the floor of this particular room wa

Mr. A. G. Farrell, '85, and Mr. Wmn. Nicol, '84, have waxed for the accommodation of those present at th

just returned to Kingston froin St. Joli"'$, P. Q., where coxîversaziolle wbo wished to dance, and it stili preserve

they had been uiidertaking examninatins connected wîtb its slipperiness. Tug's f eet went back ou hini just ash

their military course. 
was passing thç desk of the professor, anil lie sat dois

Sijîce bis return froin Scotland, Pr. Anglin lias matie moqt iinexpectedly both to himself and to, the class.

rapid progres oa ann alrect ati. roar followed, but the professor gave bis hand a sort

The Dr. is to be congratulated on bis success in the face a weird, wild, majestic wave, and order wii5 restored in

of such opposition as is to be fourni iii Kingston. mediately.
w«ATr THiEV ARE SAVENG.

-Mr. Geo. l3ryan, '88, was called home from. college a V-ON'T you tbink, my dear sir, it would suit ve

few days ago by the news that bis father was in a very I)well to leave Kingston and Queen's and come dov

critical condition. The message, unfortunately, did init to Corneli 1-Princilpal of Corneli.

reach hlma soon enough, for on reaching home he fouîîd

that bis father hadl passed away. The JOURNAL deeply For varions reasons I'd much rather stay iii the c

sympathizes with Mi. iBryan in his bereavement. Limestone City. I bid you -good day."-Profess
Wfaf son.

DiE NOBI1ý NO-BMIIBUS. Wlîat a fascinating dog 1 amI !Fredl Booth.

IDoe Mr. Cameron take those things often ?-FreshmS

UTIIoRiTI ES arc generally agîced that the motat A. JI. S.

.tA.durable pavement yet discovereil is malle froma birth ___

day cakes from, Vassa r College. We earnestly hope that How does it corne that whenever 1 stand on my feet

the Senate will make some effort towards getting enougli speaýk 1 bring down the house ?-Eegene Dupuis.

of this kind of cake to iake a good waik fromn the uni-
versty ut a fa as nio Stret.Be kind to me, boys, yoii'll not have me long.-.

"Are you guilty or not guilty 7" asked the clerk of the

criminel court of an Irish prison er. "An' sure," said W by is a certain divinity student like a rabbit?

Pat, " what are yees there for but to foind. tlîat out?~" cause he is always Iburrow-iflig.

Incident at tlîe recent session of the Concursus: This resignation business is growing monotonous

The stranger in the city strange was called. Alma Mater.

Witb pace serene lie came, and, unappailed, 1 tell you wbat, gentlemen, I make the daisy lawyer

Wbile near tlîe judge lie calinly took his stand, 'iMax Hacmilton.

Revealed bis knowledge of the case in baud;

The students gazed, and stili tlîe wonder grew It isn't true that I was hanging by the heels in

How Phalen's head. had carried ail he knew. gymnasini.--Jas. F. Smith.

A CLIleCHRF.-(Seene. H-elensburgîl, Cairndbee park; The witnesses for the crown may go back on ns,

Sunday night; two worthies on a seat coiîversing). lst the jury-neyer 1--Coun8elfor the Proseccution.

worthy-"Maii, Jock. I've been thînkin' that yer nose is "By the way" we shahl resume our old tried and bel

awfu' like'a strawberry !" 2nd worthy-"If that's sae, bat in regard to headings.-Q. C. Joernal.

Tami, I'în awee feer't ye're upsides wi' me1" lst worthy pt

-''itdoK, e iau L~~-1- -i4 4-hn+ vnnrs is redder than Dod gast that waxed floor - Tug Wilson.
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~ Of~î~~ ~ties are asked to stretch to the utînost their
Pubised n WELE ÇUMER drin te ssson y hegenerosity, and the request of the boys inPubised n WELF UMBRS(11rig te essonhy hegeneral is flot in vain. In passing we extendALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. our thanks to the Grand Trunk and Kingston

8 TA FF: and Pembroke Railways in granting reducedJ. J. McENN Afanagiii1 Ed(itor. fares anid an extension of time. À Inid how
DAvi MILAR, Edior.busy are the city stores attending to orders,F. . E. .G. MILs. which must be completed, "not later thanF. C HETH. W. G MILS.Friday evening." The shoemaker thMISS M. OLIVER. W. LOTE.th

W. .1. Kim). E. RYÀN. tailor, the hatter and the haberdasher areJOHN MCCUAIO. M".. H. CC>RNETT. ail called into requisition. Gentlemen mustT. MfCEWEN, îSeCr-etery-Treat,rer, appear in presentable form xvhen they visitTERMS :-Pcr Session, $1.00; Single Nîiîibers 10 cents. tlieir friends. Stationers and booksellersMatter for piublication shloilll ho a(l(ress(1 tO the are likewise patronized ; for there are smailManaging Editor. Bs'ileS lettes to the Seuretary. brothers and sisters at home vho value aTreasurer, l)raWer 1104, Kiingston, ()nt.
l'lie Maîîagin)g Editoir iinust lie acqujiainte1 with th little present from their big brother Who hasnameC Of the athtl Of atny atrticle. been at Queen's. And railway conductorsSublscribers will greatly oblige by Pronillptly sending and others in the cars are flot long in hundingotice of any change i address.?1

______________________________out that there are special passengers aboard.t'HRISTM.\S HOLIDAYS and home Lt does not even require the college coloursaretwi idas.DiŽingthewee prorto announce the fact. -There is usually ato ahe vtin tîea.rn are oe dout or uile jocular noise, which the most dyspep.thouhvtsonad th arno ookrds Nore tic are forced to appreciate ; and, as onq..,byinogs moearal. t isaloorall nd one of Queen's men disappear at the varjo)using s moe aal. Mtia s hoe l s acns roadside stations, their fellows left behindSpiritually sendhy afte thee "AMeryChisnne " namongst our students long continue. Col- edatrten" er hita! nlege bas its many attractions and associa- "A Happy New Year 1" whjch we nowtions, but even these must give place to the heartily extend to ail the boys, and wishmore natural cravings of kindred fellow- themn a safe return in due timne to their Aimaships. After ail mankind believes that Mater, refreshed and stimulated for further"Tbere's no place like home." And home, sudies.
during the Christmas festivities, becomes TRI NCIPAL GRANT, last Saturdaydoubly attractive, as m uch) perhaps l.ase P evenin ,,a t he u al m ti g o t eof the happy prospective dreams the boys Alima Mater Society, severely and justlyhave of %%'!îat awaits them there than of the condemned the existing system, of canvass-actual realities. At such times as these how ing for votes at ,the general election of theprompt are ail necessary arrangements coi- Society's office-bearers, and recommendedpleted. A week previous the raitway athori- consideration of the matter. We trust the
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Society will carefully deal with the subject

and amend thit pernicious practice, as we

think it ought to be discountenanced ; and

we are convinced that there are few students

who are not of the saine opinion. As the

Principal stated, none of the memnbers are

responsible for the present state of things,

and therefore they should have no dehicacy

in dealing with the matter. And it appears

that it is high time sornething was being

done. If, as a correspondent says, a certain

professor in the Medical College, while

engaged in his professorial duties in the

class-room, asked the students under his

cave to vote for the miedical candidate, he

did an act which at least was flot commend-

able. The students themselves are able to

judge as to who should represent

thein in the Aima Mater Society. The

offices in the Society ought to be filleci by

the best men, either from- the college or

university, judged by their own merîts and

not because they belong to any particular

institution. It is not desirable that there

should be an annual fight between the two

institutions ; and party spirit of this nature

should not exist in the Society. The aim

of the members should be to cernent and

strengthen the un'on between the university

and the college and not to attempt to disunite

and estrange the one frorn the other. What
a confusion and ungainly sight would the

election have presented if, for instance, the
arts and divinity professors had exercised

their influence in their chiss-rooms in favour

of the arts candidate. It would have been

an undignifled act, and one which we trust

the students would have resented as an

interference with their freedom of election.

T HE people of Kingston have always
appreciated the influence of the univer-

sity and medical college in their midst. In

return somnewhat for this recognition the

Faculty of Queen's have generously resolved

to extend the privileges of a un iversity train-

ing to those who, froin pressure of business

or otherwise, are uinable to attend during

the day, by organiziflg evening classes.

There are many youing men in Kingston and

neighbourhood who ought to prize this op-

portunity. -The schcrfle has met with much

success in the old counltry, not only ini Eng-

land, but in Scotlafld. In Glasgow thou-

sands of business youflg men attend evening

classes in connection with the Athenoeumr,

Y. M. C. A., and Andersonian College, and

the subjects of study are alrnost as varied as

are the requirements. In connection with

the Y. M. C. A. alone there are during the

winter months from 6o to 70 classes in oper-

ation. In London there is an institultion

for young men, fromn about fourteen years of

age to twenty-one, where, ini addition to

elementary subjects, real practical instruc-

tion is giveri in trades and professions, as

well as in the arts and sciences. For ad-
mission into this institution tiiere are more
applicants than accommodation. The Young

Men's Christian Magazine, of Scotland, says
"that the institute is doing a great and noble

wvork ainong the young artizans of London ;

that it lias a membership of over 4,000,

and that 8,500 stiidents' tickets were

issued last session for the various edu-

cational and technical classes." Experi-

ence bas shown that the great majority of

voung men who attend evening classes do

so having in view the future. Invariably

the subjects they chose are more or Iess in

the line of their daily calling or profession

to wilich they are looking forward. No

doubt the Faculty are keeping this fact ini

view. Professor Watson has already kindlY

volunteered bis services in that line of

thought which he is 5o cornpetent to coin*

municate ; and we trust that professors who

deal witlî subjects, perhiaps of a more pracý

tir-al nature, will soon follow in bis foot'

steps.
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M/ R. S. W. DYDE, M.A., now leaves usITH ERE have been a round of festvilies
.LIto enter upon his duties in Frederic 1. during the past and present wee.k.

ton University, N.B., as professor of Mental The Senior Graduating Class re-union
and Moral Philosoplîy and Political Econo. passed off with mucli eclat. There were the
MY. Mr. Dyde's fellow-students are proud customra.ry speeches, the s0nm of whjch was
Of the position to wbich he has attained, a laudation of cjueen's and her belongings.
and ardently wish him success. Professoîs It is a healthy sign Of a university, as it is
and students alike in Queen's have recog- of a nation, when hersons are loyal. I h

fliedMr Ddes upeia ailtis.It is toast list,' our correspondent says '*The Uni-
flot every day that a young man is taken versity") was received witli rucb enthusi-
frorn the student's benchi and placed in the asm. We hope the interest will take* a
professorial chair ; and this fiact, in the case piýactical shapeand not end in words. Other
of Mr. Dyde, increases his dlaimi to aur re- loyal and patriatic toasts fo]lowed. The
gard. But we must also think of Mr. Dyd'e Medicals' annual is also Of the past. They
as one who has won the esteem of bis col- required City Hall, and, if Possible, the
lege corupanians. We part with such men spread surpassed former years. There were
as lie with reluctance. The JOURNAL bas long and loyal speeches. The n umber of
also benefitted considerably by Mr. Dyde's patrons were manv and illustricus. Theabilities. What we lose in this respect no reciprocation of feeling between the univer-ýdoubt will be a gain ta the University Montth- sity and college was unstinted. Dr. Lavelily. We would advise Mr. Hughes, editor- had a feeling of affection for and layalty to
in-cbief, ta look ta bis own interests; thie the Royal College and its students. He
JOURNAL Will still lay dlaim ta Mr. Dyde, xvas proud of ber graduates and students,and bail with pleasure any comnmunica- and regretted ta retire from the Faculty andtions wbîch lie miay be pleased ta furnisb. frarni practice. The students are as proud
His cannection with Queen's College has of their retiring professor as be can be of
been ane of brilliant success, In 188o-i lie them, and regret that he bas to break offwvas flrst in junior Latin, junior Greek, bis cannectian with tbem. The " Divini.
Matbematics and English ; in 1881-2 lie was ties," last but not least, have alsa had their
first in Senior Latin, Senior Greek and Inn- annual re-union. No illustriaus personage
ior Hebrew, and third in junior Cbemistry; graced the festive table. Tbe custamary
in 1882-3 he Iîeaded the list in junior Phi- practice of the first and second years' mnen
lasophy and Natural Science; in 1883-4 be ta entertain their seniors braught themn ta-was first in, Senior Philosopby, and in this gether. The feature of the evening was the
year graduated as B.A. As to lis bonour farewell speeches of t5 rdaigcas
,course, in 188o-i he took first-class honaurs They alI expressed a carnbined sense of joyin1 Classics and the gold medal ; in 1883-4 and sadness-joy arîsing from the situationhe 'vas first in Mental and Moral Pbilosophy, in which they found themselves, sadness atand won the gold inedal, also securing the the prospect of soon having to hid adieu ta
M.A. degree, bis thesis foir this degree win- Queen's and ber pleasant niemories. Thening special cammendation fron- the Senate, graduating class this year is double that ofand was published in one of thîe leading last. Arnangst the numnber there are ofAmerican magazines. The last General As- course thc usual mnen Of Promise; but whosembly, on cansideratian of merit, promoted these are we do not pretend ta foreteil. TbeMr. DYde from fin-st ta third year divinity. future will reveal the myster.y.
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TUEF N'ATitvETVr IN AR&T.

T HE Chîristmas number of Harper's Maga-

zine would be cheap if it contained

nothing more than its first item, a magnifi-

cently illustrated paper by Henry J. Van

Dyke, jun., on -"The Nativity in Art," which

has not only a full-page reproduction of

Raphael's painting in the Pitti gallery at

Florence, but also engravings froni photo- i

graphs of the original paintings of Giotto,

Filippo Lippi, Cor reggio, Albert Durer,

Murillo, and other masters. The essayist

corrects a mistake into whicli the majority

of writers an the sanie themc have fallen.

They speak as if from the beginning the

Nativity had been the favorite theme of

Christian art, whereas it does flot appear in

any form of art at al] until the fourth cen-

tury, is represented less frequently than

many other events both of the Old and the

New Testaments, does flot begin to appear

in a central and dominant position until the

thirteenth century, and falls again at the

close of the sixteenth into comparative ne-

glect. The explaniation of tliis is found in

the dominant influence of aur Lord's divini-

ty and resurrection on the thought of the

early Christians. .Mr. Van Dyke 's criticismn

is frank, fearless and generally sound.

Against Mr. Ruskin's dictum lie speaks

bravely up for Murillo as the man wlio

touched the Nativity once more, as the ear-

liest artists touchedi it, with the hand of

faith and love, but with an incomparably

greater skill. As for the English pre-Ra-

pliaelites, Mr. Van Dyke bluntly remarks

that their prom;se has thus far been muchi

beyond their performance in religiaus art.

America, lie mournfully confesses, lias no-

thing ta show. The prize competitian in-

stituted two years ago by the Harpers for

an illustration appropriate ta Christmas is

acknowledged ta have been an utter failure,

though at the two trials upwards af 6oo

drawings were sent in. It might have been

expectcd that among s0 inany devotees of

art ini the New World there would be some

able ta enter into, the spirit of the Nativity,

and ta express it with reasonable lucidity.

On the cantrary, a distinguished cornmittee

of judges could not flnd one of the designs

above the level of sheer inediocrity. "The

collection, as a mass," we are tald, "was

an indescribable farrago of absurdities ga-

thered from the whole range of figure and

landscape art-such a medley as one rnay

see any day in turning over a collection of

Christmas cards." The reason of thîs fail-

tire, according to Mr. Van Dyke's reading

of it, involves a very seriaus reflection on

aur age. " I believe," he says, " that trne

greatness ini art will anly came wîth a revival

of moral earnestniess and faith."-Christialz

Leader.
MRS. BUTLER.F] ON IMMORALIIV.

A C ORRESPON DENT writing ta theé

EXYouLng Men's Christian Magazine says :

"One of the mast remarkable meetings

which 1 have attended was beld in Markham

Square Congregatianal Chnrcb, London, on

4 tb Oct. It had for its abject the con sider-

ation of the question which Mr. Stead bas

brought into so much prominence. It was

stated that Mr. justice Lapes would flot per-

mit Mr. Stead ta attend the meeting, though

bis name had been advertised in connectian

with it. Mrs. Jasephine Butler was there,

however, and the impression which she made

up(>n the 1,500 people assembled, mostly

ladies, was such as I shall neyer forget.

Dressed in black, she camne forward in the

simplest passible manner, and in a peculiarly

feminine vaice began ta address the great

meeting. Rer sad story, together with her

gentle, unassurning appearance, soan began

ta melt the bearts of ber listeners. Sa for-

cible was the address that hundreds of the

audience were bathed in tears. She felt

that the impulse given ta, the movemerit

would not cease till the judgmnent day."
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POETey.Wbose well-known face andi unifoi
- - ----- Ensures to him a welcoine Watrîn,cx RIMn AU.Aitt takes înaid-servants' hearts by stOr1unfl RTIST day of ail the year, The Postman's.Wh1 eîî the Prince of Peace tri cartît Who secs the ,nerchant's check grow pale,Caine, a habe of wondrous birtb, WVleîî busiineýs has begun to fait,Dwelt auîiongst the lowly here. And inakes him fear a debtor's gaoî ?

"J>eace oin eartlî, god( will to ien," wTth Potiyn
Angels bright, a joyous crowd, Who tlis the nîotber's beart wt oSang et Heavcn'5jgae alouri And dott lier anxious feurs destroyghi e a , andot e MieVith good news fron. lier darling boy ?Wheo ie cme, nd ot sice ton,'ho Postinan.

Peace o11 eartît, witb weary sigh, WVlîo hrings to "]aide" checks al glow,Hapless mortels long to findt; A tet-tate finsît thet lets bifi kiuwYet, for ail of hnnman kind, That billet-doux is froin lier beau ?By this babe was poace bronght îîigli. The I>ostian.
Froin the craille ceaseless strife, Who, as lie calls froin d'or to nloor,Toit ami trouble, pain andi grief, Makes ail elike, botb rjch auit Poor,Sei ta suin. up ail the brief Anti always fands bis wekç»îî1 e $lire ?Tliree score years and ton of tife. he Postineni.
Through a Veil of selfisbi fears, Ins"and she, "'idst rein anti.,wLooming dangers rise t viw h f sScweeee we go,

Whil lie's ourey w pusueWhoi evrybdy sely toknow ?Blindly groping tlrough our tears. 'l'lie lostinan.

V<>UTHI A1,41» Ace.Lot us cast eside the load, JOYOU8 and free as tbe birds of the air,îîoliily treail the toilsone way J Knlowing as little Of trouble or care,Heuven andi eartlî arc gtad t<>-ray- ('hrry-cheeketî chiltiren, nîerry and gay,Christ hath travetteti ail the road. Hastity rush froin the schoot to their play,
He lath orn ourgries ad caesRompuîg and singing-their sweet 'vOicos ringHe bth orn ou grifs iti caesIn. our cars like the notes of the skylarks, that singKnown our sorrows, feit Our wue So swoetty aloft in the deep azure sky,Every Panig the heart enu know Till even tîteir formns bave heen. lOt to the oye,Hi$ Pure heart bath known, and shares. Innocent children, Mnay your sweet rnirth

He lathwep an hunere soeEver continue to gladden, the earth
Felt the sting of inany scorns, Grinily atong tife's rough, toilsomo way,On Ris head a clown. of tborns Peevishly fretting, the olti and the greyPiercing pressed--and ail Ho bore, Oft wander etowty, with eotti heurt, anti sari-

Grieving when Most tbey have cuet i ldHunger, inockery cind shame, Lingering looks casting wearily ckeebegldJeeriiig, taunt anti cruel cross, As onward they trudge o'er the uft.trodtlen track,For our sakesour gain, Ris îoss- Swiftty the years o'er those travoîtors griîm,Shall we nlot, thon, praise Ris naie ? Gtide as they drag still each worn, tcggaî.d timb,Onwards, stilt onwards, tilt 'ost nlidst the glouinTnRe IPISTM~AI. Wliich ever envetopes the gates Of the tombiW ~ HO cals on us, day after day, BIJOU P»Onq.VV With tatest news, ýho' oft ho May P ALE as a silent nun, the huoded moniHave nothing for biiinsetf to say ? -Gazed ou the wortd behind a rifted cluud-The Postînan. 
The silvereit floweis that; were gutd at nlon,
Dew-gtistening upraised tileir heads anîd buwed.

Whose cheerfut ring anti ra-ta-tat, Along the wind low adouration rangAs lie asconds from. flat to flat, 
The echuent vespers that the bird.choir sang ;

Miakes nîcny hoearts go pit-a-pat? 
The inoon. withdrew-h ti 0Wrld anti nature st tTue ostm n's.A n ti then. the c ouds be nit ver tlen, an ti w ept !
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VARNO THE BRAVE:
A TLEU 0F THE

rPIoTZS rso :

liY THE LAP D. m., PvERTH, Ný a.

V ARNO, without rcpiy, turnied bis war-steed, blcw lus
liorn, and, crossittg tlie Tay 'wifh luols followers, eni-

joyecd titat niiglît thec doînestie comiforfs of Castie CIat-
cliart.

WTluei public exciteinent ani rcvelry luad lieginittf subt-

sie Brudous gratdnliy openied lus cycs to tlie position in
which lie lîad placed hinseif by this cstraîigentcnt w itît

itis son n-i-aw. Many of tlic nobles for soînle toue liad

regardcd flic yonnig ani powcnful înaomcer of Fifec

powerful alike lîy r-oyai connection, extent of property,
axtîl nuinlier of deroted refainers -as an aspirant after at
hiiguer objeet thita lie hadl yct hinted at ;nand the tnuleus

ef al conspiraey lad aiready beeti fer;iced for cnrbing lis
onward inardi. Elated by tile prowcss they iisplayed ili
tlic baffle of [)undc, flucir leating ini flic, iureseiicc of

thir king soon becaîne 1111le icîs tien haîiglity ;anti lie
hiavîng proposed a reconiiiatioii w ifli Vart t, madle flic
position cf aflàîrs inuceli worse. Flîcir surîtîlses regard-

ing fIe punity of lis motives were noix opaily ani
breadiy stated. Aitheugi flie Scot dreaded no sword
equai te bis, stili they even dared te insisf îiistinctly
that traiter theuglifs werc lis, anti lie wanted but epper-
tunify te dciiver up Pictavia te lier hated foc.

"lThat canuet lie," said Bruiis ;wlieu lie picaded for

flic lice of Alpin ''"io sword of ntoble Plût was rcddcr

witî Setfisli blood tîtan Vairnio's."
''Maîîy swerds tihere were as goed as lus," replieti

Cufliel. ''Traitor thonghits ure ever gidcd witlî gaihint

dceds, se fliat nîome tnay sc their bînekîtess. Lot priesta
prate ef tcerey ; nnîsf ive lie kiîîd to flic Scot that lie iniay
bufelier cmr wives ani ehuldireîî? Beslirew lie .. if sainted
Cuidee eeuid reseive me this !"

''Lt la ever tîtus that patniet here 18 rewar-ded," said
thle grey-haired Garnard. "lWheît yen trenîbleil belîiid
yeur streng wails the spear ef Varne was nlot ile ; ani
bleedy was the baffle-axe ef flic yeung chief. Wlîeni
women cnied, 'Wliere la Cufhl? XVhere is Kenniil ?
Wbere 18 Gamnard ?' nene eried Wliere is Varue? Aul
kîîcw wîere Vaine wns?' flic Seet knew anud tremnbleil.
Aud tioble chieftains new eaul fhe here traiter? Lt is aur
ewn sîtaîne anîd eîîvy of bis noble faille fIat inakes us

go against Itîni. dur victiy was ne leas greaf lîad Alpin

tuet died ; anti ail may yet sec that Vane spoke wcii.

Thc adder is net dcad whie its yeuîîîg lîveth; and the

flery seul ef thc sfnipliîîg Kenneth wiii Det test whiie lis
fatlier's spirit 18 unappcascd. "

Gencral upruar feiiewcd the speech cf flic aged warrier.

Tee mueli lad been speken against the chief ef Castie

Ciatchart te refreet with ease, safcfy anti lionor ; anti

iicepiy stnsîg witli thc censeieusncss tîtat nct*hîng but

truth. liad been advanîced, thcy reused tlîemsclves lest

calme tîtonglut would couifirn the truifl of 4 arntard's

oîbservationlis.

"Varîto is a feil traitor ; alni I say if! e xclainted
Kemtnil, ''-iitut o-itiglatwiilICasý,tleClateliai-t licrazcd b flic

-round ami flic traiter mieef al traitor's doote."

Boisterous pis udits w elcotiûi tlîis atti in-iiceent.

Eaclu chief îircw bis sword aloi tilrnied tut Ilave flic hall,

wlicn, breathicss, tite chief cf l'orteviefli etîtereti. For a

mentent lie cyed flie warlikc show, then addressing
Brudlus, said:

''Yon have flic ncws, I sec 1

''Wlaf ncewsV aslûed tIc kiln.
'"fiat ficry Keinîctît is king- of the Scots, andu lias

sWýottij on luis su oui ami by les erowîî Ilat lie rcsts it
iiy itiglîf itor b& dlay fi lus fatlîer's dleetit 18 fuiiy
avengeil. Alreaîiy lias the sigît1 Oif war sped titreugli a

hiitorcd glens, and biazeîî on ai litittreilbuis ; uand thte

bordes oft Frui aile hastetiîg to Ilus statndard. Let îuî4

tlie brave of P'ictavia siîîlicrel."

'"[loy sitail niot," caiîniy attswcrcdl Brudels. ''.Now,
clittilis, liow shsl ive otcet flic coîiig stonie, ; if flic

sots of Eniti have joitîcl L{enmîetlt our fîtes tire toc ttaîuy
sliotld Vaine torit traifor.''

T hero was a pause; evory besoin w'as big ift the

imîportance cf decisioti ; but liene kîuew on wbat to

deelîle. Sboid Varneo le invited, their Comparative
insigîtificatîce wouid bc tîpparent ; Ilus popnlIarity and
power augîiueîted; ami if vîctory unter lus auspices onîce
more Ienorcd ftue arim cf Pictavia, their uiii was
inevitable. On liotit vicws flic prospect was dark and bcd-
ing( dlestrucetioti. At ieîigtl, ''Tli Saxont!flic Saxeti! let
uts woO the Saxets !'' shlutd ('atibeat. Bruous groatîct
iîn agotiy. Od Garard steppeti ferwamd, slîakimg luis

grey locks, tîtil, stamping upon flic fleer, demanded
''XVlt <lii Caîtuet learii tîttt ravetieus weives could

beatîne getuerens proteetons ?"

''Whiit Cn rd, etortcd Cuiflel, ''flrst kîtew fluet

uiark traiter coruld be trusted ias open fricîtu. Better,"

cricîl lue, "woo flic pliîtdritsg Saxon than flic snîiiig

Varne. "
"lVes, the Saxen !thfli Saxon !" was tlue pnevaiiing

but Ileaviiy amticolated rcspoîtse. ".Let us elaici flic aidl

ef Osî)ntuel."
Osbnetli was prince cf Nontliumnbemiattd, tir raflier king,

but besides fluaf wiule diistrict, lus sway extcutdcd over
Yerk, IDurhmt, Westumorciatid anud Cumibenland. Boit1 ,

cnafty, auJ rapacious, lue was ci er o thfli aient for
objecta te gratify has avarice, and nieyer waîîted a pre-

tcxt for giving senibiance ef gootu faifli te lis wensf
actions; lior at aîîy titue iacked decision or courage te
catch events as they passed and netain luis rewamîi witli
vigour. Hec wehcented witl i tuu kiîîuness flic Pictish

etîveya, heucart leir mequcaf, statcd lis ternus, anti ce-
ceptedtheli preferncd geiti, anît witliont limas cf firne

înarclieui lis selliers te fite relief ef Brudua, withlet even

aemntg te recelect that hie wcs at fltut mîtmenit the
awertî cllay cf Kenthîel. But Bruins cliti tet liiot te
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Welcoi-e the' warlike Northuinbriaiis. Oit everüly .4ide nui C RITM S iA Istareti Ititu il, tht' faet; lie sawe thait eitîter the' scot o. l HI'M SDYi Lno 5itikcaltetti
the Saxon was to ruit' Pictavia, antd îvhile lit cotitein. " day, of the year. A stratiget, Iili at aiîy tii0 0 , ip l a t e d t h e ' C O i i f l j i W w o e s o f Il i s o u n t r y , t h e h ua r t atl a t i h r f i î d i r î o î y e l I i o e f l u l o s ll ,
W ,R S d a u ni t l e s s i n b a t t ie b u r s t iii a g o y S ct 0 ,sh t a î i t s (e i lii eid b î s i u t e e i t t S b , t aw a s c a l l e d t o t h e v a c a n t t h r o n e . s t r t n u î t t n a a n d i i t i i i t i t e l 1 w hok e i n a

CIjAPTER IV. toi1e to 'ty Ife. B,ýut Chiistitias iii tie great iiieti'OPo1iTue aha tîat ttenptd t liit tt' tii fate f las a îîniî 1uîcýss about it fiilly 'tPPreiateti alone by the
The asa stili at00(1 e (ibo hefi aieo ockniey. It is the îiay- of tlays wjtîî the' Lotidolne.

Varn a till and bitriiterUCiaiîs 
very min is thtet, ini a semflSt, oin il level - buines for

Druskeii, tihe inew king, was a mnit tif extretinely litiîited once iii the ycar is discarded iuind evoît the' vei<b-i s ofinitellect, itifitin of purpose, and tîte slave of lîw pîcasures, sweets auid pastry auid dauly iiewspaî<0 . 5 take to thielîWHie readily gave ear to the eîtaîges' blioglt agailnst otie selves iîreatlig space. Thle great Ilýaiyltîî 1 is WPappedlwitose lilgî miona tudg~oelU îee sîtade his ii hesif îotîgh tht' cCitrif cîViizatjioi, (,it tue,
OWti wortlilessiiess. Nor did <)sliietli, hleîil lie reacheti '25th of Deceiîer, for the' bref sIhunt' of tînt'îvù Itouns,

the capiltal, ande was msade awiîre of tht' state <if parties, the outer wot'ld lecouties olhîitittte,îî Tht'lîa ves toiay
atternpt to beal dissensions, ]lit ti ied )i)Y evt'ty tîteans tii fM11 Euoeia i btïe tttt iîiuji ltr'fwideis tht' breaci anti force miatters tii a crisis. Hie knew tîiy iiewsjîapcr or otews, i,, aloe tî isoj lier
the higlt military skili <if Vtuiio, wîîs awîirt oif lis popit- iitorniig's ilevoti<ins, or iiitetjferc, Nvitî th ct'atiig of tht'
larîty and the extent of lus re-soitices; îod werc tîtat ilievitaule goose anti the 1liii pînp<1 'riyoung chief di8posed of, le saw tîttt it Ivotîhl be a liglit preitinaies to, Chiitas tie11L tt''ettgtuffair t(t grace luis owzi hrOw 1Witlt the enowiu of l)rîskeii. Ftînityariis tîtiosgli the' titre' 1(itigtiîîins for se'eî'al daysXVhen utîiteui andi loti .i ly the iouraige autd skiiî ,f pirt h lct etv CZ101r-011lwt h etl
Bruidus atid Vant tue Picts w ei. abile tiereiy tii m-itt. inoans of te grlt'at fetie eitti ncWtt'îtiii iit tuoe *dtt
sttand the S8eot, luit w'itbhîu to îead andti Vanî Inxiij iie i ittialIs shant' a li ke fate. Englatiti seotland, Ire.
eti or slaiui, tue kitiltîtît wtild cl ieeti ait casy prey to laii aes attaati u tit< 8tat,- polit iuit 0 tht'the Iit-st aspirtait. Witiî tue ii <if i s tci i ei( iid t i'iits ti ltoidSîlpis Fdýttttjcoîiti lie îcîîîiieî, itntisîiîy aitiiiif u mto w e tjit iay antd nigit t'tîpty tîtei' caî,gîj,; tit tue gei ote u
otiCe effeceil, tue sulîjugatioi tuf a iistitil kiitgol 11 , commerce.~,j The~ streets, tîiWays busy, are if puossiblet'itl)ot' andi tut iiîîîly wa'aels s a n<d civil dis libre so titan uisial ; stores tant puII)itielictit r

setisittîs, woîîhi ho a utatter of eaisy uat oitiinet týit eked îvitlt cevengre"ti andhi llî, atud everytate is intiiesc tiatteruttg views 0t)iietli vîiiîlîyetl ail ls skjll iii ti huotur ptniiihtg titi grandi ocain Sîinitlifielîî, a
foîuteItiitg andlî't< ait ti eutys sîtffied to turit tut' ispott ittitit stt.tii3i iy tmartyrs' blootil but îîow a gigatîtie
arîti oif tue cotttttry L'ittsti [ast patriot. ita-kt' lonîg hefître tht' jîiyius bls atînout-1e the advettRemly initelligete rxachedI \ario of evetytlitg goiiiý (if oui naîiistatal day, is a s.el~ i itchale oftion1 iii tht' capital, ana ltit tittix was lest iii strnigtlteiing inti n. Ail nlight l011g hutoebeis anti poultryîuen-'s ehltsIlus naturaily imrnpegîîaîle defetie. 8

ecteLt intelligenîce liave thiere enîpticti their cargoes ;atid 10,19 befure day.was 'dispttlietl tii every chieftaiti tliîiîîglout Fife to br'eak eager custoniers crowd the stalîs. Aý rotîst, a gooseplace luis fortress or keep iii a litting state for the recJel)- jatit a pltumi-pudiniîg nîust glace the' table of rieli atnîtiens of ail eîîeîîy ;wlîilst tue aliest of lus retaitiers were poor alike, eveit thougu it tnaiy ttost t' latter al feîvsutnmoned to the' protectioni of Castie Clatclîart. XVitlt diiîtierless iays thereafter. Anti uvîtt a staiOailniix.50 lnch seerecy tatt dispateli bad the pieparations for ture tif Ittitt heiîgs are eairly alstir. to u>ti'îtiiktvigorous resistatice gotie forwtîr<, tîtat tue spies of itîg. There is, tue ooster-itiotigtei., the swet'p, the super.Drîîskeîî culd report îîotbiîîg tuaI itugîtrot îîîxiety or iuiiiierary cton, the' balicd girl, the îîewsvenîîoî., theMlarin. To ail itipearance the etîstie presetîteil its iisuail ''bttibbY" 'tMd tht' thOtisani îtiit otie rt'preseiîttives ofPeace estabilishmentt of Wdefiters, atît uutltiig w as tiaties tutti ptofessioiis ais well as tii0 50 Wlo fleititer wonkobserved beyoîîd it of titat rcýsticss, twtiscless, inquîisitive tutus Pr0fess atsything, bult Whou et the saine tii 10 live like
state of society that presages tu civil explosiont or fears lords. Ail tare iin a way happy and t'oitetited. Tht'coining troubles, 

Lotadoîters kuoîv as well as aîîy one' how t tutil a penny(Po bie co,îthîîîe(l. ) 
.o th bet ac tî)nt ; but lthe rottghest of thon ;t' enter.tiiganti puIitL. No 50(tttt', tlit', uloos ''011 l'atîît'''T, gi'ti teiu'l i, to paitît the lily, 'fite" iii Cîtealpsitie clîlîie fortit the happy Ito,,r ltaitTo throm t a perfutîse on the violet, '"Tli Comtplimnttts of th'le Seasoît !" ''ýA Mer CIiristtiis!

5'
To sinootj., the je, tir adîl anuther hue Ipass from inlouth to înouth, 'IlrcsPt'ctiv' oif creed, kith orUtîto the' rtintbow, or witu taper light îkiti. Oîîtîoors lte thorouglîfaies are extremeîy quiet.To seek tht' I tuteous eye of ileaven to garnisîs, the continuonîs procession of velticles of all kinds along1s wasteful aîîd ridiculous excess.'" the Strand, Fleet Street, St. Paill's Chuirchytird, Cheap-
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side, London Bridge, the Borough, &c., is for once in

the year, during business hours, at comparative rest.

Railways and steaiboats and tramway cars are likewise

sparingly patronized. Christmas thanksgiving service

is held in all the churches, which willing female hands

have beautifully adornîed with evergreen, holly, ani

Scripture texts. The great centres, St. Paul's and

Westminster Abbey, attract large crowds. In the former

thousands gather, an audience far too numerous te benîefit

from anything that is spoken. But the people sit,
solemnized by the peeling of the organ and the singing of

a Gregorian chant or anthem, or the rendering of Han-

del's natal song, "For Uito us a Child is Borini," aud

drink in the notes as they reverberate through the imighty

building and lofty dome. Westminster is also crowded

by an audience perhaps more select than that of St. Paul's.

Here again is a powerful organ and full choir. A well-

trained contralto voice sings, alîînost to perfection, Han-

del's solo : "He was Despised and Rejected of Men."
The effect is thrilling ; the choir and people solenîîly re-
peat "the grand Amuen;" and fromî mîarble slab and the
vaults beneath, where dwell the illustrious dead-kings,
queens, soldiers, sailors, poets and statesnen--there
seens te come a long Amen ! "For the dead shall praise

His name." Service over, great London, from palace te
hovel, are indoors for the rest of the day. At Windsor,
Her Majesty, family and courtiers are merry over their
Christmas dinner ; suburban palatial halls resound with

mirth and gladness ; the artizan, wife and family gathered

it may be from a distance, are tidied up for the occasion.

They assemble in the little parleur, which is diecked

with evergreen, holly and variegated Scriptural cards.

The festive board is spread-laden with good things

with bright faces and happy hearts, they rise and sing,
"Praise God fron whom all blessings flow,"

and then partake of the dainties. Christian learts evei

go out towards the degraded crimiial ; and the prisoiers

in their cells have cause to rejoice over the retrniiing

commemoration of our Saviour's birth.
"But the Lord is net unnindful of His owîi.

The widow's heart is made to rejoice; and the orpian
made glad ; the poor, the sick, and the wretcbed, who live
in dens into which the rays of the sun scarcely penetrate,
feel this day somnewhat of the warmth which radiates
front the Sou of Righteousness-for there are, even in

London, large and generous Christian hearts, such as the

late Earl of Shaftesbury's, willing and ready te share

their joys with the outeast and the needy. Christnas,
then, affects the whole community. This sacred occasion

may, in many instances, be abused; but it is, neverthe-

less, the source of much benign reflection, joy and peace.

TE TOMB 0OF OVID.

A S we pass along the Tiber, near Fidemar, a hollow
cave may be seen, eut in the face of the escarpmnent,

whicl has a deep interest, in that it bas been supposed,

with every probability, to have been the burial place of

the famîily of Ovid, the Latin poet. It was discovered iii

1674, then covered with elegant paintings, symbolising

tbe reception of the poet in the spirit-land, with other

relevant pictures, as also inscriptions to Quintus Ambro-

sins Naso, his wife and freedinen. They have all long

since vanished; but the desigus of thein have been pre-

served in the drawings and engravings of Santi Bartoli.

Froim these indications is lias been inferred that this was

the burial place, if not of the peet himself, at least of his

family and descendants. Whilst contemplating this

tomb, it is melancholy to turn to the poet's long and

weary banishment, with the complaints which his elegies

and epistles are so loaded, and recall his words as lie was

perhaps thinking of this dinm cave. "Shall I then depart,"

lie writes to his wife by the band of another, "so far

away in unknownî regions, and will death be embittered
by the very spot ? Will my body not waste away on my
wonted couch ? Will there be no one to lament my
sculpture? And will not a few moments be added to my

life as the tears of my wife fall upon my face? And

shall I have no last injunction ? And shall no friendly
hand close my failing eyes amid the sobs attending my
last moments ; but shall barbarian earth cover this head,
ulamented, withont funeral rites and without the

honour of a tomb? * * * Oh, that iny soul would

perish without my body, and that ne part cf tee would

escape the consuming pile ! For if my inimortal spirit
soars aloft into the vacant air, and the words of the
Samian sage are true, a Roman shade will be wandering
amid Sarmatian ghosts, and will ever lie c stranger amid
uncivilized spirits." This sad letter concludes with the
request that when be is dead his ashes may lie taken back
ii an urni mixed with leaves and powdered amoinum, and
laid in the groulind near the city, with an inscription

(thaugh ie says his mnost enduring memorial must be his
works) telling whoî it is that lies there, and calling upon

the passer-by for a prayer that lie may bc allowed to rest

ie peace.

A PLEA FOR ANCIENT CLASS!CS.

N the last nuinber of the Jon'itNAfl we noticed undler

the head of "College World," the statement that

after J887 Latin will be an optional study in, Harvard,

and that after that date "a studienlt mnay gratidate with-
out knowiig a word of Latin or (reek." We read fur-
ther down the saine coluimn, and we find that (anneu
Farrar, in his address at Johns Hopkins' University, ob-
jected to the proninence given to Classical studies.

Now, we think this a slight expression of a very strong
tide of feeling abroad with respect to the study of the
Classical languages. Harvard gives us at Queen's our

Greek Grammar, and Farrar fills his writings with Classi-
cal allusions, so that they cainot be p iierly uiilerstood
without a knowledge of those languages. Why, then, is
this protest against Classical study ? Wc believe Har-
vard does net mean to say in so nany words that a mai
can profitably neglect Classical study, but ber act origi-
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nates in a desire to give scelpe to particular abîtîty. 50o iiîdepcndent; and as elle of tlîein detighteîî to say,- 8a-
she decides a mani ay he <tigniied with the degrec of tire is ail oui' owin." It is qulitc a rlia.kable ph>bouie-Wod, of, essithr ai tee langae, wiho knlowing al lion titat the (4reek langnage should have~ beit retaîn0 îî

an essentiaîîy îiterary <legre, whit the x'ery in geiterat use even after the civiljzoît Wortld was i)raught
faundation head of ail modern literaturo. tînîer Roman dominion. But so it w"s, Indî Wc tltjnkIIad Harvard decided to admit a mnan to the degree, rigbitly.Bay, of Bachelor of ýScienIce, without al kiîowledge of the Th aueo u uje biges us te g4ive au outiueCtassics, we wvould not have seen anytbing tr; caoiîent. of Greek literature froin its al'igin to the Christiau era.
for that is a degree îînplying soniething radically dliffar- We begin witi Hoiner, wha probably tived ab)out 8.50
ent fromi the legree of B.A. 

BHO., in the so-calted Myttiicai Age. Heobas bequoatîe<As regardls Farrar, machi of Itis great fainle is tracealte to us pueins which hy the înost enrineltt scha0lurs are ro.-
ta bis Classicai attaiiîînents. IVe tluink lie Iniglit have garded as inaster-pieces. IXO mention Élie hanlored
passed tbrough the world untheard of iîad lie lacked naines af the Iliad and Odyssc.y, hesides wbic~ha
bis knowledge of ancient laîîguages. But Canon Farrar, mer wrote several hyiîiîs, aliong othors hyiiîîs ta Aollo,0we believe, haever mleant that the Classics shouidl e lîns t.I ld b nutt lrit ii Je o hinoved froin the liâst of îîocessarY stIfdies iii the Art, cur- question of the Raoere Colitravorsy of Wolff 41of ai s
ricuinco, b-ut simply that they shiaild îlot unonopolize tbe school of cniticism. 'rbese works fo-M tîte gralti st<irt-
largest part af a student's tîîne at callege, sa as ta, ex- iîîg poinît of <hoek titerature o ius. 1'ý <tnîîît thtoî-o WOio
clude ather studios, Or, perhaps, ]lis view is like that înamîy pooiiis written lîy Greek bardls pricîr ta thi:i tilt1 0 ;
wbich we have painted ont as beimîg the eile held it Han- i)ut so far as we iii the lOti ltu are cîîeie
var1. 0f this, however, we have great djoubts.. mer's works mnust biead tbo liât. Jthen We camletaie-

XVith this stroîg nmadern teindeîcy we are little in syni. - d, wlîose ;Worký coud Day.s, anîd tIOoîj r stli -
pathy. We appose it froui conivicttin, and we thiîik it 1tant, hesidesa liti-t p<îcîn catitc1 lt h('Oili, are stil ex-
eau witbout aîîy very great iificity lie caîlittte. Lot, us Iastoît a, P .SSiîg aver the iaîne af Anacreo

1 ,
The time was wil Latin antd Creek Ncore essoîitial ta til we caie ta Pindar, te groeît lynic paet af creece anid

a coltege curriculum, ijtt iin (Ille tinie Greek w a Ectlstt is îdgots f(okt'gîiumlade (lJti>ial ndi French l id < ermlI alawed it its3 We ]Mla n W encloîl the stivingu tintes flait
place. Accardiiig ta rocoîît eveints evecii tlii w s anl iii- l>rsi-înwrs 

too ito lisuflciet inovaion.Latn no isbogmnîîmng ta fane j Front titis timeL titi the close ai tîte Petopoitîtesian, 4arý
like Greok iu) aile af the greatest Se.tts ai toarnimîg in1 tbe (4reoui uc i h itrr u.TetaeîtjUntited States. 

reee)imol uin thrpie lieary » aîîd lle rgdiiNowwe ropse o dal ith hissubectin he opholesandEurpffesthe <îai Poo(-t Aristopîtaîtos
.Nw M',r t(l(s a ln xubtîs îljo î fol - tîte historians Herodotus, Xenpo n hlyieand tue philosopher Plate, are ta bo assigned ta titis

iit, t poinît ott tow iit aur Opinjiol titoso two ian. period, <jr lit any rate ta a period iînuoîdiatoîvSibeq"
gluages gainied Suellit supi.etttacy it scats af leanitiiuig; ta tliis.sueqet.Serand/y, we hope ta give al rapid sketch of tîte status ai 'l'le gtaî-y ai Athoîts no0 lotîger shone as a ntilitar
Classicat tearîîiig iîî Engtnd froua the tinte ai the Refo-- power aiter tîte conclusiont af tîte peloponIlesiaî a
mnation up ta the present ceîîtîry; '1hi rd/y, lot uis con- but lier literary dominioni stillniue ta aser iaseti,sider someofa thte objectionts jîtade ta Ciassical study ;and that triunphaîîtty. Otnetoasr slfand hase/y, permit uis ta state a iew roasolîs witicli seoin Iît ont- sketchî we soon reacbi tîte niantes af tîte Oratoî.s
ta us sufiieitt ta justiiy pursuing a course of stu<ty in Demosttîeîes anîd Mschines, the fariner of Whoso speech
these languagos. First, thon, ttow did tltey secie sucli De ('oroüa Jebb catis the gî-eatest evot' uttered.a înanlifest sutpromnacy in scats ai toarniiîg ? WeT mïust uîaw mntion the naine af the Philoasopher

TItis question wiii roquiro a saîîewvliat loîîgtiîy aîîswer; Aristatie. We htave 110w reaclied the Contclusiaon af the
but if space can ho ailowed ii' the JOURNAL, we shall 31rd celitoîy n.c. Probahly about the year 280 Ba. tît
8trive ta give aur opinion o11 ttîe subject. LXX tîitian ai the Old Testamentt Wasnuiole at*Alex.

Grece deserves ta ho considered finst, hocause, thougli ajdni.n, h shows 1tow tîte Greek language badl spread.
noyer reaching the heiglit ai power abtained hy Route, It liad heoit wininlg its way ahraad, and serviug in that
Yet it is an Greek literature that Latin litorature i8 hasod. age the purpases af Frenchi in the tîînos ai Chartes thte
Rame did traîtscend Greece iii the extent ai liter lîtatorjai Seconîd. We mnust mention two lmore lnaines wîticî w Il
em"piVe. Rwmait logions traversed (ireece in trinupi. bring aur synopsis down ta the time aitIldeî aiuBut tîte iii F2letltal empire Itoloiigedl as iltdisputably to Lard. Titacritos, the Bucali0 poot, M'heint Virgil jîtti-
Greece as th, Inatorial ta Raile. Romian youtis deligit- tated in tus Eclogues,. flaunisheçi about 272 n. c., aîtd
ed ta o 90ta Ahens, the groatest Untiversity of the tiîne, Palybus tîte histoniaîî flaurisutoîl about 167 BR.c. We
and study the language af Homer, of1 Piato, and of Ttuîcy- leave the (w4reek language witb this rich hitorature, wlicb
dides. The Raînans theinsetves coniess their ittdebted- bas beîî the detiglit ai ail Bucceeding generations, anîd we
fesls 'ta the Greeks. In ane field, however, tiîey are pass ta the Latin. A very few words wiîî suffice, a ours
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objeet at pruscut is uîcruiy te briig tie eutlinu deuit te

tlie Chîristiant ea.
As xve hanve reasce te lielievu, tisuru weie îny biardls

aîîîeîg thu anciuuit Romsans, uliese wcrks lied oe or

iuss vaine ;but the flrst caies et distiuicticîs te bu men-

ticîtei are those tif Ecclius aitd Plataus, Whio beth rtu

about 200 B.C. Slîortiy atter tleciluatit cf P'huutus we

have tble second dustiîmguislîed dramatist, Teresîce. AI-

mest a iundred years Iater Lucruties, tihe expeunder et

the Epicrean Phiiesephy, wrete biis De Reriu Natte-a.

This briugs us dewn te tise Augostaît Age cf Latin

literature, ait age et writiîigs whiuh, tîsoagli îmodelied

atter tise niasterpieces et (4rcek literature, are yet et ici-

csensu îndcpendeîît value. It t'as ini ti age tltat Cicuero

eentipcsed lus admtirabîle oratiens cand lus varions pîtilose-

phie werks. It was in this cge tiat Virgil acd Horace,

the fcvîmcrites et Augustus, cirapoeui titeir pocîlîs, witii

which cli are acqumaiited, tii soute extumît at least. Thbe

disticgnished Julias CSsar wrote luis coînmeîîtcîies oit

lus 'allie uanpaigits, and Sclliust wrete bis Histery cf

the Cocslîiraey et Catilimie and cf tuec Atricain Wars dur-

icg titis sîgu.
Otiser causes isiigiit lic îsenticcud, but it is unîîecessary.

\Ve have thies givuit, iîcpertectiy no decbt, a gusîcrai

entiue et Greek and Latin lituraturu as far as the Chris-

tian era.

Bat we are ociy on the cbresiclîi cf our argument,

tiseagl se manch space has aiready beeîî taken ap. Hew-

ever, trasticg that terbearance may be exereised. towcrd us

ini this matter, we isope te carry nuit car original purposu.

ILE-CTURES FOR CXTV VOUNG MEN.

F? OLLOWING tise exaînîse et Britishi uciversities,
IQueuils lias ccw rusclvud te bave evuuîiîg classes fer

tihe beisefit et ttîsu engageil ini tomtmtercial lit c, and wiîcse

business ps'eveists titeiti atteniuiiig cllege dîurieg tise tiay.

Dr. Bell, writimsg ti tisle Britishî J V/if, says :''lu [Jniver-

sity Ceilege, Liverpool, there were titrue years ago tîvur

400 evecing students te soute 200 day studemsts, amni tic

deabt the umber has since iccereasei. Mail Quecîiss

University busc wealthier tisan she is, she would. prolmabiy

have dons soethicg et the same kinti long agi), isut site

ccct hcrdily be sxpscted te corne ap te tise idei ot lier

fituctions actil she is butter endowed, and, liku Oxfordi

anîd Camîbridge, bas felicwsiîips te effe- te tuec graticates

whese ser-vices site nîigbt empioy ie coccuection witis such

a subeine. l11 tise muactime soute littie tiiig Mcay hie dloue

te awakmî, acd partly te satisty, the desire forih

higher culture amuîccg tîsese wise are nsabie te attend the

erdinary classes ot the uciversity. Professer Watsenba

cgrssd te give one lecture a wuek, lîegimîing omi the secontî

Thcrsdcy et Jacaary ami cîîutiîîuit tic en coi f April,

on the questien, Is pleasare tuc enîd et lite ? Ini titese

lectures the views tif the)se whe have mnswered this ques-

tien in the affirmative wili bu stated anti exanîiîîed.

Tiîeyu will bu takeit up ln turcl tue tocutrines et tbiîskers

50 widely sspcrated la tinte, ceùîîtry cnd age as Prota-

gelas, Aristippus ami EpiduiLîs nieg tie ancsuîits, andi

Leeku, HlRie, beýiitiim, Jolît Stuarit MNill,I-tlcry Sidgýwick

aiid Herbert SpLnuer ausolig flic inodorres, anti it is hepued

thct sontie idea miay thus bu uonlvuyud cf thu devulopmieut

cf onu important lice of limuianl thouglit. Tîtose wlîc

tiî1 îk et stte uiiig m ust b u p îuîisred tii do tue w or k, p ie-

scrlibe, whichi will uonsist mnaiully etf short ussays. Tlic

cocistitiiuucy wbiui it is iiesired te ruacb are Young mii

and womun wbe fuel tise uued oit cuilre and arc willing
te lakic sonie sicrifices fer it. T'ie lecturer wiil try te

mcaku the subjuet as plain as bue eau, but lie dees net pro-

pose te aim at 'pepularity' in ftue lower suse cf tie terni,
lier wouid lie advisc acy te attend wbo are ucwillsîsg tii

work fer thuir cwîî iutcllctuial ectracichisuîcusit. To ail

on tlie other haud wiio are 1 )ruparu(l te tic a littie bcculst

autd rugiar stndy, but cspeciadiy to tie youîg, utemi sud

wonîeuî, eiigagud dsîring the day, Who have a dusire te uc-

piûy tiseir sparu hours te secte piîrpoe, a cordlial invitatioît

is extuîîdud. Siieuld tlîis uxperilient prove at ail as suc-
cusstiui as it is icped Lt may, otitur courses cf lectures ic-ay
lic stiarted îsuxt wirutcr, andi t is uvet Po~ssile tinat a fcw

teiiowships îiîay yet lic puit at the service cf tise uiîivursi-

ty whicb wt11 enable lier te send out lier mîoru distiîî-

guished gradluates as educaticîtal piculeurs cf tbc higbur

iuarsuing ini ethur centres. Thbe feu xviii bu ta c dollars iii

ail, i. e., ene dollar fer registr aticon anid ciuellai foi tuec
course cf lectures."

rT NTE acual re-union f tie gradsating cass was hled

IOni Friulay cvucicug iast, wbun tule uiass cf '86 met
togetiier at tise large diniîg hiall tif the Burcctt te coin-

paru nsotus 011 four ycars litfe at Quueii's. This occasion is
ticu pleasaitcst anîd pîciahîiy thtu mes t suricus îluriîîg tile

cîîliuge lite of stsîdeîsts, for it râ-îte tîseir iiiîicry tlie
iaîïy happy moenlts spemît togetmer in ftle pursuit cf

kîîîwluîige, ami bricgs vividly betore tisuin plans foi' the

future. TIhou table was arianguil witbiiaci taste, and

the issucis ail tiîat ccisld bu dusiruil. tiJr. Rattray acted as

chairisaît, bciug assistoîl by Mr. R. WVlitumau cati Mr. E.
Rycîî as Ist and 211di vices. Abocut ani imitr suis spent la

iiisuussicg tue vciuilcuid tumiptiuig ihisius. rulîcl Ivr.

Rattray rose, anti ini a s1îuOhscli ttracturizcii ly force snit

eiepuucc, îi»opts< tihe Quue' fu dweit oii the

plecsaîît îîîeîue3 eiiisriiig cellege lite, anti the

friuîsdsii forerîu ubieli wuldil mîc uî die. An cilqeint
tributu wns pýaid te tlie ieiury cf ,J. C. McLccd and
George F. Calueîoîi.

Mr. R. Wlîitemac rusiiciilui te tlie toast, "Tise (je-
verîio-(ieu a n d "mi The Dtuiiiiiiiom.' I-Je ruterred te

the great progress mnade by Caniada duriîg tuec lest fiftY
years, anti te Quectis as cite et tfelicest iîîstitutieus 01,

tise continent. l'ihe Uieiver.Âty"' wa, .ts eýeivcdl witIb

mueh eîîtiscsiasm, anii was respcnded te iîy Mr. E. Rycu.-
lHe speke ini high terms et tlie institutioni and its proet65

i sers, and hoped that tise effoîrts iow buiîîg [Lnade te assiBt
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Queell's iii pcrforuîing lier gond work wolild lic aucourl rend a shînt portion of OsaisFnil i nag ioageil by every fricîîd and stndeiit Of Quleeli's. tspoetic, beauties. ->o. ilon~î 'ili tina] witlî theDer Sister liuiver-sities" wus resPoudled to by Mr. Passage front the lpoint of view of the graîîîîîr 1îitll aitiDeaof McGiIi, and Mr. J. J. Aston, (if Cobourg. Mr. plilologist. O)thirs will also Iî»îrticijaîte in the criti-lMcLeodl, of D)ivinity H,11l, and Mqr. Shaw, of the Medlicai cisin, Sons of the Cael, coule and stlldY the literatître ofCollege, replied to "Thbe ffilhiated Colieges." IMr. Me, your foî-efatliers. Let Homler il florace liei o-.îr foi. aLei-5 consjdered Queeii's took a higli Stand ilu allowiîîg littie, and study what this pei baîs dlonc il Yourî owiloe but graduates in arts t<> enter I)ivinity. That sage '1iiry ltswoY ar eallyitercsting, aud of equlalassemblage, the Ontaio Medicai Counlcil, acodo o pontie wortb, and ouglît tberefuîre, to lie equally pi-ofi-Mr. Shiaw, made a great nîistake ini coiuP'-lliig graduates table to the student.i Arts to Lake a four years' course inillIediciiie. Helopcd the tiinc was uot far distant Wbiel evary stuleîît-would lin coipelleîl Vo make a course in Arts îicfoi' 'r(Al-A IAtering iiiedicjîîc Mir. J. J. Ashiton abiy sustaîiied the ~NOTHEî'R lias beau added Vo the alr-eady large ilion-"Alina Mater," anîd Mr. B3ennett the I&J . l . A"L A bar of Quiecn's College s1cieties. Tfli studntsMr'. Rober'tsoni, Mr'. Irving anîd iNr. I"ýoxtoii î'espoffîed froni the i aritiiiie provinices have3 CohilStitllted( tlieinselverespectiv'ely to the Athletic Associationi ani to the Asso- 1iiito a Society to lic kiiowi as the "Acadiaiilb" Thbeciatioii aind Ruîgby Foot-bal] Clubls. Milr Irviig cou 11<>wi~ garc tie officers cîticteil for thiis onsujîî sessioniof e te Association club hdably su8taîined the honor Hoi 'esjdeii)t--Piiîcipal Gralit.ofQueeiu's in securiiîg the chiamîpionuslip for tlîîee sio- residaiit-R. W. McKaty, l.A.cessive yaîs. Mr. Josephi Foxton was gladtI V say tliat Vice-Presîîeît-S. Keitb.altliîugl not eutirely successful tlîeY liail mnade the bast Sec!retaryj. McKiiiiioit.Stand against tlie Rugby chamopions. Th'ei toast "Th~le Tî'easurer-J. M. MeLeaj.Faculty of Quîeeii's," whîlcli was deferîcîl ii the lio>e tbîît Coînnîiittec *,J. MI. McLeoil, B.A., J. Haîîtîaî.son, B.~A.Principal Granît .vouldl art-iv-e Vo i'eply was îiiw pî'iposaiî E. (oodvii.
anid responiled Vo lîy :\Ir. M. NeKiiîiiîl ire ceiiiijeredthe faewulty weîc tlie riglit mîeu iii tle riglît plaie. He
spiike of tieli' luai iuiug anîd attacliîîîeîi t Vi QueciCs, îiîldas ait inîstanîce oif thîe latter lie piiteil ti tlîe î'efusal of To the L'd;to1 qf the Q4)uei\ 6

'olieqî Joicital.Proif. Watsoîî Vo leave Queen's auîî go Vo Ciîrîell 'lie DEAkR 81R, IV is generally uinso< la i sfi iJuiior udg, M. Sdiiy Grilîia', xpaj~kî a le~Vb love aoi] war, itut as elections Vo thie varions1 Positions in
on tha value of the colîcursus as a i't'stiaillt 01, tîe toc) the tlliiiiiMtti-Soeiety can scarceîy loieS. 1lsa undereitîierexubraîit spirlit of w ayward freslîîîîon. Mýi'. Horscy re- tliese liecîs, it is quite justifiabile Vo (lanolîca( as uîîfajr
pliail iii wcli closeîî lngage Vo tlie toast of 'SC'J The sone of tlie tactics adopted 01n snch occasions Fre-
''Liuiestoîîc City" feîl ti) Vbe lot of E. J. C'orkill and (1 îînitly, îlnring the axcitaieaît Of alection tiînes, înatbodsreceived justicet bish bauds. No'nuGataî oioi ara mîade use of whicli ara tingetl wîth Sonietîîiîîg vevy.Siiîitli camne Vo the aîssistance oif "Thle Ladies." Mr. akin Vo miîfairncss. 1owards tle enîd of tha lacent nain.Grant iii tlîe course of bis reiiiarks said thînt Quean's lîad paigîl, for eacuple, twî, of Vbe profassors in the mueilical
a iîuîîîlier of ladies ivbose aiiui was îlot otu ly Vo bacoie B. collage miade out and Ont eletiouaaîing speeches, in,A., but thair liiglîest amijtionî was to raceive the dagrea wbicli thîay callad on the inedical Studauts Vo vote Vo a
of M. A. Thei Prcss anîd lîost were proposed anid nait foir te nedical candidate. Now, sir, tlîis 18 a înost
rasponîîed Vo and a îîîost eiijoyabie aveniiîg brouglit to a unWarraiitable iiiterfarence. It is a direct illfringent~

1
close by tua conîpany joiliiîg biauds and siîîgiug Auld on tlie lîîivilage of free ciloica whichi evary Stutient ouguit
Lang Syne. 

Vo bave. Wliat riglit liave Professors Vo Say for whoinany ona sbîîll vote? Nouae at ai. Thlii wbY do tlieyTruE OSMIANIC SOC11ETY. presuina Vo (10 so? By inauy au autiielîce tlîis WouldTJHE Ossianie Society liait] its first meeting foi' the ava beau considrd an insut, but it Seais iin thîs asesessioin last Friday evening. Owing Vo othar oseat- Vo bave beau calmly swallowad witliout a grimace. Wlat a
iugs deindiug the attention of the students, the atten- sickly sigbit it would lia Vo sec Principal Granit or Pro.(lance was noV very large. The aveubîig was profltably fessor WVatson or Professor Mlowac Standing on Vhe plat-
Spaîît in studyiug Vbe beautias of Ossian. No poein forin saying :''Gentlemien, vota for Vtîn ar~ts illiîOffe.s mnore induceinuts Vo the sebolar tbail Ossiatu's wbathecm lia lia te lietter oua or not. bY is thie arVsFinal. Thei subljine sulijact, tbe cxcliauting picturas, vota always Split? Because eacl 'art stihîlemt lias au
and( truc poctie thouglît combine Vo rnake its stdy inter- opiion and a backboné of bis W" ami uuakes use of it.
stilîg ad profitable. 

%Viy is Vue madical vote invaî'iabîy a nit? Becausa tbe
Thelic uxt meectig of the Society wiil lic beld on tha average ieaîical studant is SE0 cOI18ViVuted Vbat it Suits

fllst Friday aveniiug aftcr the holitîcys. Pr'of. Harris will liiîî splaîsdidly to have soutel otiier Person, Sene ie
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professor, for example, to do all his thinking for hin.
Such a lack of independence is iiiost deplorable. Let as
hope that we have seen the last of electioneering on the
part of professors.

I remain, yours truily,
ARTS.

I T was a large and enthusiastic audience that filled the
room of the Alma Mater on Saturday night, the

attraction being the installation of officers recently elected
and the distributing of prizes won at the last annual

sports. In the absence of Mr. J. lKidd, Mr. G. Smith,
first committee man, took the chair. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved. Mr. Foxton, the
retiring secretary, then submitted his annual report,
shewing the society to be in a very healthy condition
having largely increased in wealth and members during
the last year. Mr. Dunning subnitted the treasurer's
report, which shewed balance on hand of $80.35. A vote
of thanks was then moved to the retirinîg officers. Cer-
tain debts incurred by the JoURNAL were referred to the
JOURNAL staff. The new officers of the Society were
then duly installed by Mr. Snith. Messrs. W. H. Cor-
nette and J. McCuaig were then added to the JOURNAL

staff and Mr. J. J. MeLennan was appointed Managing
Editor. Principal Grant then distributed the prizes won
at the last annual games. Mr. T. G. Marquis received
the gold medal as the College Champion Athlete. Ele-
gant badges were distributed to the other winners.
Principal Grant expressed his pleasure in seeing the
gymnasium once more opened to the atlletes and strongly
impressed upon the students the necessity of nioderation
in their sports and in all other pursuits.

DIV1NIWY:JlIlIk

FIVE hundred students in Harvard signed a letter to
Mr. Moody asking him to hold meetings in their

university this month.

Archdeacon Farrar preached on idol worship ta one of
the largest congregations that ever assemblei in Trinity
Church, New York.

The churches of all denominations in Connecticut are
uniting in making a special effort this winter ta get a
hold of the careless. The pastors are to be helped by
skilled evangelists.

Erromanga is the only island in the New Hebrides
where missionaries were murdered. Twelve years ago it
contained only twelve church mîenbers; now nat a
heathen is ta be found on the island.

A lady Presbyterian missionary on the west coast of

Africa is the only white Christian for soine lndreds of

miles, and bas no means of travel but by a skiff up and
down the river. She has the training of young men and

wonen, nlot only iii their education and Christian life,
but iii their every day pursuits. She is very happy in
lier work.

A good story comes fron the States about a preacher
wlo prayed that the membiers of Congress miglit hang to-
gether. One of his hearers, wlo hated the Congress,
heartily chimed in with a loud "Amen." The man who

prayed went on: "I mean in accord and concord."
"Any kind of a cord, dear Lord, if it be only a strong
cord," responded the fervent but irreverent man in the
pew. The prayer came to a sudden conclusion.

A Boston gentleman, iember of onle of the leading

coigregations in the town, speaking to a friend of a
probable change il the pastorate, said: "I thinik it is a
natter of buîyiig up stock-excuse nie, I mean pews. If
Mr. -'s friends can buy up pews enough before the

parish meeting, they will, of course, call him. If the
other side gets the pews, why Mr. -'s friends will be
left. You laugh, but the control of a church is a good
deal like the control of a bank or railroad nowadays. If
you eau buy up a majority of the pews, you can run it ta
suit yourself." This conversation throws an unpleasant
light on American church life.

T HE city Y. M. C. A. meetings for young men, held in
the Third Methodist Church hall on Sabbath even-

ings, are being well attended. Quite a number of students
are encouraging the association in its work, by their at-
tendance and by active co-operation. A choir composed
exclusively of young nien lias been formed. The neet-
ing is made interesting by the singing of hymns, prayer
and short addresses. Much spiritual good is expected to
result from these gatherings; and the unanimity and
kindly feeling manifested is an indication that the Y. M.

C.A's efforts on behalf of the younîg men of the city are
being appreciated.

Mr. T. B. Scott is in receipt of a letter from Mr. Wis-

hart, College Secretary, stating that Mr. Studd, the well
known student evangelist, is willing to come to Canada if
the Y. M. C. As. of Queen's, Toronto, Albert, Victoria
and MeGill will unite in extending an invitation to him.
This opportunity should not be lost. If Messrs. Wishart
and Studd come they will spend two days at each college
between the 15th and 25th of February.

Special evangelistic services appointed by the presby-
tery of New York have been opened by a united and
remarkably earnest prayer meeting, in which a hundred
representatives of the city churches of the denominationi
took part.
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IIICAGO UNI VER8ITY has been sold for debt. R . . . FORD is down iiear lIribî.

A chair of journalisln bias beeln establisbed at I)r. Dawson. '85, has settled (lown to wcrk at CpHarvard. 
Vin cent. Cp

The Montreal Lacrosse tearn defeated Harvard by nilce Dr. Harry Cunningham, '85, is practisin bot4eoals to noue. miles froin Winnipeg. 'gaot4
Five colteges have spruug up in Dakota during the lr oadRseli nfrofDkt.le oi>ast ear a one.going t o E urope i » the spring.

m tin e $500,000ip an d ell ow b p g v n at O f r Dr. A ndrew D wyre, '85, is dow îî at W estpoît, a livelym o u t t $ 5 0,0 0 a n u a l y.ltt le p la c e a b o u t 4 0 m ile s c a s t o f K i jg to n,The class poalu of Harvard1 '38 was the first Publishied M.~îî rdn rdaeo 8,i 1Wbalmse'ork f Jam s Ruse!] L well.of 
Ingersoll i lig 8chool. H a as a salary of $1,0jperAt present 190 papers of varions kinids aire publislbad amîluin.y colleges in tbe United States.

D)r. Spankie, '85, inay ha 8eeîî alnytime at bis oflice,One bundred of this year's Freshulenl at Harvardi have aWvccie fsarn. HetlsetU3acally about startinigterly discarded the study of Mathemnatics.

l)r. Jameis Stirling, '8.5, is in1 New York just nlow, but
8tudents at Ambherst wbo do liot attend to their hie întends to, raturiu in about tbree montl1 5 ami settie
mluasiuni duties caînnot reccive a diplouna. downl in St. Catharines.
Thle ricbest university iii the WOIrld is tbat of Leydeii Dr. bTomas ilertrain, '85, is aLt present practising il,
Holland.lIts reai estate aloilc is wortb 4 00,>j Dundfas iii partniersîîip witb Dr. Walker, '67. Hec ilntendst<> visit tha 01(1 counîtry next spring to cOMPltete bis inedi-Principal P>orter, wbo bias guided the destinics of Yale cal Studies,faitbfully and so well for nearly haifa enltury, bas rWila Ke,85

I). iliadKle '85,1 bUsJy curinig the sick atMaulotic, near Carp. Billy is a smiart littie fellow, aîud
)f the 333 coliegcs iu Axuerica, 155 use tbe Roman the hast wisb we can utter in bis babaîlf is that his success
thod of proîîouncing iii Latin, 144 the Englisli, andi 34 miay be iii inverse ratio to bis size.Conitinental.

Mr. George Neisb, a fornier student of tbe RoyaMei
lha first collage paper ever published in Ainerica was cal Collage, is iiow resîding in, RiIgstoný Jamaica Ie(iD)arfîouth GUa-ette. Its first numnber appeared at bas become the happy fathar of a dear little girl baby,
tinoutb ('ollega in 180 

who arrived on the l2tb Saptember last. Tha JoujRNýAL
-tenders Mr. Neisb its beartiest congratulations L»

in Lawis is autbority for tha statamnent tbat no user Kingston, Jamaica, is flot exactly wbat it is in our
obacco bas ever headed bis class at Harvard or any Kingston. In a latter raceiitly received. by a geintleina
r institution wliera class statistics blave beau praservad. of this city, Mr~. Neish renarks ''The followingîe g od- umo atl Dr. - -

ut bntic and very a ntising scelne Occurreul in a Ilegroe godliiiiord r.McCosb, wbose gray bairs seemn chapel (I should lika to giva you the naine, but my
t to ha hrought in sorrow to tha grava by tha colored friands lni ght lî 'down 01, me') lu the miear
ccton boys, bias smiled scores of times wban told tbat neigbborbood of Kingston, Ja. In this cbapaî there is no
secret and sepuichral nidigb.t password of the ragular officiating liministah,' anti it is left to the in.n
lits was: "Jimînle McCosh, by goslî ?" bars of the congregation to conduct a sort of seric , te grat oothal mach atwen aleant Prnceon au well ha ixnagiined bow amniusing it sonmetimes vise' n
e cbatpio-bl oftc tbetenYladPrcto 

this occasion a very taittered, but fervent iinaînhar was
le haipioshi oftheIntercollegiate Leagues was invoking punisbimenlt onl sinnars aind wýas waxiug 8O Wroth

)y Princeton, six points to five. The cbampionship witb tbeni that in bis excitaent hae cried out, ''bl
ea New England Intercollegiata League is a tie tin over de valley, iny Lord, jes' hold dean, over d
en Williamns anti tîxe Institutte of Tcbnology. vutlley, but Good Lord, don't drop d1em bn
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DE~ NOBIý Né~BILIÎIS.

P ROFESSOR in Logic :-"Mr. P- , what is the
uiv~ersal niegative ?5' Mi. P--, '' Not prepareci,

sir.' 'ITableau.

1' ani speaking for thîe benefit of postcrity, " said an,
orator, who liad already spoken to a great lemîgtlî. "Yes,
and they will soon be here," shouted a wearieul auditor.

Professor of Philosophy "-There is a sweeter, a hap.
pieu life ; it is founld in tlîat blissf Il duality- ," Senior
on the fourth beîîch, (suddeîîly wakeniiîg)-" You bet
Tlîat's jnst what I tolI bier."

Professor in Astronomîîy:- Iii one cveniîîg 1 coulnted
twenty-sevea meteors sitting on miy pîiazza." Class ex-
presses great astonishmceît at thîe sociable character of
the heavenly bodies.

IWell, that's a new iea. I îîcver lîeaîul o' puttin
spittoonls on the side a' the house before," renîarked a
cauimtrynman froin thîe subnrbs of Napanee, as lie walked
Up ta a telephomie transmitter ini tlîis city, aîîd made a
bullseye the flrst shot.

Life is warfare, and those who climb np, and down
steep paths, anîd go thrangh dalîgerous enterprises, are
the brave men and the leaders iii the canmp, but to rest
basely at the cost of others' labors is to be a cow-ird, safe
because despised.-Iring.

"What do you thiîîk of îmy rmoustache?1" Mr. C-
af bis girl. "lOh, it reminds me of a western froîîtîer
city," was the answer. "lan what respect, pray ?" "Be-
cause the survey is large enough, but the settlers are
s3tragglimg."

Oh, tell nie wlîere is fancy bre 1ý"
She asked, and gettiog boîtIer,

S.Iie laid her darling little lîcad
Rigbt dowa upon the shoulder,

Aud 1, -with no more poefry in
My socul than in a Quaker's,

Replied witb idiotic grin-
Yau'll find it at the baker's."

An examimiation: Professor <to flrsit applicaiît) -

"Name antI age, sir ?" First student, " 'Abner Bascoîn ;
age seventeen." Professor (ta second applicant)-"l And
yau, sir"" Second student- "Phineas Bascom ; age
seventeen." Professor- "Brothers ?" S.S.-"'Yes, sir,,"
Professor-'" Twins ?" S.S. (dauibtfuilly)-"' Well, yo-es;
twills on aur father's side. Mle're froin Salt Lake."
Professor-"l oOO1

Into the glawiîîg grate hoe gazed
In 'Bient nieditation,

Until ber eyes the maiden raiseil
And said, Il mat's oscillation ?",

The lover slowly bent his head,
And with soule trepidation

.He kissed lier ou the lips anîd said,
''Sweet love, lhat's osculationi."

Tiien whilc lier heart wenit Pit-a-pat,
Till she could ahinost heuar it,

Slîe said: J thoii/lit if ,ust 1)e thaf,
Or 8oenethiîîg preffY near il."

Stiglit thoiigli the ticking of a clock mnay be, its sudden
cessation has a woîîderful influence upon the jnmiates of a
rooin nii wliiahI the tinie-keeper iS located. A diio realiza-
tion of somiething wrong steals over the senses -a feeling
as if something of value ilad been lost, or a frjend had
gone away perhaps nieveu to return, or as if some of the
chidren were sick, until suddenly oie looks up and ex-
dlaiims, Il'Whly the dlock's stopped !" And imrnediately
the ill-deied forebodings dissipate, the littie siladow of
gloomn meits away, and as the winding-up process is com-
pleted andi tlie cheery ticking recommences, the family
circle regains its wonited buoyancy of spirits, and the
inembers wonder what it was that made them feel so
gloomy a few moments before.

WVIKAT THr«EV ARUE SAVING.

TWISui I was a rumior, becanse a rumor always gains
I nrrency, aad I have neyer been able to do that. -

Col. Hollc-roft.

The JOURNAL paet is wrong. My liead is tiot small.
dr.Phelee.

My watch woni't keep good timie.-Prof. Nicholson.

Get it cleanied Professor.- We, U8 und C'o.

I'm a kicker, from Kickerville Corners, and I kmn beat
ail tarniation at singing Scotch saîîgs, I kmn, by gosh
.Johie A. MlcJ)oialdl (îîof the Premier.)

It was your fauît that the robe was lost.--jim.

How coul 1 keep an eyc an the girl ani also on the
robe, umuler sucli circumstances, andI watcb the surra uwd-
mnqs. ,Joe.

Don't fret, gentlemen, the mug is fonnd.-,1fr. Wilson.-

Oh, we're so glatI !The ladies.

We're best iii the dudte line. 0f famua boys.

18 MissE B - i . W-ýT. J.

See's engaged, sir.-Ser'ati ut the door.

"Yes, 1 kaow it. 1'm what sbe's emgage(l to.
F. W. J.

I can write poetry, (Io the athletie business. I canld be
a philosopher but I wanj't.j T . .Mris
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__________ -the wishes of the students ini general, and we

TJ HE quest'on as ta scholarships in uni- think the little extra expense would flot be

.1versities, acquircd by conipetitian, is an obstacle in the way. We see no mention

being fully discussed. The sum of opinion in the "ýCalendar" of LL.B. hoods, notwith-

seems ta go against the system as at present standing that students have taken that degree

in vague. These scholarships originally in Queen's. If ail Who receive that degree

were intended ta assist deserving students ; are allowed the privilege of choosing their

they now, in many instances, go towards own hood, we shall have at least variety ;

augmenting the pocket-mfoneY of well-to-do but this is not desirable. If there is ta be a

students, Who, having been blessed with life- particular hood for that degree, why are stu-

long study, find it a second nature ta do dents not made aware of the fact,as in the case

Weil in examninatians, and thus secure the of other hoods?2 If there is yet no distinc-

prize. "To him that hath shall be given, tive hood, it is surely time there was. We

and hie shall have more abundantly." Such think, therefore, that the Senate might meet

men have been known ta carry off scholar- a committee of student.s and have a consult-

ships Vear after year, while other studerits, ation on th 'e matter. For the purpose of

flot inferiar mentally, but who have flot been considering thiS subject, let a mass meeting

trained ta do successfully examinatian work, of all undergrad'uates be called. Ail Arts-

are left in the rear ta vegetate as best they men should have the privilege of giving their

can. A change is required. Let deserving opinion as ta the desired change in the B.A.
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hood, the matter as to the LL.B. hood
being Ieft ta those aspiring ta that degree.
This meeting could appoint a committee ta

wait upan the Senate or ta confer with a

committee of that body. Were this done,
the Senate wauld no doubt favourably con-

sider the proposai of the students.

T HrERE are differences of opinion as tawhat is the best course ta be adopted

in the training of divinity students. The

exigencies of the Presbyterian Church re-

quire that as many as possible of the vacant

mission stations should have supply bath

summier and winter. Many Arts students
sent ta the m ission field fill vacancies, if theyl
do nothing more. And they gain seif-suffi-
ciency unbecoming their years. Concerning
an Artsman, we heard the remark that "he
conducted him self as if he had been a stated
pastar for forty year s." His sage words of

counsel were truly sublime. It is a question
whether the church is benefited by such
workers. A very'practical suggestion, how-
ever, as ta the training of senior divinities,
ta the effeet, that "they shauld attend kirk-

sessions and other meetings so as ta gain a

practical acquaintance with the rules and

discipline of the church," is worthy consider-

atian. It is also said that "students sbotuld be

invited to attend weddings, as ministers who
have neyer been present at a marriage feel
rather shy in performing that ceremaony."

T HOMAS CARLYLE'S thoughts are
clothed in a dress peculiarly his awn.

His diction is unique; but bis ideas are Worth
havîng when freed from incumbrance. Think-
ers alone can profitably read Carlyle ; and
even they agree ta differ at times as ta what

he really means. It is no wonder then that

we find Dr. Watson and Mr. Allen at log-

gerheads when they corne ta deal with the

Sage of Chelsea. Mr. Allen looks at Car-

lylian philosophy fram the realistic stand-

point, Dr. Watson mainly from the idealistic;
and of course they can neyer came ta terms.
Mr. Allen views things through the spec-
tacles of thase philosophers who served their
day and generation, but who have long ago
been shelved ta give place ta thue mare mod-
ern mental evolutionists, towards which we
think Dr. Watson strongly leans. Dr. Wat-
son wisely closed the carrespondence in the

Whlig by leaving Mr. Allen ta his private

musings; Mr. Allen followed with the higli-
est passible eulogy of Carlyle, raising him.
(apart from bis philosophy), wben dealing
"with the weary problemn of aur concrete

life," to the position of a "very Titian among
thinkers." Dr. Watson and Mr. Allen have
opened up the subject of Carlylian philos.
ophy, cancerning which wve would invite
students ta express their opinion througli
the columns of the JOURNAL.

'T HE Alma Mater Society has, pro ten,
J.been resolved inta a Mock Parliament.

This step was taken ta înterest, if possible,
the members. The Aima Mater is the
recognised medium between the Faculty and
students. It is, as Principal Grant bas
said, "a college arganizPtion," and should
therefore be supported by aIl the students.

iBut it bias nat by any means been l;aving
the sympathy of the students. There must
be a reason for this. Judging by the srnall-
ness of attendance, and the anxiety to
adjourn after the business programme is
completed, we conclude that the meetings
were uninteresting and that some change in
the organization xvas essential ta the pros-
perity of the Society. An article kindly
sent us by a friend of Queen's, entitled "A
Students' House of Gommons," and which
was published in a recent number of the
J CURNAL, we doubt not sugg,(ested the resolve
of last meeting. But if this departure is tO
be successful, the rules of procedure of the
British House of Gommons will as far as
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Possible require to he adopted, the speech The bare mention of the Wonderful meetingsOf the nhembers being parlialnentary and of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, and their at-the officiais in accord therewith. Anything tendant results, seems tb seize the minds ofshort of this will amount to nothing more the people; but what are these nien coin-than a political debate, and will fail to par cd with St. Paul ; and the resuits of theirInterest members. We want animation. prcaching cornpared xvith, the' PentecostalThe existence of opposing parties, under effusion ?Of the Spirit whiclh followed theiflterested leaders, and backed by a loyal preaching of Peter, when "anboLît threefollowing ; the introduction of suitable thousand souls received his word," "gandmeasures, properly drawn UP; and the dis- fear came uipon every soul" Who heard hirn?Cussion of ail questions upon purely parlia- By ail means let us encourage these evange.mentary principles, will, we think, ten1d to lists in their good work ; but let us not becreate interest. Let us hope that the antici- drawn away simply by the reported greatPations of the society shial be realised by a resuits of their labours, when we can gaingreatly increased number of members at- more stimulus, if we seek it aright, from thetend îng the weekly meetings and taking part many nobler records of the Power of the Spiritin the discussions. 
given us in the Scriptures. Mr. Studd may

-- be with us next month. His work no doubtwE hear more now-a-days about Messrs. will prove much more effectuai if based uponW Moody, Sankey, Studd, &c., than we the preparatory efforts of the Christian stu-do about the Apostles Paul, Peter, johin and dents, "with one mind striving together forJames. We read of thousands being influ- the fiaith of the Gospel."enced under the preaching of these evange-
lists and of*thieir being led to inake a public'FHE more bonds Of union there areProfession of their faith in Christ. But i s TLbetween students and their Alma Materthere flot a tendency to make perhaps a little the better'for both. XVe have many suchtoo much of the wonderful efforts of these bonds in Queen's ; but there is one thing wemren of God and too little of the individual still want, that is a college s;ong book. Acapabilities for good which God bas implant- commribtee of graduates and undergraduatesed in the hearts of ail men ? We are aware of McGill College bas j ust cornpiled a songOf the power of numbers in influencing the book, which bas been published bY Mr.mnasses; and we are confident that Messrs. Lamplough, of Montreal. It is printed inMoody, Sankey and Studd would not hesi- clear, handsome type, Ulpon excellent papertate bo con fess that much of their success is of an extra octavo size, and neatly bound into be attributed to the hearty co-operation red, the McGill colors. The selectio'ns formof those Christian men and women who are a volume'of one hundred and sixty pages,Iiembers of the various churches in our large and consist of one hundred and nine songs,centres of population. It is also worthy of the greater number of which have been1lOtice that the efforts of these gentlemen chosen with mnch care from about threeare rnainly conflned to large cities and towns. liundred of those most commnonîy Sung atMay not, then, much of the blessed effects McGill. We miay flot have three hundredWhich result from these large gatherings be college songs to choose from ; but we havettributable bo the quiet assiduous labours songs; and judging fromn the profusion ofOf Our clergymen Who have for years sown verse witb which we areoccasionally favour.the seed broadcast amongst the people ? ed, there seems to be in Our midst poetic
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genius sufficient ta suppiy what is lacking.
The aim of the sangs should be ta raise the
university in the estimation of students, flot
by the display of bombastic daggerel, but by
the recital of legitimate euiogy. Referring
to the McGill.song bock, a writer says : "The
national sentiment is brought stili nearer
home and made ta centre in one particular
spot by the numerous allusions ta the Alma
Mater." A feature in the collection is the
absence of ail vulgarity or coarseness. Fun
there is, and nonsense tao, ini abundance,
and flot a iittle real humor ; but these neyer
degenerate inta anything offensive ta good
taste, neither does an irreverent jest or allu-
sion mar its pages." Queen's sang book mnust
be equally free from vuigarity. Anything
apart from gaod taste would be prejudicial
to the purpose sought to be subserved. It
is said that the musical part of the McGill
sang book deserves high praise. We have
musical talent sufficient ta entitle us ta
anticipate a similar ecaninum with reference
ta the Queen's sang book, which we hope ta
see in the near future, a work truiy realised.
We bave littie doubt that a publisher would
be farthcoming if a committee of graduates
and undergraduates of Queen's were ta
undertake the compilation of a sang book.

T HE question as ta whethcr Greek and
Latin shall continue ta have a place in

University and college curriculums will re-
quire before long ta be generally considered.
A move bas already been made in this
direction. As for Harvard she haà decided
that Latin shall be an optional sludy after
1887, and that "a student may graduate
witbout knowing a word of Latin or Greek."
In our hast and present number this subject
lias been ably deait with. The writer points
out the intellectual loss which will accrue ta
the worid if Ancient Classics are banished
from aur universities. His brief outline of
Greek literature recalis the names of inany

illustrions men, whose ideas and words have
naw become inseparably interwaven intoE ng-
hisli literature.* It nay be argued that the
existing English translations of Greek and
Latin authors are sufficient ta Ineet present-
day requirements. This cannot be, because
we find that each student who inteiligently
stu.dies Ancient Ciassics discovers fresh
beauties, and receives a mental stimulus
which translations can neyer imipart. Schol-
ars, flot affected by sordid motives, will
stoutly argue in favaur of the retention of
Ancient Classics in university curriculums.
Sir Robert Christison, Bart., despite the
bright scientific future which lay befare him,
strongly mnaintained the ciassical as against
scientific studies or modern languages in the
public school curriculum. "I say, in 1871,"
he exclaims, "up with Latin and Greek, and
down with George Combe." From a purely
intellectual point of view most instructors
would favour the continuance of Ancient
Classics as subjects of university study, but
the debasing habit of the times of loaking at
everything from a commercial and monetary
standpoînt may, we fear, compel some uni-
versities ta adapt their teaching ta the re-
quirements of the times. The tendency of
Americans, in ail departments of life, is ta
catch the public pulsations at their earliest
inchinings and ta mninister ta these. Hence
their inventive genios. This tendency bas
doue much gaad, but we think it ought ta
have a limit ; and it seetns ta us that purely
intellectual pursuits should define the boun-
dary. When institutions of learning becarne
simpiy commercial mediums for supphying a
marketable commodity their true purpase
is forfeited. We trust that Canadian uni-
versities will flot pander ta this vitiated
taste by discarding Ancient Classics in pre-
ference ta Science and Modern Langul
ages, simply because these appear ta be
more in harmony with commercial pro-
gression.
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~J~J~ILI~Y

WH e OD&ROU r.
R.M. cAHSN f Australia, tbe dlonor of the
Gold Medal awarded ini the final year ini Mediclje,

selids us the following description of the fearful drouglit
that prevails lui the region wliere lie resides. 8carceîy
any ramn bas fallen there for tbree years:

Oh, wbat is worse thanl that dread eurse, a long9 continu-
eti drouglît ?

The ricli will fail, thie brave will quail, andi tbinnclr grow
the stout ;

hi vain the strong their work proiong-in vain tbey
carly risc

It will iot rain-tben ail ini v'ain the wisdoln of the
Wise ;

And far on bigb froin eartli dotb fly P>allas, J ove's great
dlaugliter.

Pleasure is dlemi, anti hope bath fled, now timere"is ne
water,

Some nien blaspherne the (led supreime aui loud their
ourses yell;

Soîiie in prayers their touls anti cares to Hinî on ili
they tell,

And ail cry ont ; but still the uîrouIgllt -tue awtfol demoi
strities

0cer ail the land, by dry wimds fanncd, rouglishod lie
hienlîsi rides

His breatlî dotli scorch like burimmng toi-ci and siay tbe
liariniess stock;

is awful gaze the grouudt doti blaze anti barden it like
rock

Before bis oye the waters dry ail nature trcmnbling
kncels;

His dreatiul strengtlî grows witb bis iength and every
creature feels;

But few, I ween, save those wlio've seen, eau ever
îunderstanti

The fearf ni siglît, the dreadful bliglit, that deserts ail the
land.

The valîcys green ne more are seen--ne more the waters
briglit;

The inouiitainis brown witbi sterile frewn are painful te
the siglît;

Cattle and sheep but s]owiy creep witb low and piteous
inoami,

Whbile soniie dlown lie, waiting te die, and inest heart-
rending groan,

Hope deferred, as yen have heard, it makctli the heart
sick,

Bat prolong,,cd drouglit, there is nio doabt, dotli turm it
aimost brick;

Bat somne there are, thougli few and far, whose licarts
ean ne'er grow oold,

Till StiR in death from want of breath they crumbie into
mould.

'Tis bard for manî the skies to scan and see the clouds
on hligli,

Like spirits, fly o'er bis bead, aud tauniting ]eave Iilmi dry,
With miocking sucer the wind dotli veer to every point

that's knowni
Anîd inakes it plain that siguls ini vain ini times of drought

are shown,
Yes; mail will ini fear tremble; *tis littie that hie

kiiows
0f e'en what's clone beneath tbç sun and what the skies

dîsciose,
The more lie learns, andi knowledge earns, it only tends

to show
That somne at Ieast, are frein the 1bca"st, but a (legree

or so.
______________M. AI,

VARNO THE: BRAVE:
A TALE OF THE

BY THE LATE D. X., P'ERTHi, N. B.

ï-c ALMLY the yellow sunl sunk bebmdii the billeds
tanut Gr iampuianis as if smliling a blessing, anticn

scious that it ef t the fair earth il, peace ; and SIOWlY the
cloutli began to ci est the bis aîîd the lnist to spread its
do'wny di'apery uer the landscape. Varîu amif SpobilaIî.
ka sat on the western rainpart of tlle csi nicjy
in silence the beauties spread ont before tbleir eyes. S<>
wistfully andi long tit the fair lajdy gaze on cverythiing
arund that lier spirit seemnedl to mnlingle with the ele.
iients. But Varno's ".yes luoknl as if tbey recognized
ott wiîat tbey gazed on, save Whou the note Of a born

sonndceil at tinies ini the directionî of Abernetîîy. Theil
wouid lie start with a bialf-forînedj sulile, andà a sudden flush
would pass over bis counitenance, whieli vanished as hoe
recollected tbat sncb sounids were commun,' anti tolý of
nothing save the pleasuire of the bomeward herdsm3nan.

At lengtb Spoldanka, breaking the silence, asked,
"Did Varno ever sec a niglit so lovely ?"

'Su Iovely !" was the ulnconscious reply.
"Ycs, " said sile 1 "see wliat a gorgeons gate the pa-

lace cf the sun bas. Oh, I think I sboulîd like to enter
it; andi look at tbe dark cloIuds that top the Girampians5 ,anti thece littie ones, like boats, floating on a sca of gohi,
alonig the sumu-nits of the bine 8ilaws. See tbe ivr
Tay, glidiug like a dreain along its dark banks.Coîne il0w, say to wliat y'on conld compare it? Nay, dIo
îlot smîîe; is it îlot like- ;" she said Playfully, at the
saine tirne iniprinting a kiss on bis forellead ; ''îîow, tell
me, is it not like a silver belt shilling amnoug the raven
ringlets of Spoldanka ?"

Silc attemlpted to langli, but conldl net, for a faint, aim-
less sinile only passed like a shadow acress the face cf
lier lord.

"Nay, now," she continned, "Wîîat means iny bas-
baud? Miust Spoldanka's wit not have its due reward ?1"
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He pressed lier to his breast with a feverish fondness.
Net now;" he replied, "not now my love."
" Ah ! Varno, I know it, I know it," she exclained,

clasping his hand, "you have tried to niake grief a
stranger to the bosom of Spoldanka, but in vain. I watch
your face as hinds watch the stars, Varno, and though
love spreads sunshine there, yet it could not conceal the
dark clouds behind it. Cowards have assailed the honor
of my iusband, and the bow of Northumbria is preferred
to the spear of Varno ; but the day inust come when
Pictavia will again honor lier hero."

"Never, Spoldanka, never," replied the Maomer;
"never will Pictavia know her best friend. Pietavia," he
continued, sighing deeply, "is already no more. Osbneth
is king ; a bubble only glittered on the brow of Drusken.
Had Brudus lived lie qould have inatched our crafty
ally. Let Drusken have pleasure ; Osbneth may take
power, and give our chiefs hills and broad fields, and
they will deny their fathers hearths and glory in the
naine of Saxon."

"Nay !" cried Spoldanka. ''Varno, my husband, that
cannot be ; ione are so vile as to forget their fatherland.
They feel sore at thy fane now ; but let Osbneth dare to
enslave Pictavia, and thy foes will sue for thy friendship,
and Varno shall again be the saviour of his country."

"Never, my love," he replied calmly, "that may never
be ; look within the ramparts."

She turned, and started. Below was a moving mass
bristling with bow, spear and battle-axe, and overtopping
all floated the banner of Varno. The colour fled fron
her cheeks ; lier lips trembled, and with a look of
blended love, pity and scorn, she hurriedly exclaimed,
"Could Varno indeed turn traitor !"

'Nay," replied he, and pressing lier to his bosom ; "but
Drusken and Osbneth are resolved this night to try the
strength of our castle ;" and continuedi he, smiling, ''you
know it becoies the Maomer of Fife to give his king a
suitable reception when lie honors our home with his
presence."

"Certainly," she cried, and startel to ber feet,
"certainly ; aye," she continued, waving lier arn,
while ber dark eyes flashed with a light which might
have kindled the seul of a coward. "Aye, I see it now,
princely visitors muet have a princely welcone. Ah! fool
that I was to think they would rouse the hear and let
him pass unharmed. Dishonor blast the name of Drusken
and perisi the chiefs of Pictavia. The country that
honors net its friends must be trampled on by the foe. I
thought, I suspected,-no,-no,-yes,--ah ! I must have
known that Varno had a tale not meet for lady's ear.
But Spoldanka nay have heard it. Say, do I dread
danger? When cowards turned pale did Spoldanka
tremble? O God ! O God is death the wreath that
Pictavia awards my Varne !"

"Nay, my dearest, be calm," replied Varno hurriedly;
"I know thee well; if I have erred, blame not thy lord,
but thy lord's love. Hasten to thy bower; night sinks

rapidly. Ha ! saw ye the fire flash on Whitecraig?
They come,-away, away my dearest, and leave Varno to
welcomoe his prince."

He cauglt ber in his arins, kissed away the tears that
began to glisten on lier cheek, and disappearing with ber
from the walls, hastily placed ber in lier own chamber.

CHAPTER V.

Twilight was fast settling into night. The rugged
cliffs and grey ramparts of Castle Clatchart gradually
diminished in magnitude, and looked more and more
grini and cold, as their chasins, embrazures and angles.
became less and less distinct. Heavily and slow the
baîner of Fife waved its dark folds over the donjon-
tower, and fitful and deep the nigit breeze carne moan-
ing through the black masses of Earnside forest. The
slow pacing sentinel moved his measured round; now
seen, now hid, as his forn athwarted the blue sky, or
was lost in the dark shade of the castle, whilst his tread,
audible and full, fell upoi the heart with a dull, solein
cheerlessness which whispered insecurity, doubt, and
danger. Now westward among the hills was heard the
clamourous cry of the lapwing, as if intruders had dis-
turbed the quietness of ber solitude ; and ever and anen
the whirr of blackceock and hurried botui of red deer
sweeping te the eastward told plainly that prowlers
were abroad. Nor were the swamps of Blackcarin forest
enjoying the repose. The bittern booined disnally, the
snipe whizzed viewless over head; and the wild boar,
pressing through the crackling underwood, rushed furi-
ously along, as if pressed by the spear of the hunter.

At length the indistinct trainpling of many footsteps
was audible, which grew loiunler and thicker the nearer
they approached the Castle, and a hum and fitful rustling
as the niglt breeze fell on the rose was heard from the
black depth Of the wood below, as if thousands were
groping and strahîing up the steep acclivity. In a short
while the noises met and mingled on1 the plain beneath
the western wall, which looked as if covered with ever
shifting misses of dark clouds. Anon all was settled
and silent, but for a short time oîjly. The music of a
single harp, low and mnellow, nîow sounded fron the
extremnity of the dark field ; the înelody breathed nothing
of war or inidnight assault, but seemed rather te be the
harbinger of peace and goodwill. It ceased. and in a fcw
minutes the footsteps of a single individual were heard
ascending with difficulty the steep road which led te the
western gate.

"Who comes ?" demanded the sentinel.
"The friend of Pictavia and no foe to Varno." was the

reply.
"Your name, calling and mission, friend, before yeu

proceed farther ?" demanided the sentiiel.
"My nane is Eric," answered the stranger, "my call-

ing nobler than even that of a gallant warrior. I raise
the song and awake the harp before king Drusken. 'My
mission is above a vassal's ear; your lord only mus t
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listeii to the voice of Erie. Open soidici', the breeze I eylretnne fteeaesiietnadfrna
coi<i herc, need a soidier fear the amni of age '4" Aîdîniî'lare Sojir of tsctro foi texCt'itiand fstudctai

8iowiy antd cautiousiy the itolu boîts crept btick ; iii a In the dark ages .iearning becaîne the illotlpoly of themomtent more the stranger was witbin t'le t'etnparts, clergy, -and froin tinte to tintle at least tht't'c mas a fautiirwhiie the gate again ciosed with a crash. acqmeittamice witit anti vigorous studIY of the Ancient las-Varno stepped forw.ard and weiconted the bard. "WhY,' sics. It is tu this chain of circlumatances tîtat we attriî)utesaid ho, ''dloes the bol, of soing leeve the Palace of the tuieliti.,hplace ielti by Latillttl nd rcck iii educatioîîll insti.king and seck sheiter i the humtble halls of Varlno D lO tutiots Titi loion asmuch str'engtlietîed by theyou corne to strike the harp to Spoidatika and sing lier eagcr spirit of iflqiiiry of Élhe Reformnation. Ail thethe songs you sunig iii the towers (if lier sire, when site Reforîners werc deeply versed in1 tite cltissic; Otherwisewould ciasp ynur neck ami weep e't Youir tales of hapless they couid neyer have played the grand part tltey îlid inlove, or iningle ber voice witit thmle as you recounted it tii great inovetnt for freedoin. Indccd, C'alvin, pro-eong the inighty tieeds of the citiefs of 01(1 ? 8aY, aged baiîly the greatest intellect of ail, wî'ote his works iiifriend, why this unitimnely visitV Latin, whichi is suflicient indication of îtself titat this''Ciief of Castie Cietchart," replied the itld ntan, lean- 1 îiiguage was indlispentsabile to the scitolai' tîtic ltitli'cding forwar'< on ]tis lîarp anti weeping, "XVhY wiit thon. years egî. Nothing could so mnnceh btreak the po(wer' ofpain the heert of age ? Thot, knowest I have other errand Roulne as profounld schoiarshipi ; for it put its I)tiiissolstheni to please the car of tîtat rosebud of beauty. Varîto tn an equal footinîg witit tue, prie8s of Rouie.15 n fool h le eu sec the liattie f roua afar. But Dmnsken Classical learning becaine of course in) Elizabetht' reigusaid "Let the words of Erie be of peace." a cycsmotacnpiînet.u w lgnrt g
(Io bc cohti/ilý1) of Charles Il it iaitquislied, autt Coitinuec to lanquish

-after his reigii for soine tiîtt. Bolt eveuttitis periodl pro-TQ TU ENT A D R AD Rs.ticeti Bcitey, witose cotiuin tu clls$ical l>'ilnsloplnttell% r ed AND StoIt ESatttlt. 'lttce Iiini at the ieeti of eltîssicai seholars. Tihe study ofsoli the tru c of tue s ite ht"Itgtreiae Latint andi (irteek revjved it tite i8th century and towards~ i stli s tac s t i ttite tîat 'itertuîc take a its close we hatve the greatest Greeýk Sehiolar Englantt lisf a i r w a ik ii g -s t i c k , I tu t is a v c r y pto r s t a ff tît Ic a ît u p o n . ' e p r d c , R i h d P r s i . D i n t i l g p r o cyct liî'oiuecd Ricatt toroet expi'ing titi a(Ii PeriodaerarAil tio tîat îteexpesesîtfa eillge et' anre et classical l'ariîing licI< a inost imtportant place it edîicseltioju Paid I y tite sul>scriptiouts of its t'etr, dt tjtna intstituttionts.Ca
inke aieuteds soiewvht w'e htave toisolicit a(lvertisenteitts. This briings uis tu or titird poinît ; anîly,toctilr%Vc w'ould titerefore ask our f riends antt patrons tii re- sieo h betosmd utesuy0't oiieminiler olîr difficîjîties aîîd ltelp ns to imptove otii fitian- Th f, s beto esalcliilri h lsisclal ci'cinisteices by the pr'omipt retoittatice of titeir sib- I e fstbenctond wsial colsd r is luat titis is aitsctiptints. Every stutiett anid aluituhs of Qnecît's shlîd tieo ceteat lsia td 8Out of place. Thtis ispatrottize the oi'gani of itis Almîa M~ater. utidoubtedly anl age of science, but is it ait age of sciencealone?9 Do tite votaries of science charge uis to stndyscienîce attd îîothiiîg cisc ? No), tint exactîy this. TheyA pK.]EA FORt (LIAsS]ICS. woîîld epprove our studying Etiglish Literatître. but fbisJN oui' ltîst article we traced the developilient of cenîtot be properly iînderstood withoîît aiteqeitî~-.Greek and Ltatin literatare tili the titae of the Clîris- witlî ciassics ; so deep an impeso did lîe itaeOi
tien Ema. Greek citîssical literature had et this period the Eîgii iiterary inid. But let us exanmine closer.been long cornpleted ; the ege of Pendces was the Is not titis positioni vii'tnaily that of ai hilgot ? 'WeAugusteit age of Greek literature.' But et the time of outi despise nto retintai stibjeet of study. GOd foi'bid. WeLord's Advent, the Augustaît age of Latin litereture lied (Io not despise scienîce by 1111Y Ineans, or ioderit letiguagesjutst closed; the principal writers of this period we miea- or îîîatlîemetjcs. They are ail granîd and nuoble subjeets'tioaed in Our lest; there remain to, be meatioîied eînong of study. But some hot-heeded People cry Out for thethe post-Augustaut writers Tacittîs the historiait, Qîtit- tter removai of ciessics fîom the cîîrricuîuîîîs of Oui.tiliaut the great critic, and Juvenai the greatest of colieges. They buete the stuîdy, huit they caninot backRoman satirists. their positioti witli logicai argumient. We were disgusteçîChrîstiaaity, on its first publication in the Roman witiî a peragraph iii the MeGili Unîiversity Gazette foi'Empire, sufféed long and violent opposition ; buit gredu- Noveînber 25, p. 7, wlîiclî betrays bitter hatred of theaiiy it becante triumphant, tili et lest the Empire becaîne classics, but io cogent argumnt wves Pî'escîtteî for titisprofessediy Christian. But iii the course of this struggle position. Soîne years ago Hluxley WCaS tppoiîîted PLti5sidelttmany works were writtea, both in Greek and Latin, in of atil Engiish Scietitific Institution, Wlt'e I the study ofdefence of the new religion, by the monne iearaed of its tue ciassies was to be tabooed," heid ilp to ridicule. Thuisadherents. Soi-ne of these we stili pnssess. Not only is the feeling of îîîany iii this age ; titis is tîteir eîîîptywere apologies eoînposed by the eariy Christiens, but ex- boast that e mani enu pss tîtrough Harvard withîoîtPositions of senipture, aad dissertations oit doctrinal poinîts. knnwiîtg ene Greek letter fromn atotiier.
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Su much for the objection from the standpoint of science.
But we firmly believe oue strong reasoi why classies are
unpopular is that they require muuch liard labour to be
mastered. And so the superficial mind rushes about to
find something easier, somîething more according to its
calibre. Many years ago we were aIvised to study French

and Germait for university natriculation and to discard

Greek, but eventually we turnted our backs on the

wretched advice.
The truth is there is a wonderful amount of unrest in

the minds of students now-a-days as to what to study.
One hundred of Harvard's freshinen have discarded
inathematics. But why should a university pander to
the tastes ofany one and every one? Whynot have fixed
statutes for conferring the degree of B. A. ? This cou-
tempt of classies su common now, argues ill for the age ;
it will result in superficiality in other studies, especially
literature. Why then boast that classics are of no use ?
Read the Edinburqh Review, or Macaulay, ut Brougham,
or Milton, or Shelley. Will not the classies be helpful
to compreliend them ? But not only so ; the classics of
themselves arc einiîtently worthy of careflt study. Who
has read Hoier without being charmed by his majestic
yet unostentatious verse ? And su witlh the other classi-
cal writers. They are thenselves a mine of delight,
independent of the liglt they sled on all modern Euro-
pean Literature.

PARNLIAMENT HlOUSE, EDINBURGUI.

r HJE doings in Parliament House are a mystery to the
generality of people ; and only by the "initiated"

are they fully appreciated. Strangers, fron curiosity, at
times find theinselves within its walls ; while others,
more immediately concerned, are driven thither by their

perturbed spirits, secking solace at the lands of "justice."
Around the precints of the court their seeis to iang an
awe. This fear of the ermine daimps the ardour of tle
timid and sends thent away, convinced that serenity of
life is more likely to be found at a distance fron thian iii
the immediate vicinity of the judicial bench. ' Neverthe-
less the proceedings in Parliament House are full of
interest. There mercy, truth, vaniity, presumption and
justice are curiously comingled. Inîdeed, if "brethren
were to dwell together in unity," it would be difficult to
say into whîat channels Of usefulness those dependents
upon justice, who throng the courts and who seen created
for their calling, could direct their talents.

The publie entrance to the courts from High Street is
through the Advocate's Hall, a large and elegant
room, with a lofty ceiling, the rafters of which
are of oak, the more prominent projections being
gilded. The floor is also of oak. Around the

walls are hung life-sized portraits of eminent barris-

ters and Lords of Session. The more proninent are

Lord President Hope (1811-41), David Hume, Baron of

Exchîequer (1822-34), Lord Rutherfurd (1851-54), Riglt
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Hon. Duncan MeNeill, Lord President (1852-67), and
Lord Brougham (1863). There are statues of Viscount
Melville, Henry Cockburn, Solicitor General (1830),
Duncan Forbes, of Calboden, &c. Large variegated win-
dows adorn the north-west and south walls. The south-
eru window is especially worthy of notice. In beauty
of design ani colour the figures portrayed are really
superb. The scene depicted was suggested by a narra-
tive of the first meeting of the Court of Session, an account
of which may be found in the Records of the Register
House, and is written in Latin. It was translated by the
late Joseph Robertson, LL.D. A key to the window
states that "the Parliament was begun in, the presence of
the most excellent and serene King and Lord, our Lord
James the V. of that name, at Edinburgh, upon the 27th
day of the month of May, in the year of our Lord, 1532,
by the Most Rev. Father in Christ, Gavin, Archbishop of
Glasgow, Lord High Chancellor to the venerable Fathers
in Christ, for the most noble and serene Lords, Alexander,
Abbot to the magistrates of Cambuskenneth, Lord
President." The "arms" of the successive Lords-President
of the Court of Session are on the window in chronological
order. The personages represented. and who were pre-
sent at the opening of the first court, are Queen Margaret,
widow of James IV. ; King James V. ; Sir James Foulis,
of Colinston, Lord-Register; Richard Bothwell, Rector of
Ashkirk; Robert Reid, Abbot of Kinloss ; Gavin Dunbar,
Archbishop of Glasgow, Chancellor; Alexander Myln,
Abbot of Cambuskenneth, President ; Thomas Craw-
ford, Oxengang, Justice-Clerk; Sir William Scott, of
Bulwearie; Sir Adam Otterburn, King's Advocate, and
the Provost of Edinburgh.

Upont court days in the hall there is considerable ex-
citement. Advocates, wigged and gowned, strut about,
usually in pairs. Some are in pensive meditation with
clients, others are engaged in jocular conversation. All
have an "eye to business ;" yet many a briefless une par-
ailes the floor witht an air of concern peculiar to those who
find time hanging heavily upon their hands for want of
emoployment. The more fortunate, on the other hand,
wear a dignity implying the presence of somebody.

The courts are classified Division 1, Division II, and
Outer Courts. In tc First Division sits the Lord-Presi-
dent, supported on the right and left by two or more
judges, according to the nature of thle case on hand. The
characteristics of priority anongst their Lordships visible
to the stranger are a slight difference in the robes whiClh
they wear and the relative positions they occupy on the
bench. The Lord-President fills the centre chair, and
behind him hangs the mace, representing four feet Of
regal authority. Viewing their Lordships, as they 1olC
through the indispensable spectacles or eye-glass and give
their opinion in calm, dignified, subdued and at the same
time firm and didactie utterances, one is reminded of the
words of Horace-"Fiat justitia ruat coelumî." A smnile
from judge, counsel, or witness, may at times relieve the
painful awe ; but a due reserve and appreciation of their
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superiority always commiands to their Lordships tliat tinguislie(î editer of the Quarterly was nef a Tor-y partisanîrespect wlîiclî is their prerogative as the judiciai repte. iii the lîarrow sense of the terin is proved by his reniarlisentatives cf fliCrown. The aIvocatcs anti agenits when that the reignl of Buonlaparte, short as it wtls, miadle itpiaaditîg take uip their positioni a few yards it front o)f ''impossible that the offensive Privileges of raste shonldtheir Lordships.. They also assuma an air of importance ;ever lie renlewed in France."I Froin the saine Publishersand always address themnselves te the bench and jury. we receive a compamon Volume in tlhe shape of the Lif, of-Your Lordship." "Gentlemen of the Jury," are axpres- the' Dèike of Wd/linetoii, by W. Il. Maxwell a worksions constantly opon their lips. Mai' is vain ; and whiech may dlaimi to be superior, both ln regard te style-ceunsel, front experience, learil that judge and l jurmen anîd substance, te any other tîtat lias yet been produced.are ne exception to the rule. But the Soettish henchl is 0f course,' this is an abritigeti editioiî ; for the originalunassailale as te purity cf motive. 'l'le judgcs are work fils threc volumes, and is too large for the getîcralreveretl by the people; and there is "i0 înltre lionourahie reader. rThe exclusion cf the îolitical anti cettroversin1
calling te lie ceveted 1)3 men cf ability. 8cottislt law, inatter involves uno loss that wc itecd ineurn over ; acdhased upelith flccd Roman law, affords scolie for the the flrst chapter lias receivcd a fctbiiisfrein the penexercise cf the highest talent ; andt the sous of Scotland's cf tile editor. Tîtese note soice Of the mocre sigtifica 1 tinost promnet ment are ceîtsequently feuîîd auiictgst occurrentces it the life cf tlie Ironi Jnkc fron the year ofthose wlîo seek faile anîd fortune at the bar. Thle fiehl cf Watcîiloo till bis deatît; and the chap1 tù1. Closes witî flhcthouglît, frem the diversity cf cases whlti pass flîreughi matchless pen-portrait cf the great Coluiînder at eighty-the courts, is a very wide elle. Ilicie are tintes wheîî twe drawit hy the greatest litera-y etelier oîf cuir tiîtîa,a8tute reaaeniîtg antd judicial tactics must bie eînployed by Carlyle's clear-cut canîeo beiîg Il10sf apprepriateîy ac-,fthe advecate; and these ili turit give place te the înost compaitieti wif h a few lices fromu the neoble ode by Tenny.iinpassiened eloquece. Tiiese noods are cailed ferth seon. As we are appreaciiing the gift-seasen, may wenîaimîiy by the circuiestances under wlîich coiftnsel fitî hit to tlîeughlil uncles Miîd etiier kindly persenagestlîemîselvcs ; but the keeti pubîlic iîîtercst iînanifested aise tîtat few lietter presents fer a iîey ceulul le culleti freinadds a clîarm te the profession wlîclî yeuiîg mnt caitiot thte field cf secular biegraphy than tîtese two velunesrcsst.utct cîtl li wrtteî cticrîing arlaeîiit wiic picttre so truthfuliy flie two greatest Soldiers cfElonse proceediiîgs wlticl iîîîglît pr<it'e interestiîîg, but the mtîderît werli.-Ci rwl~iait Leader.spc foîbids at pic-sent.

DUONAp»Alt i' AND W -ýLILINGTON.

T Emotaccoinplished of al flie literary Lockharts B.A. AND 1100»9wsteson-in-law adbiograpîtet. ofcott. Hs To thie Eio f t/e (ieei's Colleye Journal:best-kîîowit book staunds anîong fte hlînf-dozeti biographies DEAR 4IR,--Last yea- a Coinhutit tee frein the senior yearwhich arc universally admiftedl to be the înosf perfect waited on the setiate and asked that a chanîge bie made inworks cf, flîir class in our lauîguage. Eveit lus miltor the B.A ltee(s. What reply was mnade, we deo net knew;efforts in fhe saine field liad flic tench of genlus. A ser- bt we kinow that ttc chtange was miade. Then it was thevice te flic new geileration is therefere perforîîîed by the wi4li of a large majerity, if flot ail cf the senior year, tare-issue cf tlic Life of Napokoîî Buoîaparte, by John a chiange should be niade; and we feel sure that a chiangeGibsen Leckharf (Ediiîhurgh: W. P. Niiemo, Hay anîd would lie very acceptable te thte present gra(iuatiiig year.Mitchell). Thiis editien is revised anîd abridged froîn fthc Wouîui if net lie wise te, appeint a ceînîittee to agalîtlarger werk ; atutieli edîterial duty, wlierever we have wait ci flic senate and %ce wliat objections5 tbey have ttested if, sceins te bave heen donc witlt discretion anti 
f0e 

fay yteClnarw e htteBA od990dtase. he tpogaph is xcelen, an th ilus-sîtail bie "black beî-dered witli red silk. "* If, therefore,tratiens are strikiîîg. We arc imprcssed ancw with the dees nef inake any differetîce wliefler if bie biack calice,Wisdem cf Leckhart's summing-up cf flic claracte- cf castîiere, siîk et- FUR,-and SinCe that is se, wli nef baveBueonaparte and the significaîîce cf lis career. "XVe fuI u ceaotd e ol vd lccmaidloubt," lie says, "if any man ever passed flirougli if e son cf B.A. liecds anîd your grandillothe'S apren.SY'mpathising se sliglitly witli îankind ; anîd flic nîcsf Last year the seniors aIse discussed flicl'latter ef LL.B.Weniclrful part cf lus stery is flic intecsity cf sway whici lioods. The Caleîîdar inakes ne Provision for LL. B. bceds,hae exerted over flic minds cf fliose ln wlem. lie se seildom Maîîy cf flic students now affending Arts Putiiose fakingPerîcitted bimsclf te cetemplate anyfbicg mre ttan flic flic degree ef LL. B., auJ1 it is cniy right fliat tltcy slt(tlldtools ef lis ewn ambitin. Se great a spirit must bave lie it erestcd in flic selection ef a ho00(. Whlttit havehad giimpses cf whafever admits anîd dignifles flic char- a distinîctive lîoed wlien if is a distiltctive degrüec? Letacter ef mant. But witb him flic feelings wbich bind, love flic cemmittee oppeicted te arrange abont B. A. lioods a isePaycd only oi flic surfaceleaving fthc abyss ef seifisit- try te have flic LL.B. lîoed questioti seffleci tee. antd thafnlss ucteucied." This is but ene ef flic sentences fliat pertmtanentiy.shoew flic sharp insiglif cf Lockharf ; and that flic dis- 
SENIOR.
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EXAMINATIONS.

To the JSditor of the Queenu's College Journal.
DEAR SR,--It seems to mn-, Mr. Editor, that the

writer of the editorials on the relations of examinations
and crams, in No. 4 of the Journal, does not dlo his subject
justice by going deep enough to find truth. For example
he says: "It is the student who can cram and mxechani-
cally reproduce at an exanination, direct answers to dir-
ect and cranky questions who gains the honours and is
reckoned the scholar." This is far fromn the truth, and
experience teaches us better. Anxy one who understands
the amount of work that is required of an honour man of
the present day at Queen's, wili sec theutter impossibility
of becoming such by a process of cram, while those who
stand at the lead of our pass classes dou not get there by
cram, but by sure means of steady work. Before a class
bas beei together two months, the poorest student in.
tellectually in the class eau point to the one or two who
will head the list at the finals. How tan lie thus fortell?
Evidently by what he and the rest of the class as well as
the professor see plainly going on every day, faithful per-
severing study. Does not this show that lue who is reck-
oued the sclolar, and lie who crains tan pever be considered
in the same category? Go to the seat of war and interview
the crammer, ask him how he expects to stand, and the
answer comes readily, "if I get through I will be satisfied."
A good many crammers get through, a good many do not.
Those who do stand where? Not at the top, they form
a cluster around the foot of the list, stars of a lesser
magnitude.

The crammer and the cribber belong to the same
species. The former depends on the khitd of a paper the
professor sets him, the latter on the professors good
nature in not being too strict in the examinuation hall.

There is a black sheep in every flock, so in every class
there is a cribber or two. This fact the senate should
bear in mind whîen examiniation time comes, and as an act
of charity to the cribber and others, let themx have a more
vigilant systema of watching. A cribber whc, finds that
he cannot crib will be taught a lesson, which will cure
him of his pernicious habit, and he will cease to be a
cribber; while those whom lhe bothers by trying to elicit
information from, will also enjoy the blessing. Let the
professor look to his paper as well, and the reignî of the
crammer will also end.

POLLUX.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal.

DEAR SIR,-Though far away from the halls of old
Queen's, I am Still there in spirit. I have read "Arts"
communication on Alma Mater elections with great
interest. I am quite sure, however, that "Arts" has not
thoroughly considered lis subject. He rushes blindly
into print and accordingly is inconsistent. I refer to the
latter part of his letter, in which he deplores the "meds,"
lack of independence, and rejoices over the backbone of

the art student. Let him answer the following question

Where is the backbone of those imedical students who are
graduates in arts ? Surely when a man goes within the
halls of Esculapius lie does not become demoralized so as to
lose- his independence ; but to what other conclusion does
"Arts" reasoning lead us? MIoreover, wlat sort of weak-
ness is it when the "meds" rally around their own candi-
date? It is a weakness that brings theni out at the top
every time. The "îieds" have a perfect right to be
represented in the A. M. S., and so can nominate what
candidates they like, and as many of then as they please.
It pleases thein usually to nominate one good man for
each contest, and in this they show their wisdonm. On
the other hîand, arts students have backbone and opinions
of their own. They sec that the "mîeds" have as good
men as they themselves have, and so they split and put
the "med" in. Soinetimues the "meds" majority is so
great that if the mnedical vote were taken away still lie
would be elected by a majority of arts' votes. Thus,
because the "imîeds" vote the saine way as the majority
of the arts, wlo have backbone, they the "mueds" have nu
backbone. Truly "Arts" is endowed with an undue
quantity of that opinion which, according to linself, is
inherent in every art student, wlen he reaches such con-
clusions as these. Because pine will split when oak will
not, therefore pine is better than oak.

As a general thing the "mieds" sec their candidates for
the minor offices at the head of the poll, and in these
their men. are just as good as any the arts can bring
out. But with regard tu the president, the "meds"
when they see the arts man.will make the best one allow
him to go in by acclamation or help to put him in. Facts
show that we have elected more presidents on the art
ticket. The "mîîeds" never bother with the critic, by
custon he lias always bee an arts man.

Again the arts students have su muuch backbone, that at
one tiie when the only good mian available was a "'md,"
they nust needs bring out an arts prof. to oppose him.
They showed such good sense that they must oppose the
only available good man, because he was a "med." But
the better man went in.

It is the best thing possible that the ''neds" are so
dependent. It gives greater interest to the election ; it
seems to develop the backbone and opinion in the arts
student; it fills the depleted treasury to overflowing and
serves to bind the college closer together.

Such is the way in which this appears to one who was
once an arts student.

R. M.

The earliest known lens is one made of rock crystal,
unearthed by Layard at Nineveh. This lens, whose age is
to be measured by thousands of years, lies in the Briti4h
museum, with surfaces as bright as when itleft it's maker's
hands, while, exhibited in the saine place, may be seen
other lenses of comparatively recent date, whose surfaces
are entirely destroyed by London smoke.
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Thlle pa4.ýor,~,q peared by thie Rev. L. H. oordoiî

THE Portfolio for Decciber cones to lis with the by the fanoîs fhîn of Funk and Wagnalls, Nelv York,questionî, ''Have we iloitaily offended 0111 onc presents a necat and aittractive appeuaaicc with its biand.friendly brothers of Queen's ?" penciled on the top of the soinC black cloth biiniig ami gilt lettering. It shîowsirst page. We are happy to assure the P-'folio that iiiethod, and a practical appreciation of a working pastorshie JOUR~NAL has always looked upoli it witlî the wilruest <litties. Blut after ail it is -1ilY adapted to the waîîts ofeelings of friendship and will conitinue to do1050 as long as ciypst.r w.ith large conigregatioîîs and niany publiet portrays so faithfully the life anîd doings of thue students enîgagemients. For the average country illinisteî.a it is farf the Wesleyan Ladies' Coîlege. The exchiaîge columnl toc) large for practical fihtîng Up. Ali editioil of thef the Portfolio is one of the best that we have seen and~ -",ar (emdtooe third of the preserit size and alie manner iii whichi it dlisposes cf the Atliens'i,< thîrd Jof the1ýCC pet pe vudlejottetigtleporrî rrc isul deîddl refreheshiîig.h
?ep r« r i d ci edl r fre hi g.overy pastor w ants. The plan is excellenît nia i tliîg ofoh y colege aper Lîten nd gve Cr iportance is onîitted. Indeed i' a sinadier anid cheaperHark!o y olg aes itnadgv at editioIl soniethings îoight he left otit witliont ioss, sncb ais'lie Rultgers Taryemn lias sp<ikeii. No more sIi ye the Sunday school lessons, the collections, witli WhiChth lewaste good iilk and paperî writinig effute paniegy.ic.s an pastor should have nothing to do<, the selec't scripturerpiîgtale conîîndiîns concerîiing w'ornaiîî's spiiere toxts, which ila ufuda is at~ il aid soînlei life. " The Vassal, graduate is îlot ''the strong in<lded other usuful bot 'lot nucessarY Contents. T[he 'okterary animal, who m'aîis the country, î'oalring thle lent' luaf is a bright idea.

,li-terrifyinig Wonian's mights cry, bult a loewitchiog -________'reil, whose joy is înan's joy andi wlîose ainos are iuan'
is"The 'Jarçjin solys s' and the Tlargum> kriow. DVIU Y..1;

WCo w'elcoine to oni' saîîctui foi, thîe luit tjine îîot on
anlother aslpir'ant fo imiilijctioii in the worild o>f ANorg todox Vailkee pier rupreselits au, inqnliî'iogiooi'îaljsni, but isea il aioeake of <-Uîr ouini the A outti aýskilog of bis Ui'tai ian" pater famîiias,~ ''Pa,

.Mniob (ole,, I ,3a aloioll lttei eiy! l attend clîurcli aîid ~iia.cîiî \e' veîuoiitlîly w itlî tw'eity'six iicatly lîrinted t pLges >îiid a 'nd îhiî't kuiow wlio 8hlo(k was ? (4,)o and lread ycmyoul'genei'ally attractive appearance. Like aJIPll paps aîîd lubile, sir."individuials the Journal lias its faults and chief anuong
these is thîe fact that were it net for' the ''college iiews" Cîcricai cooiness is wcll knowul; at least it is well knowîîand a sniall piccC of îîoutry wvtic' iay have been written to the librarian of Unîionî Iheologicai 8eininary, who tells alby a stuilent, tliuie is no ev iderieo that i t is iii aiîy wV1y story of a iinisteî' wlîo retniriied at book after keuping itcoiiiectu(i with a college. Alttîouglî there lias beei uch for twenity-tbree years, with a nlote to the effect tliat liecontroveî'sy over wliat really constitutes thîe legitiniato eed Lt no lonîger as lie had Obtained a butter edit ion.spiiere of a coliege paper, all ids ar e as one ini the
opinion that a coliege paper, to be worthy of the naine,
sbouid be writteîî hy thc stîîdents of a college anid îîot by~ WVo are always gliui to Isear of the active eii(eavors foiroutsiders. Mie notice with pleasure the hime of an old good of Queen's men. A report reaclies us that N.Mr. Jas.feliow student of olîr own, Mr. D)onald lâunroe, aînoîîg MeNaugliton lias beeil successful il, Cstablisliig a nus-the mnanager's of the Journal. sionaî'y associationî ini Union Semninaî'y, N'ew York. The

boys liave appointed biin presideîît.
The Knox Coluge 11llontHlyfor Deceniber was tate iiicoin-

ing, but deep streams, weighty buodies, grave D.D.s and The stîidents of New Collie FFLugi ee aoePh.D.î are supposed to, inoe siowly. It is really serions the otiier day witli an aftcr'diiîner speech fr'oni Rev. Joi1Work to tackle, between classes, one of the .1toîithly'.q pon- Br'own, of Bedford, wtîo was mntrodiiced as the biogirapherderous articles on "Design," lCiuniformi Inscriptions," of Jolin Bunîyan by Prof. Laidlaw. Mr. Brown began byet hoc geus ornne. Thîe grave D.D.s and Ph.D.s of the saying that bis sole recomînendation in appearing beforecountry manses may muster up courage to digest that them was tihe fact that for twenty years lie bhad fild thekind of mneat, but for the average college graduate it is pulpit of the "'Great Dreaîuêi'." Tiat was n0 easy task. ildeoidedly too strong. If we were ait the butin we would Gteiilyoni eider once asked hiîn '11 What cluîi'ch lie was,V>ary the rupast with an occasioîîai cuttet of veai, or bot. inister. Hie i'eplied that bie was Buîîyaîî's successor.ter StiR, with a fragrant disb of scailoped oysters. We "Eh, mnan ?" said the worthY, "it'Il bu liard work for yosîsuppose these iearned pr'oductions are able, but really we to fill bis shoon. " Mr. Browns illpressed upon his bearerswould nlot just like to say. Our coftemporary is sounld. the truth tbat their work as Preachers was flot to specu-That goes without saying. late but to proclaim.
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The first and second year men have a practice of enter-
taining their brethren of the final year at a supper previous
to their departure. These suppers, prior to this, have
been held in a private house. This year, owing to the
increased nuinher of men iii the Hall, no room large
enough could be obtained outside of an hotel, and conse-
quently the Burnett House was patronized. The spread
was all that could be desired. Oysters and other dainties
having been despatched, the youthful "theologs" braced
theinselves to lay hold of the wit and wisdom of the sober,
grave and reverend seniors. Mr. McRossie, who occu-
pied the chair, called on each, and speeches long and short,
witty and dry, learned and unlearned, were delivered and
received with cheers. Advice was cheap. One man
thought the great requisite of a student was a "receptive
faculty," another that lie should be "thorough," while a
third considered that be should be "critical." All gave in-
vitations to their youthful brethren to visit them "in their
manses," except "Neil," who told thei "that if ever any
of them came within 50 miles of his man se, to be sure and
stay there." "Bob" hoped that if any of them got into
"any of the great walks of life," they would be sure of
his sympathy. "Dave" told thein they ahad much to be
thankful for in Canada, where educational aid was much
more easily acquired than in Scotland. Prof. Dyde gave
his farewell speech, so did Mr. Colin Scott. The former
is off to Fredericton, the latter to Ingersoll. Altogether,
a very pleasant time was spent, and after singing "Blest
be the tie that binds," the company dispersed.

Y.Jtf.7L
rJ'HE principal of Kioto Theological Seninary, Japan,

addressing the Yale divinity students, said that 13
churches have been formed in Japan during the past year,
and mentioned the interesting work of an American stu-
dent who forned a congregation which now numbers 375
members. He appealed for at least six men to go to
Kioto as preachers.

Rev Josiah Tyler, who has been a missionary in Africa
over thirty years, says the Zulu men, especially young
men, are becoming fearfully addicted to smoking, and he
perceives that it makes serions inroads on their constitu-
tion. This is one of the unpleasant results of European
civilization ! No American missionary in South Africa
uses tobacco in any form. Dr. Tyler adds: "We shall,
ere long, have anti-tobacco societies in all our uiissionary
stations, and shall fight against this vile habit till we lay
our armour down."

Mr. Studd, the great English evangelist who accom-
panied Messrs. Moody and Sankey through the Old Coun-
try and the States, is now in New York holding meetings
with the students of Union and other seminaries. He is
expected in Kingston next month to hold a series of ser-
vices with the students of Queen's. These meetings will no
doubtbe very profitable and interesting to all, as Mr. Studd
takes a deep interest in the spiritual welfare of students.

The Indian Christian young men of Dakota are forming
Y.MC. associations. The Indian name for a Y.M.C.A.
is "Kosli Okodakiciye." There are now eleven societies
bearing this euphonilous designation. They have been
holding a missionary conference at which the day meet-
ings were attended by young women as well as men; the
evening sessions were for young men only. For president
one of the associations "looked around till they fouid an
old man witlh a young lietrt." All these Dakota associa-
tions are careful "not to do work that only the church
should d>." This interesting movement seems to be en-
tirely spontaneous.

PERSONMi$.

/ R. ADAM SHORTT, M.A., has been appointed as-
sistant to Dr. Watson, Queen's College. Mr.

Shortt graduated at Queen's in 1883, and the sanie year
took the gold medal in Mental and Moral philosophy.
During his course he obtained the Governor-General's
prize andi the McLennan prize for an essay on "Recept
Englislh Psychology." He took the degree of M.A. in 1885.
Subsequently Mr. Slortt also attended the philosophy
class at Edinburgh university, and carried off a very im-
portant prize. He is a native of Walkerton, County
Bruce.

Mr. J. F. Snith filled the pulpit of Mr. W. H. Boyle,
Paris, on the 21st ult. Mr. Smith, it will be remembered,
officiated for Mr. Boyle, during his absence last summer
in the old country.

The class of '89 has been increased this week by the
addition to its numbers of two young ladies, Misses
Squires and Lockhead. The gentlemen of that class will
have to make an extra effort if they do not wish the ladies
to leave them behind on the finals, in the spring.

Quite a number of the students, whose homes are at a
long distance from Kingston, remained in the city during
the Christmas vacation and passed the time very enjoyably
studying, sleeping or calling on their young lady friends
so that they may not have to go ont the rest of the session
and having a good tine in general. The general verdict
is that Kingston is a jolly place to spend the Christmias
week.

Mr. W. J. Drummond, while attending his classes in'
Queen's last Friday, received a telegram announcing the
death of his father and immediately left for his home near
Brockville. Mr. Drummnond had been troubled with an
affection of the heart, for some time, which was the cause
of his sudden death. About two years ago the same
young gentleman was sunmoned from college to tho
death-bed of a fond mother, and the death at this time of
a watchful and indulgent father makes his tereavement
extremely sad. Mr. Drummond has the symîpathy of bis
friends in this city.
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A MI*YrING of thjs socioty M'as beiti ini tie ocecAchas room on Setnrday, January OU>, with th
President, Mr. F. Heatht, ini the chair. T'he înetiîîg "'as
fairly large, ilîore inedicel stedeets than usuel lîeiîg pro-
sent. Tho minutes cf the pri- ois iiieetbg w ore roati ciel
adepted. Mr. J. J. MeLennan's notice cf 'notien tliet
the naines tif Mr. Flemling, etc., lie tiduet te thle list tif
inemnhers, M-as pet anti unaniîncusly carried. During the
discussion cf business Dr. Anglin. ente,-ed anti asked that
the secî-etary bo 1301initteti te recd a co)mmuninicatioin,
wlîiclî Mri. Birti bat sent te hit, mal in whicb lie tbrcet-
oued to sue Dr. Anglin. Dering sesion '83, the Univer-
sity Counicîl, assisteti hy the Aia Mater Neciety, tuf
wlnclî Dr. Anglimi was tî-easnror, gave a recopticii te
Chancelier Fleming. Mr. Bird wes eegagod as caterer,
anti daims that hoe wcs te hoe paid a certaîin sein, alid itot
hevîng received the full aminmt, ho tlreatemied te sue Dr.
Anglin, tIhe troastier of the Aima Mlater, for the halance
cf the accotait. The secîoty, Ccllsitlering that the Dr.sîtoulti not lie accuiitcblo foîr the dolut, passod a motion
taking ali the rosponsibility frein hue. As tho Cenîteil
heud, ini the flrst place, takemi charge cf the rocepticit,
a coiiiinittee was appeinted te id oet w-lu shoeld lie re-
sponsilîle fer the debt. As the heeir was Semnewhat
advancedl, it w-as inivet cati carricd that thle debate,
whlîi wvas tti ho carried ont ini pariiieetai-y forîîî, lue laid
ovor tilI the îîext regeler meeting cf the Society. It w as
uîianimuuosiy reselve(i that hîeftîre the closing cf eccl
meeting cf the Society, a utuinlîcu cf instruimnental selosJ
shoul ho retîdercîl ty the musical nin bers cf the Soc-iety.
A nuieiber cf choruses were sung anti the meeting ad-
journed.

->*Fl'f 1ROYeb CObLEHGB9*<
TJ'HE Royal Medicel Colloge ro-opened oii Mcnday,

'-Jaîîuary Iltit, cfter three woeks' vacation, tlering
whîch the boys tboroughly enjoyeti thenîsolves visiting
friemîts, and as ee cf or wortlîy Profs. reînarked, "look-
ing alter the little sweethecrts et home." XVe are happy
te sec the faces cf ton cdditional freshînen (naking a total
cf 52) aînong us, te ail cf wbom we exteîîd a hcarty wel-
Coule, and ospocially te ee getlemn, wlîe alter attenîd-
ing a session et cite cf the Toronto sebeols of mediejîte
decided te give the Royal a trial, and has exprossedl bis
determination te complote lus moedical studios bore. IVo
dan assure him that bie bas made a change whîcb wiil re-
suit in a groat advantage te bimself.

If ail the ineunhrs cf the finai year gradeate inthe spriîîg
they will forme the largost ciass cf M. D.'s that bas yet
bift the Royal. Quite a îînber cf expectanît graduetes
Purpose going te the Old Country te perfect tlîemseîves
hefore settîing down te practice, and witb those M. D's.cf iast year, whc are te accoînuy them, will uphohi the
replutation cf the Royal across the waters.
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1)URINGtho vacation one of our inost poplar pro-

cil lîcleloi-hood," docitiet te chan1ge for the înjatriîoîi.ï
state, and taking advantage cf the atbsenice of thoe sudents
toolk ente lenîseif a wife. NVc refer to Prof. Wý7 f. Hien-
dersoît '3AILD., who 15 one0 cf the înany stieeessful grade-
ates cf the Royal Medicci College, the lady of bis eheice
being Miss Ela, enly daugliter cf Squire Iiverett, Collins-
bay. We heartily congratîdlate the professor on seuriîîg
seech a becetîful and aceonîphisled lady as blis lbride. Dr.
fIenderson gradeated je '79, and stocdl at the top) cfl thelist of tha t y Hr. e haîl tho courag, esti ont

Iratiýe l1 Is ewn houle (the <Jîty of Kingston), Wlere liebaenjyed1 atysueocossfileee as a Pîlysicizta cd sur-
gec. 'Stop lystep bie bas risc!,, itiitil 110W ho i8 cone ofthe staff cf tbe colloge froin Wich hle gradnelt, 1 . ThoProf. is a favorite aeîong the' boys, celd those whio re-zeaîned ini thle city derinlg tbe lîolidays 'loidc1 î te preselitlmf with c tangible evidenco of thoeir gooti wil, and jeortior to (Io se, a deputation Wajte l'po1)0l bite after thewedding breakfast, an(i preseed huel with an, addressaCcoznplaleod by i alendscme silver fruit set. We wishthe happy couple a gîcrioces boncYînoo 1 and a) brigbt andprospeoes New, YoJr.

0'~ , WOW-wow, te the singin' skeweî. Liko the Grass-'-- hoiiier. WV. N.

I looks tcwcrd you. JTos. P.

A mieel off anicicle.-J. W. W.

Where's that champaige ?--J. N.

Oh ! sey, thore's a "4cep" ie the dissectieg room._
FREsiiy.

QUEEN'= COILEGE CLEEn CLUB.
URINO ne pest session bas the Gle0 Clb bee 50active or scored se încny successes as it blas thispresent sessicîn. A nio0st Suceessfu-l concert Wes ronldered,by the Club le the Opera flouse, anti tbe very large audi-

ence titat greeted thein there is an evidejîce cf the appre.eletion ini wlîicb thîs Club is heldI by tbe people cf Rçing.
sten. This concert wes the fereweîî appearance of Mr.F. C. Heatht, B.A., as the conducter of the Glee Club,and lie bas every reasen te feel prouid of tule Position tewbich lie lias, by bis energy and earniest workiîîg,boutgh

1 ttbe Club. Requests are stili coming je askinig tbe Club
to sieg at different places, but owieg te press cf collegowork, they are cli decliîîed. The Club cttended ai, "athome" et Dr. Grant's just befere the Xîeas holidays , andas usuel liad a most enjoyable time. Altheegh 501110 val.nahile iuiembers beave this year, it is hopeti that next ses-sien there wili bie a reorgaeizati*oe acd a determined effortput forth te keep the Club at tbe Stanîding te which it lias
attained.
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DE NOBI$ NOBIEIBUS.

HAT the inbs of the law ar s'ying iii the west:
I am not nearly so bashful as I used to be.-J.

H. M.
Phillips, Phillips! Are you a man, Phillips? G. F. H.
If I had not been tiere it wouid have been murder; be-

sides, what a chance it was to show Katie ny great ious-
cular development.-A. D. C.

I an the individual who can write to the Globe.-R.
J. M.

You should hear me sing "I will be Truc te Thee" to
the entranced Avonmorites.-J. S. S.

I an a full-fledged with a blue bg, but as yet there is
nothing in it.-H. C. F.

Behold me as I do up King in ny new plug. l'Il show
Toronto dudes a thing or two.--E. H. B.

I bave graduated at tossing coppers and aie now going
in for law.--R. M. D.

I an reading hard, so don't bother ce, you fellows.-
H. M. M.

Lindsay is imnnensely popular with Queen's mnn at all
times, but particularly at Christmas. Messrs. Rod McKay,
Norman Grant, Hugh Grant and W. C. Mills spent sone
days there during the recent va-ation, the first three
being guests of Rev. Dr. McTavish. We bave it on ex-
cellent authority that the impression left on the hearts
and larders of the Lindsay people will last for a very long
time; in fact, it is now scarcely possible for any fascinat-
ing gentleman who has a hearty appetite to enter Lindsay
without imnnediately incurring the suspicion that he is a
student of Queen's College. One Monday nmorning, whiclh
as iost of our readers know lias been familiarly known
fron time inimemorial as washing day, one of the above-
mentioned visitors appeared at the back door of the Dec-
tor's mianse, and, with the keen eye which appertaineth
to a divinity student, spied a pretty maiden in a neigh-
boring yard hanging out clothes. Although not acquainted
with her, our hero stretched the doctrine of universal
brotherhood, so as to ineclude sisters and called ont
"Come over and help us," "We're not through with our
washing yet." Just as she was preparing to go over, the
Dr. appeared and to prevent any further proceedings of
such a cliaracter immediately had his back door firmly
nailed up.

We are informed that Roderick played blind man's
buff in a way that caused the very liair on the heads of
the Lindsay people to stand erect with astonishment and
delight. The elegant manner in which he upset stoves,
tunmbled over tables, knocked clown bird cages and em-
braced the la-, well, embracod oie thîng and another,
was perfectly marvellous; and we are told, and believe,
that nîothing like it was ever witnessed in Norti America
since the acrobat walked on a tight rope over the brink of
Niagara.

A NotRMAN TALE.-Dnrinîg the week between Christ-
mas and New Year's the classie Scugog was covered with
a magnificent sheet of ice, and hundreds of the young and
a few of the old of Lindsay were skinming about on
skates. A youth, who is now in his fourth year at
Queen's College, wanted to be able to say when he re-
turned to college that lie iad seen and actually skated on
the Scugog. Taking as his motto "Two heads are better
than one, even if one" etc., he decided to invite a young
lady friend to accompany him. She agreed to go, and an
arrangement was made that he should return for lier at a
certain tine. He went ont to borrow a pair of skates,
but before lie coull succeed in getting a pair large enough,
the appointedi hour was long past. Hastening to the
house, lie founid that the lady had departed leaving a
message that she, lopeless of his return, bad gone up the
river alone. He hied away, and reaching the banks he
sat for a few minutes on the cold ground to put on his
skates. Then singing to himself "Gaily the Troubadour"
lie sped along mile after mile in a northerly direction,
taking it for granted that the river flowed south, and that
«p the river mîust therefore tmean north, and keeping a
a sharp lookout lest he should pass the lady. But, alas !
itight came, and still she was nowhere to be seen, and in
bitter disappointment lie was forced to retrace his steps.
Imagine, if you eau, the emotions which agitated him
when lie lîeard on his arrival at hoite that the Scugog, in
addition to being classic, and meandering and full of
stumps,- also flows north ; and that, ceonsequently, the
young miss had been up the river after all, even if she
lad gone south.

"lIl join you presently," said a graduate of Divinity
Hall to a young couple, just as he started for a key to the
churcl door.

Couisel (to witnîess)--"lie previous witness swore that
whenî fountd he was breathing like a porpoise."

Witiess-"'I dunno about that, sah."
Counsel-'You were present?"
Witiness-"Yes, sali."
Counsel-"Exauminet hiun carefully?"
Witntess--"I 'xamined him keerfully."
Counsel-"And yet you will not swear lie was breath-

ing like a porpoise ?"
Witness-'No, sali."
Counsel--"You will state to the counsel why."
Witness-"Cos I never heerd a po'poise breave, sah!"

My port-nonaie! The other t!ay
'Twas fat, and bulged ont so:

o
But Christmastide and New Year's day

Have Bernhardt-ized ny pocket-book-
Have made its plumpness waste away,

Till this is now its altered look:
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Wv E notice with pleasure that Trinity
Clege, Toronto, bas followed some-

what in the footsteps of Queen's in institu-
ting a course of popular lectures. Judging
from the large audience which met last
Saturday afternoon to hear the lecture de-
livered by the Rev. Professor Clark of
Trinity College, on "lWater Babies," we
conclude that the people of Toronto appre-
ciate the favor conferred upon them by the
University. We hope that the people of
Kingston wiIl see it ta be ta their advantage
to turn out in large numbers to the series of
lectures now being delivered by Pl-of.
Watson. As a further incentive to the cîti-
zens, we hear that a French conversational
class is likely ta be faîmied at an early date.

IN another column reference is made to
the sanitary condition of the Royal

Medical College. It is high tirne that the
attention of the goverflîng body should be
called to its unhtaltl;y and filthy state. It
is simply a disgrace ta the University that
the class-rooms of one Of its departments
should be in a condition sucli as to impair the
health of the students. But we are iflclined
ta think thdtt the students thenmseIves are
more to blame than the faculty. They have
it in their power to complain, but they seemn
flot oflly to have fallen into a state of chronjc
carelessness in regard to the cleanliness of
their surroundings, but have even gone the
length of destroying the benclies in their
"den" and otherwise damaging the colleg e
property. Were they to complain and be
unheeded, then they might, as a last resort,
cali the attention of the City health officer to
the condition of the college buil.ding, and he
perhaps would see that something was done
to, remedy the present state of affairs.

A pleasing feature in connection withtXm ost colleges in the States is the
interest students take in their Alma Mater.
Visitors are struck with this fact by the
visible memorials donated. by former stu-
dents wluich surround or are within college
buildings. These take varjous shapes, ac-
cording to the wishes of the graduating
class; it may be a drinking fountain or Y. M.
C. A. rooms, as at Princeton ; or a stained.
glass window or gylnnasium, as is IOw pro-
posed by the graduating class of '86, of
Columbia College. In an editorial in the
Acta Coluinbiana the remark is made that
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"it is eminent]y fitting that '86 should flot
leave college without a memnorial." This
seems to be the general feeling of the aluni
of States colleges, and it is one we rnight
do w,211 to iniitate. The meniorial need
not be one which would entail any hardships
upon the graduating men. A gift is rightly
valued according to the spirit in xvhich it is
given. In a former number of the JOURNAL
a plea was made in behaif of the College
Library. Recent publications in every de-
part ment of science, in history, in travel, and
in theology are wanted. Many students,
however willing, may meanwhile be unable
to accede ta the request that they should
present even one volume as a permanent
meieiîto of theiir connection with the col-
lege. -But ail the graduates could give a
little towards securing a few standard wvorks,
which, if presented ta the college, would
prove a fitting memnorial of class '86, and
wauld no doubt 'be highly appreciated by the
faculty and friends of Queen's.

yinta ail the world and preach the
eG Gospel ta every creature." This was

Christ's comnmand to bis disciples, and
throughi them ta the chiurch. The cburch
naw feels that in as muchi as she fulfils her
duty in this respect, sa does she prosper. If
this is the feeling of the church, how natural
it is that -the Missianary Association of
Q ueen's, campased af yaung men wba are
laoking forward ta the Christian ministry,
shauld be similarly influenced. It has been
proposed that when any yaung mani offers
himself ta the fareigui mission field, the assa-
ciation should lay aside home wark, and de-
vote the whole af their funds ta bis support.
We are flot sure whether it is advisable ta give
home wark up entirely. Why nat try and
undertake bath hame and foreign wark? Stu-
dents in connection with the United Presby-
terian Church af Scatland and the Presby-
terian Church af England take upan thern-

selves every year ta send substantia] aid ta at
least one foreign mission station in connec-
tionwith their respective churches. They de-
cide tîpon a mission ; aIl available informa-
tion concerning that mission is secured.
They are then sent forth in pairs ta the
churches. One student preaches a short
sermon, the other hrings the mission directly
beforce the people. He treats of the geogra-
phy, clirnate, manners and customs of the
natives, the encouragements and discourage-
ments of the missionary; and closes witlî an
earnest appeal on behaîf of the mission.
The self-denying efforts of these yourîg men
are neyer in vain. Ministers gladly vacate
tlieir pulpits for the time being ; and "tlie
students' pleading," is looked forward ta
and regarded as one of the ecclesiastical
events of the year. What is done in the old
country may be accornplishied in Canada.

M R. ALLEN bas written in baste and
fallen into error. Hie writes fromn

hearsay, and accepts what he bears as truth.
He says aur editorial contained "a charge"
against him. If he had read the editorial
be would have faund there a bare statement
of fact more than justified in bis awn letter
in our present issue. Whether or not "boys
will be boys the word over," we would ask
aur readeïs ta compare Mr, Allen's letter
with aur editorial of last number and see
wbich is more manly in its terms. We ad-
vanced no views whatever, either as ta ideal-
ism or realism. Mr. Allen charges us witli
disseminating opinions borrowed fromn aur
teacher; and he is rather bitter in bis denun-
ciations. But we do îlot feel tbe sting, be-
cause we perceive that it is nat intended for
uis. It is reallv too bad in Mr. Allen ta strike
at the professor through the medium of tbe
"boys." This is. evidently bis intention; bt
he is again at sea, because the writer of tbe
editorial referred ta neyer had the pleasure
of being a pupil of Dr. Watson. Mr. Allefl's
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'(mare 's nest" theory is consequently wholly
inapplicable-and his inadequate conclu,
tsion, bat the success of Mohamedanism,
Buddhaism, Roman Cafbolicism, &c., is at-
tributable f0 fhe training of youth, becomes
poirntless. Have fbese great systems of reli-
gion in tbe past been purposeless ? May f bey
flot have been instrumental, f0 some extcnt,
in paving the way for Christianify ? We
pointedly deny baving made any reference
f0 "old fogies," or f0 bave questioned their
knowledge. We simply allocated Mr. Allen

fo that nook in the temple of philosophy of
which bie bimself speaks so proudly. He
nîay if hie wishes drive realismn f0 its utmost

limit s, and idealisni f0 ridiculous conclu-
sions; ail we ask is t bat bie will leave us
unfettered.

''Tirn again, Whittington,
Thrice Lord Mayor of Lonidon."

IN those good old days if would seeni fbat
London, unlike Kingston, believed in a se-

cond terni; f0 give a third terni was not wbolly
ouf of tbe question. Wif bout pronouncing
on the point, so far as cities and tbeir May-
ors are concerned, we are beartily in favour
of the London way of doing tbings, s0 far as
our Cbancellor-sbip is concerned. Chancel-
lor Fleming bias biad two fernis, and af a
meeting beld on the 16tb insf., the Council
unanimously elecfed bim for thbe nexf fbree
years. His nomination paper was signed by
members of various creeds and professions,
and ail were unanimous in declaring thaf a
better nian for the office was not fo be found
in Canada, and that lie bad fully deserved
the bonour by bis inferest in the University
and bis devotion f0 t he dufies of bis office.
BY sorne men the office would probably be
regarded as mierelyftifular (?) ; but Mr. Flem-
ing bias made if sucb a reality that in fbe
future no ma wi venture to fill bis sboes
W11itbout making up bis mmid fo do real work.
Hie bas been at the front whenever needed.

During the discussion on confederation if was
Most important for the ufiversity to have at
ifs head a man whomn no one could suspect
of interested local, sectarian, cr professional
views, and who was able to estimaf e at its

realsweéght one of the most flashy and bol-
.ow schems ever proposed to an educafed

people. \Ve believe thaf there is flot a stu-
dent -who would flot have voted for Mr. Flem-
ing if students were given the chance. Per-
haps by 18.89 the franchise will have been
given to undergraduates; and if so, we sbould
say that Sandford Fleming wili hlave a good
chance for a fourth terni.

VR. SCHURIMAN, one of the professors
L)of philosopby in Dalhousie Coilege,

hias accepfed the chair of phibosopby in Cor-
neil, and sorne Canadian newspapers regard
thle appointment as a legitimate subject for
congratulation. 'Ne are at a loss f0 knoxv
why eifher Canada or Dr. Scburrnan is to be
congrafulated. Canada loses a very prom-
ising professor, and she bias too-few to enable
bier to afford sucb a loss. We ought to look
forward to a Canadian Philosophical School,
and if is therefore important tlîat our own
colleges should be manned by our most vig-
orous thinkers. If there was any promotion
in tbe case, we would be more readily recop.
ciled to the translation ; but we cannot see
the promotion, and are inclined to think that
Dr. Scbiurman bias made a mistake. CorneiF's
reputat ion rests enfirely on ifs equipmenf as
a scbool of practical science. It bias done
nothing in philosophy, and if is flot now
equipped for work in t his deparfmnent. If
bias only one chair in philosopby, from wbicb
notbing bias ever emanafed, wbereas Dal-
housie hias no fewer than fbree chairs. It is
f rue that one of these, the one filled by the.
late Principal, is now vacant; but it is likel y
to be filled before long. Corneli bas more
students than Dalbousie, but few of tbemn go
with any intention of studying pbilosopby.
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And, as the session in Cornellis n5ine months
long, against a six manths' session in Dal-
housie, a professor in the former college is
flot likely ta bave as much time for original
work. The salary, we believe, is a littie
larger, but no one imagines that that had
anything to do with Dr. Schurman's decision.
Altogether, while congratulating Corneli, we
see no reasan for congratulating Nova Scotia
or Dr. Sehurman.

WE are pleased to have another com-
mnication from "Pollux," and to

notice that, on reflection, he has, with refér-
ence ta examinations, endorsed to a con-
siderable extent our opinions expressed in a
previous number. He read aur editorial i n-
correctly, because hurriedly. Hence lie ran
away with the idea, that when we spoke of
students, by a process of cram, gaining
honours, we of necessity meant that tbey
had been successful in the honours course.
Tihis does not at ail follow: and the idea
was foreign to our minds. Ail we stated was
tbat any student who could cram, might,
under the existing system, gain a position to
which bis abilities would not otherwise
entitle him. When "Pollux" suggests a
rerniedy for cram, hie meets aur wishes. He
shows the inconsistencies of the present
examination systemr, and correctly points
out that no allowance is made for mental
differences in students. Tbis University
faculties will yet be compelled ta consider.
The fact of the many being pitted against the
fewwho have had superior preliminary advan-
tages, often defeats its purpose by burdening
the minds of the majority with information
whicli tbey cannot appropriate ta immediate
or permanent uses.OUR neigbbors across the line have a

1penchant for anything "big," and one
of them is now about ta do the biggest thing
in universities that the world bas yet heard.
Leland Stanford, son of a New York farmer,

went to California mare than thirty years
ago, and made money by railroading. He
now proposes ta -ive $2o,ooo,ooo ta no
another university in the State of bis adop-
tion. The California State University bias
an endowment of a million and a half, and
bitherto that lias been considered quite a
respectable sum ; but beside the new institu-
tion, ta be created by one man's beneficence,.
it wilI be a mole-bill beside a mounitain. We
have biere a fair illustration of the respective
capacities of public and prîvate liberality.
Johins Hopkins University, which is doing
better work than anx' other university in the
States, has hitherto been theone that touched
the high water mark of private munificence,
but as its productive funds are ouly a littie
over three millions, the Stanford University
leaves it, too, quite out of sight. The richest
university in the States hutherto lias been
aId Columbia, with an endowment of about
six millions. President Barnard is appealing
for two or three millions more, and is likely
ta get them-all the more when he can paint
wealthy New Yorkers ta the example of the
man who wvent west. Cornell is thougbt to
be wealthy, forGoldwin Smithsays that whien
it selîs its land, or rather when its land be-
cames worth selling, it will have six or eight
millions. At present, it bas two millions,
and is so bard up that it couldn't get even
one professor of philosophy, tiil Mr. Sage ~
the other day endowed a chair ta the exten't Î'
of $ 3,ooo a year. Almost ail it bas was giveil
by Ezra Cornell, wbo made money by in1
vesting in telegraph lines when few rich met'
had any faith ini tbemn. Beside these sums, the
Principal's request for a quarter of a miiliOtIt
with wbich ta equip Queen's pro perly, seeffi
modest enoughi. Are there no Canadians Who
bave nmade money out of railroads, telegraph5
or other comm-odities. arnd \vho believe that
the best use ta make of money is ta develOP,
mind and form the characters of thte futUre i
leaders of society ?
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pOFIqY. ___- VARNO THE BRAVE:
A TALE (IF TUE

ALMA MATER.]-:CorZSSc 'I
A LMA MATER, 1 notber dear ___

Alh it seems but yesterday- BY THE LATE Di. M., PlanTa, N. B.

Though it's many a weary year,- The arrivai of Erie withiii the castle gates mnight have
Since 1 passed froim thee awaY. awakened. momentaîily suspilcion in the inid of Varno;

Pass'd away with niy degree, but the siivery lacks of the agcd harper, and the halo of
Much latadvery ain;sacredness whiclî surrouîîded his calling, cnibineîl with

Mha priat seeîe toina the fact that Erie biad with his gongs deiighted the child.
howa pif it ee ne to gIlle Ilood of blis heioved wife, tended soniewhat to (li8pei al

Aima i it re ho hate seen, ?doubt as to, the purpose of bis visit. Yet Erie was n-
AlmaMate! ton hst senwillingly a tool in the bauds of his royal master. Mis

Since tbe days of long9 ago, message ta Variio was, "Let the words of Erie be peace. "
Many a mellow Vendant Green But, when ha saw the array of armied mnan etealtbily sur-

To a pungault fallow graw. round(ing the castie walls, anguish filleti bis haart ; his
Are he nonersofta twnharp was silent, antd his tangue ilivaluntarily ejaculatedAteed frner of th tors' a prayer that bis trusted friends mnigbt flot feul iîîtîîtFasteed frinerte te doos? handsj of the traitor-ous foe.th

Do the wearars of the gown, Vana was toc, inch of a slir o htt.elilEver vjsjt-w ll the 1110 1ns were visibly prepariîîg ta tt c Bal i s rno h oI th e ie
Can the rustic leave bis sleigli imisalf up ta daspondency or inactîi.ity. He sflmmoned

Over night on B.trni,, straýIs ? bis mn md( selt theni t) conîplete with ail haste defan.
Nor ha fonced to plod bis way, sive oparations. Ha biniseif exaîninieti mlinutely averyTo the country on bis feet ? assailable point ini the castie walls ; saw that tbey ware

Doesthe randprocssio gosacure against attack ;armit bis saldiers ; anti having
Serenading fav'rite 'Donîs'? a<dressed ta thein, as was lus wont, a few wonmîs ci an-Are her any'nutian' ~couragenment, calbnly awaited resuits. Spoldauka wa8Are hereany mictons'nowcqually prepared for aily elnergency. She diii not add taWiidows perforate with stoxias ? ber' iisbaiul's troubles by indulging i effeminate fore-

Have you lofty-tonad police? bodings, but activaly assisted il' the ganaeral preparatianis
M en of sympathetie souls, wbicb were going on ta repel the ofFensive Pictavians, who

Openi ta conviction '-gîczase'- were even tben thirsting for tlheir blood. But other war-
Men averse to cracking polis? riors wera tliere than those Of Pictavia, anti what was

Ara there any 'suppers' li0w, soinse consolation, nearer tbe ilitenidat point of attack.
Wbar th tanue t wxeththik ?On thein the éyes of the garrison were intantly fixed;Wudin Upe tongu fit rawhthc thair nilitary costumne, unlike tihe iran cap and brindîcîl.Clicngupi varyqeady 'hjw' ox-skin cavering of the LPict, ware bielmaits and bréhat.Clasic, ery quod 'hc'?plates of shilling brass, anti brazea girdles sparkling round

Ahi ! in thase degcneî'ate days, gaudy coioured vestînants encincîed their loins, and sup.
0f the 'Act' cui 910me)& 'SCOtt,' ported by inassy brass chain swords of uniusual length ;Is thora liot a risk of Ways, the white horse pourtrayad on their banueis poinited them
Worse than siniging round the 'pot' ? out as tbe ranks of Northuiîbria.

Alina Matae'! mlay your sos A naise fram tbe casteru extramity of tlue fortress DOW
Sobe ha in allor twuintiînated tîsat bostilities bh1 l colliauced. Thene a tde.Fomr the, ign Oalmpi on, tacliînît af the besiegars, concealcîl by tracs and brusb-Tro the frabcs Frashma do waod, lîad unparcaivad approached the rock, and withBT, tha tynanuyt ofreh 'Sctt, aîi ardour that mnade danîger a mockry, clambared up the

Ort the traies 'Prohibto', rugged pracipicas at a place where the fortifications ware
Aim t an!e 'ohiiton, low, and wera almnost effectiug a lodgînent when tbeyAluia Maer! touc it Dotware obscrved and treated with a blootly rcpi

Nor orono 'Caliton'!Varno burriad ta the place ; the fcw within wera instantlySo thy sens, in duty bound, butchcred, anti those wbo had newly gained the top of the
Will in duty evar pray, wali wara salnt hurling back, forcing and dashiuig in1 thain

Till thy glory flash around, dascant the whole of thain scraînbling coninadas, dowu
Brigbtan than the orb of day. ovar pointad cliff and pracipica, tili the wholc wara groan-

-STEPIIENiMCS-LOGAN. ing below, a mnangiad. and allnost iifaiass miass.
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ýShuts anJ yeils freint tihe ranks cf tie Saxon secte
broght Va rio again te tie chief entiance, where a linige
pisse, wielded by the steutest and bravest cf their test,
thnndered upon the posts anti bars cf the 'massive giste,
witt a for-ce that inade tise wais tremble as witls aii earth-
quake. Tise surest cf bis bowmenl ioistanitlv crewded the
barbacan, wtile swerds anti battie axes gieaîned betinid,
rcatiy te dispute tie passage steoiri entrsnce te effected.
Onwerd, ciel accmpanied witis a citent, came tie peîsder-
ous machine, and forward flew a stewer cf specre auJ
arrows ai the thickest cf thc aseailants :tiown (trop-
pad a .crewti ef its supporters. Its îrol-siîod tecd, nui-
truc te its mark, glsuced cbiiqoeiy; anetter slsower cf
missiles, and the biack, ponderous hecîn wiîiried cssd roi-
led, tten, carcrissg anti bending dccvii the steep declivity,
bore aing in its migtty swcep wimole files cf tie ablest
warriers cf Osbneth, and ttrew lute conftusions the remro-
test rauke cf tise besiegers. Openi fiew tise gate, and dewii
like a flood camne the warriere cf Varne, and widc anti far
spread was tte shoot cf tleath cied tavcc. ('otiel fiew te
tie rescue ; Varno scw tise cr-est cf lus insplccable fie, asît
in a imomesnt ci-est anti cisieftaiîî rclied oc tie greouit.
Osbîîeth, forions as a wiltl bear wien pricked by tise spear
cf tile buter, rusied amiti ttc ttickect cf tie figtt, and,
wterevcr the ligistîing cf hie sword flasised, there asceuded
tte grean cf thc tiyiug. Varue saw, anti with upliftcd
battie-axe, rustced epon the chief; bot ttc sword-shaft
cf the wily Saxon was ssîapt in twc ; auJ then, swicgiug
tis biade lu the air, Qcbueth wenld have uumbcrcd Varîso
witt thc dcad had uset thc spear cf a striplissg arrcsted
bis armn; dewu dreppcd bis swcrd, and ttc woucdcd chief-
taini hnrrled te ttc rcar. Long aud fierce raged the strife;
at lccgth the Saxon gave way; tut tise King miugled iii
thc mortel stock; anti Kennii witi isis spearmeis reuewctt
ttc hetiors cf tte uigtt. Vai-nc anti bis exiscosteti war-
riers werc surrouuded; anti woust bave failen, tati istt a
reifercement front tie castie again eqoaiiscd tte custect.
Keucil feuglit with a fury ttat berdlered on frenzy, amît
Drusken stewed a spirit wiii woold have hconored a
king in a gecd cause ; lie fogtt braveiy, ciel aituet i s
spear at ttc treast cf Varne. Its wtizzing force was crrest-
ed by thc stielti cf the stripliug cuqncurcr cf Oebnettý
wlîe striekcd as te reeeived it; theiu ralsing bis lance at
Druskcc, te beut ferward and feul. Ttc eiîaft misset tie
royal uiark but pierced the sBide cf Keunil, wto sciieti aîmd
bit tis cd as bis fiery spirit burst iniiguasîtiy frein its
mniasglcd clay.

"'Ttc Scet! ttc Scot!" was at that fateful moment
steuted freint the estie wails, asît respeuticd te by thc
bcleaguerissg ranks cf I)roskcîs. Botit sides invclontarily
suispcndcdthc taivect cf tîcati, anti gazesi uon thebeacen-
fiame riig brîliatt anti far oit tie igliet sîntit ef tise
Sidlaws. Again anti agaisi, cuotiser asit cîsother sprcadiug
eîîwcrd aud rapidiy, biazeti oit tise brtuw cf nigtt, anti tcld
toc piaiuly that ttc tiery Kenitett Was5 ucw redcîciîtg tis
catit. Park, sulen t, and slcwiy botu cies withdrcw front
tise bicetly Scelle; nmelesteti, ttc ecitiiers cf Verîso enter-i

cd tie gate cf tie castie, cuti Dînakes a iti Oshsets
winded tlieir way te Abcrnetsy. Noisse stcw retîsaisseti in
tiie filli of strife but tise deati andt tie dyiîg. Tise sncise
maid ssouît tof battle isat esîdet, and use seussd was tisere
Save tise îniocîimîgi iiglît-breeze, bleuded with tte fabut
Ùrcasss cf expirisig exarriors; anti timoni, as if sîek cf
tise si'ene, isaif iit ber forîn ini a clooti, aud refosetI te
lîriglîtes wits lier beains wlsat niais ]it tiefaceti by
fratricitiai siangiter.

If peace iras opom tie fieltd cf deatt anxicty cati con-
fusion filled the castie ; tie pinae toret was seen blaziîsg
witb rapiti speed aronnd ttc wails, anti fiicitcrisg ttscugt
cvery leep hole and uarrow wiîsdcw cf tcwer anti hall.
In tise sstsîeîst cf trinmpt Varno fiew te ttechaîsiber of
Spoldatika; but site was isot tisere. Iii terrer te sceameti
ter nisane, but tte walle and giecsny passages oniy retorsi-
eti ait auswer. Hie warriors eaugtt tic asîxiety auJ lias-
tily cxaminced every cerner. bnt lu vain ; wtcrc was ste?'
He tat his brcw le ageny; agaits tie teath shriek cf ttc
etriplisîg that twice had saveti ttc life cf bis lord, pier-
ceti his eulii ; tie starteti, staggerctl back; then eoeinssîy
wavicg hie hand "IGo," eaid te, witt a beavy groati,
"ýseac ameug ttc dcad for Speldasîka." Ttere, ccld
as ttc breeze tisat passet er hier, was founi tise loved
auJ levely eue. Ttc spear cf Drusken tad pierced
ter besoin; a talf-fermsîed sînile was ou ber lips. Ste
ted dieJ haeppy lu the tope that bier deatîs was tise
life cf her ltortd. Need I tell lsew Vanteo gazed npcn
tte dead, wiped ttc coiti damp froin ber brew, kised
ber iips lu affectioa's vem-y cgessy, ccd pressed convoi-
smvely lier lifelese forsu te lus tbrebbissg beoim ; theis
rnbbei isis brcw aist gazed arenîîdl as if lic wisted te
believe ail was a iream. "Ha!" te cxclimed at ieugtt,
aist, as if fearful cf taviîîg actcd wrccg, te tisrew bis
cyce arcossd witls a eearcising luquisitive giance. Serrcw *

was tiepucteti 0i5 tise faces cf hic sterneet wcrriors ; lie«feit
ttc solitotde cf hie cooil ; theon, sterticg np, te bore witt
tîmanic cwiftuess tie lifelese force te bis britial. eheister.

\Viti tie risissg cont Vai-io agafl visited tise ramîsparts
tie flushs cf yotsnl bil ieft Isis cheeks, bot hisseecyce werce
calmîs; isis brew was narked witi traces cf dleep feelinîg,
huit hie etep was fiîm and itoble. ''Go, soltiiers," said lic
i lly, ''bury tise tleed, and let friesîts asnt foes siep ini

cisc grave ; tiscu, my gaslant ceitaes"-ir, tare pause 1 ,
astî cast a ilocg, wistful look ersnmsd, ','themi" lie resun
eti, ''level tie waiis and ttswers osf (Jestie Ciateisant, fer
Verco le tise icet cf tic race."

Thc ticati were coon burieti ; tie wosk cf dsoictîu bc-
gais, ciel ii thice laye Castie Clatciscrt wes cis eapelees
mnass cf ruine.

('IA]>TER VI.
lu thc useuntite îîews was nife cf Druse aîst Oshuctîs

taving reeelvcJ to abitie ttle coînimug cf Kemimetis at Scolie;
but that ttc kinge wcrc aireatiy lu tigt dispute about
thc plan lu wbich titeir nsited forces sisould be îmsposcdl
for tis recepticîs. Vanteo seesîseti ttt gaimi a ccir life by ttc
iteligecce. Agalu tue dite ttsrct fiareti threugi cvcry
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stratb anîî glemi of Fife, andi agail, lier tliotsanîus ciowîied
arotînîl lus standard. The capital bcînig in the liîîi of
miarcb, anti iii a manner deserteil, tlîere, unopposeti, tlîey
placed the body of Spoldanka, besitie tiiose of ber sires,
il, the tower of Nethan, and WitiiOit tarryinig longer tîau
was necessary ta Comoplete the fittiîîg soleinntities, the ar-
ray pushed forward, and jnst as the si, was sinking Caine
iu vîew of tîxe forces of Pictavia. Tlicy, as report biad
stated, 'vere encampedl by Scolie, svith a risiîîg grotin<i ou
their right and the broati rapiti Tay iii their retîr. The
forces of Osbîîetli were drawn up on the lîreast of a bill
on tIse opposite sitie of tue river, far enougli renioved fromi
the fury of the Scots anti near elnOugh the Pictishl raîîks
to niaiiitain the clharacter of allies. Howeve*, wish-
iug to avoid the sight of either arily, every precetition
was taken. to elude their ken. TJ'le hasteiiig ilight miade
abjects less diistiuct, andi, enibî'acing the favoriîîg uhnbm'age
Of a dlark forest tlucy stretclied onwarîi to the rivers verge.
Varuo bronght bis Iflen s0 ieurLl tiîeir c0ountry's ranks tîxat
tlsey could aliîost distinguish tue voices of frientis aho(ve
the humn of the camp.

On they marcb. 'Forward, forward. for the sake of our
fatherlanîl!" wa% the ever euiles <iniliana, anti no
thought save Jus country's iicd alwxs ttlioNwed tu îsccupy
bis uxinfi. But wheîî lie liaiteti, ami lîî'îkeîl uipoîu the bîau-
ners wlîicl su Iately floatteti tlîeir hostile f<iitb< before tlîe
halls of bis alicestors iiow i''ci witii the îiakeîi rock, antiî
Pineliered tue bloody spear of I ruslkeîi atii the dletli,
siiriek 'if lier iii w1itîmi lus sîsul 12iecî its iia1îp)iIic
the patriot for al wiiile wvas lost inî the ilsan. Ili tri'ciii<iig
agony lus cyes swept alîuig tlieir hile lie balteui ati
aiinost prayeti for power to aniiiiilatte with amie crush tue
last sole hope of the kingîltun; b'it ilii Country's iyimug eaul
somn b'tnisiied every f.uliiig at variance wviti lier weal,
anti bade hini dlevisý wliat lie couilî to str-elntlîen the
bands of those that were reatiy' to liattie for lier sake,
aithonglu it wonld enabie thein to effect bis own musn.
Wjtb this view hie resolved to renaiiu coîscealeil till the
eueiy came iii sigbt, wheî ibe coulti theon forti the river
with ease ai-d reinforce bis iative ranks at a time when.
civil difference would be iost iii general dianger.

(To lie conftimoe<l.)

THOUGHT.
-1'1-E autiior of the NYev Republichlas miade uisfamiliar
Iwith tise question, Is life worth living? That suds

a question sbould be asked at ail is au indication tiitt the
ludividual or the age putting it bas passed from simple
faith to plîllosopluical tioubt. For tbe question asks îîot
illerely, Wiiat is the end? but, Is tbere auy end? Th--
aîîswer is si im of a pessimist cbaracter. Thus tbe
Chorus ln the fiL'îli1tus. Coloreius of Sopiiocles, says that

Not ta be boru is pst disputing best;
And af L-r tixis bis lot trausceiids.
Who seau on earth for briefest while,
Thitber raturus from wiiuice ha caine;

aîîd Schopenhauer affims that "buinan 11f e osciliates be-
tWeen pain and eninui. " Soîne writers, ias for exampie

Carlyle iii bis Past aud Prtsetit, seek to cure the dloubt
accomnpanying reflectioîî by recomîîîeîîding il. to avoid
speculation, anti content otnselves with action. But not
oiily is such advice uscless, lut if ai, attenrpt is Ilat(ie to
follow it the î'esult is a hidden scepticisin in the guise of
a dlogînatisin. That faitlî is niost robust Wbjcb

ij uiideth iii the cedar's top,And dallies with the winîi, anti scorus tueo Sun.",
Nur. Herbert S4penîcer lias a 'short andi easy metbod",

witii those who deny that pleasure is the enti. Eveni the
pessienist who says that life is miot woî*th living assumnes,
lie says, that the end is a '"surplus of agreeable feeling,"
andi only condeinus life "becatise it resuits in more pain
tisai pleasure. " But this is more subtie thantl sotid. The
pessimist need not be a biedonist, but Ilay hioid that
soinething lîigher than pleasure is the cenI. We ilny,
therefore, set aside, Mr. SPeller'S atteinpt to snatch a
liasty verdict iii favour of licdonismn, anti g<i ouI te, a criti.
cal examination of the biedoîîist theorjes )f au1Cielt Greece.
T'he Sophists, wbuo appearei -il, the idleof the fifthcentury, B.C., were inîplicit lied (nisFts. 'lo mundrstandt
their extrîîordinary influence on (ireek tbougbit we must
realize the <litccnc htweenýi (reek ani nmoderns life.Like other Atyitii the Creeks ili eaîlly timus er gveu

cd y aKiig u' Clîje of luniiteti power, iîy a, sinalier
(ouincil of N bes andi ly a (4 en31eral Assenibiy of the
w bide bo'ly oif 111,t~.l the tiîiia2 of tihe 8ophist5 the
clanx had developoîl ilito tbe state. Each coiisiîlertdle Citywvas a statte iii itseîf, liaving <tii the prestige of al sovereign
liîwer. 'l'liý ''cnînttry" of the (4reek was not a regionbut a City. It wit, therefore, pas8sible for aIll the citizen5sto assemble for political purposes 111 011e place. There was
no representative governinent, lînt eacb citizen, bowever
humnble, biai the right to speak anti vote, evenl on sucb
high inatters as declariiig peace or war, wbîcîî, in the
English constitution, are practicalîy decterinjiiet by the''goveriiment," in the ilarrower sense of the tertu. Tixus
eacb G roek statc-Sparta, Athens, Thebes anti the rest-
was an indepentient nuit, at ieast i idea, and with intonse
cohesiveness witbxn itself displaye<l intense r.epulsion to
aIl the states that were liot its allies or snbjects. Fusion
of states into a larger whole was impossible. Ful.rther,
thiere was no separation of cburch and state, of judicature
andi legisiature, of political als distinignisîied froin socili
relations. Hence freedomi corisistedl in participatiîîg in
polit ics anti wvaî, ami fa!nily life was thrust into the back-
ground. T1'ie radical ilefeet of tbe ancient state was that
it resteil upon slavery, soine 30,000 citizens being raiseti
on tise shonîders of over 400,000 slaves and aliens. Temn-
porariiy the resuits were inarvellous. Greece progressedj
ait a rate that lias neyer been equaileti. But after the re-
puise of the barbarian hosts of Persia, corruptioni set iii,
the fire of intellect burnit itself ont, anti wuîen Sit. l>aul
visited Atixeis lie founid itS people a set tof refined gossips,
with no orîginality, no faitb, anti no entbusiasmn Now the
Sopbists caine to Atiiens at a time when public moraiity.
was on the wane, and wheni the vigour and sllnplicity
of its best days had vanisiied. Their work was to, create,
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doubt of the divine authority of custonary norality. The
Greek traced the institutions and custons of the state
back to the special enactments of the gods, and hence
law, morality and religion were so inextricably interwoven
in his mind that to attack one was to attack ail. Ini
modern times a man nay lose his faith in a special form of
religion without doubting the absoluteness of individual
or social morality, or he nay even act on the assumption
that political morality is different in kind fron private
morality-; but the very simplicity of Greek thought and
life made such illogical contrasts impossible. The demand
of the Greek state was ' 'Trust me al] in ail, or not at
all." The Sophists nearly ail came from a foreign state,
and were naturally free froin the narrow patriotismt and
superstitions belief in custon of the citizens. They looked
at things in "the dry light of the understanding." Like
Faust they "shattered the beautiful world" of faith, but
without seeking to "build it up in their minds again."
Their "note" was not construction but destruction. Still
they would have had little influence, as Plato points out,
but for the "great Sophist the public." The teaching of
the Sophists may be sumned up in two words, Casuistry
and Rhetoric. (1) Their Casuistry took various forms,
but its genteral tenîdency was to effect the dissolution of
customary morality by showing that it was open to
numerous exceptions. Protagoras drew attention to the
relativity of knowledge, pointing ont that what to one
man is hot to another is cold, and he denied that there is
any natural or absolute morality as distinguished from
convention. Hippias reaches much the same result by
affirming natural law and denying the absolute obligation
of custom. Both thinkers are at.one in attacking the popu-
lar belief in the divine authority of the laws and customs
of a particular state. Gorgias, another Sophist, is a
boldei sceptie, and expressly adopts the Agnostie position
that what is called truth is only that which we suppose
to be truc, and what is called norality that which a peo-
ple thinks will, on the whole, be nost advantageous to
itself. From this essentially sceptical position it was only
a step to the doctrine of Thrasyniachus, that law and
morality have their source in the desire of those who rule
to make use of others for their own selfish ends, a doctrine
which is on a par with the favorite view of the sceptics of
last century, that religion is an invention of the priests to
keep the people in subjection to the church. (2) The
positive teaching of the Sophists consisted in an art of
rhetoric, which was independent of any 2pecific knowledge,
and tended to generate intellectual insolence, and to make
truth seem the plaything of words. Modern parallels to
the worst of the Sophists must be sought in the political
demagogue, the sensational preacher or lecturer, or the
omniscient reviewer, who, like Pendennis, condescends
froîn the height of superior knowledge, acquired in a few
hours' reading, especially of the book he airily patronizes,
or who may even praise or blame without stint after a
glance at the table of contents. "Good speaker, eloquent
speaker!" says Carlyle. "But what if he does not speak

the truth !" For after ail what a man says is of more im-

portance than how he says it ; to discover trutit is a nobler
thing than to confuse and bewilder an antagontist; and the
solitary thinker is in the long run of uore service to the
race than the pretentious rhetorician who gains the car of
the mob by a mastery over the art of "making the worse
appear the better reason."

SIR GEORtGE STEPHEN, HART.
N the British Empire Her Gracions Majesty is the
recognised fountain of honour, and, so long as Canada

is part of the empire, it is a mnatter of interest to all of us
that those should be honoured by her who are mîost worthy,
and that none but they should be honoured. One or two
writers tell us that no Canadian should receive recognition
except from the people of Canada; but as a matter of fact
the people of Canada are able to give recognition to no
form of ability or merit but that which is Parliamentary,
and it is to be hoped that that departmrent does not ex-
haust the whole of our life. Besides, the Queen is the
Queenî of Canada. Site is our head, and she voices the
national will. We are governîed by Commons, Senate and
Queen, and the peculiar prerogative of the Queen is to
acknowledge every forni of merit in her subjects. But
even those who may dispute this general principle, and
we fancy that they are few in number, will join with us in
congratulating the President of the Canada Pacifie Rail-
way on the baronetcy which Her Majesty bas conferred
upon him. If far-reaching foresight, faith ii the country,
fertility of resource, and splendid courage are worthy of
praise, the Queen did well in conferring honour on
George Stephen. He did not ask to build our national
highway. He was a millionaire three or four times over
when he was appealed to by the Government to under-
take the work. He bas again and again risked everything
he was worth in prosecuting it, and he bas now the satis-
faction of seeing it all but completed, with a terminus at
Hong-Kong, and branches to Australia and New Zealand.
Canada will thus become the bond of the whole empire,
and the unity of the empire will becone more and more
visible, and thus a reality, even to the gentlemen who be-
lieve only in what they see and who are mortally afraid
of sentiment.

THE SANITARV CONDITION OF TuE
RIVAI M1ED>ICAL COLLEGE.

T HE principal object of this JOURNAL is to serve as a
medium of communication between the students and

the governing bodies of the university. We must be par-
doned if on this occasion we take advantage of this privi-
lege to lay before the Medical Faculty a grievance which,
however unpalatable it may be to them, is fraught with
paranount importance to the students and to the Univer-
sity, viz., the hygienie condition of the Medical College.
When some years ago the Medical Faculty took possessiol
of the building they now occupy they justly congratulated
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tesees ou the commiodious size of tlîeir nlew apart_ [Dr. Neish, jamlaica, two boxes of Nat. History speci-mnents. But the growtîi of the institution siîice that mnies, including shells, corals, illseets, fishes, &o.
tujie *h'as b'en go rapul that nlow ovidently somethiug Prof. Goodwin, shells froin Janiaica ;fossils from Troun-
luust ho (loue to provicle acciomodatin for the inereascil ton liinestone ilear Kinigston ; fossils fromn )aîboujsie,
nlumber of Students and to keep the rooms ini a proper N. B.;* aloholie Specimens of fishes, ilnollusca, &c., frein

stae o Vetiltioi.It will be remneînbered that imimedi- BaeVerte, N. B.
ately before the liuilays many of the students were taken Prf ail, porcupine fi8h, aud saw of Saw-fisil810k aiji Weire coni1 illed to leave for thiiej homnes a week Ir. Williu.n pejfeso njeas
or two before the closing of the cnllege. This was wjth- isMcoad collection of silver ami copper coins.
out douht OWing to the want of cleaiiliuess and ventilation. K. N.Fenwick, M., skeleton of turtie.
Observe, fromi two tili six in the afteruoon four lectures M. J Woodward & Co., Petrolia, sainples of crulde asîdare given in the room knownl as the Physiology class Mu eie etoem aafiewx C
ro1<1*- During this tiinie the windows are seldom, if ever Mr. Kidd, Goderich, sainples of sait and brie.
raised, lior are tliere any other Iiaisi whereby ventilation Mr. R. C. ,'Murray, fûssil froîji Chaunmont.
iflight be secured. The îîuiîîber of students in this room Mr. i o, bark of lace-bei-k tree, ,Jamin.

ifroin a hygienic point of view, entirely disproportion- Mr. J. Montoiner Am erst Jgan. (uneate te its size. In every way it is too smatil, the seats large sturgeon froln Aler stIly.avr
beilug go crowîled that it is almnost impossible to write the . R. Dupuis, M. D., specimens of recent Java froni
lectures anul in fact mally of the stuilents are compeîîed Vesuvi.
to take ilotes with lio other <lesk tlîan tJîeir knee. With MrI. A. Macauley, Speuilneîs Of Stems eut by beavers.
Other Suitable rooius iii the building it is liard to acconut Charles Archibald, Esq., Gowrie mines, Cape Breton,
for the faet that tlîey are not utilized, unlless it be tîîat carboifigerou -osils, steins of trees, ferzis, &,.
the janlitor. Wi.hes to gave himisPlf a little extra exertion GereN aEqs.*JbN . olcino
and h --ty h rc flgi n ul ohn alcoholi'e and other speciluens of fishes, flollusca, &c.,leave felt the i price o tiget nd f el s Nohng froîîi the Bey of Fundy. Sollne of these were presented
there if' Sometbing almost absurd lu our learned profess- by Master W. Matthew and dthers.

theguadias f te pble. ealh, ecurig i a Char-les E. Brown, Esq., Yarmouth, N. S., box of
crowded r.liI of students ini an atiospliere reekiing wjtlî Natue a ituyseies
foi fumes, lu feet, inany of tbe students complain that -IArllC

tbey ersnil ffectedb the fetid air of the lecture SINCE the foot bail season closed tbe students baveronl Tbe state of the dissecting rooîn, ab the present Jbeen restricted in their exercise to practice inî theti me' 's also very questioiîable. Boues aiid flesb, in al new gymnasinini or to walking, and go wbenl it was an.
stages 0f deconîposition, are scattere(l aroiind the rooni, îîounced thet the ice on the lake was fit for skating, athe scelie beinig everythiiug but picturesque or agreeable. meeting of the studeuts was held and a comînittee ap-
gtiW t te fvtliiotnet h efr n pointed to select a suitable part of the ice, and to obtaingrwhof the institution that the professors, pre-emninent inaterial for a liuge bon jfre to ligbt up the Scelne duringas they are iu their varions subjeets, shotild enforce above aul evening's skate. The spot selccted W.s opposieti
ai' tbings a better state of the hygieici in the Royal sitrofndy ttefo fWs tet uitg tbeý

-______________________________________ day chosen for the skate, the 16th inst., a large quentity
of wood was placed in position on the ice, and et about 8

THE M SEUN.o'clock in the evening it was lighted and soon broke into
UJRlNG the past year a large number of new cases a fierce blaze. About 300 of the studeuts aîîd their friends
bave been erected foir the reception of specimens, had assembled on the ice amni the Principal and several of

80that sufficeet accommodation is now provmded for the professors with their wives were aiso prisenit. The ice
"ore Inahteriel thari is et preseut on hand. Frîends, wbo wes in splendid condition and several of the students gave

c'al seuil uls objects of iuterest or value, neeui imt suppose ehbtosof fancy skating, which were well received,
that W, are overcrowded with specimens. Lest suluiner tbe 3fforts of Messrs. Irving, Smith and Pirie, being par-
the Curator visited the Oul amîd Sait regions of Western ticularly noticable. After e numnber of college sougs were
(Outaro, and securcd specimeus of both the crude and suîîg around tue lire the assembled skaters dispersed and
lInanufactured articles, through the kindness of gentlemen the fire slowly died away. The committee consisting o)f
111 charge of the differeut works. A number of Geolog- Messrs. Robertson, McCrea, Smith, Irving, Grant, Pirie,
Ical specinleis, including rocks and fossils were also col- Hay, Farrell, Minues and Goodwin, (Sccretary>, detervee
addted. t1o ,0 eso outdpat aebe mucb praisetfor the able mnanuer in wbicil they made ail

Uipwards af18) heso nune lnshv en rrangemen.
Thdd e thoen Herbarium, greatly increasing its velue. It is proposed to bave'another evenîug's skate and bonthe i 1]îks l donations have been received, and the lire as soon as the weather will Permit, wben no doubt0hlk f the University are due to the donors : some uew features will be introduced.
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UNIVERSITV gERVICES.

U NIVERSITY PREACHERS for the next few
weeks: Jan. 31, the Vice-Principal; Feb. 7, the

Principal; Feb. 14, the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D.,
Ottawa ; Feb. 21, the Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc., Liridsay;
Feb. 28, the Rev. Dr. McNish, Cornwall.

The University services are a feature peculiar to Queei's,
so far at least as Canadian universities are concerxned.
They were originated, at the earnest request of the stu-
dents, when the new building gave a sufficienîtly large
convocation hall for the purpose, and they have been
continued every session since. The appreciation of them
by the educated public and the students and staff is very
marked, but why should any student absent himself?-
When distinguished men corne long distances to give us
of their best it is a poor compliment te them and a poor
return te the Principal who, we understand, takes the
whole trouble of providing the supply upon himself, when
a student allows a snow storm or a little wind or rain te
keep him away. One gentleman who has attended
regnlarly declares that he has never heard from the plat-
forai a discourse that was net worth a much longer walk
than any of us has to take, while some of the discourses
ought to live for ever in the inemories and minds of all
who heard them. Nothing is said at any time that would
grate on the ears of any 'it. Already this session we
have had preachers of the Episcopal Church (Mr. Haslani
and Mr. Wendling), of the Congregational (Dr. Lyman
Abbott), of the Presbyterian (Mr. Jordan and Mr. Tor-
rance,) and Professer Bnrwash of Victoria College, a dis-
tinguished preacher of the Methodist Church, is expected
in March. The choir deserves a word. The ladies de-
clare that the singing is the feature in Convocation Hall
services, and as they are admittedly more religious than
men, their word on the matter must be final.

__ OI#ESBPONDE1NCf.
To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal:

W HEN I first heard from a friend a few words of the
attack on me which appeared in the COLLEGE

JOURNAL, I said, (boys will bc boys the world over.)
Caught young enough, you can make thent believe any-
thing, and having once discovered their "mare's nest," they
can rattle away with the confidence of youth about their
wonderful find. Indeed, the effect of early training is
wholly ma rvelous-so marvelous that geographical bounds
determine the beliefs of the nations. The Mohammedan
world is Mohammedan. Why? Caught young, the doc-
trine bas been well drilled into the yet tender mind. The
many millions of the old (Greek orthodox churcli stand
firn as a rock in their undoubting faith. Why ? Be-
cause it, too, lias been driven home while the mind is yet
soft and receptive, by the teachers they look up te. The
Catholie is a firm believer iii the creeds of his church, and
regards the Mohannedan and (rmco-Russiai as gone

astray. Why ? Because, ''as the twig is bent the trees
inclined." The Buddhist, the dominant faith of the
world, alone equalling in numbers the whole Mohamme-
dan, Greek and Roman churches, is opposed to all three.
And why? Because, caught younîg, that creed bas been
so imbedded in his mental constitution that he is inca-
pacitated from accepting any other view. And if the
students of Queen's can believe that, in our earth, and
the whole solar systen, and the countless sans that stud
the firmament, there is net one single ounce of matter,
we can account for their belief, too, on the same simple
ground that there is nothing, however fantastic, which
you cannot get believed, if you commence early enough
and keep at it enough perseveringly.

Besides which, what a grand thing te hold a belief
which we share net with the comunon world-that we can
look down fron our elevation on the vulgar herd of nian-
kind, and, arraying ourselves in "the east-off clothes of
German unetaphysics," strut about like the jackdaws in
borrowed plumes, and believe ourselves something won-
derful ; when, all the while we and our philosophy, except
to the initiated, look simply ridiculous. I ain quite aware
that men can be brought to believe that they are ghosts
"walking on the bosom of nothing ;" and that whenî they
sit down te breakfast they sit on ne solid chair; that
when they cut their bread and steak, there is no real
bread and steak te cut and ne real knife to cut it with,
but that it is all done in dumb show- a mere make-
believe breakfast conditioned by the "forms of the mind,"
which impose on us the necessity, and enforce on us the
etiquette; on the observance of which the effects follow.

It seems a very strange belief, that what we sec, we see
not; that what we handle, we handle not. Of course, I
know the whole chain of specious argument, link by link,
by which is reached the wonderful result, that "the thing
in itself" is non-existent. I know, too, such a thing as
explaining away, which is wlhat most of the explanation
coxmes to. But are those young men aware that idealism
confessedly admits of no verfcation ; and that, at best,
it can onxly speculate and imagine, and fasten on some-
thing in realism that presents a difficulty, as the parasite
does on the body of the creature on which it preys. It
can criticise and theorise, but cannot prove itself.

But we, old fogies, know nothing ! Of course net.
And yet, experience and wide reading ought te count for
something. Do those young men know that Kant hi-
self could never keep hinself straight, but, spite of every
effort to the contrary, was forever relapsing into the vill-
gar belief-nature and his common sense being too strong
for his philosophy--and that they themselves, like others
before them, may--when, in the breezy world of real life,
robust common sense displaces the close air of the
school-room, and natur.x and reason have hxd their
way-regard the whole thing as se nuch foolery-a sys
ten that begins by instilling doubts respecting men s
primary intuitions, and eads in naking them sceptics
as Hume says of Berkeley : "that all his arguments *
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arcîre iPî,iitY mcrely sceptical, appears froîn this, tInZt sub'îuit, then, titat the option paper, thologli it be, to a.they admuit of 110 answer, ami prodoice no0 conviction.' certain extent, the test Of a studeut's kliowledge of alBut if they eauI i>l0iiite 110 conviction, xvhy try to distu.îb subjeý,t, fails when we waut to coolPare 011e sucîthe 8&,ttleîi lîclief of the world. work witbitlat of aniother, tn give a p11>per stanîding;, and1My belief mnay indeed, lie an oid-world helief, lînt if on the whole it ought to be rejected. Yet, as somne pro-'Ound, it is, like o]d wine, ail the hatter for being ol. fes3 ils maka a hobby of it, wc wOuld suggest, tlîat theMras it 'lot the balief of Christ and of Paul, of Copernidus optioaîtl questions be 0111Y such fis c0ule OlIder the secondami1 Kepler, of Bacon and Galileo, and Newton ani and third classes of Olir ideai paper. 'I'ere should be no
Lan e, OfBfon and Cuvier, and lastly of Darwin, and optionais of the first class. Iii a p)romiscîîoils palier- aan i it flot the faith of Herbert Spencer aîol of the whole student will choosa at Once ail those questionis that are ofsalle and sober worid, as weil as that of avery lishi, an<1 tue firstclass, lie will neyer prefer 011e of the second or thirdbird, and beast, yea, of every mnosquito that ligbits on our to the flrst, so he should nlot have a chance of doing so.idleai Philosphier ionging to suck bis ideal biood. lu Again, soine professors, on an optiozial paper, allow thefille, the old test of reality is the saine to-day that it bas .writers wbo choose to compete for a Position or for hoîîors,ver been, ''hanîllc me anti sea ; for a spirit bath îlot flash a chance to do extra questions ; in a case of this sort toand bouc as ye see me HAVE." ATSLALE. giva ail a fair and equai chanice the tinîe sbouli practically

J. ATrsEL ALFN. be mnliînited. As paliers are 110w set We sorliltiluies finld
______________________ ona i which ail the questions are of the first ciass, ami aISA~ ID AL EX IUINAIO~.a consequence two or three students 2oule ont aqual at

the top. This is the sort of papar to, encourage canand0/2 the -Editor of the Journal. cribbing. We alho flnd papiers lu whichl no questions
18 it Worth while to ask the question, Can we have an of the flrst ciass appear, then there is weeping and waii.iieal examillation papal? Every on1e will say it is. Then ing Man r lce h eev ohbtmu

VWe ask furthar, What is an ideal paper? This we wiil aISo who do neot tieserve to be thus nsed suifer as weli.
trY the ir iTti eycretta h egh he oniy way to do justice to ail, to tl0 away with1the rs place i sseycorcth helnl of crain, to inake cribs of no0 aviaii, is to set a properîytePapar and the time given to it should hear a proper graded papar. These crude ideas wa wilî leave te, therelation. Some students wiii have tijeir papar finisbied tiîoughitful consideration of our professors, with the liopebafore others are haîf throngh. There shouid then ha a that they înay not ha frnitiass, anti that perchanca angenlerous aliowance of time to aacb paper; a mnan shouid îtleal examîination paper may as the result ha approxi.

flot Suffer becanse hae is slow. nîiately obtaiîîed.
Thien, as to the questions themselves. Wo thinik there POLLUX.

Ought, Ou avary papar, to ha a certain iîuîîîhber of leading
questionîs, requirjng
facts, df ~ direct answaîs, stîci as questions of JI7. JTg]

aiyh ellitions, etc. These questionîs, ahl who know
1nyhin of the subject, ought to ha able to answerainost

Perfectîy. Again, tlîay should bear sncb a proportion to AREII ULAR meeting of this society -as held oln th ethe -W Ill ubar, that, thougli ail were answered AX l6th inst. with Pres. Heath in the chair. After
Perfeetîy, stili they'would not give a, pass. the minlutes of the last meeting had been read and col,-Than, there shouid ha a numbet of questions of another firmed, the case of the indebtedniess of the Society to, Bird,'descriîption. Questions, which require the application of the caterer of the banquet tendereti Chancellor FlcmbîngProclcpes, Whicb are beyond the Scopie of mare cram, in '82, was discussad at length, and flnalîy it was resoîvetiWhi 0 h, in~ fact, go to show that the student is gettiîîg the that the Society should pay one-half the accolait, thelýeaI ailefit fromn aducation, that ha is heing îrîantally Council payiîîg the balanîce. A request from the gynina.

?iaily an s'ot a mare depository of knowletige. sinil comîîîittec askiog the Alma Mater society to donateP5 uch a there shouid ha a third kinti of questions, of $25 was bî'ouglit forward, bnt 11o dafinite actioly1 was takanPInhotu re af pro give tebest mnen in th cass a op- in th matr Th progrn for the uext evening wasflrty ce and ving which of thein realiy daserved the tlîaî arraîîged, and after sole instrunmentai solos thef"' Plceandof rendaring the professor's dnty in decid- meeting atijourned.Ing easier. These last questions wiil avideuîtiy ha the The regular nmeetinîg of this sociaty was held il, the""ot difflouit and should constitote the crucial test of Science class-roomn on the 23di inist., with the presidcîîtabiity iuganuity and metal training. iii the cir. The minutes of the last ragular meetingTihen there is the custoîn of giving a large number of were read, and o11 motion adopted. Mr. J. alna'
11st8~ and allowing the studeiits to choose a certain motion that $25 ha donated to tîîe gynunasium w'as foIlyIhflnharl Ths bs mafly tiisaîivantagas, espaciaîîy as it is considered ad carried. The Presideiît ailnouncai that

au'nolity to mark absobîtely fairiy wlheiî each one lit the next regular meeting of the Society hae Woid de.Chell85 a dilfieat combination of questions. We would liver his amînnai adtlress.
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The program of the evening was then proceeded with,
Mr. H. Dunning favoring the society with Edgar Allan
Poe's "Raveti," which was received with much appreci-
ation. The debate, "Resolved, that candidates for office
n the Alma Mater society should not caivass," was then
ably discussed. Eloquent and telling arguments were
rougit forward by Messrs. Dunning, Robertson and Irv-

ng in favor of abolishing the present systen of canvassing
n the Alma Mater elections, while Messrs. McFarlane
nd Phalen as strongly supported it, contending that the
ystem was in no way injurions in its effects. After a very
nteresting debate, the chairman, Mr. J. Steele, gave his
ecision in favor of the abolition of the sytem. The meet-
ng thenî adjournîed.

DIV1NI¶Y¥d4Ibih.
HE MINISTRY.-"There are two great dangers
connected with the ministry in these days. One is

that they shall be afraid of the condemnation of their
hearers; and the other, quite as great ait evil, that they
shall be ambitions of their commendation. I don't know
which is the greater."--Dr. Pierson.

Rev. Solomon Schindler, a Jewish rabbi, bas preached
a remarkable series of sermons in Boston on the Jewish
people. He rejected the Messialship of Jesus of Nazareth
and found a genuine Messiah in Bar Kochba. The
Hebrew idea of a Messiah, in his opinion, was simply a
leader who would lead the people out of subjection to
freedon.

Mr. Studd, the English evangelist, who accompanied
Messis. Moody and, Sankey in the old country, in the
States and in Montreal, lias gone to New York to meet
with the students of Union and other seminaries. He
returns next month to this country, when he expects to
visit Kingston and to hold neetings with the boys of
Queen's. Mr. Studd is specially interested in the spiritual
welfare of students.

The third year men are hard at work. The "fital tics"
will soon be played off.

LEGE JOURNAL.

fact of having to pay Mr. Whiteiman over $80 just means
that it (the Association) pays $80 t> the building fund of
the church in the Mississippi field. Judging by the work
done by the Association in the past, and especially by
such as the above, would it not be well for the benefit of
all concerned to adopt, wien proposed, the motion given
notice of by Mr. McLeod atlast meeting, viz., "That this
Association, as soon as one of its inembers can be found
willing to go to the foreign field, drop home mission work
entirely, and expend its funds in his support.

Judging by the noise heard in some of the class roons
before the second bell, one would suppose that if the
Divinity students were not in the majority, they were at
least all blessed with good lungs. The Divinities on the
wlole are a hearty lot of men. May they long continue
so ; for the work of the minîistry requires able-bodied as
well as intelligent, conscientious men. But if they are to
be conscientious ministers, they must begin by being
conscientious students. In the college they have every
opportunity of imnproving themselves and helping others ;
and it is only when they are about to leave they seen to
realize how many have been their neglected opportunîities.
They should remember that they are preparing fora life's
work, that theirs is a noble calling, aid that they are in
duty bound to turn to advantage everything that will
benefit them in this work. Therefore their aim should
be not to put in so much time, but rather to minke the
best use possible of their time, realizing that faithfulness
in this. respect is as necessary as faithfulness in the
ministry. Time appears to be so precious to some that
they cannot spare an hour every two weeks to attend the
Missionary society's meeting. This is a great mistake.
Those students who have attended mîost regularly speak
Iighly of the benefit they have received from these meet-
ings. The society is doing a large amoutnt of Home Missionî
work, and surely all church studenîts should have this
work at heart. But although there are over 60 church
students, the meetings do not average more than 20.
Diviities at least should show their earnestness and
their interest in mission work by being present at the
meetings, and by doing all in their power to further the
work of the society.

The Missionary Association will have hard work A good story for wbicl a Kuoxito is rosponsible, is toi
to inake ends meet this year. The reports of Messrs. of a Knox student, a Highlander, ani ait "unco weo" 0DB
Whiteman and Dewar show them to be its creditors at that. Going out one Sunday to proacb for the flrst tinw,
to over $80 each. Mr. Dewar's field was no doubt hoebail many questions to ask of the "tried mon" wio were
a difficult oe for one man to work ; and money only "too happy to aîswcr." Whonlieretuntotl onMondY
seemingly was not very plentiful among his parishion- thore was a peculiar expression upon his face, which toid
ers. Some surprise was expressed, however, that the studeuts that soinothitg bal iappened. 'hey cono0

the Mississippi fields, previously doing no weil, had quently hegat to ply bim witi questions. Ieli hoW didnot subscribed more freely co Mr. Whiteman. But a WOOI'
church was built at one of the stations, and this may WeIl, now, something ha, bappened. You might lot i0
have taxed the purses of soim in that neighboritood. h kxtow. "Oh no, itt much." '[bre plias jest a pello<'
is the opinion of many, however, that the student's salary teekliîtg a girl down in s corner o' tbe kirk, sD I stop'
should receive first attention. The Association bas and I sez, "Wbentbat pbellow in the coner stops teoklw$nothing te do witb building churchos; and yat the that girl I will go on." Diaylio stop Mac? Woeilt Ye,



Ilc'u orgaized ini tlin under tihe auspices cf the

y- M. C. A. :
Ne. Insititutious. No. l'eueSg Men No. Associaticois.

275 N1 rile! kc6s. 45000 ..... 157
25xrl11e.I 0 l.s 2;5,000 1

190 Preîîaraîory Sellools 10.0 ..00 27
9 0ocîs of Science *.. 12 000 .... i

120M ,Vedcill~ Celgs... 5O

50L La\VkÏercf2<>oeges 50

Statistics show tlîat less than, hadf cf thie Young îîîeî ini
the cOhitiges are professing Christianls. It is the testiînoîy

of inany educaturs tliat an excceîlingly siall per cenît. of

tlhe meii wlio leave college iicoiivcr-tetl ever accept
Clirist. Ti 8 is au nui-genit yEutsoii wby the entire Cliristianî
force iu cotr coîmeges sliculd lie soorgaiiized auid distributed

tbat every Cliristiaiî student wilt do defillite wcrk for a
dlefluite person.

Our Association is pujttiîîg forth extra efforts te extend
the WAork more fulhy lu tlie differeuit bu-chles of the

IJoiversity. At the last regniar meeting cf thie Associa-

tici1 cb(iut 2;- nantes were cîlîed. l'le unost cf fliese were
niedical students, ad( re are inuci pteased to nîotice tbe

strOuig iiiterest that they are mcnîfesting ini tlic work,
and we hon flît ,xAi their aid and the extenîsion cf tlie

dence ut Bowialiville last week. l'îl deceased gentIe-
cuio was one cf the leaîlig nien cf 'is yei, au1j lit the
tinte cf lus deatli lit1 gaiîîeîl a wide reputîtiui as at care-
fui anud stcillfîhuliysîeîau. H1w eur-ly ileatli witl lic îîeep>y
regretteul.

The Eev . H. (,. Parker, WLîtkiîis leeturcu ini elocuticît

at Quenlis, lias starteul for the SuiidwMicli Jslans.ii He

mîîll lue goulu two years, anid w'ill nake Lt circuit cf tlic
globe before returning.

At a mlass uîueetinlg cf tue StoUdlits lield ou Mcuîjday
eveiug weMr. Jas. RLttray was LtIp<iitcd te repre-

sent Queeiu's Lit the ituinual ilnner cf the arts stuîîeits
cf Mdvl(;il Uuiversity, lield on, Wedliicsdat)y, tlie 27tli
iîîst. uit tlic Winidsor Hetel, Montreal. This is flic flrst
tinte tliut Quecîî's ]lias bee', represeuîted ut thec arts diincer
ut Mef 1111 and we hope fliat tlie custem cf îîîterchîanging
courtesies uucy lonîg contiue.

Pr-of. Ross was ini Meirese last Sabhuath il flue occasion
cf a finle ueo' brick eiurci, whiicl wîîs crected tlirougli
flic efforts cf Mr. Johînsont Heiîderscn, wle labeî fliere
during the past surnîîier.

Wiork mere fuhly iîufo flîcir college, great rescîts for gecd Wc are gtad te sec Mr. WV. J. l)ruuîu1nîcnd back aguin

Iflay fclîow. ut college.

Tliurscy, flic 28tb iîsf. , wcs flic day cppciîîted by thie Miss E. Fitzgerald, B3. A., '83, is ut present fitliug fIe
luftercolleglate Y. M. C. A. as tlie day cf prayer fer classical chiair af Cornal Highi Selîcel.

C"lleges3. Tis was, as usual, ebscrved by our branch cftltwcavagiterortIcf
the ~~~~~~~~~I is witb regret htwhaeaanercdteaf

feAssociation holding a special meeting for prayer lu flicticît cf twe mer-e cf cur brctlier students. Malcolmi and
fIe Phulcsopuîy class recl. It iscustoînary ia tIc colteges Jelîn MüKinuen, at liffle ever a week cgii ieceivcd flic sud
lu the Unaiteci States fer the staff te suspend lectures fer tliis intellgecocf flic deatî ef thîcir fatiier, wlîe died ut huis

'',tIns afferding a better cppertuuity te ail cf receg- 1late lioîe ia Brewn'5 Creek, P. E. 1. Owing te, flic great
izing fIe day mure fully. -distance tîcy were unable te go berne ad puy the last

Princeton Cellege Associatien lias a building wertî rites te tbcir cged parent. We cxtcnd te tliem or sin-

$20,ooo. Hanover Cellege, Indiana, lias eue wertî $1,000. cere syrnpatliy.

E
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anid pi'etty iqieeck, too." T1'le saine student beilg after- A b)uildiiig wortli $50,000 will scon lie dedicated to Yale.
wards asked tu go to L_ to f111 the pîilpit of -lic Torontto University will have oue soonl. Is it not Queeu's
absent iliiiistei., asked a fellow student front that towni tutu next?
what sort of a place L - was anyway. "l1 believc,
salît lie, ''it ees fu11 of eufidlels." Oit beîng tolt thîMat J cf Sthed clas s of '83, teQlel' Asca
there Werc soutle there, lie replicîl, ' ell, l'il talk to Mro J.n E. oftudd wl o f '83 teamebwil dgt e U erssoia-,

thei about flic teefil. Tliat will be faîniliar to theun)." Engluuud. He was captain of the university cricket
eleven and exerteil tule great lifluenice tîjat position

v e if afforded lii iii eariiest Chriiistia iWoi k.

T IIE Y. M. C. Association ilui connection w'ith ToroiitoPE$ NI..
AUniversity is progressitig very eucouragîngly. Thle

iew building in course of erectioli Will Sn cflnislied, E eriy AU 4 tflt r R a enitu t

lid tlie laies conuected witli the city cliorchies have VVliis success at bis first law exuiiatin
indertaken to ritise tlie nccessa]rY fuInds for its conîplete We aie gtad to heur Iby the lust Exîglisl matil thaLt DIr.
quliprnient aind furnisliing. E. Foxton, wle 18 at preseuit in Lciodi, lis sucessfll

The Y. M. C. A. work is yet quite Young. 'i'le fol- 1 ussed lis prinuary cxaii. in Pliysiolîigy. tfj

OWinlg table Inihicates tbe nunliber of Yoîuig nmen ini the 1'reret te auiîiuuice thie ileatli cf I)r. Johni F. i-
rotestaîît colleges aud bigher insitutttioîns ini the Tuîited W e

tates .... 1i. ý whc Chita - ,, - Iirtitli, '80, m'li) feul (dil, 11 fit of ap~opiîcxy ut bis rlesi-,
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ILJILBWICS.
FOOT HA LL.

A T the annual general meeting of the Ontario Rugby
Football Union, held in Toronto, on Saturday, Jan.

16th, Queen's College club was represented by Messrs.
R. M. Dennistonu and A. D. Cartwright, both members
of last session's team. The former was elected a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee for the ensuing year.
Among other business a motion was made to prohibit
graduates from playing on college teams, and that orly
bonafide undergraduates should constitute such a team.
This motion was almost unanimously voted down.

WHAT THEFV ARE SAVIN.I CAN almos feel my moustache now, thanks to the
cosmetie.-Bismearch B-th.

Mine is progressing slowly but surely, but the frost bas
made it quite brittle.- W. A. L-g-e.

Mind ye, if anyone goes puttin' anything in the
JOURNAL about me, I boot him. Dick W.

Try it on, Dicky.-FJighting Editor.

They all say I possess a mnarked resemblance to the
Mikado. I wonder do I.-J. C-m-l.

Any man who would hiss would't think anything of
murdering a man.-W. J. K.

If yon don't like the out of my hair, then don't look at
it.-Joe F-x- n.

Though Irishmen generally speak twice before they
think once, and though I am an Irishman, (for is my
name not Phalen ?) nevertheless, with your permission
gentlemen, I shall defer giving any opinion on the con-
cursus.-. Ph-n.

DB NOBI$ NOI4liIUS.

A N OTTAWA Soph. when asked by a Divinity student
recently if he had pledged, replied : "I believe I did

say something to ma about not going into a saloon, but if
you could get a bottle in some retired spot, I don't think
I would object."

Enthusiastie Freshie-"Our Prof. got off the wittiest
thing to-day! Something about a pretty good goose and
a half done egg."

Blasé Senior-"Ya'as, I know ; awfully clever, wasn't
it? I remember he said that when I was a freshman.
Quite broke me up at the time."

E. J's grin feebly relaxes.

"They have discovered footprints three feet long in
the sands of Oregon, supposed to belong to a lost race."
We can't conceive how a race that made footprints three
feet long could get lost.

The proprietor of a tan-yard not far from here concluded
to build a stand or sort of store on one of the main streets
for the purpose of vending his hides, buying leather and
the like. After completing his building, he began to
consider what sort of a sign it would be best to put up for
the purpose of attracting attention to his new establish-
ment, and for days and weeks he was sorely puzzled on
this subject. Several devices were adopted, and on fur-
ther consideration rejected. At last a happy idea struck
him. He bored an augur hole through the door post and
stuck a calf's tail into it with the bushy end flaunting
out. After a while ho noticed a grave looking personage
with a dark beard standing near the door gazing intently
on the sign. And there he continued to stand gazing and
gazing until the curiosity of the tanner was greatly
excited in turn. He stepped out and addressed the
individual:

"Good morning," said ho. "Morning," said the other,
without moving his eyes from the sign.

"You want to buy leather ?" said the store keeper.
"No."

Do you wish to sell hides ?" "No."
"Are you a farmer ?" "No."
"Are you a merchant ?" "No."
"Are you a lawyer ?" "No."
"Are you a doctor ?" "No."
"What are you then ?" "I'n a philosopher. I have

been standing here for over an hour trying to see if I
could ascertain how that calf got through that augur
liole."

One of our Profs. comîplains of his inability to lecture
fast enough owing to his having acquired the habit of
going over his work very slowly while lecturing to the
Japanese in their native country. It is suggested by the
students that a certain other Prof. should be sent off to
Japan for a time in the hope that he may become affected
in the saine way.

It is remarkable how certain students of the Physics
class sniff when experiments with alcohol are being per-
formed.

Several of the more muscular Seniors intend to issue
challenges to John L. Sullivan, as they think they have
developed enough muscle in the gym. to warrant their
doing so. They are now practising slugging in their
rooms on Sopbs, pillows, mattrasses, etc., etc.

An essay by an advanced Soph. on the shortness and
Prof. of Uhemistry-Oxygon is au invisible igas, somo uncertainty of life. "A boy sat on a keg of powder.

of which you see in this bottle." He was smoking a cigar. They picked up one buttofl
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*ugne ýffw onýtaT H E good people of Kingston have ai-
~ ~i~~lUh ways been kind to the students, and

IPublished in TWELVE NUMBERs during the session by the we are sure that the boys, on this account
ALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVersity. alone, wiII not soon forget their connection

STAFF: with Queen's. But we are flot sure that
J. J. MCLENNAN, - Manafliîig Eiditor. ail kinds of social gatherings are bene-
DAVID MILLAR, - Ediloî'. ficial. We have heard of several "efull

EiiITIN'i COMMITTEE: dress shines " of late. Now, to be candid,
PC. HEATHI. W. G. MILLS. many of the students are flot in a position

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LoGiE. to accept invitations to cefull dress"I parties.
W. J. KII>D. E. RLYAN. Yet they go, and present themselves in tip-

JOhTN MCCUAIG. W. H. CORNETT. top shape, clad in the habiliments of their

TP T. MýCEWFN, SecrelarY-TreastreI. more fortunate fellows. It is somewhat dis-
TEM:-Per Session, $1.00; Single Nuinhers 10 cents. tressing to see the state into which some

manyrgll fdor pbiainsollleadesdt h students are thrown when they receive an
T gn dtr Business letters to the Secretary-

rareDrawer 1104, Kingstonl, Ont, invitation with the imperative "full dress I
The o ns
Thae Managing Editor mutbe acquainted witli teadhibited. Immediately they are onth

fthe author of any article.th

ShibseriberS will greatly oblige by prornptly sending lookout for the wherewithalls; and, on the
flotice of -ny change iii address. afternoofl of the grand occasion, they may

E have mayand good institutions be seen carrying away in triumph from theX in anyto iho nvriy boarding-house of one kind brother a black

These are intended as a counteraction to the coat, from another a pair of pants, and from

Varied ciyatatostnigto walya third a tie or shirt. The necessity of tlis

Young men. Our Y.M.C.A. amongst the smrlydgai.Weaepae t

StUdents de o wr;and we are spe- say that the majority of the "eparties"5 are

c dolYPes go o work;yofth not of this nature. The "eat homes," for

1elCiaII plese to n aenow that mny nif mhe instance, savour of comfort; and the defi-

bers but Cohlees menare. no t not only mem- nite announcement, cewithout ceremony,", 15

Us that the YM.C.A.'s work is incomplete tlmoec mndb.

Without a temperance organization. No one
WVith their eyes open cati fail to notice that STUDENTS were accustomeci to look

Inany Of Our most pronuising young men, in S forward to the monthIy holiday with
ahl departments of study, are being drawn in- much pieasure. Has it becomne a thing of
tO evil courses throughi indulging in strong the past ? If sol we are flot sure that the
drink. Temperance andi Christianity ought substitution of hard study will prove a

o hand fin hanci. We conimend this gain. The Senate may find the session too
"latter to the consideration of the Y.M.C.A. limiteci in which to undertake the prescribed
offiiaî s .work. Students do so, even after incIudinz
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the holiday iin the working davs. But where

is the necessity of requiring a certain numn-

ber of lectures to be gone through or books

to be read each session ? Instead of fightiing

agaiîist tiine and quantity of work students

should be allowed some leisure in which to

cultivate their rninds. Too much time is

taken up with writing, re-writing and com-

paring lectures, too littie withi reading and

reflection. There are, no doubt, a few, stu-

dents in every class who are able ta get up

the xvork and pass a very creditable exaini-

nation, but the majority never get a thorough

grasp of the subjects. Hence we find inany
degreernen even requiring to study anew

some of the subjects in order to benefit

thereby. XVe would suggest that the holiday

be continued, and that the first Monday of

eachi month be set apart for that purpose.

The leisure will give those xvho wish an op-

portunity of revising their work for the

monthly examinations, which might be held

imniediately thereafter. As at present stu-

dents are forced to cram, since the arnounit

of work is too much for average men.

T HE German universities are more re-
markable for the post-graduate stu-

dents, tutors and privat-docents that gather

round them than for the number of their

professors. Prom the privat-docent class,
books without number, books on every con-

ceivable subject, books, the mnajority having

only a local and ephemeral life, spring into

beirng; and froru the same class profèssors,

as a rule, are selected. Even in Germany,

where it is well understood that maan needs

but little here below, it takes a good rnany

thousand thalers to endow a new chair, and

no one expects that there can be as rnany

chairs as there are learned iruen in the coun-

try. Stili less has the possibility ever

daxvned on the German mind of what is a

well understood practice ini the States, that

a man can, by a regular course of study, fit

hirnself for a professorship. In Gerrnany il

is belîeved that professors, like poets, are

born, flot made ; and among the Ptrivat-

docents and ifascent aiithors thiere is ample

opportunity given ta ail who mnay be heaven-

born to prove their wind and limb, and show

ail their possibilities. Prove these they must

before they can expect ta hear the cal],

"Corne up higher," It is with great pleas-

tire that we note that for the last year or two

Queen's bias been developiflg after the man-

ner of the Germnan University. In connec-

tion with different departments aur best

students are taking- post-giraduate courses,
and several of them are employed by the

professors ta do tutorial or other work in

connection with the University. In this

way, Robertson in German, Conneli and

McColl in rnathemnatics, Scott and Nicol in

chemistry and botany, Dyde and Shortt in

philosopliy, bave given proof that they can
teach as well as learn. Mr. Shortt's class is
an illustration of how a universîty may ex-
pand in this way. Although attendance is
olptional and a special fee is charged, fully
thirty students attend. No better proof

could be desired that Mr. Shortt knows how

to teach. The developmnent of this depart-

ment since Dr. Watson came to Queen's is

very înarked. In bis first session bis class

numbered four. This year hie bias flfty in

the junior philosophy; and that a taste ouI-

side for phitosophical study is hein, culti-

vated is proved by the number taking Mr.

Shortt's course, and by the success of Dr.

Watson's evening class, wlîich hie lias throwfl

open to the public as well as to students.

'T HERE are in tbe near future prospects Of
Ia general conflict bebwixt capital arid

labour. Some men are over-rich, others are,

sunk in the deepest poverby. The Scriptural

injunction with regard to masters and se-
vants is in very few instances observed. The
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cOmmarîd, "Masters, render unto your ser-- N nîost men tl1erc is an inherent disposi-
vants~~~~~~~~~ thtwih'js n eul"i ey I ton to rejoice over another's failings.

loosely interpreted and acted upon. Masters The editor of the Acta Victoriana is no ex-

generally err in making "that wbich is just ception to the rule. Some busybody has

and equal" square witli their own personal been giving birn information exceedingîy

iflterests. Servants are commanded to obey over-colored and imperfeet. He says:.
"f lot with eye-service, as nien-pleasers." But, "'e have been inforWled that 'Outis' has

how many so act? The ter)dency now-a-days been devoting some space in the Educationai

iS formasters to get asniuch as they can outof Jr1,eekly to the criticism of college journals.

their men at the least possible cost ; and in re- 'Varsity and QrJEEN' Coi LEGE JOURNAL

turn men perform their work in order to gratifv have been examined, and flot a fexv egregious

the demand of the mnaster, and so gain mistakes were discovered and explained.

faVour. We t'nink the çhurch is nlo uhl We trust that the December number of

blarneless for this state of miatters. She pan- Acta wilI not faîl into the hands of ' Outis',

ders to the wishes of the wealthv, for the for by an unfortunate accident there wvas ilot

sake of riches. The workingaman and the sufficient time for Proof-.readinlg." After
Poor are very inuch disregarded. The cents reading the foregoing, we became intrse

of the conimonalty are despised and the in the Ilel-regiotus n-itks adetc

dollars of the ricb prayed for. XVhat lias selves to find out the real facts upon which

ruiade tbe Britislb nation what she is ? The Acta's informant based bis Unjust statement.

artizans and men of enterprize, not the ian- Acta represents 'Varsity and QUEEN's COL-

ded proprietors. Wliat fis her exchelquei ? LEGE JOURNAL as being the only two ah fault

Not the pounds of tue cornparativelY few among collegejournals. But Acta should be

Wealthy people, but the pence of ber teeming slow ho write on the information of others.

artizan Population. Wîiy, should the churcli Wre have traced tbe matt er, and find tbat

disregard. this lesson ? Wvould our churches " Outis' " purpose is flot wbolly to criticise

flo't be better atteruded by the- working-classes college journals. -The article referred to is

Were they treated in a becomfing way? Would styled IlCorrectness in Writing," and begins

the mniserable systemi of continua1 begging tbus: Il Our esteemed, contributor, ' Outis,'

flot-cease if less dependence were pLut upon is intent upon remedying some common

the dollars of the rich few. and more atten- abuses of our good Englishl speech."9

t'Il' given to the steady contribution of cents Il Outis" does indeed criticise 'J/arsity and

by the workin g- classes? 'Norking menl have the QUEEN'S COLLEG .E JOURNAL ; but in-

tflore common-sense tluan that with whicli stead of pittiig us against the Acta or any

they are generahîy accredited. And minis- college journal wbatever, we find ourselves

ters do ulot sufficiently instruct tbeir people brothers ifl err or with IlArnold's Latin

as to the mutual obligations of mDaster and Prose Composition," " The Graphic,"1

servant. Masters, and men in authority, Il Blackwood'S Magazine," etc. 'Ne admit

i 'lanY instances, lord it over their ser- that the editorial referred to as havung, ap-

Van'ts and qubordinates with a peevishness peared in the JOURNAL was not over-elegant,

011IY becoming childrefi ; and yet they there being a superfluity of cctbat's"ý a'nd a

are lauded becauise of their social position. "c don't." These " Outis" notices ; but this

Arid do we not find even men of culture oW. fact scarcely justifies Acta in saying "4there

If1g before this mamnmofi of unrighteolusness, were riot a few egregious mistakes." We

2fld derneaniiig tlemselves by unworthy acts? would recommend the editor of Acta ta read
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for himself before writing disparagingly of

any journal ; and we earnestly endorse bis

prayer, -"that the December number of

Acta will not faîl into the hands of ' Outis.' I

The editorial criticised by " Outis" appear-

ed in JOURNAL- No. 9, iith April, 1885.

W HATEVER destiny may be in store
for Canada, it is now clear not only

that its determaination will be left to berself,
but also that those who are in favor of pre-

serving the present connection witb tbe

mother country, and of making the con-
nection more a reality ail round, will liave
the active support of the best men in
Britain. The action of the Conserva-
tive governm.-ent in putting on record

before tbey left office their sense of the

importance of the C. P. R'y. as a bighway
between Hong-Kong and Liverpool is suffi-

cient to indicate how they stand. In Mr.
Gladstone's goverfiment the two mast im-
portant seats in the cabinet are to be filled
by Lord Roseberry and the Rigbt Hon. H.

C. E. Childers, both pronounced Federation-
ists, while men like W. E. Forster, Cowen,

Howard-Vincent, Baden-Powell and others,'
wbo sit on both sides of the bouse, and on-

the cross-benches, rnay be depended upon to

do everytbing tbat can be done to strengtb-

en the links that bind together the mother
country and her great colonies. It is clear
to every thinking mnan that for Canada in.
dependence means not her present freedom,
and power but a humilîating dependence,
How absurd it would be for us even to try

ta defend our fisheries if we Were separated

from Britain. Senator Fry may assure bis

brother senators and tbe Gloucester fisher-

men that Britain will not interfere even naw;-

but lie and they know better. Everyone
knows that Britain is not a quantity that

can be ignored. There remains for us then

only the choice between annexation and

dloser connection witb the mother country.

It may be said that neither presses, and that

the one question before us now is a recipro-

city treaty. TruLe, but it is corning to be

seen that a reciprocity treaty cannot be had

except at the price of discriminating against

Britain. Are we prepared to pay that price?

If so, na matter how Britian miglit act, we

in honor would have to go further. We

could flot possibly continue the connection
and ask that its benefits-real or supposed-

should be continued to us while we discrimi-

nated in favor of another country and against

ber. That is clearly impossible. If then,
there is no hope of extending Our trade with

the United States while our present political

relations continue, we mnust seek to extend

it elsewhere. And what promises 50 wel

foir sucli extension as that proposai of fair

trade which is coming to the front in Eng-

land, a system that to begin with would in-

clude Britain and ber colonies, and that
would take in gradually ail other countries
that would agree to trade fairly with thern.

IT has been a standing complaint of the/
graduating class of the Royal Medical

College that, while their examin'ations were
over and the results annouinced by the first

week in April, they were required to wait
until Convocation in order to secure their

degrees. The final-class of this year, tO

remedy if possible this state of affairs, sent

in a petition to the Senate requesting that a

special Convocation be held immediatelY
after the inedical exarninations. The Senate

replied, stating that they had not the powef
of granting a special Convocation, but that
this power was in the hands of the Board of
Trust ees. T.he Senate, however, kindly coD'
sented to confer degrees at the next regular

Convocation in the absence of successful
students in medicine, at the sarne timne nlot
exacting the usual fee. In aIl probabilitY
the Board will grant in future a special Col"
vocation for the Medicals.
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POElqRY.

A iliTTLEv STUDoV OF ANAIT>MV.

H OW niasny boutes il, tise biuisaî face ?

Fesirteeni, wbien tiscyre ail ini Place.

ll11 i5sy belles is tise hulsasi scaîl?

Eîgist, iiy eliti, ils I've efti saiti.

llcw many beoses bui tbe lsciiîtl cas'?

Fouir in ecd, anti tsy bsellp te hsear.

Hcow iii'eiy benles in tise humîsa sPllt?

TWelity-fessr, like a liiiirg visse.

IEow îissly belles iii the busssaîs cisest ?

Tweiity-fccr ribs ansd twe cf tIse s'est.

Ilew massy belses tise shiiasl's biîsd?
Twe in cach-oe befere, elle bclîiîsd.

Hew liaiy bosses ini thse lînussan ai?

In5 ecaiîn eule; twc i ecdi fereawon.

IlIw nassy bllses ini tise isuisai wrist?

Eigist ini ecd, if ssoe aire oslisseti.

Helw mnany bosses le the Pal"'i cf tise "sacld?

Five isn cacis, with îusany a baîuî.

Hcw miany belles in tha finigers test?

Twieîty-eigist, asît by jciîsts tlsey bessil

Ht5N5 many bosses in thse huinan isip i

Olne in aci, lika a disls they îip.

IIow nsasy bîsîses il, tise iifast thigli?

Oe in eaeb,, asst (jeep tisey lia.

How lssany bolles in the hcînass kees ?

Oie ils each, tise ksseapasti, picasi?.

'10W tsassy blses le tbe ieg frcsn the kiec?

Twe ils acîs we clin piaislY sec.

Hlow lsiaey bettes in tisa ankie strossg?

S aven in each, but ilee aira long.

11 0w îeany bones us tise bail of tisa foot?

Fiva bin aaci, as tha paliss are piut.

HeOw liaty boues bn tise tees, isaif a sctre?

Twestty-eugist, anti tisera are 11e mucre.

And ncow aitegether tise ssany bosses w-ait,

And they counit, in a body, twe hussiredi assd ciglît.

And thien wa bave, le tise suman înoeth,

0f "Ppaer aîst isder, tbirty-tWO teetîs.

Aunîsw andt tiscî isave a liese, 1 shetiild tiiîsk,

That ferîns est a joisnt or te fll np iL ciik

A Sesameba boue, or a Wci'main, we rail;

And sîcWw e nîay s'est, for w-ave tcld thaîn ail.

Re(css!

VARNO THE BRAVE:
A TALE (IF TUE

Ily TUE LAVE 1). M., PERTIu, N. 13,

S CARCELY dii tisa s11i set thaîs lige 'lui5e5 f back

cinutis, Iîeavy aind deep, began to c'est the Grain-

I)I19 alOij iisw thmlier reverherated along tiseis' iowering

range. 1V degreces the cioisds sîsueati sîîntb anti aroînd

tili the sky was covet'edi wI a b îitîiket, tiirccgh whiclt

iiglstîiiig sport"d il awfel lonelnsless andi thuisnders nttes'ed

their voices, while the rai poureil dowiî iii torrents as if

threabesisig al seconîd delsige. îBot witli nighit tule storiu,

passed away, aiii tbe Ilîoriing suil dsscovered tbe tiery

Kennetli ant i s sas age Scots ini POssession e f the lieiglits

abrive the Pictisi h'est. \arîs( gr'oancid lit tie siglît.

W'ith feverishi baste hae clntciiedl bis speîsr, aunt w ould

have pressed te the aid oif his CO>iiiittynitiii1, lit aii illipas-

sile barries' was 110W I)etwixt thenli. 'The Sto'iii hati

swcilett tise Tiay lseyonl lier bounldaries, andi osat(' ie br

sweep onward witi ia foiree titat 'Io strengtlî conid steîo.

Keîîneth quickly ecivdthe bil Pesitions ald the

divided powers of l)ruskc. Buit a slioi't timle Waf'eu

fer parley. ''Iteliseiiier Alpin !"ILs siiOiitei aiong blis

van, ani witlt a shooit tlîey uIsiiel te tise enset. T[he

Rects receîved the Charge witls sulent fiininess. "J)eath

et' Nictussy "' was their cr-Y. Vi s'es anit daîgisters foilew-

ed thiie to tuie fild, alld nrgcui the Wttit'iors ou te dcspei'-

ate ileetis. Long andt deubtflil Was the strife, but tule

ismpetuonus ardior cf the Scets, kept lîorning hy the liever

ceasiîîg cry, ''Reinielîiier Alpin, !' ait lengùsi turnieç tise

titie of wur.

Vaine saw les cenits'ys iast l'opie tliveuî frein tîseir

vasitaga groesid, and1 borne baek alinîîst te tise river's

briîîk. Tie wcoclei, scs'ealsiig, attenspted te escape;

bnt tIse foc was oni every sie anti the iliug torrent

beliint. lis tespair they rnsied asncsîgst tbe cembatants,

wbera Drnsken iusd (Jarnard stili iaisttableii the sfl'ife.

Ail becasîte conîfusion. ''Renîcînher ycur iiaigieti Aipisi !'

agaili iîsrst frsnn the pressinsg foce, ait cîsce smcre a sisesît,

savage assd sîtrili, reverb-eraiteti aitng the his. Wiidiy ani

fierce the clayiître w'a5 seen te flash; and rew ds cf

woîoen anti warricrs sassk benleatbl the iîioedy steel tir

pislîget lseadjing inte the caî',eerissg toîrrent te meet cisiy at

mnilder iicath. Garnarti WIL sacs te fuail; tihe stroke cf a

battia tîxe strewed lus grey hairs oit tihe greneiff. Fer a

wbiie Pircskcs kept np tise iîequia figlît, andt xvts iest

siglît cf bcisind a wccd ; but lue tee snlust have faliesi, fer

pictavîa's iast kiug wa5 neyer lîcard cf nîcore.

Osbnaeth baiait tha sianghtar and waitad lsaticntiy tili

hae saw tihe last -5icti55l cf lus isatrcd perishi, tbeîî, whleel-

iîsg, lie begaîs te defile rsipitiiy arcînt tise bill, uîichses'vci

as lie seppeseti iîY the Scets. Bnt otisar eyes thtus Keju-

ssetlî's, assd as kecîs, watcbeti bis sections. ''HO! uy

warricrs!" criaI1 Výaruso, "Let ns bosser tise isiect cf cur

sires once nie! Sce yondar is the perfidicus Saxcîs wbo

pbctrayed our couîîtrY te thle Scet. ShahI lie pass unpnnisîv
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cl ? iVili the crown of IDruskeni he the reward of bis
trcachery ? Soldiers, forward tii the oiislatîght, and

down witlh the borse oif Nor-thlîiriat!
Osbnieth's tronlîs were winding with hnrried maîrcbl

throughi a Jleep narrow gien e'erluiiig wîth beetling clift
and dark pine, whieu a flight tif arrows made bis vanguard
recoil an(d fall back on the main1 hody, wbichi tbey had
scarce reached wlîen rugged masses of rock, tluick as bail,
ami witlî a noise like tlîundler, careerilîg fromn the beigbits
abeve, carried deatb and destruction tbrougbi his thickest
ranks. ''Oîîward, Saxons !" slîoited the ebief, antd agaiîî
bis wanriors rushied onward. ''Reiiieiber Var-no !"1 was

sbouted iiu reply, anti Pictisbi battie axes instantly flashied

death on the disordered Saxons. Osbiîetb escaped ;but

the lîest of bis bowmeu were lef t in that narrow glen.
The sonitif Pictavia, was now setting. Sue hiad put

forth ail lier streîîgth at Sconie ;but as the teînpest over-
turns the osît of a thousand winters, and strews its
lîciors to the gale, so sank suce benleath the fury of lier
implacable focs.

Varno hasteîîed to the capital, tbere to inake a last
stand for tlhe houtor oif bis fatherlaud, if îîot for its salve-
tion. ; and tbere too lîasteued tlhe veiîgefnl Kennetb.
Varnio found tlhe city desertcd lîy ail itut thîe aget ud
feeble, anJ tlhe remparts too extended for bis little band of
patriots te unake even a show of resistance ; but resols ing
to brave tIhe tenîpest tii the lest, lie stationed bis devoted
fellowers belinid the western gate oif tlhe City. Thle day
faded into Jlarkuiess; but well coul hie perceive the
enward mardi of the Sent hy the flames of burning castles
and cottages. At length the veuierable seat of Pictish
power anti regal splendour shook wîtlî the war-yell et the
eneîny. W'ildly Jid Lt rinîg from ttîwer tii turret ;but nu
warlike response flung back dlefiance. Now and theit
niglit be lîcarul the screamns of wonenî as tlîey presseil ini

frenzied desjiair their iunfaiits to flîcir liosoni ; or thîe
stifled lamentations of nid mîenî as tlîcy toit tlhe weakîîcss
cf tîjeir arnus eail thouglit of tbe strengtlî of tîxoir yîîutlî;
but no souîid to stir tlhe spirit t>, mighty Jeeds resoinîid
tbrougb the îlesertcd streets anJ sileuît palaces, lier
prîde badl passed away ; lier strengtl bail withercîl
bencath tlhe dreadeil cleynio'e ; tlhe cîîp of bier Jestiîiy
was fiIIeJ to, the brin, andl aîîcther day's si111 would
beliold hoer tino blackened mnass ot sinoiildering rubis.

Kennetlî bail anticipated but slighit opplosition. He
kiiew that Droskeîî bcd tlirown bis entire resources on
ene chance, anJ that chance lied operate"J tu the coniplote
destruction of lis kîngdonî ; but when lie approaclii the
gate anJ saw Lt open, auJ ut> warrior to dispute the
entrance, lie slîruîk lîack, aweîl ly sucb a Jark picture of
extreme lîelplessness. Mfe listencil ; lîut the liunîi of
multitudes bail given pîlace to, thîe deep) vuîiceless silenice
of the wilderness. Tbe faint listant wlîistle of a ployer
ameîîg thîe bals was hearîl alîtve the murmuring of the
City, and everytbing arouud betokencil the lifclessuîess
ef the grave.

"Adlvancc, Seotchmen! thîe saucy Iicts are ashainiti of

their s isitors!", was the liall -soleniii, hlf -elated Comniand
of Kenuîetlî. Ris forenîost raîîks ruslîed witlîin tlhe gate
with a fabît straggling cheer, that ives instauitly lrowîetl
ini the unixpecteil conutcr-shoiit of ''iictavia !Pictavia I'
Silence flou, antI the cry and liorrid eag cf deadly con-
fiLet rent the air. ''Forward! torwarîl t" cried Keiîneth,
anti the Scots pressed ou; but tlhe battie-axe of Marne
waved like a tbujjiuler-lolt, and lis trnisty fîîllowers,
aiîliig lus energies witbi kiuîdreil courage, heweîl down
rauk after renk of the pressing foe. But onward still
ruslîed tbe Scot, and faiîit and fcwer waxed their rival
blades. Kennetu pressed forward to tlhe conflit. By
the fire-flasti of -teel hie perceived lus lest eîîtagoîîist.
''Alpin !" lie exclaiined, andi lîtrled lis spear. A groan,
a rush, a shout, a spaýrkling-sbliverinig-îattliing of swords
forceil the Nects backward uiitil resistaenc:, eeased.

''Alpinî! Alpiii !" againi shook the skies, anJ in a few
heurs Abernetlîy <natte the deuilds Ilurid by lier lîurning
palaces.

The spear of Kennetli had pierced the heart of Vantei.
Mis few remaiiug vessaIs bore away tihe body oif tlîcir

lord. Ere inoriîuuig liglît lus boidy wii5 laid rieuir tlhe îîrae
tlîat bouinis tlhe hur, anJ for inany a century it resteul
there in peace.

''And Jees it net rest there still ?' I asked. ''O ne,'
replied uîy cempanien. "Twelve unontlîs ago tlhe place of
lus repose was profaîîeîl for the purpose of unaking una-
prevemnents. A rude coffinu copiscîl Of a uniler of flat
stonies was then foruned, auJ îîaîîy caine long distances te
vie w thîe boues it contaiued."

''Anti whcre îîow are the reliets of the ebief Y
"Ask thie winds wbcre are tlhe eloulds of yesteriiight."

TflE ENI).

W TEN ilînîlt is cast upoli a mnas tradlitional beliefs
lue is aît to feed as if lie bail been eut loose fueili

bis unuioriii"s, ctI w ero druftîig lîelplcssly imite au in
knitwuî sea. Houuc1e to the clonservattive Greek the SopWi
ists sceieîîe to have tuorii up sîîciety trou> its .,rOts. Still

thîeir piiilosîîîdical tîtînlt wes iiecessary, because tlhe laW
Of blnuuiu Pîogress is fir-,t contructioun, scondî iiestrn"-'
tioui, an1d( tlîimd reconustmuctmuon. NVe muîay eveni scy that

the Soplîists' wcre uîot scouitical euîîugh. Thiey ouglît te
hiave carrieti tlîcir sceptic-isxî tii thic poinît tif iutigthe
stability of a soccty blich tîîgetlîcr solely l'y the prixîcile
cf private intcrcst. T1hio ('yreliaics bctd the "'courage et
their opinîionîs," andî expresseil iii a pi ecise doctrinie the
ideas xvbich the Soîhîists lîcîtI as v'agiue anîd illdeflned
ceuiVictions. Aristîppus of ('yreuic, flue foiuuier et the
Cyreîiaic schîool, was sulieri<ii tii lis pretiecessors ini tlie'
tligs. (J) HIe was uîet coxîfenîf tii regarîd conuct Il'
gîîverned by a nuinher cf sjîecal riles, lînt lie bouul thIat
all coniluet is dircctedi tii a siîîqjIc endîl vi'!. pleftslîre«
Why sîmoulil a <nais le liions, or just, or p atriiîtic, if îo
becanse îîiety anJ justice anti patriotisun, as lie heiieve 5 '
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wi iii iî 'i n, satisfacji>ii (2) Ai'isti1 pîîis re3iiueiŽ

kiion eIcge tii feeliîng, thlîîs earryilog iiut tii ifs issue,.flic

doctrinie of >roagra tîi'ît ''111101 18 th e iiCasl'Ç iof ail

tii s, ' iîle 11100 cal iiît (iistiîîgîîlisilic 1Coill't l1'iîi

'yiitic thc varieties cfl faste aie îîîtîîriîîis a lul tue

salute w'ater wiliii hi <cie liniger 18 lOct fItolintiier 18 cuult.

fýI1P tate Sol>iti, olir, lil0c 5'0d softiiess,, ire

iiiei'iiy oflO' seisniîs, îof tliîîgs. W-e eau liot Coulec ini

conitact xvîtiî tlîis iii tlie1lselx'uŽ5, lit îîîist )uClie eîtîteîi

Wifli cnlr cwîi sens'ationîs, wlieli al101e Ire ilirefiy kîiow.

Nr eaii WC shoiw tiîaf cor1 cwîî Sensationis arc flc saîlie ils

aloter oui aodl I iiiay hoitu cètil mugap sieet, liît

¾'loîf guaraîifee havoe finîht flic w onT 'sa cet' Sfaînds ini

eaei- case for flic saîîîe Senîsationi Y 'Il'1e use Oîf a cîniîiioî

lieu0 ý <lues îlot pr<iî a ccnîiiciift i(/; ini faet, iiii<lil WC

ltii li ciisuîiis oif a feeling, sua reil lîy uis iii ccîîîîuîuîîî

fulis Ci)seioolsîic-ss wouîld itself lue aui iîidiN'itiiîtl fccliîîg,

an,'theSain dilicuty olil agin ais luiht yiuir feel-

aiî tiaie b îleithe l it l~ull Th~' ais is a dîoctriîne

shoOkiog folui inci selise, liot if is far alicaul tif nou ulc-

trille et ai,,. îî i-cdi f<l o tif flc(yrenaiics cir

Lîlekes, 1-Ililes Milis aioi Speincers -encorse if, iii ai

liictifle<l fîîrîîî, 1111< if is a favorite IieW oîf our Lynllis,

IlUxîcys and 0 Heliilzes. p31 Aristippus ivas alcail cf

Prtagoiras in blily aftfuî'îîiiiig f luith flic oli f life 18 f0

ebtaiîî iiiviçhîld pieasnrc. No oflior alîso er wcuid have

beeî Coiisisfentf wifili lus fîîccry cf kiiowioilge. If I cii

kcîow 01illy i w'iî fceliîigs, hy MiY oii fcelings îîiisf illy

acfîcîî ho uieteroiliie<i. jViiy tc 1 lreep îîîy îuaîsîs ouf (if

"'Y Ileighhoîîr's pockef if oct becalise if wcuid pîaini ie fo

fak e what i8 rot minhe f Wiiy (iiIo 1do a kiniîiiess tii aiu-

oflîci if îîcf lueeause in1 80 actilig I fuel aglîiW cf P/casiirt ?

tCiî lir efiiher (o,) p1oasîirable, (1u) 1 aiiifui, or (C) 11îî

frai, 'NîW' as. nolciy ulesires paini, or w isiies fo hiavo 110

Pereeptible feeling lif ail, ovei'y 011e îissisre plecasuire

aodi iOtiliiig luit picasurie. Arisfipus csks aîiy one fîî

"loock Ilifo lus cwîî lîeastý," alni say if iii ovory act efO

((es lie is liot soekiîîg tii got pleaIsiinii and
1 

ti Iîvii palls.

'Fis pcoOf fliat pieasîîîe is flicen ciii o8f flic saune iattire

'a John Stuart Milis. "'No reasl," says Mill, l'caoi lie

giveil wiy flic gena ri ppiiles5 is <lesirchie, except fluaf

Cadi, pcrsoiî, se far- as lie believes if te be affainahie, île-

saires bis eoii Iliapiîiess.", (Srcnilg tc Arisfippsls fbaf

'ive kîew' iiiy ciii eWa feelings, finît tiîîse feeliiigs uare

eifher Pleasurable, painfuil tir îîiitîal, anîd f laf we ai WIys

ni P"Ii0i cf fcct <lesiro pleasnre, the îexf usioi 1,

WVhat serf ef pleasnîe is ftle besf? Wliaf 18 ftle lîigliest

geeoi, tOc siîcupo<îui l ouuioa ? Tie iiigiiesf gccîi, Aristipiius

asilWlrs, 18 lîcithier (i) the niere feeliog cf franiqnilify nior

<il) 18 if thc grecfest aincuint cf pleasure thaf wc eau ex-

tract front iife as a wlîoe. The picasure te be scsîglit is

Positive pleasure, and
4 pleasure whlîi ils liere andî iîow.

l' 5 
V ils 15 t îî îupfiy expruisseîî ly Horace, Odeo J, 9.,

Weî'tls flics îîarcplraseul by Aiiaîî RamsaIy

'Let ocat day cnte asft tiiks fit.
To prescîîf 1uujîîîte'5 oly ouirs; a

Oî llasure lseîoly olîr wit,
AJagliat fcrfooe's reckless îlow'ers."

Ail pleasure is a goodI 11 Pai "ul ii cvii. l>coplc thiiuk

flilt i iaieiiOSouteiiî »jeu take pcsleii in~ pyiiP o11 Society

the pieasui'e itscif is e' il liout thc cvNii lies, ini tie flot tiîat

tiicy 1111 eooiitei i fli Ih ifteiest of S'ociety, luit in tilt

iileasuirc w ii 15 feit il 1 5<> iiiiig l" lr W C liai iI lioi

h'îiiiiits iîspiisli1ftelî forn. Is it i aillalle y 8 'i

truc Y (i ) If 's valiabiti as Siiowiiig thle sl i\dlii

iîower of a iiew thiouglît. 'I as"as Liîtiîer sui, are

'aivî ti illîigs Wl tii Cciaiti a fre t.'' ptls to hh

saî ttafîicrlit 18 iis -e l 'ietjpsrc ii

ci ilies, a]îîi, i lo st liîefoi' lie ow s, if lias

chjanjged aluier bis x'eiy cyes iloto tue iioet'iiie tt flic

oîîiy icasco for cbeyiolg fliciaws Of iliiîiaiity or religioni

jis flic piiasiire liaf sîleil obeilience In'ilgs Nith liii. A s

Soeiety 18 iiotiig lait ''la10' City p/us tli stcteisaic'

aui reliion the .8<iglili wiii ti mil i tlie w'rctelî ili

order,' wiiat IL.îîaî uics lie ies for blis ow'o lîluisol'e ajud

for tliit 1001111. Jou(i xi(iiltîi is 11(0 lnger "Wli[t il IL

robe of rhctorie," but stanids fo'tii "iike<î iund mi.

itsliiiiiieîl" bofii' flic eY'es oif al oe (2) Iii iiis fheci'y cf

kîicwiodge Aristipwls lias i)'aice i ilîîîîcrfct aoiysso

sesaiiItîii. Tlie ilos ii<i sc fliat coior, teste, Iicaf; sîîuîîi

an iiiiil îîîeî îay iîc States cf the orguiisîin, whlîi yct ex-

tenision, moioiîn a111( wigiit are îî'îirîsof tiigs. [t

is et01 tis dlistiîietiiii fliat mioderîx seiîsatbîniaists iike

Locke rciy for the preservaticîs cf cxtcr-lia reaîity. AS it
W 1i1 couic hefuire ois il, ifs mîoderni fîîîi i i cfaî tp

sentf fî'oîî s'îyiig nuire fui fiiet Arýistip)Iîs' ierîc ie

We kîiow oiy or cwî feeliîgs, iccswieil carrieti ouf to

IL i001.0 compiefe seeptlcisol, tin li a1( any nîotioni cf,

the scepticîsilo wiî'i deîîîes fluat tiiire 15 al rcaîit at

ail. (3) As a îîîatter cf fact WC seck iictliiig luit pleILSiii'e,

Aristipiîpus affiîrns. 1 Icdeîy that. If tiîat were truc

tiiore w'oîîd lic nc distîicin Ietw-,011 iicîîosty aid ldis-

iîoiesfy, justice and< iiijustie, Ciiastîfy anîl iîieoistity.

As all mon1 acf frontl wlîat aiiiicis tii fieîin as uiesiral,

1.0., as 1 îieasiiialile, the pol îîaîî wiic fouls frontî îooî%tin-g

to îîiglit tii suport Ilus wife 1a10 fliiy 15, onî fliat v10W,

îne letter îîîraily fiaui flic ''Iafer," w'ifl wlîoîîî w'ori is

al ''last iîîfirnity, anîd wlo spoîmds flic stray copuers hc

hegs, steais or bcrrews, ilu wliiskey. Wii'at 15ic hise cf

sayiiig to Ilii, ''U out i îg-for pîcassîreo. I us luliser-

able sou1 is net affected hy a ''picasure". su taîllo. 1 1

îîcî flîiîk tiiat fuis tîiecry <if Aristippus claii be tire. (4)

\Vly is it îîet truc Y Becauise if is ,sclf-cotla(lictory, aloi

îCceanse if is faise te the iicbîhry cf lilolan nafîlie. It

oi)iis tOc advice efféeoî by Byron ini lus îîîckiîîg w ay

'ýCarpe dicun, Juîiicape, carpe,"
"Tc.iiorrow secs aliother race as gaty
Aond transien , and devoured by the saine

harpy.,

But (a) fuis 18 virtnaiiY tc say, ''Souk lPiasur'e îy îlot

sockîoig if ; look îîeither iîiiîîl 11cr lefore, luitsrih

before ycu." But tc the nlain cf a refloetivo turuîof mîiîît

fOc advice is niseiess, hîe3ausc lie calot fciicw if, and te

a iigiit-lieirtedl AutoYCfl5, wlîc skips ahîig lic9 thighiway

cf life, it 18 sulperflucuis, becanse reflecticîi is muet lus
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pecoliar weikness. (1) The tbcury oveilooke the source
o nîaîî'e snpcriority to low er formeni ofheing. Thare are
thiiigs wbiclî ''wc ebould ebooue xcii if noIlttlr cameî

irons thei.", Sonîictimes a mnan goe to ii l iity aittici-
patiîîg sncb pain as tha inartyr beare. I ehiaIl be told
that thera is sncb a thing as ''pleasife-eeekinig." I denly
it. Tbat the su calied ''pîcasuire-ecekzer" dmes nlot iniake
nie pleasorre hisen anisj plaini front the faut that whii hai

gets the pleasuire lie hall aitticipateti lie je liot satiefleti.

Ha tries one tbiîîg aiter another ; bie chases tise bntterfly
ni pheasura oîdly to flust Lt alude bioi ; lia redoubles liii

efforts, but tbey onlly bring dueappointiîieiît anît despair.

Try as bie pleasa hae cannot blot out the idcal of lihoîc/I',
wbich ebines ont aîîew with eveî'y attentipt to efface Lt.

It Le mnan's nature to striva aiter tbe itîflutite. Cooild tue
Cyrenaic principle of living iu tue mnenut ha reahly

adopted, tbe recuIt would bu epirittal dleath, absollute
stagnattion, the connîîlete arrait nf ail progrese, morial,
pohitLcah and religions. If we art' fiiîîhiei to 'îînovc
abîout ini wîîrlds net reaiet" ott lufe woîltl becoîîe
purcly îocchîaîîicah. \Yoro witlî tbe etilleti ycarioige

after a ilîibr ice we ehoulti at 4llic ctînîielled to
strike off thie fetture wlîicli nu eai ourselves forged and
fastencd on oui, spirite, or tiespair w ouilt drive us to the
deep, whcrc, as we miglit hope, tbc reetiese etrivinge ni a
usalees lufe iniglit ha stilleti foi' evar.

THrllE WOMAN OF POEpTRV.

'lO my îeiîîd n more entertaiuing task eau ha iouud

Itlîa tii taka a gliînpse ait woman tbrough tha cyce

oi tue poate, aîîd to îoîsrk bnw exalteil a position thucy
gi ve bot-. \Ve inA Coventry Patmnore beînoniig is

inability to fraine

IA worthy hyîîn isi wnnîaîi's praîse,
'ia beet hali ni citation's boet,

Ttc lîeart to ladl, itsecye to sec,
'plu crown andî conîplex ni the rest,
Ttc aitît andî ite epitoimie."

Thcy bave ecarcheti the universe lu their endeavor to

finti fit coîîparisone for bar excellences. WVa fimil thaîn
lauding the ''muby lip," the ''alabaeter ekiîî," tha

Idumuplat cbeek," tbe ''raven bitsir," tua ''plunîp,

round arme," tha ''lighttenîne stop," tha ''cyceas stars
ni twiligiit fair."

Herrick givas us a glimupse ni

l"Her prctty feet,"
Thmat

"Lika snails did crecp
A littie nuit, and tiiei,

As if tbcy lhayat at btî-peap,
I)id sonît draw il) atgati."

Sir ]3uckhing fouîîd bis admirei elle linth
"Pratty to walk witbl,
Andi witty to talk withi,

And pleasant, ton, to thîink on."

Cnultl aîîytbiîîg axcal the cîîarillg way iri wbiclî
Doniglass describas hie -' Ainîia Lanirie ?"

1Hier brmw le like tbe enaw-drift,
Rer tbroat je like the ewanl'e

Rer- formn, Lt is the fairest
'Lbat ec the sou inie (>u11,
Like (lew, on the gnWafl lyiolg,
Is tbe fa' n bier fair-y feot;
And like winids in stimiler sîgbing,
11cr voica le low andi siveat."

Shakespeare, ton, mrakes lier voice
"Ever soit, genitie, and low."

"A ]nw andi gentie voice (b3ar Woînani's chialait charm."
But tise comeliness niflthc otward fori mnuet îlot axcal

tbe iner beanty of ebaracter. Longfellow bitis bis
Maiden

IBear thro' enrrnw, wroog anti rothl,
lb tby ie-art the dew ni youith,
On tby lips the smnile ni truth."

Lowell speaks ni '' Earth'5 iîoblcst tliig,-a wonan
per-fectei." Thonas Carew warlus againt truetirug to tbe

1rosy checks, " the '' coral lip," or '' star-lit eye ;1" but
eaiu saiely couneel confidence ili

''A eînooth aloi steadfast inid,
(4Ientlc tiiouglits, andi cabn desires."

Wiîn. Brownc iliscovere tbalt

''W'%i t sbe hatb, withioot desire
To make kiioxvn bnw inucli sbe bath."

Could tbe IIIdeal Womoan " be better portrayed thau
iii the worde ni WVordsw orth :-

''A creature nt ton briglit or good
For.huoman natnre's daily fond,
For transient sormows, simple wilas,
Praise, blame, love, kises, tears, amd i milce.
Tbe reason herin, the tenîperate will.
Endurance, foresiglît, etrcnigthi, auJ ekili
A perfect wonian, nobly plinnet
To warit, to coîniurt anti coioimand(."

Yet P'ope declares
ILadies like varie'gatetillipe show,

"'is to their changes biah their c]îarmis wc owc."
So Lt secins that the pocte bave not always saco woinin

tbronglî mose-tiliteti glaises, fni, wc flnd Shakespeare
waihing, '' Frailty, thy naine je Woînan," andi deecribinig
hei' as fîntineti Il to beguile inany."

Otway q1uestions,-
Il'Wbat înlighty ilus bave iiot beco dlonc 1v woliaol
Whn was't betrayeti the Capitol ? A woîoan !
Wh'b lest Mark Antony the world ? A woniau
Wlio w-as the cause of a long teil ycars' war,
And laid at hast nid 'T'roy iin ashos ? Woini
Destructive, deccitini woînan I

So perchanca Pope is î'igbt :
IAid yct believe toc, gond as wchl as ili,

Woniani'e tt hast a contradiction stili."

Ail nid soliar, tiiosgi îîot givan to dink, navci'tIiales
hovati bis di-am, wbicb lie usuully got wblen daspatche(î
on a massage. Bcbng ceket ii ba would have lis 181
drain now or on return front ]lisi arranti. Il Lod, nîclil,

said hae, l'l'Il iet tak' Lt lon, for tbarc's a poner o' suddell
dleathes."
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0F Q. C. nWISSIOA]RV ASS-
CIA 'ION.

T HE Stutlatts' Missionary Assoobizit) of (Qnu-u-îî's Col-

lage anîd Unîive-rsity presetits tite fîîleowbîg repotun

for thu- yuar andiîîg Dec. Slst, 1885:
TOu- ai cf tha soiaty is tei pru-aci tiîe gospel ln fields

nt Otltttwisu- provbtled for by tue ohutoit.

lThe follewbîîg fields were sîtppliu-d lîy tue Assîoiatioît

dîîiîîg tite soîînîaer cf 1885:

ONTARIO.

1. Sharbot Laku- and PboadbllY. Titis Oid is sitoatu-d

On, the K,. & P. Railroad, abouit forty toilas ierth cf

Rigtt.Thatu- are ftmnr statielis lu tue Oid. Owing

te tOe rengltnass tif tie ccnîltry, aitî tua tdistanc- bu-twu-ai

tOe statieons, Sabbatht service caltb lieîld iii eaclî oîîiy

Once a fortniguît.

2. MIisissppi. Abot twenty tiles furtiter îîertiï is
atiether grop cf statins, Mebaraît's Mîlis, Haîtttah's

schoel-ious-, Wilbîtr atnd Molelî's scitotl-hoîisu. Titis

filwhie, lias lieu-n wtirkad lty tue Associatioît for a

nonîber cf yu-ars, is an inîportanît mtissin. Tuwaîîty-tire-

îîew minhers wu-ru ru-cuived iittt cîtorci feltîwship ltîst

sultriu-r, and a nu-w cluirchl was aretetl at MeLaraîts

Milîs.

r3. Polançl. Titis Oid oonsists cf a large stretoli cf

rcky country lyirg aast cf thu- K. & P. RR. liera ara

si' Statietîs, Pelaîtt, South Lavalit, Parks, Clydeu Forks,

low aîîd Flcwor Station. itu-re are 150 fatîtilies ut
ali, and in Orly euie cf thase statieons, Clyde Forks, i5

thu-ru a înissionary cf any otiter du-tntiutatioit. Duriîtg

theînir eleveti persoîts weru- atitîittoîl tei tue <-uni-ch

0'~ professiont cf their faitli ii Chrîist. lthera is iîu-at cf

Catrnest werk Ou-ru-, aise tOe yelittg pueplu- wiil eveiitiallY

drift away frotît the- faitit cf their fathers.

4, Mattawacîîani. Leaviîîg the- K. & P. RR. at Mis-

8i5lippi, anti takiîîg stage for 40 miles, wu- cerne tei Mat-

tlaaooat This 18 tue îîîost difficolt Ou-ltd te work it the

Pru-sîîytery cf Kingston. lthera are four stations, ahi1

8uPply oaal bu- giveit cniy doriuig tite sommner itatîis and

Christmas itclidays. 'flico wcrk is enucoraging, and tue

Pueplu- givu- tOe înissicîîary everY support in thu-ir power.

5. Dueî.u-stvillu- This 15 a sinall village lu tua

eun"tY cf Princ-e Edward. At onu- titue there was Ou-ru- a

ilouî-bshunig I-resbyterian colngregaticît, bot owiiig tei vari-

ons8 causes it gru-w weaker and waaker, till last stmuler

th1igso resbytary requestal ori assistance to werk

it. [t is iîeped that bu-fore lontg thu- eoligregatioii will

again, hava a settlu-d paster.

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST.

l. Fîkhorn Mission Fielid, Eikieru, a village oit

tue C. P. Raiiway, 197 muies We-st cf Winnipeug, 18 tOc

'e'ttrl statiotn in tite fildt. Doriîîg tîte stimuler, bu-sides

Elkliorn, Ove Settlemîîents weru- suppliu-l, via., Roesu-l,

îWe) Cru-eks (east and West>, Dublan- anti Jaffray's set-

tîîrteut. Service was ituld in eau-lt cf tiuso places foîtý

ulightî, In Eikhorît aîtt Relu-a Sabbatî-seiitttls have

bu-en orgtntized andi ara wu-ll attetîdof. Ail u-ffrt is bu-ing

nmatde to builti a olinroi iii Eikbori. 'llie total niînîulît

of fainilies iiitu flo
1 

filds aixOt sixty, and thc litonlior of

sinîgle pois8 ltaviitg hontes'3teafis albont Oifty. lT 1e

Sacremnent was dispense(tl lîy Ru- J- M.I Solera fti

Virdu-i.

2. parboltoin. lTe fid kîîowîî as Tarb)oltoît 15 a part

cf Ru-v. Jantes Duîcalis, ota Oak River, (Maît,.)Bsie

ita d Dloys siîoli01l'" twn tbier places ware takenr

op, cite on tue Oak River and citetiil the Littie Saskat-

ohawan. At tua reqîîest of the Brandon Presbytery suppîy

was given for nîost cf tue Stimulear at tue inotiî of tOce

Littie Saskatciiewant, anti otcasioiialiy at Itapifi City ati,

Minitudosa. lii ail aiglit points we ru- sitpplied, înjost of

tuent fnrtîîiglitly. Tlîree Sabtlii-soittsds antd a tible-

class woru- u-olductu-t wititin tOe Oid. Tfîto Lords

Soppar was observed ib tiîrue places. Po sntia

mnade lîy tue J>îcesbytary foi' wiitt-r snpplv.

.3. Alainleda 18 sittatu-il in Assinaboia, N.W.T., aboot

240 miles West cf Wininipeg. and 80 nîles soutiî îOf tue
C.i>.R. Il, the Ou-li are su-voit prea]liiig statins for al

pe-oplu- scattu-rol over a fertile prairie tîîirty Oive towîî-

slis ni extu-ît. J)alu-sbortîugh, 011 tilt West, 18 aiboot

sîxty mtiles distatît fron titu u-astu-î-î statiOit winlaw.

lThe pe-ople ara yoilig, intuligent aitî amîitions settiars,

chiu-fly fron Otane rianid Sootlitd. Tliosu- adhuieiîigtte

Pru-shytu-riait COur-lt tire ittore unnîci-on()s tîtaîttiosa of

aîîy ttbr dlenointatili, tîîd wili conte as fai,- as si xtu-aî

mtiles to divineu service. 0111Y ii tille corner Of titis wiclu

fiait1 was tharu- a titissionary cf any otitor damiittilation.

A log curit] wts araotu-d titis soarniar, aîd al c-ommîîunion

roi1 forniot, wiîu-îî forty-one u nîited witiî tua ohîîroî.

liîe pe-ople ara oryiig for tihc gtospel ami gitdly blîlar tue

massage wiîu-itaier it is proolaineîl.

FINANCIAL STAIEMENI.

Thu- fcllowiig somns hava bu-ai r-cuivaîl by tOe Associa-

tion :
Madoc, $18.40; Knox cOuru-O, Pictoni, $14.00; Easf ban-

onstar, $9. 00; miss M. Oliver, $2.00; 1)mîgalîl Mu-ei-sn.01

Esq., Glaiiîoith, $5.00; Fîîu-îds, $2.00; williams-

ford aîîd Bu-rklu-y, $22.80; Sîîîiti's Falls Salîati-Sohocîl

$1,500); Wtaîbuno, $8.50; Miss A. Fowlu-r, B.A.,

$5.00; Prof. R. C. Marris, R.M.C., $50.(0; Dooglas,

,$3.50; Collecotionî il, Ccinvocatieit Hall, .$78.27: Ra pi 1

City, $5.20; Ciîasl-Y, $5ý)80; Botitîvaîl, $l11.50; A friand,

$1.00; Pr-of. Har-ris, R.M.C., $"5-00); Studauts' werk bu,

St. AndreW'5 cuîrob, Kbitgstonî, $30.00; Douîglas & Barr's

Settiantant, $ý30).00 Mrs. A. Buchaîîatis S. S., olass,

Hu-speler, $1.50; Johnson, $5.24; Glu-n Morris, $11.50;

Donfri-5 Stre-et cOurait, Paris, $36.00; Stgtipo

aitd MaplavalîcY, $9.00; Twe Kingstoîîfriu-îds, $12,0)0;

St. Mark's Mission ehorch, Tetrotîto, $2]1.05; Ballant-a,

60e; Du-înrastViilu-, $7.20; Wecst Tor-onto j tilt ,titî and

Ijixie, $10-00. Balance frein Homne Mission. $10,50.

Total, $397-56.ý

Froin Ceolai Coînîinittea cf Chtîroit cf Scetiand,

$243.02.
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i"îotinioissi'ificidLs workedj by tue Associationt: Sitar- St. Aîtircw's ehureh, 5nîoitl's Fails, Rut . S. Myluie

bot Lake, $5.i00; Misstssipp1 i, d143;.75; Ylattau attdtttn, ptvstîir, at i (s Slissîiîîlaîy nîeetflg (>11 the Sthit îlot., gave a

-$127.00; i>olaîti, S$172.00; I)îerstile,$192.00O; 1ar- ileititof $4 37 levs. S. J. 51 <tuili el atndi 1). .

boitîtî, $1 78.30; Fikituru, ,i 144.61; Attd,$133520. ,eLa erwcr tbe speakers. Untion eburcbe, SoltiOs

Total, $1l,162.80. Fl'als, 11ev. T. Crontie tasttir, et its Missioîtary meeting

Total ruueipts, $1,803.47. on tise ireî ions weuk gave a collectiots îf 'S366.35. IRexs.

Ex 1 u'ntbturc fîor s eies, board ui t<telii Sitar- lJisi RKoss, tif Perîth, and, l)r. Cochrnîe, çtf iltford,

lbot Lake, $217.00; Mississtppi, $222,0(0; JiNattat M'ttcltttn, w cru thc speakers.

S'180.00; Polani(, $1,72,00; ltorsil, 120 tîr- iVlitere is tue tîîw'î of 12,300 ittittlitttnts titat cuIsl touch

blton, $233. 10; Eikîtoru, $304.41 ; Akelauti<, $274.0(>. Sîiits Falls wviti its Itandsoil C tttsstonary conitrîisî)tîon

lTstai expetilditure, $l ,816.56. tif $832. 30 to tite fiis of tue Iresbyteriani elînireit il,

Defleit for 13,$13.09. Caitada. lucre was no uýanvasslltg for the ntottey. it

The Associtation deusires tii aekniow letge witit gratitudle w as the conîtentts of thc pltates passeil rîîîîi for the col-

the contribinis recuiveil frin fuietutis atndt ctingrega- lectitîin ute tuu sual waly. if a few oif rtvîr wettltity con-

tutuls, ttnd especntlly tue donation fron tue t'liiiins Cin- gregatiouts woulil resupsîni tri tue atîtietts of the Utîisle

mittee of tue Citîtei tif Scotiaitt. 'Tle Assoiciationu is MNissiîîit Cotîtîîittc liu titis way tiieru W<tLIl bu tto feui cf

recuis iîîg cails tît exteitt its w otk Ilorittg tue eoiîinig sont tue Auogutntatio u ntid passiitg au ay.

mer, tand as it ilepenils ftir tts supojitrt til t]ue \ iiinîttary -

aid of its friends, any wiîo ws i tii iuelli it, tite gotýI wvork THE cHIANcIlr, U'8eM ACKN<>WI.EDJGE.

ia su( lî Iy sendliîtîr t]ei subscriptiiits to tit h ra( rrMENT
may B.i. suitolnt T aîeetiîîîî of tite Coiteil of Quiecuts University

J.H o1 Luiit ]iA (;teîili. ~ ~ ltit of Jttnnary lest it was iuioN cil iîy 1ev.

H. Ou ~ t N, i. A, 'Iretunr r o rtf. Wiliaîttsîtn, auti seicittil (3' OtiX. iPruof. Fýerguson,1

ACAIflAN ct.un. anti tiiattitiotlsl resîslved: 'Titat a coutittee Il, ap-

~ a eutîtg hlil it te eeiîhg ofpîtitteti tii draw lp tiunîtus cf a) restîhîtioti tiih ljîtro-
T ameigblonteeeiiofFriiiay, Febrnutry duced at titu îext meeting of the Counocii expîressiv e ofAl 5th, tue ineiniiers of the Acailiai Club îiiscîîssed tue senîsu entertttiied liy ut

1 1 tue îieiutbeis tif the(, ier

thu itierits antd ticîterits tif tite soeuin '' Evaiigelitie st titie vtru i evcsrnlrt lny ( ier-

its autiior. An instrucetive paper was rtiad lî3 1-. IL. Fîit i'of ,Ce.flC.Xî. servitgels coitd terCnifofce."o

Grant, 13.A., and ievural tîetaîbers cf tue clb toîîk part Fleixnorit witi, titis, (lrus iltofi conmrittoe Ofiire."

tut tIse discussion whieis foliowui. The questioni of tIse un tue fiiiiit it hi ex russuo pniioi ''ite uîsIili

exîslsit if ue ctîiais tttttt Lly t Oceiveti suirt .îtteîî r ieî,ectitg Mr. Sauttittrt Fleintg. CE. MI, ots

tutu ai tueîtssde if uiîriuî îîtt tttî uxptîstitiwiî Ciaîîc"iior.sliip, iiuisîre tit tue Saile titîte tri expsress their

geîierttlly cîîîîîeiied. Tite ilisciiesii oit tue s' tîse e t5 i il seîtsc of tue veîy alîle ilttiitirl ini w hic lue ]las dis-

itîteestiig aîd utstincive.ciîttrgeti its dulties autî tif flic vtlalulcI services wicia lie

It îïtay lie w-ii tii retlititld titose wh lii re it <tiY WŽîY lias reitticeti( to tule Uîtivers"ity dtniîig itis lîrevious ternis

ititeresteti, tîttt ail ntatives tif tite Siarititie JProvinces an tif oifice. Exîterieice litts mttore tuait jvîstiiieîi tieit for-

cf Ncsrfiiiianliii, cf itî sexes, resîiliitg ii1 Nîgt it, r clîtice ut Iitît tif cite, itittîseif osf scietîtific sttïnting

are eligilîle fi- îsîeîîiieislip ini tule ý\a(a Ciiltî îi.) 'le an tiîstes, ti iliteriti utg (toi tue itutîl cf lis iitlî tt

cîsly distiectiotn butee ciadîties tutt guittlcuttiil is tittt tite loîve fîsr tue 1 sroîîîotiott tif ah useufîi Ulearîiîg, tii 011 vte

formier are admittedti teielusii w itiont tue paiuueiît pi)sîtttill w ichie ucîts ocevîpieti iiurîîîig tue ittst six years.

cf fces. As the club is a liraitet oif tue Quectîs Univur- \'ie titesu ycttî5 Itave lîccî a peritît of ulttcit atît(I ils'

sity Eîîdowîîîeît Assoiiattioti, eacli itîcîtîber is cxpeetedj tii eretîsiîg 1 sros1erity tii Queeit's, tiîey htave tîlsît hîvteriy

cotitribtute auiiiualiy te tue fîtîtîs tif titut Assoiattioni. bieit a tiuie osf critictîl imptoirttancie witii regartd toii nattui'S

Vivaily affeetiîîg its iiiterests ils well as titosu cf tutu

COLLEGE MISSION RV ASSO IATIoN. wiuile systetîl if iigiti etloctttuioiiili titi coîuntry. AntiA MlS'lAKE seîts tii lave nsueit it tue mîintds 'if 5tiiC tue Cioticil fcui it tii lie îstîly titeir dult 3' to ii ô1 îsletigS

Aas te t i e report ini the Deceîier imutîtîbur Of th'edîîî It itis gratitude tîte wisu anti getîcrovîs effosrts whiels Mr.

NAL ini ru sttideîits gýiisg tc ficitis tuiîîîg tue K. & P. duing Fleinig, at tise sacrifice tif luis tiîtuc and labour anti

the cliegu terni. It was relsorteoi tîtat tîtuse fildts gtave itieîts, tits titriiîgiîîut tîtitije for tue iseitefit of the UIjii

littie or niothuîïg te the stuîiuît Nosr tIo tiiey per se, bunt versity over wîicît iteprsts.
the Presbytery cf Kinîgstont gives $3 peur Saiuiitt to tue A eousy cf the aliovu was sueît tii tue Chatnicellor, sivhO

Stvîdoeist wiîc supplies. Trhis is paigi il, Mttici. T'îe replieul as fîîlicws .
Associationu thouuglit that a lonîg tie for scîte tif tîte OTr.ue-e, 3ni i"ebrniary, 1883.

sttîîeits tc wait, so it resîsiveu as far as poîssible to uta> tue To R. W. îS'/îruîoîî, EiîP, , M.tA., Biqistîvocf m«i ecîtîcd
stutîents at the tiînte cf service andt gut ttetîs tii rettîrru th(c cf (îuîsUîîust

lu-une>' when the>' (the stridenits) reculire it front tise ýSs- hattve the litilicr tii acinoiwîeiige tue receipt cf
Presbyten>'. youîr lutter cf the. Ist inisttnit, uiotifying ntc cf niy re,
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eiectio te to office cf Chîancellor ftor aitother tersîs cf

three yearsasîicosiigaopy tof a sestiiotion atioftoîl
by ileColliil it reerecetîscrete. I hiavo aiways

feit tiiet uîy c1inîs to fic lîttîstr osf îiîîiîîg tîte Giisucclltsr's

chair Was oxtreuîsoly wessk, asist tîttt i flsc intorcst tsf

the University it woniti ]lave becis botter to select osie cf

tise înassy fricîsîs cf Queculs, wiio sure 80 iuic botter

qcuilifi0ed to fill tise llgîspositicit tîtaîs a lîinise iitiivitinsl.

liko tîsyscîf. Dnriitg, tue past six yeturs tail 1 have lîcc

aetotclas beuf to gise proof cf iny syîsîîatity wi tli

tbe noble work cf tise Principal anti Professors, of îsy

tiep ititerests in tIhe aunis and< citjeits cf tIse Untiversity,
ani-Y ahsiîisg faitb is tIse future.

is gaits aceptiisg tise lionorwliicl liass becus ses gra-

ciensly bcstrswed o,e iie scarcouly givse uac

that Iny Waurin andt coInstanst Syuitpatlsy will reisiaisi uts-

ebangeti.

I bave tite boucsr te be, -Sir,

Your oleiecît servanit,
SANDFti'sts FaIEuITNis.

T 1lýIA c JUVctcriasua for' Deceisiiir is a vcry cî'eîitîihlc

coliege papes'. The toilîe cf its cilitorials is gîstîî.

Uîstier tue iscatiîg cf ''Ossi1y ai'i"tue cîlitor uîîakes

201ne veu'y senîsile remarks on WOnsais sspisere ini lufe.

-narticle, etifttil4Te ietisiids anlli prosp1 ects tsf

Th"' nunn1ber fusily sestaitss tise AIctas rcpuitatioi s 5ottO-

cf the best cf our cxcbanges.

Tise Secondsî ji îtsîîr of tue(, Manuitobsa Ctslegc ,Joîîrta/ is

a decitiet iinprol'ieit oit tc firet. As it isîw appoturs

tbe JcîIirîtal is a spicy, reauidM asît iittetcstiig ptuper,

anti we sbli bie glati to isear of its coittituO5 4uccess.

The ick cf coilege îscws, to whls'i WC teck excepîtion lis

(isr iast ituinllier, lisas iecît rectifloti in tue hoceîîitt r

ýIslier by tlc usnsertion cf varicils articles oit '' Our

Literas.y Society," ''Ftîot Bail,' ''Local Ntes," anti

otiserssliects ittrestiug to stueîints anti tiseir fî'ientis.

'«e liespeak a prosperous future for tise Jovîmîtansdt wish

itss1i tise success tisat tue lseart cf tise uîîost sanginte

The Ata Go/slsmiauia as it nt5w apiscsrs, duîîsiîîisiseîinU

"i2e andi ilegesserateti in qutlity, seeîsts isut al visiton tif its

formner soif, andî tise excliaîîge cilitor siglis as lie gliieis

Over its nstisstcrestissg pages, for tiscy are uiuitcrsstiig.

Tihe Acta cf Jats. 6tb contains al rcview cf tîte cveitts cf

thse year andi tise Presiietut's animsal report, wbici are,

Pa psa iistci'sting to stuileets, tiscugîs we ilouhit it,
ant aie eitt'rials anti a few coge us.tes. Tiserc is ilti

nto eblege iîews cf assy aceoittit, ansd ssc iiglit -cati-

ing. Tise Acta îsnst lirace up if it wcuiîi ie persso

Witi tule Saune avidity as characterized< tise reaiîîg cf tise

ef, 5 'l ferîneriy cntrilteti by T. Carlyle Smsithi anti

The 1X/vatcas Go/hf/.(e /t tu ew for .Jannary, wit]t its pe-

tŽssiarlv coiortst cos'er, lis asruvetl ii dlac tinte et ouir

/Sa'isctuîtti. Front a cursorY gititie tsvcr fli c rîit'î wc

itave contte to tue cotnsiflttatint fi edittos have ail hseon

homte on their hioiidays tuitîsv luit tho J atItary îtîîtît-

ber to ''contic eut" in tile ittst way itýculil. 'flis- realiy

15 itot ntlueh iii tlic Betiet". aitî a great <bal of wisat tîtere

f5 mlighlie cttcllflciaily le/t Ont. XYc wcnlti tt, cxcep-

fiou to thc practie tsf piitttng sioaill ailsertiseits kit

tlie bottoîn qsf the page wlil r uîssî to tc tic-

vctcd to literary conltrîbu)ticîts.3 If the cîlitors of the

1Retituy are liarîil pitshed te fill Uj tîteir space, lot thien

stetîl a1 joke front soute istîer ipcpr tutt puit it is the

place îsow ecenpied by toitccis tub crtisetnoîtts.

Ausoîig tile naîty attiatetitits tii îc îtînîttî iii tltc pages

of tîte Go/étintii ,t t/i arc thte ilisistratiîiît, Coiiitit'tig

wiîicb aî great dealilltigit lic saut, tOit a vos-y littie je si/-

ficietît. Sene cf tteti are goti, atini soîîtc arc _wcl,
iîttiffereîtt. 'llie 81'etaO< is <s earcfnliy cîlitcd journal,

feul of cîtiiege utcws anti ettiiogu jckcs. Hctsvy iiterary

articles tire ccIsisiciitiii îy tîtoir abisence<, tutt fîr titis

re'L50 il e .S't ttca/0r slttuld lie tiiprcci'toîi liy sii wlîosc

goti fortune tici is ttî «titi it. Juist inii t frictiiily way wc

wouid like tii ask flhc ,S'tec(tt/oî if it cîoiid 'tot got a cat

tof cite color. Wc kno1w titat %'arioty i8 saiei to bceftie

qîicc cf lifo, itet ta gartictt tliclîttif oif Wiii is tsf oue

cîîiîr attit hiclîf of aiîothltcî is toit strisîigiy suggestivec cf

ai pclittttiitY tt) Suit osir taste.

Ilas ,iig plcnty cf 't 1arc tinte os <titi liantis jîîst ut pre-

senît, tand feelinsg tîttt 0111' norves toc firil nd iiOsur gesîcrai.

piiysiuie giod, sec venusre te rendî ttrîssîgît tîte exohinge

colîîîtîn cf the INiatgara it i/e: tsf .Jaiîiary. Tise charitshsg

tout( nslodî'st yîsîtlt cf tito filrst year, presunabiy -j«>

wiclis tho caustie peu' tliet sways tie coliege woii tsf

Anliericti bogins bis sciii-iisottlly sertswi iy giviftg lis

reades s a issu-ge aunontit Of ilifcîiiltstioiî ahîsut hitoiscîf tand

bis doiîîgs îlnriuîg the (lîristîsas vacation. TItis is very

kiîîîi cf Ilies, but, periits, it is net as fuiiy aîsîrocittc

by lus 'catie"s ais he istsiigiitei it wiseit bic. huit tce

huit (,x mlais is a stidesit ani liover of tise Itigiser brassches

of Etîglisi literature, antt ais carîscst asîî îîevotcti exet

eîst osf pli, ity tif expression,~ is alientny evidoîceet îsy

tihe fislOwiitg, takonýl froint tise excitîuge colîsinsii cf tue

Isti/ex '', l1, faet, we neYer likeil Sncll eonfcouiiet stuif

as slantg us a etsilege papes', antt YOSI Calii bot your îast

niiekie wc. lever will," Agaisi, tue exehange cîlittîr la-

iîents tîtat ''tnt ciiege press bias aiwtuys set ii town

as tise Ietsst sarcastie cf ustortais." IîMc woîîi-i not say as

nînucit as that, we wot 5 ld onIiy say hie tries te lie. liut

stop 1W'e feei tîttt 0cr streîsgtls is faiiing, ausî we Cals

eail use Mnore but sintply say tîsat il, ail tîte iist cf

cur excitanges tîsere is no papcr whose cuiter tbiîsks se

ciiie cf hiieseif as dees the exeblatge editor cf tbe

Niagara fît tex.
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DIVLNIWY.?nLTII.

K NOX Coliege lias 15 stndents in the flrst year, is il,
the sçconId, anti 17 ini the tîtird.

As one of the resuits of affiliation with Torontto Unii-
versity, ai îîuîinber of Knox students are takiîîg Apologetics
auJ Clioircli lîistory as optionai subjeets ini thieir Arts
course. WViil Queen's iu future allow tbese subjects to
be taken by candidates for the ininiistry in lieu of Meta-
pbysics and modemn bistory ?

Knox Coffeple 2hfothfy (Toronto) anti Pre.styteriait Col-
leçpe Jouirnal (Montreal) are ''1 pitcldîîg ii" to the Geiterai
Asseinbly's resointion naking it coiupuisory for students
after graduating to iabor six inoutlîs ini the îuission-fleld
befoîe being ordained to a pastoral charge.

I tlidn't say, your boîtor, tbat tbe minister was intoxi-
cateti; nio, not by auy means ! But titis I wili say, wlîen
iast I 5aW Min lie was washing bis face hli a uîud putdle
ani dryîing it witlt the iloor ma)it. 1rcttytc) li.

In a Scottisît townl, wherc were a large Estabhislîed and
a sinali Frce Kirk, oit opposite sides of the sanie street,
tbe beadies of the saine were once coînparing notes. Saiti
the Frce Kirk headie :''D'ye ketn whiat thoît nîuckle
great ding Joug bei] o' your aye îîîinds une of ? It's aye
sayin' 'Cauid kail luet agaiîu! Cauld kail bet again !-"
Tbe other replied: "Ay, ay, but do ye no ken wlîat
yonr wee tink-tinkleîî beli's aye ciaverin 1" "Na ;wlîat
is't ' ''C'lection ! Ciction !C'lectioni."--Prcsbyteriaii.

flic Presbytery of Montreal lias pubiihed the authors
oit wbiclî those coining up for iiceîîse this spring will be

exanîined. 'Ihle Presbytery of Kinîgston bias taken the
biint, and our seniors wiii lie exaiuied ou the followimîg
oit Mardi I Sth anJ ilth:
1. tatiîî-Daîiel iii Vulgate and Cicero Jn Catalinami,

ist Oration. Retransiation of easy passages.
2. Greek-Gaatiais to IL. 'Ihessalonians, inclusive. In-

troduction to New Testamnt and Criticismu. Re-
translation of easy passages.

3. Hehrew-Leviticus, chap. 19 ;Nuiners, cltaps. 16 and
17 ; Psalnts 135 to 144.

4. Chaldee-Daîtiel, cbap. 2.
5. Cîturclu History-Centuries 6 to 10, intclusive. Refui-

mation perind. Scottisit ('hîircb bistory.
6. Outlues of Bible bistory antd Geograpby-Handbook

by Rev. A. Henderson. M.A.
7. Philosophy.
S. Systematie Tbeology.
9. Personai Religion.

The isquisite certiticates wiîî lie cailed for and the
examiuatioît conducted ut, writiuug.

8. HOî'STON', M.A.,
Cotîvelter Exatniiuiiug Coinunittee.

A REGULAR business meeting of the Association was
PV eM ou the Otlî inist. The report of the Religins

work conînîittee was very euconraiging. Neyer before
in the bistory of the Association bas the Friday afternoon
prayer meeting hotu so largely attendcd. May this
stimjulate the inlembers to put forth greater efforts than
ever before for the advanceifettt of the good work. Tbe
President, togetlier witb Messrs. McAuiey, Scott, Hall
and Potter, were appointed as delegates to attend tbe
anuai convention of thie Y. M. C.A. of Ontario and Que-
bec, wbicb is to be bieid in Ramilton, f rom the lSth to
the 2] st of February. The studlents in tbe M21etheal Coi-
lege, wlto beionig to the Association, reported that they
Iiad forined an auxiiiary for tbe purpose of exteii<ing the
work iii their cullege. 'Tie Association heartily approved
of the plan, anti guaranteed their Symnipathy ami support.
It is hoped that inucli gond nitLy resuit froin tbis new dle-

iîtrture.

GV3ZNASKUvm CLUB.

r-v¶fIi foilowinig are the tîfficets of the Queen's Collcge

10ymnnasiunî Club:
Presidenit ' 1iE PRINCIPAL.

Vice-Presidenit-PROF. WATSON.

Sec. -lreasnrer T-). M. RoBuERTSON.
Inistrncetor- SEROýT. -MAJOR. MORGANS.
Comtnittee.-J. M. Sn51AW, H. L. PL3 RDETTE, J. M.

MINNEs, Atbletic Association.
L. IRVIN(, 0. J. SiMITIJ, J. J. MULENNVN, S. S.

BuRNts, Alima Mater Society.

A REGULARI ieeting of the A.M. Society was held
on February (itb, witlî tbe 1-resident ini the chair.

'The stibjeet for debate was '' th-,ý cry against the nobli-
ty,'' anti very forcilîle tund eloquenît addresses, were givCit
by Messrs. Irving, Robertsoîî, Sntiith, Tîiî.ie, Miller,
Straltan anti Chuambers. 'IMr. J. J. Ashton officiated as5
cltairmiati. Mr. 1'>. litie favored the society with a
reading, whicli w as weil rcceived.

A meeting of flue A. M. Society was Itel on thic 3 lst
tit. in the Science classruomt, with I>resident Heath ill the
chair. After the conclusion of the lbusiness part of the
programmue. the President deiivered lus anitai 5 ddresS'
lThe sîîhject was '' Success ami bowv to achieve it ;" auJ
it was baniiled iii spien liii style hy Mr. IHeath, andw>
mnucl aIipreciateîi ly tlt(e i5memiers oif the SocietyWl
hadtlte good fortune to liear it. A îtnauimnnus Vote of
thtitks ivas tendered Mi». Hcti for bis efforts Oit blîîf

Of te Society, to whiclî lie made a neat reply. At die

Conclsion of tbe adulress M. H. Plaleni (111 M. T. 'Marquis favored tbe Socîety witli severai recitatioflS(

whlîi were received witlî iltuel ajpueciation.
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-elle~~~~ ~ ~~ clrdtdeisith rs- R. NEIL CAMPl1BE~LL <cciipied the pulpit of the

ý HE Parc tîiirty oieclrd suet n t r s i R hliid ;îtlioîI's îrt 011 Suuda1y evcning,

Ilncasat Yale. the 7th inst.

The average age of th, young ladies at Vassar is said

te te twenty-oîîe.

The $100,000 îîeeded for yale's uew gyinasium lias

tee»l nearly ail subscribedl.

Gymnastie exercises at ttce University of Penuisylvania

eýre Obligatory.

Thc University of CalIiforlFL 18 the <>ily al)Soliitely

free Ulniversity ini the world.

The aimnal value of the bursaries. sdliolarships, etc.,

of Edintburgîi University is over $55,000.

(D]r. Gedtîes was formallY iustalleîl IPrinicipa of Aber-

dee» llîiversity oit the 7th ultimlate.

1Ilarvard supports oifty-three studeilit organizationfs,

the largest bas seven hundred anîd flfty three memlbers.

Riereafter, profcssors at Coriieli will have onie year %

leave Of absence on haîf pay after a service of sevehl

Years.

N0) less than sixteen cohleges *iii America are now in

Iieedl Of Presiilents. Arnong tîiein are the Unîversities of

Califoiia, Chicago and Cornýe
11 .

Thc niost remnunerative professorsîîiP inî the world is

that Of Professer Turner, the distiiîguisie(î aîîatolfli5t of

Eilinbnrgt, whicli yields $20,000 per year,

The total nuinter of graduates on tihe register of the

Genlerai Coluncîl of E4inburgh is 5874. This year 3525

8tldents inatriculated. 0f these 1829 were inedicals.

On recommeutdatiol, of a conimnittee on atisieties, coin-

Posed il, Part of tuldergraduiates, the fa)c"ilty Of Harvard

haive Votedl to rescind the rule passeti ini January of '85,

Pre1hititi»g initercollegiate foot bail matchles.

kEngi auJ oiie man ln everY 5000 takes a university

course, andi there are atout 5000 students lu the great uni-

e1rsities of tîta conry. Scotlanfd lias 6500 stuulentsmnher

nuiversities, aidlL it is estimated tîtat oeue man lu ex cry 615

lilbraes] thc opportuuiity. (iermiany boasts tisat one

',lan ont Of every 213 takes a Uiiiversity course. Ste lias

23,00)o Students in lier varions tiixrsities, about 6000 ef

Wbmare Amiericans. l, tbis counitry oue man i every

2000 talles a university traininlg.

scerc att o uisey intrfc M wt alî bis n posorAl

work for a fcw days.

Mr. W. G4. Milîs a"1(' Mr- 'J. M. McLcain, wlso wcre

alsa ', uîuer the weather," are tack agall at lectures.

Capt. J. S. Skinner, of the l4tlî P.W.O.R., wto was

recnlcd frîîîn Toront<o to take coîiîiauid Of bis conijpaiiy,
whiel i ilo (jingdîty ini Fort Hlenry, lias bec»l graîitcdl

bis secondi iiiteriniiclite law cxaiiîiatîon hîy the law ex-

aiiesa soode Hall. Capt. Skinnier biail to, leave jujst

Oive ulays hiefore lus exaiuinati)ii Was to lhave takcui place.

He lins our lîeartiest congiratulattionls.

M . M4ax G4. Ha miilto nl lus returnel luoîue, alutI will n et

be back tii college until îîcxt session.

Te Rer. J. ('aî'iîicliael, Lectîîrcr 011 Clîcl History,

preaclied ini Carlctoni Place last Sablîatli.

Ttc Rev. Mr. Elhy, of the Mctluodist Cluuircl, wlio lias

liexi lairiiige iii Japu as a îîîissiiiiaiy for îiinci ycars,

gavc a ver'y jiitercstiig iiILtlitSS tii the studcîits on Tues-

day eveniiig, the tli ilost. Hie einplînsizeil the fact tîlat

ttc Japailese are a vcry slirewdi, iintelligenît class of peo-

pie, ani thiat no0 ''balf-liakcl" uoneieu appîy as mis-

sionaries.

Tfli Rer. Jaiies Robecrtsonu, Supcrîuîtceiiet cf Mis-

sioîîs ini tle Nortî-XVest, paid i s animial i isit to Queeuî's

last week. Hie gave quite a lengtby address on tte

Indian question, slîewiiig vcry clearly tlhe leplorable

coulidition, il, wluicl tte Iîîdiîîs arc at present, Md th,

great îîeed of miistionarY work ainioîig tteîn. Mr.

Robertsofl stated tîsat ttcheuret would require forty

inissiouîaries frîn Ontario ttis Suininer, ant ite was espe-

cially amixions tîsat nieunters of the graduatilîg class

sboulld voluniteer.

A regular neeting of tlis Society was elti oui the cen-

iog of Feb. 6th. Ttc attcîiuance was mudi larger

tlîan usilal, probablY oWfig to thc vcry attractive pro-

gramime tlîat lîad tee» prcpared. Ilie meeting w'as

opencd by tlhe President, Mr. M. MeKinnon, giing a

short and very i»teresting Goelîc aiddress. Tlie ohmj

Scotch Son* "An' uîeigtfl dtouin Bîxouigi," iras aîîîy ren-

dereil by Mvr. D). McD)oiiîaîîî, anid Mr. D. L. ])cwar sang

lui bis usilal pleasillg mannuer ''TIa as' iistiumi troni vlio'n

cailli ue ceu-ni îià,boigr." Me. N. MePterson also favored

tbe 8 t>ciety witli several Scotch violin Solos. Ttc meeting

ivas carricd ou in " ta Gselic. "
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DE NOBWý NoBIhIBus.
O'I'lomtgago eut glc-cusb weîtt ouit te sing te flic

Newlîîirgiters. If was a long c<tit drive out, anti

nearly aIl the boys were sîîiveriîg wheuî tiîey realied
their diestinatiotn. Otte cf tîte warbiers, wtîose iïeaîi

WctO5 a perettuial Mlilîî, wtîs w'artiig lus shixîs at the
steve ini tîte lall lu wiii the 1 terforîttan«e was te ttuke
place. Arond Ihlmi salt 5016 'who bil cotite earty te
secure tîte best seats. Olte cf tîtese was ait old mai,
fron wiîîse bead Father Tinte lia'1 , witlt Ils scythie,
siîaved every vestige of hair. Ont- munsictal friend (wbe,
by the way, is a keen observer li the iatter cf pîtysica

pectîliarifies ini etbers) was gazimîg witiî evidexît curiosity
eot tue bald itetît, wbeîî its owîîer tîsketl, ratier tdîrnpfiy,

"Wetl, somîîy, what's the tte?" 'Oit, îtotiig,
goverîtor, sîethîisg. But I was just tlîimkiuîg titat yen
mnustit't have liect arcîtnd wbeîî tiîey ulistîcî oxît lair."1

lOyesi, I1 Wd5 tiieru, but titey offcrcîl tue a loit cf n-il
trasi, tutt I ttîld thexut te bhtrm it, ftor 1'i1 take nette cf if."

Now, yen yoîng scatîup," stdl Blittks, sent., tîs lic led
bis yengest ont iite the wolieti aust prepateti tii give
hMit a dressinîg dowî, l'l'Il feacît yen what is wbat."'
''Ne, Pa,' replieti the incorrigible, ''yes'll teacb tie
wtîicb is switclt." Anti titen tue lti mtan's itatit feul
pewerless to lis side.

'NVeît dees seheel cemnmtence agaimt?" The fresbinan
tomns Up bis- nese and says lie dees tuet know. The
sephemere laugbs uprearieusly and dees net answer at

i. lThe junior suiles pelitety autt explains that II'we
geîîerally sîuy celiege tuere ;" but tîte senior atuswers
prcuttptly Il îîext Tltîrstlay."

lîlaimi-sptukext mtiuister (tii a Bacclattaliait aiteart the

trin) : Il I)o yoîî kîîow, xuuy frieutî, titat yen toc oui the
roail te lu 1?" Bjaelunnliltuu : ''dust îîîy (hic) lîuek

boglît a ticket to (lue) Naptîuie

lTwas near etir cîltege canîpus,
I catînet tell you wluere,

Ibere tlwelf au ageti gentlemanu
\Vitlî thirtecu daugliters fair.

I calleti tîpu tte'ytuitgcst,
Anti saf witlî lier oiitiglut,

i'ill pater taittte anti foutl tus
ls the tutoruituig's early liglut.

I)e yen tluink lue raised a roîtîpus,
Anti kiekeil tue throîtglt tue dlour?

Oh, nue ! Il ('ite 'r-omund agt li 'te said,
Anîd trouîj a. dozu it muorc.

Student, affer exttmtiîatioc, te professer : ''What tank
de yen give l'ue, professor ?' prîîlesstir : ''1 itt've puit yenl

dewnl as captaiuî cf cavaIt-y. yotn secîn te ride a herse

better fluait ethers."

Deputation front large city clînreli to Q. M. A.:
'' ur belox cd liastor is pottrly, anti lias lîccî advised to
rest for soute time. Have yiti inty t/oei lin?

Yes; afett'."
Do yon tbink tbey coutld f111 otîr pîtîpit f or a few Sun-

days?"
Oh, yes; preach aîîvwbeîe."
Senid al mai riglit away.

Oh, the sîsuai six dollars, ami pay your own travel-
lhng experises.",

(Aile.) '' We'll seuil the îllîlirS."

Site- "Do you make anly teduction to clergymen
Caltant olci cenfectiotter '' Always ; are yoî aL ciergy-
inaxis wife ?" Sie (biustiîtg> l'Oit, ttc J atîtitînt mîar-
riedl." (4.0.C. (ieotlg iîtterested> '' Dtîîîghter,
tieui ?" Site (btsiitg dleeper) '' No, but I I-1 i en-
gaged to a theologicai stud(eit."

''Stp riglît lute tue parleir anti uake yourself at

lutine," said tue iuci-yetr-)l son, tif tue etiltor to ]lis

sister's best youttg nin, '''1ake tue rocking chair atntd

blîlp youtrseif to the album. Heleti Louise is up stairs
and won't be dowus for somne titue yet-bas to unake np
ber forin, yen know, before goixtg te press.",

Our esteeuned Prefesser cf Pîtysies warîîed itis class
agaînst piaeing ttîo ltunch conîfidenîce lin ciîeap ther'-
imometers, autd tîtitet lin a jocîtiar wtiy tlîat jîîst as
there are stuticuts attîl stidfetts, se tilere tire t/er.
ineuneters and tîteruttoîteters. A rîititess tdestroyer cf
human iîappiness lias lîccî assîduiitsly cnCiatiutg
tue r'eport titat the. prtîfessîo gets off titis jokie every
session in)fetittie tiiug 'eîir. l'ie above meus-

tioxtet diestroîyer adds, nioreever, that lie hîy chatte

saw the pr-ofe5sr'8s tttte-bOok, attd titat on tite îîîirgî cf
tile cf tue lea-ves was wt-itten w itit a bitte Iead 1teucii the

iisciîîltiîni, "''iît ini joke itoro aboeut stuiexîts anti stlV
tlenîts ami tltettioimtittýs tutid tlîeruîîîîusuters'' Now W

0

stsl)ecteti ail alîîtg tîtat titis was tiieucty al cuck atît bIl
story. anxd ilttSt iiiligcttt inuttity lias ottly cotifiritted oi!
blîcief. TrItc. hs tîtt il titt3 tif evitietîce t shotw that
titere is atty sîcit iuîîcrtptittt writteti witîî a Mube iead-
penlii or witiî a lceuîîcil tif aiiy cttl(r in aity nte'

book, atutt last yeat's cltiss, tii a miait, stitte pttsitiieiy tlî,ý

siti rounarît. as tue cie ini qîtestitoî nevei ivas mtalle

Ait idioît tif a Scîtitîr wemtt tloitt imîtîx tîte 8amiettilt 1 feW
îiays tige, andî, jsîst foîr fii, pieketi up ta giass iutklottîe
anti dasîtet iIt tatt its cottexts vitdcttýItly ttgtîiîst the ýl
slîatteriîîg tîte iiettlc <utc Il tiîosa~ld lîieucs. WcI fîîii f0
sec wiiere the fuit lies il, sîtcht a îîîaîifestîtim tif tit~Y'
We woild expeet suit tii actiotn fromit ais, tiluitatt of Roci*

wotit, luit certtîitty sit frittit a 8euitîr tif iQuIei's Coiiege-
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T HE Rev. J. Thompson, of Sarnia, has

T een delivering in Queen's a eiso

lect-ures, on Homiletics. Few lecturers have

beeln More appreciated. Mr. Tliompson

lias Won the fa1vour of the divinity students.

Wýhen -We make this assertion we say a

great deal ; because it imrplies that the lec-

tures Were of more than ordinary menit, and

that the rnanner of their delivery wveie un-

"suaîly attractive. M r. Tlioipson evidently

understands bis subject, and knows how

to imnpart knowledge ;and tlie practical na-

ture of his lectures caused them to be tlio-

rouglily appreciated by the students. There

15 I1Ow more than ever a felt need for a

hoin iletical chair in Queen's. The students

regret that Mr. Thonipson, from want of

trne, had to comipress itito siniail space his

'valuable lectures. Mie thcrefore liope that

extention of time or by the addition of Mr.

Thompson to the permanent staff of the

College.

L ORD Roseberry, wvho rnay lie called the

repreSentatîve Scoteliman of the day,

lias endowed a new lectureship in Science in

Edinburgh University. Dr. G. J. Romanes,

the well known observer and writer on

Natural History, has been appointed Lec-

turer. Mr. Romanes is a son of one of the

first professors of Queefl's University, the

Rev. Mr. Romanes, perhaps the best scholar

of his day iii Canada. A brother of the

newly appointed lecturer resides in Kingston,

and is also a distinguished seholar. The

subject on whicli Dr. G. J. Romanes is to

lecture is tlie Philosophy of Natural History.

His appointment meets with approval fromn

the wliole scientiflo world in Great Britain.

M R. J. E. K. STUDD, evangelist from

LI England, paid Queen's a passing visit.

He is young and unassumning in manner and

speech. His addresses are very simple ; but

occasional expressions sliow tlie gentlemprn

of education. Mr. Studd evidently knows

liow to get at the sympathies and liearts of

young mnen. His attenipt to show that

cliristianity is not incompatible withi athletics

and learniflg was successful ; but we question

bis taste in publishirig tlie fact tbat the

stroke-oarsmen of the Oxford and Cambridge

crews, converts to Cliristianity, rowed might

and main on the Saturday for mastery ini the

great national inter-ufliversity contest, and

then, at a neetiflg on tlie Sundai following,

proclaimed Christ frorn the same platform.
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The attitude of the two heroes on both oc-
casions, apart from the surroundings, was
noble. But, when we think of what this
race really is, and of its general effects, the
part played by these Christian gentlemen
becomes somewhat questionable. Next to
the " Derby " the " Oxford and Cambridge
race" is the most prominent sporting yearly
event in England. Betting on the race is
indulged in by rich and poor in the sporting
world ; thousands of pounds are staked on
the event and change hands, and money is
recklessly squandered which might be turned
to good account. Heavy losers regard the
man whom they backed, but who failed
them,with feelings akin to execration ; and
winners speak of their man as a "jolly good
fellow." Preachers looked upon in either
light cannot have that respect they might
otherwise command.

T HE Missionary Association has our best
wishes in its extension of work. A

resolution, unanimously carried, to provide
in whole or in part the necessary funds to
send a missionary from Queen's to the for-

eign field, is a step in the right direction.

No doubt there are difficulties ahead which

will require to be provided against, but
future probabilities should not, and have not

deterred the Association from practically
ascertaining the feeling of former members,
graduates, and others interested. The Asso-
ciation has issued a circular, detailing in
brief its purpose in this matter, and solicit-

ing at the saine time financial aid and Chris-
tian sympathy in the work. We trust the
appeal will not be in vain. Former mem-
bers of the Association especially ought to
rejoice in the extension of its endeavours.
The home work of the Association is on the
increase ; but this fact serves only as an im-
petus to further energy in another direction.
The aim of the Association is to support en-
tirely a missionary in the foreign field. At

present this object is not likely to be real-
ized ; but we trust that students and friends
will render it possible at no distant date.
It is intended that the missionary, while un-
der the auspices of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, shall yet be a student of Queen's,
and be acknowledged as labouring in name
of the Association. Of course the sanction
of the church to this arrangement will re-
quire to be obtained ; but ve have hope that
the endeavours of the students shall not
be frustrated by any opposition from that
quarter.

T HOSE who endeavour to further their
own purposes, provided these are legiti-

mate, shall find the sympathy and support
of others. Branches of Queen's University
Endowment Association are gradually
spreading throughout the dominion ; and al-
though we have amongst us, in the person
of our energetic Principal, the mainspring of
action, Queen's as a college has hitherto
been criminally inactive. But there is at
last a slight shaking of the dry boues. The
Alma Mater, as the representative society in
the College, has now organized a College
branch of the Endownent Association.
This branch will of course be subject to
the rules which guide other branches; and
its aim shall be kindred to that of the other
organizations throughout the country, viz.,
the maintenance and progression of Queen's-
It is no argument to say that students can
financially do little or nothing for the benefit
of their Alma Mater. They can do their
best. The cents of a child deposited in a
toy-bank are the hope of future dollars
and the lesson of thrift inculcated remains
with the child throughout life. Let us, when
students, give our cents, if we can do io

more, and the dollars will follow when we
become graduates. Abiding interest for oUr
Alma Mater is best infused during College
days ; and interest is effectively incited bY
littie acts of self-denial. We trust the Col'
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lege branch, instituted by the Aima Mater

SorietY, will be heartily supported by ail the

students. When the outside world see the

Students themselves alive to the welfare of

their University, then assurediy shail Queen's

receive increased sympathy and patronage.

A TORONTO newspaper calîs upon the

~Minster of Education to withdraw the
charter of the Western University, on the

groutid that it has no' endowment whatso-

ever, whereas the condition on which the

Provincial Government-at the instance of

MIr. Crooks-granted a charter was, that it

ShOuîd have at least $IOO,Ooo of endow-

Mrint. We are slow to accept the state-

Ment of Toronto papers about universities

or any Othe* institutions outside of their own

CltY, for they generally look at themn through

the Wrong end of the'telescope, and we cer-

ta'nly would not accept the World's facts or
argumnents concerning Queen's without in-

Vest igation. The sir.allest Divinity Hall,

iin Toronjto, is always made to appear as a

tflost lespectable seat of learning. The

rriost important University outside of Toronto

's alwaTs referred to as "a denomninational
C0hiege,ý with perhaps the epithet "one-

horse" prefixed, should the writer wish to be

Pa1rtiCIuîarîy courteous. The allegations re-

Specting the Western University appear,

howIever, to be based on officiai documents,

an"d they are to the effect that the late

I3isho wP',as a Jew inwardiy as well as out-

WardlY, and that the present Bishop will

h ave flOthing to do with his last educational
eý'Peinen It is saidl that almost ail the

funs lre'collected inBritain, and that
they were expended on buildings that Bisho p

iehîmnuti> was anxious to get «off his hands ;

tbtthe buildin1gs are mnortgaged to the ex-
tent Of their value ; that there are no Arts or

Slece Professors and no students in Arts or
'cienle. and that there is no teaching of any

kin'd Sale that given by some of the local

miedical men to a score of medical students

soin ewhere in the city, and by two or three

lawyers to a few laxv students in a roorri in

the Court House. We would like somne of

our friends in the West to give us the facts.

For, while it may be a matter of displite

whether Ontario needs one, two, three or

four universities, it is indisputable that the

Province needs nothing bogus, and of al

bogus abominations a bogus university is the

înost abominable. Facts may be dirty or

dlean, but they are "stubborn chiels,"1 and

quite necessary to the formation of a sound

judgment on mundane matters. So, let us

have the facts. __

T H E Christians of England and Scotiand
have just emerged from a Neronian

persecution. A colored preacher, designa-

ting himseif the Rev. D. V. A. Nero, and

claiming to be Principal of Sunmner College,

Kansas, has been unmercifully affiicting the
church-going populace of these nations. He

has a pleasing manner, and a lying tongue,

by which he won the sympathies of men of

prominence, and through themn got access to

the pulpits of the churches of different de-

nominations. He preached able evangelical

discourses, made an earnest appeal on be-

haif of the cause which he had crossed, the

Atlantic to plead ; and fittingly terminated

his services by the taking up of a collection

in aid of the college. The Principals plans

worked admirably; but his coadjutor, Mrs.

Nero, blundered. A piece of business which

she had with a ieading firm in Glasgow

aroused suspicion. Inquiries were made,

and Principal Nero was discovered to be an

impostor. His mrisson of love was speedily

terminated ; and he now enjoys a weîî-

merited season of rest in Prison. Pr-incipal

Nero realized upwards Of [400 by his

preaching tour. An act likie this does mach

harm to the cause of Christianity ; and it

shows the necessity of something being done

in order to regulate the working of evange-
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lists. The church should educate and over-

see layworkers. There are, for instance,
evangelists travelling our own country, at

the present time, who are respansible to noa

church or organization, and yet they do not

fail ta take up collections, of which they are

flot required ta give an account, either as ta

the amount raised or as ta how it is expend-

ed. If Principal Nera bad flot been found

out, in the space of a year's time hie would

have had a handsome salary ; and 50 evan-

gelists, when they discaver that itinerant

preaching is more pleasant and easier than

pastoral and ministerial work in some quiet

village or district, and aspecially when it is

found ta pay rnuch better, are liable ta lean

mare ta the human than ta the spiritual

,tendencies of their nature. For the gaod of

Christianity and the churchi this matter

of itinerant preaching ought ta be duly

consid ered.

T HE Education Departmnent and some
me mbers of the Senate of 'Toron ta

University have concocted a scheme for hold-

ing the exaîninatians for flrst and second

class teachers and for matriculation at the

same places and times. This is another illus-

tration of the hanest desire for canfederation

that fills the sauls of those gentlemen. They

calmly proposed that Queen's shouid sacri-

fice its buildings, grounds, aid friends, ahi

associations, present sources of revenue,
Royal Cbarter, local canvenience, in order ta

make a new beginning, at its own expen se, in

the year one, in the city of Toronto,' for the

greater advantage presumnably of Eastern

Ontario. 0f course they expected aur as-

sent ta this charxning proposai. But, when

a practical step is ta be taken in the way of

having a common Matriculation and Teach-
ers Examination, they adapt aur principle
of holding it at différent centres; but they
inake no proposai that the different univer-
sities should be represented, probably be-

cause they have some idea that.such a pro-

posal could be accepted bx' rational men.

It is a matter of na cansequefice to Queen's
what becomes of the presefit proposai, be-

cause acting on the principle that exami-
nations are necessary evils, and that they

sliould not be muitipiied unnecessariiy, the

Senate has always accepted the examina-

tions of sister universities ; and since one

of its mnembers was placed an the Central

Comrnittee of the Education Department

-has accepted its certificates also pro tanto.

But why daes not the Education Depart-

ment form a committee that would fairly

represent the different universities, and give

to that committee the charge of an abitu-

nient or autgoing exarnînation from the High

Schoals that would be equivalent ta matri-

culation, and that couid be accepted by the

universities? If that were done, it could

easily be arranged that hionaurs and schoiar-

ships in ail the universities couid be award-
ed on the results of that examinatian. The
papers could bie classified according ta the
college that the examinees signified their in-
tention of attending ; or what wauld be still
better, ail the miatriculation schoiarships of
ail the colleges might be thrown open ta all

competitars, provided only that the succesE-

fuI candidates did actually attend a recog-
nised coilege. Better stil!, ail matriculatifll
schalarships might be aboiished. Since

writing the above the Minister of Educatiafl

has said in the flouse that hie is wiliing ta

give the samne facilities to the other univer,

sities that lie has given ta Toronto, and that

he is desiraus that ail the universities O
Ontario shauld agree upon a commar ia

triculatian. This is well ; but he miglit go
further and take some steps towards carryiîng

out his desire. Let him do so, and we shait

see who are oppased ta the suggested re'

form. If, in connection with such a schewnee

ai1l scholarsluips conuuiected wilfl matricuIle
tion were aboiished, he would be entitled tO.

the name of reformer.
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SLEEF.
-0, gentle sleep,

Nature's soft nurse, low have I frighted thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down,
And steep m'y senses in forgetfulness ?
Why rather, sleep, liest thoo in snoky cribs,
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee,
And hush'd with buzzing night-flies to thy slmber
Than in the perfumed chanbers of the great,
Under the canopies of costly state,
And lulled witih sounds of sweetest melody?
O, thou duli god, why liest thon with the vile,
In lOathsomîe beds ; and leav'st the kingly couch,
A watch-case or a common larum-bell?
Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy nast,
Seal Up the ship-boy's eyes, sud rock his brains
In cradle of the rude imperious serge
And in the visitation of the winds,
Who take the ruffian billows by the top,
Curling their monstrous heads, and hanging thecm
With deaf'ning clanors il the slipp'ry clouds,
That with the hurly, death itself awakes ?
Canst thou, O partial sleep ! give thy repose
TI the wet sea.boy in an hour se rude ;
And, it the calmest and miost stillest night,
With ail appliances and moeans te boot,
beny it te a king ? -SHAKESPEARE.

DISOWNED BV M MOTHER.

F ORSAKEN by ny mother! cruel words-

Be stili, O heart, for it is even so-

Forbidden by the dearest voice on earth
To enter home, where 'twas my joy to know

The rights and honors due a son.

Mother, I ask, what have I done

To forfeit ail thy love, mîy hone's muost sacred joy,

Te make se fond a niother,
Forget her only boy?

My msother, Jesus knocked se at the door,

Thy child could net refuse te let Him in

Could net resist a risen Saviour's love,

With pardon for his dark and grievous sin.

O mother! 'tis a privilege sweet

To sit at iy dear Father's feet,

To feel lis tender love ; would I could ask no more

Than this-to be forever,

My Lord's ambassador.

But can a son his mother e'er forget?

Cen he forget the being, fond and fair,
Who through long infancy and wayward youth,

Guidedt each step with loving anxious care ?

No, mother, deep within this heart,

Renains to thee a sacred part.

Nor joy Will ever come, ner tide of sorrow roll

That cau efface, tdear mother,
Thine image on mny seul.
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Bright pictures of mîy sweet German home

Before nie hover-Oit a vision biest-

A sister's love once more I seei to feci,
And lean for joy upon my ciother's breast.

Alas 'tis but a pleasant dreami,
A dark cloud veils the joyous gleamo.

By kindred Ici' despised, and by them bid to flee;
Forever, oh ! nty iother,
Hast thou forsaken me ?

Dear Master, for Thy sake, because I choose

Beneath the shadow of Thy cross te stand,

The love of kindred I have lost, and now,
Alone I wander in a foreigo land.

Yet not alone, mty heavenly Guide,
My Hope, it Thee I wvill confide.

And Thon will htear Thy servant's prayer, and
Thou wilt bring

Ris loved and genîtle moother,
To know Thee as her King.

Farewell! ny mother, if this armu may net,
By thy desire, be in age thy stay;

If still thy mother's heart, as years advance,
As life shades fall, could wish me far away.

For thee I'cm constant in my pray'r,
'Tis this-withi God's mansions fair,

Amid eternal peace artd everlasting joy,
That you mtay mîeet, dear mother,
Your saved, forsaken boy. -H.J.

iS REGULATED rLEASURE THE EN»
OF LIFE?

E PICURUS, unlike Aristippus, holds that while
pleasure is the end of life, it needs te be sought

with care and foresiglit. But reflection is te be exercised

only se far as that is necessary for "practicat" purposes.

lt the discovery of truth for its own sake Epicurus takes

ne ilnterest; what he desires is a workinîg theory te

enable a oman to get out of life all that is best il it. His

problem was: "How am I te find the htigiest satisfac-

tion possible in a world that is foreigo to lie ? In the

age of Epicurus Athens liad lost ber freedom, and,
"fallen on evil days," men had te seek in their own seuls

the satisfaction denied thein lu public life. The philoso-

phy of Epicurus is a compromise. Aristippus says,
'Discard theory and live in the cnomentt ;" Epicurus

says, "Subordinate theory to practice, (1) Epicurus

adopted the doctrine of Democritus because it seemnied to

banîish melt's superstitions fears. luatter is composed,

lie held, of an inficnite number of minute particles or

atoîns, the soie properties of which are size, shape and

weight. Granted an etermity of time lu which ail the

possible combinations Of atous îmay occur, and an infinite

numiber of aton)s "running along the illimîitable inane" of

space, and we nay explain on purely unechanical princi-

ples the apparent design i the exquisite symmnetry of a

flower, the flexibility and grace of an animal or a man,
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anti even the survivai of certain stociai orgamizatiuns. In with wliat weaitlî or fortune aîay bring us. (b) Courage is

lofloite titue an inflnity cf possible celinbiiietiois of atoîns not the glati lieroisot witli wbicli the jietriot faces tianger

mnust have occurred infiniiteiy oftcni, ant inaturaily tiiose and deatli, but the cheerful entiurantce cf lînîniedjaite pain

eggregates, the particies of wlîicli bave noost affinlity for by the reînbrence or aolticiPatieil of future picasure.

one another, preved to te niost stable, aitd suirvived wlien (c) Justice is a fcrrn of eiigiiteiied self -intcrest. Iît the

others perisbied as rlîey were tlirewn up frotu the liosomn confessint of faiti tirawn up by Eplicoros imiseif, are

of the cartit. This doctrine beais at genleral. resemblence tlie'e articles ''i1. jîtstice is liy nature at contract for

te the Darwiîîiaîî accounit of the origin of species, but it the preventioti cf aggressiîîu. 2. Justice dous tînt cxist,

diff'ers fundarntally iii this, titat it (ties nt malte the amog animais, whicbi are unlabie, lier anîîg tribes of

slow and graduiai accumulation of siiglit incremients of men whe are unxviliiug, te enter iloto sucb a cootract. 3.

differencc iu successive individuals the great lever cf evo- Apart frein couitract Justice bas no existence. 4. Injus.

lution. Democritus hati saiti tliat the atoms, in feiiing tice is nt an cvii in is-if, but only tlirongb tue tlread oft

directly dcwuwarîis tlirougli infinite space, collitiet, anti punisinient whlîi it protinces. 5. No man, who stealtlî-

settiuig up roîatoî'y moveitients, foruiad the bodies now ily evades the ceîîtract ti abstain froni iouto'dL aggressien

scattered throngh spece. But as Aristotie biad poînteti Cali be sure cf escaping detection." (d) Frieodship is

out that in a vacuum ail botiies iouist feul ab the saine first saiti to arise frein the wise înan's ueil of it te finish

rate, and therefore woid nieyer collitie, Eplicurus entlow- auJ cr>wu lis on lifa, but with his usuel noble mnuo-

ed the atoîns witli a sliglit spotanenus power cf ddfiec- sistency Epicurus goes on te say tiiet tho true frieuti unes

tien. Tihis is bis soie original cciitributtion t the atnulic not thîuk cf hîmsclf ai ail.

tlieory, anti it dees tnt raise one's respect for tlie scien- Iii a criticisit cf Epicuros it ibey lie pninited ont (1) tliat,

tifie teniper tif tue narrewly ''practical" juank. '[le bis thet)iy nf ntature is a veileti scepticism. As adnpted

inviolability cf naturel law was te Epirurkis eveis more tnt bec-anse it is seaui to be true but ioereiy tt btuiisl

objectinable titan supernatural interference, fer the gnds ineni's dreed of thie supernaturtil. it virtoahly assumles tiiet

îuay lie propitieted, whule Necessity is deaf to the pray- ecsntradictnry explinatiuis of tiatore oîay be equally

ersef inen. Hencelhe adepts the atoîni tlienry to get rid si-tisfactcry. But this is tesay thet there is noreal

cf superstition, and tie modifies it te niake rocm for ''nature cf tliings," or eit leas nne whicli we clin dis-

humait freedoîn. (2) Seul differs frein body nîïly it tlie cover. Suci a scepticisîn dees tnt secure eveit its 11010ne-

relative fiueîîess cf its particles aud thc manner cf tlieir diate end, for if there is no certeiîity as te the ntature cf
composition. As these particies are held together solely things hnw eau we preveit a superstitins dread cf
by tlie body, the mortality cf tlie seul fcllows as a supcrntîtural. interference frein retunîiing te disturb or
inatter cf course. Tîtus we are un lonîger lîauîîted by flic sereitity? (2) Thcre 5re in Epieurus' etitical tlienry tWO

"drcad cf senîetlîiug after deati." Tic fear cf deatît iiscrepaut enîds set up, (a> Pleasuire, (1» Perarnîetnt, Satis-

itself is comnbatted by tlie consiîleration ''wliere we are, faction. If the ostensible were tue real end, tlie ellY
uleatit is net, aîîd where deatit is, we are itet." (3) Hav- mari wlin conlîl secure it wnîdld lie tic bnan wlie et every

ing circînscribeti ]lis desires within tic ''cioscd spliere" moment cf lis 11f e experieiiu's the initetisest pleasure con-
cf lus eartlîly lîfe, the wise tuait will also fiee itiinseif ceivebie ; for if aîîy moenet is eliitjuty tir feuls hîclew the

frem tue ajîxieties cati caras cf political cati stocial, tutt fultl ineesure tof picastîre, lia iiust sormnwfully cnnifeso

pcriaps even cf faîîîily life. E1 îicuros' ideai is neiflier a that lia is tntsatisficd luhs life is e feilure. Heîîce the

wild Bacclîanalian revelry iior tue fastittinus selfisbiness cf real priîîcipia tuf Eýpictirus is tnt pleasuî'c, Tint tue liabit cf
tic nmoderu ''epicure," but a quiet cicistrai lifa cf plain self- contcîîtîîiîeîît, lcadioig te îîîdilfeî'aîîce te pleasura. (3>
living and refioed fellnwsliip. ''Give me a liarlcy cake Js traîuuuility tua liigltcst guicti! It il tîtt, fert' les8

and a glass cf water," says E1 iicomus, ''cut I ton reakly to eneng otiter reesetîs. (a) t Cannent lie attaitteti hy thue

vie witi Zeus ii ltappiuess." (4) Yet nuot tuîly is ail iiiajcî'ity of lutuu, luecatîsu sciic litai inust Carry oii tisa

pleasuire gocti, lut ail pîcastîres are ultilitatcly luleauires seriuuts bttsiiiu-ss tof life avai at tue Sacrifice of titeir oeil

of seîîse. Wliet is calieul a mtalttt plu-astira is jnst thc pec 'if îiîîul. But a tluacry wliuli wii l tît apply to "Il
faitîter image cf a setîstutus pleassira, thtat bias tiroeuau tmai Canniet lue a truc teiacr tuf tua lufe of niait. (b) ]t il
the pain that înay originally have acccînpaîîied it. (5) siliply ait ergaîtizeul saîisliîtess, anti a purely selii8i

This more refined pleasure is tha aud cf life. Scî cîity mnrality dcstrnys itsalf. If tuae eti is nîy satisfaction,

eau only te securaîl by rejectiîîg ail itntense pleasuîres, ail1 thlîigs attu cil1 parsotis iiust lue au as a nieautq te tiat

and aiming at perfect iîîdiffercîîce te tue vicissitodes tof cuil. Wtlat I sekl is îîîy cvii iîîtcrest. But ni iîîterest

fortune. By a circuitous rente Epicuirus measties tuec is wliae I. hîcieva will satisfy tue. Thera is, tiarefeme, "O
samne conclusion as tue Stoies, tliat truc feiicity lies ini a critericît excelit tui wlii' lit tue tiii lie acis, te tle
self-centred calm wlicli is itîdiffeett te ''tic sliîîgs andît iîîthiviîltal secîtîs to pronuisc tli" ianý)t 5 utisfitctioii ti'are
arrows cf outrageons fortuite." (6) Futicurus applies lus are as îîîany cutds ais tuera arc iîidivuhîiils. 'fli laW5 "
prineiples in explanatin of the carditial virtues of tlie "ustoins tif Society t'est cii self-iiiterrst, Lec., oi th ut' 1

indiviulual seu-l. (a) Teioperatîce or scîf-restraint is tîtat est cf tic majttrity. Miglît il î'ight, aud itîral d)IliigaltOJI
cheerfol fiuame cf mnd wîtiel arises front cotitentineut an nmganized tyraîîny, lîy wlîichî flic strotiger gain ticit
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therefore, iiet cîsly allowable but praiscwcrthy te eeuee

law. Theft or usurdu-r iucy destrtY a fliitii c()tietttst
if hie is feutsd eut, but, suppesiiig, ii n, te, liaNe, the' criiiii-

cls ilea cf satisfaction, the' wlsolc question is resolveti

inte a calculation cf tlie checces of discevery aed pussiish-

Ment. Te tiis elbjectieon Epicurus cain but aîscwer that

COntelitileut is ebtaiîtcll elY by passix( eobedieccec te
the coectitîtteti autîscuities. Tbis is, ne denbt, truc fer

an Epicurus, but net fer the' mari cf iiipacsioeitd or cf

errliai teînpcr. Tus the selfish vit'w cf life whicli

11ctlei.îles thc Epictreau tdectrinse leatis, le the reaint cf

C"lcîîj j te tdetructicn ef meOral law, aflcdt'iiai cf

Purposo i nature has, as its cocîsequcîsce, the' scvt'rtigsity

A DRCAfA, Bav ARE

flAXIR.*

N/ EN Who graduateti freci Qcet'i's twesîty-flve o
tlil'tY years age cfteul speke ef Charles Mair, a

fel"iow student wîîc tîlid cet stay leosg enougli te graîltuate,

bult frominvîsese literai-y teste autd literary or reflective

POwer great tlîiîsgs were expecteti. Mair weîît te tIse

NýOrthWwest, disýerineti its prelmise, anti pitclît'd hic teet

aînong the' haif-breetis wbe were tîîeu cîmeat tht' ciiy

St'ttlt'rc. He publialieti a velumise of peculs, and wrcte

about tht Ncrth-Wt'stiu glewleg laigiicgt it tise Cccîal

Me0nthly His store xvas ]eet 1ed le the' first rebellicîs, anti

'£ubsequeîîtiy lie moeved te Priece Albert, wht're bis heati-

qîcrt0 5 .5 bave becîs silice, anîd wlstrt' wltat lite lias seeu ef

the' Intiiaîs lias ev(iîicctly net duileil bis symepathies fer, a

despi3eti race. Ht' lias neQw givel tc us a noblle peeni, the'

bero of Wbli is tîsat Tecoumseh wbe fecigbt the' betties ef

Canada iu tht' war cf 1812, auti te wbeîn, mcere thiti aîîy

Other iccu, Wt' twe Our preseet auteceuinY anti tht' powe'r

cf freeîydetlt'iliig oui unatieoncî future. Tht' appearace oef

Su1ch a pceli jeuost tiîct'ly, as it îney remiîud us cf wbiat

l1't cue t' hîstliaî, cut iasy quickt'i the' ceiscie'nces' ef car

People if net cf cur politiciens. There 18 mch sseed; for

-te relations betwecîî uis and the Ictiens le the' North-

test are btecmiig straineti, and aiittbtr Iiudian war

tere might se excite tht' white settiers that tbey

eulti iook ce the' cît soirs cf the' soul cicîply as venden

te be exterîclîsatedi Lt't thein reînt'Ci>tr Tt'cucistli's

Word8 te the' Osages : "Wlîee the' white men flrst

et foot es, eur shore's, tlsty wert' huingry ;tbey

hati noaes~ on whioh te sprted their biankets or te

kiîî116 thelir fires. Tbey uvere feeble; they ccclii do

iiothing fer theiseîves. 0cr fethers cemnîisercteii their

dlstress, anti ssareti freely with them. wb,îtt'vtr tIse Gre-at

SPîrit hati givesi te bis reti 0 hildree." Whet return was
rnelI te tise Iliiiatis îîay be reat in tht' book uritten hty

anAmlericanl, esîtitîci, "A Cestury ef Disheceur." Let

Us b" Wairueti in inieî, asîd as t'itizeins with whccs the'

publie bl.our le itientifieti witbi the' public uveifare, catd as

Christiana Wlîo kîsew tîsat the' cause cf tise peer, tise week,

the' oppressed, aud the' titfraiilt'd, is the' cause Of (;ed, let

usscte it, tis far as witliiîi us lies, thtat justice be (loue

te ou Inidiaie tribes. iMr. Mair lots sent a cttpi3 of blis

fdtraina te the University library, and We shahl revieW it

mtore fully iii or îîext issue.

IflUSI[C ANI> C(>bNDUCT*

5i' iR. W. SiiANNcNý, .C OtJLl) anythig appt'CC more1 aninltlcs tha.n the'

bracketiug cf mcdl anti ccuiluct for unlited con-

sideratien? "Moral ryiu5ic" sces te be as nice c

''iltrt.ugtrnlt cf 'pitttphs" as ('o11l bo tlîcîglît cf.

hiveî tlie deleetabie weavt'l, Hight Bottous, wîio culiteti a

pilay-bill whereiu we flil iîîention cf a ''teilicuis brief

scelt'uocf yculig Pyratilis anti Thisbe: ver"y tragical

iuirth,", weuld ficti it liard te siupass ini sec onj

gruity the titie o~f a bock whiui bias 1)ltemc y oto

thrcugh tise receiit visit of is auitholr to tliis cuty

îalcely, ''Music and Melrcis," isy 11ev. iR. Ký.Haes

Ne dcubt, îoanly wlîc beard that geiitleimain ils Cesîca-

ticis hl left tise buiiding with tlie feeliing tîcît tlsey ball

i)eeii listecîeg fer the' spaiie cf ais liouir tc charîeiîîgly ex-

presseul nosne It moly be fouuîd iuiterestieg te enqîlire

wlsat Mr. Haweis' tlîeory is, asît te fori couie cpinion ci,

its cîcrits. Let uis, heu ever, wlsile deing se, beware the

fate cf Midas wlîcse base judguseut is a Point of musical

taste ebtaine 1 for hlie agift freint Apelle lu, the' shape cf

a pair cf large ears.

Music tîsen, we are tcld, is tise art spcciallyý atiapted

te the' expressicn of tise ciplex eincticcial life, the' lutre.

spectix e bout, accd intense selfcuccsis ftt oe

spirit. Architecture, sculpture, Paiisticg-eaix met the'

ceeds cf a certain stage cf civiIizatieîî, chbi t eac

accesstaiity. But tise psyclsicatl situatioîn became ilîcreels-

iîîg intricate, aed deniactiet fer its expositioîn a power

wluich the Siren nussic clouie kîîew lsew te eîoploy. Tue

ccld oeutliiues cf the' Venus cf Mile present te the eyt' enily

figure, attitude, and tlt' expressioîn ef a single simîple

passion. Cauvas giewiiig even frcin tise brush cf 11e-

pheael bas eauight but tit' ielany-cclcured Paneraica cf tht'

moenet. But wlsat ster-eyed visitanît is fitteti te descenti

inte the' lysterietis depthcs cf tht' seuil, te sit by lier as, a

ceînpaiieu, te enter iîîte) leviîîg and ictiniate union wjtli

lier, te thrill witb lier jeyc, and cch witb lier serrews?

Music; fer she alece bits meivement, sue aie pessesses

the' elemeut cf tfinie. Ncîse ether ef the sisterlieed cf arts

eauneciange lier inecti te suit tue ''varyisg anti evershifr.

icg curreets ef the' bleeti."

The' theery cf eur writt'r bas been, perbhaps, more suce-

cinctly stated le an article whicb eppeared inl tht' Lon -

doit QuiottiY Rei'it'W fer July, 1871, tîsanlen hic beck ou

tue subjeot. ''Oct' theuglîtful glasice," hie there says.

''is sufficient te shew us tiîat tut' reugh eleients cf

mnusical- seuid, and the' reugîs elemeets cf ecîctice have

ail tise ceînliiOf proet'tit'5 whicli fit tiiecu fer mneetiug

upeis c cescîcen greuni anti forsîtiig uipen eacb ether.

STereCItO uti 38 & Goa. Lendon: Chapman & Hall.1
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Sond, as maniputlated by the art of music bas its elations

and deprs.sions--musical itotes go up and downs in the

seale. Emotion bas varions intensities. Musical notes

directly communicate varions intensities of sound to the

drum of the ear ; music bas its fortissimo and pianissimo,

its crescendo and diminuendo, its hard and soft combina-

tions of instruments. Music and emotion have a form ;

the itotes indicate a theme which is developed and

brought to a close. In complex emotion we have variety.

Need we say how wonderfully harmoniy in music, even a

simple chord, possesses the power of such sinultaneous

variety? And, lastly, the progress of enotion is fast or

slow; in other words, it lias its velocity ; and this is the

important quality which tmakes the "sounid art' of all

arts hitherto discovered the great medium for the ex-

pression and for the generation of ernotion, simple or

complex. * * * The sounsd vibrates directly upoîs

the drum of the car ; the auditory ierve receives pulse

after pulse, and transmits it te the emotional region of

the brain. If then at this stage of the disquisition it be

asked what is the use of music, we ask in reply, wbat is

the use of stimulating, regulating, and disciplining the

emotions ? What is the use of providing for them a

psycho-physical outlet when they are exalted or aroused ?

Music excites, expresses, regulates, and relieves the life

of emotion. These are its functions and these are its

uses. Life is rich almost in proportion to its emotional

activity. As a physical fact music recreates exhausted

emotion by nerve currents generated through direct vi-

bration of the nervous tissues; and by the saine means

music arouses and cultivates emnotion into its higlhest

activity. Again, life is nele alinost in proportion te the

strength and balance of emotion. * * Noble music

possesses this power of controlling and disciplining emo-

tion to a consuninate degreo. Te listen to a syniphony

of Beethoven is iot all amusement. The eiotions aroused

are put througl definite stages, just as definite and just

as salutary te the realin of feeling, just as calculated to

bring it into discipline and obedience, as the athlete's

progressive exertions are calculated to discipline and

strengthen the body. * * * It is this power which

raises music through but beyond connection with the

senses into a moral agent."

Snc is the theory of Mr. Haweis, stated by hinself;

let us sec whether it lias tie support of the faots of ex-

perience. First, are we affected by music ? It is matter

of universal experience that we are. "I arn ever merry

when I hear sweet musie 1" says Jessica. Milton tells us

of the fallen angels :-

" Anon they inove
In perfect phalanx to the Dorion mood
Of flutes and soft recorders; such as raised
To heighth of noblest temtper heroes old
Arming to battle; and instead of rage
Deliberate valeur breathed."

Cowper declares that
"There is in souls a sympathy with sounds;

And as the mind is pitched the car is pleased

XWith melting airs, or nartial, brisk or grave;
Some chord in unison with what we hear
Is touched withiîn us, and the heart replies."

Music, it is agreed then, affects us powerfully. How

does it affect us? Does it produce within us emotions

similar to those which it expresses? Undoubtedly that

is the secret of the power. " Soul-animating strains-
alas, too few !" fill the beart with echoes responsive to,
the joy or grief that supplied a motive to the composer.
Are not the rhythmic measures of the dance provocative

of gayety? Can anyone iear the Dead March without
being sobered, or a military band without being conscious
of rising spirit ?

Yet it seems as if the passing breath of a moment,
sonid with its ephemeeral activity, could leave no im-

pression on the feelings more lasting than the furrow

ploughed by the keel in the wave, or the trace left in the

air by tie flight of an arrow. The consequences of ii-

pressions are not necessarily, lowever, fleeting because

the impressions theinselves are so. The impulse imparted
to the mind continues after its efficient cause bas died

away into nothinigness. " The music in moy lteart I bore,
long after it was heard no more." And not only does the

music remain, but a habit of thought and feeling may be
formed, either sane, calm, temperate, and regulated; or

wild, extravagant and lawless. Mr. Haweis is riglit.
Even a poorly cultivated ear perceives instantly that

French music is in general frivolous; Italian music pass-
ionate and licentious; German music grave, noble, and
serions. The constant hearing of languid music must

have an enervating effect. Why may not the gracions
concords of a work embodying the inner life of a prof'ound
and balanced character possess the power of elevating
and invigorating the hearor?

Hitherto our thoughts bave been only of pure music,
such as is performed upon instruments, or sng in an n-
known toigue. it vocal imlutsic, however, the point is
more obvions, because here we have language express-
ing precise ideas and music emnploying its magic of
toine, melody, harmony, and modulation to meulti-

ply, empliasize, intensify, colour and spiritualize

the &notions proper to these ideas. The nmost prosaic

Philistine will probably admit that our sacred hyins,

such as the "Old futlndred," have thc power of pouring a
tide of religions rapture into the hearts of a congregation

that cannot be imputed to the virtu of the words alole.

The writer bas a private conviction that the mtiafl
who scan listen te that noving solo in thte Messiah,
"He was despised and rejected," without tears, is in a
perilous condition. Mattlhew Arnold finely illustrates

the supremeacy of voice wlhen wedded te iiiinnortal verse

iu these lines:-
" Beethoven take those two

Poor bounded words, and [ake the new;
* * * *' * * * *

Page after page of music turn,
And still they glow, and still they burn!
Eternal, passion-fraught and free-

Miserere Domine1"
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cae1 ymseaeteftdmttlntoso eteis

Returning to music proper, it mnay ho worth ¶vhile to

i2Onsider a îifficolty tbat reflection only seemus to itîcroase

in the theory that munsic oati benefit thic muorals tbrnngil

emnOtion. Anr etuotion is uuerely a state Of conscionsnless;

the feelings are so v-igne, snbtle anil indefluable tbat it

à8 bard to grasp their tiature and modes of operation.

Likewise mnusie witbl its evanlescehut loveliucss, thougli it

seetls to te tlie iniiculiato uittersuce of the iîuîniost coul,

i8 yet iîiarticiîlatc. It wunl5 no statetuieuts; alirmns n

Propositions; forais us jndgtneîîts. A plainu iuai, priding

hiniseîî ,poit bis <natter-nf-fact sauity, arnd dispnced to

regard the talk about tbe sigoificailce Of musc as a inix-

tome of gnsh aud gýaîntunu,1 tîiay per-i-bpc thiîuk tînt a

Simple qluestion w'ili expose tue faibacy of Mr. Hawcis'

theory. Wlîat individuai bias ever been enaled to

ehoose tetweeti a riglit aud a wrouIg course nf action îsy

referminlg to a suutata or fugue? rnssibly we inay feel

that this le a fit place for the application nE ecriptume,

"Thon.gît a mati îaîînîr to seek it Out, yet shahl lie toit

find' it." It requirce very littie penetratiomi, hnwever, to

c that tbe ahovo quiestion <boes tînt furiiî anr adeqouate

standard by whicb to judge of the niatter. Mosic b<df

reveals anti liait couiceais. Like nature, tlie îiterwnveîî

foasobariuony auJ ilnelody have uIea<iigs whicli arc

flothiig or7 are itîflîite i« their deptb lu accomlatice witli

the C"aaity of the lîcariug car to receive and initerluret

thein*. XVat thre goddess scys to «tic mnit, atiothot' <bec

nlot hear, )-ecause bier utterauices are ont explicit lmut Sug-

gestive; they possees onîy general characteristios, repro-

lk'o''l an ileal forîn of Or own» calais aiid passions;

ike tî 0 elphic oracles, they turay be tiisconstriietl or

mni8itakeil. Tlîe atobigoity liea lluîded tii is stmîkigly

exeunplifled in Beetlinvetî's ''nilgt souata. This

Piepe 'le conîposeil tîtîer tue inifluience of a bopelees

atteehîlint to a highi-bora lady. Thero breatîtes in tlire

eq'tocadences atîd fîoatitig tîtelodies of tire opeiing

Inovernelît tire tender sadtîess of al beart wbich ever re-

verIts fII on thy f objxof~: affcnthmhleeZnl

seern to COntain the ontp6uriug of a etrnng character

Writbing with iîîcreasiîîg violence lu tire tbrnes of tnigbty

grief' Vet I believe this sotiata is ilemtifieîl lu the

Opiis nnd witli tîte bmol expittse of tlie iumtituriig

thenoi ts race lit ulp tft fit-st witlile chaste heatis of

the on»,butafterwardïs stomni heateu-a. faîîcy which

ha"uimmon well elinugl witl thic muisic.

Cnedinig evcrythinig that objectors iiy say on this

%ore nf thse clondy indefiuitefless of thse sigîîifiecae of

lt5hCe' we îîecd not feel tberebY embarrassed in miaintain-

ng Our thecis. W'e bave aîreadY seen, I thiok, witlî Mr.

110i1uAi th ', u.ttîotiiuls unaly ha exerciseul andu traiueu1 ; ;Ir hea 1o peiseîtelectual concepios;we
iixir ho, tua i itagitiatiot i 5tinilt2d by mnusical souiid;

to the <niu<l of the writer tlie upo1st imnportatnt factor in

tinfluence prodîaced or, Omur moral nature reuraites to be

unity, variety, harînonY, proportion. Ir' Objectifying the

state of tîte soul, it presents to the eye of c litemiplation

ail underlying unait of divine beaulty siniling tltroughi a won-

derful profusion, sud al<nlost infinlite varîety of cotîtîd

ex pression; an inexorable law permnitting, liot ruling, the

farthest fliglîts of exultilng freedoin. Its imlpalpable tex-

1turc gives it a pecuiliarly ethereal aAli spir'itual ellaracter.

Its charîn lies ini çonveying to tlie hcart dcliglit, net only

tlirough the aenslioO
5 eitjoyuielt of toule, luit through

intellectual conîprebieusiO<î of a beanty of relation and

progression illaiutained aioî.dst extreie cOiii}lexity. Like

ail arts it lîolds hefore lis an iîleal. TIhe ilc<ds Ot litera-

turc oîay lie statedil, iii mes Of action. Modesi layc don

«o conîmanidme<its; but it does itopress os8 wità al Pro-

foîuîd faith iii tue thiligs Of the spit-it; it fosters i, usý enI

îuwax-ering convictionh titat tlie tust <'cal nleaooîrec airc

trnt to be food iii coarse inaterial plcoty, ini tic ca tistac-

tin of lioill ilesiies. Titis refincmnent is au, oee f n

virtuie; ini the langunage of H{egel, ''Wlîen tue iutiietie

ceuise is deep enlougli it heconies anl uicoJsî.iouc mho-al

ceoise and keeps l'non poire." BY5 beiug filoud witli a love

of tire beautifîui na are ii oe botter, bccaujs, tho gootl aod

tire heautifol are sisters nreyer fan apart. IIe tO ixN'10

''a thiog of beauty is al joy forcicf', is opetn to thre gratce

of bnliness in al ligher degruee than hoe wlmOse native

coar-seniess lias nievet' coule nouer the bouieficient infiluencee

ot artistie iuuprcssini.

T'le iuuwillilugoIess to believe that tile iunrticiilate ira-

turc of musical laIuguage is 'lot air absolute bar to its ijI-

fuinanc ripou c-oidact is basî,d ripou ai iîuIPlicit conviction

that only those causes prouce efl'ects wiliehl are oluiiolisly

<nid iunicdiately coiiectcdl with thein: lut, aitliongli the

truth cornes lato, yot we eain as our experienice widens

that the iiîost iluPOî tant factors 'Iln tuldîng eluariter

are thoce whicu are appiu'dntly remiote. Let ns now

assumne tbe rol of catecluidt amI asic, ''Do tîte o,ý'eî lastimîg

bille preaclu tire glories of treedous in intelligible proposi-

tions "' No, it mnay bc answ-ered; yet tire ontieris

always free. ''1) the degrees of latitude prot-laini a cOule

of veraeity ?" No; yet the north is provcrluially trute andI

tendler, while the snnth is bot and faitlîless. \Vce uîay

w'il coticluile theni that tbey are but shallow, wluo luelieve

tîtat the itnfluences that go directly to the seat nf clecrac-

ter, to the fourntaitis of nîîr etuotional ntature, are less

effective thami sncbi as tulerely tincture the derivative rutls.

roo inufl (>SCULAIrON.

'JHE ecltor of the Portfo lio, after much forbearance,

bàa t leogth been cnmpelled to, $Peak plaiully to bier

fellnw strilents in tîte WVesleyao Ladies' ('Ollege, aîîd Cri-

ji uipotu tîîemthe aieeessity of cultivating amatory

mOderation. Slesays : The art ofoscillation lias tee»

brnugbt down to a finle Point iii tîte college by sorte of tbe

girls. It almost seemes as if a kîss 15 the onlIy satîsfactory

rejoinder tbey cati give to atiy remark made by a frieud.

Tire miorniug is, of course, onie of the test seasoîts for this
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vary enjoyabia 1 îroeess. As a ride, at titat tirna, at ieast

ten itours haxve alapsed silice iast tiîcy su ' t'la gils, aiîd
it bau'oines an alisoltîta iiîaeessity to 51>1110to iioSt titei

selves rieau' thic (1001 ieadiitg to the dinling hall, and

thara, by dint cf great exertion, they niage to go tha

roiinis, uatd ainliace anti kiss ail tltt}ir friainis us titay

pass. A inost noticealîle eîtlusiasîu cf inaititer citarae-

tarmes ail titis, wii woulti inake an tIittiitiatti ha-

hoidar imagine titat thecy biad just met aifter a separation

cf years. If it audeti bara, and this were ail xve wciltl

let it pass, buit during tha etîtira dlay ani in ahl parts of

the b)uildling,, n'a coleipou101 interestiitg littia saunles in

whieli two tor Iiir ot t1li giIs lîie, dit .tys xuththr

arns atounidcacit othti u n intensely' vatictionate iainaer

anti intar.3persiitg evary word tor twt cn itît a rasuuinding

kiss. Periîaps thay lire ail reeoueiliitioIt scelnes where

two, wiîc have beau at variance, aie kissiîtg sud iak-

ing frieîîdls," but evun if titis ba truc, it ralleets a great

deal cf disuedit on thte striaents for lîcing of sueit quarrai-

soma dispositions, thant suaIt scanes arc st) fraqunnfy

ncassaîy. At niigit, of ctuirsa, the bugging anti aarcss-

ieg redotle it thteir cîtargy, ais n'a tepurt to tati saparatu

rocîtîs ;for- it viii ha sit/t a long tutte Itefîre itnniug n'ill

coula anti give titein anothar opportunity (if kissing titair

dlear f nicnds. It is a. inarvel to us ioxv scina eu coitroi

tuait' lips ting tlte longç inteitai titat iuust ciapse lue-

twaiî nliglit und îoortîiîg, it sceîs alîîîost toc great a tax

uipout thair icvittg, affeatilitate heurts to n'ait se long

withcut giving any cutward damonstration to the objeet

cf tîtair regard.
NIe have waitcd soute tinie thuiitkutg titat titis custoiti

wouI1iei dia a iaturai îiuath, font it is stili itraatisad, utti

wc feai it ncccssary to poitnt tiut tite alsuriity cf earryiîîg

our affection ta) sîcl ntir axtcttt that w e îiust ha ccin-

tinually foidliiig our frictîts. It italis upitît ns greatly

aitti we long4 for a echange. Kisses are liie ail] ttiar

titiigs xvwe ceuse to value titein w'ieio tiîey arc s0 xery

easiiy olîtaîttjeti.

\Va woud careestiy advisc titose for wlîoin titis is

mecatt, tc practîce more inîteîraticît in titis hile ; if itot tii

sava tioemseivcs fron baîmîg nitiienicus, uit iuast te spare

our feelings, for it grows excessix ely iriotontîts to ineet
soute cita at uvary atîrîter n'ho alîîîst artsitas uis ini a fond

cîtîbrace ami theit pruceetis to înaîîifest lier affection ln the
marner tîbtva dcscrilted.

D(>NATrIONS Tro TUE I.IHRAICT.

T HiE Henate aekîîcwledges the reeipt cf the fcllcwing
additions to the liiirary fronth Ilst cf October,

1885, te the lst Februiarýy, 1886 :
Domninion Govertmnesît, 15 vols.
Nova Scetia Gcvereineîît, 5 vols.
New Brunswick Governînent, 13 pampihlets.
New Zealand Governmieit, 2 vols., severai pamphlets.

Victoria Governemeut, 5 vols.
New South Wles (lovernineunt, 3 Vols.
Clape cf Gobcd Hope (boverîmmeîît, ô vois.

Ilistoricai Society cf Boston, 17 vols. and 8 pamphlets,
Proacetliitgs tutt Colleations.

Unitutd States Gtvcritutat, à) v'ols.
Iîîstitnta of Civil Eigiiteers, 31 vols.

Toroîtto Corporation, i vol., "Toronto, Past aud Pres-

euct. '
Rev. A. Gruau, Boston, 2 vois. J'cabcdy Ed. Fund.

tirs. MaKay, Ottawa, 94 volis.
tirs. Maîhaerson, Kingston, 2 vois. Gaalic.

'lhai Principal, 2 xtols. ]irigg 's Biblicai Study ; and For-

dyca Faiiy Meinoriai.
A. 1). Fordyce, Esq., l'arguls, Family Maincritti.
Rex'. i)r. Jardina. iiroekviiie, Psyaiîoiogy {îen atition.)

Rex'. Pitîfessor Ross, Fablas ; Popes cf the Middhle

Ages.
A. 'r. 1)rnumuîcnd, Esti., Mâontreai, Tnllcch's Muve'

îneîtts cf Religions Tintuglit il, Britatit.
tirs. 1)runiti, Mîtutreai, J)awsun's Egypt aud Synia.

Jamtes Croil, E'sq., Montreai, l>resbytariaît Record, '84

cui 85.

A4T the iaust business nîaetinig cf the Missicniary As-
tXsociation tue fuliowing resointicu xvas uinanimcnsiy

adoptati:

"That titis Associatioîn, raccgîîizing thac importance cf
Homne Mission \Vork, cspceiaiiy in tue Ncrtb Wcst, dcciii
-it atixisabie to continue our andeavurs lu that departmnt
cf tue chut al's wcrk;

'''1hat racogniziîîg also the evar grcwiîîg eiaiits of For'
aigu Missionis upoît tuac ('urehi cf Chr-ist, a11tti that aci
suceading yaar a iargcr propîortionî cf ur gruduatas eau'
Ilc sparad lîy tha cintrait î litaj,ý a,11j wiii itatutaiY

"car th eau of tise MNaster to, the foraign fildit, we fuel it
itcaassary ttî taka suai ttasuras as wiii teînt ru awakeit

aunt itaititaiti ationg lis, and forîtter tîsenihars of titis As'

sociationt, a ticpar iltetrcs't ini Ftoreign Missions. 'fhat

to titis cuti n'a, as ani Association, îActlga iurseives tu suP-

port, aititer ini part tor ini fuii, tmne cf o) ur niilr xvbo
shahl uffer itituseif for Foreigis Mission n'trk ini connactien
with tire Prasbytarian Citîreit ini Canadtt. Tisat, in (iriierl

to estiîîîate ur ablity, ahl the stridents whu tire

iinbers of the Associatioîn lic askaîi tu coitriitt anutO

aliy taeuordîîg tii tisair savaral aiîility, tîîsd titut a circli'
lie sent tut furetier inaînliers cf titis Associationt, aiîd tut 9v 5

duates and friands tif the University n'io ara iikely to) lie
itîteresteti, asking tue aiouitt tlscy woulîi ha n'iiing te

coîttribute aîsîually ton'ards the support cf said missionî

ttry.'"
lia coseinittea appoiîîtad to carry eut tua ahux'e re80 '

intion prepared the foiiuwieg cireniar :
In accortiaite n'ith tue al)cvc resointicut we ld

dress this circulur. te, yîîu, as, we beieve that Yen" ae

intereste in leo'reignî Missitns, and wili take a SPeCî51

intercst le titis effort tof Quees Ctilcege Mlssieulary
IAssociatioin te place an atiditiona i sîssicîîary itn the
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field. YOII, n10 doubt, feel as w (Ilo, tint the-Churcli of

Christ is only hegmlning to roalizc the obligation that

re8s Opon bier by reason of our Lord's conission to

preach the gospel to cvory ceatore. As students who

bave the gospel miniistry in vicW, wc roalizo that cach

SOcceeding year1, the Chorch at borne cau spare a larger

Bomrber of ns to, carry the glati tiîiings to the heathen.

But alreaîîy the noinber of oonsecrated yoniig 11101 W110

are roatly to carry this mîessage abroad is greator thon

the Foreigo Mission Commuittee cal, support. Tlhe qoos-

tion, therefore, forces iteif opofl us, are we as stmlents,

as nûnistors, as gracluates of Qoeoi's University, dotng

ahl tbat we con personally ? CosddL we 'lot by a very lit-

tl slfdeia gvea ed(ollars eaeh year for this work,

iliaddtio twh, ware alrcady giving ? lu tiîis way,
asaAssociation, we o1ld offer toteForcîgu Mission-

ary CoInmittee ant extra mnissioilary, anti at the sainle

tile goiarantee lis salary. lii addition we lîcliove that

thIlis Woul(l awaken in the stodeots anti giacloates of

Q oeeo'ls a warmn missionary spirit, ami that increased

zeall anti liberaiity on oor part wooid aivaken the camne

Spirit il, thoco amnong whoîni vo lobor. Thns thc Foreign

work of- our dhordli woldb h lar4ely ijneitir

WithooIt dlecreasing at ail the ioterest ini Homle Missions.

Wouîld You kindly place on the encloscdi shoot the

amuount yoot wonld be wiiling to cootrilinte anlluall3'

ai80 that of anly. fricnd who, cyoo think, wouid like to

heip? ns in this effort, and rettirl the camne to, the cecro-

tary before the lOth of April.

"Very sincerely ytours, Feiet
''JofN MtLtti, Peiet

''JAS. F. SIMITIL, Vic-PresideOt.

Tot~ iler fCONVOCATION.
To he r(It0rofehe Queet',s collegt Journal:

Wbether there is to, be a Convorsaziolie or not this

Year hasý not yet boonl disoossed, hint that tîiero will be

the Olsual Convrocotion, anti thot a large numiber of the

5
ýeniors will teor off thle ",red braid" is protty certain,

thO'g retulie of our expectant graduates inay be allowed

t ean"the stripo", anlother year.
tact Year n i ew sehleme of aiîîîittalCe to(on ctii

lia"lle4a dlse anti, in a previolis issue of the Joi'RNAxL

t"8leTe W4s comincndedl. rUhat tliesystem pievenitcd

over-3rowdiiîg I admnit, bot that it xvos altogether catis-

faetory I deny

Thot a large* attcîidaoce shonld bo prosent at Convoca-

tio is dle ir 1134 b the, Stinate ; bolt îieyontl tîic I c:iiiiiot

tee whýt ParÀ i 'oar interest that bî'dy chol have ini de-

erîniing Wvbio clollll o'itness the exorcises. The oext

tflost ineetdparty is the gratloating class. It is only

nlaturol anîl fair tliat thoir frielîds sioiild be siîowii coule

Preference.

Sý1r tudent who can ptîssibly do so reimains for

Convocation ; anti, if Soule arc îîot ale to remain, w hy
shloold itot they, as WOll as timso wbo dIo romiain, Ilirve

thc priviloe of cecurillg tickets of adissioli for their

friomis ini tIc city ? Forthor, last yortboro Wac i great

tieci of discatisfactiofl over te netiiod of tllsposilg of the

admlission tickets. Tlic ar-ose fromn the fact that oltlier

101 oimIiitot iinnibor of ticets was giveli tii t]boso whl ap.

plied for thîcîn first, or cisc tIe iniiiîr of ticets avo)ilaule

W145 altogothor tno soill. "lc largo nunile1br Of peopie i~n

tho Hall on iast Conlvocation îioy iras Proof that tiiore

iras a Sofliciont jjomjber of tickets t(o bolha, 50 we are

forccd to conolide tiiat cacdi itppIieiti o ikesoti

ed as înlany aîs lie wisicd tili thcy worc ail cocurcil. In

oîîy case a reluoiiy ilonst lic solnght heforo the( moatter wiîî

le satisfactory to the stodeiits generaliy.

Wly coobi it ilot lie carried ont 01, tIc saine plan as

the invitations to thc (Conivrsazionc ? O)r tidlow eci

stnit a îimlited lnnîhor of tickets-wiîich omîllt lue ap-

piied for bore a crtauin latî 'tuai thon if tliero arc eny

tickets romlainiiig, lot thein bogiven to thiefirstotpplicanlts.

This wouiti place ail 011 thc Sainie footing, ami, if anly (lis.

satisfactioii sbonlîl arise t'lc studlents w mrid ilitve theni.

Suives to Milne.
SENIOR.

To the Erlitor of thte (2enxColle.el Journal:

AX groat <bai of praisO is (lue tIc Cora.tors of thc Beau-ý

ing Roomi for- the caroful inanne11r in w hiol it is loîîked

aftor, aiid for their proinptncss ini plccing papors and

perioils on file. I tlîink evcry thing is attendoîl to ini

tIc lest possible way, and it is 0,1Yilyuin to the Coirotors te

say tiîat thoir serviecs arc iîighly appreciatcd lîy the

students.
Bont the way ini whioh certain papers are eut o1p, in,

faot soînetiies carried off îvholîîs-boliîs, is a mOatter of

regret. lo this porticOlar the oxertions of the Coi atoî s

are oceless, as the parties tloing the îniiscicf arc vcry

caroful to sec tiîat 0000l of thc Corators are ini siglit mît

the tiîno. Tlic is a iottor ini wiîich every stinîcot is

intcrcsted anti ecd slould feel it bis tloty to report to

thc <inrators the naine of aiiy 000 tiey inay sec so

engageti.
If the Curators woold inako ail oxamplo of nule of ti,î.cî

nlialefactote tihe practice woifil l1 iouii it le abaiîjdonoýi.
JIEXOISI Boom.

ACADIAN CLun.

''T H ' Lord of the Iles" was tIc cojet disessed

Iby tih, AcadiOn Club, rît thc mneeting hiein o1

tIc ovening of FridoY, Fcbrnary îfitî. J. MhoB .
rcad iX pape1 d0eriiig the life andl character of the ait-

thor n 1 Tepi.esidenit roati a tdescr-iption Of tIc îîocmr it-

Soif. Botli paplrs werc wcll rccîved by thc mnenbere of

the club, Who entcred into a brief discussion of the pa-

pers road, anti of the poetry of Scott. Thc intcrest in

tliis socicty i5 i0ertuasiog, aud it bas now becomne onle of

the inost g 0ourjshing of our Collego clubs.
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R EV. F. B. MIEVER, B.A., ini the Nevetcherur-
lier cf bis littie tiagazine descriptive cf thec wor-

sbip and werk at Melbourne Hall, Leicester, tells the
stcry cf the rernarkcble effeet prcduced onIiilîjnseif by
flic visit te tlie scetie cf lus labors cf Messrs. Stdîld cati

Stanley Sîcitit. He declares tlîat it w111 clways mark an
epeh in bis life. ''Befere tben mny Christian life bcd
lieci spasmiodie anti fitful, new ficcîing cp with enthusi-
asm, aund tbeur paciug wecriediy cx er leagiies cf gray
ashes acd cclii cindlers. J saw tiint these yecîîg vioeu Icid
soimeting which 1 hail îît, but whicli ias 'vitliin themn a
constant source cf rest, cati strength cati jey. Aîîd ne-
ver shahl I ferget a scelle at 7 arcn., iii the gray Nevema-
ber, încruing, as dayligbit was flickering loto tise lied-
roem, peling the guttereri candle which froîn a very early
heur biad been lightiug up flic page cf Seripture, and re-
vealicg the figures cf the rlevctedl Bible ýstudents, wiîe
wcrc tbe clii cricketiîîg or boatiîîg costumîes cf ecriier
tlays te retîder tiîem less sensible cf the raw, daip cli-
mate. Thei tclk wc lielt tiîci was one cf tlie formaitive
influences cf îoy life. Why dîcl I trot tIi as they
bcd tie? Why sheuld I oct yiel 1 my wbcle ln-
ture te Ged, werkiîg eut tlay hy day t/tnt wbich Hie
would will anti werk witbîo ? Wiiy should ot I bie a
vessel, theugi cnly cf carthcnware, ineet fer tbe Mas-
tcr's use, becetîse purgeti and sauctificîl ?" Mr. Meyer
scys there was nething new in wbat they tcld hlm; be
cold bave said it himsclf ; but tbey uirgeti lîli te take
the detinite step, cnd lie will lie fer evur tiîaîkful tbat
they diti se. fie describes ''tihc ienieralîle night ini

whîcb hie cie te close quarters witiî Ccd(." Tliere were
thuigs ini bis heurt anîd life, ho scys, wiîicb hie felt were
questiciiebie, if tiet wcrse. ''I kîîew tlint (o ic ha

ceutrcversy witlî respect te thInî ; I sw tlitnt mciy very

dislike te probe or toucli thent wcs a clccriniîcctîcî fitha
there ires nuisebief lcr-kiiig betîcatth. It is tlie diseceî
joimît that sbriiiks freci the toueli, tlic teoîder eye tliret
shuddcrs et the liglît. At tlie saine tinie I diti mit feel
willing te give these things up. It was c long strcggle.
At lest I saiti feehly, ''Lerti, I aiii williîîg to c emaide
wiliog; I am désirous thet Thy will shccid be (loue iii
toc andi threuglî toc, as thcrcugiîiy cs it is cloue in Hec-
yen ; coencd take toc, and utake cie, anîd break tue."
Thiat was tise heur cf crisis, cani wiîeî it bil passeul I
felt able et once te add, " AuJ 1iw I give cîlyseif tn
'Flie, body, scull cnd spirit ; i sorrcwv or in jcy; lu
the Jeark or lu the liglit; in lîfe er 10 deth, to be Thine
enly, whelly ccd forever. Make the unîst cf trie tiiet
can lie madle fer Thy glery." Nc taptiire or rush of jcy
samie te assure ome tiR-t the gif t was accepted. I left the
place with cîmest a lîeaîy lisait. 1 siîoply assîîred îoy-
self that Hie must have tekemi tiiet wlîich I bcd given,
and at the moment cf mmîy giviîîg it. AuJ te that lîclief
I ing lu ali the dcys thet felltîweî, ostactly repeat-
icg te myseif the werds, qI au, lils.' And thus et lest

tlie jey anii rsst eutcred, cuti victory, anJ frectit froto
burtleiiitig care, cati I feund tlîat He wcs iiculding nîy
will an 4 ttîkitg it easy te (Ie what I lied tironglît ilipos-
sible ; cnd I feit that Hie was leadiiig tre lrte tlie patiis
cf rigbiteousncess for Ris îîauîc's sake, but se gemtly as to

lie almcost imperceptible to uuiy wcck sight." As the re-
suit cf lus experietîce Mri. Meyer gives tusse seven rules
for îlaily livinig

1. Make c d,ýfiuiite consecrctil cf yeurself to Ccd.
2. 'Fell cd that yeu are williîîg te lie made williog

clieut cil.
3. Reekon on Christ to do Bis part perfectly.
4. Cccfess sinî iiist-ttly.
5. Iland ever tnt Christ evcr7y tetoptaticu cnd care.
6. Kecp ic tecl witir Christ.
7. Expeet the Hcly Gbiost te wcrk ini, with, auJ for

yoc. -C/ristiaet Leader.

A REG ULAR MEETING cf the A. M. Society was
held ini the Science cleass-reetun eîi the 27th uit.

the chair lueiîîg fillcd lîy tue Pre(sidlent, Mr. Fi. C. Heath.
'lie pîianoî in fthe possessietý cf tue Society bciug in c bcd
state cf rcp.tir, it wcs decided te procure an ergaîr if an-
ether pianlo cocld iet bce obtciccd. Mr. Steele's uotice
cf miotion 1n regýarîl to the ferimation cf a lirac cf the
Quett's Uniiversity Eîîrow'îrîect Seiine cirîcg thec stu-
dents wes iliscusseti et leiîgth, anti as ire tiefitîlte plaît
was lireulit liefore the îuceticg, the sulijeet was laid evet
for a weckç. As wcs cîîrouoccd, the sulîjeet cf holding a
cetîversezicuse et the close of thte presetît sessiont was
lireught rip irefrre the mecetitig, cati on iutî)ticclI)y the
Vice- l>residcult, secondcîi iy Mr. G. ,J. Smuith, it wcs de-
cide tiret the Altma Mater Socicty slicuid heud a couver-
sazîcîre ini flic Ceilege huiiltiig tii tice eveoiog cf April
27t1î. 'I'he Executive C'uuuonittee wtts iustructeîi te lîriîg
fiîrwartl et the ncxt mneetinig the nîaines cf tiiose geîitle-

irîcît wiîn wtînln feu" lc u ccilimittee cf mianagement.
The lîresitiett t-tliglitcued the S'ociety il, regartl te tIhe

preper proiiciiticri cf tue wrr ''Couversrsziiii," anti
crecteri sore amousemen't 1n sbewiog a fcw ceitr pro-

îîîîtîciatitîîrs cf it.
'Fli ilebrnt fer tiec eteiîiig fîîllîwcîl, the srîljcct beitig,

Rcstw)lvcii, that auuiexctcu wtniir 10 hietreficial tri Cal'
rie." Th'ie affirtrittive was warroily supporteti by Messrs-
.J. M. Sihaw (lead er>, Horst-y, Hcy atîd Wiîitelîauî, wiiile
leyalty to the Britishi thrcîrc fouîîri scppurters in Mes5srs.
D. M. Robertson (leader>, Irving ccnd Plîien. Mr. MI-
Gillivray, cf the Royal Medicai College, acted as chiri

cilt durîîîg tlhe deliete, anid et its coclusion gave lus de-
cisitu li faver cf tlie rîtti-atîtexatiîîîists.

At thte regular îneetiog hieu ou tire Oth iîîst., a liraeli
cf the Quetîis University Eiîdowitîett Associatien Wucs

fcrmied, with Mr. J. Stecle as Chairman and Mr. J- C*
(Coneli as Sec. -Trucs. l"rttt fte itîterest uî,cunfcsted by

the studetîts present this lirîticl will tic iloublt be ve1'Y
suecessful.
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JT bas been recently prapated ta change the nainte af MR. J. B. McLAREN, M.A., '78, bias rcîuaved fraîn

Y ale Callege ta Yale University. This inavenîctît is I Nelson ta Mordeti, Maînitaba.

StOutly resisted by the Yale Alumîti, wha dling tenaciaus-

'y ta the old, time-hanored namle The Rcv. N. McNeish, DPD., af Cornwall, preaclîed iln
(',,, tin Hall on snidaY, thte 28t1î nit.

The Presîlmait class of Oxford nuinhers 610, ami that

of Cainbridge 865.

A proposition to establishl a uttiversal language will ha

ifltroduced at the Paris Exhibitioin in 1889.

A Canadian College is to be established by the Roman

Catholi0 5 at Raile. it will be openled ini two manths.

The first college paper ever pub]ishcd ini Ainerica ivas

tle 1la'rtinouth Gazette. Its flrst nuilîheî appeared ini

181().

The Russian governnent is about ta establislt at St.

Petershurg a polygatt College, where, perhaps, eiglîty-

four langîtages will he tauglit.

The flew observatary at the Unîiversity af Virginia is

0lw catnipletecl. The building cost about $30,000, while

the telescape ni it cost $46,000.

Tbe President anti FellaWs ni Harvard have voteil to,

estahblis a Prafessorship il, Ainerican Arclolgy aid

Ethîtologyt ad have eiected Frederic Ward Betnaric,

M4.A., professai' in tbat departifleit.

The aùîest collage studeit ait record is lui the class of

'8,at the University, of Vermont. He is eiglîty-three
Years aid. Having partially pursued the course when a

t You1th, he nlow expects ta coiliplete it.

The buildings nf B3ryti Maar, 1'eahsylvalfla, for the new

College for wonîen, will ha rea(ly for occupation duriîîg

the comiiig sunner. The flrst terni will open in Sep)-

LGnifl.hey re Tue total cast of the buildinîgs was $200,000, Utnd

thy re praunced equal to those of Vlassal-. The

course af stuldy will be ncsrly the saine as that at Johns

llOPk"I 5 Unîiversity,

edluri Unvriysuenshv ae a vote an
the uesionof ssuing he ap nd ownworit usnually

hy ]î1)lg suet.Th eutlas been as fallaws:

Dii'ystuden-ts iu favor of bath cap and gowîî, 33; of

ticither 24; ntajority, 9. Law students -for bath,

1ty; 17ie, 120; catp anly, Il ; gowii only, 4 ; major-

it,1,Meilicinle-bath, 601 ; nieither, 355 ; cap aîîly,

6;gawit aiy, 5 ; inajaritY, 297. Arts--bath, 332;

fleither, 153 ; cil) aîly, 83 i; gawii aîly, 5 ; inajtirityt

272* Of 13,094 studets, 1,90] vated, and the ina.

joiyfor the innoitvationi is 595. The next caurse ta lie

adap1te(d il ta petitian the Senatus ta give eflèct ta the

ai'e Ofl stde,,, ts, and it lies withi tlîeîn ta say whîe-

ther the Courss gested is ta be adoptei.

Th le Rev. Mr. Camipel, Lecturer an ]>alitieaî Econainy,

i itow ini the city aid will begini Ils lectures on Moud ay.

Mr. H. Mimne, af -Divinity Hall, we regret ta say is

iprevented front attendiag callege by ait attack ai fever.

WNC Iope lie will be fully recavereti ini tiîne for bis exanis.

])r. Grant delivered a lectnure in Triiaity Callege, To-

routa, ait Saturdtiy, the 2Oth tit. Ris s hject Was ''Rab.

hie Brt.

'fli Rev. Mr. ThOtfpsaît, oi Sarîtia, is at Prescrnt giv-

iîîg a course ai lectures ait Hoîîuiletics aitt pastoral The-

alogy. Ris lectuies are very itîstructive, aitt are Iîighly

appî'eciatcd y te sttudents.-

Mi'. Allait NIcCoîl, B.A., '85, ]lis becît appointed ta,

the pa)sitinît of iii utlitii'iticail ittîster of Belleville Higl

Selînol. M\r. NicCai is îîtaking is mîar'k iii te teaching

prafessiaon.

It is witbi extreilne regret ive alnhuite the uintiînely

deatît, at Itis haine iii Clev'elantd, af Dr. J. H. (ileesoni, a

graduate ai the Royal Medical Callege ini 1804. Ris

deatît was caused by bis accidcîîtally takiag a dinte of

carbolie acid.

\Ve regret ta aninouiicc that Mr., Jas. F. Cnrîîtichael

lias becit canfiîîedl ta lus 1-001n fac Seulîe days past by an

attack of iliflaîiniatarY luhenînatisîn. - Mr. W. H. Hold-

craft is also preveîited fraîn attonding classes by at set'cre

attack of pleurîsy. WNe hope ta sec tuient witlî,us utna short

tiîîîe.

T Fi aimual nmeeting f the Ossianic Sciety was held

an Fi'iday eveiag, the 2Otb nit. Thte large 1i11i1-

ber of studetîts present slîewed that the Saciety was in, a

flaurishing canditian. The fallowing afficers were electedi

for thp cnitng year:

Pattraîits--Sir 1). L. McPhersan (re-electedl), Bei'. N.

McINeisli, J).D., Cornwaill.

Bard-Evaîi McCaîl, Esq.

Han. Presidleiit-Rev. D. Fraser, M. A., Victoria, B. C.

presideilt P. A. MýcLead.

I st Vice -Presijetit 1). t. Tiewar,

2nd( Vice- Presideittl McKiîîîîuîî, B. A.

Secretai-y DI. 1P. McDanald.

'ireasurer J. C. Caieran.

Lihuariail (. T. Copeland.

Execuitive commnittee-Prof. Nicholson, Prof. Harris,.

R.M.C. N. A . Mephierson, J. D. Bayd.
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DE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " NO I O IIBI.I o love pig's feet se r' exelaîmeil a youing Freshie atDH NO I$ N BILIUS. is boardng bouse the other itay, as lie reacbied over and

MAGiSTRATE : ''Whatis tbit inan cbairged withs Y took the last mie froni thie plate il, the nsiddIle of the ta-MPoliceman: ''With whiskey, your hionour." hie; 11 1 do believe tint J couc1 bye on, pig's fcet."ý ''Are
-o sr that you don't? was the sareastie question put

Bcneath a Senr's window to hlmi by a Soph, who iras about to belp bimself to the
(She was a Vassar maid) fast disappearing foot.

A Tlhomiis cat one, evening stole
To give a serenade. "Somte idiot's put my peu irbere 1 canIt find it," grown-

A piece of cake they threw at lm cd a fourth-year tuaat tise other day at lecture. "Ah,
Frono off that upper floor ;nin, yes," he continued in a loirer key, as he hauled tihe

The mcrrv st-nos ho îîsed to sing, article froni bcbind bis car, "Il tbought so."1

HeuI sing, ah !nevcîîîîore.

Clara (lu carilage, witb bor-se runîîing away) : Il I)o
you think youi eau stop Iilmi, George ?" George (with
set teeth>: 'Il don't tb-tbink I c cau stop inui, but I
c-eau keep b-liimn the r-road. " ('iara (witli perfect con-
fidence) :''Very ireli, try it for another utile, and then
if he doesait stop, usýe bock kaw1js."

The followîng ilici 011 the Mcds lias crept into our
bauds : ''Wbile inedicai stîîîlnts iare hcing barsbly cois-
demnned for robbing graves, it is forgotten that they lu-
tend filliug tbem Uip again w heu tbey go into practice."

Prof.-"Il am afraid, Mr. S., youi are worse than the
ass meutioued lu seripture." S. "Wbiy, sir?"' Prof.-
"Yeu don't eveu know your crib."

Iu days of old,
When unigbts were colîl,
And tutors bid thîeir sway,
A Junsior bold
With chain of gold,
Sansg merrily thîls lay, -

"My upper lip 80 fair,
Ras ITiiii a lonîg red hair;
Then wbat care 1,
Tbougb tests bie sig,-
l'Il make a usash or die."

So this brave wight
lu shirt-front i)right,
Waiked proudiy forth oue day.
Re feit ail right,
But ere tbe night
Ris courage passed away.

The waxed moustache he irore
Hung iimply don isefore;
As hiome he bled
Hie sadiy ericîl

"To suasb l'Il bave to dIye."

Wife before>a liou's cage, to, husisaud :"What would
you say if the bars wcre tu suddenly break and the lion
te et me up ?" Husband, driiy: Il'I shîould say he had
a good appetite."

"So you are taking an hol'or Course in English, are
you, Miss L- ? Do you like i?"

"IOh,' merey, yes! Wc iiav.e Hogg lu the moruing,
Bacon at noon, Lamb lu the aftcrnoon, and, wbat is by fer
the bcsc, Lover ini the evcning.

A Fresnan of a mathexoatical turul of mmnd bas suc-
ceeded in making out the foliowing, whicb he calis bis
''Pie Formula":

R
t =ec

M
\Vbcre t=tme of mastication.

R=radius of pic.
M = linear aperture of nioutb in luches.
e=factor depending on the stomnacb, the

tinie o'day, and tbe kind o'pie.

Scene, Grand Opera Hîlouse, Odessa. T.G.M., (lu a
tbroc of tragical exeitenent)-"'A borse !a hiorse !nîy
kingdoîn for a horse!"

W. H. C., (initerruptinig) ''Wouldniit a donkey do yen
as icli!

T. Gi. M., (suddcnly screnie)-'l'Yes, cinte u
W. H. C3. collapses aînid. uproarlous applause front tise

audiecnce.

Prof. Engiisb literature- ' Shakespearc, (iriiig the6
iast eiglît ycars of lus life, neyer once appeared on the
stage. Af ter that time lic retired to Stratford-on-Avoiî."

T.OM ''PofesorI neyer hîcard it callcd by tbiit
name before."

Prof.-' 'Caiicd Iby wbat nieY
T.G.ýM.-''After a mai dicd 1 liever beard the place tO

which hc irent cailed Stratforîl -on -Avoni."
Prof--'Xhy, that's so I have bail thîls lu my lec-

ture-book for the iast six or seven years, aud I neyer ne0
tiaed that point before."

Ciass uproarlous !
Score 011e for T.G.M.

Thlere are ahii a inuhtiber ot sunsceriUCfr
to the Journial wbo have niot yet resilitted
their subserîpsio,, tee. 11e would kilil>'
ask thieli b do0 80 as4 soot1 as possibleg
le oaîlY y > heir aid mhat the jocurtal f5ILP
la, a fiourtisuug condaitioll.

I
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~it~l$ ~~sU~ 3Jin~mI T HE Aima Mater Society is longsuffer-

i.ing and getierous. With a memnbership

Pub1jshedl in TWELVE NUMBERS dlUring the session by the capable of filling a room twice the size of

ALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVersity. tliat in whicb the weekly meeting is held,

J. J.MOLEN AN, KàUOfl/Edt the average attendafice has flot out-number-

DAVI. MLLA, - aagn EdUor. ed a score., The office-bearers have been at

EA D ITINO, COM ifTE. their wit's end all the session through as to

e. C. HEATH. WV. G. MILLS. how the nienbers could be interested and

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LoGiE. their presence secured. Many schemes have

ýV. J. KIjin. E. Rx'ÂN. been tried ; but in vain. Now that the ses-

JOlHN, MCCUAIG. W. H. CoRNETT. sion is about to close, and the conversazione

T. MýcEwEN.,, Secrellry-lreclsrer.

TERMS :Per Session~ $10 Single Numnbers 10 cents. near at hand, the Society is lavish in the

Matter for publ"ication shoul( be addressed to the bestowal of honours upon many gentle-

TM"aig Editor. Business letters to the Secretary- men who did not once present themselves
reasurer, Drawer 1104, Kingstonl, Ont.

The Managing Editor Inust be acquainted witbi the on the Saturday evenings. This is an act

Lamne Of the autho1r If any article. of kindness, the appreciation of which we

8ubscribers will greatly oblige by promptlY sending tr ust will be shown by a largely increased

notceof nychagein ddess ___________ attendance at the future meetings of the

T' IIE Jotirnalist, a New o weycirculated amongst publishers, printers,

editors and literateurS in geileral, bas decided

to Set apart space in future numfbers for

no0tices of the leadiflg college journaîs of

Arnerica. The Journalist says that every

*Year college men are devotiflg themnselves to

literature as a prof essioni, and these men are

largely drawn froni the college journalistic

Sta-ffs. The Journalist açknowledge the high

'enit of man y of our college papers; and

desires to make ktioWf to publishers and

others the abilities of the brigh test of the

litera-ry men in our various colleges, at the

sanie tume giving an interesting sketch of the

hiStory of the periodicas, accompanied

wNith a photograph of present editors. We

have just îeceived intimation that QUEEN 'S

COLLEGE JOURNAL bas been selected for an

laly notice.

T FIE Kingstonl Women's Medical College
Thas completed another successful ses-

sion, and ail connected with it may well have

the best hopes for the future. The ladies

who have already graduated are filling posi-

tions of usefulness in the principal centres

of our population. Miss Dr. Beatty is. flot

only a tower of strength to mission work in

Central India, but promises to do much for

the general cause of the emancipation of

womefl in Hrindostan. The other graduates

have settled in K{ingston, Toronto, Hamul-

ton and St. Thomnas. They have already as

much work as they can do; while Mrs. Dr.

McGillivray has proved herseif a most faithfuî

and competent professor in the college in

which two years ago she was a student. 0f

the two who expect to graduate at next
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Convocation, one, Miss Oliver, intends to
proceed to India in the autumn as a mis-
sionary of the church. She will be much
rnissed by the rest of the students, in whose
welfare she lias taken the truest interest;
but she rnay well be spared here in view of
the greater need in the east. The prospects
of the college for next session's work are
more hopeful than they have ever been be-
fore ; and, while it has already sufficiently
vindicated its necessity, the next five
years wiIl show sti]l more clearly its import-
ance as a school of medicine.

IN a previous issue we adverted to the
question of university scholarships, point-

in,- out the defects of the present method of
distributing these scholarships, and snggest-
ing that a loan scheme be instituted.
Students of other univers ities have for some-
time been considering the subject with more
or less energy. The University of Toronto
alumni have taken np the mat ter with a will,
and, as a resuit of their deliberations, have
submitted a students' Joan scheme to the
consideration of the Council, Senate and
friends of that University. The 'Varsity, re-
ferring to the Joan scherne, says: "We have
a plan to propose which contains ail the good
in the scholarship systemn withont the evils
that have hitherto accompanied it. We ad-
vocate the conversion of thue scholarship
endowments into a Joan fund, the dlaim to
ienefit from which would rest simply tipon
need and flot upon ability to succeed in com-
petitive examinations. The details of the
scheme might be worked ont in varions
ways. It might be decided, for instance,
that the boans should flot exceed $ioo per
year to any person, or $300 altogether. In-
terest should perhaps be required at a low
rate, and the tiine of repayment might be
limited to five years. No security other than
the honor of the recipient would be reqnired.
Losses from death would be gnarded against

by insurance, the trustees of the fund to hold
the policy and pay tlie preminîns, which
wonld also, of course, lie repaid by the bene-
ficiary." The President of the University
and a committee of the faculty have been
recommended as trustees of this fund, and
as the mnost competent persons ta judge of
the qualifications of the applicants. It is
also suggested that those Parties benefiting
by scholarships repay the money when in a
position to do so, and with interest if pos-
sible. We wish our brethren in Toronto
University success in their endeavours. That
this is already assured we are confident,
when it is stated that, "on the simple pre-
sentation of this schemne, and entirely with-
ont solicitation, three well-known. graduates
in Toronto have already signified their ap-
proval of the project by the following sub-
stantial offers :The first gradiîate will
contribute to such a fnnd $360, being the
amount of the scholarships won by him, with
interest in full since the date of graduation,
now more than ten years ago. The second
and third graduates will pledge themselves
to contrib 'ute similar sums, but they are not
prepared to do so at once."

T HE resolution passed by last General
Assembly, requiring every graduate ini

divinity to go to the mission-field for six
rnonths is, as we anticipated, meeting with
mnch disfavour. The students are bitterly
opposed ; and will, if possible, render the
Assembly's finding ineffective. Some are
doing this hy accepting charges in the
States. Many complaints are also heard
from the people, as there are a number of
churches ready to cali present graduates,
but cannot. There is, indeed, much differ'
ence of opinion as to what the AssemblY'S
resolution really means. Some say that'
students wîll require to put in six wiiiter
months in the mission-field before ordinatiofl
to a regniar pastorate. Others are content
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with understanding the motion ta mean six
rnonths, either sur.1mer or winter. \Vbile
others still believe the resolution is to be en-

forced only in the spirit and not in the

letter. The latter interpretation of the

mnotion simply makes it mean anything or

flothing according to circutristances. Soine

Presbyteries we understand intend workîng
Uipon this elastic reading of the Assembly's

mnotion, and wiîî proceed to ordain students

SO s00U as they are ready. But the presby-
tery of Kingston, we think, did wisely in

resolving meanwbile to act up to the As-

Sembly's instructions, -and at the same time

Passing unanimously a motion asking the

Assemibly to rescind the objectionable reso-

lution.

URMissionary Association is very
dobflas to where the money is to

Corn frm wth hic aciveoperatiofls are

to e crrid o duingthe ensuing summer.

fieldsAsnothetNortha pledged itself to work

the faith of certain contingeticies. Should

these fail the financial status of the Associa-

tion will flot be hopeful. After rnuch re-

luctance it was agreed at last meeting not

to reduce the Society's work, be]ieving that

the necessary means will be forthcomiflg.
We have little doubt but that funds suffi-

C"it shahi be procured; but we think the

tr1enlbers are too tardy in their exertiofis to

help themselves. The students of the United

Preshyterian Church of Scotland sbould

s3timlulate our divinity men to more active
endeavours. We are told that our Scottish

brethren are securing contributions on behaîf

of the isision work in Manitoba, and that

the sumn of [x,loo to Ci,:zoo is expected

from1 theru iext month. This is certainly

commnendable work. And the metbod by

Which this money is raised isjust that which
We previously indîcated through the columus

of the JOURNAL, and wliicli lias been pressed

QUEEN'S COLL

upon the consideration of memubers at more
than one meeting Of the Society. We refer
to the seheme of laYing the claims of the
Society orally before the People of our
churich. It is said that our churches are in
the main too poor, Many may be poo-,

some are tiot ; but there will always be

excuses of this kind when willingness is lag-

ging. and where there is a disposition to re-

ceive with indifferençe suggestions intended

for the good of the Society.

A N appeal is now being rade by the
friends of Edinburgh University for

funds to erect and equip a building, to be

owned by the Associated Societies, where

the students can meet and converse and be-
corne known to each other. Thie appeal re-

veals a state of things in Edinburgh Univer-
sity far from creditable, and that shows that,
50 far as students' health, life and general

well-being are concerned, Carlyle's bitter

reniiarks in "Sartor Resartus" were abun-

dantly justified. The University buildings

are in the heart of the city, and it is flot to

be wondered at that there should be no

campus. But neither is there any gymnasiuni.

There is no reading room and no place

wheie students can write letters. 1!The only

post office is a window in the janitor's room.

And, as the appeal puts it, "it seerus hardly

creditable that the Associated Societies of a

university, whose annual matriculation num.-

bers considerably over three thousand, should

be cornpclled to hold their meetings and

debates iii a roomn incapable of accomimoda-
ting more than fiftY persons, and that, such

as it is, is at their disposai in the evenings

only." No wonder that the students have

decided to establisi] a union, and that they

ask for £15,000 to establish it. The pro-

posed building is to include a hall for de-

bates, .reading and writing roorus, a dining

roomi and a gymnasiumX. The students of

Glasgow University have also decided to
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establish a union, and a wealthy friend in-
tendstoerect the building for them. When we
find universities three, four and five hundred
years old without accommodation for stu-
dents that the smallest university in the
New World provides in some fashion, it
makes us feelthat ours is a wonderfully luxuri-
ous age. It thinks of comfort first of all.
Our fathers thought of the mind and appar-
ently left the body to take care of itself.
There is no reason why the two should not
be conbined; but in asking, in connection
with university life, for this, that or the other
appendage, let us never forget the great pur-
pose for which a university exists. It is of
more consequence to the student to have
first class professors, library and laboratories,
than to have all the luxuries of modern hotels.

W E rejoice at the prosperity of the
Y.M.C.A. Friday afternoon meeting.

The increasing interest manifested in this
meeting is highly encouraging. We hope
that Queen's may soon have Y. M. C. A.
rooms within the college buildings, where
meetings could be held each evening. It is
gratifying to find that at present there is no
lack of workers. At the same time it seems
a pity that the executive could not so
arrange matters as to call into requisition
the services of as many as possible of the
senior students. Eleven divinity students
leave college in a few weeks in order to be-
come leaders of men in the world-and one
is already in harness-and yet, so far as we
have seen, only five out of the twelve have
this session appeared in the chair at the
Friday afternoon meeting. We cannot say
why this should have been so ; but, in jus-
tice to some of those gentlemen, who may
on this account appear to be indifferent to
the spiritual interests of their younger
brethren, we may state that the executive
have simply not seen fit to solicit their ser-
vices. We think this is a mistake, which

should be remedied in future years. If
ministers are to be enlisted into Y. M. C. A.
work, and through them the young men of
their congregations, they must be caught
when students at college. And this remark
is not applicable to divinities alone. Final
year men both in arts and medicine, if
given their due part in this work, would of
necessity carry with them into the world a
power for good amongst young men. Juniors
in all departments should try and curb their
ambition somewhat and give place to their
elders. We are perfectly well aware that
the officers of the Y. M. C. A. general asso-
ciation deprecate the work falling into the
hands of old men. But there is at present
no fear of this danger in Queen's. If there
is any foreboding of failure at ail, the cause
may be found in section 22, par. 7 of "The
Office and Work of a General Secretary of
the Y. M. C. A.," published bythe General
Secretaries' Association. Under the head-
ing, "Errors in Association Work to be
Avoided," it is stated that "connected with
this is the error of one man doing ail the
work. The Association will never grow be-
yond the one man, its work will be limited
by his endurance, instead of growing and
multiplying by constant accession of new
workers, and is liable to sudden death by
his decease or departure." If this is the re-
suit of one man's energies, it must be equallY
disastrous when the work is l.imited for
years to a circumscribed few.

S TUDENTS have now been allocated by
the Mission Board to the various mtis-

sion stations they are to occupy durinlg
summer. Some of Queen's men are to be
settled in the adjoining Presbyteries of King-
ston, Lanark and Renfrew, and Brockville;
others are to go to the more distant fields of
Owen Sound and Manitoba. Graduates wi1l
be eligible for settlement after six nonths
work, reckoning from ist April.
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PojUlY.-

<nel,îobc J>î1i e on, 1819.)
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Oec traple toetue eartb, the exrilg mhaidow

Clhn in h ronbea overs etainl srefra

VaniThe enplofNtrin ganc te frwer iedLcve?

On, aIl s, ear To suvois o de- al

Slah he bw ild o bre, hbroader a ligh

ýbrtl te darknweoftch mi dain nprigh

Aos Yrcer esuvi ons c' fae the valesggae

C1ll8 droutd flaers seets fd buring boai

Vbaik bstell anlig'ings mnce bis blnziflg enfle

Afld gilded bavenT wthmeor s o bis- n

TbY e h.1wy vilsd teforypan
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lyr ar rnature cboe d from e the ellte
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Ute !-Is it Fancy sbapes that wailing somiel

Or live there still, who, breathing in the tomhli,

Curse the dark refuge wlîiclî (klaYs thir doni,

In massive v'aults, on whicbl th' iulclunbent plain

Andi ruin'd City heap tlîeir w'eiglît iII vainf?

li !wh li îay sing that hour of mlortl strfe,

XX'len Nature calîs on IJeath, yet clmngs to lif,

Who paint the wrctch that draws a sepulhra] l>reath,

A living prisiler iîî the bouse of I >atb ý

Pale as the corpse whicli loads the filniral pile,

Witb face convulseti that writhes a gastly sillie,

Belbold Ilim speecilless mnove with hurried pace,

Incessant, rouind his dungeon's cavern'd place,

Now shriek in terror, and now groan iu pair,

(inaw bis wite lips, arnd strikeù is )II'lîilg brain,

ll Fear o'er strain'd in stupor (lies away,

And Maduesa wrests ber victim fromr disma1y.

His arums sink down ; his wild amui stony eye

Glares witbout siglit on blackest vacaucy.

H1e feels 'lot, secs nlot; Wrapp'd in senseleas trance

luis soul is still and listless as bis glance.

de cheerless blank, ne rayless nist is tbere,

Tboughts, senses, Passions, live flot with despair.

Haste, Famine, haste to urge the destined close,

And luli the borrid scelle to stern repose.

Yet, ere, lire Ficnd, thy ling'ring tortures cease

And ail be hush'd in still sepulelîral peace,

ibese cares shahl wilder, darker deeds behold

Than e'er the voice of solig or fable told,

XWhate'er dismay mnay prompt, or înadness (lare,

Feasts of the grave, an(l banquets despair.-

Hide, bide tbe scelle! aîl< n'er the blasting siglit

Fling the dark veil of ages and of nigbt.

Go seek Ponîpeil now-with pensive tread

Roamn thro' the silent City of the dead,

Explore eacb spot, wbcre still, inu min grand,

11cr shapelcss piles and tott'rîng colurmna ýtand;

Where the pale ivy's claspiug wreaths oersbade

The ruin'd temple'$ moss-elad colonnade,

Or violets on the hlearth's cold marble wave,

And musc in silence on a pcople's grave. -T. B. M.

J3H3e' 'riflORV' OF O IE V H

BaT SPIENCERS RECE?4Tr
FAMPHLIÉET.

ALT11OUGH Hobbes wrotc more than 1,900 years after

AEpieuris, bis theory seeius at first siglit to bu but the

Epicurean doctine made explicit. The Greek thinker wvas

not fully consclous of the essentially selfish cbaracter of

bis theory. The Englishinan. bluntly says that nani s

always and unredcemrablY selfish. But Hobbes imnediate-

ly adds that to secure bis own gond a mal, mnlst seek

the comniOn good. Like ail pleasure selfish pleasure can

be obtained only by not being directly sought. Ini Hobbes

there arc two oppositei priciples, (a) pure individualisil,

(b) absolute univcrsalisrm The changed spirit of Ho)bbes,

as compared witb Epieui'05 was due to Cbristianity.
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Reconitin, acit or express, tif thec coînnion weal, as tire
condiition of îmbivîdual satisfactioni, is al mark of ail
modern tlîeories of conduot. Sncbi superficially contra-
dictory sayings as ''Wliat shahl it profit a mnan if bie gaini
the wbole world and luse bis own soul," and ''He tbat
gaincth bis lite shahl loose it," are reconciled in tue cuin-

ni, ''Be ye perfect, eveu as youir Faither iii beaven is
perfect. " But whule niodern ethiies caninot rid itself of the
principle of universal brotberhood, systenîs differ very
îu'li iii tise firmnless witbl wlîicb, tey grasp and apply the
priîîciple. Hobbes xvas very far frorn baving a clear con-
sciorisness of it, and hence lie says aloud that society
rests o>11 prudent seifishniess, wblle the effeet of bis doctrine
ivas to overtlîrow the "lrigbt divine of kiîîgs to govern
svronig," and to niake tue conmonl good tue basis of the
state. It bias been said that Hobbes was leti to mnaintain
tbe absoînte autbority of tie sovereigîl power fromn obseîv-
iug tbe aîîarcby wlîiclî prevailed during tbec civil war.
'Tbis is liardly correct, but this tbeory of the state
was nuo doubt suggested by the struggle against tbec
arbîti-ary rule ut Charles 1. Mani, lie liolds, is,
iii a state of nature, absolutely selii. TUbe pri-
miary desires are love of lite, love ot gains, and love of glory,
wbich give rise to a "lwar of every miai against every ina. "
'l' put an end to mutual distrust, and secure ona s own
good, wbici e-aur neyer be attaiiîad as long as unirestrained
selflsbniess prevails, men enter iisto a contract to abstain
froin mutual aggîessiun. Iii tise state of niature there are
nu rights ; the mile is,

"That ho should teke wiso bas thse power,
And lie shou]d keep) wbo cao."

I{iglît auJ wrong are tlie creation of tise stata. Ail the
social virtues are but different ways of securng peace.
Reason teaclies men to giva up their individuad wills to
ne illuî, or assailibly of nien, su tuit tua varions coîsflict-

ing wills mîsay be recoîsciled iii a sinîgle will, Fron tlie
veîy nsaturo of tue contract tua surrender is alisolute. lu
a niunarchy tise king ccai do nuo wromg, and lie is tue liead
at Once of clsurcb aîîd state. Wbila Hobbes adisits tuec
rigbt of tbe people to estalîlisb otîser formus of govarnineîit
bie inclines bbinself to, an absoluite nîoîsarchy, nui tbe
ground tbat the selflsbness ut a sinigle ruler will
be iess disastrous than iliat of a large body. As
we have isot eveîî yet got rid of the doctrine tif îîîdivi-
dualisîn, or of tise suppositioni of a ''state of nature,,"
wbicb reappears in Mr. Herbert Speîscer's remeit pain-
pîsiet, "Thbe Marn terses the State," it nîay lie profitable
to examine the doctrinie of Hobbes witb some cane. (1)
Thbe theory is uttenly umîlistorical. <a.) 'ibere neyer was
a timne when muais existeil oui (if society, amsd stood to, une
anoiber in anr attituile of pure aîstagoîsisnî. Thbe "state
of nature" isi a fiction. No doubi savtîgî races have rio
settled goverîîînent or code of laws, but tbey isave
chiots whose authority is ai leasi partially recogîsizeil
anJ cusîomns wlsicb tbey follow oîîly too slavisbly. lIn tise
earliesî torîn of society perîsaps evelile famnily dlid not
*ixiSt, but ai nu thîne couhd mcii bave lived without sole

cunîîectiîig social bonîds. As lîlato says, '"iuîre ninst be
Isonour even aiuong tisieves." A ituisben Of ineu, not
uiiited in any way, wonl baveblicomne a prey tiiftle loweî'
aîiimals or to hostile gronps of war. lis tact tue furtber
we go back the less individuralitY tisane is, altîsougli alt the
saine tinse tise less sociality. (b.) As muani nleer existed
ont of society, plainly society caiinob be tbe prount of
coîîtract. Not uîîly is tisere 1(0 isistorical evitience for it,
but a contract snlcb as Hobbes ulescribes couli not have
beau inade. 'Tli intelligence and self -conîtrol presupposed
could only be devoloped by tîsat very social orgaîsization
wbiclî tie contract is supposeil first to conistitutn. (2)
Tbere is no pbulosopiîical basis foi Hobbes' doctritie. 'Tli
isotin of tuec State ais a moere aggregate of iîidividnahs is
esseîîtiahhy falsa. (a) Hlobbes speaks of ' 'tiîat great
Leviaian cahled a coininoîwealtli as ail ''autoinatos" or
''artificial nstuît." Thiis colnception i5 quita iîiailequate..
At tuec veny least tue State mnust bce consipareti to air or-
gaîîisîî, whicb is isot a niera aggregiîte ut parts, but a
livinîg uîîity. As we caniiot transfer anl oye, or a hîeart,
or a brain fromn one livinsg beiiig to an aisotiser, le ts
eacls livinsg seiîsg is an iniseparable iility, su we casinot
separate iîidividual mnîs froîn Society witiîout logically
destîoying ilion. Apart from tbe functions wlîich bie
dischsarges, tise iisdividnal ni is nothmiig, alîlsougîs nu
doubt every nian bas capacities wlîicls are îlot exisausted
iii tue tnnictioîîs bie fulfils. Heîca tie supposed ''state ut
nature' in wbicls mon exist before Society, is au absnîdity.
(b) CUbe state, therefore, is not tbe ''artificiel", product
of a coiraco. ht is not Mnade but grows, and lîke other
orgaîsisîns it grows ont of tisat whîieb [s already orgiinic.
No înaîî or bodly of mn eau say, '"l'us aud tbus sball the
state be;" it defles ail efforts to cbaînge its fnndainentail
ebaracter, aîud develops ils its own way. (3) Tl'ie state
is mnore tban air urgaîsissin ; it is self-coîîscioîîs. Facîs
nîeîîsber inay ba coîîsciîus u(st oîsly utf lis owîî activity,
Isut of tie activity of ail otîser inanîbers. i is tbis tact
tuai ilistiîgmiobes huuîîsanii Society troni gragariousnless.
Lowet' anhîssals have social instinscts, but tlîey canîsot soP-
arata thinselves froîsi theîîs, auJ beiîsg uîsable to invenit
new foras tif association, they do not progress as nia"5

doas. Th'e State is inost perfect in whîicb tue largosi
nîmîler ot citizeîîs bave leaîîed tu conspreiuenîl tbe wbolO
îneaîsing of tuec coioplex tumîctiosîs of tlie society of wbicb
tiïey are ougalîs. Heîîce tuc nlecessiîy ut education by
political lit a, wbicbl ii Hobbes' tiîeory ot tise State as a
ulespotisîn over tise issîivitînal is imîpossible. (4) Mail'1
îuot "by nature" absolnîely sclfisb. 11e always existed i
society, auJ tisesefone always displayed social tenleîicieoS
'ie trutb is thai mil bas lit) originiad ''natture" il the
seîsse ut tifîita ieîîîeîîcies, ui merahy umîireahizeti caPd
cities, wbicis in tîseir fnîîitioîî becoîîîe sehfisb or unsehflsb'
accortiiig to, tise tdirecitin tbey talus. 'i'ie ideal ut cuir
tînat develtîpes as tbe peuple tievehoîses, andi, as al ru,0
tuai ideal is eînbotlied iii tire laws anti emstoils Of thse
age. Seltisbness iii tue( imîdlivithual comîisis in deViatiofl
froîn tiîis stanîdardl; uuîsehfishiîiess iii contforiity to i-t.
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sefihîes i pssbl oiytoa eig pl is capable of J1nonj 1Witbl a coiupetelcy. fie spent live yeirb ilu

Uhis8elfishnless, becauîsc only such a 1beung lias an ideal. WVe Hiitoi 1loriig whicli lie gai-e himlsclf up to retîrenient

do0 îlot caIl a (log seltisli or iselflsli liecause it duces iiot aiid stlldy. lu, atter years li0 often loukeil bactk 01100l the

traiue ideals. (5) he inaturel tiesires iîieîitioncuî by tinie speuit mn thc rural secdusion of HatOit ' as the liai-

Holbbes are iot purcly selfilh. 'l'lic love of lite 15 uîîly piest ot lus lite, aint bis works, Writteil at tiiet tiioe,

Selfish whien it leads a mil, to barter bis hliglier conscieince lîcar tlew uiiiujistakal)le imprcss ut ]lis lieoutitul si-id

for' lreatîî Thli love of îiltli is 'ot iii itselt seltish, for iîs- Mr..jlrig chose 'o'bu, f ail i>î'

wealtli is tue syîobol of tlîat ilndostrial activity ixitiiout works, to discoss, beai ' t slied su cle'ly tue ilce}i

'ivhicb the.hlîghiie activities 0001(1 not lie exercised; ut only uioa laatr fMlii.' Cons'' was siiiipîy a u-

becrne slfilî îîn i isnide u eîdin tsefand a logy of virtue. Hie tiiet criticised several Paissages ut

ilian forgets tiiet lus wealtl is lîeld ia trust for others the puein, puittiug partiuIllar stress upouî sucli iLs illustrat-

as Weill as liisclf. Thle love ut esteeuii is not selflslî 'cd i Muto8ns oral aoc 1 religions ciracter. Miltoin et

WIl it taRes tlîc furun of the noble lite of tlîc tîue states- îelngtu weiit on al coutineoital tuour, foi' wliih ]le hll pre-

,lait, the sclioler, or tue reforluier. (6) Society is uuot aý pareil hiiuuselt by lonîg stuuiy. A few passages writteîu

uleaiîs of securing one's 0w îî selfiîli pleasure. Its powcr. whule on tlîis tour show tliat lus asccticisio iras more

Over 111a11 lies iiit f lueasure iii wliich it emubcîîies tlîc self-conîtrol thle souness. On iils reu'ci to IEiglalid a

h'letideiul of lite attaiiied ait a gi'eui Unie. 111 obcyiiîg îîew cra iii ]lis lita beguil. fie iras pliiîgcîl in pilitict1

law a maiil is ohîeyiîîg bis owîî reisou. i'bus Society is the c Y d whlu s c'uarscîiess was grcatly to lie

1 'neilis of realiziîîg the idîeal naturîe, uanl ut freeiîîg inio regr<tel i îst ha reiieuiibceduiet luld to figlît

fron, the se-fisli love ot pleasuire. (if course unle muanî's peu to peul witl tlîe bittcrest îlustiîîacy aiîd, iolîtical Cor-

couiscellce iiiay lie in adycice Ot curremit moral ideas aiîd rîuptioiis. TFli speaker regrctteîl tlit lus prose ivorks

ctbiîellaws, antilî it becoîîies luis dnty tu seek by were su littie knowni, as tley were literally wîîat Mlicau-«

ahlawfîîl iliCitus to tramîstorili theun, but wc are riglîtly ley calîcul tlîeîî, '' clie ut thîe clotlî ut gold," Il iis crius

suspicionls ut thce moralîty uft li mnail wlio îeglects tue hjeiig siniply evideîîces ut Ilus colossal greatîicss. As a

c1ry day cliarities ut hilsbauld, Sou, aui brother; or wlio politician hc was not a partizaiu, huit îvorked for thie per-

S liot scrupujousti just lu lbis commeuîrcial transactionls uîaîueîît goti of luis colntryuiei. '['le great object of bis

he'l 101tl iney lic lus professioni ut spirituuality. Self- prose writiîîgs was to show tlîe deprevity ut tlîe clîurclî.

satistactiuî i ott lifoit yaiiughocie irlgosiiatters lie was at radical, ani atî'oc-ated thie

diretly, ait mie's own pleasura, btit iii aiiiflig uît the re- dis -cstabl)ishliit ut tlîe chiurch. fie also tit liattle

&lizatiOîî of that lergar self înanitcst lu tlîe writtcui and against flic corrutptioli ut political lite. Soulc peuple

lflnît, laws of Society, aud, w hure these faîl short ut tlouiglît tliet iii writiuig Ilus well knuwîî works un, divorce,

tlic ideal, iii seekiuug to grow aftei the patteril ut a stil tlic puet iras pleadiîig Ilus owîu cause, lit tlîe lectuier

'iObler iticiti ':li got iiîa lis lic affamne 4 eai- tlîouglit tlîat tlict was a part ut Milo'spiaehitr

cvestlecald'pcsure" or ''sclflb." îvitl whicbi it was better for a straiiger iiut to îuueIldl

Seekiiîg auideal goud ail uflier tlîiugs are cdded, but Certaiîn if was that flic poef's troubles hiegan oit tlie tay

flic Iliglier îlot the loîver good is flic tîu nadîî. 0o1 whicb lie wcs inlarricil. Olc ut Ilus Principal coin-

_______________________________________________________ plainits agaiust bis wife was tliit slie wouild 'lot taîR il,

NIXLI(>N. fis bie differed freint oCher gu-cat nîcu, Wbiose liî'es lied

folwlgis a lîriet entliîîc et Rev. Mr. fier- heen spoilcd by the exceediuig lueîîcy ef thicir w'iies.

tOdglslecueWiIigdnCnvctinHali Milton was uîet a perfect lîusbanîi, but lie was a truc
ridge's, lecur deivre iiiw Covoato Hall mutlg. itnha

file iutcrcsts ut thie Gyiiinaýqsiuuli Club. The lcture, while kciît swssîw ulswiig. Mlu isetu

if Sliowced a dieep knowledge ut the subject, anîl au, ex- becu repruacbed with bciug a regicide. He did îlot up-

teIîsive anqîuaiîitac wîfi lu li works et tbe great puef, pose royalty, but oppression. Iii bis opinion, 110 ue had,

iras bcautituî il, its comiposition, cccli sentence being th ittedoel a ,wieh as'teleftoe

liRe a ircl, fiuislied picture. fle rligît fo t e ath o w hil e wins luf e utene toe

a%"o a a îîîonuîcaiuî aiuong litcrcry iei. fie lu-e 4 at unurderers atter tbe decd iras donce. fie did 'let partici-

a 'luWe. cvcry lai wcs a flîcologian, aîîd wben mien pate iii the exccsscs of flic pcriod, uer was he as ilespuui-

irere jnst hcginiuîiig tu, searci flic scriptures for theun- dent as bis friends atter the restoratiouî. Mr. ficrridge

5Chî'ecs Puritauîisîn was fhli at ifs beigbt, auîd tlîe sotter then criticised "rcratllse Losf," ''Sainsun Agonuestis,"l

feelings et the maui weue sacriflcuid to the steru auîd rigid aud etber works et Milton, and clused witli a persouiai

Iralify ut the religious devefec. Wliile tbey abstaiiued description of flic great peut.

tteun the vices ufthfi tilne, tbey alsti abstinuct frein eni-

j"Yeyuctjs wblclî coîuld euly lie madle lurfnl by tlic most 'She is the flower ut ni> taiiily, tir,"I said a would-bc

liflabuse. Milton was tue great tu beluuîg te any et pcpa-iuu-laW tu, n Senior Whou bad been dlancing -ith bis

fle, luit be was muore ou- lees affecteti by thiiem. Atter beantitnli dauglitar. "Pity sbc ceunes off se ery easy,"

riiiling bis college conrse, Miltuon pracficed the protess- rcnîarked tbe Senior, rubbiug flic pwdu- tron bis coat

Ofu a Seriveuiiu- in London, troîuî wîichli he refired te sleeve.
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TRIE' ME]DICAIL A IATO .

C) N Tuesdlay last the resilts of the exaininations iu
mnedicine were auuiounced, and Hile rush of hoth

Medicine aud Arts studeuts in the halls showed the inter-

est taken by thein. This year's graduatiiig class is thie
largest that bas ever left the Royal.

FINAL EXAMIN XT[ON.

WV. C. Beernan, Burritt's Rapids.
F. Bruce, Prince Albert.
H. E. Burdlette, Belleville.
J. Casselmant, North Williamnshurg.
C. Collins, Hastings.
J. M. Cunnerty, Jasper.
8. S. Corueil, Faririersville.
W. Coy, Kingstou.
J1. Gi. Creeggau, B.A., Kingston.
A. A. Daine, Prinyer.
A. E. Dickscu, Kingstcn.
M. L. Dixon, Frankville.
E. J. Donuvaii, Citmpbellfcrd.
D. E. Fcley, I)resden.
T. D. Galligari, Arniprior.
J. A. Hamilton, B.A., Kingston.
J. E. Hanna, Kemptville.
F. C. Heath, B.A., Kingston.
G. (J. Jack, Belleville.
A. Janiiesun, Karsý
J. J. Lane, Bcuck's 1H11.
W. M. Mather, Plaiufield.
S. J. MelIow, Stittsville.
1). E. Mundeli, B.A., Kingston.
J. Mundeli, Ki'ngston.
E.- J. McCardeil, Dunidas.
le. McLanghlin, Dundas.
A. F. Mavety, Louglhboro.
J. H-. Nimimo, Rev., Pîttshurg.

M. Oliver, St. Mary's.
('. Pitidado, B.A., Halifax, N.S.
,J. M. Shaw, B.A., Kingston.
F. B. Smith, Cape Vincent, N. Y.

D. G. Stcrms, Odlessa.
E. J. Watts, Eastcn's Ccrnerý.
E. W. Wriglht, Bath.
Sylvanus Keith, Stellarton, N. S., passed ail subjeets

except Bctany. He will liave au exaînination on this

subjeet on the 1Mbh instanut.
A. P. Knigbit passed in Medîcal Jurisprudence.

INTERMEIATE EXAMINATION.

A. G. Allen, J. J. Anderson, J. W. Begg, E. Blaylck,
A. E. Bolton, D. Camercu, W. H. Dcwscn, W. H. Down-

ing, A. J. Errett, A. G. Ferguisoni, A. E. Freeinan, A. A.
Funneli, M. Gallagher, J. E. Hanna, J. F. Hart, M. W.

Hart, W. Hay, J. E. Heslop, M. James, J. E. Mabee, Mv.

Mabee, E. MeEwen, A. F. Finie, W. Ranstead, T. Scales,
S. H1. Thorne, A. F. Warner, le. J. Watts.

Trhe fnllowing have passed, except lu the subjeets

naied :

Materia Medica-T. A. Beetuan, A. B. C;illis,C.N
Mallcry.

Materia Medica amnatdiy E A.M( at.
Anatomny-A. J. Fishier, A. P. Knight, NI. Livingston.

S. H. McCamînon, P. J. Scott.
Practical Cbernistry-XV. GJ. Fralick.

P ASSE1> IN SOiNE SUfJEN'TS.

Practical Chexnistry E. L. l)upuis, W'. D. Neisîî.
Materia Medica-W D. Neisli.
Anatcxny-J. A. Hamnilton, S. Keith, C. ilithlado, A.

N. White.
jRIýMtY EXAMINATI(INS.

A. ýE. Bulton, A. D. Craine, W'. H. Downing, A. R.
Ellictt, E. Embury, A. (4. Ferguson, A. .J. Fisher, A. B.
Gillis, J. F. Hart, M. W. Hart, Wni. Hay, E. H. Hcrsey,
1). Jamieson, T. J. .Jaxnieson, A. P. Knligbt, F. HI. Kcyle,
Annie Lawyer, MNL. Livingstcli, C. N. MNallcry, A. A.
Marshall, S. H. Me\ICammilon, T. S. McGillivxay, E. A.
MeGrath, E. S. Mitchell, 'I'. O'Neil, WV. D. Neish, A. F.
Pirie, Wilton Pratt, R. P. Robînson, P>. J. Scott, A. W.
WVhitney.

PASSET WiTJI THESE EXCEPTIONS.

C'henîiistry--T. C. Baker, A. L. Callnpbell, Wý. F.
Pratt, C. O. Maybee.

Chemistry aud Pbysiolcgy--E. L Dupuis, J. F. Nlc
Amcond.

Bctany- A. D. Walker.
Passed lui Pliysiolugy--J. E. Heslop, -N. Mvaybee, E.

McEweu, T. Seales.
GIIEMISTRY FIRST PAIIER.

The fcllowing have passed in order ut imeit:
A. E. Bolton, A. GJ. Ferguson ; .H. (Coke A.1

Walker, eqnal ;A. R. Ellictt; F. B. Harkness, T.
O'Neil, equal ; T. J. Jamieson ;A. D. Cramle, M. W.
Hart, J. WV. Robertson, equlal ; Isal)ella NI eCcuville,
Elizabeth Emibury, H. MeCaminon, E. Mitchell, M.,
Livingston ; W. C. I)avid, E. NIcCrath, equal; P. J.
Scctt; H. C. WV. (lraliain, A. W. XVlitney, equal ; XV.
P. Chanmberlain ; M. McGrath, XVilton Pratt, equal; G.
F. Emnery, W. H. Koyle, C. N. Mallory, equal; 1). Janlie'
sou ; N. Mc(rath, WV. J. Maxwell, equal ;J. F. Hart, C-
O. Mahea ; WV. 1). Neisb, E. H. Horsey, equal ; XV. f
Downing, Ertiest Sands, A. Lawyer, H. o. Landfer, f
S. McGillivray, R. P. Rohinson, .1. F. McCaun non, A. A.
Marshall, J. Duif, J. B. Frazer, 1). iellie, A. B. (115
E. L. I)upuis, T'. (. Baker, WV. Hl. Rmumkin,A.1
Camîpbell.

A. E. Bolton, F. B. Harness, Elizabeth Emnur7y, A
P. Chcwn, H. McCamnon, T. J. .Jainieson, M. W%. Haret,

1). Jainieson, WV. C. D)avid, A. (G. Fergusmi, eq1-11; W.
H. Diowning ; W. 1. (hamnberlain, J. L)uff, E". M(Ia
equal ; M. Livingston, A. R. Elliott, A. D. (value; Wl
H. Rankin, J. W. Robertson, R. P.R'IS.iei'
C. N. Mmlcry, E. Mitchell, H. F . Miltchell, e'j1lla

O'Neil, TI. S. McGillîvray ; A. Lawyer, Wiltuii Pratt. A

1). Walker, equal ; G. le, Emery, E. H. RorsBey, eqiR"l
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'J' F. Hart, W. . ratt ; H. WV. C'. (4raaia. . ild-

crîîft, eqaai ; W. 1), Neisli, A. Bl. cGillis, i'. IL Kîîyie, A.
A. Marsihall, A. W. Wihitniey, P>. 'J. Scott, D). Sîîîciiic,

HI tTilitat.
IIONOR MEtN FOR~ISU

(ali lMedllist MI. L, Dixail, Frankvilie.

8ilver Meilallists-1). E. Nmaudei, H.A., inigstaon ; E.

XV. \Vrigit Bath. 'these genttleenci weii eijiii îthe

resait5 tiîey furiîislied.

Demanstiatars cf AîîatamnY-J. W.- iegg, Kia gstatî

(thirîl year) ; A. B. Gillis, Rateta (secaond year.)

HaUse Surgeonîs, GeauraI Ilaspitil Alireti J. Errett,

,Merrickviîîe ;W. H. pawsanl, Per'tiî.

TllE LAIDY î'R1Z
8 W5INNEltS.

At tihe exaaîiaations iii the NYc)Ieîrts Meietcai (Ciilege

iu'lst ciaseil, tiîe fallîswiîîg stîîdeîîts alîtaineti the prises:

,Plýniary Exaiuatiaîî, NMrs. MNlî"Nee Schliasif -- MISS

(rane.

Initermetliite IExamiuatfitl, MIrs. Trîîat Scliiaiarsliip-

Mis Fuinteli.

M*Finîail xmtain Latiies cf Kingstoîn Sciiolirsiiip-

M155 Oliver.
Tîse prises wure ail fer geul'ura pî'aicieniy andî very

eiuveriy calitesteil.

PRINCk EDWAS»D ISI.AND AND

TUE AIN LýANO

RINCE EDWARD ISLAND) is suparated fi-eus tise

mnainî land by tise Nai.tftutîtb)erîaiidl Straits. Dtiriiig

the Witster aiincst the eîîly ccifltlleOtiicî is by ilealîs of

ire hoats, whiclî crass betwe(ii Cp Ternîilntile ais tlhe

mnain ianîi ait Caupe Traverse ou the Jsiiid(, 'a distaîsce cf

about fine nMiles, Theso bouats mrc so raîîstrarted ini

ildel, 8ize, anid weiglit, as tii ie aîlapted ta opent water,

or ta bu iîauiud aver tlie ire; mipiibinas, as it wurc.

Dugtise greates- part cf the wiitter seaseut the Strait

us filuld with sinali filids an cakes cf ice aven whirh tue

'eu' have te maku tliein way by juminlug freus cake ta

b'ats hauîiîîg their bauts atur tlîeun. Tlie latter is datte

bY muea 15 cf Straps fastenued te tise bouats snd areaind tlie

sýhouliduns cf tlie msen. I miglit metntioni, jast hure, tîtat

thesu straps are aise veny usefal wliî a mnan slips

tisnough the ir, wilîil oftet liappuns. Sansetuuîes in a

slgie Passage tiîe reW lias te get in anti ont cf the beats

as8 luany as a lsîuuîîred trnes. The Ire Boat Service coli-

sists cf siX n-e sud weii equipped bauts, mauuîied by twc

0 aPtsiuis fauir mates sud twenty mn. Fliese boats are

iutendud ta unake daiiy trips as eften as practirabie;

tbree et theun leaviuug ecdi side.

As $()On as tiîey arrive tîn tliu "bord ire" tiuey are tuet

by 2luighit in t tanj wilirit carry the passetigers anti

tnl, ausd lîsai týj bouiits, te the litat hîoases, where geai 1

tire '' kept aiways carnisg and'~' rom las e o

lrtg and rcpairing i, the bîoats. 'fli passenlgers uîîay thun

Pnoruudl ta the liateis te, rrait tîteir stnuuugtls iefane tbey

resuisIe thein jounney.

EjEGE JOURNAL.

Teaare at great itatiy ililltties ta lie avercame il,

ci-assiîîg tue straits, anîd ta avit iisastet' a tîtiliagli

kiiowledge af tihr wark, liY tittsilt caiiaaîi, f5 neccssary.

Thli carreats sud tilais Oif tliiii have ta lie ticcýit lut,

accaant. <f}e carient, iîî±twiteiîI the capes, rails lt tie

jrate cf fram, tître ta fie mies per hotu, aiîdj change's

every six hloars, cOarrying with it ail tuec flaatilag ice. If

aiie were ta eiubark ou.a passage jttst as the clirreat

ciaiiged lie wauid ttc care 1 uies tlttwa the streaiu be-

fore ie rouit1 reacli tise ather share. 1'lerefarc, iu arder

ta avaid this, it is nlercssO'iY ta leave the shcre weieit the

rirent is abaat utaif speîft and tîten the boats ar-e

carnieu dawc streamn, bat as saan as the carrent chtanges

tluey aire carne 1 back again, thas reaciig tule île-

sireil place witlîaut mnuth traubile.

Carreuts are tait the aiiiy hltilrîaice ta a (iîrectîrlse.

Bail ice anti ',ialy," a ten>l)u sci foi sîîaw anti tetr, aie,

ta bu avaided. It is iiecrssttry ta kecît a sluli-p ltiikait

fe as ùac opeit wîîtet andi sîîiî ice as poîssibile. .Ratîci,

titan wîîrk tîteir way titreagi the 1'îîî 0, ticitat-

te l w itie tîere is f it, the l'le"î prefer t a take a

zig-zag patît cf tramai ten ta twcmîty mîies. Agaiti, strîîîîg

wiîîds keep tiîe ilriftire ruiniiiiig fit aie ilitctiiii, iiivoiviiug

tule ilîessfty cf ta liîgat ait anîgle ta the direct catîrse.

IViît areai iîaîaeiteit, accideints seltiain liappeit, andî

iiî aiiîîast cvery case theit caasc caulîl is traced ta,

,lot ieaviîîg tue shore at the itraier tiîîe or ta Tatie of

praper cre ini avaidiîg the "(IoIly,' wliicl is the greatest

liiairatsce ta a speedy passage.

Vheii the Islantt was anîtexcî ta thîe Domnifnu it teas

tiîsgliît titat a steanier iniglît bu bîiit tliat caîlci itee

regtihui' trips ail wiliter. Thei steamer ''Narttelît Migit"

was parcliaseti, anti piaced ta raun ietweet Gieargetowni,

itE.I., anid Pictait, N.S. Tihis steamier is certaiuîiy cif

saine use fat about a mla11ntil aifter tlhe suininies' beats ie

laid uji. Býut as sacil as tihe iieavy ice foaits, hier tri ps

arte sa utîcertalît ali1 iri'cgliiar titat it tis ae great rfsk tîî

utîtilertaku. a passage fît lier.

TIsera is cite way inî wliiri a steatîter mîiglît bu litilizeti

tîtat lias as yet reîîîaiuted aîîtrieil. Tlic elb attd fluîw tif

the tides araaîîd the Eiasternî anîd Westerîî culs cf the

Islanti cause a înleetitîg anti partiîg Of tihe car-retîts îîîîîy

a slhart distance troin the presetît wiîîter track. As the

carrent carrnes tihe ire witii it, îitdess titere is a streîîg

raie blawing, it îîatulraiiY sepaî'ates tue ice, lcavîttg a

clear passage wliiclî reiais opetn for titrer ar faut' Ilieuts

usd1i day. ltaus tiîere wauild bu amuple tiîîse fti' a suîtable

steaînbaat ttî pass titrtîgli uid retaîti. By rarryittg witîî

bier tlie sîtîsiiel' ire bauts anît tiîeir etjafpmieits, passengers

ud mnails rauld at once purerîl in the usuai inanuler,

slîacid thie steattîbOat bu detaineil ly a jaiti Of ice orb

aity atiter cause.

Mc lias beeti said ini regardl ta the îîew slliWay. 0f

its feasibiiitY titere rais bu lia dault. The aîiy (ijuestiati

that îem5.mfs ta bu auswered is, wlietlîer the Island is cf

suffirietit imipartatire ta warranît suciî an catiay cf mnny

as wecid lie required fer the lîrcieut.
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It is certain that should tise Island g'ow i 11 isipurtance wras scrtiinsly jnrjjed, bot plnckily refused to bcave tihe

during tise ssext hall century iii the, saiiie ratio as it bas ice. The bail ivas russhcd nip the ce to the Cadets'
(ioiic in tise hsst hall, it wonid tîscîs li, as it lias already gaol, seas ''tosseil" hy PIrie onî tise riglit to lving( on the
becis designatcd, and worthuly toc, tise '1Gardens of tise censtre cooul w as by hlmi sent flyiig thrîngb1, tis scormng
])oiniuin." Eifty years ago, yes, andc even less, its Win- tihe first goal for Queeni's ainsi' 100( applasise.

ter muail wvas carried in a smnall. tag, hetwçcu Cape Tor- ''Tesi minutes mocre Qtueo.ý [bis cry ronsedl tihe
mientine ami Amnherst, iîy a mail on snow shocs. Dot teasus to a tremendous piteli of elithusiasi, thse Cadets try-
sncb is tise grow hsg importance of tise Islinl that to-day lssg tu tic ami Qo)Iecn's to score, huit tise gaine ended
tihe whoie six boats are uised for mails alunie, and extra without any fortiser goal heng sorcil by either sie.
heats have to 1)6 put on for passengers. Iiaily trains mn li tise latter part of the ganse the 'gisais' and 'points' of
hetween Cape Traverse aîsd tise P. E. I. Railroad, anid lsoth. Qoenils anti Cadets sisowed Up lii better sisape, Rose
Iron Sackville on tise I. C..R. te Day Verte, abouit hall for the Cadets assd Pirie for Queess's being isosts iss then-
way to Cape 'loîînesstiîse. As spriiig uîpens tise track wili selves. Aîîsoîug tise ferwards Boioth, Irvisg ansd Pis ie
he fiîsisised to the Cape. sisoweîi up 155 gouil forîsi.

Ceîssideriîsg tise risiîîg isspostanîce osf tise Islansd assi the Thsis gausse proves tisat Qneeiî's bias tise sîsaterial of a.
ceîsisesselt istrease of tise wisster msaits sîssî trýavel le- lsockey teain secondî te isue il, Ulitasio, aisd we isepe ssext
tweess tise Cape ccssi the misnis lassd, tof)u uets "Il sot 'se wisster te sec a regulirly urgaizIi7 clb.

sai ins favouir of assy prejeet that wold reineve or hs assy Mr. MeCaul fer the R. m. C., Mids Mr. Baisi, for
way lesseis tise diffiuties esîcounsteredii ti tis service. Qneenl's, acted as ussupires. Mr. Lugie, cf Quseenis, w as
Let nis hope that tise werk ors tise subw ay wsli bune- referee, ansd hy isis imupartiail decisiesis gave usiversal

diately ise cossssienced ansd speeily carriedci, l, tiss satisfactions.
estaiîiisig at coîsspiete cîssseetiîs isetweeîs tise Istand
and tise nsains landî ; andc tisat isefore ilosg, lie it sîssînerJU OR AT C LA O .
or wisster, stemîss or sunsiue, ils spite (if cuirreist8andisl r-- HE Sessate bas decided te iselî tise Jusnior Matrienla-
"liy," we sîsail lie able te sisake isassds w'itis the noble I tien Examsissatiesi tisis yeam at tise varions Higi
Islaîsder acress the Northsumberlansd Straits.--E.P.G. 1s î ýl bot h Province in con,,,- 45. *5 -,

ROC ILIEV.

Q57EEN'5 V. CjADETS.

A HOCKEY match was played oii Ash Wedisesday
between Quieeis's aîsd the Royal Military Cellege.

Tise gaine tirugisust Wa5 a gessi on5e, ansd tiscre was a
fisse exhsibitions ef skatiîîg. T['le teasus were as foilows

QUEES'S. CADSETS.
G. J. Sîssitis.ý........ Gea/............Pallet.
H. P. Thseosas ý...1Poinst......... ) Kerr.
H. j>irie ý ........ C . Peint ........ Rose.
L. Irviusg, GCmiii,
S. Griflin, Foiais Breussiier,

E. Pirie. J inlsspseis.
At a quarter past tisree the "peck" was placed by tise

referee ansd play was begun. Thie huall was senst tewards
Queeîs's goal bust was speedily r-etoirsesi by Pirie ansd
foeed dewis te tise Cadlets' geai wlisre it litigue esoiviîsgiy
duiring thse greater psart et the first hall tisîse. Msusy
shets were msade cîs goal at this peres1 cf tise game hy
Pirie, Irvinîg ansd Booth, but cswinig te the fine play cf the
Cadets'geai isne ef tisen sccred. Tewards thîe ensd cf
the first haîf timîse the Cadets nsade a galiant rally and
rushed the pssek np the ice, ausd, passiflg cover peint and
peimnt like a flash, get sa siset oii geai. Tlhe puck weîst
wide cf tihe geai, Jîcwever, and tiîue 'vas ealied with mie
deeided asivantage toe ither side.

After a rest of five minutes, play was agalîs callesi and
the gaine hecaîne fast ansd fuicuis; rush siiccecedd rush,
and ut tiînies a strsîggîing mmass ef mels ansd hockey sticks
was ail that eenid he seemi. lincellecof these nie/em Beeths

Departseistal Exanissatioss fer Teacisers. The papers
will tue sent te tise Eduicatiesi Departsseîst by tise Regis-
tram, ansd tmansuîittedl by the Departîniesît te tie candi-
dates threugi the Pmesiding Examissers, Who will retuiî
them te the Registrar. Thsis arranîgemsent will he a great
eeisveniielcete issteiidîsg îssatricuists. Tie'exaîssissatiois
ceinusieisceoestJoîse ý2Stii, ails is tisecase ofefns wmitinig
fer Heîsesss assd Selslel81siiPs, constinue fer a fertîsiglît.
Ail cansdidates fer partial or fusil Matrieusiatiesi sisold
seuil in their naisses te tise Regîstrar premlptly.

T HFAlssa Mates Seciety lias filialiy deecided te held, a
ICoiversaziolse at tise clisse of tise presesît session,

ansd tisis step slsonld sîseet with the hearty apprevai a""
support of every stsssesît. iMassy graduates froeis a dis«
tansce take advaistage of tise uiccasiesn te, sgain reîsew tiielu
acdînailîtance wiic isas sîsîsîseresi sinice tbey qoittad, the
cellege hialls. Te witîsess tise vast isîspreveîîîeîts that
are asmîsuaily beiîsg msadie, ansd aise the isserease ils the
inimber of stunits is tise several faculties, will eertain3
stimuiate every graîluate te renewed exertien is behaîIf
cf Queeis's. It brings tugetiser stndeîsts, graduates alla
prefessers, te, îseet is s'rieicly jîsterceurse pertîaps fer the~
last tume, ands theis, tee, any littie ditiicnity which l"sy
have ariseis duiring the four years cf coilege 111e wiii be
fergiveis ansd ferget. 'nsere are a great înaîsy studelîts in.
the University whe dinring tise winter have takeis advol"
tage cf tise hespitaîity gemerensiy exteîsdeci te theili W
the citizens, and ais oppssrtoîsity 15 iiow giveis the,"s for'
returîsing tise ceîîîpiimeîsî.
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W E vos-y cus-diaiiy weicossse tise Mrinunsber of tih

A àdover Bieas a siecidesi acquisition to th

uire advancedi literature of ur hsumsble saîîctnrn table

lt8 triîn bine cuver is nut exactiy iii accorti witii it

t5iian ejtcoiugy, but ratier suggestive of tic traditiona

tieulogy whicli for ages lias beci regarded as uro-esmneiti:

"tuibne." We had Isearci before of tiîis Resieu' as ths

iCadiîîg exponeent of tise so-caliesi "progressive tiîeoiogy'

oIf our turne. We ieartily welcome allytiig tîsat is pro

gressjv, il, the hule of advalscet tsonglît, ant wbl1

shali exercise tine caution before cuoîiittissg otîrsolves to

tic JIiulout(q- as tise net jplus Ultra of tisculugicai thinkisg,

We shahl vcry carc.fliy anti very îusipartualiy stndy its

Pages. Tise first sticlin thits lniber ou ''Reasoni tas

Reveiattiuîî" is an, able paper frot tise advanîced stansd

viev of evoutiossai theulugy, bult veuy far ussdecd fruîîî

beisgilluîseabie to critidislfl. 0f tise two bni ctliturials

of t'lis Ilnoier tise flrst il a sensible discussion uf ''the

'Sigus Of Spiritual Euergy il, tise Cclio." But tise

second tit tise ''NtewurtiY Costrvrs"' 110W il, pr-

Pgress 5 ie Nîi,îetetls Centtsy R ý1e is îiecidedly

Prge -~ Trie ticîse of tbis cosîtroversy is tise oid

Vexe" qulestion of tise acetit of tise creatitîn givesi ils tise

rst Ciapter of Gcuesis. Th'ie cuînbatanits arc Mr. (4lati-

stosse, tîsat maVi-eon enicyclupudia of kuuwicslge of al

SuIbjeets,-froru ''oase Eie," tu tic isigher csiticisiiî Of

Professo)r Dsnîusîsoîsd, uf ''Natnrl Law il, tic SýPirituial

WDrd~fîe si tise'oi
1 îisses ;cati Pifuesti, Huxley cati

Dr ailie u1 tise îew. Tie eîiit'sr of tise Austorer sities

ithstie lsew View, aisti strilkes osut vigoroîsiY frusîn

thse houiier at litiî tise ststtet>,iiis tin tise tiseologi-

cal Prufessur, nor isesitates tu cuiîîîîsit bljiseif tu tisis very

alvaîîel'ed attitusde. ''Tise jîsaccuracies uf tise accounit (of

tise creation ils i st (ien.) issake it difficuit tu believe tisat it

gýa 9i to loess iirectly by Gudl." This is deeideeily

h4ard 011 inspiratioss. lBnt ur, space is lisîsiteti anti su is

ai-S kisowiedge. Let the AmIftlser coule 011. We shall
11 Ouest seekers after trutîs and nut lssele absurbers cf

tl ti schoiogy_''read, learîs anîd isswardiy digest"

i8constens. Thie young lnen of Quieeiis wbo are iuokissg

forwftrd to tbe uiuistry utf the gospel are tasiglit tu fohiuw

truti, esten if thsat sisuis invulve the tisrowing uverboarsi

of ''tise tradiitions of tise fatilcîs"

There is incli iîsteresting assd instructive readiîsg ils

tise
4tltuee R-eti apart fre10 its new and progressive

Ç UITING," aîs illustrated iînosstisy mnagazilse, publ

lishses il, New Yosrk by the Ontissg (Compansy, is

lbl(ere than welctsîss tts oui1 table. Lts fine artistio; cuver,

Wit thv Ypapcr, its briglst breezy pages, are sedoiesît

wihtebreatîiîof tise coîiug sprng. T1'eir is iearts de-
"ght bere for tise sîtîsiete, the cycler, tise caîscer, tic

Otieketerl tise camper, tise aisglcr, andt issteed tise "Onter"

of aIl clsss It is at clîsrîniug mnagazinec of sssauiy sports.
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Aîs' wlseîs tise sreary urîlcaloîf tise finalss sire over, tise

Otttoiq wii fissd san iotircti lace i esidte 0t11 iiitliipcil in

eouir sîsîsmîser remubes ils fieltds stîs forcîts,

e "Ons bis, tisrugl viflcys ansd 'ns rchers siîk

Osse eluesat kauw whist tus adînire lst is tisis lisigît

maigazi nse, its exquiisite iluistrsti onis, ifs sîsnig l y anst

v arieti residiîîg, or, its lonsg iist osf iistiîsgtiiScd(ý, cusstriîîîs.

tor. E.vei its poetry is fraît witls 'tield anti wuod,"

e wits ''ui aist brook."

''0f wisîds anst wavCs, ands iieaveîs's stsnu-ly srutsk.''

- t issakzes ns wisls that tîlse dIreary wiuter ilcys wer

sîver that ive îsight grsî our fisîiîsg rtss aîse away,

away
''Far aisuve Ussysîga s Waers.''

TJIhe puîlshîer of Otstist/ lcsesvcs tise tlsk tsf ssii for

Isitis lus iîsk ssîit pesissil îsictîsros f îîsaîsly rcet.tions.

'i'iey are tic îsearest approximautionî ts tise rccl tîîiîg thsat

we have hssd sisîce tise giorisins '
4cîsteîîlibe disys aiî

T H-ERE sure oîîy fouît lad
1y inisS3i '155isi tu every îîsiî-

lisn of Wo1155-l iii lslîia

tise C'lîss (oisllnittee uf tise lice Clisrcs uf Scotîisi(.

lis tise Chiristi%îs lufe tisere is nso tsrin isidursîsce witlsut

consstat labor for Christ.

''We Ougit tu osake unr pîsiîtics religions" scys Mr. E.

Crossley, M. P., '' but suit ous religionî politicai."1

l'Yunîg moen keep yuuir recurdi ýIcaîs" wece tise iast

wurds of Joio B. Gualgli.

Queeîs's seîsids 10 meni thsis year, we flear, tu tise Nur-th

West. Six uf these are sent hsy tise Missionary Associsi.

tiuîi.

WNe isope that if tic cieven Seniors soun tu leavo tise

Hall doîs't ''strike oi" iss cievei nolîtis tiscy wiîî give np

lssiuiy.

A niinister tu be scessful, says Mr. Moudy, immet get

rît1 uf ail per3oual aîohsitiun ; it is a lung roati for a lmais

tu get tu the osni of ufînseif, but a inlinister lias tu duo it.

Tic Pcesbytecia5 Churchinh Chicago uf vhsici Rev. Dr.

Kittredgc is pastor, lias tise ltirgest weekiy prayer meet-

ing in Ainerica. Tise lecture roîn scats al tisousauui asnd

is usuiahly full.

Tise LT. P. PccsbyterY of Irelani lias passeti resoîntions

agaiîsst HumeRule, andi iîs laver of tise preseotunisectarian,

as opposeti tu a deflliiflatîunaî systein uf cîlucution as

being best suîted tu the waots of tic peuple andi just tu

ail parties.
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Prof. Flint, preaching in St. Giles' in connection witlh
the Medical Students' Christian Association, said that
even worldly men soon came to learni that human life, if

aimless, could result only in sorrow and shame.

A Jewislt Rabbi, at a recent interview in London, de-
clared that the Jews always used unferniented wine,
feriented liquor being proscribed in the Old Testament.

"Jesus," added the Rabbi, "as an observant Jew, would

not only not have diunk fernented wine on the Passover,
but would nt have celebrated the Passover in any house

from which everything fermented had not beei reioved."

hlie following have been regarded, by a preacher of ex-

perience, as good evidences that the soul lias been re-

generated. Read themn and thei ask, "Have I ali of

them ? [if not, 1ow many of then does tny life show ?"
If you cannot find any of them in your experience, think

of your duty in the matter and read what Dr. Cuyler
says below:

1. A full surretîder of the will to God.
2. 'he reonîval of a burden of sin graditally or sud-

denly.
3. A new love to Christians and to Jesus.
4. A new relisi for the Word of God.
5. Pleasure in secret prayer, at least at tines.
6. Sin or sinful thoughts will cause pain.
7. Desire and efforts for the salvation of others.
8. A desire to obey Christ in His commands and ordi-

nances.
9. Deep lumility and self-abasement.
10. A growing desire to be ioly ami like Christ.
As palot matches palin, so God's revelation of Himself

in His Works matches His revelation of Himself in His

Word.

W E are glad to sec Rev. Professor Ross ont again
after his recent illness.

Mr. J. R. O'Reilly, '82, was in the city a few days

ago on a flying visit.

Dr. T. Moore, '83, lias returned home from the North

West and intends to walk the hospitals in the Old
Country this sumner.

We noticed Dr. Stirling in the city last week; he was

taking charge of Dr. Fenwick's practice while the latter

was absent in New York.

We understand that Mr. W. G. Mills, '85, one of the

present JOURNAL staff, bas received a call to Seymour

after he completes his Theological course.

We were pleased to see the familiar face of Rev. John
Hay in the college halls last week ; lie was paying his
Alima Mater a short visit. He looks hale and hearty and

a settled charge evidently agrees with him.

Mr. F. W. Johnson and Mr. John McLeod, who secure

licenses this year, after graduating fron Diinity Hall,
will go to the United States ; Mr. Jolinson having been

called to Chamount, and Mr. McLeod to Antwerp, both

iu New York State. Both young men might have been

retained in Canada hiad not the General Assembly made

it imperative that they shouild serve six nonths oni a

mission field before accepting charges.

Mr. M. M. McKay, B.A., has succeeded in obtaining a

diplomna with the title D.D.S. from Illinois State Univer-

sity. Mr. McKay contributed an essay in- which the

President of the college remiarked :"Your essay is a

truc and able exposition of its subject natter. Its liter-

ary finish is of the highest order." When it is remem-

bered that Mr. McKay is a gold inedallist in the literary

departinent of Queen's and also the Irince of Wales

prizenian of his year, no one will be surprised at his

rapid rise in the dental profession. We tender Dr. Mc-

Kay our heartiest congratulations on the distinction he

bas won.

GY3INASIUf ESHIBITION.

O N the 9th ult. the Gymiasiul Club gave a very suc-
cessful exhibition in Convocation Hall, the Glee

Club also taking part. The gynnastic part of the pro-

gramme consisted of exercises on the horse, parallel bars,
and boxing. Dr. Grant opened the entertahiment with a
very pleasing and interesting address on the relation that
physical exercise bore to mental training in the Greek

state. Then followed the exercises on the horse, which
were well received especially the "pyramid." The exhibi-
tions on the parallel bars were much appreciated by the
large audience present, particularly the "hand balanîciig"

of Sergt. Morgans and Messrs. Shaw and Dupuis. The

exercises on the horizontal were all splendidly done and

showed the muscular development and agility of the stU-

dents taking part. The sword feats of Sergt. Major

Morgans were one of the features of the evening and the

applause with whici they were greeted showed the

appreciation of the audience. The boxing was very wel

received although sonte of the ladies present thought it

looked almost too much like a reality.
The selections by the Glee Club were very ably re-

dered especially the quartette by Messrs. Pirie, Rnssel,,

Strachan and Lavell. Mr. James Minnes ably presided

at the piano. The hearty thanks of the Gynfasitnl

Club are due to Sergt. Major Morgans for the careflu

training he has bestowed on the students who attend bis

classes and to Mr. D. M. Robertson, secretary Ùf the

gymnasium, for the untiring energy and zeai he h
shown in maintaining and advancing the gymniasiumt
session.

The entertainment was very successful financiallY and
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in ail probability another will be given~i th al at ~ c0If~~ WOIeID:$ý-
of niext session.

GYMNASUM CLU. '~[UFT'S College is to have bronze st îtutes of ti1 its

Receipts ansd Disbtusessets uIp to Mardi iSth, 1886: residests.

8ubseriptions .... E..... .................. .... q113 25 Mr. Henry W. Sage lias recently presented Corneli

Alina Mater soeiety .......................... .... 20 University with .$60,000 te foundIL a Professorship of Ethies

Lecture, by Rev. W. T. Herridge ..... ....... . ( 00)

GYnmuastjc Entertajunsent ...... ...... ...... .......... 22 00 ansd Moral Philosopl'y.
Fees................................................. 442

$<254 50 The students of tihe University of Peinisylva-sia are

Spor1t8 and Campus....... . . . .DT E . 47 70 going to, preseîst tise ''Acliarisiasîs" of Aristophsane,, ansd

Gyinnasiulnî. .......... 1................2 ........ 47 aiso "Othiello" this terin.

Iiltructor....-............................... ...... _........ _... __o0

ý'300 17 Yale supports on iiaily, two bs-weealies, ansd Un1e

Tbis leaves a balance due of $45.67, a very sniall debt inonthly papal'.

j to be carried forward to next yaar coiisidaring how iiii

oas een xpenad o thein te Lere are 18,000 feuiale students il the varous colleges

benepeddthis year ontegymnasiuinrnth of Ainerica.
nuape of permanenst improvaifelîts ani apparatus. Next

e5onit would be weli to have the~ instriictor's services roesrHxytrog i-cat, lias icen oblige(i

evary day and to, provide for instructioni in fencing and to resign the Presidesicy of tise Royal Society. Professor

in)gle-stick exercise. The thaiks of tihe students are Stokes jo! bis successor.

'rPcal due to M~ir. D. M. Robertson and Mr. Lernox Alleghsany Collage bas adopted tie plain of îssaking

Irigfor the tjsne and trouble taken by tîseon ini connee- 1Monday a holiday insteati Of 'Satlusda'y, ani grat satis-

tIl" Witb the Association. Tbay rnay ba looked to as
0 'Odels hy thir successors.

A CH{APTER 0on Cranks" is the titie of an artil

Ains the~ last issue of the Rutger's TIargum. Tbe

points nmadeayh autior are sound, althougb hrei

littie tOO rancb "spread eagiaisin" ini the said chapter.

' An iliterasting, spicy anîd readable papes is tisa Febroary

nlbrof tbe A'del;shian, and frosîs cover to covar tisera

lIOthing in its pages tint is not weli wortb reading. Tise

e ditoriai sare good, especially one on51 "Choosing a Collage,"

inWhicb this snost importasnt questiosn is deait witb in a

snsssron.sense manner. Tbe îiterary department is aIse

'ieRoctnoe Gollegi,,n is a well edited collage jour-

nal uand eFbùr uie otisa xel

atce11"Mental vs. Piysia Educain. " The autbrnof

that article handies bis subjeet in a manner wbicb shows

Wht'"hile ha is no strangttr te, the beisefits to, be derived

Pathy witb th, fanýatic, wbose oily ambitions is to, ha tnst

Thal ,Srnaîn for Marci ensils to us greatîy improved

in~ OPPanrance hy the substitutin of a naw and artistic

C;)Var for the sonewhat aisciant and old fashiioned cever-

ill htforsnarly graced the axtarior of tbat excellent

Iiiagaziu. Tise iiteirary and other snattar contaiiied un tise

d Unifbeamn lias alwvays been gond, but its affect is iin sosîse

dagre' 8Poilad by the djsordarly mainner ini wbicis it is

al.ranged- A striking isnstance of tbis defect înay ha seesi

~in tle Mareh nusuher, un which a notice of a concert is

" iced( ini betweess two editorials.

The Faculty of Amherst consists of nioue l)ut gradîsates

of that College.

Sisice 1841 tihe iibrary of liarvard lias isscr-casedfrn

41,000 to 164,000 volumes, wisile its Perssassest fnd lias

increasad froso $,o0 tu $170,000.

Leiîigh Ulniversity lias a profassorslsip of the Theory

and Practice of Pbotograpliy.

At McOlýill there arc 22 studlasts frosin Nova Scotia, 20

fromn New Brunswick, 13 frons P. E. Islnd, and 4 frosn

Newfoussdland. Forty.twoOof tisese na studying sîsadi-

cic. -

A studant of Yale raceistly gave $650 to have tise atîs-

iatic grounds of that collage insprovad.

Egypt lias a collage that was nine bundred year-s old

whass Oxford was founded, and in wbich tess tbousassd

students ara n<)w heing aducated, who will soîne day go

forth as inissioflarias te spia< tisa Moslem faith.

Mattbew Arnold will accept tise nsominatiosn for, the

vacant Professorsip of Poetry at Oxford.

Dartmoultb bas recaived a $4,000 scholarsisip on con,

ditiosi tbat iin student shall sacura hanefit froin it 11o

uses tobacco.

Tiare are about 300 strtdeflts attessdisg Ulppar Cansada

Colla.ge this yaar.

The Corporation of Trinity Collage, Toronto, bias at

last decidad to allow wen tii proceed to degreas in tha

saine~ way as mean.
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DE NOBI$ NoBILIBUS.

F RESHMAN, following Latin versification :-'"J won-

der what kind of feet mine are."

Chum-"Spondees, of course-too long."

Tailor-"Married or unmarried ?"

Customer--"Married."
Tailor (to cutter)-"One pocket concealed in lining of

vest ?"
Customer-"Eh ! What ?"
Tailor (explaining)- "To hide your change you know,

at night. I'm married myself."

Enthusiastic Professor, (discussing the organic and in-

organic kingdoms) : "Now, if I should shut my eyes-so

-and drop my head-so-and should not move, you

would say I was a clod. But I move, I leap, I run ; then

what do yon call me?" Voice from the rear : "A clod-

hopper." Class dismissed.

Prof. in Physies to Bismarck B. : "Have you ever

electrified a body by squeezing ?" Bismarck blushes and

sits down.

Professor to Student : "Name an Oxide."

Student. "Leather."
Professor. "Oxide of what ?"
Student. "Ox-hide of cow."

Of the ten Seniors who have, or are willing to have,

moustaches, at least seven may be observed at any tine

trying to pull them out.

We would offer the following short maxims to the ex-

pectant graduates of this year in the hope that they may

take them as their guides through the world :

1. Refrain fron parting the hair in the middle as this

habit brings on softening of the brain.

2. You will need something more substantial than

cigars, kid gloves, and a cane with which to go bouse-

keeping, as these articles are very indigestible.

3. Don't reckon on your father's fortune to bring you

through life. Fortunes are slippery things-worse than

a banana peel.
4. Don't marry a huge sum of money and take the

young lady before the minister as witness, for if you do

you will find in the long run that you have became her

hired man.
Clarence St.-Cabby: "Hansom, sir, hansom " (Stu-

dent from Ottawa): "Well-aw-what if I an ? Cawn't a

fellow show himself in this blawsted town-aw-without-

being-aw-insulted ?"

We give a part of a Sophonore's effusion to his girl:

"When the spring time cometh, and the fields are once

more redolent with thyme and honcysuckle, and the

fresh green grass is gently played upon by the southy

zephyrs, and thc kine are all afield, even to the rebuttant

sheep and the rebounding lambkins, then we will shoulder

our hammock, and hie us to some melodious grove, har-

monious with nature's songsters, there to while away the

long dreamy hours with the gentle cooing of the ecstatic

bliss of first love." Great Scott, suppose a spider should

crawl down her neck !

Great Cæsar ! who would have believed it? R. Mour

has been guilty of perpetrating a practical joke on a fel-

low-student, and an eye-witness is prepared to make an

affidavit that the above mentioned gentleman actually

smiled at the success of the trick. While Col. Holderoft

was busy trying to jot down the pearls of wisdom that

were dropping so quickly froin the lips of the professor of

Metaphysics, the wily Mr. R. Mour leaned forward and.

very surreptitiously bound his victilm to the seat by

means of his gown. The Colonel doesn't know whether

there was any 'arm or not in such a proceeding, but he

says he is going to lay for the artful schener.

Snith and Brown, runniig OPposite ways around a

corner, struck each other. "Oh dear ! how yon made my

head ring," said Smith. "That's a sign it's hollow," said

Brown. "But didn't yours ring ?" "No." "That's a

sign it's cracked," replied his friend.

The following will give the reader a faint idea of what

he absorbs when drinking a glass of Kingston water:
You gulp down infusoriæ,
And quarts of raw lecterie,
And hideous rotarore,
And wriggling polygastriee,
And slimy deloimacee,
And hard shelled ophsyocercén,
And double-barre] cd kolpodæ,
Mon-loncated ambœdæ,
And varions animalculæ,
Of middle, high, and low degree,
For nature just beats all creation,
lu multiplied adulteration.

A paper, on which was written the following, was

found on the floor of the Reading-room :
We, the undersigned members of the Freshnan classi

dol hereby pledge ourselves as honorable persons to defend

one another against the oppression of the court Iniquitatis

et Virtutis to the bitter end, risking our lives if necessary

in defence of ourselves and our rights, and also to send to

Coventry all inembers of the aforesaid class who refuse to

protect theinselves and their class-fellows and cowardly

stand aside and sec their fellow-students imposed uponf

or who traitorously assist our enemies in crushing ont the

liberty, spirit and independence of the aforesaid noble'

brave and determined Freshman class.

There are stili a tusber of unbscribCe
to the Journal wio i&tve not yet relit1

their subscription fee. We would icin i
ask then to do so as 000 1 as possible a. t

Is only by their aid that the journal t 6

In a ftourishing condition.
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\4R. FREDERIC HARRISON, in bis

a.Jwork entitled, "The Chioice of Books,

and other' Literary Pieces," says that "the

rIechanic routine of the examiliation systemn

bas alMost quenched that noble zest in the

Classics wbich was meat and drink to our

fOrefatîhers." We fear Mr. Harrison's retnark

"not far from the truth. Most students

iowadays prefer their meat and drink as

far as Possible removed fromn Classics.

A COLLEGE paper as tbe organ of the

Astudents should be supported byth

Students. Now it is a deplorable fact that

sucb is not aîways the case, for, out of the

tbree hundred and fifty students attending

Quteen's we are sorry to say that less thani

One hundred and flfty are regular subscribers

to the JOURNAL. The su~pport given should

however be more than the inere subscription,

for sometbing more than motiey is required

to insure the succeSS of any paper. Each

student should feel it bis duty to advance

the standing of his college paper, and he cari

do this only by the contribution of suitable

and carefully prepared articles. To encour-

age contributions from the students it bas

been proposed to offer a prize at the close of

next session for the best article contributedl to

the JOURNAL by a student îlot a member of

the staff.

W ITH the departure of the graduating
classes in Arts and Medicine, the

Alma Mater Society loses alinost ahl its offi.

cers. President Heath, Vice-Presidents

Mundell and Robertsonl, and Committeemen

Irving and McLaughlin leave college for

good, and thus the chairmansbip of the

society is left to aFreshman. This is very

deplorable, as ail feel that the head of the

Most important society ini the college sbould

be a senior student. Doubtless at the be-

ginning of next session a Senior will be

appointed to the chair. At the elections in

future care should be taken that such an

occurrence as this would be impossible.

I l miust be a source of satisfaction to Mr.

A. Shortt's. friends to know that he is

proving himself a worthy assistant to Dr.

Watson. Students have appreciated bis

class very much; and have been benefited by

bis explanations of the knotty metaphysical

points whîch necessarily crop up in Dr.

Watson's lectures. Mr. Sbortt has taken up

the special course of lectures entered upon

by Dr. Watsonl. His lecture on Socialisn,

Anarchism, Nihilisr and COnimunisîin wvas

exceedingly terse. An explanation of these
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'isins is really wanted, since people in
general have a hazy idea of what they really
are or wherein they differ.

N doubt the Senate bas sorne abject
iview when they brace in examina-

tions Political Ecanomy, Logic and Meta-
physics. But we fail to see the propriety of
departing from ordinary rule in judging the
merits of students in these three subjects by
requiring a certain percentage on ail three ta
secure a pass on any one of thein. In Eng-
lish and History, for instance, though a man
fail in the one and pass in the other he is
credited for what he daes; but flot s0 with
Political Economy, Logic and Metaphysics.
If a student fails in ane he fails in ail. This
is flot exactly as it should be. There is an
apparent incangruity which might be recti-
fied.

A TENDER anid skilled baud is required
ta deal with the erring. The students

feel themselves scarcely equal ta the task of
correcting a brother who unfortunately falîs
into any af the grosser social offences. They
may interfere successfully with the lighter
incansistences and departures fram college
urbanity; but we think it would be a kind-
ness extended towards the more thoughtless
amongst us were their failings checked by
authoritative influence. Whoever under-
takes the responsibility must look upon it in
the light of an unpleasant duty. Many
university senates feel called upon ta sit in
judgment upan the actions of those com-
mitted to their care. Several students were
lately expelled from Lafayette for drunken-
ness and abusive conduct towards a fresh-
man.

THE medical year j ust closed has proved
Ta very successful one. There was an

attendance at College of 149 students, being
fullY 3o more than lest year. 36 graduated,
31 passed the primary examitiatiot], and 28

the interrnediate. In former years the ex-
aminers were the professors of the various
classes ; this year the University appointed
the examiners. Quite a number of the stu-
dents intend settling ini Ontario, and have
taken the Council examination. We for-
merly adverted ta thc filthy condition of
the Callege buildings. We are glad ta
learn, however, that the Faculty intend
laying out a considerable amaunt of maney
during the vacation in order to make the
College more attractive and cotnfortable ta
students. This step will in the long run
prove a financial gain, and the building will
be saved froin that utter dilapidation tawards
wbich it is rapidly tending.

T HE number of students at the University
and Royal College of Surgeons is yearly

an thie increase. The citizens of Kingstafl
acknowledge the benefit the presence of stu-
dents in their midst confers upon the city.
It will, therefore, be for the general good
that every inducement should lbe beld out tO
students. We anew acknawledge the past
kiiîdness af the people of Kingston. We
would, however, naw solicit their influence
upan the Gavernment in securing a branch
post-office in the imrncdiate vicinity of the
university. Many st udents flnd existing pOS'
tal arrangments exceedingly inconvenient.
When a book, parcel or registered letter is
sent to college, parties are required ta call et
the general post-office before they can pro"
cure the saine. This necessitates a consider,
able loss of tima. Let a branch postaflfce
be established near ta the college, wbere
stamips coîild be had, registered letters at,
tended to, and books and parcels despat ched
and received. We trust that next session ael'
application will be sent by the students ta
the Postmaster.Gne-al for a district pos t
office, and tliat t hey will be sustained 111
their endeavaurs by the influential cîtizefis of
Kingston.
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tovrssuet sejie1samaso

A CORRESPONDENT -states that hebargained for Parker'S "People's Bible"

at 90 cents per volume ; buit that after doing

s0 he was requestei to pay in addition 16

cents upon every volumne (24 in ail) before it

could be forwarded to hiitu. This looks ex-

tremely like a hardsbip. He thinks that uni-

versity authorities ought to be consulted by

the Goverunent when deciding the classes

If books which should or should flot be taxed.

Feor severai reasons wethiflk they sbould have

a voice ini the matter. In the first place they

are, or ought to be, the most competent

judges of books ; secofldlY, ciass-books and

books intended for the moral and spirituial

good of the people, should not be heavily

taxed ; thirdly, books and periodicals not

directly intended for the public good ought

to be severely taxed. Goverfimefit officiais,

howAever corrupetent, should no doubt be

gu1ided very much in this matter by those

Meni in Our schools and colleges who corne in

da'IY contact with the youth of the country,

aInd those books which they decide upofi

oulght to be procurabie at as little expense as

Possible. Again, there are books as to the

Value and utility of which ail are agreed ; to

taýx these heavily is simply to obtain a sniall

finlanciai gain to the country at an enormnous

triental and spiritual loss. But to tax books,

eiler by bulk, weight or money value, is an

exceedingly small 1expedient to adopt in

Order to swell the country's coffers.

T. ANDREW'S,'CHURCH NOTES"e

t for* April makes pieasiflg mention of the

Sdents. Contemplatiflg the close of the

Coîlege session, it says that miany of the

YOung Men studying in the various faculties

of our university will be missed by St.

80andrby congregatioti, "and by none more

80 hnnbYthe min ister, who bas been greatiy
gratified by their reguiarity of attendance -at

church, by their reveîeflt derneanour during

Wvors3hip, and by their close attention to the

Prai ngOf thie Word." Further kindness

brigbtening and srnoothing their life, render-

ed hard by continuous and earnest study;

and kindiy refererice is thus made to the

graduating cias3 in divinity: "lVery speciaiiy

let us remember those eleven Y3u)Lng men

who bave con clided that long course of pre-

paration for the Ministry, wisely required by

our chui-ch, and who wili shortiy appear be-

fore the Presbytery to receive license to

preach the everlastiflg gospel of Jesus Christ.

These are their naines :-R. Mackay, B.A.,

J. McLeod, B.A., J. A. Grant, A. Givan, B.A.,

A. McAuley, B.A., N. Camnpbell, B.A., A.

Patersoni, B.A., R. Gow, B.A., W. Ailan, D.

M illar, F. W. Johnson. Let us daily spread

this list before God. Let us mention their

names in our prayers. Let us pray the

Great Head of the church that these young

mnen may verily receive His authority to

mninister at His hoiy aitar; that they may

be of very holy life; mighty in the Scrip-

tures ; wholly consecrated to His service;

faithful and successful ministers of the New

Testament titi their life's end. And wben

the Presbytery mneets to license them, ]et

us, as many as can, be present to join in~

the prayet'5 made on their bebiaif, to con-

gratulate themn on their reception into the

Ministry, and to wish them God-speed in

their sacred calliig. AIL this will tend to

encourage their hearts and to send themn on

their way rejoicing." We are sure that the

students apprèciate the good wishes ex-.

pressed by the Rev. Mr. Mackie. To him,

tbeir tbanks are due ; as likewise to the

Rev. Messrs. McCuaig and Houston, for

their invariable kindiiesses.

T ESTAMURS are thisyear to be given to

divinity students who have completed

th-eir three years' course in theologY. This

action inay appear inopportune, becanse at

the present time the propriety of holding ont

inducernents to students is being seriousîy
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discussed. For instance, certain under-
graduates of Toronto University, at a recent

meeting, condemned the practice of giving

medals and scholarships to s uccessful stu-

dents. They did so an the fallowing grounds :
"ii. The giving of scholarships sets op un-

worthy abjects befare students, and obscures

the highest ideals of education. 2. It in-

tensifies ail the evils of carnpetitiofl and com-

petitive examiriations. 3. It tends ta pro-

duce jealousy and distrust arnang students

fallawing the same caurse3. 4. It farces our

best students inta an unhealthy and degrad-

ing rivalry." The 'Varsity says there are

twa considerations in favour of prizes : 1"1.
Prizes and medals spur ta action men of

sluggish temperament but good abilities. 2.

Scholarships have enabled men of small

means, but possessing pawerful intellects, ta

enjay the advantages of a university educa-

tion." Much mnay be said concerning bath
views above advanced. The contention of

'Varsity might be held if men were judged
entirely by their work. But we are afraid

that even university senates do yield at

times ta human nature, and deal kindly with

pramising lads.

p ROF. GODET, in the luminaus paper
which accupies the place of honaur in

the Expositor, conclusiveiy shows tliat the

motive of the Epistie ta the Romans, far

from being generally recognised, was ta give
ta the simple-hearted disciples at Rome, who
had received with jay the good news of sai-

vatian, a solid course of instruction, sa that

the young church in that city tnigbt be

settled upon stronger and deeper founidations
than those yet laid iu sucil households as

that of Aquilla and Priscilla. The epistie is
characterised by Dr. Godet as "the greatest
masterpiece wbich the humnaf mind bas ever
conceived and realised, the first reasonable
exposition of the work of God in Christ for
the salvation of the world." It is a mine, he

adds, whicb the church has been wvorking, for
more than eigbhteen centuries and froin wbich
it wiIl go on drawing ever fresh treasures tili
it is raised at Iength from faith ta perfect
knowiedge. The rec.ent discussions of the

first chapter of Genesis are dealt with by
Principal Dawson, the eminent Canadian
naturalist, wbo in that character is able ta

speak with autbority, and wbose testimauy
ougbt ta command the respect of some who

wouid lot be 50 likely ta listen ta a theologiai
or a divine. Addressing bimseif ta a con-
sideration of the statemnents of the author of
Genesis respecting the iutrod uction of plants

and animais, and, taking these in their Most
literai sense, be makes More than one point
which Prof. Huxley will find it difficuit ta
evade. Tbis applies especiaily ta the demon-
stratian of the consumnmate skili which the
writer in Genesis shows in avoiding ail in-
accuracy in the few bold touches witb which
he sketches the introduction of animal life.
No weightier contribution ta this important
discussion bas been rnade. The Hebrew
New Testaments of Prof. Delitzs'ci and Isaac
Saîkinson, the latter lately publisbed under
the editorship of Dr. Ginsburg, formi the
theme of a înasterly criticism by Prof. Driver,
who, while recagnizing the Inerits of the later

work, arrives at the conclusion that it does,
not deserve ta supplant Delitzsch's in the
confidence of tbe public. In fairness teO

Saikinson, however-he was a devated mis-

sionary amang the Jews of Auqtria-it rnist
be remembered that bis work did not receive
bis final revision and that, iu spite af its in
equality, it coutains much bath ta interest

and instruct. \Ve are pleased ta see the

high estimate which Mr. Overton bas formned

of Bishop Martensen's noble study of Jacob'
Boebme, and the "Thougbts' contributed bY-

Lady Welby-Gregory are an exceedinly

preciaus addition to a new departinent Which
Mr. Nicoli bas added-greatly ta the delight
of ail readers .- Christian Leader.
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POWIUey.
QUàIýN'S C L G 01IRLS SON4G, 1886.

<AFTER N. E. C-. B.OSTO<N.)

Tti-Ficiiicoli, Eiueicola.

Wtt are a hearty band of working lasses,
Ini 01( Q. C. ! ini aid Q. C.

And now we find( relief fron ail Our' classes,
li driitkiutg teti! in drinkiitg tea

'Tis Itere 've taik of our Ascain

Sa klil nd ti free ! s0 kiîîd and fiecr
'lo ail cvla ee to jui 0f anY ntationt,

Or, far eoutîitree ! or' far eaiîntree

cnloRIcS.

Joy theit ! joy then ! joy to ahi Q. C.,
Love aîtd peace antd ail pIn-speritie!

WVe like its ways, its work, its Profs., its boys, but

iostiy the <iercÛ,

W'hich ail o! ns are sure to take liefare we leave
Q. C.

How înaliy ciays we've Itat oîf grief aîîd sadiless,
Ini 01( Q. C. ! iii O>1< Q. C.!

l3ut tîtese 'vere baitmnced lty the quiet giaulness,
0f syntpathîie ! of synmpathie!

Wltat grais antd sugîts wv.'.e s1 tent (li hyuiro.4ftîtw
Oit! n îte is lite! (tht! wvoe is lite!

'TNvas îtottiîtg to tîte higherm/u ttnu

0f good Prof. l)--! of goodl Prof. D-

Our braîits, Prof. Wattsn tritol their niettle,
.S'mail tho' thcy bc wi all tîtougi tliey bie!

At rattliig .upu3n ihe palire(i forth ieadq o! suble

Philosophie ! Philosophtie!

Aîtd Citussies wik oite thtîtglit a reereatioît
ro lier Wouli lie ! to lier woui(i ie!

Produeed enorioîts drops of perspiration,
Woeful to sce ! woefi to se!

''Try Sciencee thieit," they said, ''for that is easy,"

Iii ai4d Q. C. ! in oH Q. C.!
Alas! it alîoost sent the studetît into

Etei'nitee! eternitcee
The stoltes, the boîtes, the veins, the sapi, the mnix-

titres,
Whichi there 've sec! wîicli titere we see!

We feel quite thaîtkful that we are tiot fixtures,
lIt old Q. C.! in Oid Q. C.

Fromfoîiler's silare, andi matial music-grinding,

Is it a sin ! is it a sini!

To pray, wie tears our iovciy eyes are bliitding,
For a qoodl-ïvin! for a qooduio !

To blaw us far frac a' tîtese butnor 'vorries,
And set us free! and set us free!

Aies! lie into, major woes us Iturries,
Aîîd won't Élrot/t tea.' aîîd 2vou't /rt tea,

I)iviîtity we are not safe to mnentioni,
li coîtpanea ! iii comip(itC!

Foir fear it inighit rest il,î Our' detentioît,
In old Q. C. ! iii ohd Q. C.

0f sun andi stars, the boys' belovcd tenceci
\Ve love to see! wc love to sue!

And wu take our niodel Of a prcachcl,,
Fron Dr. G4-! froin Dr. (,'-!

Jity aid gladness bu to Drt. G.
May the saduess; of Ouir D)r. G4.

Be iningied with that weli-known hairn whjclî flows
front (.ilead's healing tree,

And love and joy aîttenîd his Steps whereveî' lic
tnay ie!

And if Our iterves 've hlave too ittiçlt been trying,
Jo, oid Q. C. ! in Oid Q. C.!

And on Our eouch in soleoi state are lying,
%V. M. C. ! W. M. C. !

Wre cry, and vcry 80011 0111 sisters hiear us,
One son wtt sue! one s0011 wc sei

With pis aid tonies rapidiy sile cints us
I)ear Prof. MG !dear Prof. MG- t

The Chancellor in ail bis robes so haîîdsone,
Weî love to see! we love to sue!

His frientis andi he our dlear aid Queeît's 'viii ratisant,
Fronti tyrraîîee ! froîin tyrtancee

For they atti ail wvise folks are qulite eoneerned,
Titat ohd Q. C. ! that oHd Q. C.!

Shall live and grow: tltat's elear to aIl the learned,
As A. B3. C. ! as A. B. C.

But oit! the joy and biiss of Convocation,
At ouui Q. C. ! lit oid Q. C.!

Jîîst tltink! there's nt c'en one examilnation,
For me! foir me! rejoice with nie!

We ?zow eau spenti Our' days in leartîed ebatter,
0f old Q. C. ! of oid Q. Cs.!

We înay get married ! but that is nto matter,
We'vc a degjree! wc've a degree/

N.B.--Ail rights reserveti, especialiyfoe ithe b>oys.

[The above song 'vas foinnd it ane of the roollis of the
Coilege, anti, as 1 was struck 'vitli the fairîîess of the
sentiments expressed in it, I took a copy iin <rder to give

it greater puliity. JVc quite recoqnize tht thte girls be-
long tb us..] (Mouse.)

A yonîtg society belle who 'vas here oit a visit front the
Stajtes was sittinig next to one of our Mnost grave anti te-
verend Seniors ait a rece.nt dinier party. Ll course5 of
conversation site said to Iiin: "And what do yott do
with yourself ail the tite ?" "Oh ! 1 read a great deai.
At present Iain readittg Kant." "Oh!Iare youl? Its by
the author of 'Doll't,'--l suppose ?"
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I.O0CKES A1TSIIV, HUXIC.IN bis passion for cîcariess anti cOîîsistcncy Hottes
''cuts thiings ilutwo withiail axe." Lceke, on the con-

trary, is preeininiently the philosopher cf compromise ani
practical sagacity. fis ajîn is to enquLire. into the limiits
cf huinan kîîowiedge, and lis conclusionl is that "flic
liîrit of reason shines liglit ciiougli for ail oui purtposes."
Soeiety andi riglits are ilot, as Hobbtes saici, the creation.

of contract ; tbe contraut lietween society ani tie gox cmi-

nient is înereiy to proteet tlie riglits tliat already exist,
ant itence its terns inay lie revised froun cime to tinie.
Locke advocates toieration iii miatters cf religion, but on
tlie grounid that oîîly ''probaliiity" il possible ini tiîat
region. fie denies ''iînate b(lekts," as a pro)test agttinst
anytlimg teing accepted as trne tiîat is inconprelisible,
anti yct lie miakes knowledge tlie passive acccptaîîce of
cf ideas titat ''ottrude theniscîves ouiftie inid wiîetlîer
we will or no." As ou bis owîî sliowing ail kîîowiedge is

i)ureiy cf nniiiîechate feelings, Locke is inconsistent ini
saying tiîat ave kniow tlie ''priînariy" qualities of biodies as
tlaey ati-eiii thinigs tlieinisclves. fias hig reciniceui knowledige
te the clîanîgiîîg states of tlie iîdividntal stîbjeet, it is no
w onîter tliat Locke at last is icîl to ''snspect a science of
nature to te impossible." Eqnally inconsistent in his
tlieory of ca)ndnct. (1) IVÎ// is for Locke sinîply tlie

power cf choice, freeooî tlie jpower cf actiîng upon cicice,
andi dcsire the motive whict iinpei5 thîe wiil to act. '1'lere
i3 no îneaniîug, tie says, in. sayiîîg that the icili is froec
what we stonld say is that the main is free. Tbis secis
ta) te ini defence cf inuan freedom, lîut in. reaiity Locke
oniy ineans tlîat a inan acts freeiy wteni lie i5 îlot forced
ti aet, ci- preventeci froin actinîg, liy cxterîîal comîpulsioni.
For eaven wten. lie acts freeiy lîis will is deteriiîinied liy tlic
feeling cf "niîceasiiîess" calied <firu, ant ic u'most
pressing uneasmness' always prevails. (2) 'l'lie nîctive to
every aot is tlhe tiije for pleasure, and tlîe pleasnie
whîclî leatîs te actionî is tlîat, wlîîct, tua tiîe, mail at tlie
tiunc secîns the grcatest îaieasnîe. But if a nman's actionî
is always uleteriinieti by the pleasuie wlnclî to huai at the
nîoîent is greatcst, liow eau lie act otlîerwisc ttaîi tie
tioes att? and, if not, lcw tan tie te tiaieci for îliîg
tlie eîîly thiîg lic conld tic? (3) bccke's etiîswcr us, tilat
souîîetiies we îîîistakc iîagiuîauy fo iii al liappiness froin.
want cf eare anîl feresiglît. We are able te ''snspentd the
tlie satisfactioni of (aur tiesires ini particular cases" until we
have exaînineti whletiîei tlat whicii appears gootl really is
gooti. This is the reatson wlîy we tianie mcen foi doing
things whicli are miot fitteti to secatre tappiuîcss. (4) Ttc
îîeeti for snch ''suspensionî" cf ciesire arises froin tlie faet

timat prescut pleasure assulîlua ai, imuportance tlîat clocs
lot preperly teomg to it. ''Were thc pleasure of drink-
ing aceeipamieîi, thae vcry umocîent a main takes off lus8
glass, with timat sick stcnac anti acting teati wtiet, ins
sorne men, are aure to foilow iot uîîaîy lînurs aftcî, I
tliîîk tiîat mîetody weuîtî ever jet avine touet bis lips."
Time great use cf frecdcm, therefore, is te thîtier tiind
precipitamîcy. (5) Moral obîigtionm arises froîîî law, cf

wlîiclî tiere are tlîree kinîls, (o) tdivinîe lest, (bi) civil lasu,
aînd (i) social iaw. 'The motive ti tîbey iaw iniîtîîy tif

tlicsc forîîs is tlhe ''pleasure or paiin atteîîtiîg tlic otser-
vance or iareaclî. " 1)ivine law acts on1 mn tlîrongl ttc
rcwartis andî pnislîînts cf anotlier life ; clvii iaw ci,.
forces its comndiîs ty legal penalties ;and~ social law is

tlic tîflunîce of public opiînioan. Shîaftesburny anti Hutciîc-
son uîîîîiticd Lccke's tteary wittolit altering its essence.

Acodin te tte former we desime the pleasure cf otters
as wcii as cf onrseis'es. But this distinîction is virtually
retracted wlicn it is saiti tlîat the nmotive for sceking thc
good of tithers is tlhe pîcasure ave ourseives feel iii conutentî-
platiug their pleasnre. Moral gooti is to Shaftestury thie
aveul lalanceti actieon, free et1 ually froiiu entlînsiasun as
fuomn extreine ýelfisthness, cf a "gentlicuuani." To this
conrtiy nîîaralist cvii is vcrv unuclu ''tad fornî)." fie
shiows a uîîild andî geuliai spirit, tut lie tias 110 comnprceiîe-

sioen of great imîoral difficulties. Hutciîeson's adIvanIce on
Sliaftcstnry il unaiuuly in separatiiig thc ''buiuît" froua the
''calun" affectionîs, the formuer teiuug deflned as ininiediate
or naturai tendenoies, the latter as mediate temîdencies,
tiependent omi reflectiouî. Ttc ''tîtîti" desires are suet
as hliger and ttiî st, andh syiîipatlîy, anti pity ; ttc
''calm" desirca arc self-love anti tenevoleuice Tlie
''egoistic" clesires, whttier ''huîuîd" or ''am"are usot
nîiorally gcod, bt n uucly useful :tte "atltiniistie" tcnden-
tics are reinforceci ty the ''moral senise " ty ineauls cf
wticis ae iuituitiveiy recognize gccd and cvil.

A few cf the contradictions in Lockc's ettical tlieory
uîay te poînteil ont. (1) Lîcke asserts unamus frectîcun,
but bis accouuît of its mnature leatis to wtat is nlow knowa
as ''clteuuîiuîiisî." Freetieu, as lie clescrites it, is înerely
''sptiitanieity," or ttc absence cf exteuuîal restîaiuît, and
avili tlec''power cf choice." Iu otlier avertis ''ehoice", is a
propeuty tif inan, as uaîntiouî is tue propcîty cf a Stonle.
Nîaw Luocke tells us ttat iiti is uîot frec to etloose, tut
omîly free to aet. But as cctionu, apart fuouu clicice, is
unecly tie pliy -ial uioveincuît avîiet fîuiicws the etoice,
tlucue is nîo umore freediioî in. llumil aictioin thatn il, ttue feul
cf il' staue. Nom, agalul, is ait nan free iii tis ilesires, fer
tîmese arc dlue to lais peculiar snis'eptiility tii picasure alOi
pain, wluicli lie caîî ueitlîcu uîake l'cr un.niake. iMor*eoee'
ecd mîan clîîoses îir avilis accordmig to tlie desire for
picasure wlîiclî et ttic iîîoilîeut tif ciacice is stusîngcst, eid
as lue tias nîo poaver tii ailî or take away a single grainî cf
tlhe iuîtensity cf tluat desire, luis w'ill uîîust lic as rigorcuIsY
ticternîtîctid for linîi as if lue w ere an autoinatoui. (2)
Locke, toavever, says tliat a uîîan lias poaver to "suspendt"
luis tiesires. But, whlue we feel tluat wc tiave snct a
power, it is not poassible foar Lîocke conlsistenltiy te dcfeid(
it. As Hume pointet tint, if reason cen prevemit thic avii
fromn actinîg it inust also c eatle to crigiuîate acttioni. Blu
titis is inconsistent witm tlic assertioin ttiat ail acio 0
(lue te feeing, îuct te reasou. (3) Lcke's eccoumnt cf
mîoral obligation is tbornnguly nsatisfactorY. Evenl
gramîtiuîg tbat the source cf uirality is iin tte coluinanti cf

a law giver differeuit fvinî tile agenit, the muotivc to Fbe
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this iaw inost lie the expectatioli of pleasore to bc gained
by stili oliedjence. This illotiye is, liowever, in i nany
Inenl habitually, ani ini alliliidlit tintes, ineffectuai the
reasoît of wilicl Illust lie, ou Leeke's Priîiciples, tlîat the
picasoire of iiiiniediate gratification scins lit the time
stronget' than tha anticipation of the future pain (if poun-
ishinent. Bot a man lias l<) powe'r to alter the~ q3anitty
of tlie desire hie chances to have ; or cao lic prevent the(-
strongest desire froil dc(,terliiiiilg lUS wili ;hîcuce wlien
ha ronis conter te iaw lie d0es wliat lie cannot avoid
doiog. 'i'lire can le DîO questioni 0f wliat lie ''ooight", to
(Io. The mn lias done wliat his nature Iîermîitted imi to
do<, andiil Do mi iore wortliy of bliIle thliî the piniter dog
wlîîclî ducs not poinit, or tlie terrier wuicli does uDot catch
rats. Thins, on Locke's tlieorY, the distiniction of nîorai
geoil andl cvii vanishes.

TF lI-E edncîitioîîah systeli Of Calladît is mie of whicli
I <, cy Canaiaii inay wehl feel proîîd. 'I'Iat systomî

secîns to have attracteul thea notice of soie wliose boula ia
îlot witiit Our lierders. If thec a'lîiiiratioii of foreigiiers
lie olitaiîied, no denlit our systeîîî of edncatjoîi lias su011i0
geod points ini it.

Grantel tlieî thiat Otir systin is mie which, on thie
wliola, is tg) lu respecteul, wc yct feel counfidlent tfiat it lias
many flaws wliich i îiglît lic rendihy ciiougli reniedicîl.
With respecct te coini mou sclîuiols, tlicrc is mie iliaifust
mnitiia, uaîniey the ovcrcromwiiîg of stiffes ojint the
niids of chilîreîî. '[bey arc tanglit the outlines of al
great inaîîy uliffereiit biraunclies cf cîlocatioji, lait ini a way
ten<hing to eiîervatc thec îiiiîîd ratiier thian tii uevcl<ip troc
strengtli of iîîtcllecb. It is nl )t our desire, hîcwevcr,' to
deal ait. leîîgtlî with conînmoii schoîis ait prasent, bunt
ratlier to consider the priîîciplcs whlicli obtaiin luniver-
sities.

Tlie grand dlefect ini the Iliiglcr cucational. tlicorias of
tlîis day are îîothig imore titax a development of tlie
<lefeet prevaleîît ini tliose of eleinentary eîlucation. l'li
tend~ency is evidently to înoltiply solijects of study for a
degrea. Tis is carric<I te sucli an extent that Die mani
can dle thie work of many colleges as tliorougiîly as is
consistent wjtli true mental developrnent. We take as
an exampla the collage of Naw Jersey, on1e cf the leading
institutionîs of tlie States. Now we affirîn mcst colîfi-

denthy that no0 man eau, inî a for years' course, (Io justice
te the work required. Anîd if justice lie itot dlone, what
is tlie resuit ? Siinply tliis, that students will cram tîteir
werk. Thiis crarnng business is thc curse of our cîluca-
tional 8ystern. We grant, of course, tliat rnany studeiîts
are sa lazy that if tlie whole work required for a degrea
were merely te learît tlie Greek alphabet, tliey would
cratin even tliat ; but tliese are net tlie inen whoe case
we plead. We dle net care il straw wlietlier gentlement of
this sert get througli or not. But tliere eau ha ne doubt
that the tendency ait proseut is te grasp iîîfiiiity; and we

triily lielieve thie atteînpit iiiadc te acceînplisui tîîis feints
the iiiest perfect coiMy oif the l9tlî Ceiîtiry. WVe île
Do<t doolit tliat Quieen's College is [a clear (if tliis charge
as any ln Nortli Ainericia. XVe are glail wc enn saty it.
]luit, we will ait tlie saille tiiu wlisuer this furtlier, thtat
Queeiî's is not oi) te tlie Mark yct. Iîîstead cf ilinltily
iîîg solîjects of stîudY for' an] Arts degree, Why not l'aise
thie standardl ? Tliere is al report ait presenit aliroad tliat
tlic sonallte of titis collage ptirposes inaikiij. Senior MaItîte-
Ilitties coînlpulsery fort diuegree. Wbly Do<t do t<i tlci,ý anîd
throw off îhtysies, or cortaîl thec wuirk inii liiiiosoplly.
Classics taid Matliuatics sliould lie, wc tiîk, the Icad.
ilug sttildies il, a B. A. curriculunm. '1'leî jet studeuits
have sufficient opporttliity te worl, those ulp thIorougjlîy
anîl if tliat lie Dtot doue ]et theîîî cnjoy tie illispc'tkaýliî
pleasure of l<îss of feathiers. Ilesiiles it is lamenitablle ini
the hast ulagre wlîat inatricuhlatiîiu cXaiiîatiuiîîs We hav-e
ini Canada. 'l'lire is3 a deal of work to lie doue in cuilleges
milletr the pieseuît systeît Wiich otigli t ti lie d.. oin u

htigli seltools. XVe will venture t<î tili, ton tiltat itote
tire, more fulhy pîuriiieic of titis filet thini ul II strîîc
tors. %Vliy utot iiitake Matrjcilktiîin Exztniiiaitiolîs al
rcîîlity ?< Fvcry une wbiu iîas raid MNattliew Ariiolîl's
NS-hoo<u aud oT '~ît f thi t' Cit iii' n, kiîîw bow illch
iilttih l-e Vi-is in îIiîkiîg I criiaii Unîiversity En.

trance Exaininatioiis realities. 0)f cuîhîrse caei linîversity
likes to have as iiaiiy sttiîciîts as po)ssile Cou Iicf<

adinits nt timuîs (we will uise iiiild laiiguage) stildcîts wlîo
arec nîît qiite "ripe" als the G ernia iî's say. T[le trucl
îîîctlîoî wc tlîjîk to lie 9oliewvlat as follows : Let tlie
Matriciatin Fxaîîiuîîtti<is lie at least tiîled il, tule
alnuntît of work te ble , n<ît ini the mtnier cf tli,
but ini the tlinroigiîtss anid allioit of the proper slob.
jects for Nlatriculatiîu ; let studicits thîcu oit cnterig lic
expecteul tii oltain a thor-ougli l<nowvledge of Chassies andu
hIatiîeniatics, îîîaking tîtese the pinîcipail stoudies ini the
B. A. ctîrîictîluîî.

TEuCUnsEIf, A DRA~IMA, By CIIAarIES
>2 AI SI.

If Canîada lias iin it the eleiicuts that inake a nationt me
englit witliî tlie next Itaîf celittry to sec the visc of al
Caiiadian scho<îl ini Art, in Literature, ini I'eetry, as wcll
as x'ast conttribtiins frein otir farniers andl luilîberrneîî to
tlie woid's markets of wlieut, Iiunler anud dairy prodIue--.
Thtis dunes tiot ineau siutîpiy tliat we sliould have ntative
peets, artists andu litera-y man, liut that tliese sliouid lie
ala te find distiiictively Caîtadian sulijects. Thera is
soiuetling distincetive iu Our scencry, ini eîtr atînlospiierie
affects of liglit and shade, anl iii tlie werk of or cliniate
on the raw inaterial Of nature. The truce artist iii <lis-
cern and reprolunce thesc ratlier titan the ''W oes of
Babylon" or the iandscapas cf FEngiand or Italy. Qîtebec
province lias already givenl us the promnise cf a1 fulttre il)
Cana<lian Art. l in nen like O'Brien, Fowier, Cressweil
and ethiers Ontario is nOW ceming te the front, and Hiarris
worthiy represents littie Prince Edward Island. Se toc
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Canadian poets uugbit tu ho able te find inspiration in the
history, the life, and the prospects of their own country.
InI iiiterpreting the past ariglit tlîey will ho our best
teaubers of tue presoxit as well as ()ur guiides luto the ditu
andt distant future. T1he last scng that JRoherts lias
wrîtteu bias te us a charmn that is lackiug lu bis splendid>i
Orlon. 'The hackwoods lyrics of MeLatelilnui will y'et re-
ceive uinstinted recognition. And Charies Malt' deserves
bonour weïe it only for the faut that lio bclicvcd that
Canadiain Iistory supplies fit subjeets for a dlraina. fis
work vindicatos hiis faitît. Nobler boreo thon. Teeuînsebi
eeulil ne)t ho desiýred ;amdinl Brook hoe fouriff a British
oficer who looked beond the codeur lino ami approciatod
truc grandeur of seul. If the reading of tItis poem inakes
Canclians feel tbat tho Indians bave neot iy rigbts tinît
have boon ignured but tbat tbcy are nieli likeocursolves
and tbat we eau nev or deo them justice tili we believe this,
Mr. Mair wiil net biave tlelivered bis message iii vain.
For-, liko every truc poot. h li as at message te deliver. aiid
overy hune cf bis wurk is weigbitod witlî its burden.

Thoro is sua rcely a page tbat lias iet linoes Wertb
quetiuîg ;but iustead cf piokiug eut strikiug pbrases or
viviii descriptions of passion fretu dlifféremnt places, we
prefer giviîîg a scniewbiat longtliy ijuetaticît, tlîat illustra-
trates the powerful swing of Mi. Mair's verso. Aîîy oee
who lias seon the boundoless prairies cf tbo GJroat West anti
Northt Wost will recogmîlse the truth cf the following
desciipticn, wbilo the mioralizimig toi the intormuinablo
struggle for existence tîtat foirces un every oees thougbts
tue groat prebloun cf ovil lu at wcrld se beautiful rises
naturally ib tho minît cf a peet-artist liko Lofrey. iboso
wbo bave net seemi tue vision cf miyriads cf buffalos
blaokeîiing the green prairie te tbe horizon or paîtiel-
pateti iii a huffalo bunt will understauid as tboy read lîow
unuobi tlîey hanve lest:

"XVeleft
Tue sulent foi-est, anid tlay after day
Great prairies swcpt beoeîî cur acbing siglît
Into tho uneasurecless West uuobaîcltode realîns,
Voieless and caluin, save wheu tonlipestueous wimîd
Relled the raîîk herbage iite billews vast,
And rushing titios, wbicbi nover feund at sboro.
And tender cleuds, amîd vouls cf mcrniîîg înist
Cast flying sbadows, chased hy flying liglît,
lute interuninable wildornesses,
Flushtoîl with frosb blomns, deep pcrfuunod by tho rose,
And murmurons with tlowor-fed bird and he.
The deep groevedi bison patbs like furrows lay,
Turned by tho cloyen hoofs ef thuîîdering bords
Primeval, anJ still travohled as cf yere.
And glo0mY valloys openod at our foot--
Shagged with dust cyprosses and beary pine;
And sumiess gorges, rumunaged by tho wolf,
Which throngh long raches cf the prairie wouîid,
Thon meltod slo(wly into upland vales,
Lingering, far strotchod aunongst the spreading his.

BROOK. What charming solitudes! And lifo was (bore!

LErmse. Yes, life was (bore! inexplicable life,
Still wastod by iiexorable doatît.
ibore biadt the stately stag luis b-ttile field-
I)yiuîg fer mnastory auncîmg lus liids.
Thore vainily spruung the affrigliteil auteloeo,
Besot by glittoring eyos atîi bnrrying foot.
The dancing grouse at their iinsonsate sport,
Heard miet the stoaidîy fcotstop of tîte fox
Tbe guplior ocmi s littie oartmwurk stced,
Witbi fclded amni, unceuiscicus cf tlue fate
'L'at wboeled iii narrewîng circles uveuliead,
And tho ptîor umouso, cii beodiess nliblimg bont,
Markod not the silomît ccihing cf tho simake.
At longtb wo hmard a <loup anti selein scnd-
Eruptod meaniuigs cf tue troubled eartb
rrblung beiioatii iiumurall foot.

A growing uprear bleiiding iii cur cars,
\Vitb noeise tiiiultuous as oeali s surgo,
0f lîellewings, foerce lîreatb amid battie sbuek,
Anti arder cf umcoiiquerable liorls.
A mnultitude wlîcse tramimpling slîoek the plains,
lUVth <iscorti of liarsb soîmd anti ruîniblings dloep,
As if tue swift revolvinîg eartlî bel struck,
And froin soute atdamiantine poak receileti -
Jarring. At lemigtb we tcppoti*a bligl-Iircwod bill-
lThe last anti lcftiost cf a file cf snob-
Anti, le! hefore us lay tlie taieiess stock,
Slcw-wondiuig te tîte nertmward liko a eleud!
A muultitudc in motion, dark anti tdenîse-
Far as (ho oye could reaehi, anti forther still,
ID ceuntless mnyriads strotcbod for niany a beague.

BRooK. Ycu firo mne witb the picture! W'bat a seene!
LEFRnOv. Nationui nationi m as snviilogod tiiore,

Skii-ting tlîe fbuîks cf that iiiibaudotl lost
Witb chieltains cf straugo speech and port of war,
lie, battlc-arinod, iii woathier h ratwny bulk,

Roamned fiorce autd froc iii beige auîd wilui content
Iliose gave Tocinseli grceetings fair anti kinti,
Knlowing tlîe luirpose liavenoîl inIiis stinl.
Aid lie, toc, jolîtoîl tîte chase as fow moin litre
Fotr I bui vo seen hlmii, looping fremn lii hotrse,
Mott a e cri 1)011 ii feaining fliit,
Urge it te fury oct its burden strange,
Yet oliîîg totiacitîns, witb at grip cf steel,
Then, lîy a knife-phuigo, fetulu it te its knoes
in ii-careor, atutt paugs cf speîly <bath.

CHU»OMING. A COlILEtGEr.
~JHE timo is very close at baud wbien it will ho noces-
.Isary fer those wlîo bave net as yet demie se te mnako

a choiceocf a collogo, if (bey intend te take ae ologo
course. This is, porlîaps, the second groatest question a
studotît lias (o sottlo-uatnoly: ''Whet cologo shahl I
attend?", the only greator c1nostiDin bciîug, .WTbat shahl ho
my lifo work ?"

When one sits down te thiuk cf (bose two questions,
tlmore is littie Wondor that lie shrirîks fronu thomu, and
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longs for soioe guidjiîîg nuind to settle these gruatest af Let those wiig.bave flot yet ilecideil Consider carefally,probleins for hiîni. Happy iîîdeeu lay be thec one wbosc tlîey they îoay djecidle wisely. If any blave dIeci#icîl
life is plaisied 1)3 aiiotber !Yet would se 'villiîîgly sit thougbtlessly, let tiieni reconiîsder liefoce it is too late.
qinietly aside anîd take nio part ini lcîdiig our owai Haif oif lifc's race consists iii stactiliig rigbt. Ex.
future,,? Nay, we cannlot act tilas iaidiffercatly ;WC are
Caiupelled to take saine part in deteriaiing onr- owîî fate. ALrMA MIA F-TE H A CH0 TrE ND WNow, siace these questions mnust be settlcd and w-e, ais MENT] SCHIE MrE.
Prineipals iii tlie transactions, iaust take saie part in1 the rTHienlldieicaiftsbaniatyfoie t
solution of tbem, let us set to lit once. IF Eerle niieSO hsbaihltl t

There are niany questions to ho askcd ami answerel tFe Cole. areasfotoh,before dcterminiang uipon the callege which is to bu aur MEDICINE. J. C. Conniell, E. Majill, F .Rab
.V. -nalinî, WV. Loy, il. Mitchell, M. Robertsoni. A. j.Alna Matýr. Wo waîît ta know thse standing of tho c

college, its oppoctuiuities for wark, its snrronntiigs, the Errott, A. E. Boîtai), W-. 1). Hiaivie.
cussof stndy, the ciass of stiifeits in attendance, its (hilierLGY.eîîiîî , J. Cbileoe, W. (W. il Nsj, A .

Sacictios, its repliilttian, anti so 0i1 tlirongb an uliiliniiteil Rassie, L.. PeBan, 1S. J. higlilainl .A.N-
Iist. Theni we iust base aur tiedisian largcly upani what ARN.e G. .Lanil, . Iig, 'l Pnui, V.A
%weO expeet to do i after yeais. Ail tiiese tluuiigs are StARTS . . -cnîad C1 a l,1Mialî,A knecessary to lie kîiowui befare înaking the great coice. Hta, R. A.îcîîn J. Hls . Kirkl, WD . S. r wî,1

But thecre is anc other thiisg wbieb we tiiik lunch (ky . Marîleîî,i A. K H. MeFlan, M'. .lld, n
Oile imlpartant tbaiî any of the faregong. it is, ildw-, Kbo, G . T -Lacbotl A. K. 1). ilain, l. G. ALck, o J..
:0o liglbtly î-egardeil, or eveil passeil avec altagetbe-, by C. Caîîîeoaî, E. Pinie, (k. E. Hatw%ell, J. o. chaN-tai1011Li1g mîenî wlo make tlîeir awil ulecisiîîî of tlieir caliege. J.RO HolcroIft, ,J. W. Mnilîhcai, (t' E. Dytie, A. (k. Far-['bis is the moral inîflunec iiY W-hidli the ilistitiitau s reli, XV. Nied, W. A. ('aiiiei'ai, WV. il.. Corlltt, C. Bý.Uroiudeçl 'ich questin Of moacelaracter sbloalil le Dcjgnis, C. A. 1). Fairfieli, WV. R. ii es, J. MýCl'araiid,lit' of the greatest, if nat tile greatest factar in iniiking up J.McenaF.R PrkH.osS
lbe tleeislon. Miany aîon l] wudcl hs erely RichnrIs.Cftiiiieuîtalisin, anti sneer ait it anid atteisîpt ta laugb it
0w-Il ; ait it cainiot ho gat rîti of Sa eaisiiy. Haw niany
mlan lias been, literalhy uled, siîi 1dy <y bis disregarl tifW RI>TMr

]is nliost important elemoent of a calioge onake np. r HE Astroîîoîaer-Royal af Great Bitinl delivcreii a
NVe arc led ta inake tliese rcîîîarks beesuse w-e andiier- T lecture last mlonit) uit the Roal aIInstitujtion, wvhielb
anti that ane oif the largest aili inîîîst piiw rfuîî Aiîieicn shows tliat lic is a, e1aipleto couvxert ta tlie (hanceilor,,
dieges bas endorseil, lîy adoptioni, a tet-îak oni Moral l)rtuissal tiîat tiiere shiouli 1)0 a CoilOi w-arld tiine iîistoadl
bilasophy, writteîî ly ais athiîit w-li hlbs ai chair iii tiot tof tueiiorbe tinwe rcckaîîings low inivge A
Ilege. We are naot positive of tihe facts in ftie case, but great step w as takoen iii the direction of Dr. Fleiîiig's
e bave becîs iîfarîned au ceais,îii-tlly gaod autbority that prcîpasaî, whlen tlie îmnagers af tise Ainerican, and( Caima-

Ch i8the cse. (iai, Railways adopted i 1883 five tinîîe standards foirIf this lie true, it woulîl le cxtrinely <langerons for a this conitinenit, 4,5~, 6i, 7 and< 8 liaurs cespeetivcly latel. tbaîî
'uîg man tii caine under tlie inîstructian of socli a pro- (kreenwieh, instead af the seventy-five difl'erent local
88ac. WTe wauld naot far a, mîomnît grant tbat atlîeisîîî tnlnes picvitiisly il' use îii thoir raiirîîats. '4'besc five
gainiîîg ground, or that it will ever triuîîplî aver thec staindards lire 110W asci ais 97, pier cent. of ail thle miles <if

.itb. (>1 the eontrary, trutb is spi eading ani fast cailway Iibies an tiîis cantinenit. Anather step in advise
iniîîg. It w-iS oiily abont eiglitcen inostlss aga tliat a w-as takeui iii 1881 wiieii the Internsatianal C aisfereisce lielti
Ofessar in aise af aur largest cidieges, w-ho lied bceîî a ait WVashington recomntineiflic ada ptias <if the îiîeridiaii
Sdisheliever, isecaîne an active anti ardent (Christian, tif G[reenw ichi as the zero for longitude, ami tue (kreelissielî
i blas deolareil ls relisaoîs foc isis actionî iii a priliteil civil djay (ct(Iliiiieielliiiguit Grceeswichs înitlîight anti ree koncti[

in1pliet for tlie beisefit oif those w-ha elsatse ta recul it. friii O ts 24 souîrs> as9 thic standtardi ftor tiase reckoiiiisg.
'Il it would lic daîîgerus for a, yaung tuan, ta lie plaeed Tue incaiveîuieiies of iîaviîîg five tiîne standa-is ton this
(lei, the inîstructiaon of a disiieliever, especially wheni bis cantinient arc sa great that ln tue near fuîture a eaîmloîî
belief is directiy in canncctioîî witlî the snbject standarid, 6 hours slaw by Greenwich, is sure ta lic adapttu.
dlied. A Young 111311 LS nat pi'cpared ta grapple with for raiiw ays andi teîegriîphs, unlcss the maore radical stelî
eh uquestion:s witîs sucîs great tîtits agaiîsst Iiiîî, luot lie af jumversal tile is adapteil. Tue Astioiier.-Roya-l is
"se atlieisýii i:3 su stî-ang, but siiply because af the un- djeciîiedIly ini favoui, of takiîîg the radical stop at ahîce. A,
sal Cunditioîîs on w-bieh tIse opposing sides w-ork. lie puits it, ''The question for the future seenss ta lie

Ea eolege course a msan eaun be mnadle or a inan eaii be wbetlsec it w-ill be foaud msore troublesoise ta change the
11ed. It depends upon. bis character, ta he sure ; but, boucs for labor, sleep) and nucals once for ail] lu any par-
Tlertheless,, it dcpeids upan bis suraundiîigs. ticular place, or ta be canitinlually ebanging them in comn-
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muOnications from place to place, whether by railway,
te legraph or telephone. . . . . If this change were
to comle about, the terns nooli and midnight would still
preserve their present meaning with reference to local
time and the position of the sun in, the sky, but they
would cease to bu inseparably associated with 12 o'clock."
All that is necessary to get into Our heads is that changing
the hour for labour, or sleep, or dinner is not changing
the time. On the contrary, the time would be kept
exactly instead of loosely as it is when we go by the sun.

We congratulate the Chancellor on the success which
he has already had in converting the scientific and practi-
cal world to his common-sense, far-seeing views. The
universal adoption of a common time and the division of
the day into 24 hours instead of into two halves of 12
hours each is at hand. A reference to p. 49 of part I of
the Calendar just issued will show that the Professor of
Physics has taken the matter by the forelock.

MISSIONARV ASSOCIA ION.

T HE final-year men from Divinity Hall are to take
charge of the following congregations this summer:

Mr. Jas. Grant, Toronto Junction.
Mr. David Millar, Crawford, Owen Sound.
Mr. Alex. McAuley, Mississippi.
Mr. And. Patterson, Egansville.

-Mr. Arpad Givan, L'Amable, Kingston Presbytery.
Mr. Wm. Allen, Bryson, Que.
Mr. Neil Campbell, Oliver's Ferry.
Mr. Robt Gow, Manitoba.
Mr. John McLeod, Antwerp, N. Y.
Mr. F. W. Johnston, Chaumount, N. Y.
The other students who are going out on the mission-

field this 'summer have been assigned to the following
Presbyteries:

Lanark and Renfrew.-J. W. H. Milne, J. M. McLean.
Brockville.--D. J. Hyland, J. J. Wright, R. White-

rman, Hugh Ross, D. D. McDonald.
Kingston.-W. G. Mills, S. Childerhose, Johnson Hen-

derson, D. L. Dewar, J. Rattray, J. McKinnon, W. H.
Cornett, P. A. McLeod, J. A. Reddon.

Peterborough.-J. A. McDonald.
Lindsay. -Louis Perrin.
Barrie.-R. J. Sturgeon, T. Cosgrove.
St. Thomas.-Alf. Gandier.
Owen Sound.-J. H. Buchanan, John McNeil.

T HE regular business meeting of this Association was
, hld on Saturday, the lOth, the President in thechair. The President reported that he had received fromMr. MeLean, the Home-Mission grant of $3.00 per Sabbathfor the fields on the K. & P. R. supplied by the Associa-tion during the winter months. The Secretary reportedthat about 150 circulars had been sent te former members

of the Association and to graduates of the College solicit-
ing their aid in Foreign Mission Work, but that so far

very few had responded. As regards the students the
report was more encouraging, it showel that the majority
of the memobers had subscribed very willingly according te
their ability. The members who are leaving this year
are likely to show former mnemobers a good example, they
at least are going to remember the Association by sending
an annual subscription. The Association is undertaking
more work this spring than ever before, and it is to bu
hoped that all the members will do their utmoost to in-
crease the funds and to enlist the sympathy of friends.

BEECHER'S SISIPrE TEST.

'' MAN of my age is, of course, liable to a loss of men-
Atal ability, either sud dun or gradIual. Naturally, I

have thought of it frequently. As I could hardly expect
to discern the depreciation in myself, I have settled on a
simple and effectual test. The aspect of my congregation,
as they listen to my preacbing, is fully as familiar to me
as my face. is to them. Any change in them would cer-
tainly bu apparent to me. I know exactly by their mani-
festations when they are thrilled, when they are amused,
when they are careless, when they are bored, and, when-
ever I see that they are more than temporarily put into
the last two conditions by my preaching, I shall stop.
Seriously, now, I shall preach just as long as I hold the
interested attention of my people, and no longer. They
will inevitably let me know when my sermons become
disliked."

Just so. That is the secret of success in a great many
instances, viz. : To know when to stop. Having found
that, you can almost invariably secure the good will of
your hearers. On the other hand, let the substance of
your discourse bu ever su good, if ton protracted you spoil
the whole effect, and you draw upon yourself unpleasant
criticismn from your hearers, but if you are careful to
notice when your hearers are about to bu bored, and then
stop, you will escape the charge of trying to make a long
harangue out of nothing. So long as you hold the un-
divided attention of your hearers your words of instruc-
tion will be appreciated. This matter applies as well to
lectures as to sermons. But somne professors do not seen
to notice, or if they do notice, they do not seem to care
whether they are lecturing too fast or whether the stu-
lents are bored or not. Another striking fact is the im-

patience and desire to "hurry along" when a Prof. corne te
a difficult part of his work. The result is an imperfect

grasp of the matter in hand and a consequent contempt
for the whole subject taught. It is good training for the
mind to work out those difficulties for itself but we ques-
tion if it is time well spent, especially when the assistance
of a professor is available. It is a great pity some of our
professors conld net discover this "sermon" of Beecher.
We have no doubt good resuits wauld filow. The matter
might bu referred to the professors of the Royal College
for investigation. Here is a chance for some one of our
Medical professers te immortalize bis name. Could he



awrded iii the Arts classes, bat tîtat they lie retaîned in
the lianda of the Sonate ati piroscnted ta tliese atudents in
'l'el, clasa whant tbiey thiîîk tieserve thein ;ci, bettor atili
lot Sehoiarslij lie dune 'cway witlî altogether. It la very
de-sirelîle that saine înetlîad slicald he adapted to remedy
thia unîaatiafactaî.y state af affaira. SîOÂsîr

UttttttII fltL ULaW5 Ut UUUhRS sWli D taxe([. and what class
ah ail lie practicaily froc ?

Over anti heyond tlîis, lîawever, I want to eaul attentions
to the faet that Dr. Grant in aene publie utteranices cf
laat seasioni aînaaunceui that tItis very question weuîtî ho
taken np hy a destingnishied graduate îîaw a li5ç,. cf
Qaleon's. 'I'lat prinisod paper lias nover yot appeared,
thengh the îîeed of it lias net at ail becarne leas.

ADDIrTIoN-4 ro THmF STlAFF. Mercvle pi t,18.J. JAmnîsN WRIOH-T.
7'o th" &<ia of the Oiî«e',, UColl«re Jornl Morcvlo prl7 86

Nc"w that the session of '85-'86 lias aîmoat corne ta a GLABSTONE AND JIMEI.,AND)close w-e eau begin ta * aak farward to the work 1,o (ho L'd Uer of the Qîo(eon'sq Cc/loge Journal:af îîext terni. Ail cati sec tîtat Queecuîs is progreasiîîg at Nar evenit naow in prtigress the worbi over is attractingO Witiilerfîîl rate ini regard ta the nuniber cf stodeiita ii nuire ntivorsal cammnt than, the bill îeceîitly brenght&tteilaiice, hnlt wo are sarry ta see tîtat the namber cf forward by Mr. Gladstane, graîîtiîîg al frui af Haine RiePrct'fosstîrs aiid tntoras is stili very limteoî. XVe are glad ta, îreîaîîd. VThe expoctaîîcy wliicb ealiored iut the iîutre-ta fiuf, lbewever, that the Uiniversity Endewnient Asso- (Iuttiau Of the ill], the imminsiie iiitereat staketi on theeiation, farniet foi' the purpose cf reîneîlyiîîg this ulefeet, issue cf tue evetît, the tritntpîtatît nîarch of the voterai'Fmleetinig with great nccesa lu ail parts cf the countr-y atatesin ta the Hanse cf Cominons, anti the uloînarableWhere buranchies have beemi fornîed, aiuî aIse that thte stn- speech lie tioliverod on the occasion ail teîîîed ta cal]denits tîîemnaeiîes are taking ail active part iii tlîe achenie. foi-th a îlegree cf iuîtereat anti euthusiasin neyer befare icit.1 Woabid aoggest that the firat addition ta the profes- îîeased wîtîîiî the Wail$ cf ainciaiit \Vestniiiiister. Prebaîîîysoriai staff be mnade lîy the appainitnent cf an assistanît ta no evetît lias occorrod aince the trial cf Warren Hastinîgs0
U'r Wortby Puofesser cf Matheiatica, N. F. Dupais. wlîiclî calloti forthi sudhi sPleîudlor anîd sacb eratciy.T' Wcrk ef thia clasa is altagetlier tea nchi for ne Wlietlier tîte hill will pesa or iat, it la ditlictit ta forecat,11tan, and it is rea.îîy reniarkabie tîtat Prof. Dti 1iis lias lîtt it lias certainily iiarked aul atdvancedî stage iii iritisît

have i ' a lig aind sa well. Manly ahie iiuatbeiiaticiaiia pttiitics, wîîeîî ai iiîîlîviduual, in the face cf sch ail luire-h',goîte ont freiti Qtieeii's aîit wlîeîî ail assistanit pro- leîîtiîîg aittagautiat anti witlî lus eratwhiîe tnîîsty support-

s

t

t
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neot secure a littie cf thie "'virtus' mcii Beecher tand by a esroint'aisi pPitdbYl]m n ethiseries cf iniocuîlatiaîîs inake soute tuf tuir liglitii< feati af iieniatliittc laaoi iteti bYe ail mneii lot biatoligneui professais see thenîselves ais ailiers tee theui. Hersoy anîd tlîe like, al unoat saitable assistanît coli ctisiîyVThe s'miniier halitîtys are iiow at lianul aîd affard goed be selected.Mxe 
ir.tinie for experintent. There la raoot for antîcîer "Pas- 1MTIMTCS

teurl" cati wby sliaald it net he a professer fron the DUT! ES ONBIBILES.Royalî If it wuîiks sacceaafally 01, tue Arts prafessuirs it lO th EU/for of tho Q)Ileeî's GolIu1le .Jcotiue/:ittay aise o a set witb gocci reanîts ait saine af tlîe Metlicai
professera. 1 Want ta o'se year ccluinus ta Poinît ont te tlîe leadiers

cf aur Unîiversity a tlaty whiclî lies very itear titeir deaor,
bat wbichlibas tiever yet beoit taket iup. Let nie iii a fewcO1?~EsoNDE eExweruis tell tlîe circulnstance wliiclî lias anlly nlow forced

tuttoratîce te a conivictionu lonîg before lieu]. Stllbscribiiig
T0 /i Et/fr t oLA tS IJS.for "Parker'a Peeple'a Bible," a wark cf wlîicîîIlalyO

cf h Eio (j'he Qèeen',q Golqi Jour-nal: yenr relera wiii kîîew, 1 accepteu tlie Xînias offor, îinietyMac tiasaiafctiuîlia beti eltbytueattdeita ha cenits per volume, hut foni] thai, before tue book was far-dantlte î tsatgon lis fo i fl nnity, n thesu etIse wrdt freîîî Cîtatoma, I woiilt have ta aend î(i cenîts.dnae lit wth i orteiirity wg h Na;ow tIse anueyaîîce andî expeîîso for evoît eue volaume M'asluamer n whc''close" acbolarsliips are awarded. It tee mach, hut wltb tho prosptect cf tItis beiîîg repaatedlOOnia veiy arlîitrary that a tdistinîctiaon sbeîîld lie mîade in 24 atier tiîuîes I ciecideîlly tlisagreed.'ho awaruiîg of acholarahipa hetweeuî Arts atatleuta who There is littie iecti cf discîîssiuîg at loîîgtb as te ifslttendt goiîîg ini fer the îinistî'y, and these wIuc have uiet wislîn the poîiyc moiî uî a texuý oklkbis intenîtieon. Aîîy atm, woald uîatarily suppose thet the thbe ''Peoples RBile." No ittattor wlîat 1 coalui aay ittatieit who takes tîte aclîiarslîip iii a ciasa cao takos woa l o ito mCh streîîgtheuî a catîvicýticut se strcong alreadyirtpace iii tîte standling cf that clasa, bat tItis very tîat sucb tax is Wrang1 ut its principle atîtilrritatiîîg in, itseiuiouf ar noever the case. lI piaiîîly ait injustice ta practîce. 18i lttho plain uilty Of thte represoîîtativohoe siuueîîta Wbo standu et the teaul cf e ciasa te have the botly cf aur Uniiversity ta itiake ifs inuflaence feit in thisilte af the nlian Wlho camies quite lew clown pablishieu as inatter, for sarely it alioat d have saine leading place lu'le tcolarslîip nuan cf that ciasa. saying what apirit slîoald influence (bavernmoiinta in dle-1 Waaid sargoat that ''clo-se" achalai alin lu bcno I) tter tu :,-.,~ 1- -- Il i
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PrS fast desertmng lis8 bailier, lias the courage Iiiiassisted te
living forward a miensure iîiaugulratiiig sucli sweeping re-
fori s and fi auglit witl so oIiiîterest te the Empire.
It l'is (lotie more ;for il, graniting tlie requests cf the
Irish ' croc lu a mneasure, lîowcver încoeinisurate, oir
riitler ini thie proposing cf tliese retormns by the recog-
mîseil leader of Britislî pregress, lingland bias virtnally
ackncowledigeil tlîat lier- reigîî cf ceercion ini Irelaîîd lias
beeti a, lamentable tailure. XVe iu Caniada wlîo eîîjoy
independence Ln everytlimg but iiame caneot see any-
tliîg avliitrary iii the uleinaîds of tlie Irish people. Oui
parliament lias pasî3ed unanlinious resoltitions Ln faver cf
Home Rule. Thli leading press cf Canadai nlvecate the
cause. Gentenem cf recogîiized public mnert iot oiily in
Canadla but thie wcvld over agree tliat self-govenment
advamices the Lnterests cf ai peuple. But appai ently tliere
are umammy ini Eîigland, anîd patviotic individuals toc let ,s
liope, wlio hotu différent vmews. Immienise dioîntstraticus
are beimig lil for the purpese cf creating oppositionî to
tlie bill. Every great reforn, howev'er, lias liad te face
the sanie eppositioni. Vilberforco strîîggled for upwards
cf a quarter cf a century before lus micle purpose was
accinplislbed. 'l'lie mnensure, lis Lt stands at presemit, mnay
Pot meet witli the approval cf the Heuse, but Lt is ear-
nestly te lie lioped tîmat tiiere can still lie fcuud statesaien
iLu Euiglanid wlie divesting theinselves cf every interested
motive ivili face the issue sî 1uarely, and, oct cf the present
cliaos succeed ini franimîg sucli a forai cf Home Rule as
will reconchle the Irisb andet the saine time secure tlie
safety andI permaniency cf the Eîmpire. E

DIV1-NIIIY.:1$bh. fiL_

A NOTHER sessiont is alnost t its close and al the stu-
dents in the Hall imite Ln sayiîîg tliat Lt bas beena

very pleasaiit and profitable eie. Timere 18 muui reason
for tlîauikfuilness te Qed fer the mnerdes cf the past ses-
sien. The îuajcrity of the boys hîave emjeyed very goil
headtli and liave been enabled te attenîd te their wevk
Withmeut interruption. Sonue liave beemi called upon te,
mun the loss cf timese dear to tliem. Tiiese have liad
tlie synpatliy cf tîmeir fellcw studfents iii tlieir beieave-
mient, anti ail lave feit tliat sucli lessomîs liet remnind tliat
liere there is "mmc abidling place." Thle "eleven" ncw tîteve
aroiînd the halls witlî a liglît step, anîd a liappy look ; but
still there 18 a little sadness ini their tone wliem tliey speak
of bidding goed bye te "Gecd OlI Queni's. " Tliey tbink
cf the happy days tliey have spent within its walls, and
cf the rnany friendships tliey hiave fonîned; and îuew they
realize that tluey are abeut te leave and go eut into the
werld te face the steru realîtues cf 11f e, and te, de battle
fer Qed and fer riglit. Ne wender that a sense cf their
respensibilities sbeuld miake them sad ;but then tliere is
a veice af comfcrt cornes frein the Grand Captain saying,
"Le 1 arn with yen alwaysj," and they are cbeercd and
strengthened. These whe remain unite lu wishing "Qed

speed" te the eloyen bvotliers who are leaving tbeie.
Tliey toc feel thtat tlîey ]lauve the presence cf the sanie
Captaiti, andi tliat tbcughi soparateil fi'îm cccli otlicr, tliat
tliey shahl still lie uîîited iii lîeart ; anîd as all assembîle
arouîuî a coîîîînon mnevcy-seut thec coininon prayev will lie
''Qed liless us," andu ' 'God bloss env brotbers." Screly,
wlietbev il, college or eut of college, tlie thtouglit that ail
ave iuiuder the sinefl Captaiti shoubi stitîtulate te greatev
eiîergy and eavîîestiîess ini thie werk cd lias te do, know.
iuîg tliat only in se far as faitlifiil werk i5 (loue wLll tbe
reward lie.

Y. la.

A T the annual meeting held April 3rd, after a very
is ncccssfnl report lîad beemi givea ini of the past year's

wcvk, thc fellewiîîg cificcîs were appeimuted fer next
session

President Orr Benmett.
Vice Presitlent-A. G. Allen, (Med.)
Recording Sccretavy-J. G. Petter.
Cevvespcndiug Secretary-T1. R. Scott.
Treasmrer-T. B. Scott.
Libraviaîî J. B. Bcyd.

cOMIMITTEES.

Memlershiip-'f. B. Scott, A. E. Belton, (Med.,) W.
H. Cernett, J. W. H. Mihie, B.A., J. A. Redden, D. D.
McDenald.

Religions W'crk-A. Gaudier, B.A., J. Hendersen, B.
A., A. Fitzpatrick, W. J. Hall, J. F. SmiLth, A. WV.
Beaul, D. Fleming.

Devotional J. H. Bcianan, B.A., W. J. Mills, 13.A.,
J. MeKiineao, B.A., G. R. Lanîg, B.A., D. L. Dewar, H.
R. Grant, B.A., J. McIFarlaid(, W. J. Pattersen, W. J.
Druîîinul, B. A.

TIhle Sunîlay niglit services wliicb wcre se iveli attemlded
lasr wiîmtev wheîi lield iu the City Hall, were hîeld tliis
session iii the recins of the Medlianies' Imstitute. TIhis
year thie nmeetinmgs weve exclusively fer young inen amnd
tliougli tlie attmîdamîce was smnhler tlian tliat cf last ycam
yet a great ameouut cf good iras douno.

Mr. J. E. K. Stndul, thme student-evaîigelist frein Eig-
land, paimi the Asseciation a very iîiterestimig visit a few
weeks ago. Nearly 200 stulemuts cssenmbled iii tlielafter-
iteen te liear liim tell about thie mission werk ainingst the
cehleges. Mr. Studd was a great atblete amnd a mnember cf
the Camnbridge University eighît. He gradcated bult a1
shoert time age amnd lias been visiting the différent colleges
iii the U. S. and Canmadau on behalf cf Missions. His
address was se pleasant tliat a large audience greeted Imbun
agamu at niiglt Lu Convocation Hall. His visit will be long
remnmbered by tbe studemîts ef Queen's and especially by
the Y. M. C. A. ,e, onsecratinmg themaselves te the
fereign work,
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PEE4SONNIr. -H{CCOILLBUN W01<sDk

R. IIEATH will settle dowîî in Brantford.J ARVARD) is consîderîng a proposition tc hre
Drs. Donovan and LanA- will go te Dakota. telntio t nret lreyas

A poeau of eie hundred uines lias to bu writteîî by everyDr. Keitli will practice at his home at Stellerton, N. S. Senior at Triîîity, before lie graduates.

Dr. Burdett wili inaijîtain the reputation of the Royal The University of Penlisylvanlia lias receiv~et a beqiiestinS St. Pauls. of $60,003 for the investigation of spiritualism.

Dr. J. More Connerty will haîîg eut bis shinigle at Eiglity students were recently suspendeil at OxfordNerth Augusta. University for lockiug seme college officers in a, reeni.
Dr. Cellinis wiil practice at Siniith's Fails and Dr. j Cerneli mec are debarîcd from examiiîationin iiiG-aligan at Reiîfrew. stutiy frein whîcli they have beeîî absent fifteen per enît.

1of the recitations.Gait will lie the fiel(i cf Dr. Daîne's labors anti laînil-
ton, tliat of Dr. Sterms. A young Japanese noble wbo gradulateti at Rutgers lastare ging t go t New year carried off twe protes, onue for thie bnst cratiOn, aiDrs. Nimme, Shiaw aiid sinitlir on ot e anetbur for the bust work done in Jlistcry.

Yorkfor urtler sudy. -The senior class of Columobia will duvote betweun $800o
Dr. Crýeg,ýan will adiniistur te the disuased at Battersea and,$1200 to the purcbase cf bocks 01 ou se-ubjeet for theand Dr. Wrighit at Bath,. library of tlîat cilege, as a ciass inunî,rial.
Dr. Hamilton intends gciiig te Wecodhill te take thie A Chinese student lias inivented a cliart tbirty-six byPractice ef Dr. Miller, '77. twunty iiîches, wbicli shows coiplutuly tIse histcry cf
D)r. Bruce gees to the North West anti Dr. Pitblade Englisli Literaturu, fromr 13310 te 182a. Thu eliait lI)as

WVill go fartiier en te Britislb Celumobia. rbeun aprrved by the uuicfcssors cf Harvard, Yaie <iii
Brown.

D r. M undeli w ill heal the sick at C ataraqui and D r. A i w s te n o c l eg g v r m it h a e d p e,Cernieîî wiil de the saine at Farmnersville. At Haeard systeifcllegfte cvernrnege l fia s een a 1et,D. J. D. Lafferty, '7], Calgaîry, luiasbeî elucted I>rusi. at Havad 0i uueiseîlg far ilbas beai-anaged by five ineiibers cf the faeulty, cIosenî by thedent cf the Nortlh West League recently fernied in that Presideîît, anti sixteen studeiîts selected by the liffer.
Place.graduates.

Dr. Dickscn wïll prebably taku up lier residenue in Tlie constructieoi et a building for, a Mujtliodist Unliver.
Ringston and Dr. Oliver. will go ont te India anîd laber sity lias beeîî ceinienced iii New Orleanîs. T'he buiidinîg
ameng the women tlsere. is te cest ab)out $40,000 andî will acclmedate J160 stu.

Drs.c 0~,McCaOeî nti avet whegradated~ <ents withi private reclus, tliniîîg halls, cliapels and reci.
Year frein the Royal Colege, intend geiîîg te Lcndon, ate res.-
BEngland, tlîis spring te Owaik tbe hospitais there. Dr. Thli great Englisli Universities, Oxford and Canmbridge,Feley Will go te Germany. have mnade arrangements by Whîich Weînen caîs attenîd a

extrau fromlarge îuînber cf lectures. Italy, tee, lias openlet itsAnetrc eruoe cf the cîty papers noted ini last suutuluniversities te woin, anti Ncrway, Sweduîîluniher cf thîe JOURNAL places ne~ cf cur staff iii a false atT)uiirkhave allcwed theui te eniter.
liglit. Mr. Mills gees te Seymoiur for the sommer montlis.
Xo studeîît eau receive ''a caîl" frein a coîîgregation. As According te the Japan Ua:ette, the progress cf Latiiîiz-Mfr. Milis n'as away frei the city wlîen the iast nuinler ing the Japaîsese alphal)et is îîîaking great Picgi"ess. Twccame eut lie nas net ccnsiilted about the înatter ansd hence cf tie iearned secieties cf Tokie have reselved te print

the nistke.their officiai reports in thu Roman chiaracters, anîd theSikesseste lcReoulai type is already eîîîployed by suverai l 5>Ie.SikM s sein rife amcîîg the students just 10w.Mr' dcc. Foxtaii cf thie final ulass is coîîfiîîed te Ilis roou ly Thli oîuîest cîleges ini thie Uîîited States standî thns il,a evere tttLJ« cf fever anti lias hleeli uoîsequently pre- respect te agu -Harvard, Mass., 1638 \V iliiîn andîventiet frein writîng en lis exans. Mr. A. R. Watsen cf Mary, Virginia, 1693 ; Yaie, Cocu,., 1701 ;Prinîceton,the first year is aise preventeti frein attendiîîg bis exaîns New Jersey, 1738 ; Columbia, New' York, 1754 ; Dart-
<Sing te the saMi case. Beth tbese gentlenmen bave the mouth, New llaînpshire, 1770; Hatmpden.-Sidney, Vir.syîaPathy cf ail their fellon' studeîîts. gînia, 1773. Ex.
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DE NOB]I$ NOBIUIBUS. Went skating'

A N eineîald -A Fr-eslimia,..

We withhiolî tlie naine of thu Junlior wh'o was folnd
theo other evening assistilig bis gi in, tise dum1estie occu-
psation of pariug potatues. Practisiitg a littie, that is ail.

In1 reply to flie question ''what is Art, Beuty, Poetry,
Truth, Riglit, Society, a Thsnig, M'stter, Mini ?" a Boston
philosuphical yuung lady answercd:

"Art is tlie joyous externalizing of iniwardness."
''Poetry is tlie hampered s5901 lcapiiag at vurity.
'1'rutb is the 80 îoess uf tile as it-were.

''Right is thec awful ycs-nuss of thle over-soul nicditating
ou tlie bow-ncess of tise thing.

''Sociuty is the lieterogeîieoîîs, bisying peacu with tlic
hoînogeîety.

''A tiis ain is-ness.
''Matter is is-îîess possussuil of sonic-wliat-nuss.
''Mid is an auîi-iness."

A goodly îîunîber froîn the varions classes were seen,
thic lest rnoriiîîg of the terîn, wcaring very bigli collais.
Tbey (thic collars) secmed to hc xery usuful ii keepiîg thie
beads of tlîeir wearers froîn druopiîîg, aftur gazing at the
exasiîsation reports.

Prof. (to clas ini Pluilosuply>.-''Some pbireisologists
thiîsk that tie brain is powerful ini proportion to its con-
volutions, forîning wbat rnight bu cailed batteries ; yet a
rain's brajil is the most cons ointe1 of ail lirlins."

Student. ','Lots of battury there."

Prof. ini Pulitical Econoîny :''What is tise resuit
wiîeî the landiord asks as inueh reîît as lie can get ?

Johni A. Mel). ''11e îiî't get it."

The bardust man iii Coliege to tuacbi aiiytliing is a
Suphuinore, because bue kuows just eilougli to tiekie his
Vanlity witlîout knowing sufficient t> appreciate the
lîrilliant reacli of lus stupitiity.

Wlsen S-11 fonnld lie cuid flot rais2 a moustache
on bis upper lip, lue coînpruuuised inatturs by raising one-
nu, bis chuti.

Marlborouigh was soînetimes a Whig andi sometimes a
Tory. Stili, bie was aîways wîîigtoriouts, anti wbiei lie
was a Whig hie was nlotoryuus. Savez ?

Student in Eng. Lit. class:"Ibhis pocîn was written
by RKets before bis deatb."

FOUR EPITÂIIS.

D)eep wisduuin-sweiiud lieadl
Brain fever-..ie's dead-

A Senuior.
Paise, fair -hIope lied-
Heart broken-lie's dead-

A J unior.

I iii un, Oit mi il

Lis sail

A Sophouunue.

Mlilk Fauiur-not fedl-
Starvation-hbus uicad

A Freshina.

A yung lady (o1 being askcd why woien kiss une
aniotiier, while mii ocrer dIo, rcplied, ''because wc
lîaven't aniythiuig bettur to kiss amidunen hiave."

A clergymian w ho uwns a fara fourni bis hired inan
Sitting on tlie plugît, rusting bis boises. Said the
clergyman ''"John, wouldli't it bu a good plais for yun
ta hiave a scythe witb youi aloi bu cuttiuig a few of tîsese
bushes along the feîucu wbile thu luorses are r-estinig.5'
''Nes, sir,' sail ,Johni, ''Aid( waldii't it be wcel for yuu tu
bse a tub of taties ln the poolpuit and wheli tbe folks
wure smigini' to peel thiens ready for te put ?"

''Siniitli," said a Clarensce stret lawyer to bis clcrk,
''wby wercn't yon at tbe office carlier tbis înorîuiig?"
*iie' pardon, sir, but Fini a reformer. I believe tiîat tise

office shui souk te mnî, tot tlie ,,an fiue office."

Papa (soberly)--'"I'bt was quite a unonistrosity yu had
iniftic parlor, last evuning." Mlaud (nuettlcd> ''Indueed!
T'lat muust ulcpenld on onu's uiolerstaoding of the terîni
ýmonjstrusity.' Papa (tîn uglu itfully) ''Well, two hcads
011 unle pair of shuîdrs, for exaniple."

A certain Theologne of v'ocal faine called et a King street
drug-store to purchase a tootb brnsb. 1'he clurk set out
a box of brushies froin which said Thuoloue took a four-
sided niasi bruslt, aoni after cai cfully exanîiîiinig it, saîd:
''Hlunîplh I'd like to know how a meuans guiiig t(i get tluat
thing inito bis muth ?",

T'le îaîpers that coune froin Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Ahl say that tlic Inguns wili îise;
These isillers hiave got cuîough gaîl, tra-la,
If they thiuk tlint thieir ruuîiionr3 appal, tra-la,
Tbey <lu nuot cause even surprise;
Anti that's what wc inuan wbuni wc say that tluey lie,
WbemithLey say that tlic Itîgnuis will ruse by-amtd-by.

'fli puspers that coîu frous Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Have îîothiîîg to do witbi the case;
The reporters thuse stories wlbo surawl, tra-la,
Arc liais ani cheats miue ansd ail, tra la,
Tbuy're certainly 'way off tiîcir hase,
Amsd titat's wiuat wc meaiî wlsenl we say or we sing
'You but titat the Iîuguîus wouu't rise ini the spriîsg."

A ulass ini tise Untiversity aie fiîudiîsg considerable fanît
b)ecausetbey can'tisear their iîîstr-uctor. Tbuy say a ci-
tainu mnis aiways takes bis positiuîn on the f ront sent, and
k ceps bis înuutb opent so wide as to obstruct ail sund.
Let tise nuisance (mni) bu abated.
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FOR the third terni Dr. Fleming has been
113ubislie inTWLE 'mB elected to fil] the office of Chancellor?ubisiedii TWLV NTMBRs during the session by the of this University, and the unanimity shownALINIA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVeî,Sity. by Queen's men in choosing Dr. Fleming for

STAFF :
J. J. McLEINAxNŽ, -iMancaqnhg Edjiio)r. the third tirne, is itself a tribute to the zeal
DAVID MILLAR, - Editor. anid energy shown by him on behalf of

DIIGCOMMITTEE : Q ueen's. No gentleman more worthy could
F. C. HFATII. W. G. MILLS. be found to fill the highest office of Queen's

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LowE. University, and we ail feel that an honor
W. J. KinDD. E. RYAN. bas been conferred Upofi ourselves by theJOIIN MCCUAIG. W. H. CORNETT.

Hf. N. DUNNINC, Secretoery-TrefflUrer. appointrnent of Dr. Fleming. In bis inaug-TEIRs:-Per Session, $100o; Single Numbers 10 cents. ural address, whicli appears in this issue, the
Matter for publication sbould be addressed to the Chancellor most clearly portrays the obli-

rasurer, Editor. Business letters to the Secretary- gtoswihdvleUo a fitlTe8rr Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont. gtoswihdvleuo a fitlThe Managing Editor mnust be acquainted with the lectual strength and the duties towards thenoame Of the author of any article.
Suibseribers wlll greatly oblige by promptly sending general public, which lie is called upon ta

flOtice of any change iu address. perform. He pointed out that we should
look for traces of a University education, flot

WA 11H tlis issue the thirteenth year of alone ini the professions, s-called,but in every~Vthe JOURNAL'S history is brought ta walk and condition of life. Every mani, no
a close. Altogetiier it h as been a most suc- matter what his business may be, is renderedcessfuî one ; and from the hearty reception more capable to performn bis duties by a
accorded our coîlege paper by the students, sound college education.
graduates, and friends of the University, the
Mnanagemuent have reason ta feel that their AT THE meeting of the Board of Trus-
efforts have been appreciated. The JOURNAL, A tees held on the 28th uit., it was re-
however, bas not reached the acme of per- ported and approved by the Board that the
fection, and it is to be hoped that it will con- Senate had arranged ta hold the matricu.
tinue ta increase in strength and vigor as it lation examinatiofis at the different High
ilicreases in age. This year as usual we have Schools in Ontario, in cannection with the
had aur staff changes, delinquent subscribers Departmental examinations, and also, that
and the ups and downs of a callege paper, private arrangements had been made with
but for aIl this we feel that we have pro- the Universities of Victoria and Trinity Col-
gressed and have become stronger. In lege ta appoint a common Board of Exami-
bidding farewell ta aur many friends, we do ners for the junior Matriculatian examina-
80 With regret, but we rest satisfled in the tions. This, we think, is a step in the right
assurance 'that their friendship will be as direction, as matriculants at each of these
heartiîy extended ta the management of the coîleges will now be placed on the same
JOURNAL for the next session, footing. The niatriculatian work done at
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the Higli Sehools and Collegiate Inistitutes AN EXAIMINATION is generally under-will no longer be divided up as was the case A stood to be for the purpose of findingheretofore when pupils were preparing for out what the student knows about the sub-entrance to different colleges ; and although jeet an which he is exarnined, but some Pro-Tor-onto University has not yet joined this fessors seem ta have the idea that an exami-corumon Examining Board, yet we feel sure nation is for the purpose of finding out whatthat the managing body of that College will the student does not know about the givensoon feel it to be to their advantage to do subject, and they accordingly set papers of asa. We may look upon the formation of this most catchy and cranky character. ThisBoard as the first step ta common exami- style of paper is most contemptible, as it isnations for the B. A. de gree. by chance almost altogether that correct
answers are given to sucb questions. A man

Q N CONVOCATION day, the 28tb ut., may be ever sa well up in the generalthe 4 5th session of Queen's University principles, and autlines of a subject, but maywas farmally declared closed. Looking back bê'c-au'-j-t'byaýpâer-of:this- nature. CIear-over the past year we cannat help congratu- ]y such a style of exarnination paper is ab-lating ourselves aver the marked advance of surd and unj ust. Again, certain Professorsthe University, even in so short a time. The seem ta think that it speaks well of theirFreshrnen classes in Arts and Medicine were class when a large number are "plucked" inthe largest that have up ta the present en- it. To us at least it seenis just the reverse,tered Queen's, and the number af graduates for surely it augurs 111 of the Professor'sthis year surpasses ail previaus records. ability ta lecture and ta irnpart knowledgeThis is a fact worth of notice, for it is the when a large per centage of tiiose ta whommast effectuai way of shawing tbe advance- he lectures are incapable of understandingment of the University. Every year an in- him. Eitlîer this is tbe case or the paper hecreased number of students are caming from sets on his examinatian is nat consistent withthe 'West, thus showing that Queen's is bis lectures ; this last is surely wrang, for themaking a name for itself where a few years student cannot be supposed ta have anyago it was camparativeiy unknown. The great knowiedge of the subject outside ofMaritime Provinces, also, send a large num- the lectures he receives ; and ta pluck a manber of their sans ta Queen's, and we hope an what lie is flot supposed ta know cannatbefore long ta welcome their daughters as be justifled in any way. While speakingwell, in aur halls. This year bas also seen of examinatians we niight mention a planrenewed and redaubled efforts on the part of that, in aur opinion, would tend ta lessen thethe friends of Queen's ta furnish ber with large amaunt of 'crani' dane before the finalthe best passible equipments. Our wartby examinations in the spring. It seems ta usCbancellor, Dr. Fleming, originated what is tbat a student who, inakes over farty pernaw sa widely known as the Endowment cent, on bis monthly examinatians is quiteScberne and the marked success which at- capable of surpassing that per centage or,tended it,shawed c learly the love forQueen's the final examinatians; therefore, why natcherished by ail her friends, and their deter- allow tbis forty pet cent, on thue monthiies taminatian that she should be welî equipped caunt as a pass, giving thestudent, however,in every way. We understand tbat some ad- the option of writing on the final examinatianditians will be mnade ta the staff by the for rank. This we think would create rnuCbbeg1inning of next session, more interest in the montb]y examinations.
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H naConoca o the sthat the years devoted to university life are simply meanshr- E Ainual Convocation for the session of '8.5-'86 was to a personal end, that their value is represented by theheld in Convocation Hall on tpy 27th uit. After Degree obtained, that they are nsecessary, mainly, if notthe opeing prayer by Red. J. K. eorine, chapni of wholly, to prepare men for the learned professions so-the dFmy, Dr. Grant Loueed tie appointmnt of Sand- called: Divinity, Law and Medicine. Agaii, it is ffirm-frd Fleming, C.M.., LL.D., te th e fosition of Chan- ed tiat the chief end of a university education is theeellor of Queeni's University. Tie oat of office having mental development of the student; that inere initellectualbeen <L<ministered Dr Fleming was forrnally declared gynmnastics is the objeet of a literai educae.tioît ; thattcChancellor of the University and was then arrayed in ti st c is te obsfder ed usif; at the
magifientrobs o tht oiic. Tesecermones teie studfent is to be considered the end in himiself; and thatcoagnificedt robes of that office. These ceremonies being tihe process of study is simply a means of invigorating andconcludcd the Chancellor deliverEd foliowing address developing individual mental strength, and that theTHSE CiIANcELLOILS ADnISESS. knowledge tiat springs incidentally from it is of second.Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Members of Convocation, Ladies ary importance.

andj Centlemen:
Asr I am unable, wholly, to agree with these views. IJ Mys there can beno duty more agreeable or More hon- humble judgment they are alike based on erros, ant arcourable than that which arises frotn association with this deficient in breadth. Moreover, I hold they gi e rise to

seat of learnsing, J was prepared, when I vacated the a tone of thougit which is cramping toe generous rnius
chair at last Convocation, to fulfil the obligations of a less and provocative of selfishiness.
promnitnenit and dignified position than that of Chancellor. Good education should always have in view nblie amiI would gladly have contintued my connection with useful ends. In the age we live, it is wsot Possible to
" Queen's " as a Trustee or as a umore humble member of ignore utilitarian necessities, and if we take for our pos
the Endowment Association recently formed. I have, tulate that all good is useful, and that the greatest good
however, again been called to this distinguishetd position, is most useful, we are prepared to consider tie uestioo:
and, althought noe stranger within these walls, it is with what is the true purpose of the years passed in a usiver
diffidence that I agains assume its duties. For I am ever sity? Our search for a reply soon leads us tyondi te
sensible of my deficiencies and the absence of those higli student himaself, and we find that we must endeavour te
qualifications which others possess, and which I venerate understand the position of the teacher, and take a proper
0 Profoundly. Neverthcless, if I feel called upon to ac- estimate of his iost important functions. We mustapt

Cept the responsibilities your desire imposes, I nust the same time, place in the first consideration of import
express my grateful sense of the confidence which has ance, the proficiency which, as a body, the students may
been extended to me. I can only add my assurance that attain. For it is they who, in their ianhood, lave toit Wili be my anxious desire tu do all that in me lies to play an important part in leavening the masses for gooservethe University with what powers I eau conmand, and in elevating the community in which thy are to
and to extend her career of usefulness to our conmon msove. The young men nay enter the professions, tey

ei a-re may become merchants, they may cultivate the sosi;1Pam sure that can look with confidence for the saine whatever line of life they may follow, we may be sureanPort and indulgence in the performance of ssy dtiîes, that the students of to-day will be the builders and leatiitie Wtich I have hitherto been favoured; and I am im- ers of society us their turn, and it is to them we must look
Pelled to make this acknowledgmsent, that if success has foi' those influences which are best calculated to beiefita'ttentit ly incumbency during the past six years, it tas the public generally.
ec iolly owing to the wisdom of tise Council witt whom The student, after years of study within the walls of1 have been associated, and totthe friendly aid and co-oper- any university, his mind disciplined and forned into ai"tin of the distinguished Principal who watches over the instrument for the exercise of the higiest energy of whici
Cust ofQueens" with suct vigilance and zeal. e is capable, surely he cannot rest content in compiaCustonm lias establishsed that the inauguration of a cently looking upon his sciolarship as a possession whiesChancellor ss1all be met on his part by a declaration of is aIl bis own. He cannot retire withins himself to lirebis views and opinions, generally on some special subject within the circle of bis own hopes and feelings, indifferentop inqliry, or on topies, which at the time, appeal to to the claimïis wtich society tas upon him. I have heardPblie attention. I shall venture to trespass for a few such a character compared to a chrononeter withoutindlonts only on your attention, and I must ask your bands. The instrument may be skilfully contructed; itIndh geice while I subnit to you some thoughts which may be stamped with the name of the most ensinsentWeeight on my own mind and which May possibly wateimaker; it may be perpetually wound up and keptInect ith sympthy in other quarters. in inovement, but as a guide, to direct and control nen inte and appears more or less to prevail that Universi- their daily duties, it is useless.

tcs anti Coleges, in respect to the advantages obtainable For what purpose were universities established by wisefom ttem, are liîmited to a comparatively narrow and founders ? For what object are buildings erected ydyontiacteti sphere of usefulness. First, there is the theory liberal citizens? For what are universities endowed by
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generous benefactors? For what are the most learned
and capable teachers souglit in every direction? I cannot

but say that iy own ideas are entirely wrong if the whole

is iot for the general public welfare. And, further, it

seens to me that each individual student who receives a

university education, whatever his future walk ib life,
carries with hin obligations of no malean order.

As in a university, we have not nerely the elements of

one branch of learning, but the accuinulated ineans of ail

scientific and literary research, all past experience, ail

acquired knowledge ; as a university is established, not

for the present tige only, but for every age; so also its

advantages are not nerely for the benefit of the individual

student, but for the general benefit of all within its influ-

ence. The tnan who is privileged to receive university
training is placed in possession of a precious trust, which

lie is morally bounîd not to waste, or neglect, or misapply.

His education will indeed have failed in every particular

if the principle lias not been indelibly imipressed on his

mind tlai his duty is to employ all his acquisitions of

knowledge, his culture, his invigorated powers, for the

benefit of his fellow-men, and for the advancement of the

cause of truc civilization and natural well-being.
It is not to be expected that universities convert or-

dinary men into intellectual giants, but they can elevate

moderate powers to a higher standard. Education can-

not create mind, but it unfolds and strengthens what

mental vigour nature bas conferred, and it can discipline

and develop all the faculties. Any system of elucation

is simply incomplete if it does not inculcate that the uni-

versity student is under decp obligations to others less

favoured, and to his country; and in accepting a Degree

be takes, as it were, an oath of fealty and gives his pledge

that the impressions which his mind and heart have re-

ceived from his Alma Mater will influence his whole life

whatever his future sphere of activity.
It is not then in the professions alone we should look

for the unmistakable traces of university training. It

should be found in every walk of life. In agriculture, in

commerce, in manufactures, even in the subordinate posi-

tions arising from varied circumstances, and what posi-

tion, however humble, is antagonistic to the doctrine that
be who fills it should be sustained by the desire to
advance the interests and elevate the tone of public and
private morality.

I ask if we may not claim thtat we have here the main
end of university training; to produce the highest order
of men, prepared to take their place in the aretta of life,

capable of exerting an honourable influence in every
sphere of effort, whether in the ordinary avocationA of
industry, the pulpit or the press. Men who have a pro-
per sense of the high funetions to which they are called,
whose culture and character will unconsciously enter into
the lives of others, disseminating and propagating good,
present and future, thus the benefits of universities per-
meate through the whole fabric of society; and what in a
greater degree can promote a nation's advancement and

elevate the character of a community? Peculiarly can

the appeal be made in our own country where public

opinion so largely rules. Do we not need it in a continu-

ally increasing degree, in order that the publie will shall

be fountded on wisdon.
Occasionally we iear it stated that there are too nany

universities. On this point the Principal bas reumarked,

and I sustain his opinion, " thtere cannot bc too many
well equipped universities, and there cannot be too few

poorly provided."
As for " Queen's," we do not conceal the fact that there

is nîeed of a more enlarged endownent. In that respect.

however, she is growing stronger year by year. Private

munificence, that wonderful source of strength, ias never

been inactive, and we are gaining new friends in all

quarters, even beyond the geographical limits of our own

imnmediate Province.
I ask is it possible for a conmunity to possess too many

educated men ? A year ago I pointed out fron this chair

that Scotland when she hiad a quarter of our population,

I referred only to the Province of Ontario-wien very

much poorer tban we in Canada, and distracted by civil

strife, sIe was better provided with universities than we

are to-day in the Dominion, enjoying the blessings of

peace and plenty. Has it ever been an accusation against

Scotland that she possessed too many universities? Has

she now too many students? and yet she bas three times

as umany per cent. of the population as we have in Ontario.

Has it not been the influence of lier universities, acting

through visible and invisible means on rich and poor, on

all classes of ber people, from the peer to the peasant,

whici bas uade the name of Scotland known, and the

power of ber training felt in every quarter of the globe?
It is sound educational training which ias given Scotland
ber character; that rectitude of purpose; that stubborn
will; that unfaltering self-control; that patience under
misfortune; that courage in action; that power of con-

bination; that self-reliant honest industry; that devotion
to duty, and that loyalty of character which as a people,

they are known to possess.
Shall we in Canada be satisfied to occupy an inferior

position to the people of any country, or shall we more

and more promote a public sentiment among all classes in

favour of scholarships? Shall we aspire tn an intellectual

standard, which will create a national pride at home and

comnand respect for our country abroad? Ouglht not

every educated Canadian, wherever his fortunes may

take him, by his whole life and character, testify to the

worth of the institutions from which he bas sprung?

We lave only to recall a single historical event which

bas occurred since the present session commenced, to note

the wide scope opening up for the exercise of the most

enthusiastie efforts of our educated men.

That event in our annals has brought uts face to face

with new nations in the west. It bas opened the whole
range of the western ocean and the islands of the Pacific
to Canadian commerce and enterprise.
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It is for us to reniemiier the aflinity betweei comnmeree
and education. On all sides we can trace the influence
and aimunificence of the mierchant and mnan of business.
In no walk of life do we find greater benefactors of insti-
tutions of learning. It is they who give encouragement
to study by fouiiding libraries, endowing chairs and
scholarships, and.by the erection of buildings. It may
be said that there is scarcely a well-directed effort un-
inarked by sone monument of their liberality.

It is not siinply the sympathy of the merchant with
mental culture, which bas always led lim to befriend in-
Stitutions of learning. His interests as well as his sym-
pathies incline hiu1 to their side, for we find bim at once
the patron of science and the advocate of peace. Com-
merce has in nu smnall degree aided in the development of
the steam engine froni a mere scientific toy to the most
wonderful power which lias ever been used by man.
Science bas pointed out to commerce iow to employ the
electric spark in the transmission of thouglit from one
Continent tu another, and commerce by this means bas
brought localities the most remote into close neighborhood.
For half a century back, science and commerce have been
co-workers and co-benefactors of mnankind. They have
indeed revolutionized our whole mode of life and thought.
Science and commerce may be compared to twin sisters.
For long years they have moved onwards side by side,
With unceasing activity for the benefit of man. What

depths have they not sounded ? What seas have they
not spanned ? What beights have they not scaled ? What
barriers have they not overcome ? Hand in hand they
have sought out the ends of the eartb and broughît to our
doors a thousand comforts and elegancies, which the most
humble may enjoy.

It is due to these agencies, and to the influences spring-
ing from them, that in no smnall degree we are, in Canada,
no longer a group of settlements on the banks of the St.
Lawrence, remote from the great higlways of the world.
It is tdue to them that we find Japan, our nearest western
ineighbour, where we can watch with interest the process
Of engrafting a new civilization on an old Oriental race ;
a race already manifesting a wonderful vitality in the
Path of progress. Science and commerce have placed us
On a new highway to India, whose very name carries us
back to the morning of history-that Empire whose fabu-
1OUs wealth bas appealed tu so nany imaginations through
8o many centuries.

These twin agencies have also placed us mnidway be-
tween Old Britain and a New Britain, growing up with a
liarvellous growth in the Australian colonies, and we
hil with satisfaction that we are now enabled to open
COnimnercial relations, to promnote identity of feeling, and
develop a cnmnon interest in our political relationship.
Naturally oui affections turn to our kith and kin, who
'ie under the same laws ; safeguarded uiider the same
4g; enjoying equal freedoî ; and whose fortunes are

United with our own, in loyalty and love to the saine
great Empire of which equally we form a part.

While we thus find our sympathies diran towards uur
fellow-subjects beyond the Pacifie, sympathies which are
shortly to bu invigorated and strengthened, we do not

cease to love the land which gives us our daily bread, and
which is the scene of our activities and happiness.

If the inaterial advancement of the Dominion has
brought with it new conditions of life and more extended

privileges, it bas, et the same timne, increased our require-
ments, widened the circle of our duties, and made our
responsibilities greater. Our national advancement bas

iot )een surpassedi in moder times. We have conmmenced
to take a place in the common history of the wortd. We
feel as if standing on the threshold of a new age. We
have secured an almost boundless airea for agriclftural
developnent, with an cuilimnited field for commercial
activity. But a nation cannot, with safety, confine its
effurfs tu commerce and agriculture. It must have some-

thing more than these elements of prosperity. Its aim
must be bigher, to inake sure that its progress is perma-
nent and its position stable.

The education of youfth is One of the chief ineans by
which these higher ends cen be attained. To mneglect the
neans is to enter upon the first step downward. It is
not possible that Canada caii be built upward toi a ligh
rank in the scale of nations by any systemn of intellectual
and moral inferiority. To advance to our truc position
we nust forn a high ideal, the best whicl wisdoim and
patriotism eau devise, and unfailingly work up to that
ideal.

The University is.an important part of the mnachinery
to attain the desired results, and when I speak of the
University, I am not unmindful, thmat sister institutions
have been established with the saime aims as those we
place before us, The best understanding, blended with
kindly feeling, exists, as it always shotild exist, between
institutions of learning. If there be rivalry, it is as
honourable as it is desirable. All are striving for the
sane objects, and the prosperity of one is a benefit to al,
and is gloried in by all. It gives rise tu new efforts to
attain a higler standard of excellence. If they are com-
petitors, it is a noble cause, their rivalry is tu excel in
usefuliess. Thus the universities of the Dominion in
inculcating all that is elevating, in promulgating lthose
influences which raise the moral and intellectual well-
being of the community, cannot fail in promoting the
naterial prosperity of the country, and in placing it on
an enduring basis.

Such, I confidently believe, is the high mission of

"Queen's." Her position and usefulness are recognized in
all quarters, she has struck her roots deep in the hearts
and homes of our people, and I feel justified in stating
that if this University lias obtained and continues to ob-
tain generous sympathy and support in su many directions,
it is due to the truly Catholic spirit of lier regulations.
Her portals are opel to all who will enter thiem ; no mat.
ter the creed or race or color; and I may add, or sex of the
student; equal advantages of education are extended to ail.
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We cherish a just pride in the men who have already
been trained within these walls. \Ve are full of hope for
those who are to follow. I am sure that I may justly
claim for the Professors, whose life and labours have en-
tered into this University, that it will continue to be
their higlest endeavor to send forth men imbued with
the resolution, and trained to the eapacity to widen and
strengthen the foundations of society, by placing them
securely on principles of truth and morality.

May the sons of Queen's always pursue noble ends by
noble means. May they write their names in golden
characters in the annals of our1 country. May ber fair
fane, through them, be reflected more and more as the
years cone and go. May the influence they will exercise
contribute in no snall degree to make the came and
honour of Canada known among the nations.

This address was received with loud applause, and all
present showed their appreciation of the efforts put forth
by Chancellor Fleming on behalf of Queen's.

The Chancellor then called on Miss M. Oliver to read
the Valedictory of the Ladies' Medical College. Miss
Oliver was warnly received as she stepped forward and
delivered the following address:

MISS OLIVER'S vALEDICTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlenten of Conocation, Ladis and
Gentlemen :

When a few years ago the question "How shall the
women of Canada, who are seeking a medical education,
obtain it in their own country ?" was being considered by
many thoughtful men and wonen in different parts of
this land, the good people of this stalwart little city
did not rest satisfied with merely talking, but muost gener-
ously put their hands in their pockets. Thus it came
about that in a very few months the Kingston Wonen's
Medical College was a reality. For this praiseworthy act
and large-hearted liberalitywe who have benefitted thereby
owe a debt of gratitude which we hope in time to repay in
sone small measure by doing our utmuost to promote the
growth and progress of the College. But this new-born Col-
lege was not te be left to feel herself an orphan; good old
Queen's University soon opened wide her motherly arms
and made ber one of ber ehildren. And I am here to-day
glad to be able te tell you that ber little daughter, having
passed safely through ber first teething, promises to grow
up into a useful and noble womanhood. Already ber
graduates, though so very few in numbers, are widely
scattered, doing good faithful work, and we, the members
of the class of '86, would seek te go forth fron lier college
halls to our life work, filled with the same earnest wishes
which inspired those who have gone before us. Yet
though we have eagerly looked forward to this time, now
that it bas core, we welcome it with mingled feelings of
gladness and regret. College days have been busy days,
but they have been happy ones. Often in the future will

we lift the curtain of mlemory anid take a long look back
on these pleasant years,-years in which we surely eau-
not have failed to catch somuething of the spirit of our Pro-

fessors, something te carry away and keep ever before us

in oui endeavors to use the knowledge which they have
aided and guided us in acquiring. To them, one and all,
we bid a regretful farewell, as also to our many friends
among the citizens of Kingston whose kindnesses we are
powerless to repay save with grateful thanks. But "Ye
have your reward." The grace of hospitality like that of
muercy is twice blessed. You have remenbered our
Lord's words, "I was a stranger and ye took me in" on
you falls His benediction, "In as much as ye did it unto
one of the least of these My brethren ye did it unto Me."

Having been privileged to enter on and complete a
imedical course, perhaps, J may be permitted to say a very
few words with regard te what so many of iny sex seemu
to bc afraid of. In attempting to acquire a knowledge of
this wonderful body of ours the student will very probably
at first be appalled by the vast amoiunt of anatomical
geography which lias to be stored up in the mîeory.
This feeling of dread, however, fades away, as one by one
we make the acquaintance of the muany little rivers which
carry their life giving crimîson currents to all parts of
this strange country-the soul's abiding place-and tlien
find their way back in other and darker streams te the
ocean whence they caille, and when we have learned
somuething of the numberless telegraphie messages to and
fron the great central office situated in the capital of this
country, we begin to think that by patient perseverance
we muay obtain at least a fair understanding of what bas
by tlhis time becomîe to us a mîîost interesting study. I
speak net only my own experience, but also the experi-
ence of all muy fellow-students, when I say that the stu-
(lent finds in medicine and surgery much of interest and
delight.

To those womi who are contemplating a course of
.medical study, but yet are dreading to venture thereon, I
would without hesitation say: Throw your fears aside
and before your first session is completed you will laugh
at your cowardice. True it does net take many lectures
in Anatony to firmly establish in the mind the truth of
the old adage, "There is no royal road to learning,"
but if you are not afraid of hard stuly there is nothing
else whicl need deter yeu, and wlat work of any real
value is accomîplished save by patient earnest endeavor?

There is at the present day a loud call to womîen to
enter the profession and assert lier right to relieve the
sick and suffering of ber own sex in all lands. Especially
froin our poor down trodden sisters in the East does the
Macedonian cry sound out with a truipet peal. Nor are
they, while calling loudly from their barren hearts aud
cheerless homes "Comle over auJ hîelp us," sitting with

folded hands.
A Japanese lady having in an American College gained

a knowledge, is now practising among ber country women,
andonly the other week a Hindou lady, Amandabal
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Joshee, graduated fronfc t e ies Medical. (ollegc i
Philadeiphia, and 18 110w (>11 lier w'ay to lier native land
to carry iiealing initî tue prison homes of lier beiiighited

sisters. Another Hînudoo ladiy lias latcly gi von $75,000 to

fotliîuî a Hal1l o>f Resilcc in Calciutta, for native womlen,

studenits of inedicine, thuis genierously aiding Lady Duf-

feriîî ini lier good work. Is it iniuchi thon for us to, give
Olîr ]ieli to those Who oiit of the tbick darkness wliich

silrroiinids thein are thes gropiiig tlîeir way toviard tue
liglît ?

Wlîile the practise of tue art of lîeabng is work for
whieli vioman is pecîîliarly viell fitted, stili it i5 110 matter

for surprise tiiat, though vie have ini Onîtario two Medical

Colleges for w omen, as yet so few bave ventured within

tlieir vialis. Their doots vicre opeiied se siiddleiiiy tlîat

it cotild itot Pc expectedl that mnauy would bc fouuid pre-

pareil to embrace the epportiiity Ofièred. Besides ail

viomen are îîot ineaîit to Pc doctors. Parents bave soiîîe-

tiines1 nmade a inistake viîen tiîey sent their sou te college

and it is just possible to inake tue saine iniistake with re-

garil to their dauglîter.
Tiiongh as yet, only a few ihave seeîî their way ecear to

seek degrees iii Ai ts or Medicinie every woiean onglit to

realize witi lier whole.bleart ahi1 soui that she was Perîî

itto the îvorld to, Pc use1 u ni ii soie viay. Sureiy ! ny

8isters, vie disbonour our woiiiaiiood whuen we give oiir

bcst tiionglits to the triniing of oîîr lbennets, or whcn

0Cur amlis in life risc no hliglicr thaîî to lie the rnost grace-

fui dancer ortlhe Pest iawn tennis player iii onr set. Not

tlius can we ever hope to lcar the miasterýs ''\Vcll djone. "
To nis as vieil as to our brothers hiave Peen entrusted

talents with wliich wc arc coniinandcd te trade and for

vibicli ve mnust give anl accoilhit. Tî*îe Ouîr Podies înust

Pc clotlîed anti <air socil iiatuires siiouid tiot Pc aliîîweîl

te) starve, lînt thcy are uîot the oiely parts of ont Peing

reqiî.îrng food and eiotlîing. ''\Xe must keep pleasure

11nd(er or àt wiil keep uis undefr." Hvi arc we to widen

anti deepen anti strengtiîen this grand, glorioîîs 11f co<f
ours if we fced it oiy on svieets ? Anl eminient Christian

lady receîîtly iii addressing a large asseillage nfIoe
in, Londonî, Enigland, gave expressioni to a feeling whicbi
94dtleus5 îuany theuglîtfni liearts. She said bier heart

aebed for two classes of vionien, lier poor sisters iii
beathen landis and bier poor sisters at boule, whîo raiscd

"Olve the need tii toil for t]îeir daiiy Pread, fritter away

their days in idie notldngs or veorse tian îîotlîings.

There are rnany ways ini vilich flic sins of the parents

are Veilted on tlîeir ehiidreiî. If parents îîegiect or refuse
to fit tlîeir danghters se tbat, if need Pc, tlîey can face flic

venld il, sucb a maîîner as to claim tbem'efrom a comfort-
taile livelilîood, wien adverse days corne, tbemî wiii tiîey,
to late, realize tîieir error. Hovi bard the lot of tbose
Wbo hiave been tee, tenderiy cberisbed and too carcfuily
kept froîn a reai knowiedgc tif vihat min life on eartii is
iiiteîided.to Pc, when coînpelleîi to carît their daily Prcad
m Semne poor way. But soin e oîîe asks- M]a ea. IIer.

te do ? I i net suited for the wurk of al doctor ? Ver'y

likeiy neot. It would Pc a sad state of affairs if we ail
e ere to Pecouwe ibctors.

\ve viouid soîî lîcar a vail of distress not froîn the sick

Put fî'î,îî the hlîîgry. Penhapu, îîîy sistcî', (loti lias laid
eut yiiir work ili the borin tif inany littie tiiîigs whliel

yeti ire overlookîng iii yenr scarcli for sîMiînig you

thlik is greater or nobler. INimie out of every teit of ils

wvii îîîîîst likely bave but seldorn to go entside the four

wad1s tif oîîr oviîi hîomes tii filati oîîr bands full. OnIly jet

uis realize thiat wc, olie ail1 
ail, rîcli aid p<îîr, aie caild up-

ou to Pc lices iîot Putterfiies, anîd vie wiii fiuîîl 11 lack of use-

fui vierk everyvihîre around us. Sorely, ini tlîis the iast

ilrter tof the îîiîeteeiith ceîîtury it is biglh tie tiîat vie,
as (Christiaun womeiî1 cease to Pc aslîaîned of the examnplc
set nis Py the carpentcr'5 son tof Nazarethî. Fan imore thaîî

we neeti the riglît to cast Ouîr votes imite the ballot PîîOX,
do vie îîecd tinit our work shlîîîî lie vaincîl lîy onîscîves
as it is iii the eyes of loti, iiot for mbbat sort of woit it is,

aîîî who it is tlîat îioes it, Puit for the inaimier anti spirit il,
which it is perfermeti. Tue iglît te vote a few ieil bave
ut in tueur powier te graiît or to witlîhold, Put tîjis lîlghier
and îîoPier righit is a powier withîiî tlie Preast of ecdi une
of us, anti assents itself oiy iîy degrees as the eycs tif olîr
iîiderstanîliig opcen moire aid more to take iii tue reai
îneaîîîng of livinîg. Amîd this tiiought Ouglît te Pc a very
serions oîîe tii those Of uls viho, liavinig couic to tlîe close of
oor coilege life, are to-niorrevi to Pc granted the riglît to,
go ont andî take oîîr stand iii the worid's attie o i.W
desire tii figlît iîravely andî wviii sîîcs ; fiv ietl.i vie

do tiîis ? Hear tlic voice of a Weil tnicîl, vaîiait îlîl
soldier-the lîcro of a tlîousaîîd fighîts-Z"I Peseecb yen
tiieref ore, i)retliren, Py the m cies of God that yen preseîît
yoîîr biodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable lînto (,,
wlîicl is yeur reasonabie service." A reas onabie service,
'"For 18 lie not the Kiîîg te wloin vie owe elir bciîîg,ý

Noue whli seek a libe nf case or self -indîîilgeîîcce uled eniist
unîler bis Paîîîer, for lus înarcîimg orders are ''Wiiat.

soever tiîy band findetlî to, do, dIo it wîth tby unighît.",

Nor does lie promise to pay aîîy of bis soidiers witii fainle
or riches, or eartbly lionors, thlîeîghî ail tliese tîîimgs nay

Pc added. Let nis listen teo tiîis Peiiig, Christ Jesus, speak.
inig alike te everyonce vue eîîters lis service. Hear Hlis
gcîîtie voice sayiîîg ,My peace I give umîito you, not as tlie
wonid givcth give I unto you." Amid atgain bear ]lis sure
promise '"Be thou faitlîfui unto, death anîî 1 vin, give tîîee

al crovin of hIfe." Strengtlîeîed tiîeî withi tuîis peace
wiliohi passetii nnderstaiiding, aîîd inspired Py the gloriens
hope tlîat lies Pefore nis, little matter l5 it in wbat part of

the world our lot is cast, or vibat the kiîîd of work put

iîîto our bands te do, vie cannot fail of success.

Frein those wbom vie are ieaviîîg behinid us and Wue
iook Iorward te agauin rcturiiing to these coliege hialls vie

viud Iaiîî keep Paek that sorreviful viont ,'Iarewei.5

We vienid that vie lniglit Pc aivays togetîier. This nînst

îîet Pc, Put there stiil romains to ns te lie treasureu in our

lîearts happy mnemories becanse yen bave been our fellevi-

stuîheîîts. If vie weuhd say a word te yen thuat Word îîust
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be, "Go on as you have begun." No ned to warn you
against trifling away your time in the eager pursuit after
knowledge we are sometimes apt to forget that our college
days are a part of our actual life. We are tempted to
selfislly shut ourselves up iu our rooms and give ourselves

wholly over tu our books, forgétting that we have a
spiritual, a physical and a social nature as well as an in-

tellectual nature, each of which if neglected suffers serions

oss. How better cean we part than by saying to each

other and to our own hearts, let us strive to live eaci day
as we would wish to live it, did we know it to be the last

day of our life.

Mr. John McKinnon as the representative of the Final

Class in Arts was next called on to deliver his address.

ARTS vALEDICTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Conrocation, Ladies and

Gentlemen:-
It is aluost needless to say, that the close of this ses-

sion is to us fraught with greater interest and concern

than any we had the pleasure of witnessing heretofore.

It brings us to a timne to which we looked forward, not

altogether with Stoical indifference, but with more or less

impatience and anxiety. We regarded graduation some-

what in the light of a treasure placed on the sumnit of

an eminence, the ascent tu which was over the intricate
and wearisome path of hard study, obstructed et intervals
by the steep slippery cliffs of examinations. Step by step

we have been scaling this height, under the somewhat un-

easy consciousness that when taking what we hoped
would be the final and triumphant step, there was a grim

possibility of slipping iu such a way as to place the

coveted object still some distance beyond. Those whom

I have the honour to represent to-day, however, have not

been thus unfortunate, and now that we have reachedthe

summit and grasped the object of our search, now that

"danger past is turned to present joy" we cean agreeably
reflect upon any difficulties encountered, feeling ourselves
amply repaid for the effort put forth by the more extended
view which we are enabled to take.

College days, notwithstanding exaninations, are pro-
verbially happy days, and our experiences have not been

exceptional in this respect. Apart from the "ineffable

joys" which the "studious mind" derives from study in
itself, there are many things which tend to make the time
spent in college pleasant, as well as profitable. There is,
in the first place, the peculiar satisfaction of forming the
acquaintance and enjoying the association and friendships
of su many young men, largely on the sane plan and hav-
ing similar aims in life. It will always be a pleasure in
after years to meet those with whom we associated and
worked here. But, further, there are the varions orgainiz-
ations, which are a necessary appendage to every prosper-
us college, and which give to student life a variety and
freshness seldon elaewhere enjoyed to such a degree. The
hours spent in the varions literary societies of the Univer-
sity, the friendly though often violent contesta on the

Campus and in the gymnasium, the mirth-provoking, yet
awe-inspiring scenes of the "most ancient Concursu.s,'
will in future often loom up upon the mental horizon and
produce pleasing reminiscences.

It may not be out of place liere, with due muodesty, to
state that the class of '86 has taken warm interest in all

these college institutions, especially the Athletic Associa-
tions. During the last four sessions foot-ball lias formed
a prominent feature in student life at Queen's. The Asso-
ciation team now loses some of its iost brilliant players.
These retire, however, not without the satisfaction of

leaving a trophy of their many victories in the Champion-
ship Cup still held by our club. It is also gratifying to
see that the new Campus upon which the honour of

Queen's will in the future be sustained, bas been success
fully completed. The gymnasiiiii under the management
of a member of the class, bas this session reached % higher
degree of efficiency and usefuliess than ever before, and

we are glad to see that steps have already been taken to

render it equally useful next year. The Rugby Club,
which bas already mjade for itself a very creditable record,
traces its existence to the freshmai class of '82. Our Base-
ball and Snow-Shoe clubs, also, found il it ardent sup-
porters.

The above shows you, ladies and gentlemen, that a
student of Queen's need not become a dyspeptic for lack ot

mneans of physical exercise. We would not have any one

infer, however, that the greater part of the work of the

undergraduate is physical training. The class of '86
thouglt alive to the importance of a due amount of bodily
exercise, bas nevertheless not forgotten the superi>rity of
mind to matter. Mental culture should, of course, be the
chief aim of the student, and we are satisfied that this
fact is not lost sight of here. Perhaps no truth has been
more effectively impressed on our iminds during our course
than this, not mnerely that there is "no royal road to
Geometry" as Euclid once said, but rather that there is
no royal road to the degree of B.A., muncih less an M.A.
in Queen's.

It may also be mentioned here before passing that the

clasa of '86 has been in many respects a representative
class. It emnbraces students of both sexes, hailing froni
all parts of our country fron Lake Huron to the Atlantic,

(also fromn beyond the ocean) and representing all the
leading religions denominations of our land, viz.: Presby-
terian, Methodist, Episcopalian and Roman Catholic,
this latter circumstance showing iu the best way the
vauity of the cry of "denominational," which we seme-
tires hear raised against Queen's. 'he present gradua-

ting class, however, does not include what has hitherto

formed the class of '86. Some are su strongly attached to

their Alma Mater that they have decided to delay their

final separation at least one year. Two of our number

have been removed by death. They were snatched off the

stage of action in the midst of prosperous careers and

bright future prospects, but not before wiming a wari

place iu the affections of their fellow-students. Perbap&
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I could not express the mind of the class to-day better
than by the familiar words "absent but not forgotten."

Soule of cur lady class-nates, having gratified their natural
curiosity by acquainting chemîselves with the inysteries of
college life, soon, nuch to our regret, abandoned our
ranks. Tennyson says that "womîen are angels," and
Byren adds that "angels have wigs and always end up
il flying off." Tiese statements, however, are only truc

in some cases. We are not on this occasion deprived of
the honor of having associated with us a lady graduate of
high standing. This is an honor which, Io doubt, on
account of its frequency will soon cease to be regarded as
such. Each year adds to the numuber of our lady stu-
dents. The question of university co-education in Canada,
upon which Quéen's was the first to favourably decide, is

low filnally and no doubt satisfactorily settled. The latest

and perhaps the most forcible objection to the university
training we have noticed is that of ' Professor, who
very strongly objected and said that all his reasons were

embraced iii oie, viz. : That lie was "mîarried to a lady

with a collegiate education."
The inemîbers of the preseut graduating class in going

forth froin this University to engage iii the varied duties

ef practical life feel more or less the weight of the

responlsibility resting upon themî. We will henceeforth be

looked upon as graduates, and it therefore becomes our

duty not only to sustain the honor of our Alma Mater,

but also to exhibit to the svorld the benefit of a higher

education. This we must do by wisely regulating and

directing our own lives first, and then using our influence

for the public good. The training secured here has been

eminîently fitted to enable us te more effectively grapple

w'itl the intricate problems of life. It nay indeed seen

te some that the greater part of the work required of stu-

dents in Arts is of no practical value in after life: Such

a supposition may be largely in accordance with the

Popular spirit of this extremnely practical age, the two
leading ideas of whicl are utility and progress.

It bas become a pet question of our day to inquire

"whether such a brancl of knowledge is practical?" or

"whether any practical good arises from pursuing such a

study i" This of course is a legitimate question, and

When regarded as an index to the spirit and tendency of

the age, also a hopeful one. Knowledge to be of any real

value mnust be capable of being turned to practical account.

There is danger, however, of running to an extreme in

this matter as in everything else. The term "practical"

is liable to be nisuderstood or misapplied. Somne, in

their desire to be thoroughly practical, may be vainîly

trying to place the use of knowledge before its acquisition.
The indirect practical va'ue aiso Of some studies is liable

to be overlooked. We believe that as a general thing the

inost successful practical man is the man of well trained
intellect, the man who bas become acquainted with

general principles and laws and who knows well how to

apply thein. Sound judgmnent, riglit principles, correct
ideals must precede good practice. A writer bas said

that "all that is truly great il the practical is but the
actual of an autecedent ideal." Now, although muci of
what is studied in an Arts course cannot be directly
applied ini every day life, u.s a carpenter applies a foot-rule
and the multiplication table, yet it does not follow that

it is of no practical value. Some subjects, such as the
ancient Classies and the higier Matlemîatics, are highly
useful for mental discipline and culture. They deal

largely il geleral priliciples and truths, and exercise tue
student in the application of these to particular cases re-
quiring the exercise of reason, judgmuent, tact, practical
ingenuity and skill. Also, a knowledge of such subjects
as these, whilst indispensable in certain vocations of life,
always tends to mental independence and originality of
thought and research. They tend to raise the imîind froni
the servile habit of imitation and depenîdence upon others
to the dignity of self-reliance and self-action.

A full discussion of the practical value of au Arts
education, not nerely in any special departiment of work,
but in any and every pursuit or avocation of life, would
be much beyond the limits of this valedictory. We are
fully convinced, however, that nothing bas been studied
here which should not bu directly or indirectly useful to
us in after life. lu our reading we have been carried back
isto the ages gone by, and shown how mnen then acted and
thought. We have seen how the humsan race bas grown
and progressed in knowledge and civilization. We iave
been taught to more or less accurately discriminate be-
tween the true and the false ; to fortify ourselves against
credulous simplicity as well as rash scepticisn and pre-
sumption; and to more or less easily subjugate ourselves
to the government and weight of reason. By the Mathe-
matical, Physical, and Natural Sciences we have been
introduced to the study of nature in all its interest and
instructiveness. In the nidst Of infinite variety we have
been led to look for perfect uniformity and harmnony.
Everywhere we see evidence of contrivance, design and
infinite wisdom. We sec that all is governed by genîeral
laws imported and maintained by the divine Creator of
all things, laws so minute as to governs the snallest par-
ticle, yet so omnipotent as to preserve the stability of
worlds. By such study our conceptions of life have been
corrected and leightened, our minds strengthened, our
circle of vision eiliarged, and our sympathies drawn out
and quickened. In short, we have thus been better fitted
for wise, useful and true living.

It is not for me on this occasion to surmise the future
of any of the graduates of '86. All of us do not indeed
expect to be such lights in the world as m'sny who before
us have gone forth froin these walls and who are now
muaking their mark and holding high positions all over
this broad Dominion. Nevertheless we feel that there is
room for us all, and that in whatever sphere, however
humble, our lot nay bu cast, we can be useful. Water is
of greater general usefulness, though not so powerful and
ostentatious as steam. Tapers are often useful to illu-

minîate places which the liglt of the sun could not reach.
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On leaving this institution for the last time, as many of
us now do, it is with deep regret that we to a large ex-
tent sever the many agreeable associations and conînec-
tions here forned. Dutring our course we have taken
warn interest in our Alma Mater, and we believe that

Our interest aLnd loyalty will only bu increased by separa-

tioni. Queen's was tolerably weil known to the most of

us by reputation before entering ber walls as students.

We were led to form high expectations, to have strong
faith. Having now personally testedi lier, perhaps as

well as sie bas tested us, you will allow us to say that,
having fouglt a good fight, having finisied our course,
we can with equal truth declare that we have kept the

faith. Whilst regarding with pride her present condition,
her increased prosperity and glory will ever be our de-

sire and aimi.
Allow ns, Mr. Chancellor, to take this opportunity of

expressing the satisfaction we have felt on your selection

to the important position you occupy. Your re-election,.
be assured, ias been more gratifying to noune than to the

students of the University. Queen's in this case has no

doubt wisely followed the advice of the poet:

"The friends thon hast and their adoption tried,
Grapple thei to thy soui with hooks of steel."

To you, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Principal, we say a
grateful farewell. Though not privileged to comne under

your direct tuition in the class-rooi, we nevertheless

have in many ways been brouglt to see your personal

worth and eminent fitness for the position you hold. We

trust your tact, energy and ability may long be employed
in the interests of this now progressive institution. To

you, our Vice-Principal, the veteran Professor and "'stu.

dent's friend," we also wisi to express our warmest feel-

ings of respect and esteem. We are glad to see that your
old age iN as serene and cheerful as your youth ias been

brilliant and your manhood useful.

To you, our Professors and Lecturers, we owe deep
gratitude for your untiring efforts in our behialf, as well
as for the courteous treatment we have received at your
hands. With much patience you have guided our oftens
unwilling steps through the infinite windings of the
labyrinths of the varions branches of study. In so doing,
whilst we have gathered much useful knowledge, made
more portable by being systenatized and lopped of many
encumbrances, yet it was evident to the most unobservant
of us that your main object was nut cram but culture ;
not instruction but education ; not so much to inpart
knowledge as to enable us to acquire it. You have there-
fore done little more than to bring us to the vestibules of
some of the most precious temples of knowledge, and fur-
nish us with the keys by which we may open their portals
and explore their various apartments. Our work as stu-
dents bas been in more than one respect learning to know
what we don't know. The beight we have scaled only
serves to reveal more clearly the infinite heights still
towering above us. Our future success will largely de-

pend upon ourselves, and upon the use made of the instiu-
ments here placed in our hands.

It is tnot Our intention to unduly laud the citizenîs of

Kingston, because such may perhaps be customary on

these occasions. Sydney Smuith says that "anong the
minor dluties of life he hardly knows any more important

than that of not praising where praise is not due." This,
we believe, is very true, but it is also no doubt equally

truc, that among the inior duties of life is that of prais-

inig where praise is due. We who have come up here

this afternoon to make as it were our last obeisance to our
Alma Mater should not overlook the power froms which

she sprang and the power by whicb her vigour and use-

fulness are so well sustained. We believe that Queen's is

in ln smsall degree indebted to the liberality, synpathy

and countenance of the people of Kingston for ber present
state of efficiency. So we who have conte here for our
own imuprovement are nut slow to express our gratitude,

not only for this countenance and support but also for the
kind and courteous treatment which we as individual

students have received in your iîdst. Next to the in-
trinsie merit of the instruction and training received in
this University, the noticeable circunmstance that a stu-
tient who once enters it seldoîn leaves to conplete his
studies elsewhere, is no doubt largely due to the kind

hospitality and courtesy of the citizens. Queen's may
well bu satisfied to remain in a place offering so many at-
tractions and advantages to the student, and Kingston on
the other hand nay well be congratulated that Queen's is
now one of its fixed and permanent institutions. We
would remind you, however, that she is only fixed in

situation and general aim, but peculiarly susceptible to
variation in further extension and increased efficiency.

To our fellow-students we have only a word to say in

this formal manner. Whilst perhaps enjoying those of
you who are for some time longer to remain in these halls
to make thein echo your merriment and song, nevertheless
knowing that a student like, every other nortal, has bis
own difficulties to surnount, you have our sincere sym-
pathy and well wishes. Be assured that we will watch
with interest your college careers and always rejoice at
your successes. For your consideration, if you will allow
us, we would humbly subnit the words of the wise man,
"Seest thon a man diligent in his business? He shall

stand before Kings." This, we believe, reveals the secret
of success in any undertaking. Students in Arts, Divin-
ity and Medicine we bid you farewell and wish you all

success in life. WNe have been here accorded high and
valuable privileges and adtvantages. WVe live in a time of
great activity and enterprise, truly in an age when
''nany run to and fro and knowledge is increased." We
live in a land of bright prospects and grand possibilities,

a land "upon whose shore on either side an ocean rests,"

ani which contains withii i' th î m 'i m y -'J eleeints and

conditions of future greatness ani prosperity. It is tiere-

fore incumbent on us all, and more especially npon those
of us who are now graduating fron this institution, to act
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OOIr several parts ilu Ife consisteiitiy withl our aivantages
anti pliileges, withi due regard to the (latfins and reijoire.
ilients of oUr agConîîitry, al coifliflOi lîmnamty, as well
as to the giory of our Creator anti our own eternal char,-
acter and destiny.

TRItRSULrTS OF TrHIE FINAIl
E.XAMINATrIONS.

1 HE resuits nf tue finai exarnînations lu Arts, Diviîîity
-and Medicine were announiCOt on tue 2Othi uit .,and(

Were as foluws
iEA DU XTES IN ARTS.

J. Arînnour, Pe~rth,
J. J. Ashton, J)arlingtuiî.
W-. G. Bain, hýingston.
O. Bennett, Peterboro.
C. J. (Janieron, Kingston.
E. J. Corkhii, Lo'îghboro.
D. L. J)ewar, Gien Sanfleld.
E. Eiiiott, Kingston.
N. NI. GrnSteliarton, N.S.
H. E. Horsey, Kingston.
L. Irving, Penibroke.
F. W. ,Johuson, Regina.
T. W. Kelly, Brantford.
J. Marshall, (obdien.
J. Miller, Peterboro.
J. XIcIinnon, Prince Edward Jsiand.
'1. W. R. McRae, Biellevilie.
D). MI. Rolbertson, NiiliaxnstOWi.
E. C. Shorey, Cataraqui.

G.J. Smnith, Peterboro.

/M M. Spooner, Kingston.
R.- Vliitenan, Teeswater.
F. M. Young, Nance.
T. H. MCeGuir-i, Kingston.
B. A. (ail sundei) -C. D. NleDoiiald, Thoroifi.
L L. B.-11. M. Mowat, B. A., Kingston.
B.- D.-Roderick McKay, B.A., Pictiiu, N. S.

G.RADUÂTE,'S IN 'MEDICINE, MN.D. AND C.M.

W. C. Beînan, F. Bruce, H. E. Burdette, S. Cassie-
'ln, C. Collinîs, J. M. Connerty, S, S. Cornet1 , W. F. Coy,
8- (G. Creegan, A. A. Daie, Annie E. Dicksoîî, M. L.

DLxon, E. J. Dunovaîî, D. E. Foley, T. B. Galtigan, J.

H1aînjîton, J. E. Hauina, F. C. Heath, G. G. Jack, A.

Jaînieson, I. J. Lac WY. M. Mather, S. J. Meliow, D.
E.Mundceli, J. Mundeil, E. J. MeArtite, E. McLaugiin,

A.-' Mavety, J. H. Nimmno, Miss M. Oliver, C. Pitbiadu,
J.M. Slhaw, F. B. Sînith, D. G. Storîns, E. J. Watts, E.

W. Wriglit, j1. Hutchinson.
C- M.-John Odlin.

MEDALS.
Ca4rînwî.î.>0j( gid inciai, Matlieinatics-i. E. Horsey,

Crtiesgil inedai, Cheinistry -E. C. Shorey, 13. A.,
'Cataraqi.Mna niMrlPiuip>

Mayur's gnid Inetlial, Mna n oa hlspy
A. andlie, B.A., Fort (oulonge.

ulianceitor's g,)Iti inedjal, Englii Language and Litera-
turc -J. F. 1-iuter, -N. A., Thoroid.

Prince nf W'aies silcer inedai, Modemi Lanuages-

Marlon Folger, Kingstoni.

Pr1in'e ni NVales silvtu nedai, Natural Science- E. C
Shorey, B. A., Cataraqul.

cRERAL PROFICIEN CY iJuRIN4fitiRE

( hremorC cera'sspecial piie-J. Marshaull, B. A.
MIr. i'. C. Sliorcy is to be congratulated oi, carrying off

two inedIals, a gutti ant ia silver ini une ye-ar, al thing nleyer
before doue at Queen's.

HONOURS.

M XTILAiS EtN EAu.

W. J. patterson, flrst iIass ;E. P>. Gondwùî, second
eiass ;A. Ross, second elass.

MUUIEMAICS-TIilitn vEa xi.

J. Finiiley, flrst elass.

H. E. Horsey, first class, J. McKinnoun, first ciass.
iIASSIî S.

Greek, W. Clyde, tirst ciass. Latin, W. A. Logic,
filrst class.

secnd c]ass ;J T.W. R. NelcRe, second t-Iass; J. Milter,
second class.

(HVISTRN -lIterv Yýii.

O. Kiihorn, flrst class; W. T. 'INlCîcîîeît, flrst cas
CIINILTR SUON> tEAU.

O. $4iiirey, irst ctass ; S. Gardiner, flrst ciass.
NATiTRAL SCLLN'CE FLRST vBAit,

0. JuýiIorul, irst ciassa Mitss Farrell, first class.
Gýeology only-A. MoiRussie, fir-st ciass.

NATUIRAL SCIENCE -SECONDi vEAIl.
E. . Shnrey, flrst clas; S. Gardiner, flrst cas
Zoingy ontyA. MNcRtissie, flrst c]ass.

MNENTAL ANI MOU L P1iIILoSoLllX'.

A. Gandier, flrst ciass.
111510Ev AND ENtLtSui.

J. F. Hunter, flrst ctss; W-. Nient, flrst class; T. W. R.
MUcRae, filrst ciass ; E. Eltintt, flrst ciass in History,
Second ciass lu Engisbi ; J. Mitler, secondi ciass.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foudfation, No. 1, Junior Latin-George E. D)ytie,
Kiîngstonî.

Fnunidtint Ni>. 2, Senior Creek--J. H. 5Jilîs, Litai
Say.

Fuudatiun. No. 3, Senior Englîsti-Atice Chainhers,
Wolfe Isiand.

St. Audrew's, Turnito, Senior Gr'teek--T. R. Scntt,
Anrorti, R. C. H. Siinciair, C anleton, Pince, ejual.

Tronitu, witii the hino ni St. Andrew's Ciiurch, T n.
roîîtn, Senior Latin-W. A. Fiiîiey, La*kefleldj.

Glass Meinuniai, Junior Mathernaties-T. H. Farrell,
Kingstons.

Foundatin Nu. 4, Junior Phiiosupiîy-W. G. Bain,
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Kingston, J. M. McLean, Cape Breton, equal.

Foundation No. 5, Junior Physics--W. J. Patterson,
Maxwell.

Foundation No. 6, Junior Chemistry-John Marshall,

Cobden.
Nickle, Natural Science-T. G. Allen, Brockville; C.

A. D. Fairfield, St. Catharines, equal.

Cataraqui, History-WXX. H. Cornett, Gananoque.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Robert Anderson, Third Year DivinitY-R . Gow, B.A.,

Wallacetown, and J. McLeod, B. A., Belfast, P.E.J., equal.

Robert Anderson, Second Year Divinity-S. Childer-

hose, B.A., Cobden.
Robert Anderson, First Year Diviity-J ohnson Heu.

derson, B.A., Pictou, N.S.
Hugh Maclennan, Church History-J. F. Smith,

Latona.
Church of Scotland, No. 2, First Year Hebrew-T. A.

Cosgrove, Millbrook.
Church of Scotland, No. 3,-Second Year Hebrew-G(.

R. Lang, B.A., Beckwith ; M. McKinion, B.A., Belfast,

P.E.I., equal.
Church of Scotland, No. 4, Third Year Hebrew and

Chaldee-R. McKay, B.A., Pictou, N.S.

Mackerras Memorial, Greek Testament Exegesis-

Arpad Givan, B.A., Campbellford.

Rankin, Apologetics-A. Gandier, B. A., Fort Coulonge.

Spence, for general proficiency in first year's work-

W. J. Fowler, M.A., Doaktown, N.B.

PASSMEN.

Junior Latin-G. E. Dyde, D. R. Drummond, R. S.

Minnes, F. King, A. G. Hay, S. T. Chown, J. H. Mills,

Maud M. Squires, W. Curle, T. G. McPhail, T. H. Farrell,

P. Mahood, T. B. Scott, E. H. Russell, J. A. Minnes, J.

A. Sinclair, E. B. Echlin, R. M. Phalen, R. J. Hunter,

T. J. McCammon, N. A. Macpherson, D. Strachan, J. F.

Carmichael, F. M. Brown, J. D. Boyd, J. A. Reddon.

Senior Latin-W. A. Finlay, A. W. Beall, W. B. C.

Barclay, E. Pirie, M. M. Spooner, J. A. Claxton, T. R.

Scott, E. S. Griffin, R. C. H. Sinclair, A. U. Bain, G. E.

Hartwell, H. Leask, Alice Chambers, N. Jackson, E.

Corkhill, L. T. Lockhead, A. K. H. McFarlane, D. L.

Dewar, J. G. Potter, J. Cattanach, J. McEwen, J. A.

McDonald, A. Mackenzie, W. A. Stuart, H. A. Lavell.

History-W. H. Cornett, L. T. Lockhead, N. Jackson,

J. C. Cameron, W. B. C. Barclay, D. M. Robertson, D.
L. Dewar, R. Whiteman.

Junior English-D. R. Drunnond, Maud M. Squires,
W. Curle, A. G. Hay, G. E. Dyde, E. H. Russell, W. R.
Givens; D. G. McPhail, R. M. Phalen, E. B. Echlin,
equal; Jemîy Farrell, J. A. Sinclair, equal; D. Strachan,
J. D. Boyd, J. S. Gillies, F. King; J. A. Minnes, J. Cat-
tanach, equal; J. H. Madden; S. S. Burns, J. W. Low-
den, equal; T. P. Camelon, P. Mahood, equal; A. R.
McDonell; J. M. Cainelon, J. W. Muirhead, D. D. Mc
Donald, N. A. McPherson, equal.

EGE JOURNAL.

Senior. English-Alice Chambers; T. B. Scott, L. Lock-

head, V. J. Patterson, equal ; J. A. Claxton, T. R.

Scott, (G. J. Smith, W. P. Barclay, A. U. Bain, J. A.

McDonald, H. G. Folger, E. Pirie, F. G. Allen; M. Mac-

kenzie, J. G. Potter, equal ; S. H. Gardiner; E. C.

Shorey, J. A. Reddon, equal; F. H. Fraser, G. E. Hart-

well, H. Leask, E. S. Griflin, H. A. Lavell, A. H. Ross,

G. J. Bryan, W. M. Garrett, J. H. Mills.

Junior French-F. King, R. S. Minnes, T. Farrell, J.

S. Gillies, J. A. Minnes, S. J. Chown, P. Mahood, F. J.

McCammon, W. H. Brokenshire, F. M. Brown, J. M.

Farrell, A. R. Watson, C. O'Connor, L. J. Lockhead, L

A. Lockhead, R. D. Dupuis.

Senior French-A. W. Beall, J. A. Claxton, H. A.

Givens, H. A. Lavell, E. S. Griffin, A. Chambers, W. R.

Givens, T. McEwen.
Junior German-F. King, R. S. Minnes, T. H. Farrell,

S. T. Chown, J. A. Minnes, F. J. McCammon, C. O'Con-

nor, J. M. Farrell, W. H. Brokenshire, F. M. Brown, R.

1). Dupuis.
Senior German-A. W. Beall, J. A. Claxtoni,'H. A.

Lavell, Hannah A. Givens, E. S. Griffin, W. R. Givens,

G. J. Smith, Alice Chambers, F. M. Young.

Junior Physics-W. J. Patterson, F. M. Young; J.

Hales, J. M. MeLean, equal ; E. Elliott; O. Bennett, T.

B. Scott, equal ; H. Wilson, H. G. Folger, M. McKenzie,

1). Cunningham, J. J. McLennan, J. Armour, F. Car-

michael, D. M. Robertson, W. A. Logie, J. Miller, J.

McFarland; W.A. Cameron, T. W. B. McRae, equal;

R. J. Sturgeon, O. Kilborn, R. Whiteman, equal; J.

Redden, A. H. Ross, equal; C. J. Cameron, L. Irving.

Senior Physics-J. Finlay.

Chemistry-J. Marshall, A. E. Bolton, C. A. D. Fair-

field, G. W. Morden, W. S. Morden, J. Hales, F. J.

Kirk, D. Cunningham, J. C. Connell, H. W. Townsend,

W. A. Cameron, D. M. Robertson, J. W. White, L.

Irving, A. Haig.
Natural Science-T. G. Allen, C. A. D. Fairfield, equal;

F. J. Kirk, W. McClement, W. G. Bain, W. A. Cameron,

T. G. Marquis, J. W. White, G. W. Morden, A. Hague,

G. J. Smith, G. J. Bryan, W. J. Kidd, N. M. Grant.

Junior Philosophy-W. G. Bain, J. M. McLean, equal;

W. S. Morden, H. S. Folger, T. A. McLeod, M. McKen-

zie, H. L. Wilson, F. J. Kirk, H. A. Givens, D. Cunning-

ham, M. M. Spooner, J. A. McDonald, E. Corkhill, C. A.

Caineron, A. W. Beall, T. G. Allen, W. A. Cameron, T.

A. Cosgrove, E. C. Shorey, A. K. H. McFarlane, R. J.

Hunter, J. McEwen, F. R. Parker, R. Whiteman, H. P.

Thomas, H. N. Dunning, J. Hales, G. W. Morden, A.

Haig, R. J. Sturgeon, G. J. Smith, W. T. Holderoft, P.

Fleming, J. Armour, W. R. Givens, F. H. Fraser, N. M.

Grant, C. B. Dupuis, J. F. Carmichael, J. Miller.

Senior Philosophy-J. Marshall, J. Rattray, T. W.

Kelly.
Medical Botany-H. C. W. Graham.

Junior Greek-J. H. Mills, G. E. Dyde, D. R. Drunm-

mond, A. G. Hay, D. G. McPhail, T. B. Scott, J. A.
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Sinclair, Maud M. Squjires. WV. CurIe, E. H. Russeil, E.

B. Echlu, B. 'J. Hmîiter, .J. D. liûyd, N. A. MuPlierson,
A. McKenzie, TIl. 1P. Camnelon, H. H. Pirie, J. W. Mir-
head, J, Mcflweu, J). Straclian.

Senior Greek W.A. Findlay, H. W. Townsend; T. R.

Scott, R. C. H. Sinclair, equal; T. A. McLeod, A. [J.
Bain, J. Rattray, J. M. McLean, E. Ryan, G. Hartwell,

E. I>irie, J. J. Metennan, D. Fleming, D. L. Dewar, J.

Cattanacli, J. G. Potter, H. Leask, J . Armour, WV. H.
Coruett, J. W. Kelly.

Junior Mathiematies- Superior Rank Pass and Problem
Paper-T. H. Farrell, R. S. Minines, W. Cuie, F. King,

S. F. Chiawni, L. T. Lockhe-ad.
Pass Paper-) DTrnmînond, E. H. Russell, J. Marshiall,

D. G. MePhail, .W. Holdcroft, A. G. Hay, J. H. Milîs,
J. H. Madden, R. MI. MeKeuizie, A. Phielan, G. E. Dyde,
O. Kilborii, R. C. Sinclair, F. Parker, E. B. Echliu, M.

Squire, F. J. MeCamionl, J. Farrell, E. S. Griffin, S.

Buirus, D. Strachan, J. S. Gillies, L. Jrving, P. Mahood,

N. A. Macpherson, F. WV. Johntson.

Senior Matlienatics XV. J. Pattersun, E. P. Goodwiin,
A. Hl. Ross.

TifrFOLO(cy.

Third Year Tlieolugy--R. McKay ;A. Givail, R. Gow,

J. McLeod, eqîsal; XV. Allen, J. A. Grant; A. H. Camp-

bell, A. McAuley, A. MeRossie, equal.

Second Year Theology -A. Ganidier, S. Childerbose, J.

F. Siinitb, J. Steele, H. R. Grant, J. W. Buchanan, A.

MteRossie, L. Perrin.
First Year Theology-XX. J. Fowler; J. Henderson,

M. MeKinnon, equal ; W. J. Druunnond, J. WV. MiX ne,

Gl. R. Lang, D. J. Hyland.

/Old Testament Criticism --R. McKay, J. H-enderson,

XV. J. Fowler; A. Givani, L. Perrin, equal; J. Mcteod,

J. A. Grant, H. R. Grant, J. F. Smith; Orr Beunett, W.

J. Drummond, equal; G. R. Lang, R. Gow, M. MoKin-

non, J. Steele, N. Campbell, 1). J. Hyland, W. Allen.

-Apologeties (Senior division> H. R. Grant, J. Steele,

J- P. Sînith; L. Perrin, S. Childerbuse, equal; A. Me-

Russie, J. W. Buchanan.

Apologeties (Junior Division>-A. Gandier, J. lien-
dlerson, XV. J. Fowler, j. WV. H. Miluie; M. MoKinnon,

DJ. Hyland, equal; G. R. Lang.

8pecial Exaînination-Orr Bennett.
Church Histury-R. McKay, XV. J. Fowler, J. Heuder-

sou), J. F. Siuith, R. (4'ow; Orr Bennett, J. Meued,
6 qual ; J. W. Milne, A. MoRossie, J. A. Grant, S.

Chiltlerîiose, M. MoKininon, L. Perrn, J. WX. Buchanan,

N.Campbell, equal ; W. Allen, H. R. Grant, A. Givani,

»J. Hyland, G. R. Lang, A. McAuley; W. J. Prom-

"oId, F. W. -Johnson, equal ; W. J. Milîs, D. Millar.

Hlebrew, Tlîird Yeatr-R. Mckny ; W. Allen, J. Me-
L1eod, equal ; J1. A. Grant, R. Gow.

R1ebrew, Second Year-M. McKinnon, G. R. Lang,

equal. J. Steele, Hl. R. GrnD. J. Hyland.

Junior Hebrew-T. A. Cusgrove, J. J. Ashton, W. J.
POWler, 1>. A. McLeod, J. A. Hendersun, XV. J. Drm-

mond, R. XV. XVhitemnan, J. G. Potter.

Chalduee Rý-McKay, XW. Allen, J. McLeud.

New Testament Criticisin--R. McKay, A. Givanl, w
J. innuuiond ; XW. Allai', J. Grant, ,J. Melsod, e(iual

S.Cîilderhose, R. Gow, J. Steele, eqjual; Gmr Beuuiett,
XV. J. Fowler, R. Perrin, equal ; J. Hendersonl, G. R.

Iang, equal; N. Campbell, H. R. Grant, D. J. Hylanld.

T HE ceremonies in connlection witlh the leseutùg f

medals and the laureation of the graduates in Arts
and Medicine took place on the 2Sth uIt, Tlic Rev. D).

J. Macdlonnell, of Toroto, openied withi prayer. The

Honorable Alex. Morris, as Chairman of the Boalrd of

Trustees, thonl cr050, and on behaîf of the Trulstees, pre-

sented the University with ai, admirable oul painting of

the late Hon. John Hamilton. l1, bis address Mr. Morris

mnade mention of the love shewn to Quecuis by the late

Mr. Hamuilton and placed bis life of cuergy and lnîwiglt.

ness before thte students as une worthy to bu taken, as a

model. Before conclnding Mr. Murr~is 5 uggested that a
portrait of our esteemned Vice-Priu cipal, Prof. XVilliaxnison,
LL. t)., shoold bu obtttined, aund Weare, sure that al rd

ates and students would feel it a privilege to aid il, secutr-

a portrait ut P)r. Xiliamson to grace the walls of

Convocation Hall.
After the Chanceliur had accepted the gift from th,

Trustees the scholarsbips won ini the differeut classes

were thon presented amidst much applause fromn tîhe

students.
Mayor W'hitiug, ini a neat speech, preSeuted Mnj.

Alf. Gandier, B. A., withi the Nlayor's gold moedal, award-

cd to the stodeut taking the highiest stand il, the hon1or

class uf Mental and Mural Philosophy.

Prof. N. F. Duipuis, un belbaîf of tîte donor, M r, John
Carruthers, presented the Carruthers Goîl1 MoIdal, award-
ed on the honor work ini Mathemuatios, to Mr. Herb
Hursey, B.A. Lu presenting this modal Prof. Dupulis
said that Mr. Horsey was une of the best, if îlot thte best,
mathomatician who had gonle throughi bis haulds,

Mr. E. C. Shorey, B.A., was thon presented with thle
Carruthers gold moedal, awarded ont tile lioior wurk il,
Chemnistny, and also with the Prince Of Wales silver
moedal, awarded on the honor work in Natural Science.
Mr. Shorey is ulle of the mo1st distiuguaished graduates
that bias left Queen's.

The Chancellur thon presented MNir. Joll Marshall,
B.A., with the Prince of XXales silver m)odal, awarded .for
general pnoficieucy duriîîg the course.

After the nijanes of the students who had taken hionors

in thue different classes lhad heen annouuced the graduat-
iîîg class in Arts were ecd ini tomi preseîîtec to the

Chancellor by the Vice -Principal, Dr. XVilljamuîsoîî anti,
having klielt before juiin to ho 'capped' auld 'hoodedt
rose a Baccrulaureus Artiitm.ed'ty

Tlic members of the graduating class lu Medicine were

thon prcseîîted by the Dean of the Medical Faculty, Dr.
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Fife Fewlcr, andî after being ''cappeci" andi 4'heoed,"
eeirîlleîi tuleur hinles iii as .1).Le the Unîiversity
rogister.

Mr'. 11. MN. Mowat, B.A., was presenlteci iîy M"'. John
Melîttyre, Q. C. ,anii [,poil lia was ceîiferreîl tue degrea cf
LL. B., ami upen Mr'. Roîl. McKay, B3.A., thie degrea cf
B. D.

fioNtiiAiti s>îCOiiFi

Dr. Grant then arese cxiiil prcsoiited the naines of the

Rev. Sulas Raind anid ev. iFcsDawson, as foliows:

Mu. CH-ANIýELLOR,--I have the ho01our1 to piesenit te

yen the iine ocf tî 1ev. Sua-4 Tertieis RIlili, for ti ' pur-

poeocf eiireliit aii our env onorai'y gratntes. Mr'.

Randi ias 1,ýri ire Le 11 in Cornwais, Nova Scetia.
Whiic warkiic4 as a briclayer ami st i"nictîsce lie t îuglît l
lieiiseif Arithrnetic, EngIili (3rainiircr a'i tue radici mts

cf Latin, (ireeli ami i{ebvew, le 18,34 lio was ortiailii't

iieiister cf the B3 lptist Chureli, The sttiy tif liga

hecamoe secli a passion witlî hîni that lie w is abile et 0110

tîniie te spcak anti write 13 dithiaeit liiiliagcs. le 18461
hie devotei lîimsclf te îeissioe'ivy wîirk ai gtii Jiiiaîîs
cf tue Maî'itiiiie P>roviinces, ami foi' tue greater part cf tue
fovty years tliat have sîice elapseti lic lias touloti u w'Ltl-

oet recoginition frein aîîy chni'ciî or saiary fron aiiy
sooiety. Ho bias iiever asketi aîy elae for îaoîîay, but luis
moiiest waets have aiveïtiy heen suppiieti hy Hiîîî whîo
mîakes ravees Ris agents when in cancot cor will net act.

'. Raind lias neyer lest faitlî Lne n eian. 11e boiieves
tlîat the Iiiaii is a mac, anti capable tiierefere oif progî'ess
liere anti of iiimortality lieveaftcr. Aîîc lie lias iiveti te
sec great clianges fer tue better ie the ilit teriai anti secial

condîition cf the Micmacs ami Maiiseets. Whee lie bcgaîî
lus wer-k they were ail je tlîcir primitive barbarisme, witiî
the vics cf white i nli seipciadîleti ; whereas, îîcw, m'eay
live in lieuses, ewîî pi'cpcvty anti solîceis, have the gespel

cuti otlier booeks iii tueur ewei laegualge, part:îke cf env

civilizatiîîe anti are hîspireti witlî env hope. Mr. Ranci

lias uîîitei is lis life Api.stoio faitlî aed siînphcity witlî

tue ijuen Aîiess artieni oif tue truc student. Ho lias malle
Ilieuseif tine anthevity ce everythieg pertaiîîieg to the

histery, înaîîîîrs, custenîs, legeîîîs aeîi lanuage of tue
Mitliseets anii Micmacs, anti lias steiieti aise tue Mohîawk,
Seneca anti other dicleots. 11e bias tî'aîslateti the Holy
Seviptures inite Micmn'c, anti lias cocip9sodi l tue saine
lalîguage tracts, cateciims aîuc hymcne. fie is at presemt
cenpleting a Micmac Iimgiisb Dictionary iii whiclî abolnt
30,000 werds are ceileoteci and arraîîgcd. Last sessieon
the Dominien Parliament reogeizeti his services by givicg
a grant te enchie hic te pniîiish this great werk. The
Bureau cf Etbîîoiegy cf tho S.n-itlîsoeiiaci Iiistitute 18 new
puIblishing a "Bihlegraplîy cf Iîîîian Litevature,' tee
paýges cf whieh are ocupieci witli the simple eîuîneratien
cf bis writings. Tun asking yen te confer on Mr. Rand
the dogress cf Dactor cf Laws, the Sonate ciesires te mark
La the mcst empliatien -tuner its appreci-,tice cf Christiae
livinîg, vigercus thinking anti varieti scoelarship attcined
under greait difficuities,

MuR. Cmi.lNCEI.LOR, J preseeit te yuîu, aise fer the De-
grec cf Dector cf Lcws, the Reve cid ccii rnecs Moleel
Dawsoni. l)r. Dawsoni nas lîoii at Rotiuiavon, lîaiîffsluire,
Sotlauîî, iii 1810. After a thlîîîîglî ciassLcal cilucatien
ii Scetianil lie wcîît tirst te Paris, wbere Ih stîîîieîi for'

four years, anti theîî te Piluai. H1e was criiaiîsei iii 1835,
anti tit dnty iii tue Etiuibui'gl andî Londoin Missions tili

18,51t, whoii !ie camne te, C aniada. During tirtiv-two ycars

service iii tlîis counîtry as Recter anîl Military Cliapiaic,
lie lias gaîiieti tue affectionî ati esteeni cf mîenî cf ail de-
noieniiationes iy Ilus self .ciîyilig labeurs aiid truiy Catlie-
lic spiit. This was strikiîîgly maîîifcstcd lest yeaî' oui

tue occasioe cf lus ''Gcldcii Juliuîe,' wlîee the citizeus
cf Otcwa geeeraliy ceîîîliei witli tlhe Bisliop cati clergy

anti tlîe antiirities cf Ottawna Uciversity to make tue
celehraticii noitable. As an, istance of the spirit hy
wlîiclî lie is aiiiiiateii, I îeaty lîie refer te tue fact tlîat

whîeîu you, as ClîLef Engineer cf tise Canada Pccifie Rail-

n-ay, wislieti to have a forîn cf service tivawni np, in
whiclî tlie iinulers of the varionsi expioiig aud survey-
Lîîg parties betweee tue Uppor Ottawa anti the lPacifie

cenlîl îîîite en the Levîls day, yoîî feunti ii iifficuity Le

securiîîg the io-cperatiiiî cf Fathe' 1)awseon witl tlîe

Rcv. D). M. Coirdon, cf the Iiresliyteriaii Clierchli, anti
Caillou Bedfoird fJolles. eow tlîe Voiîerahie Arclîiceaccîî cf
the Dicose cf Octavie, wliom we weicoîîîe te-day on tlîis
piatfoi'm. lir. Dawson ls kiîcwii cot ouiy as an eloqeqnt
preaclier »lut as a litevcry man cf wicie range. He lias
pulîlishieti letters, treatises cuti veilîces onl tue Celenial
Pcicy cf Great Bî'itaiuî, ce the Nortlh West Territories,
anti British Columchia, aed varions ether subjeots; lie lias,
written oiginal peeis, ceci biogra<phics cf Saint Vincent
de Paul auîd cf Pope Pies IX ;anti lias given te is scuie
adiriable transluations, cf wii tlîe best kîîewn ls eue cf
Ceent Josephi C. Maistoees celebrateti "Seirees die St.
Petershui'gh." Naturaliy, lue was selecteti as one cf tue
fivst tweîîty Engiisi-speakinig iiterary meen iii Canada,
wlîeuî Lordi Lorne couistituteil tlîe Royal Soiety, anii we,
iii îew erciliiig liîîî as a graciecte, desive te, pay a de-

sireul trîlîute te cliavacter cuti labocurs tlîat bave steeti the
test cf tlfty years, andi at thue sanie tiîne tii give anetuier
preef tlîat tue Unîiversity ignieres uitieeality anti creoci
Le its recegeitien cf litercu'y werk donc Le and fuir Caniada.

T'le Cauucellor tiien îîîstructeti the Registrar toencre1

the naines cf tlîese gentleîcen iii tîxe LUiversity Registeu'
as Diieters cf Laws.

Dr. Willicmseui tieui preseîîtod tue ciames cf tbe VerY
11ev. Jeoîn Ferrost cuti the 11ev. Davidi Watson, M.A.
11e speke as fcllews:

MRe. CHA;C.ELLeR, -The Senate veqnests yen te cenfer
the degroe cf Decter cf Divînity on the Very Revereni
John Feî'rest, Principal cf Dalheusie Collego and UiVer'
sity. Dr. Ferrest was borui ii 1842 iii New Glasgoe

Neya Scetia. After stedying Lu thse Free Clînrch Aca'

doiny, Haclifax, thon eue cf thse best institutions cf bearil'

ing Le the Provinîce, hie was cppcinted Lu 1860 one cf its
teacliers, ant inL 1861 its lPriecipal. On tue union cf te-
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Free with the Presbyteîijao ril iii of Nova Scotia the

Accdemy was combineil witb tue cîtilege itt Tioro tlict

helonged te tbe United ('iirch. iii 1866 i)r. I'orr<st W)

ordttineil ccjd ioducted ilîto the pastoral charge of St.

,Jobn's Chnrcb, Hialifax. Re reînained pastor of that
churebl for 14 yea rs During bis muiiiistry lie gaineci the

confidence of the wbole Nova Scotian Churcli liy bis de-
votion to duty, bis nicnliîiess of clicracter, and bis sciid-

fless of judgnîent. Joi 1880 lie was appoiîîted Prcfessuîrcf
History aîid Political Ecoiomly ini Dalhousie College, anti

on1 tue retirement of Dr. Ross frei tue i incipaisilip, lie
was elected lus successor.

Prinicipal Focyrest is soceediog in lus prescot great

work as lie lias succeeded in every charge witli wbhichli e
bas been intrusted. Hie is in touci with. the studerîts

and has the confidence of the goveriiors and benefactuîrs

cf tbe Unuiversity. He is a diligent sebtîlar ccd a first

rate ii of business. Dalhueusie College is ahrecdy ce

inistitution cf whîich Caîîa miay xveil be prend, aîid

uuder 1Prinîcipal Forrest's admniistration it is certain te

take stili lîiglîer rank. Alr'eadIY a site bas been secored

il, the suboirbs cf tue city foi, îîew buildings, anti Sir

William Young, ai, hoiiorary graîleate of Quieeîîl's, bias

Contributed $20,000 towards tlîeir- erectien. But th(e

Principal's character is tbe beat pledge cf tue soceess cf

the University. He will neyer cease te be a faitbful

precber cf tbe word cf Gcd and a trusted guide

iii tbe courts cf tbe cburcb. Me will be cmoîîg tue

Studcents a mtan amnong men, cand cile wiio belici es

that iii Jesus Cbrist anti Milli crucified is ail wisdcoin

iahd ail îower.

Mmc. CHANCEtLLOR, J- nIoi liresemit te) yen tînt Rev.
David Watson, cf 'lhîural, Master cf Arts, wboi the

Senate has cdjudgeîl worthy to receive the hîcnerary dle-

gree cf Decter cf Diviniity. Joi 1847 Mr. Watson came
te Queen's, wbere lie was a dlistinguisbed student in the

different departmeîîts cf bis course in Arts aîud Theelegy.

lu1 1858 bie was settled lu the charge wbere bie bas faitb-

* fully laboured for the lest 33 years. Few iu any churcli

~i' Our coumntry bave iteen the ineamus cf gathering around

* thelu se large a congregatidn aed ninistering te themn se

long witb unabated energy and success. Yet amid bis

Pastoral duties bie has contimîued witb aIl tbe zeaI cf ycuth

te bie an earnest studemît in tue dlifferent branches cf

literature aod science, and especially te maike binîseif

cOniversant witb, and keep sbreast cf tbe literature cf

Tbeolcgy, doctrinal, practis<l anîl comtrcversiad, dow, te
the present day. 1Tbe Senate tberefore bas conferred oii

holn the boner cf tbe degree cf Dector cf Divinity as a

just and fittimîg recognitioni cf bis merits.

Chancelîir Fleminig them iîustructed the iRegistrai- te

enrol the OIjLLOs iH f tbcse gentlemni anong the recipients
cf the bcncrary degree of D.I).

The 45tb session was tben fcrnally deciared closed anti
&fter "Gcd Save the Queemu" was sung, tbe Hall was sîmen
eoîpty.

E iotsuccessf i Ceux ersaziuine yet bould iii Quecii's

-1-teck place on tîte evemimg cf tue 27tu tit., tider the

auspices cf tue Aima Mater Society. It was deteriiied

tbiat this event sbould eclipse ail precedimîg 0005s, and tec-

cordiiigiy ne efforts lied baccn spareil te make cx erytlîu
pcss olf socecessfoily. A very lurge ninhiler <if invitations
wcre îssîîed, se tîtat wiieii the apîîeinted cveiuing ,rriveud

tbe hialls were almnest Uucoifctahl)y crowded. (,reat

taste hiad l)eii displayed in tue deccratircis, cui( the dark

staiied woodwork was a spleodid backgriuili to tbe

lîriglit cuti îaoy-coloed flags and buntiog. 'fl ic great

ucntity cf lewers anti the rifles and bitycuets Of tbe
Unîiversity fie Corps, cîso, cided grectly io, the dleccu-

ctieos. The evening was îîct as piecsamit as cculd lie dle-

sireti, as tbere wcls c very iîecvy fog lyiîîg over tîîe city,
bot tItis, iîîwever, did itot lamnpeii tue spirits cf the stil-

dleots or tbeir goests, foi abut ciglît o'citick tue carniages

begaît te stiecmn op te tbe îmin ectrnce cf tho Ie g

'Plie guests weic received et tue do<îrs hy the iiemehers cf
the Beceptico Comiittee andit conldlctedl to tîte differenit

dressinîg reomes. Seoit Couvocation 111d was croxvded catI

citer soiiitî selectictis werc ieoileredl by thfe band tif

tlîe i4tlî P. W. O. R., the first part cf tue pi-c.

gramime was cpemîed by a sbert address front Drj. F. C.
lleath, Pîesideîut cf tue Almie Mater Seciety. A dluett
was tlîeîî renilered iii spieiid style hîy tue Mlisses i)ick ccd

Irvinig, amni Miss Morriscil sang lier hicst ini ''Deep iiiM
Heart. " After tuje first conicert was ever the Mathematical
anti Englisiî clcss-rooOTis were eccupied hy tiiese whc fond

pleaýsure in dcîîciîîg tut tlîc delighutfui uînsic Of tbe band.
Meccwiiile tue refresiîieit rti ouMas tiirowii op1)0 anti

n'as sccîî welI filled, alii also the lectilre icoulîs8 in wîîieî
experioieits werc beingé perferueîl by Profs. (codin amii

Marshaell. The secomnd part cf tue progranmme was openeti
by a duett by the Misses Cbaambers. The sog "Bitter

Sweet" by Miss A. Fraiick wcs weil received anti called
forth an ecoere. The uiuett by tîte Misses Meek cisc
called forth loud applause. As tue eveoiîug grew late the
guests began te disperse, andî hy lialf-past tieîve tbe
halls were in darkness. Mucli praise is duie Mr. l)cvidi
Cunnminghîam foîr the tiiorcugit manner iii wlîicl lie pieur-
fcrnîed the erdous duties of Hecretcry cf the Cîînmittees.

N NTHE S-.euicte reemion Wednesday imucming, '28th oit.,
1the first animial meceting cf tbe Queen's Uiveursity

Endewnuent Association, ChancellirFleîniug being ini the
chair, tbe i eport cf tue cminmîttee appeinteul îy tue
Coumîcil lest year n'as mail amii cîlpteil. Tîhe constitutioni
reomne hy thîls comîîîuittee wcs ccnsiîiered, soute

amenduients made coiiceruting the qualifications5 cf mem

bers, amîd adepted. Tbe officers fer tue eosuîng year are:
PJuasucENT-Sandford Fleming, C. M. G.

VICE-PaESuDENTS-Dr. Grant, Ottawa ; A. Allan, Rev.

Jas. Barclay, Montre5.l ; ev. (I. M. Millgau, Jas. Mitc.
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lennan, Q. C., Toronto ; John Bell, Q.C., Belleville;
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, John Carruthers, Kingston, and
Chairmen of Branches.

HON. SECRETARY-R. V. Rogers, Kingston.

Hos. TREASURER-Do'nald Fraser, Kingston.

AsST. SECRETARYJ. B. McIver, Kingston.

The following general committee was also appointed
KINGSTON-Dr. Herald, H. A. Calvin, Wm. Harty,

G. M. Macdonnell, J. S. Muckleston, A. P. Knight,
Rev. Mr. MeMorine, C. F. Gildersleeve, Rev. Mr.

Mackie.

OTTAWA-Allan Gilnour, Jr., Dr. Robt. Bell, W. Mc.

Craken, Dr. Thorburn, Miss Grant.
MONTREAL-Miss Mitchell, A. T. Drummond, Rev. R.

Campbell, A. F. Riddel, A. G. McBain, T. A. Dawes,
Alex. Macpherson.

TORONTO-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, G. MacDonald,
Hon. A. Morris, G. Bell, W. Mitchell, Wn. Henderson,
Dr. Geikie, Dr. Thorburn.

TRENTON-B. N. Davis.
BELLEVILLE-Dr. Gibson, A. E. MeColl, Rev. Mr.

MuLean.
INGERSOLL-W. Bryden.
CARLETON PLACE-Rev. D. Macdonald, Robt. Bell, J.

R. Johnston.

PoRT HOPE-W. Williamson.

BRoCKVILLE-G. R. Webster, Judge Macdonald, J. J.
Bell, Dr. Jardine.

STIRLINo-Dr. Boulter.

WINGHAM-Dr. Bethune.

GANANOQUE-Geo. Gillies.
PETERBORO-Dr. Kincaid.

PICTON-P. C. McNee.
BRAMPTON-Rev. E. D. McLaren.

CoBouRa-Rev. D. L. McCrae.

LINDSAY-Rev. D. McTavishi.

HAMILTON-Miss E. Smith, M.D., Dr. A. E. Mallock,
Rev. J. Laidlaw, M. Legatt.

CHATHAM-Rev. J. R. Battinby.

DUNDAs-J. D. Bissonnette.
WHITBY-J. B. Dow.

OWEN SOUND-Rev. A. H. Scott, Duncan Morrison.
CORNWALL--D. B. Maclennan, Miss Fitzgerald, B.A.
ALMONTE-P. C. McGiregor.
LONDON-Rev. J. A. Murray, Dr. McArthur.
PERTH-James Gray.
LANARK-W. C. Caldwell.
PEMBRoKE-Wm. Irving.
GUELPH-Dr. Wardrope.
SARNIA-Rev. Dr. Thompson, G. A. McDowell, Judge

MeKenzie,
Communications were read by the Hon. Secretary,showing that numerous Branch Associations have been

formed-at Kingston, with a present membership of 9Life members, and 261 Annual members, representing$1,09; Ottawa with a membership of 73; Toronto withtwo Life and (67 ordinary members, representing $617 ; an

Alima Mater Society Branci with 66 iembers ; an Aca

dian Society Branci with 23 inembers ; also, branches

in Montreal, Carletin Place, Belleville and Brockville.
It was recommended that the Executive Committee

endeavor to have a copy of the COLLEGE JOURNAL sent

to every member of the Association. A full report of this

meeting was ordered to be printed and sent to all friends
of the University. After a vote of thanks was tendered

to the Chancellor for his efforts the meeting adjourned.
The constitution was amended so as to allow of five

members meeting together to forn a Branch, and that all
annual subscribers to the funds of the University shall be
nembers of the Association.

At a meeting of the General Committee held afterwards,
the following were named as the Executive Connittee:
The President, Hon.-Secretary, Treasurer, Principal
Grant, G. M. Macdonnell, C. F. Gildersleeve, W. Harty,
J. Carruthers and G. Gillies.

M ESSRS. WM. NICOL, B.A., and Adam Shortt,
M.A., who are conducting the summer classes in

Practical Chemistry and Botany, are meeting with great
success, if the number in attendance is any criterion.

Dr. R. N. Fraser, who won the gold inedal in '83, lias
lately taken the degree of M. R. C. P. from London
University, England.

Mr. Arpad Givan, the valedictorian of the graduating
class in Divinity, was ordained in St. Andrew's Church,
on the l2th inst., Rev. Mr. Mackie and Rev. Mr. Houston
conducting the ceremony.

We are glad to sec that Dr. Herald and Mr. Angus
Watson, -89, who have been seriously ill with typhoid
fever, are much improved and will soon be able to move
about.

Dr. Watson, Mrs. Marshall and Miss Goodwin left for
Europe on the 29th ult. Mr. Sid. Gardiner, who was to
have accompanied them was prevented front doing so by
a bad attack of fever, fron which, we are glad to say, he is
recoverimg.

We congratulate Messrs. J. McNee, '84, H. V. Lyon,
'84, and Alex. Cartwright, '83, on their success at the
Primary Law exams. ; also Mr. G. F. Henderson, who
passed his first Intermediate successfully.

Queen's graduates seem to be universally successful
in the teaching profession, though few enter it. Mr.
Isaac Wood, B.A., '83, the worthy Principal of the
Dominion Business College is no exception ; he and his
co-worker, Mr. J. B. McKay, are to be congratulated on
the success which has attended their efforts, as their col-
lege is now the leading one in the Dominion, both in
efficiency and in the itumber attending it.
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